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THE

PREFACE.

I
NOW fubmit to Publick Cenfure a Report of a few

Crown Cafes which for the moft Part have fallen with-

in my own Obfervation, and in which I have taken

fome Share. What other Notes I have taken meerly for my
own Ufe, are too crude and imperfed to admit of a Publi-

cation ; and as I have neither Leifure nor Inclination to re-

vife them, They will never fee the Light.

I have in this Report taken a larger Scope, and entered

more fully into the State of many of the Cafes and the Rea-

foning on them, than moft of my Cotemporaries have done ;

and this hath drawn Me into a greater Length than They
have allowed to themfelves. Brevity I have endeavoured to

confult as far as my Subjed will admit of it. But the Af-

fe6lation of Brevity at the Expence of Perfpicuity can anfwer

no valuable Purpofe.

Learned Men who have employed their Time in

tranfmitting to Pofterity with Accuracy, Precifion and true

Judgment an Hiftory of Cafes of Weight and Difficulty

falling within their own Experience, have been real Bene-

fadlors to the Publick ; and their Memory is and ever will

be treated with due Efteem. But many of the hafty indi-

gefted Things called Reports of Adjudged Cafes^
not defer-

ving the Name of tolerable Abridgme7jts^ ftuffed as they

frequently are with the Obiter Opinions of Judges upon the

Breaking of a Cafe, which probably never proceeded be-

a yond



|i THEPREFACE.
yond one

flight Argument, Thefe Things and others of the

like Kind, meer Fragments of Learning, the Rummage of

dead Men's Papers, or the jlirft Effays of young Authors,
have been the Bane and Scandal of the Law considered as a

ScitncQfotmded on Pri?icipie. They burden the Memory or

poffibly may fwell the Common-Place ; but not entering
with due Precilion into the Merits of the Queftion they
leave the Judgment uninformed, and furnifh Materials for

^ndlefs Altercation. They are, if I may be allowed the Ex-

prefTion, the Ignes Fatui of the Profefllon, they Always be-

wilder the Reader and Frequently miflead Him.

I have in a few Inftances taken the Liberty of
fubjoining

to the Report of the Cafe fome Obfervations of my own by

Way of Proof or lUuftration, and fometimes of Cenfurc»

I make no Apology for this Freedom. I wifh the ableft of

Our Reporters had more frequently taken the fame.

I N Reporting the Arguments of Council or the Opinion
of the Judges, I have not fcrupuloufly followed the Stile

and Method of the Speaker. I hope however the Reader

will do Me the Juftice to believe, that the Subftance of

what was delivered is faithfully Reported, but for the moft

Part in My own Words. Every Defedl therefore in Point of

Method or Expreflion which the Reader will meet with, I

alone am anfwerable for. Though I flatter myfelf the learn-

ed Gentlemen whofe Sentiments I have delivered in my own
Stile and Method will not often find Themfelves or their

Charaders greatly wronged in that Refpedl.

The Difcourfes which follow the Report were for the

mofl: Part written fome Years agoe at different Times ; as

Leifure ferved or Inclination led Me in the Choice of my
Subjea

I never



T H E P R E F A C E. M

I never intended to travel through a regular Syflem of

the Crown-Law. It is a Journey not to be undertaken by

any Man in a Publick Employ, and already far advanced in

Years. I am therefore content to make Myfelf accountable

for a few plain Dilcourfes upon fome of the more interefting

Branches of that Part of the Law, and of the moft general

Concernment. I mean fuch Parts of the Statute of Trea-

fons which I have confidered, many I have purpofely omit-

ted, and the Do6lrine of Homicide in all it's Branches.

I F what I have offered upon thefe Subjedls may ferve to

remind Gentlemen of Rank and Charafter in the Profeffion,

of what their own Reading and Experience may have fug-

gefted ;
and at the fame Time to lead young Gentlemen

into a right Method of arranging their Ideas, and reducing

what They read or hear to the well-known Principles of

Law and found Policy, my End as far as regards the Pro-

feffion will be anfwered.

B u T I confefs my Views were carried fomething further.

The Learning touching thefe Subjects is a Matter of great

and univerfal Concernment. It merits, for Reafons too ob-

vious to be enlarged on, the Attention of every Man living.

For no Rank, no Elevation in Life, and let Me add, no

Condud; how circumfpedl foever, ought to tempt a reafon-

able Man to conclude that thefe Inquiries do not, nor pofH-

bly can, concern Him. A Moment's cool Refledlion on the

utter Inftability of Human Affairs, and the numberlefs un-

forefeen Events which a Day may bring forth will be fuffi-

cient to guard any Man confcious of his own Infirmities,

againft a Delufion of this Kind. Thofe therefore whofe

Birth or Fortunes have happily placed them above the Study
of the Law as a Profejfwn will not be offended if I prefume

a 2 .. - that



IV THEPREFACE.
that Difcourfes on thefe Subjedls, in Preference to every

other Branch of the Lavv^, demand their Attention.

I have in the Profecution of thefe Subjedls endeavoured

rather to ground Myfelf upon Principles of Law and found

Policy than on the bare Authority of former Writers \ who

will frequently be found contradiding each other, a72dfome'

times Themfehes.

I have endeavoured likewife to clear up a few Points

which have long lain under fome Obfcurity. And where I

differ from Authors whofe Merit I acknowledge, and whofe

Memory I highly value, I always do it with Diffidence ;

and never without offering my Reafons, which are fubmit-

ted to the Judgment of the Learned.

The MSS. cited in the following Papers, I am fatisfied

are genuine. Copies of them are in many Hands. And I

doubt not the Citations will appear to have been
faithfully

made. If the Freedom I have taken with them needeth any

Apology, they have been of conllderable Service to Me ;

they have given Me Light upon many Points, which the

Printed Reports do not afford ; and they are the Remains

of Gentlemen eminent in the Profeffion. For thefe Reafons

I was unwilling they fhould be wholly loft to the PubHck.

I F Chief Juftice Hale\ Health or Leifure in the Decline

of his Years had permitted Him to revife his Hiftory of the

Pleas of the Crown, and to render it as corre6t as his great

Abilities would have enabled Him j or perhaps had that

valuable Work been publifhed as correctly as He left it, I

mean from the Tranfcript corredled and improved in great

Mcafure with his own Hand, (the whole probably under his

Diredion, certainly found among his Papers after his Death) ;

in either of thefe Cafes every Attempt of this Kind might
have been judged altogether needlefs. But



Life of Hale.

THEPREFACE. v

But the corredled Copy, which, the Editor tells us, was See the Edi-

tor's Prcfticc

bound up infevenfmall Folio Vohunes^ was totally laid

afide, and the Work publifhed from what He calls the Au-

thor's Original MS. comprized in one thick Folio Vohane ;

in other Words from \mfoid Draught. The Reafons given

by the Editor for this Procedure are too weak to merit a fe-

rious Anfwer. An Anfwer however is ready if it be thought

neceflary.

A T the Time of the learned Author's Death when Mat-

ters were frefh in Memory, and when the Perfons beft ac-

quainted with his MSS. were living, the Tranfcript was cer-

tainly confidered as the genuine MS. Bifhop Burnet^ who See Burnet's

doubtlefs had his Information from thofe who beft knew,

hath placed the/even Volumes in a Catalogue of the Author's

MSS. publifhed very foon after his Death, without the leaft

Mention of the thick Folio Volimie. Which having been tran-

fcribed, and the Tranfcript corre6led, was probably laid

afide : as foul Draughts after Tranfcription commonly are,

unlefs they are deftroyed, which perhaps may be the better

Way. For an Author muft have lefs Senfibility under Pub-

lick Cenfure than wife and good Men generally have, who

can be content "to be fent to his Account with all his Im-
*'

perfections on his Head."

I hope thefe fhort Obfervations on the unkind Treatment

the learned Judge hath met with from his Publifher may
ferve as my own Apology for the prefent Publication.

I intend it likewife as fome Apology for that truly valua-

ble Man. For if the Reader hath obferved any Miftakes, In-

conliftencies or needlefs Repetitions in the Su?nmary or Hip-

tory^ He will do the learned Author the Juftice
to remem-

ber. That in the Outlines of a Work of fuch Extent and

b Variety
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Variety fome Inaccuracies of this Kind are almofl unavoid-

able. Thefe common Candour will excufe, fince the Au-

thor's laji "Thoughts upon the SubjeEl have been suppressed.

And one may venture to fay for Him, now He cannot fpeak

for himfelf, that the Stwimary^ a Colledion of Extracts haf-

tily put together at different Times, and in the Hurry of a

Publick Employ ;
meer Hints for private Ufe, though thrown

into fome Method, and for the moft Part placed under pro-

per Heads, (as his Colledions upon every Subjedl generally

were,) was never intended for the Prefs nor fitted for it :

and that the Hiftory itfelf was not intended by Hhn for Pub-

lick View in the Drefs in which it now appeareth.

The Obfervations on certain Paflages in Lord Chief Juf-

tice Hale% Works have long lain by Me, and poffibly in

the Opinion of fome of my Readers come out fomewhat

unfeafonably at this Jund;ure. The Caufe of the Pretender

feems now to be abfolutely given up. I hope in God it is

fo. But whether the Root of Bitternefs, the Principles which

gave Birth and Growth and Strength to it, and have been

Twice within our Memory made a Pretence for Rebellion

at Seafons very Critical,
'

whether thofe Principles be
totally

eradicated I know not. Thefe I encounter in that Difcourfe

by fhewing that certain Hiftorical Fa6ls which the learned

Judge hath appealed to in fupport of them, either have no

Foundation in Truth ; or were they true do not warrant

the Conclufions drawn from them.

The Paflages I animadvert upon have been cited with

an uncommon Degree of Triumph, by Thofe who, to fay

no worfe of them, from the Didlates of a Mifguidcd Con-

fcience, have treated the Revolution and Prefent Eftablifh-

ment as founded in Ufurpation and Rebellion ; and they
are in every Student's Hand. Why therefore may not a good

Subjed:, be it in Seafon or out of Seafon, caution the Younger
••-...,. Part
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Part of the Profeffion againft the Prejudices which the Name
of Lord Chief Juftice Halc^ a Name ever Honoured and

Efteemed, may otherwife beget in Them ? I for my Part

make no Apology for the Freedom I have taken with the

Sentiments of an Author, whofe Memory I can love and

honour without adopting any of his Miftakes upon the Sub-

jed: of Government.

I T cannot be denied, and I fee no Reafon for makino- a

Secret of it, that the Learned Judge hath in his Writings

paid no Regard to the Principles upon which the Revolu-

tion and prefent Happy EftabliHiment are founded. The

prevailing Opinions of the Times in which He received his

firft Impreflions might miflead Him. And it is not to be

wondered at, if the deteftable Ufe the Parliament Army
made of it's Succefs in the Civil War did contribute to fix

Him in the Prejudices of his early Days. For in the Com-

petition of Parties Extremes on one Side almoft univerfally

produce their Contraries on the other. And even honeft

Minds are not always fecured againft the Contagion of Par-

ty Prejudice.

B u T it matters not with us, whether his Opinion was

the EfFe6l of Prejudices early entertained or the Refult of

cool Refledion : fince the Opinion of no Man, how Great

or Good foever, is or ought to be the fole Standard of Truth.

He was undoubtedly very Great in his Profeffion ; and,

which raifeth even a great Charader infinitely higher in

Point of real Merit and juft Efteem, he was in every Rela-

tion of Life a Good Man. Though the Rectitude of his In-

tentions while under the ftrong Bias of early Prejudices,

might fometimes betray Him into great Miftakes.*

* See the Trial of the Witches at St. Edmonds-Bury before Him in March 1664.

b 2 I hope
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I hope therefore the young Gentlemen of the fame Ho-
 

nourable Profefiion, for whofe Service thofe Obferv^tions

are principally intended, will take the Writings of the learn-

ed Judge into their Hands, not barely with a juft Opinion

... of his great Merit, but with an honeft Refolution to exem-

plify in their own Conduct the valuable Parts of his Cha-

rader.

A N D I flatter myfelf that the Leifure of a long Vacation

will not be thought to have been utterly mifpent in revifing

and compleating that Difcourfe. It may at leaf! ferve to

guard Young and Unexperienced Minds againft fome Im-

preflions, which a modeft Deference to the Opinion of fo

Great an Author may have made upon Them.

Serjeants-Inn,

Feb. 27. 1762.

M. FOSTER.

N. B. "the Reader is dejired to take Notice that mojl of

thefe Papers having been written ma?iy Tears ago^ a?jd the

whole in a Mariner compleated before the Accejfto7i of his pre-

fent Majefy, whenever I ufe the Words The late King or

Words of the like hnport, I mean Ki?ig George the Firfl.

I need not after this Caution fay that by every Exprejfw?i in-

tended to denote the King upon the Throne^ I mea7i his late

Majejly.

In
citing the State Trials I make Ufe of the Edition of

ijT)^ for the d firfl Volumesy
and that of 1735 /c'r ^^^ 7^^

and 8"'.

VAC A-



ADVERTISEMENT.
To be placed immediately after the Preface.

SINCE
the Publication of this Work I have been fa-

voured with the Perufal of Lord Hale\ Original MS,
all written with his own Hand ; and alfo of the Tranfcript
bound up in feven fmall Folio Volumes corredled to near the

Middle of the third Volume by the Author himfelf ; as ap-

pears by many Interlineations and Marginal Additions, all

likewife of his Hand-writing.

U p o N a careful Perufal of thefe MSS, (a Tafk I could not

in my prefent Circumftances have
eafily gone through with-

out the Affiftance of a Young Gentleman who, if I do not

greatly flatter myfelf, will in due Time make fome Figure
in the Profeflion,) I am fatisfied that I was overhafty in

faying, as I do in my Preface, Tlat the correSied Copy was

totally laid
ajide, and the Work publipedfrofn the Original

MSj comprized in one thick Folio Volu7ne. This Miftake,

which I am heartily forry for, I was led into by the Edi-

tor's confufed and inaccurate Manner of writing in this Part

of his Preface. "The Reader, he faith, may be afTured pi6. 17.

" that the Edition here offered to the Publick is printed
"faithfully from the Author's Original MS, which
*'

conjijis of one thick Folio Volume all in our Author s own
"
Ha7id-writing'' This led me to fay that the Tranfcript

was



was totally laid afide : For If the Work was faithfully pub-
liflied from the Original MS, what Ufe can the Reader fup-

pofe was made of the Tranfcript ?

The Editor, it is true, fpeaking of the Tranfcript a few

Lines lo\ver doth fay,
" This Tranfcript therefore fo far as

" revifed and corrected by our Author, and no farther, may
" be deemed the Original finiflied and pcrfcded." If he

had added that thofe CorreEiions are hiferted in this Editio?!^

or had ufed Words of the like Import, I fliould have made

no fort of Doubt of it. But this for a Reafon I fhall pre-

fently offer could not be faid with Truth. I find that all

the PafTages which are authenticated by the Author's Cor-

redlions and Additions, except two, are inferted in the

Print. One of thefe, which in my Opinion carries with it

evident Marks of Authenticity, is in the firft Volume of

the Tranfcript towards the End, and takes up near Eight

Pages. It turns upon the Queftion who is or is not a King
within the Statute of Treafons.

I T is too long to be inferted in this Place. And as the

moft material Parts of it have been long in Print, I fhall

Ipare myfelf the Trouble of tranfcribing it.

Many Paflages which occur in thefe Pages are indeed

inferted in the Print, but not in the Order they are in the

Tranfcript ; particularly that touching the Depofal and Pre-

tended Refignation of Edward the IF', the moft exception-

able Part of the whole Work. But far the greatcft Part of

them are totally omitted.

I forbear to enter farther into a Minute and Critical In-

quiry touching the Authenticity of thefe Pages, becaufe I

am not willing to Revive a Queftion which hath long lain

afleep ;



afleep ;
and which through a Happy Change of Times

and Circiimftances is now become a Matter of no fort of

Importance to the Publick ; Namely, what were the Au-

thor's private Sentiments touching certain PoHtical Quef-

tions which never were, nor in the Nature of Things ever

can be, the
vSubjed:

of Litigation in WeJi7fi'mJier-HalL

The other Paffage which I have excepted is near the

Beginning of the Second Volume of the Tranfcript, and

mentions fhortly divers Reafons in fupport of the Opinion
of the Majority of the Judges in the Cafe of Mejfenge?- and Se^ i- Haie

others, who were indidled of High Treafon for pulling

down Bawdy-Houfes in the Time of Charles the IP. This

Paffage, though it appears in the Author's Hand-writing
and is copied by the Tranfcriber, is likewife omitted.

Before I conclude this Advertifement I gladly em-

brace the Opportunity it affords me of doing fome Juftice

to the Memory of the learned Author. I have at the Bot-

tom of Page 397 obferved that fome Words placed between

Hooks in the Report of Sir Ralph Grey\ Cafe from the

Year-Book are omitted by him. They are omitted in the

Print and likewife in the Tranfcript. But I am fatisfied

that this Omiffion was not wilfully made or with the leaft

Intention to miflead the Reader. The Author's known

Character fufficiently fecures him againft any Imputation
of that Kind. But there is another Circumftance which

ftrongly inclines me to think that the Omiffion was owing
to meer Inadvertency in the Hurry of Compofing or Tran-

fcribing ;
for in a loofe Sheet found among the Author's

Papers undoubtedly of his Hand-writing, Copies whereof

are in many Plands, the Cafe of Sir Ralph Grey is cited,

and the whole Paffage as it flands in the Year-Book is

faithfully tranfcribed. Miftakes and Omiffions of this kind

the



the befl of Authors, efpccially in long Works, are fome-

times fubjedl to, and Common Candour obHgeth us to im-

pute them to the true Caufe.

Non ego paucis

Offendar Maculis^ quas aut Incu?-ia fudit^

Aut Humana parum cavii Natura.

N. B. The Original MS. with the Tranfcript in 7 Volumes

will for the SatisfaBion of the Curious be lodged in the

Britifh Mufeum^c^r afew Months,



VACATION '

AFTER

TRINITY TERM, 1746.

DURING
the Rebellion which began in Scotland^ in

the Summer 1 745, an A61 paffed, impowering his Ma-
ig Geo. II.

jefty to ifllie Commiffions for Trying the Rebels in ^- 9-

any County of the Kingdom, in the fame Manner as if the

Treafons had been committed in that County.
Pursuant to this Aft, a * CommifTion of Oyer and

Terminer, and Goal Delivery, for the County of Surry^

paffed the Great Seal about the latter End of Trinity Term.
It was direded to every Privy Councellor by Name, to all

the Judges, and to fome private Gentlemen, impowering
them, or any three of them, (^ortim un &'c,) to execute
the Commiilion.

The Precept was figned by the three Chiefs and the

three fenior Judges, and was returnable the 23'' Day o{ June
1746 ; which made fifteen Days exclufive between the Tefte
and Return,

This was ordered on great Deliberation and Search of
Precedents.

O N that Day moft of the Judges met at Serjeants-Lin ;

and from thence proceeded in Order of Seniority to the Court
Houfe at S2Lmt Margaret's Hi/Iin the Borough oi Southwark.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee gave the Charge. And the

Grand-Jury found Bills againft the Earls of Kilmar?iock and

Cro7nartie^ and the Lord Balmerijto ; which Bills were foon

afterwards removed by Certiorai'i into Parliament.

O N the two following Days Bills of Indiftment were
found againft thirty-fix of the principal Rebels taken at

CarliJIe-,
and againft one David Morgan, a Barrifter at Law,

who was taken in
StaffordJJjire.

The Prifoners were then brought to the Bar and in-

formed that Bills were found againft them, of which they
fhould foon have Copies : And the Court adjourned to that

Day fe'nnight : And Copies of the Indidments with the

* Another Comminion of the like Kind iffued at the fame Time for Middle/ex; but
there were no Pioccedin^^s on it.

A Caption
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Caption were delivered the fame Day to the Prifoners after

the Court rofe.

B Y this Meafure, the Prifoners had Copies of their In-

dictments five Days before their Arraignment, exclufive of

that Day and of the Days Copies were deHvered, and alfo

exchifive of the Intervening Stmday. This was done Rx
majori Cauteld and in favour of Lite, Stmday not being a

Day on which the Prifoners may be prefumed to be advi-

ling with Council and preparing for their Defence. It was
fo done upon the CommifTion which fat the fame Summer
in the North ; and had been done upon a like Commiihon
in the North after the Rebellion of 171 5. But the Statute

doth not require this Caution with Regard to Sunday^ nor

is it of abfolute Neceffity ; though in Cafes of Life it is beft

to follow Precedents, if the Time will allow of it.

July 3d. Upon the Adjournment Day the Prifoners were feveral-

ly arraigned, three pleaded Guilty. The reft pleaded Not

Guilty. And each of them produced an Affidavit, to which

they were fworn in Court, fetting forth that a material

Witnefs or WitnefTes (naming the Witneiles and the Places

of their Abode) would be wanting for their Defence. And
their Council, who had before been afligned them, moved
that their Tryals might be put oif for a reafonable Time for

bringing up their WitnefTes.

Sir Dudley T H E Attomcy General prayed Time to coniider of the

Motion and thereupon the Court adjourned to the next Day.
I N the Evening all the Judges in Town met at Lord

Chief Juftice Lee\ Chambers, and agreed that the Cafe of

thefe Prifoners differs greatly from the Common Cafes of

Tryals in the Circuits, where Affidavits of this Kind ought
very fpa?'i?2gly

to be admitted. For in Circuit Tryals the

Prifoners from the Time of their Commitment may, and

ought to be preparing for their Defence. The Place where

they are to be tryed is in moft Cafes ^^Tll known, and they
have likewife a reafonable Certainty of the Time long be-

fore the Circuits begin.

B u T in the prefcnt Cafe the Prifoners are to be tryed at

a great Diftance from the Places where the IVeafons were

committed. And neither Time or Place for their Tryal can

be faid to have been certainly fixed 'till Bills of Indictment

were found againfl; them, and Copies dcli\cred to them ;

from

Ryder,
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from which Time it was incumbent on them to he prepa-

ring for their Defence and getting their WitnefTes to Town.
A N D in Regard that the Affidavits mentioned the Wit-'

nefles to refide at different Diftances from Town, fome in

E;7o-Ia72d, and others in Scotland^ it was thouo;ht reafonable

that in fixing the Times of Tryal, regard fhould be had to

the feveral Diftances.

Accordingly it was agreed that with Regard to

thofe Prifoners whofe Witneffes refide in E?igla97d, their

Tryals fhould be *
put off to the 15"" of July ; and that

the Court would from, thence proceed de Die in Diem till

thofe Tryals fliould be difpatched. And with Regard to

thofe whofe WitnefTes refide in Scotland^ their Tryals fhould

be put off to the 2 5'\ And on the next Day the Coutt
ordered accordingly and adjourned to the

15''' o^ July.
N.B. The Ad: of the 19"' of the King c. i. direaing

that no Judge (hall during the Time therein mentioned,

try or bail any Prifoner committed for High Treafon with-

out a Warrant figned by fix of the Privy Councel, it was

thought proper, Ex majori Cautela, to have fuch Warrant
direding the Commifiioners to proceed to the Tryal of

thofe Prifoners. And fuch Warrant was procured before

the Tryals came on.

The like Caution had been before ufed with Regard to

the Tryal of Chrijiopher Layer, while a like Adt was in

Porce.

The Indidment and Caption made Ufe of on this Oc-
cafion were as follows.

Surry. Be it Remembered, 'That at a Special Sejf/ion

of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal-Delivery of our Sovereign
Lord the Kiftg, of ajid for the County of Surry, holde7i at

the Borough of Southwark i7i thefaid Cou77ty, on Monday the

twe7ity third Day of June in the Twentieth Tear of the Reign

of ourfaid prefe7it Sovereig7t Lord George the Second by
the Grace of God of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King
Defender of the Faith and fo forth, before Sir William Lee

K77ight Chief fuflice of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord th&

King appoi7ited to hold Pleas before the King Imjifelf,
Sir

*
Upon the like Commiffions in Middkfe-x and Surry A° 1716. the Prifoners had three

Weeks from their Arraignment.

A 2 John
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John Willes Knight ^c. [Naming the Reft of the judges and

CommifTioners prefent] and others their Fello-jcs
'Jufiices

and

Com??iiJfjOfiers of our Jaid prefent Sovereign Lord the King,

ciffgned by Letters Pateftt of our faid prefent Sovercigjt Lord

the King wider his Great Seal of Qxz2X Britain, 7nade by Virtue

of the Statute made in this prefent Parliamcfit^ i?ititledy An
A61 for the more eafy and fpeedy Tryal of fuch Perfons as

have levied or ftiall levy War againft his Majefty, and for

the better afcertaining the Qualifications of Jurors in Tryals
for High Treafon, or Mifpriiion of Treafon in that Part of

Great Britain called Scotland^
to the faid yufices and Com-

mifftoners above-named and others^ and to any three or ??wre of
them (ofwhoj?! ourfaid prefe?tt Sovereign Lord the King willed

that any of the?n the faid Sir WiWmm Lee, [Naming fome

others of the Judges] and others in thefame Letters Patent na-

med and appointedfhall he one) to deliver the Goal of thefaid

County of the Prifo?iers therein beings orfuch asfjail or ?nay be

detained in thefante^
on or before the frft Day of January in

the Tear of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred a?id For-

ty fxy for or on Account of the High Treafon me?itioned in

the faid Statute in
levyi?7g

War againfl our faid prefent So-

vereign Lord the Kiiig within this Realm, and to enquire by
the Oath of good and lawful Men of the fame County of all

fuch High Treafons in levying War againfl our faid prefe?2t

Sovereign Lord the King within this Realm by the faid Pri-

foners or a?ty of thejn, or by a7iy other Perfon or Perfo7JS who

are 7iow in a&ual Cuflody for or on Account of the Ja7ne, or

who are or fjall be Guilty of High Treafon in levying War
agai72ll

ourfaid prefent Sovereig7t Lo7'd the King within this

Reahn, andfjail be Apprehended a7id
l77iprifoned for the fa7ne

on or before thefaidfrjl Day <?/" January in the faid Year of
our Lord One Tljoufand Seven Hundred a7id Fo7'ty Six, and

the fa772e High Treafons to hear a7id deter77iine according to

the For7n of the faid Statute by the Oath of Sir William

Richardfon of Bcrmondfey Kiight, Sir Abraham Shard of

K7iight &'c. [Naming the Grand
Jurors] good

and lawful Men of thefaid Coimty, bei7ig
then and therefworn

and charged to inquire for our faid prefent Sovereig7i Lord
the Ki7ig touching and concerning the Pre7nijes in the faid
Letters Patent 7nentioned, It is prefented, That the Bill of
Indi&ment to this Schedule a7mexed is a true Bill.

Th e
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TtiE Jurors for our prefent Sovereign Lord the Kin^

upon their Oath prejent^
That John Hamilton late of the City

of Carlifle /« the County of Cumberland Efquire, otherwifc

called ]o\\n Hamilton late of thefame Place Gentk7nai2^ Alex-

ander Abernethy late of thefame Place Gentlefnari^ otherwife

called Alexander Abernethy late of the fame Place Surgeon^
and George Abernethy late of thefame Place Gejitlei?ia7i^ he-

in<T SubieSls of our faid prefent mofl Serene Sovereign Lord

George the Second by the Grace of God of Great Britain,

France, a77d Ireland, King Defender of the Faith and fo

forth^ not having the Fear of God in their Hearts^ 7tor hav^

ing any Regard for the Duty of their Allegia7ice^ but
bei72g

7770ved and feduced by the Infligatio7t of the Devil as falfe

Traitors a7ul Rebels againfl our Jaid prefent Sovereign Lord

the Ki7ig their Supre7ne true 7iatural
laisoftd

and tmdoubted

Sovereign Lordy e7itirely withdrawi77g that cordial Love^ and

that true aftd due Obedie7icey Fidelity and Allegiance^ which

every SubjeB of our faid prefent Sovereig7i Lord the King,

fhould a7id of Right ought to bear towards our faid prefent

Sovereig7i Lord the King ;
And alfo devif77g a7td (as 7nuch

as i7t the77i lay) 7noJi wickedly a72d traiteroufy intending to

cha72ge andfubvert the Rule and Govern7nent of this Kingdo7n

duly a7id happily eflablifjed
under our faid prefent Sovereig7i

Lord the King, and alfo to depofe a7id deprive our faid pre-

fent Sovereigti Lord the King of his Tttky Honour and Royal
'

State, and of his h7ipe7-ial Rule and Governme7it of this Ki7ig-

do7ny a7td alfo to put and bring our faid prefent Sovereign
Lord the Ki7ig to Death a7jd final DeJlruSiion, and to raife

and exalt the Perfon pretended to be Prince of Wales, during
the Life of James the Second late King of England and fa

forth J
and fmce the Deceafe of thefaid late Ki77g, pretending

to be, and taking upon hi77ifelf
the Stile and Title of King of

England by the Na7?ie of James the Thirds to the Crown and

to the Royal State and Dig7iity of King, and to the hnperial
Rule a7id Govern7ne7it of this Kingdo77i, upon the tenth Day
of October in the 72inetee7ith Tear of the Reign of our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the Ki72g at the City of Carlille afore-

faid, in the Coimty of Cumberland aforefaid, with a great
Multitude of Traitors a72d Rebels agai72fi ourfaid prefe72t So-

vereign Lord the Ki7ig (to wit) to the Nu7nber of Three Thou-

fand Peifons (whofc Na7nes are as yet tmknown to the faid
B "Jurors)
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yuro?-s) behig armed and arrayed in a irarlike and Hojlik

Marnier (to wit) ivith Colours difplayed^
Drums beatings Pipes

playing,
and with Swords^ Clubs^ Gufis^ P'J^ols, a?id divers

other lVeap07is as well offenfive
as

defeiifive^
with Force and

Arjns did faljly
and tralter

oiijly ajfemble and join themfelves

a<^ainjl
our Jaid prefent Sovereign Lord the King^ and then

and there with Force and Arms did faljly and traiteroujly,

and in a Warlike and Hoftile Manner array and difpofe
them-

J'elves againfl ourfaid prefent Sovereign Lord the King, and

then and there with Force and Ar7ns, in Purfuafice and Exe-

cution offuch their wicked traiterous l72te?itio?is a7id Purpofes

aforefaid,
did falfy and traiteroufy prepare, order, wage

and levy a publick and cruel War agai7ifl
our faid prefent So-

vereign Lord the Ki7ig, then a7id there
co77i77jittvig

and per-

petrati7ig
a

77iiferable
a7id cruel Slaughter of a7id

a7?7072gfl

the faithful SubjeBs of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

Ki?2g^ a7id alfo
then a72d there du7'ing the faid War with

Force and /Irjns did with the faid Traitors a7id Rebels fo af-

fc772bled,
ar7ned a72d arrayed as aforefaid^ f^^fy ^^^^ traite-

roufy againfl the Will of our faid prejhit Sovereign Lord the

Kinv, enter i72to a7id take Poffejfion of the faid City of Car-

lifle a7id the Caflle thereto behiging within the fa7ne City,

(the faid City aiid Cafle bei72g
a City and Caflle of our faid

prefent Sovereign Lord the King) and thefaid City and Caf-

tle with Force and Ar77is then and there did falfy a72d trai-

teroufy poffefs, hold, keep, 77iai72tain a7id defe72d, againfl our

faid prefe72t Sovereign Lord the Ki7tg, agai72fl the Duty of
their Allegia72ce, agaiiifl

the Peace of our faid prcfe72t Sove-

reign Lord the Ki72g, his Crown and Dignity, a72d alfo againfl

the For7n of the Statute in fuch Cafe 7nade and provided.

N.B. This Indidlment and Caption were made life of

againft all the Rebels who were tryed in Suriy, except
^72eas Macdonald ; fave that the Overt Ads were laid in

different Counties of Engkmd or Scotla72d, as the Cafes rc-

fpedively required ;
And alio fave that the Overt Adl of

taking and poffeifing the City and Caftlc of Carlife was

not charged on thofe who were not concerned in that Part

of the Rebellion.

The Indidment againft j^72eas Macdonald \\2iS in the

fame Form, but concluding as follows. He the fiid JEneas

Macdonald,
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Macdonald, otherwife called Angus Macdonald, having been

Apprehended and Imprifonedfor the High Treajon above jnen-

tio7ted^ before the frfl Day of [anuary i?i the Tear of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty fx.
The Reafon of this Averment will be mentioned in its

proper Place.

Mr. TownlyV Cafe^ jfuly 15. 1746.

IS Council moved that before any Juryman fliould

be brought to the Book, the vi^hole Pannel might be

called over once in the Prifoner's hearing, that he might
take notice who did and who did not appear : which they
faid would be a conliderable Help to iiim in taking his

Challenges.
* This was done by Order of the Court, and the

Attorney General did not oppofe it.

Every Juryman as he came to the Book w^as afked whe-

ther he was a Freeholder or no. Thofe who anfwered that

they had no Freehold in the County, were examined upon
a J^oire dire to that Matter: and on their anfwering that

they had no Freehold, were fet afide. Thofe who anfwer-

ed that they had both Freehold and Copyhold were afked

whether both put together did amount to^10 a Year
;
and

if they did, that was admitted to be a good Qualification,

though the Freehold alone was underlie.
The Court grounded this Rule on the Bill of Rights and i.w.ai. St.

the 4*^ and 5"' W. M. compared. 4'5.'w.M.
The Prifoner's Council offered to call a Witnefs to fhew c. 24. s. 15.

that he was at the Time of the Rebellion in the Service

and Pay of the French King, and fo intitled, as they in-

fifted, to the Benefit of the Cartel for Exchange of Prifon-

ers : But the Court declared that fuch Proof is not to be

admitted. It is no Defence in a Court of Law, nor is it fo

much as an Excufe, that he had entered into the Service of

an open Enemy. See the Cafe of JEneas Macdonald.

They then infifted on what they (very improperly) call-

ed the Capitulation at the Surrender of Carlifle.
In this

likewife the Court overruled them. It is no Sort of De-

* N.B. This was done in Layer'% Cafe after a much longer Debate than the Matter

defer ved.

B 2 fence
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fence in a Court of Law. But to prevent Mifconftrudions,

Colonel Carey was examined touching the Terms upon
which the Surrender was made. And he fwore that the

Duke exprefly referved the Rebels in CarliJIe to be dealt

with as His Majefty ihould pleafe.

The Court then obferved that the Prifoners had received

the whole Benefit of the Terms offered by the Duke, in

that they were not immediately pui to the SwcrJy'* but were

referved for his Majefty's Pleafure ; which now appears to

be, that they fliall have a fair Trial, and Liberty to make
their Defence according to Law.

They then infifted that the Overt A6ls are charged in

the Indidlment to be committed on the lo"* of O&ohr,
and that all the Evidence is of Overt Ads fubfequent to

that Time ; And faid, that however the Refolutions with

Regard to this Point may have been before the 7"' W. 3''.

Yet now, by that Adl, no Evidence is to be given but of"

Overt Adts laid in the Indidlment ; and confequently the

Overt Ad:s muft be proved in fuch Manner as they are laid j

That in this Cafe efpecially the King's Council are not at

Liberty to vary in their Proofs from the Day laid, Unce

they have confined themfelves in the Indidiment to one

Day, and have not charged (as they faid in moft of the

Precedents it is charged) that the Defendant did commit
the Treafon charged on him on the Day laid, and at divers

Days and Times as well before as after.

Mr.Murray, Xo this the SolHcitor General anfwered that the y'^ W.

3. makes no Alteration with Regard to this Point, fo as to

make either Time or Place more material than they were

before the Adl; The Adl indeed faith, that no Evidence

fhall be given of any Overt Adls not laid in the Indidlment ;

But what is or is not Evidence of fuch Overt Adls, is left

upon jufl the fame Foot in this Refpedl as it was before the

Adl ; What was Evidence at Common Law is in this Re-

fpedl Evidence ftill
; And as to the Charging the Overt Adls

at divers Days and Times as well before as after the Day
particularly mentioned. He faid that the greatefl Part of

the Precedents He had feen of Indidlments lor levying War,
which is the prefent Cafe, do charge the 0\'crt Adls on one

Day only.
* See Lord fFintsns Trial 6. St, Tri.

Sir
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S I R Richard LLoyd offered to /peak on the fame Side ;

but the Court told him, he need not give himfelf the Trou-
ble of fpeaking to the Point on which there could be no

Doubt, and overruled the Objedtion. -f-

Mr. Townly was convided and executed.

Mr. Deacon'^ Cafe, yuly ij, ij^6,

IN
Mr. Deaco?i\ Cafe his Council objedled to the re-

ceiving the Evidence of one Craig a Printer touching
the Prifoner's obliging him to print the Pretender's Mani-
fefto at Ma?tcheJ}erj and his publifhing of it there, while

the Rebel Army was in the Town ; and alfo to the read-

ing the Manifefto. They inlifted that this ought not to be

given in Evidence, becaufe it is an Overt A<fl not laid in

the Indictment
; and alfo becaufe the Orders were given

and the Manifefto printed and publifhed in Ma72che/}er, and
all the Overt A6ts are laid in Cumberla?td.

But it was anfwered by the Court (Lord Chief Juftice
Willes^ Juftice Ahiey, and Juftice Fojler) that an Overt Adt
not laid may be given in Evidence, if it be a dired; Proof
of any of the Overt A6ls that are laid.

O N E of the Overt Ads charged in this Indidment is the

affembling and marching Modo Guerim, in Order to de-

pofe the King and to fet the Pretender on the Throne. It

is proved that the Prifoner with the reft of the Rebel Ar-

my was at Manchejier and appeared in an Hoftile Manner
there. Now what ftronger Proof can there be that the Pri-

foner joined this Army for the Purpofe mentioned in the

Indidment, than his caufing to be printed and difperfed

among the People the Pretender's Manifefto ? It never was
doubted that the being prefent with Rebels and joining in

proclaiming the Pretender, might be given in Evidence on
fuch an Indidment as this ; and yet that Circumftance was
never exprefly laid in any Indidment. But 'tis fufficient

t The Lord Balmertno who had neither Council nor Witnefs at his Trial, infifted on
the fame Point. And the Houfe out of their extreain Tendernefs in Cale of Life

(
after

my Lord Chancellor had delivered his Opinion clearly that the Time is not material,

provided the Treafon be committed before the Bill found) put the Qiieftion to the Judges,
Lord Chief Juftice Lee delivered the unanimous Opinion of the Judges, that the Day is

not mateiial, provided the Treafon be proved to have been committed before the finding;
the Bill.

C that
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that it pro\-es ^uo Atiimo the Rebel Army was raifed, and

^^to Anitno the Prifoner joined it.

A s to the Objedion that this Fa£l was not committed in

CtimberUmd^ where all the Overt Acls are laid, Mr. Juftice

Ab?iey and Mr. Juftice Fojlcr held, that it is indeed necefla-

ry on this Indidment that fo7}ie Overt Aft laid be proved
on the Priloncr in Cumberland \ but that being done, A6ls

of Treafon tending to prove the Overt A^s laid, though
done in a Foreign County, may be given in Evidence.

And the Manifefto was read.

Lord Chief Juftice Willes declined giving any Opinion
on the fecond Point. But no Objedlion was made during
the whole Courfe of the Trials to the giving Evidence of

Overt Acls in a County different from that where the Fadl

was laid, an Overt A6t having been firft proved in the

proper County. And that * Sort of Evidence was given in

almoft all the Tryals.
Deaco?! was convidled and executed.

John B e r w i c k'j Cafc^ jfuly
1 7. 1 746.

IN
the Cafe of yohn Berwick, there was only one Wit-

nefs that proved him to have been in Arms with the

Rebels. This Witnefs proved that he was inrolled and re-

viewed as a Lieutenant in the Regiment called the Man-
chejler Regiment, and did Duty as fuch at Penrith and

CarliJJe.

Two other Witneft"es (Officers in the Duke's Army)
fwore, that after the Surrender of

Carlijle, they were or-

dered by the Duke to take an Account of the Names of

the Officers and of their refpedive Ranks in the Rebel Gar-
rifon ; that accordingly they went to the Prifon where the

Officers were confined apart from the Common Men, and
took fuch Account of them ; that the Prifoner Berwick

appeared among the Officers, and gave in his Name to

them as Lieutenant in the Manchejicr Regiment.

* The like Evidence was given in moft of the Trials after the Rebellion of 17 15.
And admitted by tlic Judges upon the Comniilfiou ni the North this tjummcr.

See the Cafes of Laytr and Sir IVilliam Perkins in the State Trials.

Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice TVilles and Mr. Juftlce Ab7iey were

of Opinion that this Declaration of the Prifoner is not to be

confidered as a bare
Co7ijej[fion after the Fadl, but as an Evi-

dence of the Fad: itfelf, viz. that the Prifoner did appear
and take the Rank of a Lieutenant in the Rebel Garrifon.

They thought too, that a Confeflion after the Faft, proved

by two Witneffes, was fuiEcient to convid: within the 7.

W. 3.
_

Mr. Juftice Fofter doubted whether this Declaration be-

ing made after the Surrender, can be confidered in any
other Light than as a ConfefTion after the Fad. * And with

Regard to a Confeflion after the Fad, Fie faid he never

doubted whether it might be given in Evidence as a corro-

borating Proof ; His Doubt was, whether it being proved

by two Witneffes is a conclufive Evidence, or an Evidence

fufKcient of itfelf to convi6l without other Proof. Since the

7. W. 3. feems to require two Witneffes to Overt Ads, or

a Confeflion in Ope7z Court, -f

Berwick was convided upon the Evidence of the Offi-

cers and of the other Witnefs, and was executed.

"July 22. 1746.
All the Prifoners who then flood convided were brought

to the Bar to receive Judgment ; and their Council Ser-

ieaiits Wy?me and Eyre took two Exceptions in Arreft of

Judgment.
i''. That the Tefte of the Commiffion is not fet forth in

the Caption of the Indidment, and confequently for aught

appears on the Record, the Commiffion might iffue before

the Commencement of the Ad, on which this Commiffion

is grounded ; And if fo, the whole proceeding is cora?n 7ion

yudice.
To this it was anfwered by the Attorney General, and

agreed by the Court, that the Jurifdidion of the Court

doth fufficiently appear on the Record. The Ad of Par-

liament is undoubtedly the Foundation of this Proceeding :

The Ad and this Commiffion grounded on it are recited in

the Caption : and it is exprefly alledged, that the Commif-

* Upon further Confideration I doubt there was too much Refinement in this Dirtinc-

tion. See i. Difc. c. 3. S. 8.

t The like Evidence was held fufficient upon the Commiffion in the North this Sum-
rner; upon the Authority of the Judges' Opinions previous to the Tryals of Greg and Fran-
da. See my Difcourfe on High Treafon, Chap. 3. S. 8.

C 2 fion
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fion did iffue by Virtue of the Acl. Which could not be

true unlcfs the CommiiTion was fubfcquent to it.

Their Second Exception, and on which they Teemed

chiefly to rely, was that the Ad: impowcrs the Crown to

ifliie CommifTions for trying Perfons theji in Cujlody or ii-ho

J]jall
be in Cujlody for High Treafon in

levyi?ig
War before

the firjl Day of January next, and it is not alledged in the

Indidment that the Prifoncrs were in Cuftody at the Time

of the Indictment: And confequcntly it doth not appear
on the Record, that the Court hath any Jurifdidion over the

Prifoners.
*

To this it was anfwered by the Attorney General and

agreed by the Court, that it doth fufEciently appear on the

Record as it now ftands, though not indeed on the Indict-

ment, that the Prifoners are in Cuftody; the Record al-

ledgeth that the Prifoners at the Time of their Arraignment

being brought to the Bar in the Cufody of the Sheriff to

whofe Cujlody they had before
been committed for the Caufe

aforefaid, were afked &c.

-}-Th E Common CommilTion of Goal Delivery extendeth

only to Prifoners in a6tual Cuftody ; and yet it was never

thought neceffary to alledge in the Indictment that the De-

fendant was then adtually in Prifon ; And if this Exception
was to prevail,

it would impeach all the Judgments that

ever have been given at any SefTions of Goal Delivery.

That the ACt on which the Preflon Rebels were try^d

runs in the very Words of this ACt, all the Indictments at

that Time were as thefe are, and this very Exception was

then taken and overruled.

Lord Chief Juftice
Lee produced a Note he took at

that Time in the Cafe of the XKing and Oxburgh: the

fame Exception was then taken and overruled upon the

Reafon laft before given.

Judgment was then given as in Cafes of High
Treafon.

Mr. Serjeant Eyre afterwards, viz. Aiigujl 2\ took an

Exception that bears fome Affinity to the laft in behalf of

* See the Cafe oi /Enem Macdonald inf.

t V. 12. Mod. 449. the fame Point.

X Upon the l>ials of the Lords Kilmarnock, Cromartic and Balmcrino, to guard againft

this Objection the Warrants for their Commitment were returned by the Lieutenant of

the Tower, read and entricd »n the Journal.

Donald
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Do?mld M\ Donald and fome others who then flood con-

vided and were brought to the Bar to receive Judgment.
It was, that it doth not appear that the Prifoners were ap-

prehended-., and faith he, in Fa6l they were not Apprehend-
ed but Surrendered. Whereas the A61 of ParHament on
which the Commiilion is grounded fpeaks only of Perfons

that fhall be appreheiided and in Cuftody.
This fine-fpun ObjeAion was likewife overruled. The

Surrender was as much upon Compullion, as the Submif-

fion of a Perfon who cries for Quarter in the Heat of Battle,

is. In both Cafes the Submiilion is by reafon of a fuperior

Force, and for Fear of immediate Death.

Alexander M'Growther'j Cafe^

"July 31. 1746.

IN
the Cafe of Alexander M' Growther^ there was full

Evidence touching his having been in the Rebellion ;

and his afting as a Lieutenant in a Regiment in the Rebel

Army called the Duke of Perth\ Regiment. The Defence

he relyed on was, that he was forced in.

A N D to that Purpofe he called feveral WitnefTes, who
in general fwore that on the 28"" oi Augujl the Perfon call-

ed Duke of Perth^ and the Lord Strathallan with about

Twenty Highlande?'s came to the Town where the Prifoner

lived. That on the fame Day three feveral Summons were

fent out by the Duke requiring his Tenants to meet him,
and to condu6l him over a Moor in the Neighbourhood,
called LuJny Moor. That upon the third Summons the

Prifoner, who is a Tenant to the Duke, with about Twelve
of the Tenants appeared : That then the Duke propofed to

them that they fhould take Arms and follow him into the

Rebellion. That the Prifoner and the reft refufed to go ;

Whereupon they were told, that they fhould be forced, and

Cords were brought by the Duke's Party in Order to bind

them ; And that then the Prifoner and ten more went oiF,

furrounded by the Duke's Party.
These WitneiTes fwore that tlie Duke of Pe?-th threat-

ened to burn the Houfes, and to drive off the Cattle of fuch

of his Tenants as fhould refufe to follow him. They all

D fpoke
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fpoke very extravagantly of the Power Lords in Scotlajid

Exercife over their Tenants; and of the Obedience, (even

to the joining in RebelHon) which they expedl from them.

Lord Chief Juftice Lee^ in fumming up obferved to

the Jury,
that there is not nor ever was, any Tenure which

obHgeth Tenants to follow their Lords into Rebellion.
*

And as to the Matter of Force, he faid, that the Fear

of having Houfes burnt or Goods fpoiled, fuppofmg that

to have been the Cafe of the Prifoner, is no Excufe in the

Eye of the Law for joining and marching with Rebels.

The only Force that doth excufe, is a Force upon the

Per/on, and prefent Fear of Death ;
and this Force and Fear

muft continue all the Time the Party remains with the

Rebels. It is incumbent on every Man, who makes Force

his Defence, to fhew an adual Force, and that he quitted

the Service as foon as he could ; Agreeable to the Rule laid

I, Hale. 50. down in OldcaJlle\ Cafe, that they joined pro tbnore Mor-

tis &' recejfenmt quam cito potuerunt,

H E then obferved that the only Force the Prifoner pre-

tends to, was on the 28"* o{AuguJl\ and that he continued

with the Rebels and bore a Commiffion in their Army, 'till

the Surrender of Carhjlcy which was on or about the
30',^,

of December.

The Jury without going from the Bar found him Guil-

ty.
But he was not executed.

N.B. All the Judges that were in Town were prefent

and concurred in the Points of Law.

N.B. Many of the Scotch Prifoners made Force their

Defence and produced the fame Sort of Evidence as

AT Growther did ; and the fame Direftions in Point of Law
w^ere ^iven as in his Cafe. And the Matter of Fa6l whether

Force or No Force, and how long that Force continued,

with every Circumftance tending to fhew the Pradicability
or Impradicability of an f Efcape, was left to the Jury on

the whole Evidence.

Auguji 23. 1746.

,
This Day Bills of Indidmcnt were found againft Alex-

under Kinloch and Charles Kinloch and others ot the Rebels

* N.B. If Threats of this Kind were an Excufe, it would be in the Power of any
Leader in a Rebellion to indemnify all his Pglluwers.

. t See I Difcourfc, Chap. 2. S, 8.

to
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to the Number of 22. The Overt Adts were laid in diffe-

rent Shires in Scotland according to the refpe6tive Cafes of

the Prifoners. And then the Court adjourned to the 2^ of

September for the Arraignment of the Prifoners.

Septe7?iber 2. 1746.
On this Day, (there being no other Judge in Town)

Mr. Juftice Fojier fat with two other Commiffioners for the

Arraisnins the Prifoners. Alexander Kinloch and Charles

Kinloch and the reft of the Prifoners, who were Scotchjnen

born, upon their Arraignment feverally delivered a Paper
into Court whereof the following is a Copy.
"As I intend to infift on the Benefit of the A6I: of

"
Union, by which all the Laws in Scotland at that Time

" which concern private Right are faved to the Natives of
"

Scotland, and declared to be unalterable by the Parlia-

" ment of Great Britain^ except for the evident Utility of
" the Subjedls within Scotland; And as I am a Subje6t born
" within Scotland, and ftand indi6led for Treafons charged
" to have been committed by me in Scotland, I humbly
"
beg that the Court will be pleafed to afTign me Council

** and a Solicitor to advife me as to the Manner of Framing,
*' and the Ufe to be made of this Defence ; And that the
" Court will be pleafed to indulge me in a few Days Time
" to advife with them, before I am compelled to plead ;

" left by pleading I may be deprived of the Benefit of any
*' fuch Defence."

Mr. Juftice Fo^er told the Prifoners that Copies of their

Indidments having been delivered to them in due Time,

they ought now to have been ready to plead fuch Pleas as

they would fland by; and that the Court expedled they
fhould now plead accordingly. He told them withal, that

if the Matter contained in their Papers would avail them at

all, they would have the full Benefit of it upon Not Guil-

ty ; Since it amounts to no more than that their Cafes are

not within the Ad: of the laft SefTion, by Authority of

which Adl alone, this Court fits. They then feverally plead-

ed Not Guilty.

D 2 The
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I'he Cafe o/' Alexander Kin loch and

Charles Kinloch, Ocfober 2.^. iy^6,

PRESENT
Lord Chief Juftice JVilles, Mr. Juftice

Fojier^ and Mr. Baron Clive. Alexajjcler Kinloch and

Charles Kinloch^ who were the firft of the Prifoners con-

cerned in the Paper delivered the Second of September that

were brought to Trial
,
were fet to the Bar ; and they

agreeing in their Challenges, One Jury was fworn and

charged with them by the Clerk of the Arraignments. The

Junior Council for the Crown opened the Indictment, and
the Solicitor General in a few Words opened the Evidence.

When the Council for the Crown had proceeded thus

far, The Chief
Juftice, before a?iy Evidence was given, told

the Prifoners Council, that He was informed they had fome

Objection to make in behalf of their Clients grounded on
the A.Si of Union. Which Objection He faid was proper to

be fpoke to before the Council for the Crown went into

their Evidence. Whereupon Mv.yodrell one of the Prifoners

Council ftated his Objection and fpoke largely to it. The
Chief Juftice then faid that the Objection being in Nature

of a Plea to the JurifdiCtion ot the Court, could not be

made on the IfTue of Not Guilty ; nor could any Evidence

in fupport of the Objection be received upon that IfTue;

And therefore propofed that a Juror fhould be withdrawn ;

and that the Prifoners fliould have leave to withdraw their

Pleas of Not Guilty, and to plead this Matter Specially :

And that the Attorney General might Demur, and fo the

Point would come regularly before the Court.

Mr. Juftice Fojier faid on this Occalion, that when He
afTured the Prifoners, they would have the full Benefit of

this Objection on their Plea of Not Guilty, He had no In-

tention of leading them into a Difficulty, which they could

not get clear of, without the Indulgence of the Court. He
thought they would be intitled Ex inero fure to the full

Benefit of the Objection without fuch Indulgence ; And
added, that the Principle He went upon was this, If there

be any Weight in the Objection, it muft be that the Cafe

of the Prifoners is not within the ACt of the laft Scfiion,

under
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under which AS: alone this Special Commiffion is executed.

And if it be not within that A61, it is a Cafe at Common
Law ;

and confequently, taking it to be a Cafe at Common
Law, if no Overt Ad' be proved in the County where the

Commifiion fits, and whence the Jury comes, the Prifoners

muft of Courfe be acquitted.

S I R jfo/M Straiige "of Council with the Crown, ftrongly
iniifted that in Point of Law the Prifoners were intitled to

the Benefit of the Objedion on Not Guilty, if they could

avail themfelves of it ;
And the Attorney General offered

to wave all Advantage that might be taken againft the Pri-

foners, if any Advantage could be taken ; and preffed that

the Tryal might go on upon the Ifiue joined by them, and

that the Merits of the Objedion might be now confidered.

B u T it was otherwife Ordered. And a Juror was with-

drawn and the Jury difcharged upon the Motion of the Pri-

foner's Council, and at the Prifoner's Requeft, and with

the Confent of the Attorney General. And the Prifoners ,

withdrew their former Plea, in order that they might be

ready the next Day with their Pleas to the Jurifdidion in

Form. To which the Attorney General declared he would

Demur i7ijlanter.

And the Court adjourned to the next Day.
The Entry on the Record touching this Matter is as

foUoweth.

Upon the Motion of Charles Hamilton Gordon Efquire
and Joddrell RJqr. bemg ajfigned as Coimcil for
the Defe7tdants in this Caufe and by their Confent^ and alfo

at the Deftre and Requefl and by the Confe?it of the Defend-
ants now at the Bar here^ and alfo by the Confent of Mr. At-

tor7iey General on behalf of the Ki?ig^ It is ordered by the

Court here, that Richard Foy the laft of the furors fworn
and impamielled i?i this Caufe be withdrawn out of the Pa?i~

nel : and that the reji of the furors in this Caufe be difchar-

ged ;
No Evidence whatfoever having been given to the faid

Jury in this Caufe either on the Part of the King or of the

Defenda?its. Aiid it is further ordered by the Court here that

the faid Defendants have leave to withdraw their Pleas of
Not Guilty by them formerly pleaded to the IndiSiment in this

Caufe^ a7td have leave to Plead to the Jurifdi&ion of this

E 61?//;'/ :
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Court : And that thefaid Defendants have 'Time ''till to tnor-

raw to put infuch Plea. And that they deliver Copies ofJiich
Plea to Mr. Sharpe Solicitor for the Ki?ig in this Caufe by

Right of the Clock this Evejiing. And thereupon thefaid De-

fendants do now here at the Bar withdraw theirfaid Pleas of
Not Guilty^ in order to put i?i fuch Plea to the yurifdiclion

of this Court as aforejaid.

OSlober 29. 1746.
O N this Day, prefent the fame Judges as Ycflerday.

Alexander Kinloch was firft fet to the Bar and again Arraign-

ed, whereupon he tendered a Plea ingroffed on Parchment

and figned by his Council Mr. Gordon and Mr. Jodrcll^ to

which the Attorney General demurred, and the Prifoner

inftantly joined in Demurrer.

Plea. And the faid Alexander Kinloch in his own proper Per-

fon comes and having heard the IndiElme?2t aforefaid read,

and
protejlifig

that he is Not Guilty of the Premijes charged
in the faid Indi&ment^ for Plea Neverthelefs faith^ that he

ought not to be compelled to a?fwer to the faid Indi&ment :

Becaufe he faith that the Kingdo7n of Scotland before and
until the Time of the Union of the two Kingdoms of England
and Scotland was regulated and governed by the proper
Laws and Statutes of that Kingdojn^ and not by the Laws
or Statutes of the Kingdom of England ;

and that ever fnce
the faid Union of the faid two Kingdoms that Part of the

Realm of Great Britain called Scotland hath been^ and yet
is goverjied and regulated by the proper Laws of that Part

of the faid Reahn called Scotland, and not by the Laws of
that Part of the faid Reahn called England.
And the faid Alexander Kilnoch further faith that

within the faid Kingdofn before the Ufiioji of the faid two

Kingdoms^ and until the faid Union thereof a?id within that

Part of Great Britain called Scotland ever fnce the faid
Union^ there hath been and now is a certain Court called the

Court of yufliciary ;
and that all and fngular Ofences of

High Treafon conmiitted within thefaid Ki7igdom of Scotland

before and until the faid Ufiion^ and within that Part of the

Realm of Great Britain called Scotland fnce the faid U7iio?i

by the Natives thereof^ apprehended or taken for fuch Offences
there
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there (except Peers of the Realm of Great Britain
)

ha've

bee7i and of Right ought to be enquired of heard and deter-

mined in the faid Court of yufiiciary before the
Juflices of

that Court
^

or in fo?ne other Courts or before other
Juflices

within the faid Realm of Scotland before the Union^ and
within that Part of the Realm of Great Britain called Scot-

land fnce the faid Union
;
and ?7ot in any Courts or before

any Jufices within the Reahn of England before the faid
Union^ or within that Part of the Reahn of Great Britain

called England futce the faid Ujiion.

And the faid Alexander Kinloch
y^/r/z^^-r faith that Fo-

chabars in the Shire of Murray in the faid hidiElment me?i-

tioned^ the Place where the faid Offence contai?jed in the faid
IndiBment is fuppofed to have bee?! cof^imitted^ before and
until the faid Union of the faid two Kingdofns was within

aitd Parcel of the faid Kingdofn of Scotland, and ever fnce
the faid Union was and now is lying within a?id Parcel of
that Part of the Reahn of Great Britain called Scotland.

And the faid Alexander Kinloch farther faith that he

was born within that Part of the Reahn of Great Britain

called Scotland (to wit) at Fochabars aforefaid ; and that at

the Time whe?i the faid Offe?tce in the faid Indi&ment co7i-

tai72ed is therein fuppofed to have been committed and long

before that Time a7td
fi?jce,

he the faid Alexander Kinloch
was refdeiit a7id commorant within that Part of Great Britain

called Scotland fto witJ at Fochabars aforefaid. And this he

is ready to
verify. Wherefore the faid Alexander Kinloch

prays Judg7/7e77t If the Court of our Lord the King here will

further proceed upon the hidiSitnent aforefaid agai7tfl hi7n^

and that he 7?7ay be
dif777iffedfro7n the Court here of and upon

the Prcfnifes &'c.

And the faid Sir Dudley Ryder Knight, Att07'7iey
Gene- Demurrer.

ral of our prefent Sovereign Lord the Ki77g, who for our

faid prefe7Jt Sovereign Lord the King in this behalf profe-
cuteth^ as to the faid Plea of hi7n thefaid A\txdindiQr Kinloch

by Imn above pleaded as
aforefaid, for our faid prefe?it Sove-

reign Lord the Kingfaith, that thefaid Plea a7id the Matter
therein contained, are not

fufficie7it
in Law to preclude the

Court here fro7n their furifdiSlion to hear a7id deter77n7te the

High Treafon 7nentio7ied and fpecifed in the faid IndiBment,
E 2 a?id
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and above cha7-ged upo7i him the faid Alexander Kinloch

in and by the faid Indictment . Wherejore fo?'
want of a

proper and
fiijficient Anfiaer i?i this behalf he prayeth fudg-

ment^ and that the faid Alexander Kinloch may aifvoer in

Court here to our Jaid prefcnt Sovereigfi Lord the Ki?ig

touchi?ig and concerning the Premijes aforefaid.
joynder in ^j^^ ^j^^ r^jj Alexander Kinloch likewife.Demurrer. '^ •'

The Prifoner's Council admitted, that his Cafe is with-

in the Letter of the A6i: of the laft Seffion by Authority of

which this Court iits : But infiftcd, that by the known
Rules of Conflrudlion, if any great or manifeft Inconve-

niences do arife from adhering clofely to the Letter of the

Ad:, the Court ought, and always doth depart from the

literal Conftru£tion.

The Conftruclion they infifted on was, that for Offen-

ces committed in Englai^d^ Commiflions might iffue for

hearing and determining the fame, in any County of R72g-
land ; and for Offences committed in Scotland, the like

Commiffions might iffue into any County of Scotland,

which would, they faid, anfwer all the Ends of the A6t,
mentioned in the Preamble ; and would at the fame Time
avoid all the Inconveniences which the Conftruclion con-

tended for in behalf of the Crown is attended with.

They then mentioned feveral Inconveniences attending
fuch a Conftrudion of the A61 : Some of which might pof-

iibly have merited the Attention of the Legiflature at the

Time the Adl paffed.
Mr. Attorney General, in anfwer faid, that the Rules of

Conflrudlion as applied to Ads of Parliament grounded on

Inconveniences, whether Imaginary or Real, hold in no
Cafes but where the meaning of the Aft is doubtful : In

plain Cafes where the Intention of the Legiflature is Evi-

dent, 'tis the Duty of the Court to put the Law in Execu-

tion, and to leave all Confiderations of Inconveniences to

the Legiflature. And if the Parliament had intended that

different CommilTions fhould iffue for the Trial of IVea-

fons committed in England and Scotland refpedfively, they
would have faid fo : they would not have impowered his

Majefty to iffue Commiflions into any Countv or Shire with-

in the United Kingdom.
And
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And the Objedlion He faid is not new, it was made,
but without Effe<5l, in behalf of a Scotchman concerned in

the RebelHon of 1 7 1 5.
* i.Geo. i. c.

The Lord Chief Juftice declared his Opinion, in which
the other Judges prefent concurred, that the Prifoner's Birth,

R.e{idence and Apprehenlion in Scotland are Fa6i:s perfect-

ly immaterial to the prefent Queftion. That they would
have been fo if the Cafe had been at Common Law. For

at Common Law every Man is Triable, not where he was

born, reiided, or was apprehended, but where the Fa6l was

committed ; That thefe Fa6ls being immaterial, and the

whole Merits of the Obje6tion appearing on the Face of the

Indidment the Prifoner might as well have Demurred to it,

as pleaded in the Manner he hath done.

That in fo plain a Cafe as this is. Arguments ab mcon-

venienti are of no Weight : The Law muft take it's Courfe :

Inconveniences in plain Cafes are proper only for the Con-

lideration of the Legiflature.
H I s Lordfhip obferved that the Words, Tins Realm, oc-

cur in four or five Places in the A61, and that in every Place

where they do occur, Except in the Claufe in Queftion,

they inconteftably mean the united Kingdom of Great Bri-

tamy and can mean nothing elfe : And by no Rule of Con-
ftrudion can they be reftrained in this Single Claufe, to

that Part of the Kingdom called E?igland.
The Court overruled the Plea, and ordered that the Pri-

foner fhould plead over to the Treafon, and he pleaded Not

Guilty. Charles Kinloch was then brought to the Bar, and

being Arraigned a fecond Time on the Indidlment pleaded
likewife Not Guilty. And both Prifoners agreeing to join
in their Challenges, a Jury (the fame Perfons who were

fworn and charged with them Yefterday) was fworn and

charged with them. And they were both found Guilty, but

not executed.

* This was the Cafe of TVtlUam Hay upon the Special Commiflion at Carlijle in the

Year 1716. The Objeftion was then introduced not by Way of Plea to the Jurifdiction,

but by Demurrer. And the Court after hearing the Prifoner's Council adjourned to the

next Day. And having confidered the Arguments of the Prifoner's Council agreed to

overrule the Demurrer. Which being intimated to his Council he by Leave of the Court

and with the Confent of the Solicitor General withdrew his Demurrer, and pleaded

Guilty.

Sir
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-S/ir John Wedderbourn'j Cafe^

N&vember 4. 1 746.

T'H E Overt Ails were laid at Aberdee7i in the Shire of

Abe7'cleen. It was proved by two Witneffes that he

was with the Rebels at Aberdeen
\
and by thofe and other

Witneffes, that he was at divers other Places with them.

The King's Council called Witneffes who proved like-

wife that he was appointed by the Pretender's Son CoUedtor

of the Excife ;
and that he did adiually (Dolled the Excife

in Several Places where the Rebel Army lay, by Virtue of

that Appointment, for the Ufc of the Rebel Army.
The Prifoner's Council inlifted that this Sort of Evi-

dence ought not to be admitted. For though Colleding

Money for the Service of Rebels is an Overt Ad of High
Treafon, yet it not being laid in the Indidment, no Evi-

dence ought to be given of it ; and they relied on the Sta-

tute of 7"^ of K. W. But in this they were overruled, up-
on the Reafons before given in the Cafe of Deacon. *

November 15. 1746.
O N this Day, Prefent the Two Chief Juftices, Mr. Jus-

tice Wright^ Mr. Baron Rey?iolds, Mr. Juftice Abney^ Mr.

Juftice Fojier^ and Mr. Baron Clive. All the Prifoners who
were convided fince the laft Execution were brought to the

Bar to receive Judgment. The two Kinlochs Alexander and
Ml. Jodreii. Charles moved by their Council in Arreft ol Judgment : He

took Notice of the Proceedings with Regard to the Prifon-

ers on the 28"" and 29"" Days of O&ober, and infifted that

their Trial on the 29"' (a Jury having been fworn and char-

ged with them on the 28'^} was a Mijlrial, and the Verdid
a meer Nullity.

FI E was proceeding to State his Reafons and Authorities,
when Lord Chief Juftice Lee interrupted Him and faid,

That as there is a Variety of Opinions in the Books touch-

ing that Matter, which is really a Point of great Confe-

qucnce. He thought it moft advifable to poftpone the fur-

ther Confideration of it to the next Adjournment when he

* See the Cafes of Rookwood and Loxvlck in the 4''' State Trials.

lliould
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fliould delire the Affiftance of all the Judges In the Com-
miflion. Then the Court after pailing Sentence on the

Others adjourned to the 15"" oi December.

IV. B. The Court being full, and the Bar crowded in

Expedation of the Event of this Motion, Mr. Juftice Fo^er

thought it not improper to fpeak to the Purpofe he fpoke
on the 28'^ of OEiober. And he added, that from what was
faid by the Court on the 2 9'\ He was confirmed in his

Opinion that the Prifoners might fafely have pleaded the

General Iffue. For if, as was then admitted, the whole
Merits of the Obje6lion appear on the Face of the Indidl-

ment, the Prifoners undoubtedly might have had the Bene-

fit of it in Arreft of Judgment. So that, ^luacunque Via.,

whether they could have been let into it on Evidence (as

they certainly might) or in Arreft of Judgment, they were

not ill advifed in Pleading the General Iffue.

December 15. 1746.
O N this Day, Prefent the two Chief

Juftices, The Chief

Baron, Mr. Juftice Wright., Mr. Baron Reynolds^ Mr. Juf-
tice Ab?teyy Mr. Juftice De?iifon^ Mr. Baron Clarke^ Mr. Juf-
tice Fojier^ and Mr. Baron Clive— Mr. yodrell argued in

behalf of the Kinlochs in Arreft of Judgment.
H E admitted that there is a Variety of Opinions in the

Books touching the Power of the Court to difcharge a Jury
fworn and charged in a Capital Cafe. And that the Prac-

tice during the Reign of King Charles the Second at leaft,

went in favour of that Power. But he faid that ever fince

the Revolution the contrary Pradlice hath uniformly pre-
vailed. And even in the Time of James the Second the

Judges in Lord Delamere's Cafe declared, that a Jury fworn 4. State

and charged in a Capital Cafe cannot be difcharged, but
^"^'^" ^2^'

muft give a Verdidl. And Common
Juftice, he faid. Re-

quires, that when a Prifoner is brought upon his Trial, and
a Jury is once fworn and charged with him. He is to ftand

or fall by the Event of that Trial ; otherwife his Life may
be brought in Jeopardie for the fame Fad: as often as the

Court pleafes, and Even when he is not fo well prepared
for his Defence.

T o fhew that the Law and Pradtice before the Reftora-

tion was with his Clients, he relied on the Authority of

Lord Coke is his i'' Inft. 227. b. and
3"*

Inft. no. And to

F 2 fhew
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{hew that the Judges fince the Revolution concurred with

Lord Coke^ he cited Cartheiv 465; where it is Reported to

have been faid by Holt at the Sittings in Gutldhall on the

ninth Day of Ncvcmbe?- i 698, in the Cafe of the King and

Perhns^
" That All the Judges of England upon debate

"
among themfelves had agreed, that a Jury fworn and

*'
charged in a Capital Cafe cannot be dilcharged, though

" all the Parties confent to it."

H E faid that he had feen a MS. Note of the fune Refo-

lution by the late Mr. Juftice 'Tracy^ which agrees in Sub-

ftance with Ca7'thew\ Report of it.

H E obferved that according to Carthews Report and

Tracy\ MS. the Judges at the fame Time came to a Refo-

lution, That in Criminal Cafes, Not Capital, a Juror may
be withdrawn or Jury difcharged by confent of all Parties,

but not otherwife.

That the Pra6lice fince that Time in Criminal Cafes

hath been conformable to this Rule. For this he cited the

Cafes of the King and Morgan, Hilary g. Geo. 2. on an

Indidment for Perjury, and the King and
Jelf., Trinity 7.

Geo. 2. on an Indidment for Barratry; In both thefe Cafes

Lord Hardwicke^ he faid, at the Sittings refufed to with-

draw a Juror at the Prayer of the King's Council, becaufe

the Defendant's Council refufed to confent to it, and cited

this Refolution in Carthew. The Ufe he made of thefe two
Cafes was, that fince this Regard hath been paid to tlie

Authority of the Refolution in Criminal Cafes as reported

by Carthew^ he hoped the fame Regard would be now paid
to that touching Capital Cafes.

A s to the Matter of Confent, he obferved that Confent

may Cure an Irregularity, but cannot Juftify
the breaking

through any of the fundamental Principles of Law
; Efpe-

cially fuch Rules as are in favour of a Prifoner who is an-

fwering for his Life. A Prifoner in this Circumftance, is

hardly Sui 'Juris : he may be overawed or furprized into a

Confent, manifeftly to his Prejudice : And thereiore the

Judges in the Refolution cited from Carthew (on which he

relied as an Authority in Point with him) threw the Cir-

cumftance of the Confent quite out of the Cafe.

Upon the whole he concluded that Judgment ought
to be arrefted.

To
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T o this it was anfwered by the Council on the Part of Mr Attorney

the Crown, that except the Refolution reported by Carthew^ Sirjohli

there is not a Single Authority in the Books which faith Strange.

that a Juror may not be withdrawn or the Jury difcharged, General.

even in Capital Cafes, with the Confent of all Parties*

That it was done in the Cafe of Majifell fo long ago as the

26"' of Eliz. And all the Judges of Serjeants-I?i?i in Fleet- i.And. 103.

Street then agreed, that it might be done ; and had often,

to their Knowledge been done. That the Rule laid down

by Lord Coke in his firft and third Inftitutes runneth in Ge-
neral Terms and doth not indeed except the Cafe of Con^

fent, but that Cafe muft be fuppofed to be excepted.
That it frequently hath been done fince Lord Coke's

I'ime, even without Confent, where the Circumftance of

the Prifoner, or the Demands of Publick Juftice did re-

quire it. And for this they cited 2. Hale. 295. 296. 297.
I. F'ent. 69. Kejl. 4.6. 47. 52.
They faid they did not cite thefe Books with an entire

Approbation of the Pradtice in every Inftance in which it

prevailed ;
for fome of the Cafes, particularly Whitebread\^ 2. State

ought never to be drawn into Example ; But only to fhew

what the Opinion of thofe Times was.

That the Opinion of the Judges in Lord Delamere\

Cafe doth not afFedl the prefent Queftion. For the only
Queftion propofed to the Judges was. Whether in the Trial

of a Peer in the Court of the Lord High Steward, the Court

might, after Evidence given, adjourn the Peers Triers from

Day to Day. The Judges did not prefume to anfwer that

Queftion, it being a Point of Judicature of which that

Court alone was the proper Judge. But they did fay that

in the Cafe of a Common Jury fworn and charged, they

ought to give their Verdiil before they are discharged :

Meaning only, That a Jury in a Capital Cafe cannot be ad-

journed and feperated after Evidence given, but muft be

kept together 'till they agree on their Verdi6f. The Occa-

fion which led them to fay this fheweth, that the Cafe of an

Adjournment was what they had then in Contemplation,
and not the Cafe of a Total DifmifTion of the Jury. And
fo doth the Reafon they give for the Practice ; this, they

fiy,
is Aow^forfear of Tainper'mg and Corruptmi. In the

Cafe of a bare Adjournment there may be Room for this

G Fear,

Tnals.
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Fear, but in the Cafe of a Total DifmiiFion, when no Ver-

cli6t is to be given, there cannot.

4. State T H F. Y inlifted on Rookwood\ Cafe as a Cafe in Point.

For had the Prifoner's Council taken Exceptions to the In-

diclment coming within the ReftriiSlions ot the A61 of the

7"' of King JViliiam ; and had thofe Exceptions been allow-

ed, the Indi6lment muft have been Quafhed, and the Jury,

though fworn and charged, muft have been difmiffed ; and

yet it cannot be imagined that the Quafhing that Indift-

ment and difcharging that Jury, would have difcharged the

Prifoner from anfwering to the Treafon on a Frefh Bill oi

Indictment.

A s to the three Refolutions reported by Carthew^ the

two laft, they faid, are manifeftly againft Law, in the latitude

laid down in that Book. The King in a Civil Cafe may by
His Prerogative withdraw a Juror, for he cannot be Non-
fuit ; And it is frequently done in Informations in the Ex-

chequer on Account of the Revenue ;
And though the

Court refufed to do it in the Cafes of Morga?! and Jelfs

cited on the other Side, yet in the Cafe of one IFilkmJm

Pafchce 6. Geo. 2. which was an Indidment for Mifapplying

Money raifed on the Scavengers Rate, the Court did dif-

charge the Jury at the Prayer of Mr. Juftice Abiiey then

One of the King's Council, without the Defendant's Con-

fent.

It is Objeded, that a Prifoner may be drawn into a

Confent to his own Prejudice ;
But certainly a Prifoner may

do much more than Confent, He may abandon all Defence,

He may plead Guilty. He may on his Trial wave all his

Challenges and put himfelf on the firft Twelve that fliall

appear. An Acceffary cannot be brought to his Trial be-

2. Hale. 224. fore the Principal is convided or outlawed; But if he plea-

feth he may wave that Privilege and fubmit himfelf to a

Trial, and it fhall not be Error becaiife
he

co?iJe?ned. Belides,

in the prefent Cafe, what was done was at the Prayer of the

Prifoners, and, as the Court then took the Cafe, manifeft-

ly for their Advantage.
Cases may happen, where the Court, Ex dehito yufii-

I. Hale. 35. fl^^ and out of Regard to the Prifoner, ought to difcharge
the Jury, and poftpone the Trial. The Cafe put by Lord

Hale of a Madman putting himfelf on his Trial is ftrong
to
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to this Purpofe. And other Cafes of the like Kind may
be put.

On the whole they prayed Judgment for the King.
Sir yohn Strange cited a Record of Hilaiy 8. H. 7.

Rot. 3. a Copy whereof he brought into Court. It was an

Indi6lmcnt for Murder, and Not Guilty pleaded. The Ju-
ry having heard all the Evidence, withdrew to conlider of

their Verdi6t, and being returned, delivered their Verdict into

Court in Writing. And being examined by the Court how

they came by that Writing, confefTed that it was delivered

into their Hands by the Prifoner at the Bar as they pafled

by him. The Court thereupon difcharged the Jury of the

Prifoner, and committed them for this Milbehaviour. And
a new Venire was awarded. And the Second Jury brought
him in Not Guilty.

The Arguments being long, and the Day far fpent the

Court deferred giving their Opinion to the 20'*".

Decefnber 20. 1746.
On this Day, prefent the fame Judges as on the 15"*.

The Court delivered their Opinions Seriatim. And all, ex-

cept One, agreed that Judgment ought to pafs upon the

Prifoners. They agreed. That admitting the Rule laid down

by Lord Coke to be a good general Rule, yet it cannot be

univerfally binding : Nor is it eafy to lay down any Rule
that will be fo. The Rule cannot bind in Cafes where it

would be produdlive of great Hardihip or manifeft Injuftice
to the Prifoner.

In the prefent Cafe, the Prifoners were advifed upon
their Trial to objed: to the Jurifdidlion of the Court ; But

having pleaded to iffue, it wasy^/^ that they were too late

with that Objection. In order therefore to let them into

the Benefit of this Objection, Liberty is given them, at

their Requeft, to withdraw their Plea of Not Guilty, before

Evidence given, and to plead to the Jurifdi6lion. Now the

Plea of Not Guilty being withdrawn, the Jury had no If-

fue to Try, nor Evidence before them, and muft of Courfe

therefore be difcharged ; And confequently the Prifoners

have no Right to complain of that which was a neceffary

Confequence of an Indulgence Ihiewn them by the Court.

The Judges who concurred in this Opinion paid very
little Regard to the Refolution reported by Carthew ; not

G 2 only
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only for the Reafons Infiftcd on by the Council for the

Crown, but becaiife, as no otlier printed Report of that

Time taketh any Notice of this Refolution, it is very doubt-

ful whether there ever was any fuch Refolution or No. Ef-

pecially fince Mr. Baron Clarke informed the Court that he

hath a MS. Report of the late Lord Chief Juftice Eyre of

the Cafe of the King and Perkins^ in which Cafe Carthew

fuppofeth Holi to have reported this Refolution.

The Cafe was thus, Perkins was indicted for Perjury in

an Anfwer in Chancery : The Iffue came on to be tried

before Holt at the Sittings in Guildhall the ninth Day of

November 1698. When the Bill was produced by the Coun-
cil for the Profecution in order to intitle them to read the

Anfwer, it appeared that the Bill had never been filed, fo

that Neither Bill or Anfwer could be read. Holt offered to

ftay 'till the Profecutors could fend the Bill to the Office

and have it filed. But they forefeeing that it could not be

done in any reafonable Time, their Council infilled on be-

half of the Crown, upon withdrawing a Juror ; Holt would

not allow of it, and the Defendant was acquitted.
Holt upon this Occafion faid,

" I have had Occafion to
" confider of this Matter. In Criminal Cafes a Juror can-
" not be withdrawn but by Confent. And in Capital Ca-
*' fes it cannot be done, even with Confent."

This is the whole of the Cafe as reported by Eyre^ not

a Word of any Refolution of the Judges on the Point. And
Holt\ Manner of Expreffion, / have had Occafwn to conjider,

feemeth to imply that the Opinion he gave was the Refult

of his own Thoughts on the Subjedl.
With regard to Tracy ^ MS. it was obferved by Mr. |uf-

tiQ^Abney^ that Tracy \v2i.s> '^not an
E7igliJJjJudge at the Time

the Judges are fuppofed to hav^e come to thele Refolutions,
or even fo early as the Year 1698. And therefore he mull

have taken up the Matter upon Report at fecond hand.

They all agreed that the Opinion of the Judges in Lord
Delamere's Cafe doth not affeft tJiis Qucftion for the Rea-
fons infifted on by the King's Council

; And joined in con-

demning the Proceedings in the Cafe of JVhitebread and

Fe?i'wick^ as Cruel and Illegal.

* He wae an Iri/h Judge at this Time.

The
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T II E learned Judge who dillented, admitted that the

difcharging the Jury in the prefent Cafe was an Inftance of

great Indulgence towards the Prifoners. But he thought it

fafer to adhere to the Rule of Law, which is clearly laid

down by Lord Coke, than, upon any Account, to eftablifh

a Power in Judges which, it is admitted, hath been grofs-

ly abufed, and may be fo again.
H E obferved that Ma7ifeU\ Cafe was the firfl:, and ex-

cept the prefent, is the only Cafe wherein the Prifoner's

Confent appears to have been taken: And that the afking
the Prifoner's Confent in Ma?ifeU\ Cafe plainly betrayeth a

Confcioufncfs in the Judges that the Thing was irregular,

and could not be done at the Dilcretion of the Court.

Cases He faid have been put where the Circumftances

of the Prifoner feem to require that fiich a Po"\ver fhould be

lodged in the Court. And other Cafes may be put, where

publick Juftice feemeth to require the fame. But thefe are

particular and iingle Inconveniences. And the Policy of

the Law of England.^ and indeed the true Principles of all

Government, will rather fufFer many private Inconvenien-

ces than introduce One publick Mifchief.

H E confidered the Trial by the fame Jury which is

fworn and charged with the Prifoner, as Part of the Jus

^ublicufn ;
as a facred depoJitu7n committed to the Judges,

which they ought to deliver down inviolate to
Pofterity.

And concluded that the Trial on the 29"" being irregular,

No Judgment ought to be given on that Convidion.

But Judgment was given as in Cafes of High Treafon.

Mr. Juftice Fojier delivered his Opinion in this Cafe as

followeth.

Th I s Cafe hath been very well argued at the Bar; but

the Council on both Sides went into the General Queftion,

touching the Power of the Court to difcharge Juries fworn

and charged in Capital Cafes, further than I think was ne-

ceffary.

The General Queftion is a Point of great Difficulty,

and of mighty Importance. And I take it to be one of

thofe Queftions, which are not capable of being determined

by any General Rule that hath hitherto been laid down,
or polTibly ever may be. For I think it is impoffible to fix

upon any fingle Rule which can be made to govern the

H infinite
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infinite Variety of Cafes which may come under this Gene-

ral Queftion, witliout manifeft Abfiirdity ; and in fome In-

ftances, without the Higheft Injuftice.

I therefore choofe to confider the prefent Qiieftion fing-

ly as it ftandeth upon the Record, and to throw out ot it

every Confideration that is foreign to it. And pofTibly by
fo doing moft of the Objcdions that have been made in

the preient Cafe may receive this fhort Anfwer, That they
are levelled at an improper Exercije of the Power, but do

not reach the prefent Cafe.

The Queftion therefore is not, Whether a Jury may be

difcharged after Evidence given, in order to the preferring

a new Indiftment better fuited to the Nature of the Cafe ;

where, through the Ignorance or Collufion of the Officer,

or the Miftake of the Profecutor, the Fad laid varieth from

the real Fadl, or cometh fliort of it in Point of Guilt.

Keii.46. 52. This was frequently done before the Revolution, and
om .401.

.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ *Inftances fmce. But this is not the prefent

Queftion.
Nor is the prefent Queftion, Whether the Court may

difcharge a Jury fworn and charged, where undue Pradlices

appear to have been ufed to keep material Witneffes out of

I. Vent. 69. Way; or where fuch Witneffes have been prevented by
fudden and unforefeen Accidents.

This likewife is not the Queftion, and I give no Opi-
nion on it; only let it be remembered, that Lord Chief

Juftice
Hale juftifieth

this Pradlice, which he faith prevail-
2. Hale. 295. ed in his Time and had long prevailed, by ftrong Argu-
296- 297-

j-nents drawn from the Ends of Government and the De-

mands of publick Juftice.
N o R is it now a Queftion, nor I hope will it ever be a

Queftion again. Whether in a Capital Cafe the Court may
in their Difcretion difcharge a Jury after Evidence given
and concluded on the Part of the Crown, meerly for want

of fufficient Evidence to convid ;
and in order to bring the

Prifoner to a Second Trial, when the Crown may be bet-

ter prepared. .

State . This was done in the Cafe of Whitebread and Fefiwick^

and it was certainly a moft unjuftifiable Proceeding. I hope
it will never be drawn into Example.

* See Anm Haivkim's Cafe inf.

. . Nor

2

Trials.
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N o R is the prefent Queftion, Whether the bare Confent

of the Prifoner, unaflifted by Council and confenting to his

0W71 Prejudice, will render the Court quite blamelefs in

difcharging a Jury after Evidence on both Sides and con-

cluded.

Th I s was done in the Cafe of Manfel, which hath been i. And. 103.

cited at the Bar : But I think it ought not to have been

done ;
for notwithftanding what the Record faith of the

Uncertainty and Infufficiency of the Verdidt, the Truth of

the Cafe was no more than this, The Jury were not agreed
on any Verdi6t at all ; And therefore nothing remained to

be done by the Court, but to fend them back, and to keep
them together, 'till they fhould agree to fuch Verdift as

the Court could have received and recorded ; and the Pri-

foner ought not to have been drawn into any Confent at

all ;
For in Capital Cafes I think the Court is fo far of

Council with the Prifoner that it fhould not fufFer him to

confent to any Thing manifeftly wrong, and to his own

Prejudice.
I thought proper to premife thefe Things in order to

clear the prefent Queftion of every Confideration which I

take to be Foreign to it.

And now I will ftate what I take to be the prefent Quef-
tion : And that is.

Whether in a Capital Cafe, where the Prifoner may
make his full Defence by Council, the Court may not dif-

charge the Jury upon the Motion of the Prifoner's Council,
and at his own Requeft, and with the Confent of the At^

torney General before Evidence given^ in order to let the

Prifoner into a Defence, which, in the Opinion of the

Court, he could not otherwife have been let into.

A N D I am clearly of Opinion that a Jury may in fuch a

Cafe be difcharged. And that the difcharging the Jury un-

der thefe Circumftances, will not operate fo as to difcharge
the Prifoner from any future Trial for the fame Offence.

I T feems that an Opinion did once prevail that a Jury
once fworn and charged in any Criminal Cafe whatfoever,
could not be difcharged without giving a Verdid: ; but this Ray. 84.

Opinion is exploded in Ferrari Cafe ; and it is there call-

ed a Common Tradition which had been held by many learn-

ed in the Law.

H 2 My
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M V Lord Coke was one of thofe learned Men wlio gave
into this Tradition, as far at lead as concerncth Capital
Cafes ; And he layeth down the Rule in very general

Terms, in the Pallages which have been cited on behalf of

the Prifoners from his firft and third Inrtitutes.

The fame Rule is laid down in Hale\ Summary of the

p. 269. Pleas of the Crown. A very faulty incorredl Piece, never

revifed by him, nor intended for the Prefs.

B u T as his Lordfhip in his Hiftory of the Pleas of the

Crown juftiheth the contrary Pra6lice, his Authority is

clearly on the other Side of the Queftion. And his Autho-

rity
is the more to be regarded, becaufe he had feen and

well considered the Paffages cited from Lord Coke ; though
I believe the Rule, as it ftandeth in his Summary, hatli

contributed not a little to the confirming many People in

Coke'^ Opinion.
My Lord Coke layeth down the Rule in very General

Terms ; but he hath not given us any of the Principles of

Law or Reafon whereon he Q-roundeth it. He hath indeed

in his firft Liftitute, cited one, and but one Authority in

fupport of it, and that Authority doth not, to my Appre-
henfion, in the leaft warrant it.

21. E. 3. 18. A Man was indi6led for Larceny, and upon his Arraign-
ment pleaded Not Guilty and put himfelf upon the Coun-

try : And afterwards when the Jury was in Court, he pray-
ed the Liberty to become an Approver, and this was denied

him ; for when IfTue is joined it ought to be tried. And
he was tried and found Guilty, and hanged.
This is the whole of that Cafe. Here is not the leafl:

Litimation given of any general Principle, that a Jury once

fworn and charged cannot be difcharged without giving a

Verdid ;
Nor did the Court, as I apprehend, go upon that

Principle. It vvent upon a Principle quite different, a Prin-

ciple adapted folely to the Cafe then before the Court,

which I iliall mention prefently.

Coroncj449. I N D E E D Fitzherbert^ who abridgeth this Cafe, doth

fay, that the Reafon of the Judgment was, that the In-

qucfl: having been once charged, could not be difcharged ;

Which poflibly might induce Lord Coke to draw the fame

Conclufion from that Cafe.

But
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But the Reafon given by Fitzherbe?'t is not the Reafon

given in the Book. Nor doth it fo much as appear by the

Book that the Jury was fvvorn ; The Words ol: the Book

are, *-^Apres iljdajzt
r Rnquejlftiit icy^'^ afterwards when the

Jury was here, or in Court; whether fworn or not doth

not appear by the Book. But whether the Jury was fworn

or not, there was not the leaft Occafion to refort to any

general Principle, That a yury once fworn cannot be dij~

charged: becaufe there was, as I hinted before, another

Rule at hand adapted to the Cafe of an Approver, which I

think wholly governed that Cafe.

And the Rule was this, that a Perfon who had once

pleaded to iffue, could not after that be admitted to a Con-

feffion in order to fave his own Life, by charging other

Perfons fuppofed to be his Accomplices in the fame Fad:.

For by once folemnly denying the Fa<5l upon his Arraign-

ment, he had in the Opinion of thofe Times loft all Cre-

dit, and fo could not be received as an Evidence againft

other People.
This Rule is laid down by Stanford^ and it prevailed pi,Cor.i44.

for a long Time : And 'tis obfervable, that Brooke^ who Bro.Corone.

abridgeth tliis very Cafe, carrieth the Reafon the Court 42,

went upon no further than the Law then went in the Cafe

of an Approver; His Words are, "A Man was arraigned
" for Felony and pleaded Not Guilty, and afterwards would
" have become an Approver, and was not fuffered, becaufe
" he had joi7ied IJfue before.'"

Not becaufe the Jury was

fworn and could not be difcharged, but becaufe he had on

his Arraignment denied the Faft.

Thus then ftandeth the Cafe with regard to the {ingle

Authority cited by Lord Coke ; The Judgment did not go

upon the general Principle laid down by him and Fitzher-^

bert, but upon a Principle peculiar to the Cafe of an Ap-

prover.
I T muft be owned that the Judges did in after-times

abate of their Rigour with regard to the Cafe of Approvers ;

and did admit Perfons to the Liberty of Approving, Not

only after IfTue joined, but even after the Jury was fworn

and Evidence in part given ;
but feldom after the Evidence

gone through and concluded ;
as appeareth from feveral

Inftances mentioned by Lord Hale. 2. Hale. 228,

I But
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But then it miifl: be owned on the other hand, that

whenever they did fo, they went in flat Contradidion to

the general Rule laid down by Coke and Fitzherbert.

I will only add with regard to this Point, That the ad-

mitting, or not admitting Perfons to become Approvers,
was always confidered as a Matter of meer Difcretmi in the

Court ; as a Matter of Grace and not of Right. And yet
we fee that in a Matter of meer Difcretion, the Court did

frequently upon the Special Circumftances of the Cafe, dif-

charge Juries after they were fworn and charged, and had

in part heard the Evidence.

These Inftances therefore muft be confidered as fo

many Exceptions to the General Rule: though I confefs

they do not come up to the Cafe of difcharging one Jury,
and bringing the Prifoner to his Trial by another.

But ftill they fhew that the Rule now contended for

on the Part of the Prifoners cannot be true in the Latitude

the Words import. And I think they do in part fhew,
what I hinted in the Beginning, that no General Rule can

govern the Difcretion of the Court on this Queftion in all

poffible Cafes and Circumftances.

But this will appear in a ftrongcr Light in thofe Cafes

where the Circumftances of the Prifoner appear on his

Trial to be fuch, as that the Trial cannot proceed witliout

manifeft Injuftice to him.

A great Variety of Cafes might be put upon this Head.

But as this is a Point which ought to be treated with great

Caution, I think it fafer to cite a Cafe which I find ftated

to my Hand, than to fuppofe and argue from any Cafes of

my Own.
I.Hale. 35. The Cafe I mean is that put by Lord Hale^ which was

mentioned the laft Time at the Bar.

"In Cafe a Man in a Phrenzy happen by fome over-

fight to plead to his Indidlment and put himfclf on his

Trial : And it appearcth to the Court on his Trial tliat he
"

is Mad ; the Judge in Difcretion may difcharge the Jury" of him ; and remit him to Goal to be tried after the Re-
"
covery of his Underftanding."
But without reforting to Authorities in a plain Cafe,

The common Senfc and feeling of Mankind, the Voice of

Nature, Rcafon, and Revelation all concur in this plain

Rule,
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Rule, That 710 Man is to be condemned unheard
\ and confe-

quently no Trial ought to proceed to the Condemnation of

a Man who by the Providence ot God is rendered
totally

incapable of fpeaking for himfelf, or of inftruding others

to fpeak for him. And Common Senfe will at the fame

Time tell us, that the bare poftponing a Trial under thefe

Circumftances, will not difcharge the Prifoner from a fu-

ture Trial, when his prefent Difability fhall be removed.

This Cafe is furely an Exception to any General Rule

that the Wit of Man can lay down on this Point.

Another Cafe which I take to be an Exception to

the General Rule contended for in behalf of the Prifoners,

is, when by the Indulgence of the Court, and the Confent

of the Attorney General, the Trial of the Iflue goeth ofF

after the Jury fworn and charged ;
in order to intitle the

Prifoner to fome Advantage in point of Defence, which in

the Rigour of the Law he could not otherwife be inti-

tled to.

And this I apprehend appeareth from the Cafe of Rook- 4- State

'wood which alfo was cited at the Bar.

I N that Cafe the Jury was fworn and charged, and the

Indiftment opened by the King's Council. The Prifoner' s

Council then offered fome Exceptions to the Indidlment,

apprehending, as they faid, that lince the Act of 7"" King
W. declareth that the Exceptions therein mentioned fhall

not be taken after Evidejice given, the Prifoner, by a fa-

vourable Conftrudlion of the Adl, had Liberty to take Ex-

ceptions at any Time before Evidence.

The Court was unanimoufly of Opinion that the Pri-

foner's Council had lapfed their Time for taking any Ex-

ceptions at all. That the proper Time for taking Excep-
tions is before Iffue joined, or at leaft before the Jury fworn.

And yet it being a Cafe of Life, and on a new Adl of

Parliament, the Court did agree that in that Inftance only,

the Council fhould be at Liberty, with the Confent of the

Attorney General, to take their Exceptions: confining
themfelves to the Exceptions mentioned in the A6t, of

which they could not have the Benefit in Arreft of Judg-
ment.

The Prifoner's Council declined to enter into their Ex-

ceptions under that Reftridlion, and fo the Trial went on,

I 2 But
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But had Exceptions under the Reftricflions of that Ad been
taken and allowed, the Indictment muft have been Quafli-'
ed ; and the Jury then fworn and charged muft have been

difcharged without giving a Verdi6t.

Lord Chief Juftice Holt did not come readily into the

Expedient propofed by the reft of the Judges, of letting
the Prifoner's Council into their Exceptions, even with the

Confent of the Attorney General : And in the Conclufion

4. State declareth that the Attorney could not confent to it, U?2lejs
Trials. 666. ^^ 'would

ttljo co?iJent
to dijcharge the yury.

These are his Words as I have taken them from the

printed Trial. His Lordfhip furely at that Time entertain-

ed no Doubt, that at the Prayer of the Prifoner and his

Council, and with the Confent of the Attorney General, a

Jury fworn and charged in a Cafe of High Treafon might
be difcharged. The other Judges prefent (who were the

Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, the Lord Chief

Baron, and four of the puifne Judges) muft certainly be of

the fame Opinion ; Otherwife they would never have given

way to the taking of Exceptions, which if they had been

allowed muft have ended in difcharging the Jury ; and at

the fame Time could not in the Nature of Things have

operated, fo as to difcharge the Prifoner from anfwering to

another Indidlment for the fame Oft'ence.

I T is faid, on the Authority of a very fhort and impcr-
fedl Note in Carthew^ That in lefs than two Years after-

wards, all the Judges o^ England upon debate among them-
felves came to a Refolution, that in Capital Cafes a Juror
cannot be withdrawn, though all Parties confent to it.

I T was very properly afked by the Council for the

Crown, upon what Occafton this Debate among the Judges
was had ? whether any Cafe was then depending in Judg-
ment before them which gave rife to the Conference, and
which was to be governed by this Refolution, and what
were the particular Circumftances of that Cafe, if any fuch

there was ? Thefe Queftions I fay were very properly afl^ed.

For the true Extent of all Rules of this Kind, however; ge-

nerally they may be penned, is, and always will be, -in a

great Meafurc, adjuftcd by the Circumftances of the Cafe

under Conftderation at the Time when the Rule appears
to be given.

It
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I T feems Endeavours have been ufed to come at the

AeceiTary Light in thefe Particulars, but to no Purpofe.

Only it is faid upon the Authority of a MS. of a late learn^

ed Judge, that this Refolution, among others, was taken Tracjr.

upon a Conference among the Judges in relation to an In-

didiment againft the then Sheriffs of Lofidon for a bare Mif-^

demeanour, but what were the Circumftances of that Cafe,

or what became of it doth not appear. And therefore I

freely own, this Extrajudicial Opinion (for with regard to

Capita] Cafes it is Extrajudicial) weigheth very little with

me in the prefent Queftion : And doth by no means fhake

the Authority of Rookuoood\ *
Cafe, which I take to be a

Cafe very nearly in point with the prefent ; and moreover

was a Cafe where the Point did judicially come before the

Court, and in which the Court had the AfTiftance of very
able Council on both fides of the Queftion.

The only Difference between the Cafes is this. Rook-

nsoood could not have had the Benefit of his Exceptions with-

out the Indulgence of the Court, and Confent of the At-

torney General; Whereas the Prifoners at the Bar might,
in my Opinion, have had the full Benefit of their Point of

Law without either. I need not repeat what I faid on this

Head the laft Time I fpoke of this Matter, But as a Doubt
arofe on that Point, the Expedient now under Confidera-

tion was thought of. This Expedient the Court came into

at the Prayer of the Prifoners and their Council, and with

the Confent of the Attorney General.

N o T to bring the Prifoners Lives twice in Jeopardie,

(which is one great Inconvenience of difcharging Juries
in

Capital Cafes) but meerly in order to give them one Chance

for their Lives, which it was apprehended they had loft by

Pleading to Iffue.

Nor was it done to poflpone their Trials to an unrea-

fonable Diftance, when their Witnefi^es might be dead or

wearied out by a long and expenfive Attendance, (which
is another great Inconvenience which may attend the dif-

charging of Juries at Difcretion, and was an Ingredient of

great Hardfliip in the Cafe of Whitebread and Fe?iwickj but

in order to bring them, to a Trial with all the Speed that

* See H!ih\ and Tracy ^ Opinion in 1704. in the Cafe of Anne Haivkins, at the End of

this Cafe.

K might
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might be, in Cafe their Pica fhould be overruled. And ac-

cordingly they were Tried the very next Day, as foon as

Judgment was given on their Plea.

Upon the whole, my Opinion is, that all general Rules
touchincT the Adminiflration of Jufticc muit be io under-

Hood, as to be majde coniiftent^th the fundameiital Prin-

ciples of Juitice. Andconfequelitly all_Ca£es where a Arid
XZherence to~t]icRiiIe_would cTaJb with thofe fundamental

Principles, _are to be considered as fo many Exceptions to

it._ The Cafes I have mentioned, and many others that

might be mentioned, are Exceptions to the General Rule
infifted on in behalf of the Prifoners.

Th E Cafe at Bar is I think an Exception to that Rule;
and at the fame Time ftandeth clear of the Inconveniences
mentioned by the Prifoners Council.

The difcharging the Jury in this Cafe was not a Strain

in favour of Prerogative, it was not done to the Prejudice of
the Prifoners, on the contrary it was intended as a Favour
to them.

I N that Light I fay it was confidered by the Court, In
that Light it was confidered by the Prifoners and their

Council, and accordingly they prayed it
; and in that

Light Mr. Attorney General, with his ufual Candour, con-
fented to it.

A N D in that Light I know of no Objedion in point of
Law or Reafon to it. And therefore I am of Opinion that

Judgment ought not to be arrefted.

Mr. Juftice Tracy s MS. having been cited in the fore-

going Cafe by the Prifoner's Council and taken fome No-
tice of by the Court, I think it not amifs to fubjoin from
the fame MS. which I had not then feen, a Report of the

following Cafe.

"At the Seffions at the Old Bayly before Eajlcr Term"
1704, Anne Hawkins was indidled for breaking the Man-

" iion Houfe of Samuel Sto?y in the Night-time. It ap-"
peared on Evidence that the Houfe belonged to the Af-" rican Company, that Sto?y was an Officer of the Com-

"
pany, and that he and many other Perfons as Officers of

" the Company had feparate Apartments in the Houfe, in
" which they inhabited and lodged ; and that the Apart-

" ment
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" nicnt of Story was broke open. It was held by Holt
" Chief Juftice, Myfelf^ and Baron Bury^ That the Apart

-

" ment of Story could not be called his Manfion Houfe;
" becaufe he and the others inhabit in the Houfe meerly as

" Officers and Servants of the Company : And thereupon
" the "Jury wa,s difcharged of this hidiSime7it

^
and it was

"
ame?idcdj and laid to be the Maniion Houfe of the Coni-

"
pany."
The Record hath been looked into. It warranteth the

Report of the learned Judge in the fubftantial Parts of it,

though in fome Points it is defedive. Two Bills were in

Fad: preferred againfl the Woman, the firft for Burglary
and Larceny in the Dwelling Houfe of Sa^nuel Story^ to

which fhe pleaded and put herfelf upon the Country. The
fecond for Burglary and Larceny in the Manfion Houfe of

the African Company, in which fhe is charged to have

committed the Burglary upon the fajne Day^ and to have

ftolen the veryfame Goods
^

as in the former Bill.

I T appeareth upon this fecond Bill that fhe was acquit-
ted of the Burglary and found Guilty of the Larceny. But

it doth not appear by any Entry on the firft, that the Court

proceeded on it farther than the receiving and recording
her Plea, and remanding her to Newgate ; probably 'till

the fecond amended Bill could be prepared and fent to the

Grand Jury. But certainly it is more reafonable to impute
this Defed: to the Negled of the Officer who omitted to

make the proper Entry, than to imagine that the learned

Judge was totally miftaken in a plain Matter of Fa6t, fall-

ing within his own Knowledge.
Another Circumftance which may beget fome Doubt

might be, and probably was, owing to meer Accident . The
firft Bill is J20W found upon the File among the Indictments

of the then next preceding Seffions \March S''' 1703.] But

it ought to be remembered that neither Holt^ Tracy nor

Bury attended at that Time : And that it appeareth by the

Record that they all did attend at the following Seffions.

At which Time, according to the Judge's Report, the Point

came under Confideration upon Evidence given on the firft

Bill, and the fecond amended by the Diredlion of the Court

was preferred.

K 2 '^he

39
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The Cafe of Mr. Charles Ratcliffe,
Michaelmas^ 20. Geo. 2. in the Kin£s Bench.

H E was concerned with his Brother, the late Earl of

Derwejttwater, in the Rebellion of 1 7 1 5 ;
and in

May 1 7 1 6, was convided and attainted of High Treafon

before Special Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer pur-
fuant to the Adl of the firft of the late King. While he

was under Sentence of Death, and probably before the Adt
of General Pardon of the third of the late

*
King palled, he

made his Efcape out of Newgate and got over to France.

At the latter End of the Year 1745, he was, with fome
other Officers, French^ Scotch and Irijh, taken on the Coafl

on board a French Ship of War ; which was Loaden with

Arms, Ammunition and other Warlike Stores, bound as

was fuppofed, for Scotland; where the Rebels were at that

Time in Arms.

O N Friday the 21. Nove7Jiher 1746, he was brought to

the Bar by virtue of a Habeas Corpus directed to the Con-
ftable of the Tower or his Deputy : And the Record of his

Convidion and Attainder was at the fame Time removed
thither by Certiorari.

The Habeas Corpus with the Return, and alfo the Cer-

tiorari and Record of the Convidion and Attainder being
read, the Subftance of the Record was opened to him in.

FngUp by the Secondary on the Crown fide
;
who then

afked him what he had to fay why Execution fhould not be

done upon him according to the Judgment. He prayed
that Council might be affigned him, and named Mr. Ford
and Mr. fodrell ; who were accordingly affigned his Coun-
cil.

Thev prayed a few Days Time that they might have

an Opportunity of knowing from the Prifoner himfelf the

Truth and Merits of his Cafe, which was vrianted.

They alfo prayed a Copy of the Record, whicli was
denied them. But the Officer, by the Diredion of the

Court, read over the Indidlment a fecond Time very dif-

• See the 45"' Scft. of the Acl.

tin<5tly,
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tindtly, and the Prifoner's Council took Notes of it, and

the Prifoner was ordered up on Monday next.

H I s Council moved for a Rule of Court that they might
have Accefs to their Client at all feafonable Times. But his

Solicitor admitting that he had obtained a Warrant from a

Secretary of State to the fame Purpofe, the Court did not

make any Rule in the Cafe, nor did the Council prefs it.

But the Court declared. That if the Secretary's Warrant had

not been obtained, they would have made fuch Rule. For

the Prifoner is now the Prifoner of this Court ; and the

Lieutenant of the Tower, is, as far as concerneth the Pri-

foner's Cafe, a Minifler of this Court, and fubjeft to the

Rules of it.

IVovember 24. 1746.
The Prifoner was brought to the Bar, and being again

arraigned He, Ofe tenus^ pleaded that he is not the Perfon

mentioned in the Record before the Court. The Attorney

General, Ore tenus. Replied, the Prifoner is the fame

Charles Ratcliffe mentioned in the Record, and this I am

ready to verify ; and Ifllie was joined.
The Prifoner's Council preffed ftrongly to put off the

Trial of this IfTue, upon an Affidavit of the Prifoner, which

was fworn in Court, that two material Witnefles named in

the Affidavit are abroad; one of them 2iX.
Brujfells^ and the

other at Saint Germains ; and that He believeth they will

attend the Trial if a reafonable Time be allowed for that

Purpofe. But the Court refufed to put off the Trial, and

a Venire was Awarded returnable irijlanter. For, faid the

Court, this Proceeding is in Nature of an Inqueft of Office,

and hath been always conlidered as an Inftantaneous Pro-

ceeding ; unlefs proper Grounds for poJlpo7ii?ig
the Trial be

laid before the Court. It was fo confidered in the Cafe of Keii. 13.

the King againft Barkftead and Others upon the fame Iffue
J] sid?72!'

as this is. A Venire was awarded, and a *
Jury returned

and fworn injla?iter to try that Ifllie, It was fo confidered

likewife in the Cafe of the f King againft Roger Johnfon in

this Court, Michaehnas the Second of this King.
I F Mr. Ratcliffe hath any Thing to offer, which may give

the Court reafonable Grounds to believe that his Plea is any

* Sec the Record inf. in Dr. Cc.merons Cafe,

f See a Report of the Cafe.

L Thing
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Thing more than a Pretence to delay Execution, we are

ready to hear Him ; the Single IfTue is, whether He be or be

Not the Perfon mentioned in this Record. This is a Fa6l

well known to Him : And if He is not the Perfon, He might
if He had pleafed have made that Matter Part of his Affi-

davit. He may do fo ftill if he can do it with Truth. And
if He refufeth to give the Court this Satisfaction touching
the Truth of his Plea, the Court doth Him no Manner of

Injuftice in denying him the Time He prayeth.
A s the Jurymen were called to the Book, the Prifoner

challenged one of them, and infifted on his Right to a per-

emptory Challenge ; But his Challenge was overruled. For
S.P.C. 163. though there are fome Opinions in the Books that in Colla-

teral Iffues of this Kind the Prifoner hath a peremptory

Challenge, yet the later and better Opinion is that he hath

not; and the modern Pradice hath gone accordingly.
2. Hale. 267. Chief Juftice Hale faith,

" In Cafe of an Ifllie joined
" on Error in Fadl afTigned for reverfing an Outlawry, the
" Prifoner hath no peremptory Challenge;" and in p. 278.
of the fame Book it feemeth to be admitted as a gene-

ral Rule, that in Inquefts of Office (and the prefent Trial

is in Nature of an Inqueft of Office) the Prifoner hath no
I. Lev. 62.

peremptory Challenge. In Barkjlead\ Cafe cited before,
e •244- ^^ Prifoners were not permit»"ed to Challenge peremptori-

ly ; And in the Cafe of Roger Johnfon^ which hath like-

wife been already cited, the Court declared that the Pri-

foner had no peremptory Challenge.
The Jury being fworn to try the Iffiie, the Indidment

was read over to them in Efjglip for their Information as

to the Name and Addition of the Prifoner ; and the Evi-

dence being concluded, the Jury withdrew for a few Mi-

nutes, and then returned with their Verdi6l, that the Pri-

foner at the Bar is the fame Charles Ratcliffe
that is men-

tioned in the Record.

Note. The Prifoner during the Trial of this Iffiie had
the Affiftance of his Council ;

who crofs-examined the

King's WitnefTes, and obferved fully upon the Evidence.

After the Verdidl was brought in, the Prifoner's Coun-
cil took Notice of the Ad: of General Pardon

paffied in the

third of the late King ;
and faid that i' o s s i b l y their

Client niight upon Co7ifideratio7i
be found to be intitled to

the
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the Benefit of it
;
and concluded with a Motion, that the

Court before they Award Execution would give them fome

Time to confider the Adl, and to be informed by their

Client touching the Circumftances of his Cafe : That they

might be able to fubmit his Cafe to the Opinion of the

Court, how far He is, or is not intitled to the Benefit of

the Aa.
But the Court declared, that the Prifoner having once

pleaded in Bar of Execution, and that Plea having been fal-

lified by the Verdi6t, his Plea is peremptory, and the Ver-

di6t conclufive; and nothing now remaineth but for the

Court to award Execution.

Mr. Juftice Fojler was fatisfied that the Principle the

Court went upon is a good General Rule
;
but He thought

it not Univerfally true. He confidered the Cafe of a Parlia-

mentary Pardon as an Exception to it ; for furely the Court

will never, in any State of a Caufe, award Execution upon
a Man who plainly appeareth to be pardoned. And there-

fore He thought that if any Perfon, whether as Council for

the Prifoner or as Amicus Curice^ will now fhew that the

Prifoner is intitled to the Benefit of the Adl, he ought to

be heard. But to this it was anfwered by the Chief Juftice,

That the A61 of Pardon containing many Exceptions both

as to Perfons and Crimes, the Party who would take the

Benefit of it muft plead it Specially with all proper Aver-

ments ; fo as to Ifiew that he is not within any of the Ex-

ceptions, according to the Refolution in the Earl of Salif- Carth. 131.

bury\ Cafe.

The Council for the Crown did not urge either of thefe

Points againfl;
the Prifoner. And I have been fince inform-

ed that, in Favour of Life, they were determined to wave

them ;
and were provided with Evidence then attending in

the Hall to prove {which was the Truth of the Cafe) that

the Prifoner after his Attainder made his Efcape out of

Newgate^ which brought him within the Exception in the

45"" Se(ftion of the Aft. And the Prifoner' s Council being

apprized of this by the Council for the Crown in a Con-

verfation between them at the Bar, thought it in vain to

prefs their Motion any farther. And Execution was accord-

ingly awarded : And a Rule made that it be done on Mo7i~

day the 8"' of December. And a Writ was ordered to the

L 2 Lieute-
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Lieutenant of the Tower to deliver tlie Prifoner to the She-

riff of Middle/ex on that Day ; and another to the Sheriff

to receive him, and to caiife Execution to be done.

N.B. Since the Prifoner's Council, after fufficient

Time allowed them to inform themfelves of the true State

of his Cafe, had nothing to offer to induce the Court to

think that their Client was intitled to the Benefit of the

A61, only that possibly up07i further Conftderatioii he may
appear to beJo i?itjtledy there was certainly no Room to de-

lay the Awarding Execution upon fo flight a Suggeftion
from the Bar. And Mr. Rat

cliff
e had no

Injuftice done him
in that Refpedl.

He was beheaded on Tower Hill on the Day mention-

ed in the Rule.

The award of Execution in Mr. Ratcliffe\ Cafe was
Cro. jac. agreeable to the Precedent in the Cafe of Sir Walter Ra-

Hutt. 21. leigh. He was convi6led and attainted at Wiiuhejler before

Special Commiflioners, and being brought into the King's
Bench by Habeas Corpus^ Execution was there Awarded on
the former Judgment : Judgment not being pronounced
afrefh, it having been pronounced before.

I. II. 7. 23. I j^ the Cafes of H. Stafford and of Barkftead, Okey and

i!^Lev! 61. Corbet, who were attainted by K&. of Parliament, the Te-
I. Sid. 72. Y^Q^^Y of the Adls was removed by Certiorari into Chancery,

and fent thence by Mittimus into the King's Bench : And
the Chief Juftice pronounced the ufual Judgment as in Ca-
fes of High Treafon.

There was no Proceeding of this Kind in the Cafe

of the Duke of Mo?miouth, who was attainted by Adl of

Parliament i. ya. 2''. For the Adion at Sedgemoor hap-

pened on the 8"" ol "July 1685, which in that Year fell out

to be the laft Day of Trifiity Term: And on the
15''' he

was Executed. But that was a Time of great Heat and

Violence, and few Things then done ought to be drawn
into Example.

N.B. The Adt of the
3'*

of the late King giveth the

Party liberty to take Advantage of it 071 the Ge7ieral Iffue

a.w.andM. without fpecially Pleadi7ig the fame \ And fo doth that on
which the Earl of Salisbury relied. The Court therefore

could not in the Earl's Cafe ground itfelf on the Rule of

Pleading laid down in Carthew ; though the Rule might

poffibly
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pofTibly be mentioned obiter by fome of the Judges. I think

the true Ground the Court went upon, which indeed the

Reporter himfelf feemeth to hint at, but very darkly, was

that the Earl having been committed by the Houfe of Peers

upon an Impeachment by the Commons for Eligh Treafon,

this Court cannot allow him the Benefit of the KQi \ it

hath no Cognizance of the Crime He ftandeth charged
with ; the Matter lieth before another and Higher Judica-

ture, and thither his Lordiliip muft Refort.

And there He afterwards had the full Benefit of the

A6t without being put to plead it. For on the 2^ OBobe?-

1690, upon reading the Earl's Petition, fetting forth that

He had been long a Prifoner in the Tower notwithJ}a?iding

the late A8i offree ai^d General Pardoii^ and praying to be

difcharged, the Lords ordered the Judges to attend on the

MoJiday following to give their Opinions, Whether the Earl

be pardoned by the faid A6t ;
on the 6"" the Judges deliver-

ed their Opinions, That if his Offences were committed be-

fore the 13''' oi Febj-uary 1688, and not in Irelajid^ or be-

yond the Seas, He is pardoned. Whereupon it was refolved

that He be admitted to Bail ; and the next Day He was

Bailed, and on the 30''' of OEiober^Yi^ and his Sureties were

difcharged from their Recognizances.
The Rule laid down in Carthew from Plowden is laid

down in the fame Latitude in many of the old Books. But

it is to be obferved, that the Ads of General Pardon in

thofe Times had no Claufes enabling the Party to avail

himfelf of the Pardon on the General IJJue
without Specially

Pleading the fame. The firft Ad; which hath that Claufe,

that I have met with, is the Ad of Oblivion (12"' Car. 2.)

and all Ads of general Pardon fince that Time have had

Claufes to the fame Purpofe.

t See the Journals of tlie Lords.

M Michael-
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Michaelmas^ 2. Geo. 2. E. R,

7he Cafe ^ Roger Johnson cited twice in

Mr. RatclifFe'j" Cafe was thus.

^ I ^HE Defendant ftood outlawed upon the Indidment

\ for High Treafon in diminiiliing the Current Coin

of the Kingdom, and was taken and committed to New^

gate. Being now brought to the Bar by Habeas Corpus^
he offered to furrender himfelf to the Chief

Juftice, pur-
fuant to the Ad of the 5"' and 6"' E. 6. c. 1 1. (being with-

in the Year) and to Traverfe the Indidlment ; alledging that

he was at Flujhing beyond the Seas at the Time the Out-

lawry was pronounced.
The Chief JufBce faid we cannot refufe to accept his

Surrender ; he muft be remanded to Newgate. And let a

Special Entry be made that he oflered to furrender, and

to Traverfe the Indidlment. *

A T another Day in the fame Term the Defendant was

again brought to the Bar, and he tendered a Plea in Parch-

ment " That he was Out of the Realm on the 8"' of Fe6-
*'

7'uary when the Outlawry was pronounced, and pleaded
" over to the Treafon ;" which Plea was received. The

Attorney General prayed that he might have a Copy of the

Plea, and three Days Time to Demur or join IfTue, which
was granted. The Court declaring that the Attorney might
have joined Illue i7jjlanter\ and that on the Trial of fuch

Iffue the Prifoner could not challenge any of the Jury with-

out Caufe. The Prifoner prayed Council and had Four

alTigned.

A T another Day in the fame Term the Prifoner being
at the Bar, by leave of the Court withdrew his Plea ; and

pleaded the Subftance of it, viz. his being beyond Sea on

the 8"' oi February .^
Ore teiius. The Attorney General Ore

tcnus replied,
"

I fay he was within the Realm on the 8'''

" of February^ and I Traverfe his being then Out of the
*' Realm." IfTue being thus joined,

the Court Awarded a

Venire returnable tjijlaiiter^
and the Sheriff, fitting the

• This Jiiflice was rcfufcd to Sir Thomas Annjhong in a like Cafe. ViJe
3.

Mod. 47.
and 3. St. Trials. 895.

Court,
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Court, returned a Jury. Then the Prifoner's Council open-
ed the Plea and Cafe, and called their Witnefles ; and the

Attorney General inlifting that the Witnefles fliould be ex-

amined apart, they were fo examined ; as likewife were

the Witnefl'es produced on the Part of the Crown.

The Prifoner's Council managed the whole in his be-

half, and three of them were heard on the Reply. And
the Jury, after a Ihiort Recefs, returned with their Verdid:,
" That the Prifoner was out of the Realm on the S"" of
"

February.'^
Then the Prifoner was arraigned on the Indidment, to

which he pleaded Not Guilty ;
and the Attorney joined If-

fue and prayed a Venire returnable the firll Return of the

next Term ;
which the Court Awarded, and the Prifoner

was remanded to IVewgate.
This Note of yohnfoJi's Cafe was communicated to me

by my good Friend the late Mr. Juftice Abney. The Cafe

is reported by Serjeant Barnardijion in his firft Volume.

And by Sir yohn Strange.

Hilary .y
20. Geo. 2.

The Cafe ^j/' John Murray ^ Broughton.

PLEAS
before our Lord, the King at Wejlminjler of

Hilary Term in the Twentieth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the

Grace of God of Great Britain^ France and Irelandy

King, Defender of the Faith.

Amongft the Pleas of the King Roll.

ENGLAND. Our prefent Sovereign Lord the King
hath tranf??ntted

to his Beloved and Faithful Sir William Lee

Knight y
and his Affociates^ JuJJices of our /aid prefent Sove-

reign Lord the King^ ajftgned to hold Pleas befoire
the Kifig

Himfelf his Writ of Mittimus, together with a Writ direEied

to the Clerk of his Parliaments^ and the Return made to the

fame ;
and alfo the Record of a certain AB of Parliament of

ourfaid prefent Sovereign Lord the King made at Weftmin-

fter clofed
in thefe Words \

To our Beloved and Faithful Sir The Wi it of

Williain Lee Knight, and Others his AflTociates, our Juf-
M 2 tices
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ticcs afTigned to hold Pleas before Us, Greeting : We fend

you inclofed in thefe Prefents the Tenour of a certain Writ
of Certiorari direfted to our beloved ^fjley Cowper, Efqr.
Clerk of our Parliaments, together with the Return indor-

fed upon the Back of the faid Writ ; and
alfo

the Tejwur of
a certain AEi where'of mention is made in thefame PFrit^ Inti-

tledj An A 61 to attaint Alexander Earl of Kellie [the Perfons
intended to be attainted are here named among ischcm Mr.

Murray is One~\ of High Treafon, if they fhall not render

themfelves to One of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace on
or before the Twelfth Day of yufy in the Year of our Lord

1746, and fubmit to Juftice. The Tenour of whichfaid Ati^

TVe for certaifj Reafons have caifed to be brought before us

into our Chancery ;
a7id TVe do hereby C07nma7ul You that hav-

ing infpeBed the Teiiour of thefaid ASl^ Youfurther caufe to

be done thereo7i that which of Right, and according to tbe Law
a7id Cufiom 0/ England, Youfjailfee ft to be do7ic. IVitnefs

Ourfelf at Weftminfter the Tenth Day of February in the

Twentieth Year of our Reign. The Te7iour of thefaid fVrit of

Certiorari, a7id the Returji niade to the fa7ne, a7id
alfo the

Te7Jour of the faid AEi i7i the faid IVrit 77ie7Jtioncd follow in

Certiorari,
thefe Words, G E o R G E the Second, by the Grace of God
of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of

the Faith, To our beloved Afljley Cowper Efquire, Clerk of

our Parliaments, Greeting ; We being willing (for certain

Reafons) to be certified concerning the Tenour of a certain

A6t by Us made and enacted, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons
in Parliament affembled at lVef}7?ii7ifier, the Seventeenth

Day of OSiober in the Nineteenth Year of our Reign, inti-

tled, An Act to attaint Alexander Earl of Kellie
\JSfa7ncs

repeated^ of High Treafon, if they fhall not render them-
felves to One of His Majefty's juftices of the Peace, on or

before the Twelfth Day of ^Jidy in the Year of our Lord
1 746, and, fubmit to

Juftice, Do command You that, im-

mediately after the Receipt of this Writ, You do diftincHy
and openly fend before Us into our Chancery the Tenour
of the faid A61, with all Tilings touching the fame, as

fully and perfectly as the fame now remaineth in Y'our Cuf-

tody, together with this Writ, Witncfs Ourfelf at lFeft7ni7i-

fler the Seventeenth Day of Februa7y in the Twentieth Year

of
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of our Reign. The Execution of this Writ appeareth in a TheRctum.

certain Schedule to this IFrit a?2nexed as within I am com-

manded. Afhley Cowper Ckr Parliajnentor . In the Par-

liament held at Weftminfler the Seventeenth Day of Odlober

in the Tear of our Lord 1745. Ajid in the Nineteenth Tear

of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Seco?idy

by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland,

King^ Defender of the Faith
^
and there continued by feveral

y^djournments until and unto Wednefday the Fourth Day of

June 1746, by the Confe?7t of the Lords as well Spiritual as

Temporal^ and of the Commons^ and by the Confent of the

King's Majefty then prefenf^ the following Statute (amongfl

others) was Ordai7ied^ EnaBed and Efablifloed. (to wit) An The Title of

A61 to attaint Alexander Earl of Kellie \_Names repeated~\

of High Treafon, if they fhall not render themlelves to One
of his Majefty's Juftices

of the Peace on or before the

Twelfth Day of July in the Year of our Lord 1 746, and

fubmit to
Juftice.

Whereas Alexander Earl of Kellie \_Na7nes
The Afli

repeated']
on or before the Eighteenth Day of April in the

Year of our Lord 1746, Did in a Traiterous and Hoftile

Manner take up Arms and Levy War againft his prefent

mofi; gracious Majefty within this Realm, contrary to the

Duty of their Allegiance, and are fled to avoid their being

apprehended and profecuted according to Law for their

faid Ofi:ences ;
be it therefore Enabled by the King's moft

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the

fame, That if the faid Alexander Earl of Kellie \_Names

repeated~\
fhall not render themfelves to One of His Majef-

ty's Juftices
of the Peace on or before the 1 2'^ Day of July

in the Year of our Lord 1
7 46, and fubmit to Juftice for

the Treafons aforefaid, then every of them the faid Alex-

ander Earl of Kellie [Names repeated'] not rendering them-

felves as aforefaid, and not fubmitting to Juftice as afore-

faid, fliall from and after the faid Eighteenth Day of April
in the Year of our Lord 1746, ftand and be adjudged at-

tainted of the faid High Treafon to all Intents and Purpofes

whatfoever, and fhall fuffer and forfeit as a Perfon attaint-

ed of High Treafon by the Laws of the Land ought to fuf-

fer and forfeit ; and every of the faid
Juftices

of the Peace

N are
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are hereby required to commit every of them the faid Alex-

ander Earl of Kellie \_Names repeated^ fo furrendering Him-
felf to Prifon for the faid High Treafon, there to remain

'till He fliall be difcharged by due Coiirfe of Law, and

thereof immediately to give Notice to One of his Majefty's

principal Secretaries of State. / Afhley Covvper Clerk of
ParliamentSy by Virtue of the IVrit of our Lord the King of
Certiorari to me direBed^ and to thefe Prefents mviexed^ Do
certify that what is above written is the True Tejiour of the

j481 of Parliajnent abovefaid in that Writ
expreffed. In

TVitnefs whereof to this Schedule I have fet my Seal^ and

fubfcribed my Na7?ie^ dated the Ni'nth Day of February in

the Twe?itieth Tear of the Reign of ourfaid Lord the King,
and i?i the Year of our Lord 1 746.

M R. Murray being brought to the Bar by Habeas Cor-

pus directed to the Lieutenant of the Tower, the foregoing
Record was read to him by the Secondary on the Crown
fide : And the Attorney General prayed that Execution

might be Awarded. The Secondary then demanded of

him what he had to fay why Execution fhould not be

Awarded.

The Prifoner Ore tejuis pleaded that he did furrender

himfelf to the Lord Juftice Clerk of Scotland (who is a

Juftice of the Peace) at Edi?jburgh the 28''' of "June laft.

Whereupon the Attorney General declared that he had Au-

thority from his Majefly to confefs the Truth of the Pri-

foner's Plea, and did accordingly confefs it. And tlie Court

ordered the Prifoner's Plea, and the Attorney General's

ConfefTion, to be Recorded ; and that the Attorney take

nothing by his Motion, and that the Prifoner be remanded.

Note. This Gentleman was made ufe of as an Evi-

dence againft Lord Lovat on his Liipeachment. And it

was fuggefted on that Occafion, that the Attorney's con-

feiling the Truth of the Plea by Warrant from his Majefly,
was a Strain of Prerogative, calculated to elude the Force

of the Ad: of Attainder, and to ferve the Turn of making
Mr. Murray an Evidence. But whoever confidereth that

he was adlually brought before the Lord Juftice Clerk on
the 28''' o^ "June (fourteen Days before the Time limited by
the A61 for his Surrendering was expired) and was the fame

Day
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Day by him committed to the Caftle of Edi?iburgh^ where
he was kept clofe Prifoner till he was removed to the

Tower ; whoever coniidereth this, mufl admit, that, with

whatever View he might be brought up at this Time, he
had merely that Juftice done him now by his Majefty's Or-

der, which at one Time or other, whenever he fhould iiave

been brought upon the Foot of the Ad: of Attainder, could

not be denied him.

The Intent of the A6t was anfwered by his being made
Amefnable to Juftice before the Time limited for his Sur-

render. And he being kept clofe Prifoner 'till the Day for

Surrendering was pad, it was put out of his Power to com-

ply ftridly with the Letter of it ; and therefore his Non-

compliance ought not to be fital to him. *

See Roger 'Joh7ifo7i\ Cafe before.

Paf. 20. Geo. 2. B. R.

The Cafe <9/"John Harvey.

LEAS before our Lord the King at Wejlminjle?- of

Eajier Term, in the Twentieth Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by
the Grace of God of Great Britam^ Fraitce and

Ireland^ King, Defender of the Faith.

Amongft the Pleas of the King Roll.

Middlefex. Our
prefe?it Sovereign Lord the King hath

fent to his Keeper of his Goal of Newgate his TVrit clofed in

thefe Words {that is to fay) George the Second, by the

Grace of God of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, To the Keeper of our Goal of New-

gate, Greeting ; We command You that the Body of Johi
Harvey, being committed and detained in our Prifon un-
der Your Cuftody (as it is faid) together with the Day and
Caufe of the taking and detaining of him, by whatfoever

* I have been informed that Mr. Murray was now brought up in Order to obviate an

Objeftion that might have been made to his Evidence upon the Authority of Lord Diif-
fus'% Cafe, reported in Com. 440. But tliat Cafe diftereth from this. Lord Dii§'ui was not
/.mcfnable to Juftice before the Expiration of the Time given by the Act; nor, meerly

through his oivii Default, could be. Uut I doubt Lord Duffuii Cafe favoured too much
of the Summum

ftis,

N 2 Name
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Name the Hiid Jolm Harvey may be called tlierein, You
have immediately after the Receipt of this Writ before Us
at Wejlmbijler^ to undergo and receive all and fmgiilar fuch

Things as our faid Court fhall then and there confider of

concerning him in this behalf, and that You then have
there this Writ, Witnefs Sir JVilliam Lee Knight, at JVeJI-

7ninfter^ the Twenty feventh Day of May, in the Twen-
tieth Year of our Reign, And jioiu (that is to fay) upon
Saturday iiext after the morrow of the Afcenfion of ot^r Lord
in this fame Term, before our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

King at Weftminfter, cometh Richard Akcrman Ge?7tleman,
his Majefys Keeper of His faid Gaol of Newgate, and re-

turneth the faid JVi'it as followeth : The Execution of this

Writ appea?-eth in a certai?i Schedule to this Writ a?i?jexed.

The Anfwer of Richard Akerman Keeper of his Majefys
Goal of Newgate within mentio?ied\ I Richard Akcrman
Genthnan, Keeper of his Majefys Goal of Newgate, in the

Writ to this Schedule annexed, mentioned, Do mof humbly
certify ajid return to our 7nofl ferene Sovereign Lord the

King, That
before the coming to me of thefaid Writ (to wit)

on the Twenty firft Day of April in the Tear of our Lord
1747, the faid John Harvey, in the faid Writ me?itioned,
was commited to 7ny Cuflody, and is 7iow detai7ied i7i the fa7ne,

by Virtue of a Warrant under the Ha7id and Seal o/' Tho-
mas Burdus Efquire, 07ie of the Jufices of our faid prefent

Sovereign Lord the Ki7Jg ajfgned to keep the Peace of our

faid prefent Sovereign Lord the Kifig in and for the County
of Middlefex, and

alfo to hear a7id deter77iine divers Felonies,

Trefpajfes, and other Mifde7nea7iours co77i77iitted within thefame
County, which faid Warrant is in

thefe Words a7id Figures

followi7ig
: Middlefex, to wit. To the Keeper of his Majef-

ty's
Gaol of Newgate; Receive into your Cuftody the Body

of John Harvey of Pond Hall in the County of
Suffolk,

Farmer, being a Perfon, amongft others, armed with Fire

Arms and other Offenfive Weapons, after the Twenty fourtii

Day of Jtdy 1 746, affembled in Order to be Aiding and

AfTifting in the running, landing, or carrying away Pro-
hibited or Uncuftomed Goods, and being, by his

Majcfty's
Order in Council of the Fifteenth of Januaty laft publiihcd
in the Lo7idon Gazettes of the \f^ and 20'' of that Month,
required, amongft others, to furrender thcmfelves within the

Space
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Space of Forty Days after the firft Publication thereof in

the LjO?ido7i Gazette, to the Lord Chief Juftice, or One other

of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Court of King's Bench, or to

any of His Majeify's Juftices of the Peace : And the faid

Joh?! Harvey not having furrendered Himfelf in Obedience

to the above mentioned Order, but having been Apprehend-
ed, Taken, and brought before Me One of HisMajefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace for the County of Middlefexy by Thomas

Hales Gentleman, One of the OfScers or Afliftant Ofncers

to His Majeffy's CommifTioners of the Cuftoms ; and the

faid Jo/m Harvey being, by reafon of his not Surrendering
Himfelf purfuant to the faid Order, but Neglecting or Refu-

ling fo to do, by Virtue of the Statute in that Cafe made
and provided. Adjudged, Deemed, and Taken to be Convict-

ed and Attainted of Felony, and to SulTer Pains of Death as

in Cafes of a Perfon Convi6led and Attainted by VerdiCt and

|udgment of Felony without Benefit of Clergy, the faid

Offence being Charged to have been committed in E720--

land ;
Thefe are therefore to require You to receive into

Your Cuflody in the faid Prifon the Body of the faid John
Harvey^ and Him there fafely keep, until He fhall be from

thence difcharged by due Courfe of Law. Given under my
Hand and Seal this 2\'^ April 1747. Thomas Burdus. (L.S.)

Aid this is the Caiife of the
tailing

and detaining of the faid

John Harvey, whofe Body I have ready before ourfaid pre^

fent Sovereig7i Lord the King at the Time and Place withi?!

mentiofjed^ as by the faid Writ I am Coinmanded : And at

the fame Tif?ie before our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the

Ki?ig at Weftminfter cometh Sir Dudley Ryder K?iight^ At-

torney General of our faid prefent Sovereign Lord the Kingy
a?id in the prefe?ice

and heari?2g of the faid John Harvey i?i

the faid above recited IVrit a?jd Retur?i named^ being 7201^

brought to the Bar here i72 his 0W72 p7'oper Pe?fon^ under the

Cuftody of thefaid Keeper ofHis Majefly sfaid Goal of New-

gate (ii2to 'whofe Cuftody He the faid John Harvey had been

before C077i7?titted for the Caufe aforefaid i72 fnanner afore-

faid^J He the faid Attor72ey General of ourfaid prefent So-

vereign Lord the Ki72gy for ourfaid prefent Sovereig72 Lord

the Kingfaithj Thatf72ce the 2^'^ Day c/" July,
which was /??

the Tear of our Lord 1 746. fto witJ Upon the twelfth Day

^January in the Twentieth Tear of the Reign of ourfaid pre-
O fent

SZ
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fent Sovereign Lord George the Second^ by the Grace of
Cro^ o/" Great Britain, France «W Ireland, King^ Defe72der

of the Faith
^

a?idfo forth^ at the Parifj of Saifit Paul Co-
vent Garden in the Coimty of Middlefex, It was in due Man-
?ier charged before

Thomas Burdus EJqr. One of His Ma-

jejiys yujiices of the Peace of andfor the County of Middle-

fex, ajfjgned to Keep the Peace of ourfaid prefent Sovcreig?i
Lord the Kifig withifi andfor thefaid County of Middlefex,

and alfo to hear a?id determine divers FelonieSy Trefpajfes,

and other Mifdemea?iours cofnmitted withifi the fame County,

by Information of Thomas Jones, a credible Perfon, upon
Oath by Him fubfcribed. That He the faid John Harvey in

thefaid Writ and Return named
^
and Several other Perfons

to the Nufnber of Three and More, being armed with Fire

Arms and other Offetifwe Weapons, fnce the Twenty fourth

Day ^ July, which was in thefaid Year of our Lord 1746.

(to wit) Upon the eighth Day of Odlober in the Twentieth

Year aforefaid, were ajfembled at Beauacre in the County of
Suffolk, in Order to be Aidiiig and

Affiflifig
in the running,

landing, and carrying away Unctflofned Goods ; And the

faid Attorney Gejieral of ourJaid prefent SovereigJi Lord the

King further faith. That He the faid Thomas Burdus did

forthwith (to wit) 07t thefaid Twelfth Day of January, at the

Parifh of Sai?it Paul Covent Garden, Certify under his Hand
and Seal, a?id Return thefaid Ifjformationfo made and given

before Him as aforefaid, to the mofi Noble Thomas Holies

Duke of Newcaftle, Ofte of His Majeflys Principal Secreta-

ries of State, who did, as foon afterwards as conveniently

might be (to wit) Upon the Fifteenth Day of thefa7ne Month

of January iji the Twentieth Year aforefaid, at the Parifh of
Sai?it Paul Covent Garden aforefaid, lay thefame before His

Majefly in Privy Council, a?id that His Majefiy did at the

fafne Time and Place lafi meJitioned, thereupon make His Or-
der in His Privy Council, thereby Requiri?ig and Commanding
theJaid John Harvey (amo?jgJl Others in thefaid Order par-
ticularly 7iamed) to Surrender Himfelf witlmi the Space of
Forty Days after the fi?fl Publication thereof i?t the London

Gazette, to the Lord Chief Juflice, or 0?ie other of His Ma-
jefly s fuflices of the Court of Kings Bench, or to any other

oj His Majefly s Juflices of the Peace ; which faid Order the

(Jlerks of His Majefly s Privy Council did caufe to be forth-
with
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with printed and publijhed in the two next Succejfive London

GazetteSy and upon the faid Fifteenth Day of January caufe

thefame to be forthwith tranfmitted to the Sherijf of the faid

County of Suffolk ;
which faid Sheriff did within Fourteen

Days after the Receipt thereof̂ caufe thefame to he proclaim-
ed between the Hours of Te7i in the Mor?iing and Two tit the

Afternoon^ ifi the refpeSiive Market Places upo7t the refpec-

iive Market Days of the two Market Towns in thefame Comi-

ty of Suffolk, the faid two Market Towns being near to the

Place where the faid Offence was Charged to have been coin-

mitted as aforefaid; And that a true Copy of the faid Order

was likewife within the faid Fourtee?t Days affixed up upon a

publick Place in each of the faid two Market Towns, accord-

i?ig
to the Dire&ions and agreeable to the true Senfe, Intcfit

and Meaning of the Statute in that Cafe lately made and pro-

vided'. And thefaid Attor7iey Ge?ieral of ourfaid prefent So-

vereign Lord the King, for our faid prefent Sovereign Lord
the King further faith, That the faid John Harvey did not

Surrender himfelfpurfuant to His Majejiy sfaid Orderfo fnade

in his Privy Coimcil as aforefaid, but did NegleSi fo to do-^

By reafo7i whereof He thefaid John Harvey in thefaid Writ
and Return nained. Is, andffandeth ConviEled a7id Attainted

of Felony purfua77t to the Statute in that Cafe 7nade a7id provi-
ded : And all thefe Matters and Things He thefaid Attorney
General of our faid prefe7tt Sovereign Lord the King, for
our faid prefe7it Sovereig7i Lord the King is ready to Verify
and Prove as the Court

ffjall
Award. Wherefore He prayeth

in the behalf of our faid prefe7it Sovereign Lord the Ki7ig,
that the faid Court here would proceed to Award Execution

againfl Hi7n the faid John Harvey^or the FelG7iy aforefaid,

according to the DireBions of thefaid Statute.

This Proceeding was grounded upon the Statute of the

1
9*''

of the King : the Subftance of vt^hich, as far as con-

cerneth the prefent Cafe, is fet forth in the Suggeftion on

the Roll. A Doubt was made at the Bar, Whether it was

neceffary to Suggeft the feveral Matters on the Roll in the

Manner they are Suggefted, in order to ground a Prayer
for Execution.

The Court declared that it is certainly neceffary that

thofe Matters lliould be Suggefted on the Roll. They are

O 2 the
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the feveral Steps which the Act requireth to be taken by
the Crown, in order to bring the Prifoner under an At-

tainder. And he may Traverle all or any of them. Indeed

when Perfons are Attainted by Name, which was the Cafe

of Mr. Murray laft Term, a Tranfcript of the Aft of At-

tainder is fufhcient whereon to ground a Prayer lor Execu-

tion. But here is a general Law which 'tis prefumed Af-

fedcth the Prifoner at the Bar. But He will not be AfFecfled

by it, unlefs the feveral Requisites mentioned in the Aft

have been complyed with in his Cafe ; and it he Traverfeth

all or any of them, the 0?ius probandi lieth on the Crown.

M R. Ford (affigned Council for the Prifoner) took an

Exception to the Suggeftion, That the Proclaming the Pri-

foner in two Market Towns was not fet forth with fuffi-

cient Certainty ;
becaufe the Names of the Market Towns

were not fet forth ;
fo that the

*
Prifoner could not give a

particular Anfwer to that Part of the Suggeftion, nor come

properly prepared with his Proofs when the IfTues fliall

come to be tried.

But the Court was of Opinion that if the Prifoner

would take Advantage of the Infufficiency of the Suggef-

tion, He muft Demur. He cannot take Advantage of it on

Motion. If he Pleadeth, he mufi: do it Injlanter and Ore

te?tus. There can be no Inconvenience in his Pleading hi-

Jianier if he intendeth to put the Proof of All the Matters

Suggefted on the Roll, upon the Crown.

Then the Prifoner by Advice of his Council, fiid,
'' I

"
Deny all the Fafts Averred in the Suggeftion," and the

Attorney General replied,
" I Aver that all the Fafts al-

"
ledged in the Suggeftion are true." And the Prifoner was

remanded : And at the Prayer of the Attorney General,

Mo7iday the 22^* yune was appointed for the Trial of the

feveral Ifliies, and a Venire was Awarded on the Roll for

that Day.
M R. Ford on behalf of the Prifoner moved for a Copy

of the Suggeftion, but that was denied. However the Court

told Flim it fhould be read again if He pleafed, which Mr.

Ford declined.

* N.B. The Siiggeftions grounded on tliis Acl of Parliament, which have been pro-

ceeded upon fince this Cafe of Hiirvq, have generally fet forth the Market Towns by

Name, which is undoubtedly the beft Wav, for the Rcafons fuggeltcd bv Mr. Ford.

On
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On the 2 2. Jime (T'l-inity 21. Geo. 2.) the Prifoner be-

ing brought to the Bar, the [ury was called and fworn to

try the feveral IfTues joined between the King and the Pri-

foner. And the Suggeftion was read by the Secondary on

the Crown fide for the Information of the Jury, and they
were by Him charged to inquire of the feveral Fads alledg-

ed in the Suggeftion, on which Iffiies had been joined.

And the Junior Council for the Crown having opened the

Suggeftion, the Attorney General went into the Proof of

the feveral Iffues.

The feveral Fa£ls touching the laying the Information

before Mr. Biirdus againft the Prifoner and Others ;
His

Certifying it in due manner to the Duke of Newcaftle ; His

Grace's laying it before the King in Council ; The Order

of Council (which was produced tmder the Seal of the Coun-

cil) requiring the Prifoner and Others to Surrender within

forty Days after Publication in the Londo7i Gazette ; The

tranfmitting this Order to the Printer of the Gazette ; the

Publication of it in due Time in two fuccefTive Gazettes,

and the tranfmitting it to the Sheriff of the County of Suf-

folk^
in order to it's being proclaimed and publiflied as the

Ad: dired:eth, were well proved.
Then the Underflieriff of Suffolk and other Witnefles

were called to prove the Proclaiming and fixing up the Or-

der in two Market Towns near Beauacre^ the Place where

the Fail is charged in the Information taken by Mr. Bur-

dus to have been committed. And it appeared on their

Evidence, that it was Proclaimed and fixed up at Ipfwichy
which is thirty Miles from Beauacre ;

at Hadly, which is

forty two Miles from Beauacre ;
and at Leojioff.,

which is

five Miles from Beauacre^ and at no other Places ;
and that

there are fi\^ or fix Market Towns nearer to Beauac?'e

than Ipfivich ; particularly Southwold five, and Beacles eight

Miles.

M R. Ford on behalf of the Prifoner infifted that the Act

hath not been complied with ;
The Ad indeed doth not

fay that it fhall be in the 7iext Market Towns, but ftill it

muft be in the Market Towns near the Place ; And the

Diftance of thirty Miles cannot with any Propriety be call-

ed Near, v/hen it appeareth by the Evidence of Witneffes

on the Part of the Crown, that there are at leaft three

P Market
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Market Towns within a third Part of that Dittance. And
of this Opinion was the Court.

This, faid They, is a very Penal Law, and Wc arc in a

Manner in an untrodden Path, and therefore muft walk

with great Caution. What We do in this Cafe, which is

the firft that hath arifen on this A61, will probably Govern

all other Cafes that may arife on it. And it will be of mif-

chievous Confequence to give the Sheiiff a greater Latitude

than the Legiflaturc intended to give Him. Some Latitude

it did intend to give, and therefore did not confine Him to

the next Market Towns ; becaufe that would have render-

ed the Execution of the A61 difficult, and fubjcd: to great
Niceties.

But the Law did not intend to leave the Matter wholly
to the Difcretion of the Sheriff; and therefore, it requireth
that it be done in the Market Towns near the Place. This

Word is plainly reftri(ftive ol the Sheriff's Power ; it is a

Guide to his Difcretion in the Execution of the A61 : And
what doth it mean ? Not furely the moft remote Town ;

Nor doth it mean a Town comparatively remote, as, it is

plain from the Evidence, Hadly and Ipfwich are.

O N the whole, the Court without fumming up a Tittle

of the Evidence, directed the Jury to find for the King on
all the Iffues, except thofe which regarded the Proclama-

tions in the Market Towns near Beauacre ; and on thofe to

find for the Prifoner, which they did. And then the Court

ordered that the Attorney General take Nothing by his

Prayer. And that the Prifoner be remanded to Newgate^
in order to Anfwer for the Original Offence he ftandeth

charged with in the Information taken by Mr. Burdus^ if

the Attorney General fhall think fit to Lidi^l him for it.

N.B. The Lord Chief Juftice was abfent by reafon of

Sicknefs ; but He afterwards declared that He entirely con-

curred with the other Judges in the Opinion they gave in

this Cafe.

rh
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The Cafe of JEne as Macdonald,
alias Angus Macdonald.

TN the Year i747> a Bill of Indidlment was found againft

|[ him under the Special Commiflion in Surry for the

Share he had in the late Rebellion. The Indi6lment ran in

the fame Form as thofe againft the other Prifoners, with-

out any Averment ^/jaf he was in Cujlody before the
jirjl of

yaniiary 1746. But the Council for the Crown were aware

of the Exception taken in the Cafe of Mr. Townly and

Others, and that fince the whole Proceeding againft the

Prifoner was Subfequent to fajiuary 1746, the Anfwer
Then given would not ferve the prefent Cafe. That Bill

was therefore withdrawn before the Prifoner pleaded to it :

And a new Bill concluding with an Averment that he was

Apprehended and in Cuflody before thefrfl (t/"January 1 746,
was preferred and found againft him. On that Bill he was

arraigned in fuly 1747, and his Trial came on the lo"" of

December following.
The Overt A6ls charged in the Indidlment were fuffi-

ciently proved. And alfo that the Prifoner was Apprehend-
ed and in Cuftody before the firft of January 1 746.
The Council for the Prifoner inftfted that he was born

in the Dominions of the French King, and on this Point

they put his Defence.

But Apprehending that the Weight of the Evidence

might be againft them, as indeed it was, with regard to

the Place of the Prifoner's Birth, they endeavoured to cap-
tivate the Jury and Byftanders, by reprefenting the great

Flardftiip of a Profecution of this Kind againft a Perfon,

who, admitting him to be a Native of Great Britain, had

received his Education from his early Infancy in France ;

had fpent his Riper Years in a profitable Employment in

that Kingdom, where all his Hopes centered. And fpeak-

ing of the Dodlrine of natural Allegiance, they reprefented

it as a Slavifh Principle, not likely to prevail in thefe Times ;

efpecially
as it feemed to derogate from the Principles of

the Revolution.

P 2 Here
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Here the Court interpofcd and declared, that the men-

tioning the Cafe of the Revohition as a Cafe any way Si-

milar to that of the Prifoner, fiippolmg him to have been

born in Great Britain^ can fervT no Piirpofe but to bring
an Odium on that Great and Glorious Tranfadion. It never

was doubted that a Subjed born, taking a Commiflion
from a Foreign Prince and committing High Treafon may
be punillied as a Subjcd for that Treafon, notwithftanding

Dyer. 298. his Foreign Commiffion. It was fo ruled in Boftor 8to-

I. Hale. 68. rey\ Cafe : And that Cafe was never yet denied to be Law.
5^" It is not in the Power of any private Subje6t to fhake oiT

his Allegiance, and to tranfer it to a Foreign Pri?ice. Nor
is it in the Power of any Foreign Prince by Naturalizing or

Employing a Subjedl of Great Britai7i^ to difTolve the Bond
of Allegiance between that Subjeft and the Crown.
However as the Prifoner's Council had mentioned his

French Commiffion as a Circumftance tending in their Opi-
nion to prove his Birth in Fraiice^ the Court permitted it

to be read, the Attorney General confenting. It was dated

the firft oi June 1745, and appointed die Prifoner Com-

miflary of the Troops of France^ which were then intend-

ed to Embark for Scotla?id,

The Court, with the Confent of the Council for the

Crown, permitted the Cartel between France and Great
Britain for the Exchange or Ranfom of Prifoners likewife

to be read. And obferved, that as it relateth barely to the

Exchange or Ranfom of Prifoners of IVar^ it can never ex-

tend to the Cafe of the Prifoner at the Bar, fuppofmg- him
to be a Subjed: born. Becaufe by the Laws of all Nations,

Subje6ts taken in Arms againft their Lawful Prince, are not

confidered as Prifoners of War, but as Rebels ; and are lia-

ble to the Punifhments ordinarily inflicted on Rebels.

Lord Chief Juflice Lee in his Diredion to the Jury,
told them That the Overt Ads laid in the Indidment being
fully proved, and not denied by the Prifoner, or rather ad-

mitted by his Defence, the only Fad they had to try was,
Whether he was a Native of Great Britain

; If fo, he muft
be found Guilty. And as to that Point, He faid the Pre-

fumption in all Cafes of this Kind is againft the Prifoner ;

and the Proof of his Birth out of the Kino-'s Dominions,
where the Prifoner putteth his Defence on tJiat Iffiic, lietli

upon
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upon ^/>;/. But whether the Evidence that had been given
in tlie prefent Cafe (which He fummed up very minutely^
did or did Not amount to fuch Proof He left to their Con-
flderation.

The [ury found him Guilty, but recommended him to

Mercy. He received Sentence of Death as in Cafes of High
Treafon ; But was afterwards pardoned upon the Conditions

mentioned below.

Macdonald at the Suit of Ramlay.

While Mr. Macdonald lay under Sentence of Death, a

Creditor of his Rafnfay obtained leave from my
Lord Chief Juftice at his Chambers to charge him in Cus-

tody of the Sheriff", in an Adlion for a confiderable Sum of

Money ; and accordingly he was fo charged.
In Eajler Term the 21'' of the King, Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral acquainted the Court, that His Majefty had given Or-

ders for preparing a Pardon for Mr. Macdonald to pafs the

Great Seal, upon Condition of his retiring out of His Ma-

jefty
's Dominions, and continuing abroad during his Life.

And that One of the Secretaries of State had fent His War-
rant to the Keeper of theiVfciyPr^;^ to d&Yivtv}Av.MacdG77ald

into the Cuftody of a Meflenger ; But that the Keeper re-

fufed to Obey this Warrant, alledging that as his Prifoner

ftood charged in an Adion at the Suit of Mr. Ramfay^ He
could not deliver him into the Cuftody of a Meflenger with-

out incurring the Danger of an Efcape. Mr. Attorney con-

cluded with a Motion that the Procefs Mr. Macdojiald ftood

charged with at the Plaintiff's Suit might be Difcharo;ed.

H E was fupported in this Motion by Sir Joh?i Strange
and the Solicitor General. It was faid by Mr. Attorney,
but not ftrongly inftfted on. That a Perfon under an At-

tainder is Crciliter Mortuns ; His Perfon and Eftate are Ab-

folutely at the Difpofal of the Crown; and confequently
He is not liable to Civil Suits. And to this Purpofe He ci- i. Leon. 326.

ted 'T?'ulfcU\ Cafe.

To this Point Mr. Hejiley and Mr. Ford for the Plaintiff

inftfted, and fo the Court agreed, That the later Refolu-

tions have been, and the Law hath been long fettled, that

an Attainted Perfon is liable to Civil Suits : but by the

Q^ Rules

Cro. Eliz,

21?-
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Rules of the Court He ought not be charged, without leave

of the Court, or of a Judge at his Chambers.

The Point reported by Leoftard and Croke to have been

adjudged in TruJfeH\ Cafe came afterwards under Confidc-

tion in Actions brought by other Perfons againil
* that ve-

ry Mnn, and was ruled quite otherwife.

The Point chiefly infifted on by the Council on the

Side of the Motion was. That to charge the Defendant in

this Cafe, fo as to make his Perfon liable, would be a

Means of defeating the King's Pardon ; becaufe He would

be thereby difibled to comply with the Terms of it. It

would be in Effedl faying, that His Majefly fhall not grant

^ a Pardon on thefe Conditions, He fhall Pardon Abfolutely
or not at All.

T o this Purpofe they cited Foxrjoorthy^ Cafe reported
in Salk. 500. 2. L** Ray7n, 848. Fa7\ 153. And the Cafe of

Coppin and Gwme?' in 2.U Raym. 1572.
But the Court faid. We cannot judicially take notice

of His Majcfty's Intentions touching the Pardon. The Crown
in Cafe ot Pardons, fignifieth its Pleafure finally and irre-

vocably by the Great Seal, and by that Alone. A Pardon

may not pafs at All, or it may be upon other Conditions

than are Suggefted at the Bar, or it may be a free Pardon.

And therefore 'till the Pardon is paffed, it is too early for the

Court to give any Opinion upon the Main Queftion. Ac-

cordingly the Court gave no Opinion, and Mr. Attorney
took nothing by his Motion, f
M R. Macdonald having afterwards made liis Creditor Mr.

Rajnjay eafy with regard to his Debt, the Adion was with-

drawn. And he was in Decej/ibcr 1 749, delivered into the

Cuftody of a MefTenger by Virtue of a Warrant for that

Purpofe from the Duke of Newcajlle^ One of His Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of State.

N.B. The Perfon of a Man under an Attainder is not

Abfolutely at the Difpofal of the Crown. It is fo for the

Ends of publick Juftice, and for no Other Purpofe. The

* Co. Ent. 246. a. b. Cro. Eliz. 516. Co. Ent. 248. 2. And. 38. Moo. 753. 3. Intl.

215.
t N. B. The Rule in Fox-worthy's Cafe fecms to havo been Ovcrhaftv, and the Rca-

fons on which it is grounded appear to Me to be inconclufivc ; That in Csppin and Gun-
ncr fcems more Equitable ; Since it fecured to ilie DcfVnJant the Benefit of his Pardon,
without Prejudice to the Plaintiff, who might relbrt for isatiifaiSlion to '.he EfFttfts of the

Defendant if he could liad any.

King
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King may order Execution to be done upon him according
to Law, notvvithftanding He may be charged in Cuftody at

the Suit of Creditors. But 'till Execution is done, His Cre-

ditors have an Interefl in his Perfon for Securing their Debts. 6. h. 4. 6. b.

And He himfelf as long as he liveth, is under the Protec- ^Vom ii?.a.

tion of the Law. To kill Him without Warrant of Law is

Murder ;
for which the Murderer is liable to a Profecution,

at the Suit of the Crown, and likewife to an Appeal at the Bro. Appeal.

Suit of the Widow. For though his Heir is barred by the ^'

Attainder, which corrupteth his Blood, and diffolveth all Re-
lations grounded on Confanguinity, yet the Relation ground-
ed on the Matrimonial Contract continueth 'till Death.

And if a Perfon under an Attainder be Beat or Maimed,
or a Woman in the like Circumftances Raviflied, they may,

after
a Pardon^ maintain an Adion or Appeal, as their

Cafes refped:ively may require. And though before a Par- 3- inft. 215.

don they are difabled to fue in their own Names, I make
no Doubt that they are intitled to profecute, according to

the Nature of their refpedive Cafes in the Name of the

King ;
Who will do Equal Right to All his Subjeds.

N.B. During the Trials of the Rebels at St. Margaret s

Hill^ Southwarke^ under the Commiffion of 1 74.6, one of the

Prifoners challenged Peremptorily, and for Caufe fo many
of the Jurors that there was not a fufficient Number left

on the Pannel to proceed on his Trial. In that Cafe the

Court Ore tenus^ (for it was, as hath been already obferved,
a Commiffion of Goal Delivery as well as of Oyer and Ter-

miner) ordered a new Pannel, and adjourned for Several

Days. On the Day of Adjournment the Sheriff returned a

Pannel of the fame Jurors that had ferved through the

whole Proceeding, thofe who had been challenged by the

Prifoner, or fworn before, included. And a fufficient Num-
ber appearing. He was tried.

The like Cafe happened on the Trial of one of the Af-

fafiins in King Williams Time. Mr. Cook on the 9"' of 4-Trial.728.

May challenged in the like Manner 'till the Jurors remain-

ing on the Pannel were not fufficient to make a full Jury.

Whereupon the Court Ore te7ius ordered a new Pannel, and

Adjourned to the 14"'. On that Day his Council infifted

tliat a new Pannel ought not to have been Ordered ; but

Q^ 2 that
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that an Habeas Coj-pora with a Tales iliould have been

f. 155. Awarded, according to the Opinion in Stanford. But the

Court declared that this being a Proceeding under a Com-
miflion of Goal Delivery as well as Oyer and Terminer, they

Might, and indeed always Do in the like Cafe, Award a new
Pannel if neccflliry Ore te?tus^ without Writ or Precept.

I N a meer Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer no Pan-

nel is Ordered 'till the Defendant hath pleaded to Iffue, and

Iflue is adually joined ;
and then it is done by Precept in

the Nature of a Venire. And if in fuch Cafe there fhould

be a Want of Jurors, an Habeas Corpora with a Tales may,
faid the Court, pojfibly

iffue ; but no Tales can be granted

upon a Commiffion of Goal Delivery, And Mr. Juftice
Powel upon that Occasion faid, that if the Sheriff had re-

turned all new Men without Regard to thofe who appear-
ed and were fworn or challenged on the 9"^, it had been

well enough.
The Reafon of the Adjournments in thefe Cafes was that

the Prifoners might have Copies of the new Pannels in due

Time, purfuant to the
y'''

of King Williajn\ otherwife new
Pannels might have been Ordered returnable injlanter.

The Original Pannel in 1746 was upon great Delibera-

tion Ordered, fitting the Court, Ore tenus^ as under the

Commiffion of Goal Delivery ; though, as I have already

obferved, a Precept in common Form for holding the Sef-

fions had iffued under the Seals of the three Chiefs and three

Senior Judges.

The Cafe (p/^
William Nicholas, at the

Briftol Goal Delivery^ April ^ 1748-

HE
was Indidted for Petty Treafon, in the Wilful Mur-

der of Anne the Wife of Dr. William Loga7i^ to

whom he was a Hired Servant.

I T appeared on the Trial that on the 1
3'*"

o{ April 1 747,
the Prifoner Knowingly and Wilfully put a Quantity of

White Arfnick. into a Pot of Chocolate which was provi-
ded for his Mafter and Miftrefs, who Both drank of it. It

very foon appeared that they had taken Poifon ; and pro-

per Means being ufed, The Dodor in fome Time, with great

Difficultv,
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Difficulty, got the better of the Diforder; but his Lady,
who was of a more weakly Conftitution, was never entire-

ly free from the Effeds of the Poifon, which at length
threw her into a lingering wafting Diforder, of which on
the 31'' yaiiuary following She died.

Before the
*
Recorder direded the Jury, +a Gentle- *Mr.juftice

man of the Bar defired to be heard as Amicus Curia. He
^Mrscuda-

fubmitted to the Court, Whether the Prifoner is not inti- more".

tied to the Benefit of the A6t of General Pardon paffed in the

laft Seffion
; He admitted that the Offences of Wilful Mur- 20. Geo. 2.

der, Petty Treafon, and Wilful Poifoning are excepted ; but

fubmitted, that the General Pardon extendeth to all Mif-
demeanors committed before the 15"" oi June 1747. That
the Crime the Prifoner ftands charged with, viz. the Ad-

miniftring the Poifon, was committed on the 13"" o^ April
before ; This Offence, 'till Death enfued, could be confi-

dered in no other Light than as a High Mifdemeanor : It

could be confidered in no other Light at the Time the A61
took place, and the Pardon operated upon it in that Light.
And confequently the Homicide, which was but the Con-

fequence of the Offence pardoned by the Statute, is likewife

pardoned.
To this Purpofe he cited and relied on i. Hales pi. Cor.

426.
" If a Man giveth another a Mortal Stroke and he

" dieth thereof within a Year and a Day ; but Mef7ie be-
" tween the Stroke and Death, there cometh a General
"
Pardon, whereby All Mifdemeanors are pardoned, This

" doth pardon the Felony confequentially, becaufe the AS:
" that is the Offence is pardoned, though it be not a Fe-
"
lony 'till the Party die."

T o this it was anfwered by the Recorder, that Hale in

this Paffage groundeth himfelf fingly on the Authority of
Cole's Cafe in Plowde?i

; Crompto7i lays down the Rule Piowd. 401.

much in the fame Manner, and cites the fame Authority ^ceTpi"ce
for it : And fome other Authors have done the fame. But i'^- p'- 2*

the Cafe as Reported by Plowden doth by no means War-
rant the Rule in the Latitude now contended for. Cole\

Cafe is
certainly good Law, but the Conclufion drawn

from it by thefe Authors is Expreffed in Terms too Gene-

ral, and without a proper Guard \ Becaufe in the Manner
it is laid down by them it feemeth to imply, that every De-

R gree
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gree of Homicide is within the Pardon which intcn'encd

betwixt the Stroke and Death ; at leaft it leaveth it in fome

Meafure doubtful whether it is fo or no.

C o L e's Cafe was no more tlian this ; He was indicted

before the Coroner yor Manjlaughter^ and the Indidlment

charged that he gave tlie Mortal Stroke on the 12"" of Feb-

7-uary in the 13''' Year of the Queen, and that the
Party-

died of that Stroke on the i S'*" of yiine following. Upon
i;^. Eiiz. c. his Arraignment he pleaded an Aft of General Pardon by

which all Felonies, Offences, and Mifdemeanors (not therein

excepted) committed before and until the 14"" Day o{ Feb-

ruary in the 13''' Year of the Queen were Pardoned : with

an Averment that neither He nor the Offence laid in the In-

diEiment are within the Exceptions of the Aft.

Had the Indiftment been for Murder as in the prefent
Cafe it is, this Averment had been Evidently falfe

; and

confequently his Plea could not have been allowed : For

Murder is exprefly excepted, though Manflaughter is not ;

the only Doubt was, whether the General Pardon did reach

his Cafe. Becaufe 'till the Death of the Party no Felony
could be faid to have been committed by him

; And the

Party dying after the Day on which the Aft took place, it

was doubted whether the Aft could Operate fo as to pa?'-
don a Felony which was not then compleated.
The Court took time to coniider \ and afterwards a-

greed that the Defendant was within the General Pardon.
"

Becaufe, faith the Book, the Stroke was the Occafion of
" the Felony; the Giving of which Stroke was the Offence
" and Mifdefneanor agaifiji the ^^leen^ which is pardoned
"

by the A8i\ and therefore every thing Enfuing from that
*' Offence is likewife pardoned." Thefe Words, I own, are

pretty General, and if they flood alone might beget fome
Doubt : But I think they are fufficiently explained by the

Cafe, and amount to no more than this, That the Felony

having had its Commencement before tlie Pardon took

place, and
bei?ig pardo?ied by the AB (for Manflaughter was

pardoned) the Prifoner was intitled to the Benefit of the

Pardon, though the Felony was not compleated by the

Death of the Party 'till after the Aft
; Tliat the Pardon

fhould Operate infavour of the Prifoner, in the fame man-
ner
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ner as it vvonld have done if the Felony had been compleat
before the Ad, a?id in ?20 other- manner.

There is a like Cafe in Dyer where the Point is left Dy. 99. pi,

undetermined, but the Book faith exprefly that the Indid- ^^"

ment was de Morte ho7?tinisj fedNon ex Malitid prcecogita-
tdj Jive per Murdi'um.

But How will thefe Cafes Affe6t the Prifoner at the Bar ?

The Court in Cole\ Cafe carried back the Felony by Rela-

tion to the time of the Stroke, in order to intitle him to

the Benefit of the Pardon ;
for the Felony, had it heeri

compleated before
the ASi^ was pardoned by the Ad; ; But

in this Cafe, the Prifoner cannot pofTibly Avail himfelf of

any fuch Relation, fince the Crime He ftands charged with

is exprefly excepted.

Besides, could He have pleaded the Ad in cafe it

had been necelTary for him to have pleaded it ? He could

not. For while the Special Pleading of a Statute Pardon,
in which there were Exceptions of Perfons and Crimes was

neceffary, it was always incumbent on the Party to Aver

that neither He, nor the
Offe?ice

laid in the IndiEijnent are

within the Exceptions of the Ad. This the Prifoner at the

Bar could not have done ; and confequently He could not

have been intitled to the Benefit of this Ad. And though
the Ad now under Confederation, hath difpenfed with this

Manner of Pleading, and given the Party the Benefit of the

Pardon on Evidence upon the General Ifliie, Yet ftill if it

appeareth to the Court, Either that the Party is excepted

by Name, or that the Offence charged on him is excepted,
the Court cannot give him the Benefit of the Pardon.

Persons intended to be pardoned had been put to

great Difficulties in Pleading Specially : they had failed in

Point of Form, or in Point of Time, or in fome other Cir-

cumftance neceffary to render their Plea Available to them :

To eafe them of thefe Difficulties, andy^r that Purpofe on-

ly^
All the Ads of General Pardon fince the Reftoration,

have taken away the Neceflity of Special Pleading. But

the Law in other Refpeds ftandeth juft as it did before ;

The Fads which formerly were to be Specially pleaded,
mufl now appear upon Evidence to be true, otherwife the

Party cannot have the Benefit of the Ad.
R 2 The
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The Jury found the Prifoner Guilty. And he had Judg-

ment of Death as in Cafes of Petty Treafon, and was ac-

cordingly executed.

N,B. Some Learned Men feem to have been under a

Difficulty to Account for the true Grounds of the Stat. i.

E. 6. c. 12. which Enacleth "That from henceforth Wil-
" ful Poifonins: fhall be deemed Wilful Murder of Malice
"
Prepenfed ; and that the Offenders fhall Suffer as in other

" Cafes of Wilful Murder of Malice Prepenfed."
11.C0.32. a. Lord Chief Juftice Coke is of Opinion that this Provi-

fion in the Statute was a Needlefs Caution: fince Wilful

Poifoning was imdoubtedly Murder of Malice Prepenfe, and

asfuchj faith He, was Oufted by the 23'' and 25"" H. 8.

Kci. 52. Lord Chief Juftice Kely7ig upon the Authority of Juf-
tice

yo?7es,
faith that the Statute of i. E, 6. was but decla-

ratory of the Common Law, and an Affirmation of it.

Kci. 125. Lord Holt accounteth for this Ad; another way and

Affigneth two Reafons ; Firft, Killing by Poifon did not

come under BraEion\ Definition, Maiiii hominum perpetra-
ta

;
But what doth BraEion mean by Manu hominum, or as

He expreffeth himfelf in a parallel Place, Occifo ab Hotnine

faSiaf His own Words will beft Explain his Meaning, "£/
"

eft Homicidium, occifo ab Homine fa&a, fi enim a Bove,
Lib. 3. c. 4. "Cane, vel alia Re, non dicitur proprie Homicidium.'*

And in the Chapter cited by His Lordfhip,
" Item a manu

*' Hominum
y dicitur, ad differentiam Eorum qui a Beftiis

"
Occiduntur,"— "vel qui Mortui funt per infortunium."

c. 15. s. 4. He plainly meaneth Homicide by the intervention of Hu-
man means, nothing more.

H I s Lordfhip's Second Reafon is. That Wilful Poifon-

ing did not come under the Words of 13. R. 2. The
Words of the A6t are,

" Murdered or Slain by Await, Af-
*'

fault, or Malice Prepenfed." It might not in Stridnefs

of Speech come under the Words Await, or Affault ; But

certainly, a Man who is Wilfully Poifoned, is Murdered of

Malice Prepenfed.
I believe it never was doubted, Whether Wilful Poifon-

ing, the moft Deliberate, Inlidious, and Hateful Offence a-

gainft the Life of Man, and at the fame Time the moft Ea-

iily perpetrated, was a Capital Offence at Common Law.

All
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All the antient Authors fpeak of it as a Species of Wilful,
Felonious Homicide. B?-aBon particularly in the Places ci- L.3.C.4.&C.

ted in part by Lord Holt^ fpeaketh ot it in that light;
'^'^ ' '^'

and Fleta faith that in his time Men were Drawn and L. i. c. 37.

Hanged, and Women Burnt for it.

I take the true Ground of the Statute of the i. E. 6. to

be this; The 22. H. 8. had made Wilful Poifoning High 22.H8.C.9.

Treafon, and had exprelly excluded the Offenders from

Clergy, and directed that they fhould be boiled to Death.

The I. E. 6. reduced All Treafons to the antient Standard c. 12. s. 2.

of the 25. £.3. This was a Virtual Repeal of the 22. H. 8.

and fo in the Judgment of the Parliament it became ne-

cefl'ary to make fome new Provifion for the Cafe of Wilful

Poifoning, which undoubtedly deferved a Capital Punifh-

ment; accordingly by the lo"" Sedion of the Ad, the Of-

fenders are Oufted of Clergy. And the 1 3"" Enadeth, not

in Affirmance of the Common Law as Kelyng fuppofeth,
but by way of Revival of it, that the Offence fhall from

thenceforth be deemed Wilful Murder of Malice Prepenfed,
and that the Offenders fhall fuffer and forfeit as in other

Cafes of Wilful Murder of Malice Prepenfed.
The taking away Clergy by Exprefs words, which is

done by the lo'"" SecStion, was in My opinion, though Coke

thinketh Otherwife, abfolutely neceffary ; Becaufe the Sta- 23- an(i 25-

tutes, which Oufted Clergy in the Cafe of Wilful Murder,
were made while the Offence of Wilful Poifoning did not

fall under the Denomination of Murder, but of High Trea- Dver. 50. 6.

fon, in which the Crime of Murder was Merged : And con- '^^' '

fequently, thofe Statutes could not reach the Offence of

Wilful Poifoning ; and tliough perhaps the bare Repeal of

the Statute which made the Offence High Treafon, might
have reduced it to the rank it ftood in at Common Law,
It was however thought moft advifable to do it by an Ex-

prefs Provifion, which is done by the 13"' Sedlion.

The Parliament of the f"^ of Queen A72ne plainly pro- j.An. c. 21.

ceeded upon the fame cautious Principle, in a Cafe exadly
Similar to this ; I mean with regard to certain Capital Of-

fences, which by the Law of Scotland were deemed High
Treaion there.

T H E hrft Sedion Ena^leth that, after the firft of "July

1709, DO Offences ihall be High Treafon or Mifprilion of

S High
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Hio;h Treafon within Scotland, but thofc that are High
Treafon or Mifprifion of High Treafon in E?igla/id\ And
the feventh Se6lion, reciting that the Offences therein enu-

merated had been by fevcral A(fts of ParHament in Scotland

declared to be High Treafon but that after the faid firft of

ytdy the aforefaid ASls of Pa7'liament will have no Force or

EffeSl, Enadeth, that thofe Offences fhall after the faid

firft Day of July be deemed Capital Offences ; And that

the Offenders therein fhall Suffer and be Tried in the fame

manner as by the Laws of Scotland is provided in the cafe

of other Capital Crimes.

The Cafe c/' William York.

AT Bury Summer AfTizes 1748, William Tork^ a Boy
of ten Years of Age, was convided before Lord

Chief Juftice Willes for the Murder of a Girl of about five

Years of Age, and received Sentence of Death. But the

Chief Juftice, out of regard to the tender Years of the Pri-

foner, Rcfpited Execution, 'till He fhould have an Oppor-

tunity of taking the Opinion of the Reft of the Judges,
Whether it was proper to execute him or Not, upon the

Special Circumftances of the Cafe ; which He reported to

the Judges at Serjeants Imi in Michaelmas Term following.
The Boy and Girl were Parifh Children, put under the

Care of a Parifhioner, at whofe Houfe they were lodged
and maintained ; On the Day the Murder happened, the

Man of the Houfe and his Wife went out to their Work

early in the Morning, and left the Children in Bed toge-
ther ; When they returned from Work, the Girl was mif-

fing ; and the Boy being afked what was become of Jier,

anfwered, that he had helped her up and put on her

Cloaths, and that fhe was gone he knew not Whither. Up-
on this, ftrid: fearch was made in the Ditches and Pools of

Water near the Houfe, from an apprehenfion that the

Child might have fallen into tlie Water. During this Search,

the Man under whofe care the Children were, obferved

that a Heap of Dung near the Houfe had been newly turn-

ed up ; And upon removing the upper part of the Heap,
he found the Body of the Child about a Foot's depth un-

der
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der the furface, cut and mangled in a moft barbarous and

horrid manner.

Upon this Difcovery, the Boy, who was the only Per-

fon capable of committing the Fad; that was left at Home
with the Child, was charged with the Fadt, which he ftifF-

ly denied.

When the Coroner's Jury met, the Boy was again

charged, but perfifted ftill to deny the Fad:. At. length,

being clofely interrogated, he fell to Crying, and faid he

would tell the whole Truth. He then faid that the Child

had been ufed to foul herfelf in Bed ; That fhe did fo that

Morning (which was not true, for the Bed was fearched

and found to be clean) That thereupon he took her out of

the Bed, and carried her to the Dung Heap ; and with a

large Knife, which he found about the Houfe, cut her in

the manner the Body appeared to be mangled, and buried

her in the Dung Heap ; placing the Dung and Straw that

was bloody under the Body, and covering it up with what
was clean ; and having fo done, he got Water and wafhed

himfelf as clean as he could.

The Boy was the next Morning carried before a Neigh-

bouring Juftice of the Peace, before whom he repeated his

ConfefTion, with all the Circumftances he had related to

the Coroner and his Jury. The Juftice of the Peace very

prudently deferred proceeding to a Commitment, 'till the

Boy fhould have an Opportunity of recolleding himfelf.

Accordingly he warned him of the Danger he was in if he

iliould be thought Guilty of the Fad he ftood charged
with, and admonifhed him not to wrong himfelf. And
then ordered him into a Room, where none of the Crowd
that attended fhould have accefs to him.

When the Boy had been fome Hours in this Room,
where Viduals and Drink were provided for him, he was

brought a fecond Time before the Jullice, and then he re-

peated his former Confeffion : Upon which he was com-
mitted to Goal.

O N the Trial, Evidence was given of the Declarations

before mentioned to ha\'e been made before the Coronq:
and his Jury, and before the Juftice of the Peace

; and of

many Declarations to the fame purpofe which the Boy made
to other People after he came to Goal, and even down to

S 2 the

71
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the Day of his Trial. For he conftantly told the fame Sto-

ry in Subftance, commonly adding that the Devil put him

upon committing the Faft. Upon this Evidence, with fome

other Circumflances tending to corroborate the Confeirions,

he was convidled.

Upon this Report of the Chief Juftice, the Judges hav-

ing taken time to confider of it, UnanimouHy ao;recd,

i", That the Declarations ftated in the Report were

Evidence proper to be left to the Jury.

2'*'-, That fuppofing the Boy to have been Guilty of

this Fa6t, there are fo many Circumftances flated in the

Report, which are undoubtedly Tokens of what my Lord

Chief Juftice Hale fomewhere calleth a Mifchievous Difcre-

tion^ that he is certainly a proper Subjed: for Capital Pu-

nifhment, and ought to fufier ; For it would be of very dan-

gerous Confequence to have it thought, that Children may
commit fuch atrocious Crimes with Impunity.
There are many Crimes of the moft heinous Nature,

fuch as in the prefent Cafe the Murder of Young Children,

Poifoning Parents or Mafters, Burning Houfes, &c. which

Children are very capable of committing ; and which they

may in fome Circumftances be under ftrong Temptations
to commit ; And therefore, though the taking away the

Life of a Boy of ten Years Old may favour of Cruelty, yet
as the Example of this Boy's Punifhment may be a means
of deterring Other Children from the like Offences

; and

as the Sparing this Boy, merely o?i Account of his Age, will

probably have a quite contrary tendency, in Juftice to the

Publick, the Law ought to take it's Courfe ; unlefs there

remaineth any Doubt touching his Guilt.

I N this general Principle all the Judges concurred. But

two or three of them, out of great Tendernefs and Cau-
tion advifed the Chief Juftice to fend another Reprieve for

the Prifoner : Suggefting that it might poftlbly appear on
further Inquiry, that the Boy had taken this Matter upon
himfelf at the Inftigation of fome Perfon or other, who

hoped by this Artifice to fcreen the real Oftender from

Juftice.
Accordingly the Chief Juftice did grant one or

two more Reprieves ; and defired the Juftice of the Peace

who took the Boy's Examination, and alfo fome other Per-

fons
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Tons ill whofe Prudence he could confide, to make the:

ftrifteft Enquiry they could into the Affair, and report to

Him ; at length He^ receiving no further light, determi-

ned to fend no more Reprieves, and to leave the Prifoner

to the Juftice of the Law at the Expiration of the laft
; but

before the Expiration of that Reprieve, Execution vi'as re-

fpited
'till further Order, by Warrant from one of the Secre-

taries of State. And at the Summer Affizes 1757 ^^ ^^^
the benefit of His Majefiy's Pardon, upon Condition of his

entering immediately into the Sea Service.

ne Cafe <?/' Abraham Evans.

T the Sefiions at the Old Ba'dy in May 1749, John
Avery and Abraham Evans were indidied, Avery

for privately Stealing from the perfon of Sir Giles Pay^je,
One Silk Handkerchief, Value 12^; and Evans for felo-

nioufly receiving the fame, knowing it to be Stolen.

Avery was found Guilty to the Value of 10'', and was
ordered to be Tranfported for Seven Years. Evans was like-

wife convidted of Receiving the Goods knowing them to be

Stolen J but Judgment was refpited as to Him, upon a

doubt whether Sentence of Transportation for fourteen

Years can be given againft Him upon the Statute of 4""

Geo. I. In regard the Principal Felon is" found Guilty of

Petty l^arceny only.
In Michaelmas Vacation following the Judges met at

Se?'jeants-l72n to confider of this doubt
;
and they agreed,

U?ia Voce^ that no Judgment can- be given againft Evans
on this Verdi6l on the 4. Geo. i.

For though that A6t is Exprefs, that Perfons conviSled

of buying or receiving Stolen Goods., k?iowing them to be Sto^

len., Jhall be 'Tranfported for Fourteen Tears^ yet ftill, it

muft mean Perfons legally convidted
; Perfons convidied as

Acceffaries after the Fad under the Statutes of 3. 4. W,
and M. and 5. A. But this Man ought to have been Ac-^

quitted, the Principal Felon being convidled of Petty Lar-

ceny only ; and indeed the Indidment againft Avery be-

ing for Petty Larceny, Evans ought not to have been put
upon his Trial. For the Ads which make Receivers of

T Stolen
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Stolen Goods knowingly, Acceflarles to the Felony, miifl

be nnderftood to make them Accellliries in Tuch cafes on-

ly where by Law an Acceffary may Be ; and there can Be

no AccefTary to Petty Larceny.

Accordingly, at the next Seilions, Evans was

difcharged.

At the Old Bayly Seflions in April 1750, one Mr. Clarke

was brought to his Trial, and it being a Cafe of great Ex-

pectation, the Court and all the Paflages to it were ex-

treamly crowded ; the Weather too was hotter than is ufual

at that time of the Year.

Many People who were in Court at this time, were

fenfibly affefted with a very Noifome Smell ; and it ap-

peared foon afterwards, upon an Inquiry ordered by the

Court of Aldermen, that the whole Prifon of Newgate^ and

all the Paflages leading thence into the Court, were in a

very filthy Condition, and had long been fo.

What made thefe Circumftances to be at all attended

to was, that within a Week or ten Days at moft after the

Seflion, many People who were prefent at Mr. Clarke\

Trial, were feized with a Fever of the Malignant kind ;

and {e.w who were feized, recovered.

The Symptoms were much alike in all the Patients ;

and in lefs than Six Weeks time the Diflemper entirely
ceafed.

I T was remarked by fome, and I mention it becaufe the

fame * Remark hath been formerly made on a like Occa-

fion, that Women were very little afFedled ; I did not hear

of more than One Woman wjio took the Fever in Court,

though doubtlefs many Women were there.

I T ouQ-ht to be remembered that at the time this Di^-

after happened, there was no Sickncfs in the Goal more
than is common in fuch Places ; this Circumftance, which

diftinguifheth this from moft of the cafes of the like kind

which we have heard of, fuggefteth a very proper Caution :

Not to prefuine too far upoji the Health of the Goal., barely

becaufe the Goal-Fever is 7iot among the
Frifo?2ers,

* Camb. Eliz. fub. An. 1577. GUpi'i's Life
p. 140.

For
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For without doubt, if the points of Cleanlinefs and

free Air have been greatly negledted, the putrid Effluvia
which the Frifoners bring with them in their Cloaths, &c.

efpecially where too many are brought into a crowded Court

together, may have fatal effedls on People who are accuf-

tomed to breath better Air ; though the poor Wretches,
who are in fome mcafure habituated to the Fumes ot a Pri-

fon, may not always be fenhble of any great Inconvenience

from them.

The Ferfons of chief note who were in Court at this

time and died of the Fever were, Sir Samuel Pen?2a?2t Lord

Mayor for that Year, Sir Thomas Ab?iey one of the
Juftices

of the Common Pleas, Charles Clarke Efquire one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, and Sir Da?iiel Lambert one of

the Aldermen of Lo?jdon. Of lefs note, a Gentleman of

the Bar, two or three Students, one of the Underfheriffs,

an Officer of Lord Chief Juftice Lee who attended his

Lordfliip in Court at that time, feveral of the Jury on the

Middlefex Side, and about Forty other Ferfons whom bufi-

nefs or curioiity had brought thither.

M R. Juftice Ahiey^ of Whom I can fpeak from a long
and intimate acquaintance with Him, w^as a very Worthy
Man, Learned in his ProfeiTion, and of great Integrity.
H I s Zeal for the Intereft of his Country, which He

well underftood, begat in Him a ftrong and early attach-

ment to His Majefty and His Royal Houfe ; which was, if

I may be allowed the expreffion, his ruli?ig PaJpo?i to the

day of his Death.

H E was, through an Opcnnefs of Temper, or the Pride

of Virtue habitual to Him, incapable of recommending
Himfelf by that kind of low ailiduous Craft, by which

we have known fome unworthy Men make their way to

the Favour of the Great.

However, his Merit was not overlooked. He was

firft appointed Attorney General of the Dutchy and One of

His Majefty's learned Council : then Steward of the Pa-

lace Court ;
afterguards a Baron of the Exchequer ; and laffc

of all. One of the
Juftices of the Court of Common Pleas.

I N his Judicial Capacity He conftantly paid a religious

regard to the merits of the Queftion, in the light the Cafe

T 2 appeared
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appeared to Him : and his Judgment \cry feldom mifled

Him.
I N fhort, when He died, the World loft a very \'aluable

Man, His Majefty an excellent Subjed, and the Publick a

faithful able Servant.

Nee Me mei7i'mijfe pigebit.

I'he Cafe ^Elizabeth Meadow.

AT Newgate Seftions in yanuafy 1750, prefent Lord

Chief Baron Pa?-ker, Mr. Juftice Fojie?-, and Mr.

Juftice Birchy Elizabeth Meadow was brought upon her

Trial for Stealing out of a Dwellino; Houfe to the value of

40' and upwards.
While the Profecutor was giving his Evidence, it was

obferved that the Prifoner was extreamly difcompofed, fre-

quently Fainting and Screaming out as in great Pain ;
and

fome of the Jury doubting whether fhe had not the Pains

of Labour on Her, the Court delired two Matron-like Wo-
men to go to the Bar to Her : and they deiiring fhe might
be removed into a private Room, it was immediately or-

dered, and the Women went with Her. One of them foon

afterwards returned, and being fworn, declared, that ac-

cording to the beft of Her Judgment, and llie had born

twelv^e Children Herfelf, the Prifoner had the Pains of La-

bour upon Her, though much before her Time. The Court

thereupon ordered Her back to Newgate^ and that proper
Care fhould be taken of Her there ; and difcharged the

Jury of Her.

John NutbrownV Cafe,

AT
the fame Seflions John Nutb7-ow7t and Miles Nut-

brow7i were indidted for Burglary in the Dwelling
Houfe ot one Mr. Fak?2ey at Hachiey^ and Stealing divers

Goods. It appeared by Mr. Fahiey\ Evidence that He held

this Houfe for a Term of Years which is not yet expired,
and made ufe of it as a Country Houfe in the Summer, his

chief Refidence being in Lo7jdo7i. That about the latter

end
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end of the laft Summer, He removed with his whole Fa-

mily to his Houfe in the City, and brought away a confi-

derable Part of his Goods : That in November laft his Houfe
was broke Open and in part Rifled; upon which He re-

moved the remainder of his Houfehold Furniture, except a

Clock, and a few Old Bedfteads, and fome Lumber of ve-

ry little Value ; leaving no Bed or Kitchen Furniture, 01'

any thing elfe for the Accomodation of a Family. Mr. Fak~

ney being aflsied whether at the Time he fo disfurniflied his

Houfe He had any Intention of Returning to Relide there,

declared that He had not come to any fettled Refolution

whether to return or not ;
but was rather inclined

totally to

quit the Houfe, and to let it for the Remainder of his Term.
The Fadl the Prifoners were charged with was fujffi-

ciently proved ; and was committed about Midnight the

iirft ot ya7iua7'y laft.

The Court was of Opinion, that the Profecutor having
left his Houfe, and disfurnifhed it in the manner before

mentioned, without any fettled Refolution of returning,
but rather inclining to the contrary, it could not, under

thefe Circumftances be deemed his Dwelling: Houfe at the

Time the Fa6t was committed. And accordingly diredled

the Jury to acquit the Prifoners of the Burglary, which they
did ; but found them Guilty of Felony in Stealing the Clock

and fome other fmall matters. And they were ordered for

Tranfportation.
N.B. Where the Owner quitteth the Houfe, Animo

Revertendi^ it may ftill be confidered as His Manfion Houfe,

though no Perfon be left in it ; many Citizens, and fome

Lawyers, do fo from a Principle of good hufbandry in the

Summer or ior a Long Vacation. See Pop. 42.52. 4-. Co. 40-
and MSS. De?it07t and Chappie. A Cafe upon a Burglary
in the Houfe of Mr. Nichols

^ Eajier Seffions 10. PF. 3. But

there muft be an Intention of Returning, otherwife it will

not be Burglary.

John Howard^ Cafe.

T the Old Bayly y July 3. 1751, prefent Lord Chief

Baron Parkevy Mr. Juftice Fojler, and Mr. Juftice
Birch. Joh?i Howard was Indided on the Statute for pri- 10.11.W.3.

U \'ately
*
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vately Stealing Goods the Property of Meil'. Fhidyer and

Co. in the Warehoufe of yohn Day. There was another

Count in the Indidlment, charging that the Prifoner ftole

the Goods of yohn Day in his Warehoufe,

The Cafe upon Evidence appeared to be, that John
Day kept a Common Warehoufe by the Water-hde, where

Merchants did ufually lodge Goods intended for Exporta-

tion, 'till they could hav^e an Opportunity of putting them
on board. The Goods in the Indidlmcnt were fent by Flu-

dyer and Co. to this Warehoufe in order to be put on board

a VefTel bound for , and were Stolen by the Pri-

foner in this Warehoufe.

The Court was of Opinion that this is not a Cafe with-

in the Statute. For by the Word Wa7-ehoufes in the Statute

is meant, Not mere Repofitories for Goods, but fuch Pla-

ces where Merchants and other Traders keep their Goods
for Sale in the nature of Shops, and whither Cuftomers go
to view them. And thouo-h the Goods in this Cafe might
with propriety enough be laid to be the Goods of yohn
Day^ as they are in the Second Count, fince He had the

Charge and PoffefHon of them which made Him anfwer-

able to his Principals for them ; yet ftill the fame Objedlion
recurreth. His Warehoufe was not a Place for Sale, but

meerly fafe Cuftody,
Accordingly the Larceny being fully proved, the

Prifoner was by the diredlion of the Court found Guilty of

Larceny, to the Value laid in the Indidlment, and acquit-
ted of Stealing privately in the Warehoufe.

N,B, It hath been generally held, and I think very right-

ly, that the meaning of this Adl with regard to Shoplift-

ing is, that the Goods &c. muft be fuch as are ufually ex-

pofed to Sale in the Shop, not any other Valuable thing
which may happen to be put there. And I think the fame

equitable Conftruftion fhould take place with regard to

Warehoufes. The Goods fhould be fuch as are ufually ex-

pofcd to Sale in fuch Places.

And though Coachhoufes and Stables, which are like-

wife named in the Ad, are not Places for Sale ; yet ftill in

the Conftru6lion of fo Penal a Law, I think it will not be

amifs to carry the fame Equity as far as may be with regard
to
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to Them. The Goods iliould be Tuch as are ufually lodged
in thofe Places.

B u T it hath been very rightly held, that Money is not

within the Ad: with regard to any of the Places mentioned

in it, the Words being Goods, Wares and Merchandizes.

For although the Word Goods may in a large Senfe take in

Money and often doth, yet being connected with Wares
and MerchandAzes^ the faler conftrudtion of fo penal a Sta-

tute will be, to confine it to Goods ejufdem generis. Goods

expofed to Sale.
*

A N D ii: it fliall appear on the Evidence, as it often doth,

that thofe Places were broke open at the time of the Lar-

ceny, the Cafe will not, in my Opinion, come within the

Ad:. For tlie Words are, If any Perfon fhall privately Steal,

which feemeth to exclude all Cafes, where any degree of

Force is ufed to come at the Goods.

The Cafe of Alexander Lord Pitsligo
in the Houfe of Lords.

I Y an Ad pafled in the 1 9"" of the King, Reciting, that 19. Geo. 2.

Alexander Lord Pitjligo and other Perfons therein na-
'^'

med, had been in Adual Rebellion, and were fled from

Jiiftice,
It is Enaded that the faid Alexander Lord

Pitjligo

&c. &c. fhall ftand Attainted of High Treafon, unlefs they
Surrender themfelves to Juftice on or before the 12''' Day of

J///K1746.
Lord Pitjligo did not Surrender in Obedience to the

Ad. And thereupon his Lands in Scotland were furveyed
and feized for the ufe of His Majefty by Order of the Court

of Exchequer in Scotland, purfuant to the Ad of the 20*** 20. Geo. 2.

of the King ; upon a Prefumption that he ftood Attainted '^'^^'

by the Ad of the 19'^. His Lordfhip in due time, purfuant
to the laft mentioned Ad, put in his Claim to the Lands

in the Court of Seflion, by the Name of Alexander Lord

* In like manner ruled upon the fame Principle, zt AImdJ}on<:, Lent AfTizes 1752, in

the Cafe of George Grimes^ indicted on the Statute 24. Geo. 2. c. 45. for Stealing a Con-
fiderable iJum of Money out of a Ship in Port. Though great Part of it confifted in

Portugal Money, not made Current by Proclamation, b'jt commonly Current.

U 2 Forbes
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Forbes of Pitjligo ; fetting forth that his Anceflor was, b\-

Letters Patent bearing date the 24"' of
'Ju7ie 1633, Eno-

bled, and Created a Baron of Scotla?id by the Name Stile

and Title of Lord Forbes of Pitfigo^ which Title is now
defcended on Him. And infifted that He is not named in

the Aft of Attainder ; and confequently doth not ftand At-

tainted ;
nor are his Lands fubjccl to forfeiture.

To this Claim the King's Advocate put in an Anfwer,

by which He admitted the Patent of Creation as ftated in

the Claim ;
but infifted, that the Claimant is the Perfon

meant and fufficiently defcribed by the Act. In proof
whereof He alledged, that his Lordfhip and his Anceftors

have been moft commonly Named and Defcribed by the

Title of Lord Pitfigo : Particularly in Ads of Parliament,

Rolls, and Minutes of Parliament, Judicial Proceedings
and Family Settlements. All which was made out in proof,
or admitted by his Lordfhip's Council.

The Caufe coming on to be heard in the Court of Sef-

fion, their Lordfhips pronounced their Interlocutor, by
which They find, That the faid Alexander Lord Forbes of

Pitfigo is not Attainted by the Adl of the iq"" of the King,
and therefore fuftain his Claim, and Decree PofTefTion to be

delivered to Him.
From this Interlocutor His Majefty's Adv^ocate in behalf

of His Majefty appealed ; and the Caufe came to Hearing
in fanuary 1750.
The Lords fat feveral Days upon it. The Fadls ftated

in the Cafe on either fide were made out in proof, or ad-

mitted at the Bar : And a great deal was faid by the Coun-
cil on both fides on the Doftrine of Mifnomer, improper
Addition, and the Want of Addition in Judicial Proceed-

ings ; and how far defedls of that kind may or may not be

aided. But the true Point was thought to lie in a much
narrower Compafs, viz. Whether the Rcfpondcnt is the Per-

fon named in the A61 of the 1 9"' of the King ; and whe-
ther He be fufficiently defcribed by the Name and Title of

Alexander Lord Pitfigo.

Mr. Hume I T was infifted on by his Lordfhip's Council
, that

reaen though the Legiflature in defcribing Perfons or Things is

not bound by the ftridl Rules of Law, by which all Judi-
cial Proceedings are governed ; yet in an A(ft fo Penal as

that
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that which is the Subjedl of the prefent Queftioii, the Per-

fons who are the Objedrs of it ought to de defcribed by their

proper Names ;
fo that one Man may not fuffer for the Ad

or Default of another.

I T is admitted, that the Anceftor of this Lord was eno-

bled by the Name, Stile and Title of Lord Forbes o^
PitJligOy

and that this Title is defcended on Him. This Title there-

fore is his proper legal Name and no other; for Titles of

Dignity have been always held to be parcel of the Name.
A Miftake in the Chriftian Name in an Ad of the like

kind hath been Adjudged in the Houfe to be fatal : though

every body knew Who was intended by the Ad, and eve-

ry part of the Defcription exadly fuited that Perfon, and

no body elfe.

I T was a Cafe on the Ad of the iirft of the late King,
which Enaded, that if Major General 'Thotnas Gordon Laird
of Achintoide and other Perfons therein named, fhould not

Surrender by a certain Day they fhould ftand Attainted.

The Name of the Major General, who indeed was L,aird

o{ Achintoule^ and was Intended by the Ad, vj^s Alexandery

and not T^homas. And the fingle Point in Judgment in the

Cafe was, Whether Major General Alexander Gordoji Laird

of Achi?2toide was Attainted by the Ad.
The Court of Seffion in Scotland adjudged that He was

not ;
and upon an Appeal to this Houfe by the Commif-

fioners for forfeited Eftates, the Opinion of all the Judges
was taken upon this Queftion.

*

Whether, if Major General Alexander Gordon Laird
of Achintoule had been brought to the King's Bench Bar

and Execution prayed againft Him, the Court would have

Awarded Execution ? And the Judges having conferred to-

gether, the Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of King's Bench,

delivered their Opinion, that the faid Court could not A-
ward Execution againft Alexa7ider ; becaufe in Awarding
Execution they muft purfue the Ad of Parliament on which
the Judgment is founded. And thereupon the Decree of

the Court of Scffions was affirmed.

* The Queftion and Anfwer of the Judges are here Copied from the Journal. Mr. Peer
JVilltams\ Report of the Judges Anfwer is not Correal. He is miftalcen too in Saying that

it was an Appeal from a Judgment of the CommifTioners for forfeited Eftates. It was an

Appeal from a Decree of the Court of Seflion grounded on the Ad 5. Geo. i. c. 22. S. 7. 8.

X The
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T H E like Judgment was foon afterwards given by the

Houfe in the Cafe of Patrick Farquarfojt, who was intend-

ed to be Attainted by the fame Ad:, but was therein by
miftakc called Alexander Farquarfo??.
A Miftake in an A61 of Attainder with regard to a Name

of Dignity, which is the prefent Cafe, hath been likewife

21.EJ.4. fo. held to be fatal. It was in the Cafe of TIjomas 0}-mondy
^^' ^" who being no Knight, was Attainted by Acl of Parliament

by the Name of Thomas Ormond^ Knight. And it was held

He loft nothing by the Attainder, and that the Ad: as to

Him was void. For, faith the Book, it cannot be intend-

ed that He was the Perfon Attainted, Unce the Word

Knight is part of the Name : And TJjomas 0?'mGnd could

well fay that there is no fuch Perfon as Thomas 0?'mo7idy

Kntghty in Rej'tim Naturd. *

Had the Refpondent been taken after the time limited

for his Surrender, He could not have pleaded any thing in

bar of Execution befides a Mifnomer, which He could have

verified by His Patent of Creation ; and in that cafe Exe-

cution could not have been Awarded againft Him, con-

fequently He ought now to have the benefit of the fame

Plea.

O R had He been pardoned by the Name of Lord Pit^

JligOy and afterward indided by the Name of Lord Forbes

of Pitjligo,
that Pardon would not have availed Plim. And

it would found extreamly harfh to fay, that an Adl of At-
tainder fhall receive a more liberal Conftrudlion than a

Charter of Pardon ; or that the fame Defignation of the

Perfon fliall in One Cafe be fufiicient to Deftroy him, which
in Another would not be fufficient to Save him.

Mr. Attor- Th E Council for the Crown infifted that the whole is

Mrsoiici-
reducible to two Queftions : Whether the Refpondent is

tor. the Perfon Intended to be Attainted? and if fo, Whether
He is Dejcribcd with fufiicient Certainty 1

* It was obfcrved by the Solicitor General, That there is no Original Report of this

Cafe extant ; it is cited in the Year Book by one of the Judges in his Argument on an-
other Cafe. And there is room to doubt whether it did ever really come in Judg-
ment, or was not rather a Cafe put by the Judge by way of lllullration. For Thomas Or-

Cotton'sRe- mond. Knight, was Attainted by Adt of Parliament in the i, of EJw. 4'*', and in the 12.
cords 670. Edw.

4''' the Attainder was reveifed by Parliament, fo that probably the Cafe never came

671. N° 20. in Judgment elfewhere. However, as the other Judges admitted the Calis to be good
and 690. N" Law, the Book is in an Authority to the purpofe for which it was cited by the Council

27. for the Refpondent.

T II E
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The Legiflature is not confined to any precife forms of

Expreflion, if their Meaning appeareth with fufficient Cer-

tainty ; That, and that Alone is the true Rule of Conftruc-

tion in all Cafes whatfoever.

With regard to A6ls of Attainder, and Ad:s of the

like Kind with that which is the Subject of the prefent De-

bate, much greater latitude hath in all Ages been taken in

Defcribing the Perfons Intended, than is complained of in

the prefent Cafe ; and yet thofe Adls have had their full

effed; on the Perfons and Eftates of thofe who have been

the Objects of them. But if the prefent Objeftion fhould

prevail, thofe Attainders, and all Purchafes made under

them, would be fhaken at once

I N the Ad for the Attainder of Queen Katharine Ho- 33. H. 8. c,

ward and her Accomplices, the Lady Rochford^ who was
the Widow of the Vifcount Rochford^ who had been for-

merly Attainted and Suffered for High Treafon, is frequent-

ly named, fometimes by the Stile of the Lady Jane Roch-

fordy at other times by the Title of Jane Lady Rochford,
and is Attainted. Neither of thefe Titles was in ftridnefs

due to Her
; and yet by both, different as they are, She is

defcribed in the Ad.
I N the fame Ad, the Lord William Howard, who was

one of the Sons of the Duke of Norfolk, and the Lady Ka-
tharine Howard his Wife, are Attainted of Mifprifion of

Treafon, by no other Defcription than Lord Williams cour-

tefy Title.

In the Ad of Oblivion, ^\x Hardrefs Waller, Six Michael 12. Car. 2. c.

Livejy, ^\Y yames Harrington, ^\v Henry Mildmay, ^ir Ar-
]^q, ^2.''^'^'

thur HaJJerig, and Sir Henry Vane, among others, are ex-

cepted, without any fort of Notice whether they were

Knights or Baronets, or of what Order of Knighthood

they were."

B Y an Ad of the fame Seflion, Sir Michael Livefy, by c. 30,

the fame general uncertain Defignation, is, among others,

Attainted of High Treafon ; and his Eftate and the Eftate

of Sir Hardrefs Waller, by the fame uncertain Defcription
of their Perfons, are vefted in the King without Office.

By an Ad in the next Seffion, the Real and Perfonal 13 Car. 2. c.

Eftates of Sir yoh?i Danvers, Sir John Bouchier, Sir Henry
^-S-

•  

Mildmay, Sir
Ja??ies Harri?igton,

and Sir Arthur Hajlej-ig,

X 2 among
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among others, by the fame general uncertain Defignation
of their Perfons, are vefted in the Crown without Office.

S. 4. 5. And by the fame Ad: Sir Henry Mildmay and Sir yames
Harr'pigio?!^ among others, by the fame uncertain De~

fcription are Degraded, and ordered to be drawn upon
Sledges through the Streets ot Lo?2do?i to Tybtini with Ropes
about their Necks, and afterwards to be Imprifoned for

Life.

8.VV.3.C.5. By an A6t paffed foon after the Aflafllnation Plot,

yolmfo?! alias Harrifon, Dura?it alias Durance,

Byerly Plowden and Hu7igate, (Blanks being
left for their Chriftian Names) are among others required,
as in the prefent Cafe, to furrender by a Day therein na-

med, and in default thereof are Attainted of High Trea-

fon.

i.Gco. I.e. By an Adl in the time of the late King made upon the

like Occalion with the prefent Ad, Sir David Trepland,
Sir Hugh Paterfon, Sir Donald Macdonald^ Sir yohn Prejlony
and Sir yohn Macke?jzie, without Notice whether Knights
or Baronets or of what Order of Knighthood, are among
others, required as in the prefent Cafe, to Surrender by a

Day therein named, and in default thereof are Attainted of

High Treafon.

B Y thefe Inftances it appeareth to a Demonftration that

the Legiflature never thought itfelf confined to the ftrid;

rules of Law in Defcribing Perfons whom it made the Ob-

jeds of Punifhment. It was fufficient that the Terms made
ufe of were Defcriptive of the Perfons Intended to be pu-
nifhed : It never was doubted whether the Regicides whoO
are Attainted or otherwife fubjeded to Pains and Penalties

by the Ads juft now cited, were properly Defcribed
; or

whether their Eftates vefted in the Crown, though the very
fame Objedion might have been made in their Cafes as in

the prefent, That theirfull Title of Digiiity ivas notfet forth,
'Tis plain they were Men of fome Dignity, Knights or Ba-

ronets ; and it muft be admitted that all Titles of Dignity,
the Loweft as well as the Higheft, are parcel of the Name,
and that in all Judicial Proceedings the Omiffion of even

the loweft Dignity would be fatal. The fame may be faid

with regard to Thofe who were Attainted by the Ad of the

firft of the late King.
And
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And with regard to thofe concerned in the Aflafination

Plot, they are defcribed meerly by their Sirnames
; and

yet that Defcription was thought fufficient to reach them.

These were all in ftridlnefs of Law incomplete De-

fcriptions of the Perfons, yet they were never yet faid to be

Infufficient in the Cafe of a Parliamentary Attainder. And
what is there in the prefent Cafe that diftinguifheth it from
thofe ? Let it be admitted for argument's Sake that Lord

Pitjligo is imperledly defcribed, that his full Title of Crea-

tion is not fet forth in the Aft : but let it be admitted too

that He is defcribed by his Chriftian Name, by his Dig-
nity (Lord) and by his Barony ; by the Title by which He
is moft commonly Known, by which his Anceftors were

frequently Named in Ads of Parliament, in the Rolls of

Parliament, in tJieir family Settlements, and in
Judicial Pro-

ceedings : and which He hath ufed in Deeds executed by
Himfelf, and in His own Letters fome of which have been

read ;
let this be admitted, we have it all in proof, and

then let any Man find out the leaft Diftindlion in favour

of his Lordlliip between thofe Cafes and the
prefent, if

he can.

Three Cafes have been cited by the Council on the

other fide, thofe of Alexander Gordo7ij Patrick Farquarfon,
and Thomas Ormond^ and one Anfwer will go to all of them.

They do not reach the prefent Cafe. The prefent Queftion
is upon an incompleat Defcription of the Perfon, but a De-

fcription not repug7ta?Jt to T?'uth ; thofe Defcriptions were

abfolutely Falfe
; they could not with any fhadow of Truth

be applied to the Perfons fuppofed to be Intended ; this

Difiinftion between Incompleat and Falfe Defcriptions is

implied in the Anfwer of the Judges in Gordon s Cafe,
" In Awarding Execution We mufl purfue the A&. of Par-
'' liament on which the Judgment is founded ;" in other

Words, We cannot go contrary to the Aft, We cannot A-
ward Execution againft Alexander, on a Judgment againft
Thomas ; for the Law will not Intend that Alexander and

Thomas are the fame Perfon, and We muft Judicially take

notice of legal Intendments.

So in the Cafe of Thomas Ormo7id, by Intendment of

Law Thomas Ormond Knight, and Thomas Or?nond Yeo-

man, are two Difi^erent Perfons ;
for Knight being a Title

Y of
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of Dignity is parcel of the Name ; they are in legal Efti-

mation as different Perfons as Men bearing two different

Chriftian Names.

I T hath been faid that Lord
PitJligOj

was He to be taken,

might plead his Mifnomer in bar of Execution. That is

abfolutely Denied. He could not plead a Mifnomer : He
could plead no other Plea than what all People in the like

Circumftances muft plead, which is,
* that He is not the

Perfo?! ?!a?ncd m the A£i. That is the only Iffiie upon
which he could put his Cafe : on that Iffue which is a

meer matter of Fad:, he muft ftand or fall. And upon
that Iffue We fubmit the prefent Cafe.

I T hath likewife been faid that were He to be pardon-
ed by the name of Lord

Pitjligo^
and afterwards indidled

by the name of Lord Forbes of
Pitjligo^ fuch a Pardon

ivould not Avail him. That likewife is Denied. He would

be intitled to the full benefit of the Pardon pleading it with

a proper Averment, that Alexander Lord Forbes of Pit-

Jligo named in the Indictment, and Alexander Lord
Pitjligo

named in the Pardon, is One and the fame Pcrfon ; for

there would be nothing in this Averment contrary to the

Intendment of Law as, poffibly in the Cafe of different

Chriftian Names there might.
The Council having concluded, their Lordffiips put

the following Queftion to the Judges, and Adjourned to

the next Day.
The Great Grandfather of the Refpondent being by

Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Scotland in the Year

X633 Created a Peer of Scotland by the Title of Lord
Forbes of Pitjligo^

and the Refpondent and his Anceftors

claiming under the faid Letters Patent having commonly
Ufed and Subfcribed themfelves to Deeds and other Inftru-

ments, fometimes by the Name or Stile of Forbes of P;>-

Jligo^ and fometimes
Pitjligo.^

and having been commonly
Defcribed and Known in legal Proceedings and othcrwife,
as well by the Name or Stile of Lord

Pitjligo as of Lord
Fo7^bes of

Pitjligo^
and the faid Refpondent and his Ancef-

tors having been always entered in the Rolls of the Parlia-

ment of Scotland (except in One private A61 of Ratification

* Sec the Record in the Ca'c of Bark/lead, Ok,j arnl Cirb.t, cited in Di. Cjmerot's,
c?are.

paffed
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pafTed in 1 68 1
.) by the Name or Stile o[ Lord

Pitjligo ; and

it not being proved or alledged in this Caufe that any
other Perfon belides the Refpondent was at or before the

paffing of the A61 of Parhament herein after mentioned

Called or Known by the Name or Title of Lord
Pitjligo ;

and the Refpondent not having furrendered himfelf to Juf-
tice on or before the Day fpecified in the Ad: of the Nine-

teenth Year of His Majefty's Reign for KxX3^Xitm<y^ Alexander

Earl of Kellie and others therein named of High Treafon ;

Whether the Refpondent is by virtue of the faid A61 At-

tainted of High Treafon by the Name or Title of Akxajider

l^oiA Pitjligo f

The Judges upon Conference among themfelves agreed,
That fuppoiing the Refpondent is the Perfon Intended and

Named in the Ad:, He is fufficiciently defcribed by the Ti-

tle of Lord Pitjligo : fince that Defcription, though In-

compleat in point of Strid: Form, is not repugnant to Truth ;

which differeth this from the Cafes of Gordon, Farqitar-

Jon and 0?'mo?7d ; and bringeth it within the Rule upon
which alone many of the Ads of Attainder cited by the

Council for the Crown, efpecially thofe fince the Reftora-

tion, can be fupported.
*

But leaft by giving a Categorical Anfwer^to the Quef-
tion as ftated, they might be thought to give an Opinion o?z

a Matter ofFaB as well as on the Point of Law (which they
will always avoid) it was agreed that my Lord Chief Juf-
tice in delivering the Opinion of the Judges fhould acquaint
their Lordfhips, that the Judges do not prefume to give

any Opinion whether the Refpondent is the Perfon named
in the Ad ; that being a Matter of Fad of which their

Lordfhips are now the proper Judges ; and in a Proceeding
in Wejlminfler-Hall would be the province of a Jury ; but

if their Lordfhips are fatisfied that the Refpondent is the

Perfon named in the Ad, the Judges are of Opinion that

He is fufficiently defcribed and well Attainted by it.

Accordingly the next Day my Lord Chief Juftice
delivered the Opinion of the Judges to the Effed above

mentioned.

* In the Proceeding againft the Earl of Alanh, upon which He was Attjinted in th?

4"' oi Ed-Aj, 3, He ii Stiled throughout the Record, Roger dt Mertimtr.

Y 2 Lord
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Lord Chancellor fpoke largely declaring his concur-

rence with the Opinion of the Judges in point of Law ;

and the Houfe unanimoufly Reverfed the Interlocutor and

difmifled the Claim. *

Ihe Cafe o/' John Drummond Efqr. com-

rnonly called Lord John Drummond in the

Houfe of Lords.

JAMES
Lord Drum?nondy commonly called Duke of

Pe?'thy being Seized in Fee of the Lands and Earldom

of Perthy by Deed of Settlement dated the 16''' Day of

fime 1743. Granted Sold and Difpofed his faid Eftate to

*Tho7nas Drmn?nond of Logieahno^id Efqr. and his Heirs,

but redeemable in manner herein after mentioned, upon
Truft for the Fayment of all his the laid James^ Debts,
and fubjed: to his Debts and to fome prior Charges then

fubfifting, upon Truft to pay to the faid James during his

Life an Annuity of Two hundred Pounds Sterling ; and

after his Deceafe upon the like Truft for his Brother the

faid John Drum?nond during his Life ; and upon further

Truft to Convey the Premifes, fubjedl to his Debts and the

faid Annuities, to Job?! Drummond Uncle to the Grantor

in Tail General, Remainder to his Sifter Mary D7'U7nmond

in Tail General, Remainder to the Truftee himfelf in Tail

General, Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Grantor.

And upon further Truft to pay to fuch Wife as the

Grantor fhould marry, during her Life, an Annuity of

10,000 Marks Scots, for the Seperate Ufe of fuch Wife j

and not to be fubjedl to the Grantor's Jus Mariti.

Then followeth the Fower of Redemption to which
the whole Difpolition is made fubjedl, viz. That after Fay-
ment of the Debts of the Grantor, the Frcmifes ftiould be

redeemable from the faid Truftee, and from the faid John
Dru7?i??iond the Uucle, and the faid Mary Drii77i77iond, and

* The whole Anfwer of the Judges as it ftandeth on the Lords Journal is ;
" That the

"
Rcfpondcnt is

fully and cftcftually Attainted by the Ai^t uf the
19"''

of the King by the
" Ni'.me or Title of Alexander Lord Pitjligo." ]iut the Lord Chief Jultice did deliver the

Opinion with the Caution and Refcrve touching the Fact of the identity of the Perfon,
;.s above reported. Though the Journal, is fdent as to that Matter, the Opinion deliver-

ed in Writing not being fufficicntly Explicit in that Refpcd.

the
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the Heirs of their Bodies refpedively, by the Heirs of the

Body Male or Female of the faid Grantor, and
failing fiich

Heirs, by the Heirs of the Body Male or Female of the faid

yolm Di'ummond his Brother, on Payment of 200/ Sterling
to the Truftee his Heirs and Afiigns at the Market Crofs of

Edinburgh : or in their abfence to the Provoft, or any of

the Bailifis, Dean of Gild^ or Treafurer of Rd'mburgh.
A T the Time this Deed was executed James Lord D?-iwi~

inond the Grantor had entered into the Treafonable En-

gagements with the Pretender, of which fome Account is

given by Mr. Murray in the Trial of Lord Lovat : And his

Brother the faid yoh?! Drummond was a Captain in the

French Service : And both the Brothers afterwards engaged
in the Rebellion of 1745.

James Lord Drummond the Grantor, notwithftanding
the Difpofition of the Eftate, continued in PofTefTion and

received the Rents and Profits to the Day of his Death ;

and Ihojnas Drtmimond the Truftee knew nothing of the

Deed at the Time it was executed, never had the PofTeilion

of it, or fo much as Saw it.

B Y the Aft of the Nineteenth of the King, reciting that i9- Geo. a.

the faid James Drum?nond and John Drmmno?td his Bro-

ther and other Perfons therein named did o?t or
before the

18'** of April 1746, Levy War againft the King and were

fled from Juftice, It is Enacted, That if the faid James
Drtimmond and Joh?t Drummond &c. fhall not render

themfelvcs to Juftice on or before the 1 2'^ of Jidy 1 746,

they fhaliy^w/z and after the 18"" of April 1746, ftand and

be adjudged Attainted of High Treafon to all Intents and

Purpofes whatfoever ; and fhall Suffer and Forfeit as Per-

fons Attainted of High Treafon by the Laws of the Land

ought to Suifer and Forfeit.

James Lord Drummond died on the 1 1'*" of May 1 746,
in his Paffage to France after the Aftion at Ctdloden ; and

the faid Joh?i his Brother and prefumptive Heir, did not

Surrender purfuant to the A61, and fo became Attainted ;

and the Court of Exchequer in Scotland purfuant to the

A6t of the 20''' of the King, caufed the Eftate comprized 20. Geo. 2,

in the Settlement to be Seized and Surveyed for His Majef-
*^"^''

ty's benefit, as being Forfeited by that Attainder.

Z Thomas
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Thomas Drummofid.y the Truftee named in the Settle-

ment of the 1 6'"' o{ Jime 1743, put in his Claim to this

Eftate in due time in the Court of SclHon in ScotIar,d^

purfuant to the laft mentioned Statute, and founded his

Claim on that Settlement ; alledging that the faid yohn
Driimmoiid was never Seized of, or Intcrefted in the faid

Eftate, but that the Claimant had right thereto by virtue

of the fiid Settlement.

To this Claim His Majefty's Advocate, on behalf of His

Majefty, put in an Anfwer, inlifting
on His Majefty's Right

grounded on the Attainder and the Forfeiture of yohn
Drum7?iond ; and the Caufe coming to Hearing before the

Court of Seftion, that Court found that the faid Johfi
Drummofid \v2i% upon the Eleventh oi May 1746 when the

faid
Ja77ies his Elder Brother died, capable to take by Def-

cent from his faid Elder Brother; and that the Eftate in

queftion did then Defcend to the faid Jo/m his Brother, and

was Forfeitable and Forfeited by his Treafon and Attain-

der ; and that the faid Truft-Difpofition to the Claimant,
is not fufficient to exclude the Forfeiture of the faid yohn
Dru7mno?td^ and thereupon difmifted the Claim.

Fro m this Decree the Truftee Thojjias DrummoTid ap-

pealed ; and the Caufe came to hearing in April 1 7 5 1 .

Two Queftions were made in this Cafe
; Firft, Whe-

ther by the Laws of Scotla?id the Settlement of the Six-

teenth o{ yufie 1743 was Void, as having nev^r been deli-

vered to the Grantee or any Perfon on liis behalf, but re-

maining always in the PofTeffion or Power of the Gran-

tor ?

Mr. Hume Th 1 8 Point was not greatly laboured by the Council for

Mr^ Yorkc. ^^ Appellant ; and as what was faid upon it on either fide

was grounded on the Laws of Scotland
y by which the Va-

lidity of all Scotch Settlements muft be determined, and

which I do not underftand, I will not take upon Me to

Report the Arguments on that Point.

The Second Queftion was, Suppofing the Settlement

to be Void, and that yames Lord Drummond died Seized in

Fee, whether his Brotiier the faid yolm Dj-ummond did take

by Defcent any Eftate in the Prcmifes which was Forfeit-

able by his Attainder ?

The
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The Council for the Appellant argued, that He did

not ; that he was Incapable of it ; He had no Heritable

Blood in him on the Eleventh of May 174.6, the Day his

Brother died : for, not having Surrendered purkiant to the

Ad: which Attainteth him. He is now to be confidered as

a Perfon Attainted Irom the Eighteenth of April preced-

ing.
I F He had been actually Attainted before the Death of

his Brother He could not have taken by Defcent ; the Land
muft have Efcheated. Lord Chief Juftice Coke is full to this i.lnft.ij.a.

Point. " The Father is Seized of Land in Fee holden of
"

J. S, the Son is Attainted of Treafon, the Father dieth,
" the Land fliall Efcheat to

J.
S. propter defeBum Sangui-"

nis^ for that the Father died without Heir : and the Kino-
" cannot have the Land becaufe the Son had never any"
thing to Forfeit."

Lord Chief Juflice Hale putteth a ftronger Cafe on the i. Hale. 356.

fame Principle,
" If there be a Father and two Sons, the

" Eldeft is Attainted and Surviveth his Father but a Day," and then dieth without IfTue, the Second Son cannot In-
*'

herit, but the Land fhall Efcheat p7'o defeBu Hceredis^''
and if in the Prefent Cafe the Land Efcheated, the whole

Proceeding in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland^ ofwhich
the Appellant complaineth, is Void ; it is Coram no?i Ju-
dice. For that Court hath no Jurifdidion touching Ef-

cheats, which by the Law of Scotland are Cognizable only
in the Court of Seilion.

I T muft be admitted that the Attainder of John Drutn-
mo7id was not compleat 'till after the 1 2"" of July\ but be-

ing then compleated. We fay the Statute exprefly carrieth it

back to the Eighteenth of April preceding to all Intents and

Piirpofes whatjoever.
And if He had been poffefTed of any other Eftate, and

between the Eighteenth of April and the Twelfth of Jtdy
had made a Settlement of it upon the moft Favoured Con-

fiderations, for Payment of his Debts, or in Confideration

of Marriage; or had fold it for a Valuable Confideration ac-

tually Paid, his Attainder would have overreached this Set-

tlement or Sale. He A\-ould have been confidered by virtue

of this Retrofpcdive Claufe as a Man Difabled and under
an Attainder at the time the Sale or Settlement was irxade.

Z 2 And
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cate,

And fhall He now be confidcred as a Perfon under an At-

tainder to One Purpofe alone, and not to all Other Pur-

pofes ?

We are not Now in the Cafe of an Attainder in the or-

dinary courfe of Juftice ;
in thofe Cafes 'tis true, no Cor-

ruption of blood is wrought 'till an actual Attainder, though

upon an Attainder the Forfeiture hath relation to the time

of the Treafon committed ; which relation is a mecr Fic-

tion of Law, introduced for the Purpofe of overreaching
mefne Incumbrances. But We are in the Cafe of a Parlia-

mentary Adjudication ;
the Legiflature hath pronounced

Judgment of Attainder upon yohii Drummond and others ;

and in pronouncing that Judgment hath Determined the

Time from which it fhall Operate to every Intent.

Mr. Attor- The Couucil for the Crown iniifted, that on the Ele-

Lo^rd Advo! venth of May 1746, when Jajnes Lord D?'um7nond died,

yoJm Drummond was Capable of taking the Lands in quef-
tion by Defcent, and remained fo 'till after the la"" ol "Ju-

ly : That during all that interval, the Eftate Vefted in Him,
for it muft Veft fomewhere on the death of James ;

and in

the Crown it could not Veft by Efcheat, while there was

an Heir in Being capable of Inheriting : and confequently

John being Seized at the time of his Attainder, the Lands

became Forfeited, and are now Vefted in the Crown by
the Exprefs Provilion of the Adt of the 20'*" of the King.
This cannot be denied upon a fuppofttion that JoLn

Drummond took by Defcent from his Brother
; and there-

fore it is faid that He was not capable of Inheriting ; that

He muft be confidered, by virtue of the Retrofpedtive

Claufe, as under an Attainder from the 18''' of April pre-

ceding his Brother's Death.

This will receive a very fhort Anfwer. A6ls of Parlia-

ment, like Wills, are to be conftrued according to the plain
obvious Intent of the Makers ; the Intent of the Retrofpec-
tive Claufe was to determine the Time to which the For-

feiture fhould relate, in order to proteEl the Title of the Crmjcn

againjl all Incumbrancesfubfequent to that Time
;
This was

clearly the Point, and the only Point the Legiflature had

in view; to imagine that the Legiflature intended to De-
feat the Title of the Crown upon the Contingency which

hath happened in the prefent Cafe, (and it might ha\'e hap-

pened
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pened in the cafe of every Man Attainted by the Ad) would

be to fuppofe, that it intended to Defeat and to Prote6l the

Title of the Crown upon different Contingencies, by One
and the Same Provifion in the Ad: ; this is too abfurd to be

imacined : and therefore the Conftrudion contended for,

grounded on the general Words, ^o all hitejits a72d Purpo-

fes wbatfoeverj cannot be fupported by any Rule of Con-
ftrudion.

For it is a known rule in Law, that general Words in

an Ad of Parliament are not to be carried beyond the plain
intent of the Ad ; efpecially where the Rights of the Crown
would fuffer by fuch a Latitude of Conftrudion.

The Council having concluded, the Houfe put the fol-

lo\^'ing Quettion to the Judges and Adjourned to the next

Day. Whether by the Law of England^ yoh?2 Drummo?2d
fecond Son of the late Lord Driimniond was on the ii'''

Day of May 1 746, capable of taking Lands by Defcent ;

and whether by his not rendering himfelf to Juftice on or

before the i 2"" Day of "July 1 746, according to the Ad of

the 1
9^''

Year of his prefent Majefty, fuch Defcent became
Divefted or Avoided fo as to prevent the Forfeiture in pre-

judice of the Crown.

The Judges upon Conference among themfelves a-

greed, that the Interefl: Defcended to yoh7i Drummond^ and

was Forfeited by his Attainder. They confidered the Ad
in the light of a Parliamentary Outlawry. The Ad chargeth
that the Perfons therein named did on or before the 18"' of

yjpr'il T746, Levy War againft the King, and were fled from

Juftice ; and then proceedeth to Attaint them if they do

not render themfelves to Juftice on or before the Twelfth

of fidy.
This being an Attainder out of the ordinary courfe of v- Bro. Rda-

Juftice,
it was proper on all accounts to fix the time to ^'°"''^2'

which it fhould relate, for avoiding all mefne Incumbran-

ces; the Legiilature hath done it, and in fo doing, hath

aded in exad conformity to the Common Law in the cafe

of an Outlawry for High Treafon in the ordinary courfe

of Juftice : in which cafe the Attainder relateth to the

time of the Treafon laid i?t the hidi81ment. Accordingly i. Hale. 361.

in the prefent Cafe the Attainder is, by the Retrofpedive
Claufe in queftion, carried back to the very day on which

A a the
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the Treafon is by the Preamble charged to have been com-
mitted.

This fully accounteth for the Retrofpedlive Claufe, and

fixeth the fenfe of it. It was plainly inferted in exa6l con-

formity to the Common Law, and miift therefore be ac-

commodated to the Rules of Law in Umilar cafes. For it

is a fafe Rule of conftrudlion, that Statutes made in imi-

tation of the Common Law, fhall be expounded according
to the Rules of Law in like cafes.

Let it be fuppofed that^o/i;; Drwnmond had been Out-

lawed upon an Indictment for this Treafon, and that the

Indictment had charged the Fadl to have been committed,
as this Adl doth, on the iS"" of April 1746; his Attain-

der for the purpofe of avoiding all mefne Incumbrances

would have related to that Day : and yet if, pending the

Procefs of Outlawry, his Brother had died fcized of the

Eftate in queftion, it would undoubtedly have been For-

feited by yohfii Attainder ; for He would have been conli-

dered during the Pendency of the Procefs of Outlawry, as

a Perfon capable of taking by Defcent. And confequently
in the prefent cafe He muft, in conformity to the Rule of

Law in the cafe of an Outlawry, be conlidered as a Perfon

capable of Inheriting and holding on the Eleventh of May,
and thence forward to the 13''' ot yuly., an Interval exact-

ly analogous to the Pendency of Procefs of Outlawry at

Common Law.

The next Day the Lord Chief Baron, in the abfence of

the two Chief Juftices, delivered the Opinion of the Judges :

that the faid yohi Dj-iwimond was on the Eleventh of May
1 746, capable of taking Lands by Defcent ; and that by
his not rendering himfelf to Juftice on or before the 1 2"*

of yuly 1 746, according to the abovemcntioned A6t of the

1
9'''

Year of His prefent Majefty, fuch Defcent did not be-

come Divefted or Avoided fo as to prevent the Forfeiture in

prejudice of the Crown. And the Lords unanimoully af-

firmed the Decree,

noe
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The Cafe of Captain John Gordon,
in the Hotfe of Lords.

IR James Gordon^ by Settlement dated ig'*" OBober

^^ iji^-) Entailed his Barony and Lands of Park in Scot-

land on Himfelf for Life, Remainder to IVilliam Gordo?i his

Eldeft Son and the Heirs Male of his Body ; Remainder to

the Heirs Male of
Sir^<sr/;/^j''s

own Body, with feveral other

fubfequent Limitations.

B Y this Settlement tFilliam Gordon the Son, and other

Heirs of Tailie, are according to the Forms ufed in Scot-

land in the cafe of ftri6l Settlements, prohibited to alter

the courfe of SuccefTion by Alienation or by any Charge
on the Eftate : or by any Ad:s Civil or Criminal, eve?i "Trea-

fenable ASts^ whereby the fame may become Efcheat or

Forfeited. And all Adls to be done by any Perfon in pof-
feflion under the Entail contrary to this Prohibition, are

declared to be Null and Void as againft the Perfon next in

Succeffion ; who, in cafe of fuch Contravention, fhall fuc-

ceed to the Eftate in the fame manner, as if fuch Contra-

vener were naturally Dead.

S I R Jarnes Gordon died, and his Son William Gordon^
then Sir William^ became duly Seized under this Settle-

ment.

He took a part in the Rebellion of 1745, and was At-
tainted by the A6t of the Nineteenth of the King ; and his

Barony and Lands of Park^ were Surveyed and Seized to

the \i{^ of His Majefty under the Adl of the 20"* of the

King.
Captain John Gordo?!,, who is Sir Willia?n% next Bro-

ther, put in his Claim in the Court of Seflion in due time,
and in that Claim ftated the fubftance of the Settlement

of OSlober 171 3, with the Prohibitory and Irritant Claufes

before mentioned, and infifted, Firft, that Sir William had

long before his Attainder incurred an Irritancy^ as they
call it, of this Eftate, by creating an Incumbrance on it in

favour of one of his Creditors ; and that thereupon the

Eftate devolved immediately upon Him (the Claimant) as

next Heir in Tail, under the Limitation to the Heirs of

A a 2 the
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the Body of Sir "James^ Sir William having then no If-

fue.

Secondly, that in cafe
*
there was no fiich Irritancy

incurred, yet Sir William by committing the Crime of Trea-

fon did Contravene the prohibitive Claiifc, and lotl: his

Title to the Eftate, which thereby immediately fell to the

Claimant.

And thirdly, that Sir William could at the worfl; For-

feit by his Attainder only an Eftate for his own Life, and

upon his death the Premifes in queftion muft devoh'e up-
on the Claimant, and the other Heirs in Tail.

To this Claim His Majefty's Advocate put in an anfwer :

and as to the Irritancy fuppofed to be incurred by the In-

cumbrance, infifted, that as Sir Willia77i Gordo?i might by
the Law of Scotland have been relieved acrainft that Irri-

tancy, if the Claimant had endeavoured in due time to

take advantage of it, it fhall not Now be fet up to over-

reach the Title of the Crown by the Attainder.

A N D as to the Second and Third Points infifted on by
7.

An. c. 21. the Claimant, He relied on the Statute of Queen Ajme^

whereby Perfons Attainted of High Treafon in Scotland are

made liable to the fame Forfeitures as Perfons Attainted of
26. H. 8. c.

High Treafon in England ; and on the Statute of H. 8,

whereby all Eftates of Inheritance are made
fubje<5l to For-

feiture for High Treafon ; and infifted that Sir William

Gordon was by virtue of the Settlement of OElober 171 3,

Seized of an Eftate of Inheritance in the Premifes at the

time of his Attainder.

The Cafe coming on to be heard before the Court of

Seftion their Lordfhips pronounced their Decree to the eft'edl

following.
They find that 'S>\v Williafn Go?'do7i is by the Entail dif-

abled from Alienating orlncumbering the Eftate in queftion,
or Altering the courfe of Succeftion in prejudice of the

Claimant and other Heirs in Tail ;
or from impairing their

Title to the fame after his Death. And that tJicrefore the

faid Eftate is by Sir Willia?n\ Attainder, Forfeited to the

. * See Bendke pi. 289. Gift in Tail upon a Condition fomcthin£j fimilar to this. Tlie
Dome committed Treafon and was Attainted, Adjudged that the '1 itk of the Crown un-
der the Attainder was not aftcifbed by this Condition.

It was a Condition repugnant to the nature of Feudal Tenure, and againft the Wif-
dom aftd' Policy of tlif Law.
 • - Crown
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CroWn only during his Life ; and that the Claimant hath

right to the fame after the death of Sir IFilliam.

They alfo find, that the Irritancy alledged to have been

incurred by Sir William by the Incumbrance in favour of

his Creditors, not having been in due time taken advan-

tage of, the Forfeiture by his Attainder cannot now be

over-reached on pretence ot that
Irritancy. And Decree ac-

cordingly.
From this Decree both Sides Appealed. His Majefty's

Advocate from that part of it which declareth that Sir

William Gordon Forfeited during his Life only; and that

the Claimant and other Heirs in Tail will be Intitled after

his death.

Mr. Gordoji from that part, which declareth that the

Forfeiture by the Attainder cannot be over-reached on pre-
tence of the Irritancy. And the Caufe came to hearing in

April 1 75 1.

I fay nothing of what was offered on either fide upon
Mr. Gordons Appeal, becaufe the merits of it depend en-

tirely
on the Laws of Scotland.

Two Points were made upon the Lord Advocate's

Appeal.

First, Whether Sir Williani Gordon was by the Laws
of Scotlajidj Seized of any Eftate of Inheritance in the Pre-

mifes in queftion at the time of his Attainder ?

Secondly, What Eftate or Interefl was Forfeited by
his Attainder ?

I T was infifted on in behalf of the Crown, and not

much controverted on the part of Mr. Gordon^ that Sir

William was Seized of an Eftate in Tail Male in poireffion ;

and that fuch Eftate, though not Alienable or Chargeable

by him longer than for his own Life, is by the Law of

Scotland deemed an Eftate of Inheritance.

A N D on the other hand, it was admitted on the part of

the Crown that the Limitation to the Heirs Male of the

Body of Sir "James Gordo7i on failure of Iflue Male of Sir

William (who was his Eldeft Son) is Not by the Law of

Scotland an Eftate Tail executed in Sir William ; but is a

Subftitution, as they call it, in nature of a Remainder

created in favour of the Younger Sons of Sir James, and

Not affeded by the Attainder of Sir William,

Bb The
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The Point principally laboured by Mr. Gordons Coiin-

and Mr.
'

cil was, that admitting Sir William to have been Seized of
Lockhurt.

^j^ Eftate of Inheritance, yet fince by the Laws of Scot-

See the Afls
laiicly Hc could not Alien or Incumber it for more than his

1690.

^ own Life, (which the Council for the Crown admitted)
the confequencc is, that He cannot Forfeit any greater
Eftate in the Premifes than during his Life

; and this They
faid, is perfedly agreeable to the Rules of Our Law in Si-

milar Cafes.

Before the Statute de Donis^ the Tenant who was

then confidercd as Seized of a Conditional Fee, could poji

p7'oIef?t Sufcitatam, Alien or Incumber the Fee at his plea-
fure : and in confequence of that. He could likewife For-

feit the Fee for Treafon or Felony.
B Y having Iffue, the Condition annexed to the Fee was

1. Inft. 13. confidered as performed to three purpofes, to Alien, to

Forfeit, and to Incumber. But when the Statute de Donis

took away the Tenant's Power of Alienation, it was con-

ftantly held that he could not Forfeit for Treafon or Fe-

lony ; though there is not a word in the Statute which di-

redly cometh up to the Cafe of Forfeitures. The words
are '-' No7t haheant Potejlatefn AlienandiT But the Judges,

by an Equitable Conftrudlion of the Statute, held that the

Power of Forfeiting was included in the word Alienandi j

2. Inft. 334. for, faith my Lord Coke^ Foris-facere^ is Aliemim facere.
By the Statute of Treafons the Forfeiture of Traitors

Eftates is given to the Crown in very general words : but

the Rule was, that the " Ad: doth not extend to Lands in
<' Tail ; for Tenant in Tail fhall Forfeit no more than He
**

may Lawfully Forfeit, that is, lor his Own Life : and
** the general words of the Aft do not Abrojiate the Sta-

3. Inft. 19.
*' tute de DofiisT The like Rule is laid down upon the

conftru6tion of the Statute of Provifors, where the \;'ords

creating the Forfeiture are very general ; the Rule is
" Te-

*' nant in Tiiil fhall Forfeit no more than hc may Lawfully
3. Inft. 126. <<

Forfeit, that is for his Own Life."

The fame Rule prevailed with regard to Eftates Tail of

the Gift or Provifton of the Crown. When the 34"' o{ H.
8. had rendered them Unalienable by the Tenant in Tail,
the Judges upon the conftrudtion of that Statute, conftant-
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ly held that they were Forfeitable only during the Life of i. Hale. 243.

the Tenant by his Attainder for Treafon or Felony.
Fro m thefe inftances, they argued, it appcareth that

the Power of Alienation and a Capacity to Forfeit, con-

ftantly went hand in hand. It was tliought Unreafonable

and againft natural Juftice, to carry one beyond the other.

And therefore in the prefent Cafe, admitting that Sir Wil-

liam Gordon was at the time of his Attainder Seized of an

Eftate Tail in the Premifes, yet iince by the Law of Scot-

land He had no Power over the Eftate more than for his

own Life, He could not Forfeit more than his Life Inte-

reft in it.

The Council for the Crown relied on the A61 of the 7'^
Mr. Attor-

of Queen Artne^ which hath incorporated the Law of Eng- "j^j the Lord

land with regard to High Treafon and the Forfeitures for Advocate.

it, into the Law of Scotland^ as effedlually as if every R7ig-

UJIj
Statute and Rule of Law touching thofe matters had

been Tranfcribed and Ena6ted in it. And therefore, what-

ever Statutes did fubfift in Scotland before this A61, by
which Eftates Tail were prote6led againft Forfeitures for

High Treafon, they are Now totally Repealed.
'

'T I s true that from the making the Statute de Do7tis to

the 26. H. 8, Eftates Tail were not Forfeitable for High
Treafon, they are not Forfeitable for Felony to this Day ;

but the Law in this Cafe was not founded on the Principle
laid down on the other fide, that a Capacity to Forfeit and

a Power of Alienation always went hand in hand, or were

in the nature of convertible Terms; it refted on a much

ftronger Foundation, viz. upon the words of the A6t it-

felf; "The Land fhall re?nain to the Iftiie of them to

" whom it was given, after their death ; or Revert to the
" Donor or his Heirs if Iflue fail."

S o with regard to Eftates Tail of the Gift or Provifion of

the Crown, they after the 34"* of i7. 8. were held to be

Unforfeitable to the prejudice of the Heir in Tail ;
not up-

on the Principle relied on, but from the exprefs words of

the Ad. "After the Death of fuch Tenant in Tail the
" Heir in Tail may Enter, Have, and Enjoy the Lands ac-
"
cording to the form of the Firft Entail ; the faid Recove-

^'
ry,

or any other Thing or Things hereafter to be Had^ Done,
B b 2 " or-
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*' or Sufferedy by or Againft fuch Tenant in Tail, to the
"

contrary Notwithftanding."
'Tw A s upon the foot of thefe exprefs Provifions, that the

Heir in Tailffall after the death of the Tenafit Hold and Efi-

joy^ that thefe Eftates were protedcd from Forfeitures. But

the 26. of H. 8. Repealed the Statute de Donis as far as

concerneth Forfeitures for High Trcafon, as the 5"' and 6^^

of Ed. 6. did That of the 34"' H. 8.

And How was this Repeal effected ? Not by any exprefs
Declaration to that purpofe, but by Enabling

" That ^vQvy
*' Offender being lawfully ConvicT: ot any manner of High
" Treafon fhall Lofe and Forfeit to the King His Heirs and
*' Succeffors all fuch Lands which any fuch Offender fhall

" have of any Eflate of Inheritance within the King's Do-
" minions at the time of fuch Treafon committed, or any
*' time After. Saving to all Perfons, other than Offenders
" and their Heirs, all fuch Right as They might have had
" if this A61 had not been made." Thefe are the Words of

the 26" of i7. 8 ; and the 5"' and 6'' of £. 6. runneth in

the fame Form, as far as concerneth the prefent queflion.
By thefe Statutes all Ellates Tail were made liable to

Forfeiture for High Treafon, as being Eflates of Liheri-

ta?ice. It was their Defcendible Quality which brought
them within the Adls ; that Quality alone was regarded,
not whether they were Alienable by the Tenant in Poffef-

lion.

For 'tis well known that lone; before the 26''' of ii/". 8.

Tenant in Tail in poffeffion had an abfolute power over

the Eftate. He could Bar his Iffue by Fine, and all Re-
mainders were Barrable by a Common Recovery ; and yet
'till that A61 operated upon his Eftate, it was under the

Protedlion of the Statute de Donis. On the other hand,
Eflates Tail of the Gift or Provifion of the Crown are Un-
alienable to this Day, and yet are

fubje(5t
to Forfeiture for

High Treafon.

And Perfons Seized of tlie Inheritance En auter droit
^

Pcrlbns under a Trufl: not to Alien, and who had Singly no

power of Alienation, were by the 26''' of H. 8. rendered

capable of Forfeiting the wJiole Inheritance for High Trea-

fon. This was the cafe of Abbots, BiOiops, Deans, Preben-

daries, and other Sole Corporations who were Seized of the

Inheritance
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Inheritance yu7'c Ecckfi^ ;
'till the 5"" and 6''' of Ed. the

6'*^, by confining the Forfeiture to Perfons Seized of the In-

heritance in their Ow7i rights reftored and preferred the

Right of Succeffors, as it was at Common Law. i.Haic.252.

The Point therefore is not whether Sir TVilliam Gordon

had a power of Alienation over the Eftate in queftion, but

had He or had He not any Eftate of Inheritance in it at the

time of his Attainder ? if He had, the Inheritance, what-

ever it be, is Forfeited. For as the 26''' oi H. 8. took Ef-

tates Tail out of the protection of the Statute de Do?2is y

and the 5"^ and 6'"^ of Ed. the 6'*^ took Eftates Tail of the

Gift or Provifion of the Crown out of the Prote6lion of the

34"^ and 35'' of H. the 8"^ ; fo the 7'' of Queen A?me hath

taken this Eftate out of the Protection of any Adts made A<Hsofi685.

in Scotland, whereby Forfeitures for High Treafon were
"" ' ^°"

Saved.

And that the Legiftature in framing that A6t had a

view to Eftates Tail affedted with Irritant and Prohibitive

Claufes, v^^hich is the prefent cafe, and confidered them

as Inheritances thereby made Forfeitable for High Treafon,

is plain from the Provifoe in the fourth Section; which

provideth that in certain Cafes therein mentioned, fuch

Eftates fliall not be Forfeited upon the Attainder of the

Tenant in Tail, but during the life of fuch Tenant only.
" So that the Ifliie and Heirs in Tail fhall Inherit the fame,
" the faid Attainder Notwithftanding."
Nothing can be clearer than that the Eftates faved

from Forfeiture by this Provifoe are confidered by the Law
of Scotland as Eftates of Inheritance. And the Caution taken

to fave Eftates of this kind under the Special Circicmjiances

mentioned in the Provifoe^ plainly fheweth that without this

Caution, they would have been involved in the general Pur-

view of the Adt.

The Council having concluded, the Lords put the fol-

lowing Queftion to the Judges and Adjourned to the next

Day.
Supposing that by the Law of Scotland, an Eftate

Tailzie, with Prohibitive, Irritant, and Refolutive Claufes,

is an Eftate of Inheritance ; and Suppofing alfo that by the

Law of Scotland no Eftate or Intereft was Vefted in Sir Wil-

liam Gordon by virtue of the limitation in the Settlement

Co of
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of the 1 8"' of Ociober 1 7 1 3, to the Heirs Male of the body of

Sir yames Gordon^ what Eftate or Interell: in the Barony and

Lands in queftion, was Forfeited to the Crown, under the

limitations of the faid Settlement, by the Attainder of Sir

TFilliam Gordo7i f

O N the next Day the Lord Chief Baron, in the abfence

of the two Chief Juflices,
delivered the Opinion of the

Judges, as foUoweth.

Upon this Queftion We are of Opinion that the Eftate

and Intereft in the Barony and Lands in queftion which

was Forfeited to the Crown under the limitations of the

faid Settlement by the Attainder of Sir William Gordorty

was not only during the life of Sir TFilliam Gordo?i, but fo

long as there fhall be any Heir Male of his body ; and alfo

the Reverfionary Intereft in the Fee thereof, limited by the

faid Settlement to the Heirs and Afligns whatfoever of the

faid Sir James Gordon^ on Failure of the Heirs Male of the

body of the faid Sir
"Jaj^ies Gordo?!, and the Determination

of the fcveral Eftates by the faid other Subftitutions ; fup-

poftng that by the Law of Scotland fuch Reverfionary in-

tereft Was in Sir William Gordon at the time of his At-

tainder.
^'

Whereupon their Lordfhips Ordered and Adjudged
that the Firft part of the faid Literlocutor whereby the Lords

of SefTion found " That Sir William Gordon the Perfon At-

tainted, being by the Entail difabled from Alienating
* the Eftate, charging the fame with Debts, or altering
the courfe of Succeflion in prejudice of the Claimant and

"other Heirs of Tailzie, or from otherwife hurting or im-
"

pairing their Right or Title to the faid Eftate after his

* In this cafe there being an exprefs limitation to Sir IFilliam Gordon the Eldeft Son
and the Heirs Male of his body, previous to the Remainder limited to the Heirs Male of

Sir Jama the Father, the Lords confidered this Remainder to the Heirs Male of the body
of the Father in the fame light as it is confidered by the Law of Scotland; namely, as a

Subftitution in favour only of the Younger Sons of bir James ; and under which Sir fUl-
liam the Eldelf took no Eftate upon the death of his Father ; and confeciucntly that by
the Attainder of Sir If'^ilHam the Eftate limited to the Heirs Male of Sir James was not

Forfeited.

But had the limitation been to Sir James and the Heirs Male of his body, without any
previous limitation in favour of Sir If^iJ/iam, and Sir IVilllam had on the death of his Fa-
ther become Intitled under that limitation as Heir of his Body, in that cafe the whole
Entail would have been Forfeited by his Attainder, that is, as long as there (hould be

Heirs of the body of Sir James.
It was fo Adjudged in the Houfe of Lords in AJuy 1753, in a Caufe whtrein Charles

Mercer Second Son of Sir Laivrence Afcrcer was Appellant, and Hia Majilty's Advocate

for S(ft/iind, in behalf of His Majefty, Refpoadtnt.

" death

(C

(C
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" death in any manner of way whatfoever, that therefore
" the Eftate and Barony of Park is by Sir TViUiam\ At-
" tainder Forfeited to the Crown only during his Life ; and
" find that the faid Jolm Gordon the Claimant hatli right
" to the faid Eftate and Barony of Pai'k after the death of
" the faid Sir William Gordon^ Be and the fame is hereby
*' Reverfed."

A N D it is further Ordered and Adjudged, that the Lat-

ter part of the faid Interlocutor whereby the Lords of Sef-

fion found " That the Irritancy alledged to be incurred by
" Sir William Gordofi the Attainted Perfon not havingr been
" declared nor any advantage taken of it before the Forfei-
*'

ture, the Forfeiture cannot be over-reached or excluded
*' on pretence of that Irritancy," Be and the fame is here-

by Affirmed.

And it is alfo hereby Declared and Adjudged, that Sir

William Gordon the Perfon Attainted, being, under the Set-

tlement made by his Father Sir James Gordon^ Dated the

19"' of OBober 1 7 1 3, Seized of an Eftate Tailzie in the Ba-

rony and Eftate of Park, notwithflanding fuch Tailzie was

affedled with Prohibitive, Irritant and Refolutive Claufes,

.the faid Barony and Eftate o^ Park did, by virtue of the Sta-

tute of the 7"" Year of the Reign of Queen Ajine Chap. 21.

become Forfeited to the Crown by the faid Sir William Gor-

dons Attainder, during his life, and the Continuance of

fuch IlTue Male of his body as would have been Inheritable

to the faid Eftate Tailzie in cafe He had not been Attaint-

ed ; and alfo for fuch Eftate and Intereft as was Vefted in,

or might have been Claimed by the faid Sir Willia?n Gor-

don by virtue of the laft limitation in the faid Settlement

to the Heirs and Afiigns whatfoever of the faid Sir ya7nes
Gordon^ after all the Subftitutions therein contained fhall be

Expired or Determined.

And that by virtue of the Subftitution to the Heirs

Male of the faid Sir yames Gordons Body of his then prc-
fent Marriage, the Refpondent John Gordofi bath Right to

Succeed to the faid Barony and Eftate of Park after the

death of the faid Sir William Gordo?i and failure of fuch

lifue Male of his body as aforefaid, according to the limi-

tations of the faid Settlement. And it is further Ordered that

liberty be referved to the Crown, and alfo to the faid John
C c 2 Gordon
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Gordofi^ and any other Perfon who may become entitled to

the faid Barony and Eftate of Park by virtue of any of the

faid Subftitutions, to apply to the faid Court of SeiTion for

fuch further Order or Direction in the Premifes as fhall be

juft,
as often as any New Right fliall accrue to them re-

fpedlively in confequence of any of the Subftitutions or li-

mitations in the faid Settlement.

Note. The Court of Seftion, in all Cafes of the like

kind which came before them after the Rebellion of 171 5,

Held according to an opinion then generally entertained

among the Scotch Lawyers, that Eftates Tail affedled with

Irritant, Prohibitive, and Refolutivc Claufes, were liable to

Forfeiture only during the life of the Perfon Forfeiting :

and the Crown did not Appeal from any of thofe Judg-
ments. Though it is extreamly clear that, fuppoiing thofc

Eftates to be by the Law of Scotla?td Eftates of Inheritance,

they are made liable to Forfeiture for High Treafon by the

Statute of Queen A?me^ in the fame manner as Eftates of

Inheritance in England are made liable to Forfeiture by the

Statutes of H. the 8"^ and Edw. the 6'^ cited in the Argu-
ment of this Cafe. And that they are by the Law of Scot-

land Eftates of Inheritance, was not denied by Mr. Gordons

Council. See Craig de Jure feudal. L. 2. c. 16. De Suc-

cejftone Taliata, S. 2. 3.

"The Cafe o/^John Swan and

Elizabeth Jefferys.

AT Chelmsford Aftlzes in the Summer 1751, John
Swa7i and Elizabeth Jefferys were Indided lor the

Murder of J^ff^U^y Swajt for giving the Mortal

Wound, and Jefferys for being prefent Aiding and Abet-

ting, and they Both pleaded Not Guilty : but their Trial

was poftponed to the next AfTizes.

I N the mean time the Attorney General, who had re-

ceived Orders to profecute at the Expence of the Crown,
was fatisfied from the Evidence laid before Him, that Swafi

was in the Adual Service of the Deceafed at the time the

Murder
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Murder was committed, or at leafi when the dejign wUs
jirji

laid. He therefore thought it advifable to prefer another

Bill agaiiift
them for the parts they refpeclively took in the

fame Murder, charging Swa7i with Petty Treafon, and "Jef^

ferys with Murder. Accordingly at the next AfTizes fuch

Bill was preferred and Found, and the Prifoners were Ar-

raigned upon it.

The Prifoners pleaded in abatement Ore teniis that an-

other Indiftment was depending for the fame Offence : and

pleaded over to the Treafon and Felony. The Council for

the Crown did not infifl: upon drawing up the Plea in form

(as was done in Layer s Cafe) but Demurred Ore tennis ;

and the Council for the Prifoners joined in Demurrer.

Mr. Juftice Wright who fat on the Crown fide de-

firing the company of Mr. Juftice Fojier who went that

Circuit with Him, at the Arguing the Plea, He went into

Court and fat there 'till that matter was determined and

the Jury fworn.

The Prifoners Council infifted that they ought not to

have been Arraigned on this New Bill, pending the Former

Indidiment on which Iffue is already Joined. Becaufe if

they Plead to Iffue on this Indictment they may be liable to

be tried twice for One and the Same Fadt. It will be in the

option of the Crown after Iffue is joined upon both Indict-

ments, to proceed to Trial upon Either of them ; and if

the Prifoners fhould be acquitted upon one, they may ftill

be tried upon the other. For though Auterfoits acquit of

Murder may be a good Bar to an Indidlment of Petty Trea-

fon for the fame Fadt, or Auterfoits acquit of Petty Trea-

fon, to an Indidlment of Murder ; yet the Prifoners having

pleaded to Iffue on Both Indidments, they may be told

they come too late with their Plea in Bar, Iffue being al-

ready joined on the Fa6t.

They therefore preffed that the Trial on the Firft Inr

didment might go on before the Prifoners fhould be called

upon to plead to the Second ;
for faid they, if the Prifon-

ers fhould be found Guilty on that Indidlment the ends of

publick Juftice will be fully anfwered. And if they fhould

be Acquitted, and the Council for the Crown fhould think

proper to proceed on this new Bill, the Prifoners ought to

Dd be
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be left at
liberty to avail themfelves of that Acquittal as

they fhall be advifcd.

Th e Court was of opinion that the Charge in the Bill

laft Found muft be anfwered, notwithftanding the penden-

cy of the Former, for Auterfoits Arraign is no Plea in this

Cafe. Perhaps the Bill laft Found is better adapted to the

nature of the Cafe than the Former, and the King's Coun-

cil muft be at liberty to profecute in fuch manner as may
beft anfwer the ends of Publick Juftice. But at the fame

time the Court muft take care, that the Prifoncrs be not

expofed to the Inconvenience of undergoing Two Trials for

One and the Same Fact.

With regard to the Prifoner yeffe?ySy the Offence char-

ged in both lndi6lments is exadly the fame as well in con-

sideration of Law as in point of Fadl ; with regard to

Swajjj the Fad: in both is the fame
; and fo is the fubftan-

tial part of the Charge, Wilful Murder of Malice Prepenfe.
But falline under a different Confideration in the Second In-

diriment, meerly from the Relation the Prifoner is fuppo-
fed to ftand in to the Deceafed. And if that Relation fhould

not be made out in proof, yet ftill He may be found Guil-

ty of Murder upon that Indidlment.

And therefore as the ends of Publick Juftice would be

fully anfwered with regard to Both the Prifoners, by Try-^

ing them on the Indidment for Petty Treafon and Murder^
the Court propofed to the King's Council that the Firft In-

didlment fliould be Quafhed by Confent, to which They a-

greed ; which was accordingly done, and the Court pro*
ceeded to the Trial of the Prifoners on the Second Indidl-

ment on the Ifllie of Not Guilty.
The Court in this Cafe followed the Precedent in Cro^

Car. 147. ^ix William Withypole\ Cafe. Only they took in

the Confent of the King's Council, which I think they
needed not to have afkcd ;

the Juftice of the Cafe was fuf-

ficicnt Warrant for what they did.

Before the Jury was called, tlie Judges agreed be-

tween Themfelves that if the Prifoners ihould not think fit

to Challenge at all. They might be Tried together : but if

They fhould iniift on their Challenges, They muft be Tried

fepcrately. Bccaufe They cannot join in their Challenges,
the
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the Number of their peremptory Cliallenges being diffe-

rently limited, Sivan\ to 35, 2ind Jefferys's
to 20.

The Court informed Them of this, and the Prifoner

S%van declaring that for his part He waved all benefit of

Challenging, the Prifoner Jefferys Challenged two or three,

and a Jury was fworn. The Prifoners were found Guilty,

Swa?i of Petty Treafon, and Jefferys of Murder : and were

Both foon afterwards Executed upon a Gibbet erected near

the place where the Fa6l was committed; and Swa?i was

Hanged in Chains.

A T a meeting of the Judges at the Lord Chief Juftice
Lees, Chambers in Jime 1752 to confider of the A6t of the

laft Seflion, for the better preventing the horrid Crime of

Murder, it was agreed by much the greater part of the

Judges, that the Judgment for Differing and Anatomizing
and touching theTime of Execution, ought to be pronounced
in Cafes of Petty Treafon, though Murder is only mention-

ed, except in the cafe of Women *. And in that cafe too,

the Time of Execution may be a part of the Judgment.
There was fome doubt whether Hanging in Chains

might Ever be made part of the Judgment ; but on debate

it was agreed by Nine Judges, that in all Cafes within the

Adl, the Judgment for Diffedlion and Anatomizing only
fliould be part of the Sentence : and if it fliould be thought

advifable, the Judge might afterwards dire6l the Hanging
in Chains by fpecial Order to the Sheriff, purfuant to the

Power given for that purpofe in the Provifoe.

The Cafe of George Gibbons.

T the Old Bayly in yu72e 1752, prefent Lord Chief

Baron, Mr. Juftice Fojler^ and Mr. Juflice
Birch.

Geo7'ge Gibbons was Indidted for Burglary in the Dwelling

* Though the i. E.6. c. 12. Enafteth that Wilful Poifoniiig fhall be deemed Murdtr
of Mahce Prepenfed, nnJ that ^c OSsnier ih'^W Suffer and Forfeit as in otlicr Cafes of

Wilful Murder ; Yet if the Wife or Servant poifon Hufband or Mafter They are conft:ant-

]y IndiiSled for Petty Treafon and Suffer the Pains peculiar to that Offence. Petty Trea-

fon is ccnfidered in no other Light th'an as an aggravated Murder,

D d 2 Houfe
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Houfe o^ John Alleii. It appeared in Evidence that the Pri-

foner in the Night time cut a Hole in the Window Shutters

of the Profecutor's Shop, which was part of his DweUing
Houfe ; and putting his Hand through the Plole took out

Watches and other things which hung in the Shop within

his reach : but no Entry was proved otherwife than by put-

ting his Hand through the Hole. This was held to be Bur-

glary and the Prifoner was Convided.

3. Inft.64. N.B. This hath been always To held. The Law re-

quireth an Entry, to compleat the Crime of Burglary ;
but

if Any part of the Body be Within the Houfe, Hand or

Foot, this at Common Law is fufficient. And I conceive

that fuch a kind of Entry will be fufficient to bring the

J.E.6. C.12. Cafe within the Statutes of Ed. 6. and Eliz. with re-

^rzHz. c. g^rd to Houfe-breaking attended with Larceny in the Day
»5' time.

I am likewife of opinion that with regard to the fmgle
Point of Breaking the Houfe, whatever kind of Breaking
will make a Man Guilty of Burglary at Common Law, will

brine Him within thofe Statutes ; and that no A61 of Vio-

lence fhort of a Common Law Burglary, will.

MS.Denton. A T a Meeting of the Judges upon a Special Verdidl in

yanuary 1690 They were divided upon the Queftion, whe-

ther Breaking open the door of a Cupboard let into the

1.H3IC.527. Wall of the Houfe was Burglary or No. Hah faith that

fuch Breaking is Not Burglary at Common Law ; but think-

eth it would be fufficient to bring the Cafe within the Sta-

I. H. 508. tutes I have juft cited. This diftindion He groundeth on
^^'^'

Simpfon\ Cafe, and even faith that in That Cafe the Break-

ing open a Cheft in the Houfe brought the Cafe within

the 39''' of Eliz. which, I fpeak it with great deference,

if a Moveable Cheft be meant, cannot be Law.

2.Haie.358. S I M p s o n's Cafe as truly ftated by Hale in one part of

Kci. 31, his Work and by Kelyng^ doth not in my opinion warrant

any fuch Diftindion. It did Not, nor poffibly Could, turn

on the circumftance of breaking a Cheft or Fixed Cup-
board or any thing like it : nor doth it appear from the

ftate of the Cafe, that there was the leaft occafion to refort

to any fuch Conftrudive Breaking. For in fa<5l both Outer

and Inner doors were broke open,
Th F
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Th E Cafe, in my opinion, turned fmgly on this Point.

The Man had broke open the Cheft and brought the Goods
into the Hall in order to carry them off, but was Appre-
hended in the Houfe. It was made a queftion whether this

amounted to a Stealing m the Houfe within the 39''' of

E/iz. and it was held that it Did : the Man had once pof-
fefied himfelf of the Goods Animofurandi. This at Com-
mon Law amounted to a Caption and Afportation, other- Hale's Sum,

wife few Perfons who are taken in the Fad: could be con- Lib. Ifl". 30.

vi6led of Larceny ; and this being So, the Conftruftion of

the Statute muft be accomodated to the rules of Common
Law in like Cafes.

With regard to Cupboards, Preffes, Lockers and other"

Fixtures of the like kind, I think We muft, in favour of

Life, Diftinguifh between Cafes relative to meer Property,
and fuch wherein Life is concerned. In Queftions between

the Heir or Devifee and the Executor, thofe Fixtures may
with propriety enough be conlidered as Annexed to, and

parts of the Freehold. The Law will prefume that it was

the intention of the Owner under whofe Bounty the Executor

Claimeth^ that they fhould be fo confidered ; to the end

that the Houfe might remain to thofe, who, by operation
of Law or by his Bequeft, fhould become intitled to it, in

the fame Plight He put it or fhould leave it. Entire and Un-
defaced. But in Capital cafes, I am of opinion, that fuch

Fixtures which meerly fupply the place of Chefts and other

ordinary Utenlils of Houfehold, fliould be confidered in no

other light than as meer Moveables, partaking of the na-

ture of thofe Utenfils and adapted to the fame ufe.

Do&or CameronV Cafe.

P'I

L E A S before our Lord the King at TVefimi7ifler of

\^ Eajler Term in the 26"" Year of the Reign &c.

Amongft the Pleas of the King Roll.

ENGLAND. Our prefent Sovereign Lord the King
hath Tranfmitted to his Beloved and Faithful Sir William

Lee and others his Fellows Jujiices &'c. [as in the Cafe of

Mr. Murray of Broughtoh., mutatis muta7tdis.~\

E e Doctor
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Doctor Archibald Cajiieroii^ who was one of the Per-

fons Attainted by the A61 of the 1 9'^ of the King, was on

the Seventeenth of May 1753, brought to the Bar by Ha-
beas Corpus direded to the Lieutenant of the Tower ; and

being Arraigned by the Secondary on the Crown Side, the

Writ of Mittimus with the Certiorari and Return were read

to Him by the Secondary. The Attorney General then pray-
ed that Execution might be Awarded

;
and the Secondary

demanded of the Prifoner what He had to fay why Execu-

tion fhould not be done upon Him.

The Prifoner who, during the whole time He flood at

the Bar, behaved with great Propriety, not Infenlible of

his Condition nor greatly Difconcerted, faid, That He was

led to take a part in the Rebellion againft his own Judg-
ment and Inclination, by fome upon whom his All depen-
ded. That He ftill flattered himfelt He fliould appear not

unworthy of His Majefly's Mercy ; and mentioned fome

Fa6ls which He hoped might intitle Him to it. He faid He
did not offer thefe things as a Defence He relied on in

point of Law, but as Fa6ts which He hoped might have

fome weight in another Place, for He was determined to

throw himfelf entirely on His Majeftys Mercy.
Whereupon Proclamation being made for Silence,

the Chief Juflice, after a fliort Exhortation to the Prifoner,

pronounced the Ufual Judgment in Cafe of High Treafon,

as ait Award of Execution grou7ided on the AB of Attainder.

And a Rule was made for His Execution on the Seventli of

ywtey and Writs for that purpofe to the Lieutenint of the

Tower and the Sheriff of Middlefex were ordered as in the

Cafe of Mr. Ratcliffe.

And He was Executed accordingly.

The Court in pronouncing Judgment in this Cafe fol-

i.H. 7. 23. lowed the Precedents in the Cafes of Humphry Stafford,

^^Sid
^^^ ^^ Barhfcad^ Okey and Corbet. The Cafes of Holloway

1. Lev. 61. and Sir Thoinas A7'7nflrong in Charles the 2d's time, and of

855-895.'
Lord Griffin in the late Queen's time, were mentioned at a

Conference among the Judges of the King's Bench on this

occaflon
; but little regard was paid to them.

F o R in Holloway\^ whicli was the leading Cafe, the

opinion of the Court feemeth to have been given haflily

and
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and againft the fenfe of the Bar. And in Lord Grijin& Cafe

Chief Juftice Holi-, who was at that time abfent, was of a

contrary opinion, and as I have heard, conftantly pcrlifted

in it ; and I do not fee how an Attainder by Outlawry at

Common Law, is, in this refpedl, diftinguifhable from the

Cafe of an Attainder by Adl of ParHament, which, in the

prefent Cafe, is but in nature of a ParHamentary Out-

lawry.
Indeed in Cafes within the Ad: of the 1

9"" of the King
c. 34, where the Proceeding is upon a Suggeftion on the

Roll diat the Prifoner did not Surrender to Juftice purfuant
to that A61:, the conftant courfe hath been to Award Exe-

cution without pronouncing Sentence of Death as in Cafes

of Felony : but that Pradice is grounded on the words of

the A61;
" And it fliall be Lawful for the Court to Award

" Execution againft fuch Offender in fuch manner as if he
*' had been Convidled and Attainted in the faid Court."

The Record in the Cafe of Barkjlead &c. was fearched,

and the Judges had Copies of it. It is of Rafter Term in

the fourteenth of King Charles the Second ; it agreeth fnu-

tatis 77iutandh with the Record in Mr. Murray ^ Cafe ; and

after fetting forth the A61 of Parliament by which the Pri-

foners ftood Attainted it proceedeth, Et modo
fcilicet

die

Mercurii prox poji ^lumdeji PafcU ijio
eodem Termino coram

Domino Rcge apicd IVefi' veniunt prcediSf Johannes Barkjlead^

yohamies Okey^ &' Milo Corbet^ per yoha72?tem Robin/on Mil.

&' Bar. Locum tenc7it Turris L,ondo7i\ virtute Brevis Do77iini

Regis de Habeas Corpus ei inde direSi' ad Barra77t hie duEl^

in propriis Perfo7US fuis (in cujus Cujiod" prceaTitea ex Caufis

prcediEf C077i7iuJJi fuerunt) qui C07n772ittuntur eidem L,ocu77i te-

neni' fuper quo qucsfu ejl per Cur de eifde7n yohan7ie Bark-

Jleady Joha7i72e Okey^ ^ Milo72e Corbet^ Ji quid profe habeant,

vel dicere
Jcia72t^ quare Cur hie ad KxecutionetTi de eis &*

eoru7n quolibet procedi no7t debeat^ Seperatim dicu7tt quod ipji

noTi fu7it ecEdet7i PerfoTics^ nee eorum aliquis eji eade77t Perfo-

na^ quce de altd Proditio7ie pmdiSf in ASlu Parlia77:enti

prcediET Specificat" Co7ivi8i' &' AttinEf exijlu72t ; &' hoc pa-
rat" fu7it verijicare prout Cur ^c. tmde petunt yudiciu7n
&'c. &' Galfridus Pah7i£r Mil. &' Bar. Attor7iai Do?7ji77i

Regis Ge7ieraUs qui pro eode7/i Do77iino Rege in hac Parte fe-
E e 2 quitur
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quitur frafens hie in Cur pro eodem Domino Rege dicit^ quod

prcediEV "Johannes Barkjiead, "Johannes Okey^ ^ Milo Corbet^

modo cofnparent funt ecedem
Perfo7t£Cy

&'
quilibet eoru?n ejl

eadem Perfona i?i prcediB^ AEiu Parliamefiti nominat* qui de

alta Proditione prcediB' ConviSf &' AtWiEf exijiiint^ &' hoc

pro Domino Rege petii quod inquiratur per Patriafn, &'pra-
diEf Johannes Barkjlead, Johannes Okey^ ^ Milo Corbet^

fimiliter &'c. Ideo immediate veniat inde Jurata coram Do-
mino Rege ibidem &'c. Et Juratores Juratce pradiB' per
Vicecomit Middlefex pnediB' ad hoc impannellat' exaSf ve-

niunt^ qui ad Veritatetn de prceniijfis dicend' eleEf triai ^
jtiraf dicunt fuper facramentumfuum^ quod prccdiET Joha?!-
nes Barlijiead, Johannes Okey^ ^ Milo Corbety funt ecede7?t

Perfo?tcey &f quilibet eorum
ejl

eadcm Perfona in pradiSf Ac-
tu Parliamenti no??tinai qui de altd Proditio7ie prcediEf in Ac-
tu Parliamenti prcediSi' Co?iviEi'' &' AttinEf exifunt^ prout

prcediEi'' Galfridus Pahner Mil. &* Bar. Attornat' Do7?tini

Regis 7junc General' pro diB' Do7nino Rege fuperius allega-
vit ^c. &' Ulterius

qucejii ef de prccfat' Johanne Bark'

feady Joha7ine Okey^ &f Milo72e Corbet, feperati7n, f quid ul-

terius profe habeant vel dicere velirit 7iecne, qui Nihil dicunt

^c. Ideo
co7ifiderat' ef quod pra:di&' Joha7ines Barkfead^

Joha7ines Okey, &' Milo Corbet, duca7itur, &' quilibet eoru7n

ducatur ufque 'Turrim London, &* deinde per 77jediujn Civi-

tat" London direEie ufque ad Furcas de Tyburn 'Traha7itur,

^ quilibet
eorum Trahatur &'fuper Furcas illas ibide77t Suf-

fpe7ida72tur ^ quilibet eoru77i Sufpendatur, &' Viventes ad
Terra77t profer77antur, &' quilibet eoru7n profer7iatur, &'
Interiora fua extra Ventres fuos ^ eoru7n cujufibet capian-

tur, ipffque Vive7^tibus co7nburantur, ^ Capita eorwn ^
eoru7n cujufibet a7?iputentur, ^ Corpora eoru7n ^ eorum cu-

jufibet, in quatuor Partes divida7Jtury ^ quod Capita &*

iluarteria ilia po7jantur ubi Do77iinus Rex ea ajfignare vo-

luerit Wc.

Tie
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The Cafe of Lord Griffin, from a MS.

Report of the late Lord Chief Baron Dod.

Pafch. 7. Annas 1708.

LORD
Griffin who had been Outlawed for High Trea-

fon, was this Term brought to the King's Bench ;

and the whole Record of the Indidment and Outlawry was

read to Him, and He was demanded if He had aught to

fay why Execution fhould not be done
; and He not ma-

king any Material Objedlion the Court Ordered Execution

to be done. But note, Sir James Moimtagu Solicitor Ge-
neral (there being then no Attorney General) prayed that

Judgment as in Cafe of High Treafon might be pronoun-
ced ; or that at leaft it might be entered on the Roll in the

Award of Execution. And faid this was the opinion of

Holt^ Chief Juftice, then at Bath propter ^gritudinem.
But Powell and the Court held that the Award of Execution

fhould be General ; for the Judgment in the Outlawry im-

plieth all the Particulars, and no Second Judgment Ought
to be given. And fo they faid it was held in the Cafes of

Holloway and Sir Thomas Armjirong. Mes per Auters dubi-

tatur quia le Livre del i. H. 7. fo. 2\. eft Contra \ and it

was faid that in the Cafe of Barkjlead^ Okej, and Corbet^

the Court followed the precedent of that Book.

The Cafe ^Elizabeth Harris.

AT Aylesbury^ Lent Aflizes 1753, before Mr. Juftice

Deitifon^ Elizabeth Harris a Girl of Fourteen Years

of Age and of fiifficient U?tderfla?idi72g for her YearSy was

Indided for Malicioully fetting Fire to and Burning a Dwell-

ing Houfe in the PoffefTion of Edward Stokes : and Anne
the Wife of William

Coiirfe was Indided as an Acceifary to

the Felony before the Fadt.

The Prifoner Elizabeth was the Daughter of the Pri-

foner Anne by a former Hufband, Joh7i Harris. It appear-
ed in Evidence at the Trial, that John Harris died Seized

of the Equity oF Redemption of this Houfe and of another

F f adjoining
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adjoining to it, fubjed to a Mortgage Term tor 20^. And
that the Equity defcended to his Eldeft Son, a Child left

with other Children under the care of their Mother the

Prifoner Atine ;
who was intitled to Dower out of thefe

Houfes, but no Dower was ever aifigned. That Amje hav-

ing the care of her Son and his Eftate, Let thefe Houfes to

Ed^dcard Stokes at the Rent of 5^ a Year, and received the

Rent for fome time. But having a large Family of Chil-

dren, fhe was obliged to afk relief of the Parifa where fhe

lived. That fhe was denied fuch Relict on account of thefe

Houfes ; the Parifhioners inlifling that the Overfecrs of the

Poor fhould be let in to the receipt of the Rent, before flie

fhould be intitled to any Parochial relief. That thereupon
fhe frequently declared flie would fet the Houfmg on Fire

if the Parifh did not relieve her ; that fhe had Young Chil-

dren whom the Parifh could not punifh, though they might

punifh Her ; and fhe would order the leaft Child flie had
who could carry a Coal of Fire, to burn the Houling down.
And many other Declarations ot the like kind fhe made,
which difcovered an Obftinate Refolution in her to burn

the Houfes, rather than fubmit to the Terms the Parifliio-

ners infifted on.

I T appeared further that the Prifoner Elizabeth fet the

Houfe on Fire by the diredlion of the Prifoner Anne^ who
went from Home on purpofe to be Abfent at the time

the Fadl was committed ; and that no other Houfe was

burnt.

The Jury found Both the Prifoners Guilty. But a Doubt

ariling by reafon of the Interefh the prifoner Anne had in

the Houfe, Mr. Juftice De7iifon thought proper to
refpite

[adgment, in order to take the Opinion of the Judges on
the Cafe.

July the a"* 1753. At a Meeting of the Judges at the

Chief Juftice's Chambers it was unanimoully agreed that

Both the prifoners are Guilty of Felony. The only doubt

was with regard to the Intereft the Prifoner Anne had in

the Houfe, and it was grounded on the reafoning in Holmes'^

Cafe; for had fhe had fuch Eftate in the Houfe as would
have cleared her of the charge of Felony, the Prifoner £//-

zabeth^ who adled by her diredlions, could not have been

Guilty of Felony.
But
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But all the Judges agreed that the prifoner A?i72e\ title

to Dower was not fuch an Intereft as could brino- her with-

in the rule in Holmes''% Cafe. Holmes had the PoffefTion by Cro. Car.

legal Title, and during the continuance of his Leafe could
i .'^Hale. 568.

maintain his PoiTeflion againft all Mankind ; and therefore

the Houfe misht in a limited fenfe be called his Own. But

in the prefent Cafe, the PofTellion was in Edward Stokes

under a Demife from An?2e in behalf of her Son, and fub-

jeft
to a Yearly Rent which fhe received. And her title to

Dower, had Edwa?'d Siokes's Intereft been out of the Cafe,

did not fo much as give her a right of Entry, it being a

bare right of Adlion.

M R. Juftice Denifo7j faid that He had no doubt upon
him from the beginning. But it being a new Cafe, and

fome of the Bar being doubtful, He thought it advifable to

take the Opinion of the Judges.
A T the next AfQzes Judgment of Death was pronoun-

ced upon Both the prifoners, and Anne was Executed ; but

Elizabeth being Young and a6ting under her Mother's di-

rection was Reprieved, and recommended to Mercy on con-

dition of Tranfportation.
I T was faid in the debate of this Cafe by fome of the

Judges and not denied by any, that had A?ine been feized

of the Freehold and Inheritance of the Houfe, and Stokes

in pofTeflion under a Leafe, it would have been Felony in

Anne to have burnt it : otherwife all Tenants and their

concerns would be very much at the mercy of their Land-
lords.

The Principle three of the Judges went upon in Holmes's.

Cafe, (for C7'oke did not concur in the Judgment) doth

feem to warrant this Opinion. They conlidered the Houfe

then under confideration as the property of Hohnes^ as his

Own Houje^ by reafon of the Eftate he had in it under his

Leafe. Croke did not difpute the Principle, but argued

againft the Conclufton the other Judges drew from it. And
if this be fo, I do not fee why it may not with ftridt legal

propriety be faid of a Reverfloner, who fhould Malicioufly
fct fire to Houfes in the poflefTion of his Tenants under

Leafes from himfelf or his Anceftors, that he j^des alie?ias

combujfit,

Ff 2 The
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The Judgment in Holmes i. Cafe, to fay no more of it,

was a very merciful Judgment. The Houfe might with

ftridl Legal propriety have been conlidered as the Houfe of

the Landlord. Both Landlord and Tenant have a Property,
one Temporary and Limited, the other Abfolute and Perpe-
tual. Like the Bailee and the Abfolute Owner of Goods in

the Cafe of Larceny.

The Cafe (j/'Anne Lewis.

AT
the Old Bayly Seffions in A7uw Lewis was

indided on the Statute of the Second of the King
for felonioufly Uttering and Publifliing a certain falfe for-

ged and Counterfeit Deed, purporting to be a Power of

Attorney from Elizabeth Tingle Adminiftratrix of her Fa-

ther Richard Tingle deceafed, late a Marine belonging to

His Majefty's Ship the He&or^ to Frederick Predhani of

Bei-nard^s-Inn Gentleman : Impowering the faid Predham

to demand and receive of the Commiffioners of His Majef-

ty's Navy, or whom elfe it may concern, all Prize Money
due unto her ; with intention to defraud Edmund Mafon,
the faid Ji?i?ie knowing the faid Deed to be falfe, forged,

and counterfeit.

The Prifoner was convidled upon very full Evidence.

But it appearing upon the Trial that Richard Tingle^ to

whom Adminiftration had been taken in the name of Eli-

zabeth his fuppofed Daughter, died Childlefs and unmar-

ried, a doubt was conceived, whether fince there nev^r

was fuch Perfon in Rericm Naturd as Elizabeth the Daugh-
ter of Richard^ the Counterfeiting a Letter of Attorney in

that Name and under tliat Defcription, be a Forgery with-

in the Statute : and upon this doubt Judgment was ref-

pited.
This doubt arofe from what Chief Juftice Cohe faith

fpeaking of Forgery in his 3. Inft. 169.
<' This faith He, is

"
properly taken when the adl is done iri the Name of an-

*' other Perfon^
From whence it was inferred, that there never having

been fuch Perfon as Elizabeth Tingle the Daughter of Rich-

ard^ the counterfeiting a Deed purporting to be executed

by
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by Rich Perfon, cannot come within this Definition of the

Offence ; it is not an Ad; done in the name ofAnother Per-

fon.

I T was admitted by the learned Judge who raifed this

doubt, that an Alteration made in a Deed really executed,

in order to give it an operation different from the meaning
of Parties, if it be done Mala fide and with an Intention to

defraud, will come within the legal notion of Forgery ;
as

ante-dating a Deed of Conveyance in order to over-reach a

former Deed
;
an Alteration in the name and defcription

of the Premifes Conveyed, or in the fum of Money fecured

by Bond or other Deed, or in the Eftate intended to pafs ;

thefe Alterations and others of the like nature, made to the

Prejudice of a third Perfon, and with a fraudulent inten-

tion come within the A61 on which the prefent Profecution

is founded ;
in like manner as they have been held to be

within that of the 5'^ of Eliz. For in thefe inftances there

was a falfe makings which is one of the words defcriptive

oF the Offence ufed in both the Statutes, that is the true

Deed was falfified j
but ftill, faid He, there was a real

Deed on which the Forgery did operate.
S o in the cafe of a Deed or Inftrument totally forged,

it was faid by the fame learned Judge that it muff pur-

port to be the Deed of fome Perfon really exifting, or that

hath exifted, whofe Deed by pofTibility might have been for-

ged ; otherwife it cannot be, according to Coke% defcrip-
tion of the Offence,

" An A6t done in the na7ne o/" Another
" Perfon."

But at a meeting of the Judges a few days after Trinity

Term 1754, at Lord Chief Juftice i?y<^gr's Chambers, Ele-

ven Judges being prefent. Ten of them were very clear of

Opinion that the Prifoner's Cafe is within the Letter and

meaning of the A 61 ; and in that Opinion Chief
Juftice

JVilleSy who was abfent, lignified his concurrence by Letter

communicated at that meeting.
I N fupport of this Opinion it was argued that Lord

Coke's defcription of the Offence on which the doubt is

grounded, is apparently too narrow. It expreffeth the moft

Obvious meaning of the Word, and taketh in that Species
of Forgery which is mofl commonly pradiifed ; but there

are other Species of Forgery which will not come within

G g the
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the Letter of that Defcription ;
the Cafe of Ante-dating, and

the other Cafes which have been mentioned, and are ad-

mitted to come within the legal notion of Forgery, are of

that kind.

The Offence the Prifoncr flandeth charged with, is the

publifhing as true a certain falfe, forged and counterfeit

Deed, purporting to be a power of Attorney from Eliza-

beth
T'ijigle^

with an Intention to defraud, knowing it to

be falfe. This is her Offence, and it is one of the Offences

defcribed in the Ad:. For it is to be obferved, that the Adl

in defcribing the Offence doth not ufe the Words, the Deed

of any Per/on, or the Deed of Another^ or any words of the

like import, but any falfe Deed. Is the Deed in Queftioii

then a falfe Deed, or is it Not ? Undoubtedly it is. Was
it publifhed with an Intention to defraud ? It certainly was.

This being fo, it would found very harfli to
fay, that the

Prifoner's Cafe is not brought within the Letter and Mean-

ing of the A61, becaufe no fuch Perfon ever exifted as Eli-

:zabeth Tingle the Daughter of Richard \
in other words,

becaufe fhe with an intention to defraud, publiilied a Deed

impoffible to be true.

I T may be faid, Cid bono. To what Purpofe will it be

to forge Deeds or other Inftruments in the names of Per-

fons who never exifted ? the naked flate of the prefent
Cafe anfwereth that Queftion. Letters of Adminiftration to

Richard Tingle had been taken out in the name of Eliza-

beth his fuppofed Daughter ; by thele Letters an exiilence

in lliew and appearance is given to Elizabeth the Daugh-
ter ; and this was effected by a grofs impoiition on the

Court, and by down-right Perjury : fo that here is a Title

in fhew and appearance eftablifhed by Fraud and Perjury
in a fiditious Perfon ; this title is transferred in iliew and

appearance by the Deed flated in the Cafe ; and all this is

done with intent to defraud an innocent Perfon. Which

clearly bringeth the Prifoner's Cafe within the Letter and

Mifchief of the A61. At the next Seffions at the Old Bayly

(July 17"" lySA-J the Prifoner had Judgment of Death.

JVote. After refpiting Judgment in the cafe of Anne

Lewisj and before the Judges could meet by reafon of the

late Chief Juftice Lees frequent indifpofition and avoca-

tions,
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tions, two other Cafes of the like kind and depending on

the fame doubt, came before the Court at the Old Bayly,
and Judgment was refpited in them. But Judgment of

Death was afterwards given in conformity to the Opinion
in A7me Lewis's Cafe.

Mary Mitchell'^ Cafe.

T the Lent Aflizes 1754, for the County of Ke72ty

Mary Mitchell was indicted on the Statute of the
y'*'

of the King, for felonioufly Uttering and PubHfhing a cer-

tain falfe, forged and counterfeit Warrant and Order for the

delivery of Goods ; purporting to have been Signed by one

George May, knowing the fame to be falfe, forged, and

counterfeit, with intent to defraud one William fefferys of

the feveral Goods mentioned in the Order. And upon very
full Evidence Ihie was found Guilty. But Mr. Juftice Fojler
before whom fhe was tried, thought it advifable to refpite

Judgment upon a Doubt, whether the Order fet forth in

the Indictment be fuch Warrant or Order as bringeth the

Prifoner's Cafe within the Statute.

The Prifoner, who was, or pretended to be intitled to

Parochial relief in the Parifh of Maidjione, went to the

Shop of the faid William Jefferys who fold Women's Ap-
parel ; and pretending that fhe came from the faid George

May, who was then an Overfeer of the Poor of that Parifh,

produced to Mr. Jefferys the Order fet forth in the Indift-

ment ; and defired him to let Her have the feveral things
mentioned in the Order, upon the Credit of it. But Jeffe-

rys fufpeCling a Forgery, fent the Prifoner away, but kept
the Order, and Mr. May having been fpoken with, the

Prifoner was foon afterwards fecured.

The Order was to this EiFedt.

Mr, Jefferys, 0^5?. 1 6"' 1 7 5 3 .

I dejire you to let this Woman have Six Yards of Ordina-

ry Stuff, 0?ie Pair of Stocki7jgs,
One Shift, One Apron, One

Handkerchief and I will fee it All paid for. Witnefs My
handy George May.

Gg 2 The
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The doubt was, whether this Writing be fuch Warrant
or Order for the deHvery of the Goods as bringeth the Cafe

within the meaning of the Adl : iince fuppofing it to have

been Genuine, it could have been confidered in no other

light than as a requeft from May for the delivery of the

Goods on his Credit, and an Undertaking on his part to

fee them paid for. And upon a Conference among the

Judges on the 5"' oi July 1754, at Lord Chief Juftice Ry-
der % Chambers, Nine of them were clearly of Opinion that

this Writing is not a Warrant or Order for the Delivery of

Goods within the meaning of the A61. One doubted, but

acquiefced ; Another diflented ; Mr. Baron Legge was ab-

fent.

Those who took the Cafe to be out of the A61: argued,

that the Words JVarra7it or Order as they ftand in the A61:,

are Synonymous, and exprefTive of one and the fame Idea ;

and in common Parlance import, that the Perfon giving
fuch Warrant or Order hath, or at leaft claimeth an inte-

reft in the Money or Goods which are the fubjedl-matter of

that Warrant or Order : that he hath, or at leaft affumeth,
a difpofing Power over fuch Money or Goods ; and taketh

on him to Transfer the Property, or Cuftody of them at

leaft, to the Perfon in whofe favour fuch Warrant or Or-
der is made. This they took to be the ftrid Literal con-

ftru£lion of the Ad:. And though the prefent Cafe, and

many other Cafes of the like kind mentioned in the De-
bate may come within the Mifchiefs intended to be pre-

vented, yet in the conftru6lion of Ad:s fo penal as this, the

old Rule of adhering ftri^tly
to the Letter muft not be de-

parted from
;
and therefore the Prifoner ought to be dif-

charged from this Indictment.

The Learned Judge who diflented, argued, that the A6t
of the

7'*"
of the King on which the queftion arifeth, was

made on purpofe to take in the Cafes which had not been

2' of the provided for by the former Ad: : and therefore ought to re-

ceive a liberal conftrudion. That the word, Order
^

is e\'e-

ry day ufed among Traders in a larger fenfe than is now
contended for. Letters or Meflages between Dealers, where

one deflreth the other to fend him a quantity of Goods in

the way of Trade, they call Orders \ and yet the Perfon

fending

Ring.
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fendino; this Order hath no Intereft in the Goods, no dif-

poiing power over them, nor pretendeth to any.
That had the Paper in queftion been genuine and the

Goods delivered on the Credit of it, May would have been

liable : or had the Goods been delivered on the Credit of

this Paper, J^ff^^js would have been defrauded.

H E concluded therefore that as the prefent Cafe is with-

in the Mifchief intended to be prevented, and as he Appre-
hended likewife within the words of the Adl, Judgment of

Death ought to pafs upon the Prifoner.

A T the next AiTizes the Prifoner was called up to the

Bar, and Judgment was given, that fhe be difcharged from

this Indidiment. And there being no other Charge againft

her, fhe was delivered out of Goal.

^he Cafe ^ M' D a N i E L and Others,

AT
the Old Bayly Seflion in December 1755, Jujftice

Fojfer pronounced the Judgment of the Court in the

Cafe between the King and Macdankl and others, to the

eifedl followino-.

The Indictment charseth that at the General Goal De-

livery held at Maidjlone in the County of Kefit^ on the 13"*

of Augufi in the Twenty Eighth Year of the King, Peter

Kelly and yohn Ellis were by due courfe of Law convicfted

of a Felony and Robbery committed by them in the King's

Highway in the Parifh of Saint Paul Deptford in the Coun-

ty of Kejit^ upon the Perfon of yames Salmo7i one of the

Prifoners at the Bar, and that the Prifoners Stephen Mac-

daniel^ yohn Berry^ James Eage?ij and James Sahno7i before

the faid Robbery, did in the Parifli of Saint A?idrew Hol-

bourn in this City, Felonioufly and Malicioufly Comfort,

Aid, Affift, Abet, Counfel, Hire, and Command the faid

Peter Kelly and John Ellis to commit the faid Felony r.nd

Robbery.
O N this Indiilment the Prifoners have been tried and

the Jury have found a fpecial Verdidl to this effed.

T H A r Kelly and Ellis were by due courfe of Law Con-
vided of the faid Felony and Robbery.

Hh That
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That before the Robbery, all the Prifoners and one
Thomas Blee^ in order to procure to themfelves the Re-
wards given by Aft of Parliament for apprehending Rob-
bers on the Highway, did MaliciouHy and Felonioiifly meet

at the Bell Inn in Holhotirn in this City ;
and did then and

there agree that the faid Thomas Blee lliould procure two
Perfons to commit a Robbery on the Highway in the Pa-

rilTi of Saint Paul Deptford^ upon the Perfon of the Pri-

foner Salmon.

That for that purpofe they did all Malicioufly and Fe-

loniouHy contrive and agree, that the faid Bice iliould in-

form the Perfons fo to be procured, that he would airill:

them in Stealing Linnen in the Parifh of Saint Paid Dept-

ford.
That in purfuance of this agreement and with the Pri-

vity of all the Prifoners, the faid Blee did engage and pro-
cure the faid Ellis and Kelly to go with him to Deptford
in order to Steal Linnen ; but did not at any time before
the Robbery inform them or Either of them of the intended

Robbery.
T H A T in confequence of the faid Agreement at the Bell^

and with the Privity of all the Prifoners, the faid Ellis and

Kelly went with the faid Blee to Deptford.
That the faid Blee, Ellis, and Kelly being there, and

the Prifoner Salmon being likewife there waiting in the-

Highway in purfuance of the faid agreement, the faid

Blee, Ellis, and Kelly felonioufly affaulted Him and took

from his perfon the Money and Goods mentioned in the

Indiftment.

They further find that none of the Prifoners had any
converfation with the faid Ellis and Kelly or either of them

previous to the Robbery. But they find that before the

Robbery, the Prifoners Macdaniel, Eagen, and Berry faw the

faid Ellis and Kelly, and approved of them as Perfons pro-

per for the Purpofe of Robbing the faid Salmon.

But whether the Prifoners are Guilty in manner as

charged in the Indiftment, they pray the advice of the

Court.
 This Special Verdidl hath been argued before all the

Judges of EnglaJid, and two queftions have been made.

Y - F I R s r.
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First, whether it appeareth from the Fadls ftated in

the Special Verdid:, that any Robbery was committed by
Ellis and Kelly on the Perfon of James Salmo?i.

Second, fuppofing that Ellis and Kelly were Guilty
as Principals in the Robbery, whether the Fa6ls found will

warrant the Court in paffing Judgment upon the Prifoners

or Any of them upon this Indidlment.

The Second Point feemeth to have been the doubt on

which the Jury pray the advice of the Court ; and I have

reafon to believe that when it firft came to be confidered,

it was matter of great doubt with fome Gentlemen of the

Profeffion whofe abilities were never yet called in queftion.
For which reafon, and becaufe the Law touching Ac-

ceflaries before the Fadl is a matter of great and very ex-

teniive confequence to the Juftice of the Kingdom and

ought to be well underftood, I will deliver My thoughts

upon the Second Queftion before I come to that which will

finally govern the prefent Cafe.

A s to the prifoner Salmo7i,, the Judges upon confidera-

tion of this Special Verdid: are unanimoully of Opinion,
that He cannot be Guilty within this Indidlment : for un^

lefs He was party to the Agreement at the Bell^ there can

be no colour to involve Him in the guilt of Ellis and

Kelly,

A N D on the other hand, if He did part with his Money
and Goods in confequence of that Agreement, it cannot be

faid that in Legal conftrudlion He was Robbed at all : fince

it is of the effence of Robbery and Larceny, that the Goods

be taken againjl the Will of the Ow?ier.

There was a late Cafe cited in the Argument on the

part
of the Crown, which I fhall confider by and by, and

diftinguifli
from the prefent.

I T hath been held, and I think rightly, that a Man Crompjuft,

may make Himfelf an AccefTary after the Fad: to a Larce- 4i-bpi.4S'

ny of his Own Goods, or to a Robbery on Himfelf, by

harbouring or concealing the Thief, or Affifting in his

efcape.
And under fome circumftances a Man may be guilty of

Larceny in ftealing his Own Goods, or of Robbery, in ta-

king his Own Property from the Perfon of Another. A. de-

Hvereth Goods to B. to keep for him, and then Stealeth i. Hale. 513.

H h 2 them,
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Stanf,26. A. them, ivith intent to charge B. 'with the value of them,
3. n .110.

^j^j^ would be Felony in y^. Or, A. having delivered Monev
to his Servant to carry to fome diftant place, difgiiifetlit

Himfelf and robbeth the Servant on the Road, with intefit

to charge the Hundred^ this, I doubt not, would be Rob-

bery in A.
F o R in thefe Cafes the Money and Goods were taken

from thofe who had a fpecial temporary Property in them,
with a wicked fraudulent Intention

; which is the antient

known Definition of Larceny, Fraudidenta ObtrcEiatio rei

alienee invito Dofnino. But I never did hear before this

time, of any attempt to charge a Man as Acceffary before

the Fa6l to a Robbery committed on his own Perfon.

A s to the prifoners Macdaniel^ Berryj and Eagen^ the

Judges are unanimoufly of Opinion, that fuppofing a Rob-

bery was committed on Salmon^ the Fad:s found by the

Special Verdidt are fufficient to charge them as Acceffaries

in the manner they are charged in this Indiftment.

For the Verdid: findeth that every Circumftance attend-

ing the Fa6t, the place Where, and the Perfon on Whom
it was to be committed, the Means by which it was to be

effedled, and the Perfons by Whom it was to be Done ;

All thefe Circumftances were fettled and agreed upon by
the Prifoners previous to the Fad:. And in confequence of

this Confult and Agreement the Fad: was committed.

It is indeed found that none of the Prifoners had any
Converfation with Ellis and Kelly previous to the Robbery ;

and that Blee did not acquaint Ellis and Kelly with his In-

tention to commit any Robbery, but drew them to Dept-
ford under pretence of Stealing Linnen.

. These Circumftances feem to have been the founda-

tion of the Jury's doubt ; and the Prifoners Council have
laid great ftrefs on them.

A s to that Circumftance that Bleeps true Defigrn was not

made known to Ellis and Kelly^
it appeareth manifeftly by

the Fads found, that it was part of the original Agreement
at the Bell that the true Defign Jljould be Concealed from
Them ; and that They were to be dra^vn to the place of
Adion under another pretence. This Circumftance there-

fore, being part of the original Agreement, the Prifoners

cannot avail themfelves of it, if the Agreement upon the

Wiiole
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whole and what was Done in confequence of it be fiiffi-

cient to make them Acceffaries.

A s to the other Circumftance, that the Prifoners had

no Converfation with Ellis and Kelly before the Afiault up-
on Sahnon^ their Council relied chiefly on the words of the

Statutes on which this Indidment is founded.

The Statutes are the ^^ and ^'^ of Ph. and Ma. and 4-5-Ph. M.

the 3. and 4. W. and Ma. The words of the former which
3.4. w. m.

are defcriptive of the Offence are, "If any Perfon fhall/^-9-
*'

malicioufly Counfel, Hire, or Command." The latter'

retaineth the words Counfel, Hire, or Command, and add-

eth others,
" fhall Comfort, Aid, Abet, or Affift." From f

thefe words, which it muft be admitted are defcriptive of

the Offence, the Prifoners Council concluded That with-

out a perfonal immediate Communication of Counfels, In-

tentions, and Views, from the fuppofed Acceflaries to the

Principals, there can be No Acceffary before the Fa6t.

But the Judges are All of Opinion, That whoever pro-
cureth a Felony to be committed, though it be by the inter-

vention of a third Perfon, is an Acceffary before the Fad:,

and within thefe Statutes. For what is there in the notion,

of Commanding, Hiring, Counfelling, Aiding, or Abetting,
which may not be effedted by the intervention of a third

Perfon, without any dired immediate connexion between

the firft Mover and the A6lor.

A. biddeth his Servant hire fomebody, no matter whom,
to Murder B. and furnifheth him with Money for that

Purpofe ; the Servant procureth C. a Perfon whom A. ne-

ver Saw, or Heard of, to do it. Is not A. who is mani-

feftly
the flrft Mover or Contriver of the Murder an Accef-

fary before the Fa6t ? it would be a Reproach to the Juf-
tice of the Kingdom to fuppofe he is Not.

I T is a Principle in Law which can Never be Controver-

ted that He who procureth a Felony to be done is a Fejon^
If Prefent He is a Principal, if Abfent an Acceflary be-

fore the Fa6l.

In the Cafe of the Earl of Somerfet, who was Indidled i. St.Tri,

upon the Statute of Ph. and Ma. as an Acceffary before the

Fad: to the Murder of Sir 'Thomas Overbury^ the Lord

Chancellor Rllefitiere High Steward, in the Outfet of the

Caufe and before any Evidence given, direded the Peers

I i Triers, •
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Triers, and All the Judges prefcnt concurred with his Lord-

fhip, that the only Point in ifTue was, ^-johcther the Rarl

Caufed or Procured the Murder or Not. And accordingly
the Earl was found Guilty upon Evidence which fatishcd

his Peers, that He had Contributed to the Murder by the

Intervention of his Lady, and of Sir 'Jarvis Elui:ys^ and

Franklin^ who were Themfelves no more than Acceilaries ;

without any fort of Proof that He had ever converfed with

Wejlon^ the only Principal in the Murder, or had Corref-

ponded with Him diredly by Letter or Meilagc..
The beft Writers on the Crown Law agree that Per-

fons Procuring or even Confenting before-hand, are Acccf-

faries before the Fad:.

Lord Coke in his Comment on Weft. i. c. 14. in ex-

plaining the words Comma/idment and Aid as applied to

Accefiaries before the Fadt, faith,
" Under this word Com-

" mand are comprehended All thofe who Incite, Procure,
*' Set on, or Stir up any, to Do the Fad. And under the
" word Aid are comprehended all Perfons Councelling, A-
*'

betting. Plotting, AlTenting, Confenting, and Encoura-
"
ging to Do the Fa6l, and Not prefent when it is Com-

" mitted."

r Hale. 374. Lord Hale faith,
''

Mifprifion of Felony is Conceahng
" a Felony which a Man knoweth but never Confented to ;

Id. 615. 616. "for if He Confented he is either Principal or Acceffary,
"
Again, AccefTary before, is He that being Abfent at the

" time of the Felony committed, doth yet Procure, Coun-
*-*

fel> or Abet another, to Commit the Felony."
Many Authorities to this Purpofe may be cited whicli

for Brevity fake I will barely refer to.
*

It was Objeded by the Prifoners Council that Penal

Statutes are to be Conftrued with great Stridnefs ; and that;

the Words Procure or Co7ifent are Not to be found in ei-

ther of the Statutes upon which this Indidment is formed.

The Principle is true, that in Profccutions on Penal

Statutes the Words of the Statute are to be purfued. But it

is equally true, that We are not to be governed by the

* Sec ^tanf. 40. Lamhard. 157. Dak. c. 161. S. 5. And fee Co. Ent. Appeal pi. 5. 6.

Dyer 120. 186. I. And. 195. Xr//?<7/ Appeal pi. 15. Precedents of Appeals, and Indict-

ments againft Acccflarics before the Fail, all Chaj-ging them as Procurers of the Felony.

Sound,
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Sound, but by the Well-known, True, Legal Import of the

Words.

Some of the Words made ufe of in the prefent Indict-

ment and in one or other of the Statutes upon which it is

founded are, Comma72d^ Aid^ and Abet. The Paffage I

have juft cited from Lord Coke fheweth that Perfons Pro-

curing, Contriving, or Confenting, come within the words

Aid and Command. And that Perfons Procuring are, in

the Language of the Law, Abettors, may be proved by ma-

ny Authorities which it is not necefiary to Cite at large.
*

This being fo, the Prifoners Macdaniel^ Eageft^ and

Berry^ who were the Contrivers of this Scene of Iniquity,

Agreed upon the Place and Manner of Execution, and Con-
dueled the whole by the Intervention of their Inftrument

Bleen, are Acceflaries before to this Robbery, fuppofing a

Robbery was committed. For in Conftruftion, and indeed

in the Language of the Law, they did Command Ellis and

Kelly to Commit the Fad:, and did Aid and Abet them
in it.

I come now to the other Queftion, whether upon the

State of the Cafe in the Special Verdi6l, any Robbery, in

the Legal Notion of that Offence, was committed on Sal^

771071 or No.

And the Judges are of Opinion that it doth not appear,
from the Fads ftated in the Verdid, that the taking the

Money and Goods from Sahfion by Ellis and Kelly doth

amount to a Robbery, in the Legal Notion of that Of-

fence.

Something was faid in arguing of this Cafe upon
the Queftion, how far a Perfon charged as an Acceffary
and brought to his Trial after the Convidion of the Prin-

cipal, can controvert the Truth of the Fad found by the

Verdid againft the Principal ; or how far the Suppofed Ac-

ceffary can be let in to Shew, either that no Felony was

committed, or that the Perfon Convided as Principal was

not Guilty of it.

This General Queftion is of great Extent and of migh-

ty Importance in Profecutions of this kind; and fome di-

verftty of Opinion there is among the Judges upon it.

* Sec RaJlaU\ Terms h Lry. V. Abettors Stanford L. 3. c. 11. IVeJlm. 2 c. 12. Raf~
tail's Ent. fo. 43. b. 44. a. Dyer 120.

I i 2 Bur
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B u T it will not be neceflary at prefent to enter at all

into it. Becaufe the Court in the prefent Cafe muft found

it's Judgment upon the Fadls found by the Verdid, and

upon them alone. Now it is exprefly found that Salmon

was Party to the Original Agreement at the Bell; that He
confented to part with his Money and Goods under Colour

and Pretence of a Robbery ; and that for that Purpofe, and

in purfuance of this Confent and Agreement, He went to

Deptford^ and waited there 'till this Colourable Robbery
was effected.

This being the ftate of the Cafe with regard to Sal-

mo7i^ the Judges ai'e of Opinion that in Conlideration of

Law, No Robbery was committed on Him. His Property
was not taken from Him againjl his Will.

I T was faid by the Prifoners Council that the Verdid

doth not find, that Salmo?i was put in Fear ; and, fay They,
there can be no Robbery without the Circumftance of put-

ting in Fear.

I think the want of that Circumftance alone ought not

to be regarded. I am not clear that That Circumftance is

of Neceftity to be laid in the Indidlment, fo as the Fadl be

Charged to be done Violenter et Contra Voluntatefn. I know
there are Opinions in the Books which feem to make the

Circumftance of Fear neceflary, but I have feen a good
MS. Note of an Opinion of Lord Holt to the Contrary.
And I am very clear that the Circumftance of A6lual Fear

at the time of the Robbery need not be
ftrid:ly proved.

Suppofe the True Man is knocked down without any pre-
vious Warning to awaken his Fears, and lieth totally infen-

fible while the Thief Rifleth his Pockets, Is not this a Rob-

bery ? and yet where is the Circumftance of A6lual Fear ?

Or fuppofe the True Man maketh a Manful Refiftance but

is Overpow^ered and his Property taken from Him by the

meer dint of Superior Strength, this doubtlefs is a Robbe-

ry.
And in Cafes where the True Man delivereth iiis Purfe

without Refiftance, if the Fad: be attended with thofe Cir-

cumftances of Violence or Terror which in Common Expe-
rience are likely to induce a Man to part with his Property
for the Safety of his Perfon, that will amount to a Robbery.
And if Fear be a Necefl'ary Ingredient,

the Law, In Odium

Spoliatorisy
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SpoHatorisy will prefume Fear where there appeareth to be

fo juft a ground for it.

1 come now to the Cafe I promifed at the beginning to

Confider and to Diftinguifli from the prefent Cafe. One
Norde7i having been informed that one of the early Stage
Coaches had been frequently Robbed near the Town by a

Single Highwayman, refolved to ufe his Endeavours to Ap-
prehend the Robber. For this Purpofe He put a little Mo-

ney and a Piflol into his Pocket, and attended the Coach in

a Poft Chaife, 'till the Highwayman came up to the Com-

pany in the Coach and to Him, and prefenting a Weapon
demanded their Money. Norden gave him the little Money
He had about him, and then Jumped out of the Chaife

with his Piftol in his Hand ; and with the Affiiliance of

fome Others took the Highwayman.
The Robber was Indifted about a Year agoe in this

Court for a Robbery on Norden and Convidled. And very

properly, in my Opinion, was He Convided.

But that Cafe difFereth widely from the prefent. In

that Cafe, Norde7i fet out with a laudable Intention to ufe

his Endeavours for Apprehending the Highwayman, in cafe

H!e fhould that Morning come to Rob the Coach, which
at that ti7ne was totally uncertain ; and it was equally un-

certain whether He would come Alone or No. In the Cafe

now under Confideration, there was a moft deteftable Con-

fpiracy between Sahno7t and the reft of the Prifoners that

his Property fhould be taken from Him under the Pretence

and Shew of a Robbery : and Time, Place, and Every other

Circumftance were Known to Sahnon beforehand, and A-

greed to by Him.
I N Nordens, Cafe, there was no Concert, no fort of

Connexion between Him and the Highwayman; nothing
to remove or lefTen the Difficulty or Danger Norde7i might
be expofed to in the Adventure. In the prefent Cafe, there

was a Combination between Saljnon and One at leaft of the

fuppofed Robbers, I mean Blee. And though Sahnon might
not know the Perfons of Ellis and Kelly, yet He well

knew that They were brought to the Place by his Friend

Blee^ and were wholly under his Diredlion.

So widely do thefe Cafes differ.

Kk To
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T o conclude, All the Priloners have been Guilty of a

moft Wicked and Deteftable Confpiracy to render a very

Salutary Law fubfervient to their Vile Cornipt Views. But

Great as their Offence is, it doth not amount to Felony.
And therefore the Judgment of the Court is, that They be

All difcharged of this Indid:ment.

A Bill of Indidlment was afterwards found againfl: All

the Prifoners, and Profecuted at the Expence of the Crown

upon the Reprefentation of the Judges, for a Confpiracy,
in which the principal Fads found by the Special Verdict

on the Felony Bill were Charged. On this Indidment They
were All Convifted : and the Court gave Judgment, that

They be All Set in and upon the Pillory twice
; that They

ftand Committed for Seven Years, and until They find Su-

reties for their Good behaviour for three Years afterwards.

One of them (Eagen) loft his Life in the Pillory through
the Refentment of the Populace. And on that account the

Others did not ftand a Second time. But They are All in

Newgate very clofely confined under their Sentence.

whatfoi- In the Cafe cited in the Marginal Note p. 126, from

noTddiv^ered !• -^^d. 1 95. the Indidtmcnt was held to be fufficient

in Court.
though the Words of the Statute of Ph. and Ma. were not

purfued ;
the Words Excitavity Movit^ and Pfoctiravit, be-

ing deemed Tantamount to the Words of the Statute, and

Defcriptive of the fame Offence.
-

I take this Cafe to be good Law, though I confefs it is

the only Precedent I have met with, where the Words of

the Statute have been totally dropped. And I the rather

incline to this Opinion, becaufe I obferve that the Legifta-
ture in Statutes made from time to time concerning Accef-

faries before the Fa6l, hath not confined itfelf to any cer-

tain Mode of Expreftlon ; but hath rather Chofen to make
ufe of a Variety of Words, all terminating in the fame Ge-

neral Idea.

»3i.Eiiz. c: Some' Statutes make ufe of the word Acceflaries, fing-

2i!jac.c.6.. ly, without any other words defcriptive of the Offence.

"zj.H.s.c. Others
*
have the words, Abettment, Procurement, Help-

M.Ed. 6. 12. ing. Maintaining and Counfelling, or,
'

Aiders, Abettors,

^4.7 Ph M Procurers, and Counfellors. One ^
defcribeth the Offence

'sg.Eiiz.g. bv the words. Command, Counfel, or Hire, Another 'call-
'•^- -

eth
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eth the Offenders, Procurers, or AccciTarles. One,
^

having
'
3-4W. M.

made ufe of the words, Comfort, Aid, Abet, Aflift, Coun- '^^*

fel. Hire, or Command, immediately afterwards in defcri-

bincr the fame Offence in another Cafe, ufeth the words

Counfel, Hire, or Command, only.
^ One Statute calleth ^i.A. St. 2.

them Counfellors and Contrivers of Felonies ; and Many
^' ^'

others make ufe of the Terms Counfellors, Aiders, and A-

bettors, or barely Aiders and Abettors.

From thefe different Modes of Expreffion All plainly

defcriptive of the fame Offence, I think one may fafely

conclude that in the Confl:ru6lion of Statutes which Ouft

Clergy in the Cafe of Participes Criminis^ We are Not to be

governed by the bare Sound, but by the true Legal import
of the Words. And alfo, that Every Perfon who cometh
within the defcription of thefe Statutes, various as they are

in point of Expreffion, is in the Judgment of the Legilla-
ture an Acceffary before the Fad:; unlefs he is prefent at

the Fadl, and in that Cafe he is undoubtedly a Principal.

T w o of thefe Mifcreants, Macclaniel and Berry^ toge-
ther with one Ma?y JajteSj were afterwards Indidled for

Murder upon a Confpiracy of the like nature againft one

Kidde7t ;
who was Convidled and Executed for a Robbery

on the Highway, upon the Evidence of Berry and yones.
Upon this Indidment they were Tried and the Special

Matter being fet forth in the Indictment, the Court fuffer-

ed them to be Convifted, but immediately refpited Judg-
ment ; in order that the Point of Law might be more fully
conjfidered upon Motion in Arreft of Judgment. But the

Attorney General declining to Argue the Point of Law,
the Prifoners were at a Subfequent Seffion difcharged of

that Indidment.

This Profecution, I am fatisfied, arofe from a lauda-

ble Zeal for keeping the Fountains of Juftice pure and un-

polluted, and a juft Indignation againft an Offence of this

lignal Enormity.
I T muft be confefied that there are ftrong Paffages in out

Antient Writers which greatly countenance a Profecution

of this kind. But thofe Writers muft always be read with

great Caution upon the Subjed of Homicide.

Kk2 Bracton,
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B R A c T o N, whom the Writers of that Age for the mod
part follow, was a Do6lor of Both Laws before He came to

the Bench. It is no wonder therefore that having before

Him no tolerable Syftem of the Englijh Law, then in it's

infant State, He fhould adopt what He found in the Books

of the Civil and Canon Law, which He had Read and

feemeth to have well Underftood.*

Succeeding Writers of that Age refined upon i7;>;/,

and in their loofe way wrote upon the Subjcd: rather as

Divines and Cafuifts than as Lawyers ;
and feem to have

confidered the Offence meerly in the light in which it

might be fuppofed to be confidered in Fofo Cceli.

But the Practice of many Ages backwards doth by no
means countenance their Opinion.
And during all the Violence and Rage of the Profecu-

tion againft Tiv.Oates^ it feemeth not to have entered into the

Imagination of Thofe concerned in it, or of the Court, who
would not have fpared Him if They could have taken their

full Blow at Him, that the Offences of which He was Con-
vi(5led could have been fo Charged as to have reached his Life.

Though the Judgment They paffed on Him, the moft cruel

I believe that ever was given in Wejitninjier Hall in Cafe of a

Mifdemeanour, might probably have ended in his Death,
-j-

RiCHARD Mason'j Cafe.

AT Winchejler Summer Afiizes 1756, Richa?-d Mafon
was indided before Mr. Serjeant Willes^ who went

Judge of Aflize that Circuit, for the wilful Murder of Wil-
liam Mafon his Brother ; and was upon full Evidence Con-
victed to the fatisfaClion of the Serjeant, and Judgment of
Death pafled on Him. But the Serjeant being informed

that fome Gentlemen of Rank at the Bar doubted, whether

upon the Circumftances given in Evidence the Offence a-

mounted to Murder or Manflaughter, He refpited Execution
• till the Opinion of the Judges could be taken upon the

Cafe, which He reported to have been as followeth.

* See Dig. L. 48. Tit. 8. ad Legem Cormliam de Sicaiiis. L. g. Tit. 2. ad Legem Aquiliatn.
And the Writers on the Canon Law, collected by Linwood L. i . Tit. 11. V . Av Oceides.

t See 4. St. Tri. The Proceedings againft Him and what fell from the Court at the

Time of giving Judgment.

The
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The Prifoncr, with the Deceafed and another Brother

and fome Neighbours were drinking in a friendly manner
at a Publick Houfe; 'till growing Warm in Liquor but

not Intoxicated, the Prifoner and Deceafed began in Idle

Sport to Pull and Puili each other about the Room. They
then Wreftled one Fall, and foon afterwards played at Cud-

gels by agreement.
, All this time no tokens of Anger appeared on either

lide, 'till the Prifoner in the Cudgel Play gave the Deceafed

a fmart Blow on the Temple. The Deceafed thereupon

grew Angry, and throwing away his Cudgel, clofed in

with the Prifoner, and they fought a fhort Space in good
Earneft : but the Company interpofing They were foon

parted.
The Prifoner then quitted the Room in Anger ;

and

when he got into the Street was heard to fay
" Damnation

" feize me if I do not fetch fomething and Stick him."

And being reproved for uling fuch Expreffions, anfwered
"

I'll be damned to all Eternity if I do not fetch fome-
"
thing and Run him through the Body."
The Deceafed and the Reft of the Company continued

in the Room where the Affray happened : and in about

Half an Hour the Prifoner returned, having put off a flight
thin Coat He had on when he quitted the Room, and put
on one of a coarfe thick Cloth. The Door of the Room
being open into the Street, the Prifoner ftood leaning againft
the Door-Poft, his Left Hand in his Bofom and a Cudgel
in his Right, looking in upon the Company, but not fpeak-

ing a word.

The Deceafed feeing Him in that Pofture invited Him
into the Company; but the Prifoner anfwered " I will not
*' come in," Why will You not? faid the Deceafed, the Pri- •

foner replied
"
Perhaps You will fall on Me and beat Me,"

the Deceafed affured him he would not, and added " Be-
" fides You think Yourfelf as good a Man as Me at Cud-
"

gels, perhaps You will play at Cudgels with Me." The
Prifoner anfwered " I am not afraid to do fo if You will,

keep ofi Your Fifts.".

Upon thefe Words the Deceafed got up and went to-

wards the Prifoner, who dropt the Cudgel as the Deceafed

was coming up to Him. The Deceafed took up the Cud-
L 1 gel
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gel and with it gave tlie Prifoner two Blows on the Shoulder.

The Prifoner immediately put his Right Hand into his Bo-

fom, and drew out the Blade of a Tuck-Sword, crying
" Damn You Stand off or I'll Stab You ;" and immediate-

ly,
without giving the Deceafed time to llcp back, made

a Pafs at Him with the Sword, but miffed Him. The De-
ceafed thereupon gave back a little, and the Prifoner fhort-

ning the Sword in his Hand, leaped forward toward the

Deceafed, and Stabbed Him to the Heart, and He inftant-

ly died.

The Judges having had Copies of the Cafe left at their

Chambers met in Michaehnas Vacation at Lord Ma?jsjield\
Chambers and unanimoufly agreed, that there are in this

Cafe fo many Circumftances of deliberate Malice and deep

Revenge on the Defendant's part, that his Offence cannot

be lefs than Wilful Murder. He Vowed he would fetch

fomething to Stick him^ to Run him through the Body.
Whom did he mean by Jmn ^ Every Circumftance in the

Cafe fheweth He meant his Brother. He returned to the

Company provided to appearance with an Ordinary Cud-

gel, as if He intended to try Skill and Manhood a fecond

time with that Weapon. But the deadly Weapon was all

the while carefully concealed under his Coat ; which moft

probably He had changed for the Purpofe of concealing
the Weapon.
H E ftood at the Door refufing to come nearer, but art-

fully drew on the Difcourfe of the paft Quarrel ; and as

foon as He faw his Brother difpofed to engage a fecond

time at Cudgels, He dropped his Cudgel and betook him
to the deadly Weapon, which 'till that moment He had
concealed.

He did indeed bid his Brother Stand off; but He gave
him no Opportunity of doing fo before the firfl Pafs was

made. His Brother retreated before the fecond, but He
advanced as fafl, and took the Revenge He had vowed.

The Circumftance of the Blows before the Sword was

produced, which I prefume might weigh with the Gentle-

men who doubted, altereth not the Cafe at all, nor doth

the precedent Quarrel : becaufe all Circumftances confi-

dered, Pie appeareth to have returned with a deliberate

Refolution to take a deadly Revenge for what had paft:
and
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and the Blows were plainly a Provocation Sought on his

part, that he might execute the wicked purpofe of his

Heart, with fome colour of Excufe.

He was foon afterwards Executed.

See Hales Sum. 48. and i. Hale 457. two Cafes of

Provocations Sought adjudged Murder ; though coming far

fliort of this in point ot Malignity.

H
I'he Cafe ^Richard Curtis.

E was Indidled at the Summer Affizes 1756 for the

Town and County of Newcajlle upon Ty7ie^ for the

Murder of IVilliam Atki?ifon.

Upon the Trial the Cafe appeared to be, that a Procefs

in the nature of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum iffued againft
one Charles Coijvling out of the Town Court, directed to

yofeph Dixon a Serjeant at Mace belonging to the Court ;

who got yoh?t Suretecs another Serjeant at Mace to go and
execute it for him. Suretees accordingly went to

Cowlijig's

Work-fhop adjoining to his Houfe, and taking hold of him
told him that He had an Execution againft him. Cowling
demanded a fight of the Procefs j which being refufed,

Cowli72g with the afllftance of the Prifoner by force and
violence refcued himfelf.

Suretees immediately acquainted Dixon with what
had happened ; and thereupon Dixon prevailed upon the

Mayor's Officer to infert the Name of Suretees in the Pro-

cefs : and Suretees then went before a Juftice of the Peace

for the Town and County and made Information on Oath,
that Pie did by virtue of the faid Procefs to Him and fo-
feph Dixon direfted, apprehend the faid Cowling who by
.Wreftling and Strokes got out of his Hands and made his

Efcape.
The Juftice thereupon granted a Warrant direded to

all Serjeants at Mace, Conftables, and other Officers within

the faid Town and County, reciting the Procefs already
mentioned ; that Suretees had that day Arrefted Cowling by
virtue thereof, and that Cowling had by Wreftling and
Strokes refcued himfelf, and commanding all Officers &c.

to Apprehend the faid Cowling and to bring him before the

L 1 2
Juftice
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Juftice who granted the Warrant, or any other Juftice of
the Peace of the Town and County, to be dealt with in

the Premifes as the Law diredleth.

Upon the receipt of this Warrant, Dixo?i and Suretees

(who were both Serjeants at Mace) went back to Cowling's,

Work-fhop, taking with them the Deceafed and one Coul-

fon as their AiTiftants. They found the Shop Doors lliut,

and caUing to CowUiig^ who was there with the Prifoner,
informed Him that they had an Efcape Warrant againft

him, and required him to Surrender ; otherwife they faid

they would break open the Door.

Cowling refufed to furrender ; and the Prifoner look-

ing out at the Window with an Ax in his hand, fvvore that

the firfl: Man that entered fhould be a dead Man. Dixoji

however with Coulfo7i and the Deceafed broke open the

Shop Door ; and the Deceafed being forcmoft in entering
the Shop, the Prifoner at One Blow with the Ax on the

left fide of the Head, killed him on the fpot.
Upon this Evidence the Prifoner was found Guilty of

Wilful Murder. But fome Gentlemen of the ProfefTion, ex-

prefling their doubts to the Judge who Tried him. He re-

fpited Execution 'till the Opinion of the other Judges could

be had on the Cafe.

In Tri7iity Term 1757, Eleven of the Judges had a Con-
ference on the Cafe, and Nine of them, with whom Juf-
tice Wilmot who was Abfent concurred, were

clearly of

Opinion that the Defendant is Guilty of Murder. Two of
the Judges held it to be Manflaughter. All the Judges pre-
fent at the Conference agreed that the

Juftice's Warrant,

though obtained by very unwarrantable Pradice on the

part of DixonJ and by Perjury on the part of Suretees^ was
a Legal Warrant for the Arrefting Cowli?ig for a Breach of
the Peace. For in Cafes wherein the Juftice of the Peace

hath Jurifdiftion, and in this He undoubtedly had, the Le-

gality of his Warrant will never depend on the Truth of the

Information whereon it is grounded.
They Hkewife agreed that Peace-Officers having a Le-

gal Warrant to Arreft for a Breach of the Peace, may break

open Doors after having demanded Admittance and given
due notice of their Warrant.

The
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The Point on which they divided was, whether in this

Cafe fuch due notice had been given.
The Nine Judges were of Opinion that no precife Form

of words is required in a Cafe of this kind. It is fufficient

that the Party hath notice that the Officer cometh not as a

meer Trefpaffor, but claiming to a6l under a proper Au-

thority. And if after this notice, He be refifted and He or

any of his Affiftants killed in confequence of fuch refift-

ance, it will be Murder; provided it cometh out in Evi-

dence that the Oficer had a Legal Warrant.
The Perfon making fuch reiiftance after fuch notice,

doth it at his own Peril. He a6leth avowedly and delibe-

rately in defiance of the ordinary courfe of
Juftice. And

therefore it will be no excufe on his Part to
fay, that He

did not know or believe that the Officer came armed with

a proper Authority. This Rule is founded on the Policy of

the Law, and upon every Principle of Government.

The Judges who differed thought that the Officers ought
to have declared in an explicit manner what fort of War-
rant they had.

They faid that an Efcape doth not ex Vi termini^ nor

in the notion of Law, imply any degree of Force or Breach

of the Peace : and confequently the Prifoner had not due

notice that they came under the Authority of a Warrant

grounded on a Breach of the Peace. And for want of this

due notice the Officers are not to be confidered as adling
in difcharge of their Duty, but as meer Trefpaflbrs.

On this Queftion alone the Cafe turned.

B u T a {^ysr of the Judges who conceived the Faft to be

Murder, were of Opinion that it would have been So, even

admitting that the Officers could not have juftified the

breaking open the Door. Here was no Arreft adlually

made, the Officers even admitting that due notice had

not been given, had committed a Bare Trefpafs in the

Houfe of Cowlings where the Prifoner happened to be ; no

Trefpafs done to the Property of the Prifoner, no Attempt
on his Perfon.

But admitting that a Trefpafs in the Houfe with an

intent to make an unjuftifiable Arreft on the Owner, could

be confidered as fome Provocation to a Stander by ; yet

furely the knocking a Man's brains out, or cleaving him down
M m with
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with an Ax on fo flight
a Provocation, favoureth rather of

Brutal rage, or, to fpeak more properly, of Diabolical Mil-

chief, than of Human Frailty. And it ought always to be

remembered, that in all Cafes of Homicide on hidden Pro-

vocation, the Law indulgeth to Human
Frailty, and to

that alone.

Besides, the circumftance of the Prifoner's ftandinor

with the Ax in His hand, declaring before any Attempt to

enter the Shop,
*' That the firft Man that did enter fhould

" be a dead Man"—iheweth it to be an A6t of Deliberation

as well as Cruelty.
And where the circumftances of Deliberation and Cruel-

ly concur, as they do in this Cafe, the Fad is undoubted-

ly Murder ; as flowing from a wicked Heart, a Mind grie-

voufly depraved, and ading from motives highly Criminal.

Which is the genuine
* notion of Malice in our Law.

Cro. Car. \ ^ the Cafes of Sir H. Ferrers\ Servant and of Hopkin

Jones (W.) Hugget which were mentioned on this occafion, there was

KeU SQ-
a Mutual Combat, Blows given or PafTes made on each

Ude ; the Parties fought upon equal Terms, and when
that is the Cafe, be the original Provocation ever fo /ligrht,

every Blow or Pafs becometh a frefli Provocation. The
Blood kindleth every Moment, and in the Tumult of the

Paflions the Voice of Reafon is not heard.

V Raym. I muft confefs that the circumftance of a Mutual Com-
"^ bat was wanting in the Cafe of the Queen againft Tooly and

Others, which was likewife mentioned on this occafion :

But that Cafe, I fpeak it with great deference, ftandeth, as

I conceive, on no better f grounds than the Opinion of Se-

ven Learned Judges againft Five.

In the Cafe of Earl Ferrers,
j4pril 1 7. 1 760.

See the
^ |^HE Houfc of Pccrs unauimouHy found Earl Ferrers

\^ Guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof He ftood

Indifted ; and the Earl being brought to the Bar, the High
Steward acquainted Him therewith ; and the Houfe imme-

* See Difcourfc the 1^ towards the beginning.
f See the Difcourfc on Homicide Chap. 7. Sedt. 9,

diately

Printed
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diately adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. And hav-

ing put the following Queftions to the Judges adjourned to

the next Day.

i'', "Whether a Peer Indided of Felony and Mur-
"

der, and Tried and Convicted thereof before the Lords
" in Parliament, ought to receive Judgment for the fame
"
according to the Provifions of the Ad: of Parliament of

" the 25"" Year of His Majefty's Reign, Intitled An ABfor
better preventing the horrid Crime of Murder.

2^ "Supposing a Peer fo Indided and Convided

ought by Law to receive fuch Judgment as aforefaid,

and the Day appointed by the Judgment for Execution

fhould lapfe before fuch Execution done, whether a

new Time may be appointed for the Execution, and by
"Whom?"

cc

<c

(C

O N the 1 8"", the Houfe then Sitting in the Chamber of

Parliament, the Lord Chief Baron in the abfence of the

Chief Juftice
of the Common Pleas, delivered in Writing

the Opinion of the Judges, which they had agreed on and

reduced into Form that morning.
H I s Lordfliip added many weighty Reafons in fupport

of the Opinion, which He urged with great Strength and

Propriety, and delivered with a becoming Dignity.

To the firft Queftion.

"We are all of Opinion, that a Peer Indided of Felo-
"
ny and Murder, and Tried and Convidled thereof before

" the Lords in Parliament ought to receive Judgment for

" the fame according to the Provifions of the A6t of Par-
" liament of the 25"" Year of His Majefty's Reign, Intitled

" A?i AEi for better preve7iting the horrid Critne of Mur~
" derr

To the fecond Queftion.

"Supposing the Day appointed by the Judgment
<* for Execution fhould lapfe before fuch Execution done
"
(which however the Law will not prefume) We are all

" of Opinion, that a new Time may be appointed for the
" Execution either by the High Court of Parliamejit before
*' whichfuch Peerfjail have been Attai7ited^ or by the Court

M m 2 " of
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" of King's Bench, the Parliament not then Sitting ; the
*' Record of the Attainder being properly removed into
" that Court."

The Reafons the Judges went upon in their Anfwer to

the firft Queftion are I prefume too obvious to be mention-

ed at large. And the Houfe rcfolved and ordered that

Judgment fhall be pronounced in
J'VeJl7m7iJ}e?- Hall pur-

fuant to the late Ad:.

The Reafons upon which the Judges founded their An-
fwer to the fecond, relating to the further Proceedings of

the Houfe after the High Steward's Commiflion diffolved,

which is ufually done upon pronouncing Judgment, may
pofTibly require fome further DifcufTion. I will therefore

before I conclude, mention thofe which weighed with Me,
and I believe with many others of the Judges.
The Houfe before they Adjourned to the Court Room

in Wejiminjler Hall for pronouncing Judgment, Refolved

and Ordered that Execution be refpited to the 5"' Day of

May following. Upon which Day Execution was done at

Tyburn purfuant to the Judgment, and the Body delivered

at Surgeons-Hall to be Diffedled and Anatomized.

The Writ to the Sheriffs for Execution was as fol-

loweth.

George the Second^ by the Grace of God of Great Bri-

tain, France, ^W Ireland, Ki7ig^ Defe?jder of the Faith and

Jo forth^ 'To the Sheriffs of London and Sheriff of Middlefex

Greeting: Whereas Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vtfcount Tam-
worth hath been Indi&ed of Felony and Murder by him done

and Committed^ whichfaid htdiBment hath been Certified be-

fore Us in our prefent Parliament
;

a7jd the faid Lawrence
Earl Ferrers Vifcount Tamworth hath bee7i thereupon Ar-

raigned^ and uponfuch Arraig7i7ne7it hath pleaded Not Guil-

ty ; and thefaid Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vifcou7it Tamworth
hath

before Us in ourfaid Parlia77ient been Tried, and in due

Form of Law Convi&ed thereof -y
a7id whereas

yudg77te7it
hath been given in our faid Parlia77ient, that the faid Law-
rence Ear-l Ferrers Vfcount Tamworth fhall be ha7iged by
the Neck 'till He is Dead, and that his Body be Differed a7jd

Anatomized^ the Execution of which 'Judg77ient yet re7nain-

eth
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eth to he donc^ We require^ and by thefe Prefents firiSily coM*
ma7id ToUj that upon Monday the 5"" Day of May Injiant^
bet<wcen the Hours of Nine in the Momiitg a7id One in the

Afternoon of the fa7?ie Day^ ki^n the faid Lawrence Earl
Ferrers Fifcourit Tamworth without the Gate of Our Tower of
London (to Tou theji and there to be delivered as by a7wther

Writ to the Lieutenant of Our Tower of London, or to his

Deputy dire&ed^ We have com77janded) i7tto Tour Cufody Tou
then a7id there receive^ a7id hi7n in Tour Cufody fo beincr^ Tou

forthwith co7ivey to the accuftoTJied Place of Execution at Ty-
burn, a7id that Tou do caufe Executio7i to be done

upo?i the

faid Lawrence Earl Ferrers Vifcount Tamworth in Tour Cuf-
tody fo beings in all things accordi7ig to the faid Judg7nent.
A7id this Ton are by no ?7iea7is to omit at Tour Peril. Wit^

ncfs Ourfelf at Weftminfter the Seco7jd Day of May, in the

33'' Tear of Our Reign.
Y o R K E afid Y o R K E.

Reafons &c.

Every Proceeding in the Houfe of Peers adling in it's

Judicial Capacity, whether upon Writ of Error, Impeach-
ment, or Indidment removed thither by Certiorari^ is in

Judgment of Law a Proceeding before the Ki7ig in Parlia-

me7it. And therefore the Houfe in all thofe Cafes may not

improperly be ftiled. The Court of our Lord the King in

Parliament.

This Court is founded upon Immemorial Ufage, upon
the Law and Cuftom of Parliament, and is part of the Ori-

ginal Syftem of our Conftitution.

I T is open for all the Purpofes of Judicature during the

continuance of the Parliament : it openeth at the begin-

ning, and fhutteth at the end of every Seilion ; jufl;
as the

Court of King's Bench, which is likewife in Judgment of
Law held before the King Himfelf, openeth and fliutteth

with the Term.
Th E Authority of this Court, or, if I may ufe the Ex-

preffion, it's conftant Adivity for the Ends of publick Juf-
tice independent of any Special Powers derived from the

Crown, is not doubted in the Cafe of Writs of Error from
thofe Courts of Law whence Error lieth in Parliament, and
of Impeachments for Mifdemeanors.

N n. It
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I T was formerly doubted whether in the Cafe of an Im-

peachment for Treafon, and in the Cafe ot an Indidment

againft a Peer for any Capital Crime removed into Parlia-

ment by Certiorari, whether in thcfe Cafes the Court can

proceed to Trial and Judgment without an High Steward

appointed by Special Commiffion from the Cro\\n.

This Doubt feemcth to have arifcn from the Not Dif-

tinguifhing between a Proceeding in the Court ot the High
Steward, and that before the King in Parliament. The

Name, Stile, and Title of Office is the fame in both Cales,

but the Office, the Powers and Prehcminences annexed to

it DiffiLT very widely ; and fo doth the Conftitution of the

Courts where the Offices are executed. The Identity of the

Name may have confounded our Ideas, as Equiv^ocal Words

often do if the nature of Things is not attended to ; but

the nature of the Offices properly ftated will I hope re-

move every doubt on thefe Points.

I N the Court of the High Steward, He alone is Judge in

all Points of Law and Practice ; the Peers Triers are meer-

ly Judges of Fa6t, and are fummoned by virtue of a Pre-

cept from the High Steward to appear before Him on the

Day appointed by Him for the Trial, Ut Rei Veritas me-

liusJciri poterit.

The High Steward's Commiffion, after reciting that an

Indidment hath been found againft the Peer by the Grand

Jury of the proper County, impowereth Him to fend for

the Indidment, to convene the Prifoner before Him at fucli

Day and Place as He ffiall appoint ;
then and there to Hear

and Determine the matter of fuch Indid:ment ;
to caule

the Peers Triers tot &' tales per quos Rei Veritas meliusfciri
poterit, at the fame Day and Place to appear before Him :

Veritateque inde compertd, to proceed to Judgment accord-

ing to the Law and Cuftom of Efigland, and thereupon to

Award Execution. *

B V this it is plain that the Sole Right of Judicature is in

Cafes of this kind vefted in the High Steward
;

that it re-

iideth lolely in his Perfon, and confequently without this

Commiffion, wliicii is but in nature of a Commiffion of

Oyer a?id Termijier, no one Step can be taken in order to

* See Lord Chrcndonf. Comniiffion as High Steward, and the Writs and Precepts prc-

p.-iratorv to the Triil in Lord Morley's Cafe. 7. St. Tri.

a Trial.
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a Trial. And that when His Commillion is Diffolvcd,
which Hie declareth by breaking his Staff, the Court no

longer exifteth.

But in a Trial of a Peer in full Parliament, or, to fpeak
with Legal Precilion, before the King in Parliament, for

a Capital Offence, whether upon Impeachment or Indict-

ment, the Cafe is quite otherwife. Every Peer prefent at

the Trial, and every Temporal Peer hath a Right to be

prefent in
ev^ery part of the Proceeding, voteth upon every

Queflion of Law and Fadt ; and the Queftion is carried by
the Major Vote ;

the High Steward himfelf Voting meerly
as a Peer and Member oi that Court in common with the

reft of the Peers, and in no other Right.
I T hath indeed been ufual, and very expedient it is in

point oi Order and Regularity and for the Solemnity of

the Proceeding, to appoint an Officer for Prefiding during
the Time of the Trial and until Judgment, and to give
Him the Stile and Title of Steward of England. But this

maketh no fort of Alteration in the Conftitution of the

Court. It is the fame Court founded in Immemorial Ufage,
in the Law and Cuftom of Parliament, whether fuch Ap-
pointment be made or not.

I T a6leth in it's Judicial Capacity in every Order made

touching the Time and Place of the Trial, the poftponing
the Trial from time to time upon Petition according to

the nature and circumftances of the Cafe, the Allowance
or Non-Allowance of Council to the Prifoner, and other

matters relative to the * Trial ; and all this before an High
Steward hath been appointed. And fo little was it appre-
hended in fome Cafes which I fhall mention prefently that

the Exiftence of the Court depended on the Appointment
of an High Steward, that the Court itfelf diredled in what
Manner a?id by what Form of words He Jhoidd be appomted.
It hath likevvife received and recorded the Prifoner's Con-
feffion which amounteth to a Convidlion, before the Ap-
pointment of an High Steward, and hath allowed to Pri-

foners the benefit of Adfs of General Pardon where They
appeared intitled to it, as well without the Appointment of

an High Stevt^ard, as after His Commiffion diffolved.

* See the Orders previous to the Trial in the Cafes of the Lords Kilmarnock &c. and
Lord Lsz'iJt and many other modern Cafes.

N n 2 And
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And when, in the Cafe of Impeachments, the Com-
mons have fometimes at Conferences between the Houfes

attempted to interpofe in matters preparatory to the Trial,

the general Anfwer hath been, "This is a point of 'Judi-
" cattire upon which the Lords will not Confer, They im-
*'

pofe iilence upon Themfelves," or to that cfFccl. I need

not here cite Inftances ; every Man who hath confulted the

Journals of either Houfe hath met with many ot them.

I will now cite a few Cafes applicable, in my opinion,
to the prefent Queftion. And I fhall confine Myfelf to fuch

as have happened fmce the Restoration. Becaufe in Quef-
tions of this kind, modern Cafes fettled with Deliberation

and upon a View of former Precedents, give more Liorht

and Satisfaction than the deepeft fearch into Antiquity can

afford. And alfo becaufe the Prerogatives of the Crown,
the Privileges of Parliament, and the Rights of the Subject
in general, appear to Me to have been more ftudied and
better underftood At, and for fome Years before that Period,
than in former Ages.

Lords Jour- I n the Cafe of the Earl of Danby and the Popifli Lords

then under Impeachments, the Lords on the 6'*" of May
1679 appointed Time and Place for hearing the Earl of

Danby by his Council upon the Validity of his Plea of Par-

don, and for the Trials of the other Lords ; and voted an

Addrefs to His Majefty praying that He would be pleafcd
to appoint an High Steward for thofe Purpofes.
These Votes were on the next Day communicated to

the Commons by MelTage in the ufual Manner.

O N the 8"" at a Conference between the Houfes upon
the fubjedt-matter of that MefTage, the Commons exprefled
themfelves to the following Effe6l, "They cannot appre-
" hend what fhould induce Your Lordfhips to addrefs His
"
Majefty for an High Steward for determining the Validi-

"
ty of the Pardon which hath been pleaded by the Earl of

"
Danby^

as alfo for the Trial of the other Five Lords, be-
** caufe They conceive the Conftituting an High Steward is

" not necefTary, but that Judgment may be gi\'cn in Par-
" liament upon Impeachment without an High Steward."

And concluded with a Proportion, that for avoiding any
Interruption or Delay a Committee of both Houfes might

be
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be nominated to confider of the moft proper Ways and Me-
thods of Proceeding.
This Propofition the Houfe of Peers after a long De-

bate rejected.

Dij[fentie72til>i^Sj
Finch *

Chancellor, and many
other Lords.

However on the 11'^ the Commons Proportion of

the 8"" was upon a Second Debate agreed to, and the Lord

Chancellor, Lord Prelident, and Ten other Lords were na-

med of the Committee, to meet and confer with a Com-
mittee of the Commons.
The next Day the Lord Prefident reported that the

Committees of both Houfes met that Morning, and made
an Entrance into the Buiinefs referred to them. That the

Commons defired to fee the Commiffions that are prepared
for an High Steward at thefe Trials, and alfo the Com-
miffions in the Lord Pemb?'oke\y and the Lord Morley\
Cafes.

That to this the Lords Committees faid, "The High
" Steward is but Speaker pro Te7np07'ey and giveth his Vote
*' as well as the other Lords. This changeth not the na-
" ture of the Court. And the Lords declared they have
" Power enough to proceed to Trial, though the King
" fhould not name an High Steward." f
"That this feemed to be a Satisfadion to- the Com-

" mons provided it was entered in the Lords Journal which
" are Records."

Accordingly on the fame Day,
" It Is Declared

and Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

liament afTembled, that the Office of an High Steward
"
upon Trials of Peers upon Impeachments is not neceflary

*' to the Houfe of Peers ; but that the Lords may proceed
" in fuch Trials if an High Steward be not appointed ac-
*'
cording to their humble delire.":}:

* Afterwards Earl of Nottingham.
t In the Commons Journal of the 15''' oi May it ftandeth thus. Their Lordfhips fur-

ther declared to the Committee, that a Lord High Steward was made hac Vice only. That

notwithftanding the making of a Lord High Steward the Court remained the fame and
was not thereby altered, but flill remained the Court of Peers in Parliament. That the

Lord High Steward was but as a Speaker or Chairman, for the more orderly proceeding
at the Trials.

X This Refolution my Lord Chief Baron referred to and cited in his Argument upon
the fecond Q^ieflion propofed to the Judges, which is before flated,

Oo On

(C
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O N the 1 3'

"

the Lord Prefidcnt reported that the Com-
mittees of both Hoiifcs had met that Morning and difcour-

fed in the firft place on the matter of a Lord High Stew-

ard, and had perufcd former Commiflions for the Office

of High Steward. And then putting the Hoiife in mind of

the Order and Refohition of the preceeding Day, propofed
from the Committees, that a New CommiiTion might ifTue

fo as the words in the CommiiTion may be thus clianged,
'viz. inftead of, Ac p7-o eo quod OJficium SenefchalH Anghae

(cujus prcejentja in hac parte requiritur) lit accepimtis jam
vacate may be inferted, Ac pro eo quod Proceres &' Mag-
nates in Parliame?2to ?toJiro AJfemblati Nobis humiliter fup-

plicaverufit ut Senefchallum AngH^e pro hac Vice conjiituere

dignaremur^ to which the Houfe agreed.
*

I T muft be admitted that Precedents drawn from times

-of Ferment and Jealoufy, as thefe were, lofe much of their

Weight; fince Paflion and Party-Prejudice generally min-

gle in the Conteft. Yet let it be remembered that thefe are

JRefolutions in which Both Houfes concurred, and in which

the Rights of Both were thought to be very nearly con-

cerned ;
the Commons Right of Impeaching with Effect,

and the whole Judicature of the Lords in Capital Cafes.

For if the Appointment of an High Steward was admitted

to be of abfolute Neceffity (however neceiTary it may be

for the Regularity and Solemnity of the Proceeding during
the Trial and until Judgment, which I do not difpute)

every Impeachment may, for a reafon too obvious to be

mentioned, be rendered ineiTeftual. And the Judicature
of the Lords in all Capital Cafes, nugatory.

I T was from a Jealoufy of this kind, not at that Jun-
tfture altogether groundlefs, and to guard againft every

thing from whence the Neceffity of an High Steward in

die Cafe of an Impeachment might be inferred, that the

Commons propofed and the Lords readily agreed to the

Amendment in the Steward's Commiffion which I have al-

ready ftated. And it hath, I confefs, great weight with

, t

* This Amendment arofe from an Exception taken to the Commiffion by the Com-
BiittCf for the Commons, which as it then ftood did in their Opinion imply

that the con-

ftituting a Lord High Steward was neceffary. Whereupon it was agreed by the whole

Committee of Lords and Commons, that the CommilFion fliould be recalled, and a new
Comminion ;iccording to the faid Amendment iflue to bear Date after the Order and Re-
fdution of the la'"*. (Commons Journal of the 15"' ni Maj.)

Me,
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Me, that this Amendment which was at the fame time di-

rected in the Cafes of the five Popifh Lords when Commif-
fions fhould pafs for their Trials, hath taken place in eve-

ry Commiflion upon Impeachments for Treafon fince that

time. * And I cannot help remarking that in the Cafe of
Lord Lovat^ when neither the Heat of the Times, nor the

Jealoufy of Parties had any fhare in the Proceeding, the

Houfe ordered,
" That the Commiflion for appointing a

*' Lord High Steward fhall be in the like Form as that for
*' the Trial of the Lord Vifcount Stafford as entered in the

"Journal of this Houfe on the 30'*" of Nove^nber 1680,
"
except that the fame fhall be in the Englifi Lan-

"
guage." -f-

I will make a fhort Obferv^ation on this matter.

The Order on the 13"' of May 1679 for varying the

Form of the Commiflion was, as appeareth by the Journal,

plainly made in confequence of the Refolution of the 1 2"',

and was founded on it; and confequently the conftant un-

varying Practice with regard to the new Form, goeth in

My Opinion a great way towards fhewing that in the fenfe

of all fucceeding Times that Refolution was not the refult

of Fa<5lion or a blameable
Jealoufy, but was founded in

found Reafon and true Policy.
I T may be objeded that the Refolution of the i.a"* of

May 1679 goeth no further than to a Proceeding upon Im-

peachment.
The letter of the Refolution, it is admitted, goeth no

further, but this is eafily accounted for. A Proceeding by
Impeachment was the Subject-matter of the Conference,
and the Commons had no Pretence to interpofe in any
other. But what fay the Lords ? The High Steward is but

as a Speaker or Chairmaji pro Tempore for the more or-

derly Proceeding at the Trials ; the Appointfnent of him doth

not alter the nature of the Court, which Jiill remai?ieth the

Court of the Peers in Parliament. From thefe Premifes

they draw the Conclufion I have mentioned. Are not thefe

Premifes equally true in the Cafe of a Proceeding upon In-

di6lment ? They undoubtedly are.

* See in the State Trials the Commiflions in the Cafes of the Earl of Oxford, Earl of
Derwenttuater and others. Lord JFinton, and Lord Lovat.

t See the Proceediiij^s piinted by Ordci of the Houfe of Lordsi {*,' F(b, 1746.)

O o 2 It

H7
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I T mufl likewife be admitted that in the Proceeding up-
on Indictment, the High Steward's CommifTion hath never

varied from the antient Form in fuch Cafes ; the words ob-

jedled to by the Commons, Ac pro eo quod Officium Senef-

challi AngHce (cujiis pr(^fe?Jtia
ifi hac parte requiritur) ut

accepimus jam vacaty are ftill retained. But this proveth
no more than that the Great Seal having no authority to

vary in point of Form, hath from time to time very pru-

dently followed antient Precedents.

I have already ftated the Subftance of the Commiffion in

a Proceeding in the Court of the High Steward. I will now
ftate the Subftance of That in a Proceeding in the Court of

the Peers in Parliament. And fhall make ufe of That in

the Cafe of the Earl of Kilmarnock and Others, as beinor

the lateft and in point of Form agreeing with the former

Precedents.

The Commifllon, after reciting that WiUia?fi Earl of

Kilmar7iock &c. ftand Indidled before Commiflloners of

Goal Delivery in the County of Surry for High Treafon in

Levying War againft the King; and that the King intend-

eth that the faid TVtlltam Earl of Kilmar?iock &c. fliall be

Heard, Examined, Sentenced, and Adjudged ht^orc Himfelf
in this prejent Parliament touching the faid Treafon ; and

for that the Office of Steward of Great Britain (whoje Pre-

fence is required upon this occajion) is now vacant as We are

informed, appointeth the then Lord Chancellor Steward of

Great Britain to Bear, Execute, and Exercife (for this time)
the faid Office with all Things due and belonging to the

fame Office in that
behalf.

What therefore are the Things due and belonging to

the Office in a Cafe of this kind f Not, as in the Court of

the High Steward, a Right of Judicature. For the Com-
miffion itfelf fuppofeth that Right to refide in a Court then

fubfifting before the King in Parliament. The Parties are

to be there Heard, Sentenced, and Adjudged. What fliare in

the Proceeding doth the High Steward then take ? By the

Pradlice and Ufage of the Court of the Peers in Parliament

He giveth his Vote as a Member thereof with the reft of

the Peers ; but for the fake of Regularity and Order He
Prcfideth during the Trial and until Judgment as Chair-

man, or Speaker pro Tempore, In that relpe6l therefore it

may
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may be properly enough faid that his Prefence is required

during the Trial and until Judgment, a7^d in no other.

Herein I fee no difference between the Cafe of an Impeach-
ment and of an Indidment.

I fay during the time of the Trial and until Judgment,
becaufe the Court hath as I obferved before, from time to

time done various A6ls plainly Judicial before the Appoint-
ment of an High Steward, and where no High Steward

hath ever been appointed, and even after the Commiffion

dilTolved.

I will to this purpofe cite a few Cafes.

I begin with the lateft, becaufe they are the lateft, and

were ruled with great Deliberation, and for the moft part

upon a view of former Precedents.

I N the Cafe of the Earl of Kilmarnock and Others, the Vid. Pro-

Lords on the 24*'' o^ June 1746, Ordered that a Writ or prLt?^^

Writs of Certiorari be iffued for removing the Indidments

before the Houfe. And on the 26''' the Writ, which is

made retu7~nable before the Kiitg in Parliament^ with the

Return and Indidments was received and read. On the

next Day upon the Report of the Lords Committees, that

They had been attended by the two Chief Juftices and

Chief Baron and had heard Them touching the conftruc-

tion of the Ad of the 7'^ and 8"^ of King William^
" for

"
regulating Trials in Cafes of High Treafon and Mifprifion

" of Treafon," the Houfe upon reading the Report came

to feveral Refolutions founded for the moft part on the

conftru6lion of that Aft. What that conftrudtion was ap-

peareth from the Lord High Steward's Addrefs to the Pri-

foners juft before their Arraignment. Having mentioned

that Ad; as one happy confequence of the Revolution He
addeth,

" However injurioufly that Revolution hath been
"

traduced, whatever Attempts have been made to Subvert
" this happy Eftablifhment founded on it. Your Lordfhips
" will now have the benefit of that Law in iis ftdl Ex- Printed

^Uentr Trial p. II.

I need not after this mention any other Judicial Ads
done by the Houfe in this Cafe before the Appointment of

the High Steward, many there are. For the putting a

Conflirudion upon an Ad relative to the Condud of the

Court, and the Right of the Subjed at the Trial and in.

Pp the
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the Proceedings preparatory to it ; and This in a Cafe en-

tirely New, and upon a Point, to fay no more in this place,

not extreamly Clear, was undoubtedly an Exercife of Au-

thority proper only for a Court having full Cognizance of

the Caufe.

I will not minutely ennumerate the feveral Orders made

preparatory to the Trial of Lord L,ovat^ and in the feveral

Cafes I Ihall have occafion to mention, touching the Time
and Place of the Trial, the Allowance or Non-allowance

of Council, and other matters of the like kind, all plainly

Judicial, becaufe the like Orders occur in all the Cafes

where a Journal of the preparatory Steps hath been publifh-
ed by Order of the Peers. With regard to Lord Lovat\

Cafe, I think the Order direfting the Form of the High
Steward's Commiilion, which I have already taken notice

of, is not very confiflent with the Idea of a Court whofe

Powers can be fuppofed to depend at any point of Time

upon the Exiftence or DifTolution of that Commi/Tion.

I N the Cafe of the Earl of Dei'wentvcater and the other

Lords impeached at the fame Time, the Houfe Received

and Recorded the ConfefTions of Thofe of them who plead-
ed Guilty long before the Tejle of the High Steward's Com-
mifTion ; which iffued meerly for the Solemnity of giving

Judgment againfl; Them upon their Conviction.

See the Pro- This appcarcth by the Commiflion itfelf. It reciteth

^Yx'miF

'"
th3.t the Earl of Derwentivater and Others Coram Nobis i7i

prcefenti Parliamento had been Impeached by the Com-
mons for High Treafon, and had coram Nobis in prcefenti
Parliamento pleaded Guilty to that Impeachment, and that

the King intending that the faid Earl of Deriventwater and

Others de &* pro Proditio7ie tinde ipji
ut

prcefertiir Impetit'

Accufat' W ConviSf exijlimt coratn Nobis in prcefcnti Par-
lia?nento fecundum Legem &* Confuetudine^n hujtis Regni

Nojlri Magna Britanni^e, AiidieiUiir^ Sententientur^ &^ Ad-

judicentur^ Conftituteth the then Lord Chancellor High
Steward (hac vice) to Do and Execute all things wJiich to

the Office of High Steward in that behalf do belong.
The Receiving and Recording the Confeffion of the Pri-

foners, which amounted to a Convidlion fo that nothing
remained but proceeding to Judgment, was certainly an

Exercife of Judicial Authority, which no Aflembly how

great
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great foever not having full Cognizance of the Caiife could

Exercife.

In the Cafe of Lord Salisbury^ who had been impeach- Seethejour-

ed by the Commons for High Treafon, the Lords upon his

Petition allowed Him the Benefit of the Ad: of General

Pardon pafied in the Second Year of Williain and Mary^ fo

far as to difcharge Him from his Imprifonment, upon a Con-
ftruftion they put upon that Ad:, 7io High Steward ever

having been appointed iii that Cafe.

On the 2^ OB. 1690, upon reading the Earl's Petition

fetting forth that He had been a Prifoner for a Year and

Nine Months in the Tower notwithftandinor the late Ad of

Free and General Pardon, and Praying to be difcharged;
the Lords Ordered the Judges to attend on the Monday fol-

lowing to give their Opinions, Whether the faid Earl be

pardoned by the Ad. On the 6'^' the Judges delivered their

Opinions, That if his Offence was committed before the

13"" of Feb. 1688, and not in Irelaiid or beyond the Seas,

He is pardoned. Whereupon is was Ordered that He be

admitted to Bail ; and the next Day He and his Sureties

entered into a Recognizance of Bail, Himfelf in ^i 0000,
and Two Sureties in ^5000 each; and on the 30''' He and

his Sureties were, after a long Debate, difcharged from their

Recognizance.
I T will not be Material to inquire, whether the Houfe

did right in difcharging the Earl without giving the Com-
mons an Opportunity of being Heard. Since in Fad, they
Claimed and Exercifed a Right of Judicature without an

High Steward which is the only Ufe I make of this Cafe.

They did the fame in the Cafe of the Earl of Carn-

warth, the Lords Widdriiigton and Nairn^ long after the

Hio;h Steward's Commiffion diffolved.

These Lords had Judgment palled on Them at the

fame time that Judgment was given againft the Lords Der-

'we7it'water^ Nithfdale, and Ke7imure ; and Judgment being

given, the High Steward immediately broke his Staff, and
declared the Commiffion diffolved. They continued Pri-

foners in the Tower under Reprieves 'till the pafling the

Ad of General Pardon in the 3''
of King George th.e

Firfl.

Pp 2 On
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Lords Jour- On the 2i" of November 171 7, the Houfe being in-

formed that thefe Lords had feverally entered into Recogrni-

zances before One ot the Judges of the Court of King's Bench

for their Appearance in the Houfe in this Seffion oi ParHa-

ment, and that the Lords Carnwarth and IViddrington were

attending accordingly, and that the Lord Nairn was ill at

Bath and could not then attend, the Lords Carnivartb

and Widdri7igtoii were called in
;
and

feverally
at the Bar

prayed that their Appearance might be Recorded, and like-

3. Geo. I. wife prayed the Benefit of the A61 for His Majefty's General
^' '5' and Free Pardon.

Whereupon the Houfe Ordered that their Appear-
ance be Recorded

;
and that they attend again to-morrow

in order to Plead the Pardon. And the Recognizance of

the Lord Nairn was refpited 'till that Day Fortnight.
O N the Morrow the Lords Carnncarth and Wtddri7ivto7i

then attending were called in, and the Lord Chancellor ac-

quainted Them feverally that it appeared by the Records of

the Houfe that they feverally ftood Attainted of High Trea-

fon, and afked them feverally What They had to fay why
They fhould not be remanded to the Tower of London,

Thereupon They Severally upon their Knees prayed
the Benefit of the A61, and that They might have their

Lives and Liberty purfuant thereunto.

And the Attorney General, who then attended for that

purpofe, declaring that He had no objection on His Ma-

jefty's
Behalf to what was Prayed, conceiving that thofe

Lords not having made any Efcape fince their Convidlion

See Sea. 45. were intitled to the Benefit of the Ad, the Houfe, after

GeoV' reading the Claufe in the Ad: relating to that Matter, a-

greed that they fhould be Allowed the Benefit of the Par-

don as to their Lives and Liberties, and difcharged their

Recognizances ; and gave them leave to Depart without

further Day given for their Appearance.
O N the 6"' of December following- the like Proceedings

were had, and the like Orders made in the Cafe of Lord

Nairn.

..
: I obferve that the Lord Chancellor did not afk thefe

Lords, What They iiad to fay, why Execution Jhould not

be Awarded. There was it is probable fome little Delica-

cy as to that Point, But fince the Allowance of the Bene-

fit
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fit of the Ad as to Life and Liberty, which was all that

was Prayed, was an effedlual Bar to any future Imprifon-
ment on that account, and alfo to Execution, and might
have been Pleaded as fuch in any Court whatfoever ; the

whole Proceeding mufl: be admitted to have been in a Court

having Compleat Jurifdidion in the Cafe, notwithftanding
the High Steward's Commiflion had been long Diilblved.

Which is all the Ufe I intended to make of this Cafe.

I will not recapitulate ;
The Cafes I have cited, and the

Conclufions drawn from them are brought into a very nar-

row Compafs. I will only add, that it would found ex-

tremely harfli to fay, that a Court of Criminal [urifdidlion

founded in immemorial Ufage, and held in Judgment of

Law before the King Himfelf^ can in a7ty Event whatever

be under an utter Incapacity of proceeding to Trial and

Judgment either of Condemnation or Acquittal, the Ulti-

mate Objeds of every Criminal Proceeding, without cer-

tain Supplemental Powers derived from the Crown.

These Cafes, with the Obfervations I have made on

them, I hope, fufficiently warrant the Opinion of the

Judges upon that Part of the Second Queftion in the Cafe

of the late Earl Ferrers which I have already mentioned.

And alfo what was advanced by the Lord Chief Baron in

his Argument on that Queftion,
" That though the Office

" of High Steward fliould happen to determine before Exe-
" cution done according to the Judgment, yet the Court
" of the Peers in Parliament, where that Judgment was
"

given, would fubfift for all the purpofes of Juftice du-
"

ring the Sitting of the Parliament." And confequently
that in the Cafe fuppofed by the Queftion, that Court

might appoint a new Day for the Execution.

N. B. On the ig"" of May 1760, WaPnngto?t Earl Fer-

rers^ next Brother to the late Earl, having received his

Writ of Summons, took his Seat in Parliament as Earl

Ferrers.

The Family Pedigree as far as concerneth the prefent
Cafe is as folioweth.

Robert the firft Earl, who in the
29*'' of Charles 2^,

was fummoned to Parliament by the Title of Lord Ferrers

of Cha?^tley^ being Grandfon and Heir to Dorothy Sifter

Q^q and
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and Coheir to Robert D'Evereux Earl of EJfex the Parlia-

ment General, was in the lo''' of Queen A7i7ie Created Vif-

count Tamworth and Earl Ferrets^ to Him and the Heirs

Male of his Body.

Robert, the firft Earl.

r

Robert, died
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Admiralty, grounded on an Order of His Majefty in Coun-

cil, impowering him to Imprefs, or caufe to be Imprellcd,
Seamen for His Majefty's Service. The Warrant exprefly di-

redeth,
" That the Captain fhall not intnift any Perfon with

" the Execution of it, but a CommiiTion Officer
; and fliall

*' infert the Name and Office of the Perfon intrufted on the
" Back of the Warrant."

The Lieutenant of the Mortar Sloops (the only Com-
miffion Officer on Board belides the Captain )

was deputed

by him to Imprefs according to the Tenor of the Warrant.

On the 25''' of April laft. Captain Hanway being at

Anchor in Kingroad within the Port and County of Brijlol^

ordered the Ship's Boat down the Channel in order to Prefs

as they fliould fee Opportunity. But the Lieutena7it JIaid
in Kingroad, on Board with the Captain.
Towards Evening, the Boat came up with a Mer-

chant Man, the Bremen FaEior Homeward-bound, in that

part ot the Channel which is within the County of the City
oi Brijlol^ hilt Joine Leagues from Kingroad; and fome of

the Crew went on board, in order to Prefs : who being in-

formed that one or two of the Breme?j\ Men were conceal-

ed in the Hold, Calahan with Three others of the Boat's

Crew, went thither in fearch of Them. Whereupon Broad-

foot^
one of the Bremeii's, Men, (who had before provided

Himfelf with a Blunderbufs and Piftols for his Defence a-

gainft the Prefs Gang) called out and afked them what They
came for : He was anfwered by fome of the Prefs Gang,
" We come for You and your Comrades." Whereupon He
cried out,

"
Keep back, I have a Blunderbufs loaded with

" Swan Shot." Upon this the Others flopped, but did not

retire. Fie then cried out,
" Where is your Lieutenant ?"

And being anfwered,
" He is not far off,'' immediately

hred amxOng Them. By this Shot Calahan was killed on the

Spot, and one or two more of the Prefs Gang wounded.

The Cafe being thus, the Recorder was of Opinion, Mr. Serjeant

that the Boat's Crew having been fent out with a General ^°^^'^-

Order to Imprefs as they poiddfee Opportunity^ and having
in purfaance of that Order, boarded the Veffel without a

proper Officer, exprefly againfl:
the Terms of the Captain's

Warrant, every thing They did was to be looked upon as

an attempt upon the Liberty of the Perfons concerned,

Q^q 2 without
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without any Legal Warrant : and He accordingly dircdlcd

the Jury to find Broadfoot Guilty of ManJlaughter. But

this being a Cafe of Great Expedation, and uncommon
Pains having been taken to poffefs People with an Opinion
that Prefling for the Sea-Service is a Violation ot Magna
Charta^ and a very high Invafion of the Liberty of the

Subjeft, the Recorder thouglit proper to deliver his Opi-
nion touching the Legality of PrelUng for the Sea-Service ;

provided the Perfons Imprcffed are proper Objects of the

Law, and Thofe employed in that Service come armed with

a proper Warrant for that Purpofe.

Captain Hanway\ Warrant with the Indorfment.

By the Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain and Irela7jdy 6cc. and of all

His Majefty's Plantations, &c.

IN Purfuance of His Majejiys Order in Council dated

the 19"" day f?/" January 1742, fVe do hereby ifnpower and

direB Tou to Imprefs or cauje to be Impreffedfo many Seamen

and Seafaring Men and Perfons liohofe Occupations and Call-

ings are to work in Vejfels and Boats upon River
s.,

as pall be

neceffary not only to Compleat the Nujnber of Men alloived to

His Majefiys Ship underyour Command^ but alfo
to Mannfuch

others of His Majefiys Ships as fnay be in want of Men ; giv-

ing unto each Man fo Impreffed One Shilling for Prefs Money.
And in the Execution hereof Tou are to take care that neither

Yourfelf nor any Officer authorized by You do dcma7id or re-

ceive a?jy Mo7iey^ Gratuity^ Reward^ or other Co7ifderation

whatfoever^ for the fparing^ excha7iging^ or difchargifig any

Perfon or Perfons l77iprefjed^
or to be

h7ipreffed^
as You will

a7ifwer it at your Peril. You are not to Intruft any Perfon

with the Execution of this Warrant but a CommilFion Of-

ficer, and to infert his Name and Office in the Deputation
on the other fide hereof, andfet Tour Hand and Seal thereto.

This Warrant to continue inforce 'till the 31" day <?/"
December

1 743. And in the due execution of the Sa77ie and every Pa7't

thereof All Mayors^ She7'if[sy Jufices of the Peace^ Bailiffs^

Co7iflables^ Headboroughs^ and all other His Majefiys Officers

a7id Subjects who77i it 77iay concerny
are hereby required to be

Aiding and
Affiflifig

unto Tou and thofe e77iployed by Tou, as

they
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they te?jder His Majejlys Service^ and mil anfwer the co7itra-^

ry at their Perils. Give?i under Our Hands and the Seal of
the Office of Admiralty the 31'' day i?/" January 1742.

Jo. Cokburne.

Bj Command of their Geo. Lee.

Lordfhips. J. Trevor.

Thomas CorbetC.

I do hereby Depute A. B. a Lieutenant
helo7iging

to His

Majejlys Ship the Mortar Sloop under My Com77ia7id^ to hn-^

prefs Seamen^ Sea-faring Men^ and Perfons whofe Occupations
and Callings are to work in Veffels and Boats upon Rivers ac-

cordi7ig to the Tenor of this Warrant. In Tejiifnony whereof I
have hereunto fet My Hand and Seal this day of

The Recorder 's Argument.

This Queftion touching the Legality of Prefling Mari-

ners for the PubHck Service is a Point of very Great and

National Importance. On one hand, a very ufeful Body of

Men feem to be put under Hardfhips inconiiftent with the

Temper and Genius of a free Government. On the other,

the NecefTity of the Cafe feemeth to intitle the Publick to

the Service of this Body of Men, whenever the Safety of

the Whole calleth for it.

Before I fpeak diredlly to the Point, it will be necef-

fary to throw out of the Cafe every thing which doth not

enter into the Merits of the prefent Queftion.
We are not at prefent concerned to enquire. Whether

Perfons may be legally Preffed into the Land-Service, nor

Whether Landmen may be legally Preffed into the Sea-Ser-

vice. The prefent Queftion I fay, is not Whether People

may be taken from their Lawful Occupations at Home, and

fent againft their Wills into a remote and dangerous Ser-

*dce ; into a Service they are utterly unacquainted with,
and poilibly unfit for. No, the only Queftion at prefent is,

Whether Mariners, Perfons who have freely chofen a Sea-

faring life, Perfons whofe Education and Employment have

fitted them for the Service, and inured them to it. Whe-
ther fuch Perfons may not be Legally Preffed into the Ser-

R r vice
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vice of the Crown, whenever the Publick Safety requireth

it, Ne quid detrimenti Refpublica capiat.

For my part I think they May. I thmk the Crown
hath a Right to Command the Service of thefe People,
whenever the pubHck Safety calleth for it. The fame Right
that it hath to require the *

perfonal Service of every Man
able to bear Arms in cafe of a fudden Invaiion or formida-

ble Infurre£fion. The Right in both cafes is founded on

one and the fame Principle, the Ncceility of the Cafe in Or-

der to the Prefervation of the Wliole.

I T would be time very ill fpent to go about to prove
that this Nation can never be long in a ftate of Safety, our

Coaft defended and our Trade proteded, without a Naval

Force equal to all the Emergencies that may happen. And
how can We be fecure of fuch a Force ? I'he keeping up
the Same Naval Force in time of Peace, which will be ab-

folutely neceflary for our Security in time of War, would be

an abfurd, a fruitlefs, and a ruinous Expence.
The only Courfe then left, is for the Crown to employ

upon Emergent Qccallons the Mariners bred up in the Mer-

chants Service.

B Y this means the Trade of the Nation becometh a Nur-

fery for Her Navy ; and the Merchant, while He is increa-

fing the Wealth of the Kingdom, is at the fame time train-

ing up the Mariner for it's Defence.

A N D as for the Mariner himfelf. He when taken into

the Service of the Crown only changcth Mafters for a time :

His Service and Employment continue the very fame, with

this Advantage, that the Dangers of the Sea and Enemy
are not fo great in tlie Service of the Crown, as in that of

the Merchant.

I am very fenfible of the Hardfliip the Sailor fuffereth from

an Imprefs in fome particular Cafes, efpecially if Prclled

Homeward-bound after a long Voyage. But the Merchants

who hear Me know, that an Imprefs on Outward-bound

Vellels would be attended with much greater Inconvenien-

cies to the Trade of the Kingdom ; and yet That too is

fometimes NecefTary. But where two Evils prefent, a wife

* This perfonal Service in cafes of Extreme Neccflity is a principal Branch of the Al-

legiance every Subject oi England. Q\ii\!a to the Crown. See 11 H. 7. c.i. and i £.3. c.5.

10, 17. Car. I. c. a8.

Adminiftra-
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Admmiftration, if there be room for an Option, will choofe

the Leaf!:.

War itfelf is a great Evil, but it is chofen to avoid a

greater. The Practice of Prefling is one of the Mifchiefs

War bringeth with it. But it is a Maxim in Law, and good

Policy too, that all_£rivate Mifchiefs muft be bornejv^dth_

Patiencejfor_prev^|iting_aJ>T^ And as no

greater Calamity can befal Us than to be weak and defence-

lefs at Sea in a time of War, fo I do not know that the

Wifdom of the Nation hath hitherto found out any Method
of Manning our Navy, lefs Inconvenient than Prefling ;

and at the fame time, equally Sure and ElTedual.

The Expedient of a Voluntary Regifter which was at-

tempted in King Williajn\ time, had no Effedt.

And fome late Schemes I have feen appear to Me more

inconvenient to the Mariner and more inconfiftent with

the Principles of Liberty, than the Pradlice of Prefling :

and, what is ftill worfe, they are in my Opinion totally

Impradicable.
Thus much I thought proper to fay upon the Foot of

Reafon and publick Utility, before I come to fpeak direct-

ly to the Point of Law. Which I fhall now do.

According to my prefent Apprehenflon, (and I have

taken fome pains to inform Myfelfj
the Right of Imprefling

Mariners for the publick Service is a Prerogative inherent

in the Crown, grotmded upon Common-Law.^ and
recogtii-

zed by ma?iy A8is of Parliament.

A general immemorial Ufage not inconflftent with any
Statute, efpecially if it be the Refult of evident Neceflity
and vvithall tendeth to the Publick Safety, is, I apprehend,
Part of the Common-Law of England. If not, I am at a

lofs to know what is meant by Common-Law, in Contra-

diftindlion to Statute-Law. And therefore it is a great Mif-

take in this Cafe, as indeed it would be in any other, to

conclude that there is no Law, becaufe perhaps there may
be no Statute that Exprefly and in Terms impowereth the

Crown to Prefs. For the Rights of the Crown, and the

Liberties of the Subjed too, fl:and principally upon the

Foot of Common-Law ; though Both have been in many
Cafes confirmed, explained, or afcertained by particular Sta-

tutes.

R r 2 As
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A s to the Point of Ufagc in the Matter of Prefling, I

have met with a Multitude of Commiifions and Mandatory
Writs to that Purpofe conceived in various Forms ; and from

time to time diredled to different Officers, as the Nature of

the Service required.
I T would be tedious for Me to cite one half of them ;

but I will endeavour to range them under fome general

Heads, and then cite a Few.

Some are for Preffing Ships.

Others for Preffing Mariners.

And others for Preffing Ships and Mariners.

I N fome, the Parties to whom they are diredled are re-

quired to make a general Imprefs upon certain Great and

Emergent Occafions.

I N others, they are confined to a certain Number of Ships
and Mariners for fpecial Services.

A N D in others, they are ftill further confined to certain

Places on the Coaft.

Some Commifrions, particularly thofe conferring the

Admiralty Jurifdidlion
and the Rights of Admiralty, war-

rant an Imprefs as often as there fhall be Occafion.

Others impower Commanders of Fleets or Squadrons
intended for certain Expeditions, to Prefs for that particu-
lar Service.

And others impower Mafters of particular Ships to Prefs

for Manning their refpedive Veffels.

This general View will be fufficient to let us into the

Nature of thefe Precedents. And though the Affair of

Preffn:ig Ships is not now before Me, yet I could not well

avoid mentioning it ; becaufe many of the Precedents I

have met with and muft cite, go as well to That, as to the

bufinefs of Preffing Mariners. And taken together, they
ferve to Ihew the Power the Crown hath conftantly exerci-

fed over the whole Naval Force of the Kingdom, as well

Shipping as Mariners, whenever the Publick Service requi-
red it.

This however muft be obferved, that no Man ferved

the Crown in either Cafe at his own Expence. Mafters and

Mariners received full Wages, and Owners were conftant-

ly paid a full Freight. But whether the Pay in either Cafe

commenced
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commenced from the time of Prefling, or from the time of

adlual Entry into the Service, is not fo clear.

There is in Cotto7i\ * Records a Note of a Petition of

the Commons, and the King's Anfwer upon this Subjedr,
in the 47 -E. 3. which inclineth Me to think the latter was

the Cafe. The Petition as abridged by Cotto7i is thus.
" That Matters oi Ships may be paid the Wages of Them Cott. 118.

" and their Mariners from the day of their being appointed R°t^pari
" to ferve the King." The anfwer is,

'' That taking of 47 E- 3- ^^'

*'

Ships fhall not be but for Necefllty, and Payment iliall

" be reafonabie as He-retofore'''

I N the fame Parliament an Attempt was made to obtain

for Owners of Ships an Allowance for Wear and Tear in the

King's Service.

The Petition is thus abridged,
" The Mafters of Ships Eod. Rot.

"
require an Allowance for the Tackling of their Ships worn ns^^o 29!

"
by the King's Service."

The Anfwer is,
" Such Allowance hath 7iot beeTi here-

"
tofo?~e

made.''

In the 2 R. 2. an Attempt of the like kind was made Cott. 172.

and with the like Succefs. The Petition is,
" That Own- p,H^°"^t

*' ers of Ships taken up for the King's Service, for their Pars fecun-

*' LofTes in the fame may be confidered; and that Mariners
"
may have the like Wages, as Archers have." The An-

fwer is,
" It J]jall

be as hath beejt ufed''
These Petitions, though filled in the Record the Pe-

titions of the Commons as having probably begun in that

Houfe, were really the A6ls of Both Houfes ; otherwife

they could not have been offered to the King in a Parlia-

mentary way. For the antient method of pafhng Bills was,

that the Matter of the Bill was tendered to the Crown for

the Royal Affent by Both Houfes in form of Petitions. And

according to the Anfwers from the Throne, they paffed in-

to Laws or were rejedled.

I cannot but obferve, that when We fee every Brancli

of the Legiflature fpeaking of the Subject of Preffmg in the

Manner they do in thefe Petitions and Anfwers, it is not

eafy to conceive that the Legality of the Pradlice was then

queftioned. 'Tis plain at leafl, that it was in thofe early

* The Citations from Cotton have been found to agree with the Record.

S f times
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.times treated in Parliament as an antient and well-known

Ulage.
I come now to the Commiflions and Mandatory Writs I

fpoke of. I will cite a P^ew from Ryjner-'s Fccdera^ out oi a

great Number of the like kind which may be met with in

that valuable Colledion of Publick Records.

29 E. 3. William Barret Commander of the Ship 'Julia7i had

Ad Eiigen- a Commiilion to make Choice of and Take up in the Coun-

tZZH:"'
ties of *

Kent, EJfex, Surry, and Sujfex, as well within Li-

berties as without, 36 Mariners, and to put them on board

his Ship, in order to proceed with the Prince of IVales on

an Expedition to Gafcony.
The like Commiflions were given at the fame time to

the Commanders of Seven other Ships for Manning their

refpeftive VelTels for the fame Service.

I R. 2. T H E R E is a Commiflion to John Orewell one of the

AdArrejian- King's Scijcants
at Arms to Arrefl and Take up 60 able

'pi'mdum.

"'
Mariners in the Thames and Medway and Parts adjacent, as

well within Liberties as without, and to caufe Them to be

at Sandwich within 15 days for the King's Service.

15 R. 2. John Elingha7n a Serjeant at Arms is impowered to Ar-

refl and Take up in the Counties of
Scmet-fet, Brijlol, De-

von and Cortnval, and in South Wales, as well within Li-

berties as without, fo many Ships, Barges, and other Veflels,

and alfo Mariners fufEcient for Manning them, as fhould

be found fufEcient for an Expedition to Ireland under the

King's Uncle the Duke of Gloucejler. And all Sheriffs,

Mayors, Bailiffs, Mafters of Ships and Mariners are requi-
red to be afliftino; to Him in that Service.

I N the fame Year the like Commiflions ifTued to Two
other Serjeants at Arms for the fame Service, in JVales^ Ire-

land, LancaJhJre, and Chejljtre.

3. H. 5.
. John KwgJIon Commander of the Ship Katharine is

CommifTioned by Himfelf or Deputies to Arreff and Take

.up,
as well within Liberties as without, as many Mariners

as fhould be neceflary for Manning his Ship, and to put
them on board for the King's Service. And all Sheriffs,

Mayors, &c. are required to be afrifl:ing
to Him in that

Service.

* See Mudox H\i\. of the Exchequer 262. i/i Notts, y. a "Writ to the Sheriff of Am/ for

the like Service." Eli;^i/aiim,'^o Nautn's, tV. 9° E. 2.

 

.. Co M M I S-
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Commissions v/ent at the fame time to Six Com-
manders of other Veflels for Manning their refpe<5live Vef-

fels in the fame Manner, and for the fame Service.

A Mandatory Writ iflhed direded to Thof?ias Colledge 21H.6.

Serjeant at Arms, and to Ralph higolsby^ and to the Cuf-

tomers of the Port of Sandwich^ and of every Port from

thence to Southampto?!^ requiring them to Arreft and Take

up for the King's Service All and Singular Ships, Barges, and

other Veffels capable of Tranfporting Men or Horfes, of

what burden foever ; and alfo all Mafters and Mariners that

could be found in any of the Ports mentioned before, and
to put the faid Maflers and Mariners on board the faid Vef-

fels for an Expedition to the Dutchy of Jlquitam ; Any
Royal Letters of Licefice

thentofo7^e granted to a?y Perfon or

Perfons or any other matter notwithftanding. And all She-

riffs, Mayors, and other Officers are required to be
affifting

to Them in that Service.

A T the fame time the like Writs iffiied to the Cuftom-
ers and other Officers of almoft all the Port-Towns in the

Kingdom.
There is a Commiffion to the Mafter and Purfer of 14 E. 4.

the Mary Grace impowering Them to Arreft and Take up,
as well within Liberties as without wherefoever they could

be found, as many Mariners as ffiould be fufficient for Man-

ning their Veffel, and to put them on board at the King's

Wages and for His Service.

At the fame time the like Commiffions iffiied to Four

other Mafters for Manning their refpedive Ships in the fame

manner.

The like Commiffions to Mafters of Six Veffels. 15 E.4.

The like to Ele\'en Mafters in the fame Form. 20 E. 4.

I will now mention a few Precedents of another fort ;

which, becaufe they relate in great Meafure to one and the

fame Service, I will place together, to avoid as much as

poffible a needlefs Repetition in Matters of Form.

These are either Special Commiftions for Command-

ing Fleets or Squadrons intended for certain Expeditions
mentioned in the Commiffions ;

or the General Commif-
fions conferring the whole Admiralty Jurifdidion with the

Rights of Admiralty, whether to One Perfon under the

Stile of High Admiral or to Two under the Chara6ler of

S f 2 Admirals
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Admirals of the North and Weft. Which latter was the

ufual manner of conferring the Admiralty Jurildidlion be-

fore the Office of Lord High Admiral of JLngland came
much in life.

A s to the Special Commiflions, Sir TVillia?n Bardolph
8 H. 5. was appointed Admiral of a Fleet then intended to be fit-

ted out ;
his Commiffion impowereth Him among other

Eimnd'i isf things to make Choice of and Take up for the King-'s Ser-

Lapundt. ^-^g ^ fufiicient Number of Mariners and others, and to

put Them on board the Fleet, and to punifli and chaftife

fuch Mariners who fhould be difobedient or refractory //?

that refpeB.

5 H. 7. The Lord JVilloitghby de Broke was appointed Com-
mander in Chief of the Fleet and Army then intended for

an Expedition to Ffance ; He hath the fame Powers with

regard to the Manning the Fleet as Sir William Bardolph
had.

8 H. 7. Sir Robert Poyiitz is appointed to Command the Fleet

in the abfence of the Lord Willoughby^ and hath the fame

Powers with regard to the Manning the Fleet.

31 Eiiz. S I R Marti7i Frobijljer
had a Commifiion, which after re-

citing that the Command of a fmall Squadron intended a-

gainft the Spaniards in the
Tf^eji

Indies had been given to

Him, goeth on thus,
" We therefore let You to wit that We

" have authorized and appointed, and do by thefe Prefents

give full Power and Authority to the faid Sir Martiji

Frobijljer,
or to his fufiicient Deputy or Deputies where-

" foever He fhall have need, to Prefs and Take up for Our
*' Service to the Furniture of fuch Ships as fhall be com-
" mitted to his Charge in any Place upon our Coafts of
"
England or Irela?jdy any Mariners, Soldiers, Gunners,

" or other needful Artificers." And then requireth all Juf-
tices and other Ofiicers to be aflifting to Him in the Pre-

mifcs.

I would not be underftood to fav, that All Commanders
of Fleets or Squadrons for Special Services have had the

fame Powers as thofe I have mentioned. The truth is, the

greater Number of thefe Special Commiflions, which I have

met with, and thofe too of the lateft Date, are Silent as to

that Point.

I come
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I come now to the General Commiflions conferring the

whole Admiralty Jurifdidlion and the Rights of Admiralty.
And thofe I have met with, though I apprehend they

all agree in Subftance with regard to the prefent Queftion,

yet differ a little in Point of Form.

I N the 10"' E. 3. and in the 1 2''' of the fame Reign, the 10 E. 3.

Admirals (for at that time there were Two, One for the
^^ '^'

North, the Other for the Weft) are impowered to make Eiigendi.

Choice of, as well within Liberties as without, able-bodied

Men fit for the Service, and to put them on board the

Fleet. The Word Eiigendi made ufe of in thefe Commif-

fions, is the Word ufed to the fame Purpofe about that

time in all the CommifTions for Prefling for the Land-Ser-

vice, which was then likewife pracftifed. You have the

Word in relation to the Land-Service in the Statute of the

18 £. 3.
" Men at Arms, Hoblers and Archers Chofe7z to

*'
go into the King's Service out of the Realm, fhall be at

*' the King's Wages from the Day they depart out of the
*' Counties were they were Chofeii 'till their Return."

I N the 50"' £.3. the Admirals Commiflions with regard 50 E.
3.

to this matter run thus, Nee non Naves ^ Naviculas Gue^

riiias^ qtiot necejfarice^ cujufcu7ique portagii fuerint^ quoties

jiecejlfe fuerit^ Congj'egandi : ^^ Marinarios ^ alios pro Navi-
bus &' Naviculis illis

necejfarios Eiigendi^ Capiendi^ &' m
Eifdem ponendi^ W Hujufmodi Marinarios qui rehelles ^
contrarie7ites fuerint in hac parte, debite Compefcendi^ Cajli-

gandi : & ad omnia alia Qux ad Officiumx Admiralli perti-
nent IN HAC PARTE Facieudi & Exercendi ; prout de Ju-
re & fecundum Legem Maritimam fuerit faciendum.

And all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Minifters, Owners
of Ships, Mafters and Mariners are required to be aiding
and affifting to Them in the Premifes.

The Admirals Commiffions run exadly in the fame i R. 2.

Form.

So doth TJjomas of Eancajler\ Commiflion of High 6 H. 4.

Admiral.

So doth the Earl of Warwick^ Commiflion of High 49 H. 6.

Admiral.

And fo doth the Duke of Richfiond's. 17 H. 8,

The Lord Seymours Commiffion of High Admiral ex- i E. 6,

preffeth the matter a little differently ; the Words are, Ac
T t ad
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ad Nautas ^ Marinarm <cf alios pro 07}inihus ^ fmgidis

Navibus^ co?Kli(cenclu7n ^ gubernandufu NecejJarioSy Eligefi-

dum^ Capiendmn &' j/4pprche?ide?idiimy atque eofdem in di&is

Navibus ^ Naviculis pojunduw &' reti?ienduin.

I N the fame year the Lord Seymour had another Com-
mifTion in fuller Terms, with all the Jurifdiftions and Rights
of Admiralty particularly enumerated and fet forth at large ;

the words with regard to the prefcnt matter are, Et itijuper

tai7i Naves ^ Naviculas Gueritias qiiam quafcunque alias Na-
ves ^ Navictdasfeu Vafa quafcunque^ pro quibufcufique Via-

giis^ feu Negotiis nofris vel Rxpeditione eorundem ; nee 7ion

Navigeros^ five Pilotas ac Naviu7n MagifroSy Nautas
^
Nau-

cleroSy VibrekatoreSy feu Bo7nbartitores ac Marinarios &' alias

Perjonas quafcu7tquey pro Navibus
^ Naviculisfeu Vafbus hu-

jufnodi aptos ^ idoneos^ de
'Te77ipore

i7t Te7npus quoties necejjfe

fuerity ubicunque Locoru7n i77fra Regna &f' Do7nim'a noflra

prcsdiEla ta77i i7ifra Libertates qua77t extra^ Co7igrega7idu7n^

L)eligendu7nj Retinendu7ny Capiendui7iy Arrefla7idu7ny Depu-
tandu7n ^ Ajfignandu7n abfque Interruptio7ie feu I77ipedi77ien-

to per queincimque in contrariwn^ fendo ; cu7n plena furif-
diSiione ^ Poteftate ad exequenduin 077mia &' Singula quce in

hac parte per Magniwi Ad77iirallu7n 7ioflru77i &' PrafeBu77i
Generalem Claffis ^ Mariu7ny Jure fieri debent, poilint, vel

folent.

3 E. 6. The Earl of Warwick had a Commiflion of High Ad-
miral in the fame Form.

i6 Jac. I. And fo had the Duke of Bucki7igha7n.
*

And now, when I coniider thefe Precedents, not fetch-

ed from dark, remote, and unfettled Times, but running

Uniformly through a Courfe of many Ages, All, as I con-

ceive, fpeaking to the fame Purpofe though in different

Forms of Expreffion ; Some for making Choice of. Others

and thofe the much greater Number and of the lateft Date,

* The Earl of Northumberland's Commiflion in tlic time of King Cl/iirles the Firft is fi-

lent with regard to thefe Powers ; and I am inclined to think they were not inferted in

any ComniiiHon in the latter Part of that Reij!,n. But that Matter is
fiifficieiitly account-

ed for towards the End of this Argument.
The High Admirals fmce the Reitoraiion have had all the Powers for Prcfling confer-

red upon Them, in as full a Manner as in any of the Conimiffions I have cited; and near-

ly in the fame Terms as in Lord Seymour's fecond Commiflion. And during fuch Com-
miflions, whenever an Iniprcfs hath been ordered, it hath been by Warrants from the

High Admiral. Hut when that Office hath been put in Cunimillion tlie fame Service
hath been conftantly carried on by Wauants from the Admiralty Board, giounded on
Orders made from time to time by the King in Council, as the Exigency of Affairs hath

required.

for
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for making Choice of and Taking up, or for Arreting,

Prefling and Taking up, Mariners, and putting Them on
board for the publick Service : when I confider thefe Pre-

cedents witli the Practice down to the prefent Time, I can-

not conceive otherwife of the Point in Queftion, than that

the Crown hath been always in Poffeiiion of the Preroga-
tive of Preifing Mariners lor the publick Service. Which

Prerogative hath been carried into Execution, as well
by-

Virtue of Special Commiffions ifRied as the Exigency of

Affairs required, as by the Perfons who from time to

time have been intruded with the whole Admiralty-Jurif-
di6tion.

And indeed, the Words touching the Manning the Fleet,

dmpowering the Admirals to do and execute all other Mat-

ters and Things touching that Service which belong to the

Office of Admiral feem to imply, either that thole Powers

were deemed to be inherent in the Office, or that they had

been conftantly by Exprefs Words in the Commiffions an-

nexed to it.

T o this Purpofe I will mention a very remarkable Tranf-

a6lion in the Parliament of the 7"" and 8'** H. 4.

Complaint was made in Parliament that the Sea-Ser-

vice had been greatly negled:ed, and that Depredations were

daily committed. To remedy this Evil a very extraordina-

ry Expedient was offered, to which the Neceffity of the

King's Affairs obliged Him for the prefent to fubmit. It

was, that the Naval Force of the Kingdom fhould for a

Time, be put under the Diredlion of the Merchants them-

felves.

Accordingly an A6t pafTed that the Merchants

fhould have the keeping of the Seas from the firft Day of

May 1406 to Michaelmas 1407. And to defray the Ex-

pence of this Service they were to be intitled by Writs of

Privy Seal to certain Duties mentioned in the Record, as I

find it abridged by Cotton, <^o«- 432-

Among other Provilions touching this Matter, It was p^rt. 8 h. 4.

Enabled that the Merchants fliould name two Perfons, One Njig.
toN«

20.

for the North and the Other for the South, who by Com- N" 26.

miffion lliould have the like Powers as other Ad?7tirals have

had.

T t 2 In
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I N Purfuance of this A61, Nicholas Blachbou?'?i was na-

med by the Merchants for the North, and Richard Cliderow

for the South.

One might reafonably hope that no Powers deemed il-

legal or oppreffive,
no Powers hurtful to Trade or grievous

to the Mariners, fhould be inferted in the Commiffions of

Admirals nominated by the Merchants. But it happeneth
that Blachboiini\ Commiffion is extant, and runneth in the

very Words of thofe I have cited from the 50"' of £. 3. to

thei7"'of/f. 8.

8Rym.439. You havc it in Rymer. It reciteth the Adt of Parlia-

ment, and that Blackbourjt had been nominated by the Mer-
chants for the North, and then goeth on in the ufual Form

impowering Him to make Choice of. Take up and put on

board fuch Mariners and Others as fhall be found neceflary
for the Service, and to punifh and chaflife fuch as fhall be

difobedient and refracftory in that behalf.

The Commiffion was to continue as long as the Mer-
chants fhould have the keeping of the Seas, which indeed

was not long. For before that Parliament rofe, tliis Novel-

ty came to an end : the Merchants were eafed of a Service

they were found to be very unequal to, their Admirals

Commiffions dropped, and the whole diredtion of the Ma-
8 Rym. 455. riiic returned to its proper Channel.

I think it may fafely be inferred from this Record that

in the Judgment of thofe Times, and in a Concern of the

Merchants themfelves, the Practice of Manning the Navy
by the Methods mentioned in thefe Commifiions was efleem-

ed to be neceffary for the Service and a Branch of Admiral

Jurifdidlion.
*

I come now to the Statutes which fpeak of this Matter.

A N D I do admit that I know of no Statute now in force,

which directly and in exprefs Terms impowereth the Crown
to prefs Mariners into the Service. And admitting that the

Prerogative is grounded on immemorial Ufage, I know of

no Neceflity for any fuch Statute. For let it be remem-

bered, that a Prerogative grounded upon general immemo-

• The Parliament Roll placeth this Parliament in the 8''' of H. 4. Whereas Rymtr-y

Dugdale, anJ the printed Statutes place it in the
7'''.

It was, to fpeak in modern Lan-

guage, a Parliament of tlie 7'''
ajid S'"" of that Reign. It began in the

7'''
and ended in

the S"''.

rial
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rial Ufage not inconliftent with any Statute, nor repugnant
to the publick UtiHty, is as much Part of the Law of Ejig-

la^id^ as Statute-Law. You will be pleafed to carry this

Obfervation too along with you, that the Statutes which
mention Prefling as a Pradlice then fublifting and not dif-

allowed, are at leaf! an Evidence of the Ufage, if They go
no further. I mean if They do not amount to a tacit Ap-
probation of it.

F o R it is hard to conceive, that the Legiflature fhould

frequently mention a Practice utterly Illegal, and repug-
nant to the Principles of the Conftitution as fubfilling,
without fome Mark of Difapprobation.
The Firft Statute I have met with is that of the 2 R. 2. 2 R. 2. c. 4.

c. 4. It is an A6t againft Mariners deferting the Service ;

not to be met with in the later Editions of the Statutes at

Large, which give us only the Title of this Adl, with a Note
that It is altered by the 1 8"* H. 6. and 5 Eli%.

It is however ftill in force, and as fuch is inferted by
Rajlal in his Abridgment under Title Mariner N° i. My
worthy Friend Mr. Cay hath likewife inferted It in his

Abridgment under Title Seajiian N" i . I will give you the

Words of the Ad: as far as concerneth this Point, as I find

it in an Edition of the *
Statutes at Large ending with the

laft Year of //. 7.
" Item becaufe that divers Mariners af-

" ter they be Arrejled a?id Retained for the King's Service
"
upon the Sea in Defence of the Realm and thereof have

" received their Wages, do flee out of the faid Service with-
" out Licence of the Admirals or their Lieutenants— It is

<' ordained and ftablifhed that all thofe Mariners which
" from henceforth fhall do in fuch manner—fhall be hold-
" en to reftore to our faid Sovereign Lord the King the
*' double of that They have taken for Wages, and neverthe-
" lefs fhall have one Year's Imprifonment without being
" delivered by Mainprife, Bail, or by any other Way."
The Ad: then goeth on to dired how fugitive Mariners

lliall be apprehended and dealt with ; and concludeth with
this Claufe,

" The like Punilhiment fhall be made of Ser-
*'

jeants of Arms, Maflers of Ships and all others that fhall

*
It is likewife in a Collection of the Statutes at Large, called RaJlaV^ Statutes, print-

ed i6i 8. and in an old Colledion of the Statutes called the Great Book of Statutes; and
in every Edition antecedent to Pulton % in 1 6j8.

U u «' be
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" be Aattainted before the Admiral or his Lieutenant aforc-
*'

faid, that They have any thing taken of the faid Mariners
" for to fiifFer tliem to 2.0 at lar^e out of the faid Service
*' after they have been Aj'j-ejled for the fame Service."

You will be plcafcd to obferve tliat the Word Arrejl
twice ufed in this A 61, is made ufe of in the Precedents I

cited of the 1" and i ^^^ of this very Reiga and in moft of

thofe of later Date : it is likewife ufed in Ten other Com-
miflions in the fame Reign touching this very Service, All

likewife directed for Execution to Serjeants at Arms, which

for brevity fake I have omitted.

S o that if it be afked who are the Perfons fubjedted to

the Penalties of this Adl, it mull be anfwered, Mariners Ar-

refted and Taken into the Service by Virtue of Commiflions

from the Crown, in Cafe of their Defertion ; and Serjeants
at Arms, Mafters of Ships and Others executing fuch Com-
mifTions who for Lucre fhall fufl'er them to go at large after

fuch Arrefts.

Mariners indeed were not fubjccfh to the Penalties of

this Ad:, unlefs they had received Wages. But might not

a Mariner fo Arrefted have reafonably faid, I was compell-
ed againft Law into the Service, I did my Duty while I

continued in it, and dearly earned the Wages I received ;

might not a Mariner have faid this, and much More upon
a Suppofition of the Illegality of an Imprefs ? Certainly he

might. But you fee Mariners though taken into the Ser-

vice by Compulfion, are by this A6t made liable to pecu-

niary and corporal Punifhment too in Cafe of Defertion. -f*

This doth more than imply the Legality of fuch Compul-
fion.

I T may polTibly be objeded that the word Retaiiied is

iifed in the A61, and that a Retainer implieth a mutual Con-

trail for fome Service to be done. It may, when it ftand-

eth alone, have received that Senfe in modern Language,
but in ftrid: Propriety it meaneth nothing more than the lea-

king a Perfon into fome Service ; and is in Truth the Act

only of the Perfon Retaining or Taking. And therefore

+ See Si^tiifa de Officio AdmhalUatU Anglia, Piiblifhcd by Dr. Sinipfen in the Year 1743,
at the end of Clarke's Praxis Suprcma Curia- Admiralitatis — Articles 10. 37. 39. And
the learned Doiitor'k Notes on thole Articles touching Ships and Mariners prclIcJ into the

King's Service,.

when
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JVkr. 16.

when I fee the word Retained connedled with one which
hath no other meaning in the EngliJJj Tongue than what
carrieth with it the Idea ot Compulfion, I cannot conceive

that the Legiflature fpeaking of Perfons Ar7'ejled and Re~
tallied fhould mean no other, than Perfons taken into the

Service with their own Confent.

That there was a Pra6tice then fubfiftino- of takin?

Marmers into the Service by Compulfion cannot be denied :

the Parhament could not be ignorant of it. Is it poffible
then to imagine, that They could ufe a Word which mani-

feftly fignifieth Compulfion, and yet mean nothing more
than a mutual Contrad: ? Befides, it cannot be conceived

that Serjeants at Arms, who as I before obferved were the

Perfons about That time ufually employed in the Service

ot Preiling, could be exprefly and by Name fubjefted to

the Penalties of the Adl, if no Mariners but fuch as Vo-

luntarily entered into the Service were comprehended in it.

The next Ad: is that of the 2' and 3' Ph, and Mar. 2',3Ph.
&

which layeth a Penalty onWatermen plying between Gr^xi;^
e7id and Windfo?'^ who, to fpeak in the Language of the

Adr,
'' in the time of Prefling by Commiflion for the Ser-

" vice of the Crown upon the Sea do willingly and objli-

nately withdraw, hide and convey themfelves into fecret

Places and Out-corners ; and after fuch time of PrefUng
is over-pafled, return to their Employments."
This Provifion 'tis true extendeth only to Watermen on

the TJmmes^ and may be confidered as One of the many
wholefome Regulations thofe Perfons are brought under by
this Ad. And it is mentioned in that light in an Ad pafs- 4, 5 A. c. 19.

ed in the late Queen's time. But at the fame time it fhew-
^' ^^'

eth that CommifTions for PrefTing were then in Ufe. And in

my Opinion it likewife fuppofeth the Legality and Utility of

fuch CommifPions, and that thefe People are the Objeds
of Them. Otherwife why are they fubjeded even to the

flighteft Punifliment, for abfconding at the time of the

Execution of thofe Commiflions.

The Ads which come next to be confidered are fome-

made fince the Revolution. A mofl aufpicious Period !

When the Principles of Liberty wxre well underftood, and
moll: gloiioufly afferted.

U u 2 The se
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Th F. s E are the 7"' and 8"^ of King William, the 2^ and

3' and V' and 5"' of the late Queen.

7 & 8 w. 3. The Firft is intitled An AElfor the Licreafe a?2d Encou-
^'^^'

ra^cinent of Seamen. Ill-
Sea. 15. It enadleth, among other things, that Licences may be

given by His Majefty or the Lord High Admiral or Com-
miflioners of Admiralty to any Landmen willing to enter

into the Merchants Service ;
which fhall be a Protedlion to

Them agai?tj} bei7ig bfiprejfedfor the/pace of Two Years,

Provided fuch Landmen bring Two credible Perfons

to vouch for Them. But if any Peribn fhall vouch for any
One as a Landman who fhall afterwards appear to have

been a Seaman, He fhall forfeit Twenty Pounds.

2&3A.C.6. Th E 2"^ and
3"^

of the late Queen is intitled An ASifor
the Increafe and better Encouragement of Navigation and

Security of the Coal Trade. To thefe Ends it impowereth
Parifh Officers to bind out Poor Boys to Sea in the Mer-

Sca.4,5. chants Service. And enadeth that Boys fo bound out fliall

not be Compelled or Imprejfed or permitted to enter into

the Service of the Crown at Sea 'till they attain their Age
of Eighteen. And that Certificates of fuch Binding fliall be

tranfmitted by the Colledors of the refpedive Ports to the

Admiralty : and that thereupon Protedions fliall be made

for fuch Apprentices without Fee or Reward.

Sea. 15. And for Encouraging other Perfons to Bind themfelves

Apprentices in the Merchants Service, It further Enadleth,

that Perfons fo Binding themfelves fhall not be Compelled or

Imprejfed into the Service of the Crown for three Tears

from the time of fuch Binding. And that upon Certificates

of fuch Binding from the Collectors of the refpedlive Ports,

the Admiralty fhall grant Protecflions without Fee or Re-

ward.

Sea. 20. And for encouraging the Coal Trade, It further Enad-

eth, that during the War there fhall be allowed to every Vef-

fel employed in that Trade befides the Mafler, Mate, and

Carpenter, One able Seaman for every One hundred Tun
of the VefTel not exceeding Three hundred Tun, freefrom

hnpreffing.

4, s Ann. c. T H E 4"' and
5*''

of the late Qiieen reciteth that Claufe
'9- Sea. 17.

.^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^A ^^^ ^d^ which exempted Voluntary

Apprentices for Three Years, and faith,
" Whereas fuch

*'
Exemption
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"
Exemption for Three Years, which was intended for the

"
Encouragement of Landmen to Bind themfelves, hath

** been mamfejlly abufedfor the exempting and proteStmcr of" Seamen from the Service^ to the great Hindrance and
"

Prejudice of Her Majefly s Sea-Service^ therefore be it

" Enaded and Declared that no Perfon or Perfons of the
"
Age of Eighteen Years fhall have any Exemption or Pro-

" tedion from Her Majefty's Sea-Service, who fhall have
*' been in any Sea-Service before the Time they fo Bound
"

themfelves, any Law or Statute to the contrary notwith-
"
flanding." -f

L E T us now take a fhort View of thefe Adls.

Persons under certain fpecial Qualifications are ex-

empted from being Lnprefled.
T o that end in one Cafe, Licences are to be granted by

His Majefty or from the Admiralty, i^ta wtder proper Cau-
tiofis to prevent Abufes.

I N other Cafes, Certificates are to be returned from the

Chief Officers of the Ports, and Protections thereupon grant-
ed without Fee or Reward.

A N D in every Cafe thefe Exemptions, as they are con-

fined to Perfons under certain limited Qualifications, fo are

they limited too in Point of Time and withall given by

way of Encouragement. And
laffly, the extending the Be-

nefit even of a Temporary Exemption beyond the original
Intent of the Legifiature, is Declared to be an Abufe, and

an Abufe tending to the great Hindrance and Prejudice of

Her Majefty's Sea-Service.

Do not thefe Things inconteftably prefuppofe the Ex-

pediency, the Neceflity, and the Legality of an Imprefs
in general ? If they do not, one muft entertain an Opi-
nion of the Legifiature ading and fpeaking in this man-

ner, which it will not be ^^ent for Me to mention in this

Place. •

"^

For the very Notion of an Exemption when granted

by Statute to particular Perfons, and this too by way of

Encouragement, implieth that without fuch Exemption the

Parties intitled to the Benefit of it, would by Law be lia-

i" N. B. Other Ads to the like Purpofe which did not occur to the Author when this

Argument was delivered are, i Anna, SefT. i. c. i6. Se6t. 2- 6 Anna, c. 31. Sc(S. 2.

iyGeo.2. c. 17. Sedt. i. 2. 3. and c. 28. Se£t. 5.

Xx blc

73
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ble to the Duty or Burden which is the Subjedl-matter of

that Exemption : otherwife the Statute doth nothing, it

operateth upon nothing, if no legal Duty or Burden be re-

moved by it. And confequently the granting Exemptions
to Seamen under certain limited Qualifications, and for a

limited Time only, fuppofeth that all Seamen in general
without fuch Exemption, were by Law liable to the Du-

ty or {lurden which is the Subjecl-matter of that Exem-

ption.
And the many Provifions the Legiflature hath made to

prevent Abufes with regard to thefe Exemptions, attended

with a plain, full and exprefs Declaration, that fuch Ab-

ufes, natnely the extending the Benefit of Excmptio?is beyond
the Intent of the Legifaturey tend to the great Hindrance

and Prejudice of the Sea-Service, imply that the Duty or

Burden which is the Obje<5l of all this Care and Caution, is

expedient and neceflary to the Service.

And this Burden is plainly an Imprefs in Time of

War.
Which from the Authorities I have cited appeareth to

Me to be grounded on Common and Statute-Law. In o-

ther Words, upon a general immemorial Ufage, allowed,

approved, and recognized by many Ads of Parliament.

Against what I have iaid, it hath been objefted that

the Pra<5tice of Prefllng is inconfiftent with the Liberty of

the SubjeA, and a Breach of Magna Charta.

I readily admit that an Imprefs is a Reftraint upon the

Natural Liberty of thofe who are liable to it. But it muft

likewife be admitted on the other Hand, that every Re-
ftraint upon Natural Liberty is not Eo Nomine

illegal, or at

all inconfiftent with the Principles of Civil Liberty. And
if the Reftraint be it to what Degree foever, appeareth to

be neceflary to the Good and Welfare of the Whole, and

to be warranted by Statute-Lawj as well as immemorial

Ufage, it cannot be complained of otherwife than as a pri-
vate Mifchief : which as I faid at the beginning, muft un-

der all Governments whatfoever, be fubmitted to for avoid-

ing a publick Inconvenience.

A s to Magna Charta^ it is not pretended that the Prac-

tice of
Prefting Mariners for the publick Service is con-

demned by exprefs Words in that Statute. And if it be

warranted
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warranted by Common and Statute-Law, it cannot be

{hewn to be Illegal by any confequences drawn from Mag-
na Charta. In like manner as PrelFmg for the Land-Ser-

vice could not be deemed Illegal, or inconfiftent with the

Principles of our Conftitution, while there were Tempo-
rary Adts (as there were many in the late War) to War-
rant it.

Besides, we know that Magna Charta hath been ex-

prefly and by Name confirmed by many A6ls of Parliament,

my Lord Coke faith 32. And yet the Pradice of Prelling
Mariners ftill continued through all Ages, and was never

that I know of, once mentioned in any of thofe Adls as H^

legal or a Violation of the Great Charter.

I N a {imilar Cafe, I mean the Pradice of Preffing Sol- i E. 3. 5:

diers for Foreign Service, there are Statutes of an early
^^ ' ^'

Date which, I conceive, were intended againft it ; though
is was pra6lifed long afterwards. But thofe Ads extend

only to the Cafe of Prefling for the Land-Service, not a

Word do I find in them touching the Sea-Service. One
Reafon of the Difference, among others, may be that the

Land-Service was thought to be fufficiently provided for in

ordinary Cafes by the Military Tenures : and extraordinary

Cafes, Cafes of Neceffity, fuch as that of a foreign Inva-

iion, were exprefly excepted. In thofe Cafes faith the i E.

3. it jhall be done as in Times pafi. Which we know was

by Commiflions of Array. Whereas no competent Provi-

fion was made by Law for the ordinary Sea-Service. There

were no Naval Services due to the Crown, except thofe of

the Cinque Ports and a very few others ; which all toge-
ther were too inconfiderable to be mentioned, and bore no

fort of Proportion to the common Exigencies of the Pub-
lick in Time of War.

But there is another Objedion which deferveth to be

confidered. It is, that Temporary A6ls have from time

to time been made authorizing the Prefling Mariners for

the Sea-Service. From whence it is argued, that the Legif-
lature which is fuppofed to do nothing in vain, would not

have given thofe Powers for a Time, if the King by His

Prerogative could have provided for the Service without the

Aid ol fuch Temporary Ads.

Xx 2 The
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I Vol. 679. The Gentleman who had the care of pubhfliing Lord
in margine.

q^^^^ Juftice Hale\ Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown, re-

ferreth to feveral Temporary Ads made in the late Queen's
Time authorizing, as He fuppofeth, the Prefling ot Sol-

diers and Mariyiers. I have looked into all thofe Ad:s.

They are folely for PrefTmg Soldiers and Marines. Not a

flngle Word that concerneth the PrefTing of Marifiers do I

find in any one of them.

4, 5 Annae, T H E R E was indeed an A(5l made in that Reign for

compelling Mariners into the Service, by Methods which

it was then thought the Prerogative alone could not War-
rant. To that End it authorized and required Juftices of

the Peace and other Magiftrates, to caufe privy Searches to

be made from time to time for Mariners who as the Ad:

exprefleth it, did lie hid, moithdrawy and co7iceal ThemfelveSj
and to deliver Them when apprehended to Conductors for

the Service of the Crown. And Conftables and other Offi-

cers were by Warrants from the Magiftrates, to make pri-

vy Searches by Night, and were impowered to enter Houfes

and open Doors in Execution of fuch Warrants ; and were

required to give an Account of their Proceedings from

time to time to the Magiftrates on Oath; and in cafe of

Negligence or Remiflhefs in the Premifes, were fubjeded
to pecuniary Punifhments. This is the Subftance of the

fijft Nine Sedions of the Ad : which Sedions continuing
in Force only 'till the firft oi March 1706, are not printed
in the later Editions of the Statutes at Large.

B u T it cannot I conceive, be inferred from the new
Powers given by this Ad, that an Imprefs by Commiffion

from the Crown or by Admiralty-Warrants, which was

pradifed at that very time, was
Illegal. All that can be

inferred is, that the ordinary Methods then in Ufe were

found ineffedual : and therefore the Legiflature had for

that Time, Recourfe to an extraordinary one, for compel-

ling into the Service thofe, who could not be come at by
the ordinary Methods ; thofe, who, in the Language of the

Ad, lay hidy withdre^w^ a7id concealed Themfelves. And to

that end. Civil Magiftrates and Civil Officers are Required
and Authorized to do, what in the Judgment of the Legif-
lature without the Aid of that Ad, they could not have

done, or at Icaft were not compellable to do.

And
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And Whoever readeth and confidereth the 17"' and 18'''

Sedlions of this A(!?b, which I have aheady cited to another

Purpofe, will hardly conceive, that That Parliament had

any Doubts concerning the Legality of an Imprefs by the

ordinary Methods of Law.
Indeed the Temporary Afts of the id"" and ly'^ Car, 16 & 17 Car.

I . come diredly to the Point. They authorized an Imprefs \(^'
^' ^^"

by Admiralty-Warrants for a limited Time. And had Tem-
porary Ads of that Kind been frequent, or had the Pradicc
of PrefTmg been difcontinued from the time of Charles the

Firft, unlefs when revived by fubfequent Temporary A6ls,
I think what hath been faid upon the Foot of antient Pre-

cedents could, after all, have had very little Weight. For
I freely declare that antient Precedents alone, unlefs fup-

ported by modern Pradice, weigh very little with Me in

Queftions of this Nature, I mean, in Queftions touching the

Prerogative. But we all know that the Pra6lice of Preffing

by Admiralty-Warrants hath continued, now near a Centu-

ry fince the Expiration of thofe Ads of King Charles the

Firft, without one Statute of the like kind to authorize it.

These Ads of King Charles the Firft do indeed fhew
that the Prerogative of Preffing Mariners into the publick
Service was at that Time doubted

of.
And whoever con-

fidereth the peculiar Circumftances of that Time, when
the Prerogative had in too many Inftances been carried to

great Lengths, and when the Nation was at the very Eve
of a Civil War upon the Subjed of Liberty and Preroga-

tive, and confidereth withall that a Naval Force muft in

all Events, as Things then flood, be provided ; whoever I

fay confidereth thefe Things, will not wonder that the Pre-

rogative of Preffing Mariners fhould at that very Critical

Time be called in Queflion; or that in order to procure
an univerfal Submiffion to a Meafure necejfary at that Tbne,
the Authority of Parliament fhould be called in, in Aid of
the Prerogative.
There was a Temporary Ad made in this very Sef- c. 28.

fion for
Preffing for the Land-Service. It reciteth that a

Rebellion was on Foot in Ireland, and then declareth, al-

moft in the Words of i £. 3. before cited, that by Law no

Man is compellable to go out of his County to ferve as a

Y y Soldier^
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Soldier, except in Cafe ofNecejfity offucide7i coi?iing ofJlrange
Enemies into the Kingdom^ or except He loas bound thereto by
Tenure.

I T is worth obfcrving, that no fuch Declaration faving
the Rights of the Siibjed: is to be found in any of the Ads
of this SejGTion for PrefTing Mariners. And the different

Penning of thefe A6ls made in the fame Scffion, and touch-

ing Cafes of fo {imilar a nature, ftrongly intimateth that tiie

Point was not even at that Critical Time thought equally
clear in the one Cafe as in the other. The fame Obferva-

tion occurreth with regard to the different Penning ot all

the Adls of the late Queen for PreOing Soldiers and Ma-

rines, and of that for Preffmg Mariners
;

the former declare

that it was neccflary at that Time of War that Soldiers and

Marines fhould be raifed by the Methods prefcribed in the

A6ls,
*'

By common Confent and Grant in Parliament."

Thefe are the Words of the A61, and they are the ^'ery

Words made ufe of to the fame Purpofe in the 25'** E. 3.

already cited. The latter, without any fuch Declaration

barely impowereth and requireth Magiftrates and other

Peace-Officers to make fearch for and apprehend Mariners,
who then lay hid, withdrew and concealed themfelves, and

to fend them into the Service.

1 Vol. 678. Lord Chief Juftice
Hale in his Hiftory of the Pleas of

the Crown, fpeaking of the Legality of
Preffing, which He

indeed feemeth to doubt of, faith,
<' He that looketh upon

" the Ads enabling Preffmg Soldiers and Mariners for fo-

The Chap- "reign Service upon or beyond the Sea, namely 17 Car.

numbered*,''
" ^- ^2. 25. 26. may think thofe Times made fome doubt

?7-,r
^' " °^ ^^' -^"^ of this," faith He,

" I deliver no Opinion."
That learned Man you fee, carrieth the Inference from

thefe Temporary Ads no further than to render the mat-

ter Doubtful, and fo He leaveth it. But had He lived to fee

the Pradice of Preffmg Mariners continue near a Century

longer, and efpecially had He feen this Pradice treated by
the Leo-iflature in the Manner the Ads made lince the Re-
volution treat it, I think what was then but matter of

Doubt would have now appeared to Him in a different

Light. I confefs it doth fo to Me. For Rights of every
kind which ftand upon the Foot of Ufage, gradually re-

ceive

23. 26.
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receive new ftrength in point of Light and Evidence from

the continuance of that Ufage ; as it impHeth the tacit

Confent and Approbation of every fucceffive Age in which

the Ufage hath prevailed.
But when the Prerogative hath

not only this tacit Approbation of all Ages, the prefent as

well as the former on it's lide, but is Recognized or evi-

dently Prefuppofed by many A6ts of Parliament, as in the

prefent Cafe I think it is, I fee no legal Objedlion that can

be made to it.

I make no Apology for the Length of my Argument,
becaufe I hope the Importance of the Queftion will be

thought a fufficient excufe for Me in that refpedl. For it

is no more nor lefs than, Whether the only effed:ual Me-
thod yet found out for Manning our Navy in Time of War,
for railing that Number of Mariners which the Legijlature

f?-om time to time declare to be necejfary for defending our

Coaft and protedling our Trade, Whether this Method be

Legal or No. This I fay is the Queftion. And therefore I

could not
fatisfy Myfelf without entering as far into the Me-

rits of it as I could.

A N D I have delivered my Opinion upon it without any
Referve.

END OF THE REPORT.
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INTRODU C T ION
T O T H E

DISCOURSE ON HIGH TREASON.

HIGH
TREASON being an Offence committed

againft the Duty of Allegiance, it may be proper
before I proceed to the feveral Species of that Of-

fence which will be the Subject of this Difcourfe, to con-

jQder From whom, and To whom Allegiance is due.

SECT. I. With regard to Natural-born Subjects there sect. i.

can be no Doubt. They owe Allegiance to the Crown at

all Times and in all Places. This is what We call Natural

Allegiance) in Contradiftindlion to that which is Local.

The Duty of Allegiance, whether Natural or Local, is

founded in the Relation the Perfon ftandeth in to the

Crown, and in the Privileges He deriveth from that Rela-

tion. Local Allegiance is founded in the Protection a Fo-

reigner enjoyeth for his Perfon, his Family or Effedls du-

ring his Relidence here ; and it Ceafeth whenever He with-

draweth with his Family and Effects. Natural Allegiance
is founded in the Relation every Man ftandeth in to the

Crown coniidered as the Head of that Society whereof He
is born a Me?nber ; and on the peculiar Privileges He deri-

veth from that Relation, which are with great Propriety
called his Birthright. This Birthright nothing but his own
Demerit can deprive Him of; it is Indefealible and perpe-
tual. And confequently the Duty of Allegiance which ari-

feth out of it, and is infeperably Conneded with it, is in

Conlideration of Law likewife Unalienable and Perpetual.
The Merits of Dr. Storey\ Cafe in point of Subftantial Dy. 298. pi.

Tuftice, turned Singly upon the Dodlrine of Natural Alle-
^g'.

'Camb.

giance.* And in a very Modern Cafe this Dodrine was treat- a° h- ehz,

ed by the Court as a Point never yet difputed. How far

Prudential Confiderations grounded on Reafons of State or

even the Principles of Natural Equity, may under certain

* Mneas M' Denald's Cafe on the Special Commiffion in Surry 1746, Reported before.

Z z 2 Circum-
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Circumftances induce the Crown to difpenfe with a Rigo-
rous Execution of a Law, extremely Right and Expedient
confidered as a General Rule, falleth not within the Com-

pafs of my prefent Enquiry.
The Dodrine of Allegiance founded in Birth may, as I

have faid, be confidered as a good General Rule, though
not Univerfally true. Cafes may be put which will be con-

fidered as Exceptions to it, which I will not enter into at

this Time. Whenever they come in Judgment, due Re-

gard will certainly be paid to them.

And whenever in the Cafe of Individuals the General

Rule fhall be found to border on t\\Qfu7?imiim jus, the Be-

nignity of our Law hath provided a proper Refource in the

Equity of the Crown. I fay the Equity of the Crown, for

Mercy to Lidividuals when properly conduced is founded

in Natural Equity, and in the Principles of our Conftitu-

tion.
*

It is nothing more than weighing the Merits of

each Cafe all Circumflances confidered, in the Scale of

Wifdom and found Policy, againft the Rigour of the Law.

Mr. M'' Donald, whofe Cafe I have juft mentioned, was

pardoned upon very Equitable and eafy Terms.

There have been Writers who have carried the No-
tion of Natural, Perpetual, Unalienable Allegiance much
farther than the Subject of this Difcourfe will lead Me.

They fay, very truly,
that it is due to the Perfon of the

King ; and from thence have drawn Confequences, which

do not fall within the Compafs of the prefent Inquiry, and

fhall therefore be paffed over. It is undoubtedly due to the

Perfon of the King ; but in that refpedl Natural Allegiance
differeth nothing from that we call Local. For Allegiance
•confidered in every Light is alike Due to the Perfon of the

King ; and is paid, and in the Nature of Things muft con-

ftantly be paid, to that Prince who for the time being is

in the A6lual and Full Poffellion of the Regal Dignity.
The well-known Maxim which the Writers upon our Law
have adopted and applied to this Cafe, Nemo potcjl extiere

Patriajn, comprehendeth the whole Dodrine of Natural

Allegiance, and expreffeth My Senfe of it.

* See the Coronation Oath,
" Will You to Your Power caufc Law and Jufticc in

**
Mercy to be executed in all Your Judgments ?

"

SECT.
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SECT. 2. An Alien whofe Sov^ereign is in Amity with sect. 2.

the Crown of Ejiglaiid., Reliding here and Receiving the

Protedion of the Law oweth a Local Allegiance to the

Crown during the time of his Refidence. And if, during
that Time He committeth an Offence, which in the Cafe

of a Natural-born Subject would amount to Treafon, He

may be dealt with as a Traitor. For his Ferfon and Perfo-

nal Eftate are as much under the Protedion of the Law as

the Natural-born Subject's
: and if He is injured in either,

He hath the fame Remedy at Law for fuch Injury.

S E C T. 3. An Alien whofe Sovereign is at Enmity with SECT. 3.

Us living here under the King's Protedion,
*

committing
Offences amounting to Treafon, may likewife be dealt with

as a Traitor. For He oweth a Temporary Local Alle-

giance, founded on that fhare of Protedion He receiveth.

S E C T. 4. A N D if fuch Alien feeking the Protedion of SECT. 4.

the Crown having a Family and Effeds here fliould during
a War with his Native Country go thither and there Ad-
here to the King's Enemies for piirpofes of Hoflility^ He

might be dealt with as a Traitor. For He came and fettled

here under the Protedion of the Crown. And though his

Perfon was removed for a time, his Effeds and Family
continued ftill under the fame Protedion. This Rule was MSS. Tra-

laid down by all the Judges affembled at the Queen's Com- §0^ ^nT'

mand y^;^. la'*" 1707.
Denton.

It is to be obferved that the Judges in the Refolution

laft cited laid a confiderable Strefs on the Queen's Declara-

tion of War againft France and Spain ; whereby She took

into Her Protedion the Perfons and Eftates of the Subjeds
of thofe Crowns refiding here and demeaning themfelves

dutifully, and not Correfponding with the Enemy. King
Williafu and Queen Mary did the fame in their Declara-

tion of War
againf-t Fra7ice^ and fo did His prefent Majef-

ty.
Thefe Declarations did in fad put Frenchme7t refiding

Here and demeaning themfelves dutifully, even in time of

* See
9. A. c. i6. the Judgment of Parliament touching the Cafe of the Marquis de

Gmjcard refidin!^ here during the War and holding a Traiterous Correfpondence with
France.

A a a War,
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War, upon the foot of Aliens coming hither by Licence or

Safe-conducl. They enabled Them to acquire Perfonal

Chatties and to
* maintain Adlions for the Recovery of

their Perfonal Rights in as full a manner as Aliens Amy
may.
But as I faid before, all Aliens Enemy refiding Here

under the Protection of the Crown, though poiFibly not

Favoured as the Perfons laft mentioned, yet They in Cale

they commit Crimes which in a Subject would amount to

Treafon, may be dealt with as Traitors. For their Perjhis
are under the Protection of the Law ; and in Confequence
of that Protedion, they owe a Local Temporary Allegiance
to the Crown.

SECT. 5. SECT. 5. In the Cafe of Treafon committed by an

Alien, the Indidment muft Charge that it was done Cojt-

tra Ltgeantice fiice debitum^ leaving out all the Words which
4 St. Tri.

import a Natural Allegiance. Thefe Words are generally
Cranburn's ufcd in the Cafe of Natural-born Subjedls, but they are
Cafe. Saik.

^^<^ abfolutcly Neceflary even in Thofe Cafes. They may
be Omitted, and many Precedents there are where they
have been Omitted : for every Species of Allegiance is com-

prized under the general Word Allegiance. And there-

fore, in My opinion, the fafer way is to Omit them in All

cafes
; were it but to keep clear of die Difficulties men-

tioned in the next Sedion.

SECT. 6. SECT. 6. It was faid by the Court in the Cafe of

Cra?ibour7i cited in the laft Sedion, that if an Alien be In-

dited for Treafon Co7itra Naturalem Dommum^ or Cofi-

tra Naturalis Ligeanticcfuce debitum^ the Defendant may
give Alienage in Evidence. And if that appeareth. He
ftiall be Acquitted ; becaufe the Indidlment Chargeth a

breach of that Species of Allegiance which is not due from

an Alien. But it ought to be obferved that That Point

was not then in Judgment before the Court nor could be ;

for Cranboiirn was a Natural-born Subjedt. And that wlien

it did come Diredtly under confideration, as it did many

• Sec the Cafe of Wtlls zx\\ IVilUams, .W/f. 46. Lutiu. 34. L"* Raym. 282. Pafch. 11.

Annte, a like Cafe in Tiovtr by the Adm' yf Guifcard mentioned in the Marginal Note
on Softion 3.

Years
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Years afterwards in the Cafe of Mr. Francia a Fre?ichman 6St.Tri.87,

born at Bourdeaux and never Naturalized, the Court did

not go fo far as to dire6t the Jury to Acquit Him in Cafe

they were fatisiied of his Birth within the Dominions of

the French King, but told Them, that if They thought
him Guilty of the Charge in the Indidment, They fliould

find Him fo, and withall find that He was an Alien born

in the Dominions of the French King : this I prefume was

done in order that the Point might be further Weighed and

Confidered on a Special Verdid:. But the Jury acquitted
Him of the whole Charge, and fo the Point never came in

Judgment. And I do not find that it was ever Judicially

determined, though there are many diEia in the Books

which favour the Opinion delivered in Cra7ibii7'-7i\ Cafe.

I think, that Opinion is good Law, for the reafon before

given.

SECT. 7. The Cafe of an Ambafiador or His Atten- sect.;.

dants not being Subjects of Great Britain mentioned by
Lord Hale^ doing Adls which in a Subject would amount i- Hale 95--

to High Treafon, will as His Lordftiip obferveth, be al-

ways governed rather by Prudential Confiderations or what

are generally called Reajons of State, than by any fixed

Rules of Law. And as Ambafladors generally Ad: under

Direttion and by Orders from their Sovereign, They have

feldom been proceeded againft further than by Imprifon-

ment, feizing their Papers and fending Them Home in Cuf-

tody. Which was done in the Cafe of Count Gyllejiberg

the Si£ediJ}j
Minifter in the late King's Time.

But whatever Proceedings be againft Them for State

Crimes, They are to be confidered at the worft but as Ene-

mies fubje£t to the Law of Nations ; never as Traitors fub-

jedt to our Municipal Laws, and owing Allegiance to the

Crown of Great Britain. Unlefs perhaps in cafe of At-

tempts diredly and immediately againft the Life of the

King ; in which Cafe no Orders from their Sovereigns can

be prefumed, or if in Fad produced, would Juftify or Ex-

cufe. And therefore I fhall not take their Cafe into Confi-

deration in this place. And for the fame Reafon I fay no-

thing of the cafe of Spies taken here in time of War, ac-

A a a 2 tual

100.
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tual Hojlilities being on foot
in the Kingdom at that time^ nof

of Prifoners of War.
But for Murder and other Offences of great Enormity,

which are againft the light of Nature and the Fundamen-
tal Laws of All Society, the Perfons mentioned in this Sec-

tion are certainly liable to anfwer in the ordinary Courfe of

Juftice, as other Perfons offending in the like manner are.

For though They may not be thought to owe Allegiance
to the Sovereign, and fo incapable of committing High
Treafon, yet They are to be confidered as Members of So-

ciety; and confequently bound by that Eternal Univerfal

Law by which All Civil Societies are united and kept to-

gether, f

SECT. 8. SECT. 8. Protection and Allegiance are reci-

procal Obligations, and confequently the Allegiance due to

the Crown muff, as I faid before, be paid to Him who is

in the Full and A6lual Exercife of the Regal Power, and to

none Other. I have no occafion to meddle with the Dif-

tindlion between Kings de faSio and Kings de jure^ becaufe

the warmeft Advocates for that Diftindion and for the

Principles on which it hath been founded, admit that even

a King defaSio in the Full and Sole Poffeflion of the Crown,
is a King within the Statute of Treafons ;

it is admitted

too, that the Throne being Full, any other Perfon Out of

PoffefTion but claiming Title, is no King within the Adl,
be His Preteniions what they may.
These Principles I think no Lawyer hath ever yet de-

nied. They are founded in Reafon, Equity and good Po-

licy.

SECT.
9. SECT. 9. A Prince fucceeding to the Crown by De-

fcent, or by a previous Dejignation of Parliament^ is from
the Moment His Title accreweth, a King to all Intents and

Purpofes within the Statute of Treafons ; Antecedent to His

own Coronation, or to any Oaths or Engagements taken to

t At the Goal Delivery for the City oi Brifol in Augujl 1758, PeUr Mdicres a French

Piifoner ef War, was Indifted for privately Stealing in the Shop of a Goldlmith and Jew-
eller a Diamond Ring valued at /^20. I thought it highly improper to proceed Capitally
upon a Local Statute againft a Prifoner of War : and therefore advil'cd the Jury to acquit
Him of the Circumftance of Stealing in the Shop and to find him Guilty of fmiplc Larce-

ny to the Value laid in the Indiiftment. Accordingly He was burnt in the Hand and fent

to the Prilon appointed for French Fiifoners.

Him
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Him on the part of the Subjedl. For as on the one hand,
the Solemnity of a Coronation doth not Confer^ but prefup-

pofeth a Right to the Allegiance of the Subjed inherent in

the Perfon of the King ; fo on the other, the Duty of Al-

legiance doth not flow from any Oaths or Engagements
taken on the part of the Subjed:. For in Both Cafes an an-

tecedent Duty is prefuppofed which is intended to be fecu-

red by thofe Explicit Engagements.
I am however very far from thinking that the Solemni-

ty of a Coronation is to be confidered among us meerly as

a Royal Ceremony, or as a bare Notification of the Defcent

of the Crown, as Authors of High Diftindion have been Coke and

pleafed to exprefs Themfelves. I admit that it is, on the

part of the Nation a Fublick Solemn Recognition that the

Regal Authority, and All the Prerogatives of the Crown
are vcfted in the Perfon of the King, antecedent to that

Solemnity. But the Solemnity of a Coronation with us go-
eth a great deal farther. The Coronation Oath importeth
on the part of the King, a Publick Solemn Recognition of

the Fundamental Rights of the People ; and concludeth

with an Engagement under the higheft of All Sandlions,

that He will Maintain and Defend thofe Rights ; and to

the Utmoft of His Power make the Laws of the Realm the

Rule and Meafure of His Condud.

SECT. I o. The Reader obferveth that in the prece- sect. io<

ding Sedion I take it for granted that a Title to the Crown

may be founded, as well on a Defignation by Parliament

as on Hereditary Defcent. I never entertained a Doubt of

this matter, though I am aware that fome Lawyers of High
Rank have gone upon a contrary Principle. For though
the Crown hath, upon Principles of great Wifdom and
found Policy, been in All Ages confidered as a Defcenda-

ble Right, veiled in and appropriated to the Royal Line,
and hath in Fad continued in that Line ever fince the

Conqueft, yet it is certain that the courfe of Defcent in

that Line hath been frequently interrupted by Authority of

Parliament.

SECT. II. Lord Chief Juftice Hale after mention- SECT. n.

ing the Cafes oi Ed. 2' and R. 2' is pleafed to fay,
that the ^-"^^'^s-

B b b Former
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Former was confidered by Parliament evc7i after His Rejig-
natioii and Depofttion^ as a King againft Whom High Trea-

fon may be committed. This He groundeth on the At-

tainders of Thofe who were concerned in the Murder of

Him. But thofe Attainders feem to Me to have been

grounded Singly on a Principle ot Law which then pre-

vailed, that compajff}?ig the Death of the Father of the King
3. Inft. 7. TO^j- High Treafon. And Lord Chief Juftice Coke account-

eth for thofe Attainders upon this Principle, and upon No
other.

I have in another Difcourfe entered largely into this

Queftion, and thofe touched upon in the 8'^ and 10"" Sec-

tions ; and therefore I fay no more of them in this Place.

SECT. 12. SECT. 12. I will conclude this Introdudlion with a

few Words, touching Clergy in the Cafe of Treafon.

25. E. 3.
The Statute de Clero provideth that Clerks convi6l for

Stat. 3. c. 4. Xreafons or Felonies touching other Perfons than the King
Himfelf or His Royal Majefly fhall have the Privilege of Ho-

ly Church. In confequence of this Statute meer Felonies

of all kinds became intitled to Clergy. And Petit-Treafon

likewife became fo intitled, 'till Oufted by Statute. It was

Treafon of a more Private Nature, and not in confidcra-

tion of Law committed againft the Perfon of the Kifig or

His Royal Majejiy.
A s the Benefit of Clergy in the Cafe of Felony is not

confined to fuch Offences as were Felony at the time of

making this Statute, but in favour of Life, or rather of

what the Ignorance and Superftition of former Times call-

ed, the Privilege of Holy Churchy is extended to all New-
created Felonies ; unlefs taken away by the Statute creating
luch Felony, or by fome Other : fo on the other hand, by

parity of Reafon and in Juftice to the Crown and the Pub-

lick, All new-created Treafons which in Judgment of Law
are levelled at the Perfon of the Ki?tg or His Royal Majefly
are excluded, without Special Words for that Purpofe, as

coming within the Exception of this Statute.

2. Hale 332. Hale, it is true, faith that in all Cafes of High Trea-

fon whether Declared fo by the Statute of Treafons or new-

ly Enadled fmce, the Privilege of Clergy is taken away.
The Rule is general, but I apprehend the Learned Author

muft
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mufl be underftood with fome Limitation. All forts of

High Treafon totichhig
the Per/on of the King or His Royal

Majejly^ come within the Exception in the Statute de Cle-

rOj and confequently are Oufted without Special Words.

But when Offences of a more private Nature, which for

the moft part terminate in an Injury done to Particulars,

have by reafon of their Odioufnefs and for Publick Exam-

ple been made High Treafon, or when that hath been at-

tempted ;
of which the Inftances have been very rare, it

hath been deemed expedient to take away Clergy by Ex-

prefs
Words for that Purpofe. For fuch new-created Trea-

fons of a private Nature, could not with any fort of Pro-

priety be faid to touch the Perfoji of the Ki^ig or His Royal

Majejiy.
I will give a few Inftances of each kind of Statute-Trea-

fons which will ferve to explain and eftabliili the Diftinc-«

tion I am aiming at.

The new-created Treafons concerning the Coin and

Seals are Treafons of the fame Kind with thofe declared fo

by the Statute of Treafon and come under the fame Rule.

They all are Treafons againf the Royal Majejiy of the Ki7tg»
The Treafons created by Statutes made for Abolifhing

the Papal and Eftablifhing the Regal Supremacy, for avoid-

ing Doubts touching the Succeffion of the Crown and for

Eftablifhing fuch Succeflion, for the Punifhment of Sedi-

tious and Defamatory Libels tending to create Doubts and

Sufpicions touching the King's Title or Government or the

Royal Iflue ; thele Treafons and others of the like Nature,
of which Inftances more than enough may be met with in

the Statute Book, having a direft Tendency in the Judg-
ment of the Legiflature to difturb the Peace and Tranqui-

lity
of the Kingdom, and to endanger the Stability of the

Government, come within the Exception of the Statute de

ClerOj as being Treafons touching the Perfojt of the King or

His Royal MajeJly. And accordingly fuch of them as ftill

exift are Oufted of Clergy without any exprefs Provifton

for that Purpofe.
But with regard to the lower Species of Treafons hint-

ed at above as terminating in Injuries done to Particulars,

the Law hath been taken to be otherwife.

Bbb2 The
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eg- The 22'* of H. 8. made Wilful Poifoning High Trea-

fon, and Enadted that the Offenders flioiild be Boiled to

Death. This AB by exprefs Words took aisoay Clergy.
Cotton's I N the S'*" of Ediv. the 4"" a Petition was tendered to the

King in Parliament by Both Houfes, which in thofe Days
was the ordinary Method of tendering Bills for the Royal
Aflent, that Sacriledge fhould be deemed High Treafon

and the Offenders Burnt to Death. Here likewife Provi-

sion was made by exprefs Words, that Clergy fhould be

taken away, and the Appeal for Reftitution faved. To
this extraordinary Petition the King returned an Anfwer,

becoming the Royal Majefty of the Crown.

Le Roy S'a vis era.

The Ufe I make of thefe Precedents is to fhew, that in

the Cafe of thefe inferior Treafons terminating in Injuries

done to Particulars, it was thought expedient to take away

Clergy by Exprefs Words for that Purpofe ; thefe Treafons

not being confidered as done againfl:
the Perfon of the King

or His Royal Majejly.
The 8"" of Hen. the 6"* may feem to be an Exception

8. H.6. C.6. to the Rule I am advancing. For it made the Wilful Burn-

Swt^ef^** ning of Houfes under fome Special Circumjlances therein

me7Jtioned bordering upon A8ls of open Hoflility High Trea-

fon, without any exprefs Oufter of Clergy.
I. Hale 571. But Hale informeth us that fome Gentlemen of the Pro-
2- a e 34 •

fg{]]^Qj^ in }iis Time, confidered the Offence of mecr Atfo?i
unattended with Circumftances of Special Aggravation as

an Ad: of Publick Hoflility, and therefore Oull:ed at Com-
mon Law and not helped by the Statute de Clero ; and

that Noy declared this to be his Opinion in the Court of

King's Bench about the 8'' of Charles r\ He adds,
" And

" this feemed to be affented to by the Court."

The Learned Judge doth not Himfelf affent to it. But

it is plain that the Legiflature in framing the Adl of the 8""

of Henry 6. confidered the Offence of Burning Houfes and

Deftroying Goods u?ider the Circumjlances of deep Agrava-
tion therein mentioned^ as an Offence of a Treafonable Kind

antecedent to that Adl. And therefore probably they might
not think it neceffary to Oufl: Clergy by exprefs Words for

that Purpofe.

The
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The Preamble recited that the Houfes and Goods of

divers Perfons had been then lately Feloniouily and Trai-

te?'ouJIy
Burnt and Deftroyed. The Statute then Enabled

th'axfuch Burning of Houfes £hall be adjudged High Trea-

fon. And that this Ordinance fliall extend to sWfuch Burn-

ing^Jince the
JiJ'Ji Day of the King's Reign., as well as to all

future Burnings.
A Retrofped of more than Seven Years in a Cafe fo Pe-

nal would have been thought a moft extraordinary Mea-

fure, if the Offence had not in the Judgment of that Par-

liament partaken of the Nature of High Treafon antecedent

to the Statute. Nor could former Offences of the like kind

upon any other Suppofition, be with Propriety faid to have

been Trait
et'otijly

committed.

CHAP. I.

Of High Treafon in Compaffing the King's Death.

1
"^ H E antient Writers in treating of Felonious Homi-

cide confidered the Felonious Intention manifefted

l>y plain FaBs, not by bare Words of any kind, in the 3- 1"^- S-

fame light in point of Guilt, as Homicide itfelf. The Rule

was Volu7itas reputatur pro FaEio. And while this Rule Ibid.

prevailed, the Nature of the Offence was expreffed by the

Term CompaJJing the Death.

This Rule hath been long laid afide as too Rigorous in

the Cafe of Common Perfons, But in the Cafe of the King,

Queen, and Prince, the Statute of Treafons hath with great

Propriety retained It in it's full Extent and Rigour: and

in defcribing the Offence hath likewife retained the an-

tient Mode of Expreffion.
" When a Man doth compafs or 25. E. 3.

"
imagine the Death of our Lord the King, or of our Lady

" his Queen, or their Eldeft Son and Heir, and thereof be
"

\_provablement'\ upon fuiScient proof Attainted of open
" Deed by Men of his Condition."

SECT. I. The Words of the Statute defcriptive of the sect. r.

Offence muft be
ftrid:ly purfued in every Indictment for

this Species of Treafon. It muft charge that the Defen-

C c c dant
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CHAP,
I.

Keil. 8.

V. Chap. 2.

Sea. 13.

I. Hale 122.

4. St. Tri.

Lowiclc.

6. St. Tri.

Layer.

SECT. 2.

DISCOURSE I.

dant did Traiteroufly compafs a?td imagifie &c. and then go
on and charge the feveral Overt-A6ls as the Means emplo}'-
cd by the Defendant tor executing his Traiterous Purpofes.
For the Comparing is confidered as the Treafon, the Overt-

A6ts as the Means made ufe of to effedluate the Intentions

and Imaginations of the Fleart. And therefore in the Cafe

of the Regicides, the Indictment Charged that they did

Traiteroufly Compafs and Imagine the Death of the King.
And the taking ofF his Head was laid, among others, as

an 0\'ert-A6l of CompafTmg : and the Perfon who was

fuppofed to have given the Stroke was Convidled on the

fame Indictment.

From what hath been faid it followeth, that in every
Indidment for this Species of Treafon, and indeed for Le-

vying War, or Adhering to the King's Enemies, an Overt-

Ad muft be Alledged and Proved. For the Overt-Adl is

the Charge to which the Prifoner muft apply his Defence.

But it is not NecefTary that the whole Detail of the Evi-

dence intended to be given Tnould be fet forth : the Com-
mon Law never required this Exadnefs, nor doth the Sta-

tute of King iViUiam^ which will be confidered in it's pro-

per Place, require it. It is fufncient that the Charge be

reduced to a reafonable Certainty, fo that the Defendant

may be apprized of the Nature of it, and prepared to give
an Anfwer to it.

A N D if divers Overt-Ads are laid and but one proved it

will be fufhcient, and the Verdid muft be for the Crown.

And therefore, where divers Overt-Ads are laid, and the

Indidment in point of Form happeneth to be faulty with

regard to fome of them, the Court will not Quafh it for

thofe Defeds. Becaufe that would deprive the Crown of

the Opportunity of proving the Overt-Ads that are well

laid.

SECT. 2. I faid in the laft Sedion, that in the Cafe of

the King, the Statute of Treafons hath with great Proprie-

ty retained the Rule, Vohmtas pro faEio. The Principle

upon which this is founded is too obvious to need much

Enlargement. The King is conftdercd as the Head of the

Body Politick, and the Members of that Body arc conftder-

cd as united and kept together by a Political Union with

Flim
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Him and with each other. His Life cannot, in the ordina- CHAP.
ry Coiirfe of Things, be taken away by Treafonable Prac- I.

tices without involving a wliole Nation in Blood and Con-
fuiion. Confequently every Stroke levelled at His Perfon is,

in the ordinary Courfe of Things, levelled at the Publick

Tranquility. The Law therefore tendereth the Safety of the

King with an anxious, and if I may ufe the Expreffion,
with a Concern bordering upon yealoufy. It confidereth

the wicked Imaginations of the Heart in the fame Degree
of Guilt as if carried into a6tual Execution, from the Mo-
ment Meafures appear to have bee7i taken to render them i;Ha!aii9.

HffeEiual. And therefore, if Confpirators meet and con-

fult how to Kill the King, though they do not then fall

upon any Scheme for that Purpofe, this is an Overt-A6t of

Compafling his Death ; and fo are all Means made ufe of,

be it Advice, Perfuafion or Command, to Incite or In-

courage others to commit the Faft, or to join in the At-

tempt. And every Perfon who but Affenteth to any Over-

tures for that Purpofe will be involved in the fame Guilt.

And if a Perfon be but once Prefent at a Confultation Keii.17. 24.

for fuch Purpofes and Concealeth it, having had a previous 680.

Notice of the Dejig?2 of the Meetijig^ this is an Evidence

proper to be left to a Jury of fuch AfTent, though the Par-

ty fay or do Nothing at fuch Confultation. The Law is

the fame if he is Prelent at more than One fuch Confulta-

tion, and doth not DiiTent or make a Difcovery. But in

the Cafe of Once falling into the Company of Confpira-

tors, if the Party m.et them Accidentally or upon fome in-

different Occafion, bare Concealment without Exprefs Af-

fent will be but Mifpriiion of Treafon. The Law was for-

merly more ftrift in this Refpe6l ;
Si ad tempus diffitnula-

Braa. de

verit vel fubticuerit, quaji confentiens &' ajfentiensy erit fe- s^^."

'^
'^*

duBor Domini Regis manifejius.

SECT. 3. The Care the Law hath taken for the Per- sect. 3.

fonal Safety of the King is not confined to Actions or At-

tempts of the more Flagitious Kind, to AfTaffmation or

Poifon, or other Attempts diredly and immediately aiming
at His Life. It is extended to every thing Wilfully and De-

liberately done or attempted, whereby His Life may be en-

dangered. And therefore the entring into Meafures for De-
C c c 2 -^ pofing
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CHAP, pofing or Imprifoning Him, or to get His Perfon into the

I. Power of the Confpirators, thefe Offences are Overt-Adls
of Treafon within this Branch of the Statute. For Expe-
rience hath fhewn that between the Prifon and the Graves
of Princes the diftance is very fmall.

SECT. 4. SECT. 4. Offences which are not fo Perfonal as

thofe already mentioned, have been with great Propriety

brought within the fame Rule ; as having a Tendencv,

though not fo immediate, to the fame fatal End. And
Dr.Stor)''s therefore the Entering into Meafures in concert with Fo-

reigners or others in order to an Invafion of the Kingdom,
or going into a Foreign Country, or even Purpofmg to go
thither to that End and

takijig any Steps in order thereto^
thefe Offences are Overt-A6ts of CompafTmg the King's
Death.

4. St. Tri. Lord Prejlon and two other Gentlemen had procured
a Smack to Tranfport them to Fra7ice^ but were ftopped
before they got out of the River, and their Papers feized.

Among the Papers was found a Scheme intended to be laid

before the Fre?ich King or his Minifters for invading the

Kingdom in favour of the late King James the Second ;

with many Letters, Notes and Memoranda^ all tending to

the fame Purpofe. Lord Prejlon upon his Trial infifted

among other Matters, that no Overt-ASi was proved upG7t
him in Middle/ex, where all the Overt-Acls were laid, for

He was taken with the Papers in the County of Kent. But
the Court told the Jury, that if upon the whole Evidence

they did believe that his Lordfhip had an Intention of Go-

ing into France and to carry thofe Papers thither /^r the

Purpofes charged in the IndiB7fte?2t, his taking Boat at Stir-

ry Stairs, which are in Middlefex^ in order to go on Board
the Smack was a fufficient Overt-Ad: in Middle/ex. Every
Step taken for thofe Purpofes was an Overt-Ad. Chief

. Juftice Holt, Chief Juftice Pollexfen, and Chief Baron At-
kins delivered their Opinions y^r;^//>« to this purpofe. All
the other Judges prefent concurring.
The Offence of Inciting Foreigners to invade the Kincr-

dom IS a Treafon of Signal Enormity. In the loweft Efti-

mation of things and in all Poffible Events, it is an At-

tempt on the part of the Offender to render his Country
the
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the Seat of Blood and Defolation. And yet, unlefs the CHAR
Powers fo incited happen to be aftually at War with Us at L
the Time of fuch Incitement, the Offence will not fall

within any Branch of the Statute of Treafons, except that

of Compafling the King's Death. And therefore fmce it
-

hath a manifeft Tendency to endanger the Perfon of the

King, it hath in ftrid: Conformity to the Statute, and to

every Principle of fubftantial Political Juftice, been brought
within that Species of Treafon of Comparing the King's
Death. Ne quid detrwte?tti Rejpublka capiat,

SECT. i;.
Lord Coke feemeth to have been of Opinion SECT. j.

that an Offence falling under one Branch of the Statute 3. inft. 14.

cannot be deemed an Overt-A6t of a different Species of

Treafon. I believe Lord Hale did once fall into the fame

Opinion ;
for in his Summary fpeaking of Confpiracy to Sum. 13.

Levy War, He faith, it is no Overt-A61 of Compaffmg the

King's Death, becaufe it relateth to a diJiijiSi Treafon. But

Hale altered His Opinion. And it is every Day's Expe-
i- Hale 119.

rience that many Offences falling diredly and by Name
under other Branches of the Statute, may be brought with-

in this of Compaffmg the King's Death. *
Levying War is

an Overt-Ad: of Comparing ; and under the Limitations

ftated in the next Chapter, Confpiring to Levy War like-

wife is an Overt-Ad within this Branch. And {o is a Trea-

fonabie Correfpondence with the Enemy, though it falleth

more naturally within the Claufe of Adhering to the Kings
Enemies. And in the Cafe of Patrick Harding^ the raifing a.Vent. 315.

Men with Intent to Dethrone the King, and fending them

abroad to join for that Purpofe with the Forces of Frafice

then at open war with Us, which had the Overt-Ad been

properly laid would have fallen within the Claufe of Adhe^

ring.,
was ruled to be an Overt-Ad of Compaffmg the

King's Death. And in Lord Preflon% Cafe before cited j

He and the Other Gentlemen were indided upon Both ' "
j;^

Branches of the Statute, CompaJJing the Death, and Ad-'

hering. And the Compofing, Procuring, and Secreting the

Treafonable Papers, their taking Boat to go on board the

Smack, and Carrying the Papers with them in order to be  

* See Stat. 29. H. 6. Jack Cade's Rebellion was deemed an Overt-A^ of Compafling.
See Chap. 2. S. 3. 6. 8. touching ihefe Matters.

D d d made
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CHAP, made ufe of in France for the Treafonable Purpofes char-

J, ged in the Indidlment, thefe Fads were all laid as Overt-

Ads of Both Species of Treafon.

SECT. 6. SECT. 6. How far Words or Writings of a Seditious

Nature may be confidered as Overt-Adls within this Branch

of the Statute hath been the Subject of much Debate. In

Mr. Sid7iey% Cafe it was faid, Scribere ejl agere. This is

undoubtedly true under proper Limitations, but it was not

applicable to his Cafe. Writing being a deliberate Adl and

capable of fatisfadlory Proof certainly may, under fome

Circumftances with Publication be an Overt-A6t of Trea-

ibn. And I freely admit that had the Papers found in Mr.

Sid7iey\ Clofet been plainly relative to the other Treafon-

able Pradices charged i?i the IndiBment, they might have

been read in Evidence againft Him, though not Pub-
lifhed.

The Papers found in Lord PreJio?i\ Cuftody, thofe

found where Mr. Layer had lodged them, the intercepted
Letters of Dodor *

Henfey^ were all read in Evidence as

Overt-A6ls of the Treafon refpedively charged on them.

And Willia?n Greg\ intercepted Letter might in like man-
ner have been Read in Evidence, if He had put himfelf

upon his Trial. For thofe Papers and Letters were written

in Profecution of certain determinate Purpofes which were

all Treafonable and then in Contemplation of the Offend-

ers, and were plainly connected with them. But Papers
not capable of fuch Connexion while they remain in tJie

Hands of the Author unpublifhed as Mr. Sidney s did, will

not make a Man a Traitor. Lord Hale in the Place laft

cited mentioneth two Circumftances as concurring to make
Words reduced to Writing Overt-Ads of Compafhng the

King's Death, that they be Publiped, and that they import

fuch Comfajfrng.
Cro. Car. True it is that in Peacham\ Cafe a MS. Sermon in

which were fome Treafonable Paflages found in his Study,
never for aught appeareth Preached or Publiflicd or Intend-

ed to be fo, was thought to bring Him within this Branch

of the Statute j and accordingly He was found Guilty, but

* See the Cafes of Henfey and Greg in the next Chap. S. 8.

not
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not executed. For whatever Rule the Court of King's Bench, CHAP.
where He was tried, might lay down,

"
Many of the Judges, I.

" faith Croke^ were of Opinion that it was not High Trea-
" fon." This Cafe therefore weigheth very little; and no

great Regard hath been paid to it ever Unce.

And perhaps ftill lefs Regard will be paid to it if it be

confidered that the King, who appeareth to have had the James the i«.

Succefs of the Profecution much at Heart, and took a Part

in it unbecoming the Majefty of the Crown, condefcended

to inftruft His Attorney-General with regard to the proper
Bacon.

Meafures to be taken in the Examination of the Defendant.

That the Attorney at His Majefty's Command fubmitted

to the Drudgery of founding the Opinions of the Judges

upon the Point of Law, before it was thought advifable to

rifque it at an open Trial. That the Judges were to be lift-

ed feparately 2in.6.foon, before they could have an Opportuni-

ty of co?jferring together. And that for this Purpofe four

Gentlemen of the Profeflion in the Service of the Crown
were immediately difpatched, one to each of the Judges ;

Mr. Attorney himfelf undertaking to Pradife upon the Chief Coke.

Juftice,
of whom fome Doubt was then entertained.

I s it poflible that a Gentleman of Bacons great Talents

could, fubmit to a Service fo much below his Rank and

Character ! But He di.d fubmit to it, and acquitted Him-
felf notably in it.

Avarice, I think, was not his ruling Paflion. But

whenever a falfe Ambition ever reftlefs and craving, over-

heated in the Purfuit of the Honours which the Crown a-

lone can confer, happeneth to ftimulate an Heart otherwife

formed for great and noble Purfuits, it hath frequently be-

trayed it into Meafures lull as mean as Avarice itfelf could

have fuggefted to the wretched Animals who live and die

under her Dominion. For thefe Paffions, however they may
feem to be at Variance, have ordinarily produced the fame

Effedls. Both degrade the Man, Both contract his Views

into the little Point of Self-Intereft, and equally fteel the

Heart againft the Rebukes of Confcience, or the Senfe of

true Honour.

Bacon having undertaken the Service, informeth His

Majefty in a Letter addrelTed to Him that with regard to

D d d 2 Three
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CHAP. Three of the Judges whom He nameth, He had Tmall Doubt
I. of their Concurrence ;

"
Neither, faith He, am I wholly out

"
of Hope^

that
i?iy

Lord Cok^
hwtfelfy iioheii 1 have in some

"dark Manner put Him i?i Doubt that He pall be
left

^^
alo7ie^ will ?iot continue fngular." Thefe are plain naked

Fads, they need no Comment. *
Every Reader will make

his own Refledlions upon them. I have but One to make
in this Place. This Method of foreftallincr the Tudcment of
a Court in a Cafe of Blood then depending, at a Time too

,'.v:.:. .
when the Judges were removable at the Pleafure of the

Crown, doth no Honour to the Memory of the Perfons

concerned in a Tranfadlion fo infidious and unconftitutio-

nal ; and at the fame Time greatly weakeneth the Autho-

rity of the Judgment.

SECT. 7. SECT. 7. A s to meer Words fuppofed to be Treafon-

able, they differ widely from Writings in Point of real Ma-

lignity and proper Evidence. They are often the Effed of
meer Heat of Blood, which in fome Natures otherwife

..,;.
well difpofed, carrieth the Man beyond the Bounds of De-

cency or Prudence. They are always liable to great Mif-
conftrudlion from the Ignorance or Inattention of the Hear-

ers, and too often from a Motive truly Criminal. And
therefore I choofe to adhere to the Rule which hath been
laid down on more Occafions than One fince the Revolu-

tion, that Loofe Words not relative to any A8i or Defgn are
4. Tri. 581. not Overt-A6ls of Treafon. But Words of Advice or Per-

fuafion, and all Confultations for the Traiterous Purpofes
treated of in this Chapter are

certainly fo. They are ut-

tered in Contemplation of fome Traiterous Purpofe adually
on Foot or Intended, and in Profecution of it.

1. Hale III. Lord Chief Tuftice Hale was of Opinion that bare

3. Inft.'i4.
Words are not an Overt-Adl of Treafon, Coke was of the

fame Opinion. Hale hath treated the Subjedl prettv much
at large, and I fhall not repeat his Argument. But I muft

* See Bacon's Letters in the 4'° Edition of his Works 1740. Lett. iii. 112. 114. 116.

ity. Others of his Letters (hew that the fame Kind of Intercourfe was kept up between
the King and His Attorney General with regard to many Cafes then depending in Judg-
ment, in which the King was pleafed to take a Part, or thought His Prerogative concern-
ed.

Particularly in the Cafe of one Otveft executed for Treaibnable Words, in that of

"Mj.
Oliver St. John touching the Benevolence, in the Difpute between the Courts of

King's Bench and Chancery in the Cafe of the Prajnunire, and in the Proceedings againft
the Earl and Countefs of Somerftt.

fay
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fay that I think his Reafons founded on Temporary A6ls CHAP.
or A(5ls fince Repealed, which make Speaking the Words I.

therein fet forth Felony or Mifdei?tea7tor are Unanfwerable.

For if thofe Words, Seditious to the lafl: Degree, had been

deemed Overt-Adis within the Statute of Treafons, the Le-

giflature could not with any fort of Confiftency have treat-

ed them as Felony or Mifdemeanor. *

The fame Ufe may be made of the Ad:s pafled in the

Time of the late Queen for the Security of Her Majefty's
4- A^nas 8.

Perfon and Government, and of the SuccefTion to the

Crown in the Proteftant Line. Thefe A6ts provide, that

every Perfon who fliould Malicioufly, Advifedly and Di-

rectly by Writing or Printing affirm, that the Queen was

not the Rightful Queen of thefe Realms, or that the Pre-

tender had any Right or Title to the Crown, or that any
other Perfon had any Right or Title otherwife than accord-

ing to the A6ls paffed iince the Revolution for fettling the

Succeffion, or that the Legiflature hath not fufficient Au-

thority to make Laws for limiting the Succeffion, fliall be

Guilty of High Treafon and Suffer as a Traitor. And then

Enadt, that if any Perfon fhall Malicioujly and DireEily by

Preachings Teachings or Advifed Speaking declare and main-

tain the fame, He fhall incur the Penalties of a Premu-

7iire.

I will make a fhort Obfervation or two on thefe Adls.

i", The Portions condemned by them had as diredl a

Tendency to involve thefe Nations in the Miferies of an In-

teftine War, to incite Her Majefty's Subjedls to withdraw

their Allegiance from Her, and to deprive Her of Her Crown
and Royal Dignity, as any General Dodlrine, any Decla-

ration not relative to AEiions or Dejigns^ could poffibly have.

And yet in the Cafe of bare Words, PoUtions of this dan-

gerous Tendency, though maintained Malicioujly, Advifed-

ly, and DireBly, and even in the Solemnities of Preaching
and 'T'eachino;^ are not confidered as Overt-Adls of Trea-

fon.

Qf'\ I N no Cafe can a Man be Argued into the Penal-

tics of the A6ts by Inferences and Conclulions drawn from

* The like Ufe hath been made of Temporary Statutes which make Words in certain

Cafes Treafon. But 1 do not build upon them, 1 rely on thofe which make Words Felo-

ny or Mifdemeanor.

E e e what
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CHAP, what He hath Affirmed. The Criminal Pofition muft be

I. direEily maintained, to bring Him within the Compafs of

thefe A6ls.

3'"^', Nor will every rafh, hafty, or unguarded Expref-

iion, owing perhaps to Natural Warmth, or thrown out in

the Heat of Difputation, render any perfon Criminal with-

in thefe A6ls ;
the Criminal Dodrine muft be maintained

Malidoiijly and Advijedly.
Such Caution did the Legiflature ufe in framing thefe

Statutes made in the Zeal of the Times, a moft laudable

Zeal it was, for Purpofes of no lefs Importance than the

Security of Her then Majefty's Perfon and Government,
and of the Succefiion to the Crown in His prefent Majefty's

Royal Houfe. A Caution formerly ufed in ftmilar Cafes,

and not unworthy of Imitation in framing future Ads of

the like Kind, if any fuch fhall be thought neceflary. And
which may ferve as a faithful Monitor in the Condudt of

Profecutions for Words or Writings fuppofed to be Treafon-

able, but not relative to any Treafonable Meafure then on

foot or intended to be taken.

SECT. 8. SECT. 8. The Rule I cited in the laft Sedion from

the State Trials is in my Opinion very properly guarded,

being confined to Words, not ?'elative to any ASi or Dc-

fign. For Words conne6led with Fads, or expreffive of the

Intention of the Speaker, may under fome Circumftances

bring Him within the Statute of Treafon. Crobagan being

beyond Sea faid,
" I will kill the King of E?2gia?idf if I

" can come at Him," and the Indidment after fetting
Kcii. 13. forth the Words, charged that He cajne hito En crland for
1. Hale lib. J n ^ r

^ J
Cro. Car. if^cit Ftirpoje.
332- I N this Cafe the Words though laid in the Indidment as

One of the Overt-Ads, could not be fo properly deemed an

Overt-Ad of Treafon, as an Evidence againft the Man out

oi liis own Moutli, Qjp o a n i m o He caf?ie into England.
4. St. Tri. The traitcrous Intention proved by his Words, converted
'^^' an Adion innocent in itfelf, into an Overt-Ad of Trea-

fon.

Kcii. 13. Lord Chief Juftice Keiling hath cited this Cafe from
Crokc very imperfedly, and hath drawn a Conclufton from

it which if properly ftated it would not have borne. He
faith
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faith it was Refolved " that in Cafe a Man be indided on- CHAP.
"

ly for Words, that is not High Treafon. But if a Man I.

" be indicted for Compafling the King's Death, there the
" Words may be laid as an Overt-Ad; to prove that he
"
Compaffed the Death of the King, as it was in the Cafe

" of Crohagan; who being beyond Sea, Spoke thefe Words,
" / will Kill the King if I can come at Him : and after-

" wards He came into England and was taken and indidcd
" for Compafling the King's Death

;
and thofe Words laid

" as an Overt-A6l and proved, and He had Judgment ot

"High Treafon."

Fro m the Cafe thus cited and the Rule that is ground-
ed on it, a Reader would be induced to conclude that the

Words were the only Overt-A6t laid, which is far from be-

ing the Truth of the Cafe. 'Tis true, the Words were laid

as an Overt-A6t, but they were not the only Overt-Ad:
laid ; for the Indidment further charged that the Man
came into Engla?2d fo?'

the Purpofe of Killi?2g the King.
This Material Part of -the Cafe is entirely dropped : and

confequently this Cafe, thus partially ftated, doth not efta-

blifh the Dodrine in the Latitude there laid down.

The Author in the fame Page endeavoureth to put Wri-

tings and Words upon one and the fame Foot,
"
Words,

" faith He, fet down in Writing are an Overt-Ad: to prove
" the CompafTmg the King's Death, and Words Spoken are
" the fame thing, if they be proved. And Words are the
" Natural Way for a Man whereby to exprefs the Imagina-
" tions of the Heart."

H I s Lordfliip reafoneth in this Paffage as if He confider-

ed the Overt-Ads required by the Statute, meerly as Mat-
ters of Evidence^ tending to difcover the Imaginations of

the Heart. Overt-Ads undoubtedly do difcover the Man's

Intentions : but I conceive they are not to be confidered

meerly as Evidence, but as the Means made ufe of to Effec-
tuate the Purpofes of the Heart. With regard to Homicide,
while the Rule Vohmtas pro faSlo prevailed, the Overt-Ads
of Compafling were fo confidered. In the Cafes cited by 3. inft. 5.

Coke there were plain flagitious Attempts upon the Lives of

the Parties marked out for Deftrudion. And though in

the Cafe of the King Overt-Ads of lefs Malignity, and

having a more remote Tendency to His Deftrudion, are

E e e 2 with
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CKAP. with great Propriety deemed Treafonable ; yet ftill they

I. are confidered as Mea?is to EffeEiuate^ not barely as Evi-

dence of the Treafonable Purpofe. Upon this Principle

Words of Advice or Incouragement, and above all, Con-

fultations for Deftroying the King, very properly come un-

der the Notion of Mea?ts made
ufe of for that Purpofe.

But Loofe Words not relative to Fads are at the worft, no

more than bare Indications of the Malignity ot the Heart.

K E I L 1 N G in the Place laft cited faith, He feeth no

Difference between Words reduced i?i Writing and Words

Spoken. But as I have already faid, the Difference appear-
eth to Me to be very Great, and it licth here. Seditious

Writings are Permanent Things, and if Publiflied they fcat-

ter the Poifon far and wide. They are A6ls of Delibera-

tion, capable of Satisfactory Proof, and not ordinarily lia-

ble to Mifconftrudlion ; at leaft they arc fubmitted to the

Judgment of the Court, naked and undifguifed as they came
out of the Author's Hands. Words are tranfient and fleet-

ing as the Wind, the Poifon they fcatter is at the worft con-

fined to the narrow Circle of a few Hearers. They are fre^

quently the Effedl of a fudden Tranfport, eafily Mifunder-

ftood, and often Mifreported.
Lord Chief Th E Lcamcd Publifher of Keili?iz'^ Reports in His Pre-
T r H I . .

Jul. Hot. £^^^ putteth the Reader in Mind of two ^luceres inferted in

their proper Places in the Margin of the Book,
"
Which,"

faith He,
"
may be fit to be confidered by the Learned."

One of them ftandeth againft this very Paflage, "yet ^luce-
*' re becaufe of the different Opinions. But Words may ex-
^^
plain the Meaning of an AB.^^

The Learned Judge feemeth to have intimated His own

Opinion in this cautious Manner rather from the Regard
He had to the Memory of His Predeceffor, and by reafon of

the Diverfity of Opinions upon the Point, than from any
Doubt He himfelf entertained about it. For the Rule I

have already mentioned touching Words not relative to Ac-
tions or Defigns^ is His own ; He laid it down with the

Concurrence of the Court, in Both the Cafes to wiiich I

have referred. And it exadly falleth in with the Marginal
Note I have juft cited, that " Words may explain the Mean-
**
ing of an Ad:," and likewife with Crohaq;an\ Cafe as re-

ported by Croke and cited by Hale,

This
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This Rule difFereth in fome meafure from the Refolu- CHAP.
tion in Pynes Cafe. As it is reftrained to Words not rela- I.

tive to A6lions or Defigns ; but under that Limitation it Cro. Car.

perfectly agreeth with it. It is agreeable to the Spirit and ^^^'

Meaning of the Statute of Queen Mary, which among
'• ^^'- ^^^'

other Mifchiefs arifing from the Multiplicity of Treafons

mentioneth this,
" that many Perfons had fuffered fhame-

" ful Death for Words only^ without any other Opinion,
" Fad, or Deed."

And it is founded in Reafon, Equity, and found

Policy.
I faid at the beginning of this Sedion that Lord Coke

was of Opinion that bare Words are not an Overt-Ad of

Treafon. This Opinion He foundeth
Ji?^gly upon the Sta-

tute of Treafons
; for H^e thought that at Common-Law, 3- ^"ft- S-

Words alone might be an Overt-Ad of Compafling the

King's Death. And BraSion and the other Authors, who
wrote before the Statute, are cited in fupport of this Opi-
nion. BraBon and Britton are cited to the fame Purpofe

hy Sta?7ford.
'

f. 2. b.

- None of the Authors Either of the Learned Judges hath

cited do in exprefs Terms maintain this Dodrine, nor can

I colled from what they have faid that they at all favoured

it. The Word Machmatus, ufed by BraEion and Fleta, in

itfelf importeth nothing like it. And conneded as it is

with the other Words Aufu temerario Machinatus^ it im-

porteth nothing lefs than fomething done or attempted a~

gainft
the King's Life.

The Word Ccmpaffer made ufe of by Britton and the

Mirror in the Paffages cited by Coke proveth Nothing : it

can prove Nothing in a Queftion which turneth fingly on

the true Senfe and full Extent of the Word itfelf.

The Words Prcelociitusfuit Mo?'tem &'c. ufed by Brac^

ton and Fleta in fetting forth the Subftance of an Appeal of

Treafon, and the Words Purparler tiel Mort ufed by Bri-
ton for the fame Purpofe, do in found come much nearer

to the Point. But Sounds will go a very little way towards

fixing the meaning of an Author, unlefs the Senfe and Con-

nedion of his Words be attended to. BraBon and Fleta

give us but the Subftance of the Appeal, and that very

fhortly.
Britton is more full, Cyface V

encujor Jon Appeal
Fff en
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CHAP. e?t ceji Mafmer^ I. que cy ej}^ Appellat P. que illouques ejl^ de

I. ceo^ que conie ilfuiji e7t tiel certain LieUy e?i certain tieljour^

tiel An^ la oya tnefme cejiuy I. purparler tiel Mort ou tiel

Treafo7Z
*
\_parenter cejiuy P. ^ un auter tiel par N^ofmey &*

par tiels Aliances. Et que cejiuy P.
ijftnt

le
fi/l

&' ij/int pur-

parla felonifment come Felon^ &' traiteroujment come Tray^

tor, cejiuy I.
ejl prijl a prover par Jon Corps.^

This Prece-

dent plainly importeth a Meeting of the Confpirators and a

Confultation between them for the Traiterous Purpofes
therein mentioned. The Words, purparler parenter cejiuy

P. &' U71 auter W par tiels Alliances can mean nothing lefs.

This Paffage therefore proveth Nothing with regard to bare

Words not relative to Adions ;
fince a Confultation for ta-

king away the King's Life undoubtedly was an Overt-Act

at the Common-Law, and is fo imder the Statute.

The Citations from BraSlon and Fleta will be found to

prove as little, if the Words Prcelocutus Juit Mortem im-

port a Confultation with Others to that Purpofe. And that

they do fo, appeareth highly probable from one of the

Pleas which Fleta putteth into the Defendant's Mouth, ad

hoCy quod Accujans dicit quod Prcelocutio Juit in prcejentid ta-

lium, rejpondere poterit, quod nunquam cum prsedidiis tali-

bus Colloquium habuit. However, fince all thofe Authors,

fhort and obfcure as they are, profefTedly treat of die fame

Matter, if Bra&on and Fleta may be explained by Britton

who did not write long after them, thefe PafTages prove no-

thing to the Point for which they have been cited.

The Precedent Lord Cohe fetcheth from the Days of

King Edmund will receive the fame Anfwer. For it char-

geth that the Confpirators, naming them Et Auters, met
and confulted by what Means to Kill or Imprifon the King,
and engaged to each other to keep their Treafon fecret ;

and to furnifh each of them to the utmoft of his Power the

Means for effedinor it.o
I T may be thought I have taken up too much of the

Reader's Time in examining this Opinion of Lord Cohe,

becaufe as I faid before. He admitteth that
JtJtce

the Statute,

Words alone will not make a Man a Traitor. " There
*'

muft, faith He, be an Overt-Deed ; but Words without

All the Words between the Hooks are omitted by Cokt.

"an
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"an Overt-Deed are to be punifhed in another Degree as CHAP.
" an High Mifprilion." But if it be admitted that bare 1.

Words not relative to Adions did at Common-Law amount

to an Overt-Deed, I doubt the Words Open Deed in the

Statute on which this Learned Author relieth have not al-

tered the Cafe ; iince the fingle Queftion is, what doth or

doth not amount to an Open Deed. All the Words de-

fcriptive of the Offence " If a Man fhall Compafs and
"
Lnagine and thereof be attainted of Open Deed," are

plainly borrowed from the Common-Law : and therefore

muft bear the fame Conflrudion they did at Common-Law,
unlefs there be any thing in the Statute which will neceffa-

rily
lead us to another.

This hath been urged with fome Advantage by a Good
modern Writer on the Crown Law, the Beft we have ex- i- Hawk, c,

cept Hale^ againfl: his Lordfhip's Conftrudion of the Sta-
^''"

tute. It is I confefs a good Argument ad Hominem^ but

it cannot be carried farther. However, left it fhould I

thought it would be time not wholly mifpent to fhew that

the Do6lrine his Lordfhip hath advanced upon the Foot of

Common-Law, is not fupported by any of the Authorities

to which He hath appealed.
I have confidered the Queftion touching Words and Wri-

tings fuppofed to be Treafonable the more largely, not on-

ly becaufe of the Diveriity of Opinions upon it ; but like-

wife for the great Importance of the Point, and the ex-

treme Danger of multiplying Treafons upon flight Occa-

iions.

I cannot conclude this Chapter without putting the

Reader in mind of a fine Paffage I borrow from the Baron

de MoJitefquieu^ worthy the Attention of all Perfons eon- Spirit of

cerned in the framing of Penal Laws or putting them in
*^*"

Execution,
"
Sylla, faith that excellent Writer, who con-

*' founded Tyranny, Anarchy, and Liberty made the Cor-
" fjelian Laws. He feemed to have contrived Regulations
"
meerly with a View to create Crimes. Thus diftinguifh-

*'
ing an infinite Number of Actions by the Name of Mur-

"
der, he found Murderers in all Parts. And by a Pradice

^'' but too much followed h.^ laid Snares, fowed Thorns, and
"
opened Precipices ,

wherefoever the Citizens fet their

" Feet.

Fff2 CHAP.
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CHAR
II. CHAP. II.

Of Levying War and Adhering to the King's
Enemies.

cO R D Chief Juftice Hale fpeaking of fuch unlawful

Aflemblies as may amount to a Levying of War with-
X. Hale 131. in the 25. £. 3, taketh a Difference between tliofe Infur-

i^j.'

'

redlions which have carried the Appearance of an Army
formed under Leaders, and provided with Military Wea-

pons and with Drums, Colours, &c. and thofe other difor-

derly Tumultuous Affemblies which have been drawn to-

gether and conduded to Purpofes manifeftly Unlawful, but

without any of the ordinary Shew and Apparatus of War
before mentioned.

I do not think any great Strefs can be laid on that Dif-

tindlion. It is true that in Cafe of Levying War, the In-

didlments generally charge that the Defendants were Arm-
ed and Arrayed in a Warlike manner ; and where the Cafe

would admit of it, the other Circumflances of Swords,

Guns, Drums, Colours, &c. have been added. But I think

the Merits of the Cafe have never turned fingly on any of

thofe Circumftances.

I N the Cafes of Damaree and Piirchafe which are the

V, Sea. 7. laft pri7tted Cafes that have come in Judgment on the Point

of conftrudlive Levying War, there was nothing giveyi i?i

Evidejjce of the ufual Pageantry of War ; no Military Wea-

pons, no Banners or Drums, nor any regular Confultation

previous to the Ri£ng. And yet the Want of thofe Cir-

cumftances weighed nothing with the Court, though the

Prifoners Council iniifted much on that Matter. The
Number of the Infurgents fupplied the Want of Military

Weapons ; and They were provided with Axes, Crows, and

other Tools of the like nature, proper for the Mifchief

they intended to effed.

Fwor Anna mhiijirat.

SECT. I. . S E C T. I . Th E true Criterion therefore in all thefe Cafes

is, ^0 Anbno did the Parties Affemble. For if the Aflcmbly
be
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be upon Account of Tome private Quarrel, or to take Re- CHAP.
venge of particular Perfons, the Statute of Treafons hath II.

aheady determined that Point in Favour of the Subjed:.
"

l^y faith the Statute, any Man ride armed openly [So the

S' Word Dcfcouvert ought to have been rendered] or fe-

"
cretly with Men of Arms againfl: any Other to Slay or to

" Rob him, or to take and keep him 'till he make Fine
" for his Deliverance, it is not the Mind of the King nor
" his Council that in fuch Cafe it fhall be judged Treafon ;

" but it fhall be judged Felony or Trefpafs according to
" the Laws of the Land of old Times

ufecl
and according as

*' the Cafe requireth." Then immediately followeth ano-

ther Claufe which reacheth to the End of the Statute ; and

provideth that, if in fuch Cafe or other like the Offence had

thentofore been adjudged Treafon, whereby the Lands of

the Offenders had come to the Crown as Forfeit ; the Lords

of the Fee fliould notwithftanding have the Efcheat of fuch

Lands, faving to the Crown the Year, Day, and Waft.

I will make a fhort Obfervation or two on thefe

Claufes.

i''. The firfl: Claufe is evidently declaratory of the Com-
mon-Law, it fhall be adjudged Felony or Trefpafs accord-

i?ig
to the Law of the Land of old Time tfed. The 2^ hath

a Retrofped to fome late Judgments in which the Common
Lav/ had not taken Place

;
and giveth a fpeedy and effec-

tual Remedy to Lords of the Fee who had fuffered by thofe

Judgments.
2'"% The Words of the firfl: Claufe defcriptive of the

Offence,
" if any Man ride Armed openly or fecretly with

*' Men of Arms" did in the Language of thofe Times, mean

nothing lefs than the Affembling Bodies of Men, Friends,

Tenants or Dependants, armed and arrayed in a Warlike

Manner in order to effed: fome Purpofe or other by dint of

Numbers and fuperior Strength. And yet thofe Affemblies

fo armed and arrayed, if drawn together for Purpofes of a

Private Nature, were not deemed Treafonable.

3*"% Though the Statute mentioneth only the Cafes

of affembling to Kill, Rob or Imprifon, yet thefe, put as

they are by Way of Example only, will not exclude others

which may be brought within the fame Rule. For the Re-

trofpcdlive Claufe provideth that " if in fuch Cafe or other

G g g
" lih
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CHAP. " like it hath been Adjudged"
—what are the otlicr Hke Ca-

IL fes? all Cafes of the like Private Nature are, I apprehend,
within the Rcafon and Equity of the Ad. I'he Cafe of the

Earls of Glouccjler and Hereford^ and many other Cafes cited
I. Hale Sc.

j^y //^/^ fome bcforc the Statute of Treafons, and others

260.
^

after it, thofc AlTcmblies though attended many of them
with Bloodfhcd and witli the ordinary Apj>aratus of War,
were not held to be Trcafonablc Affcmblies. For they were

not in Conftrudion ot Law, raifcd againft the King or His

Royal Majefty, but for Purpofes of a Private Perfonal na-

ture.

SECT. 2. SECT. 2. Upon the fame Principle and within the

Rcafon and Equity of the Statute, Rilings to maintain a

Private Claim of Right, or to deftroy particular Inclo-

fures, or to remove Nufances which affected or were

thought to aftedl in point of hitcreji the Parties AJfembled

for thofe Purpofes^ or to break Prifons in order to Releafe

particular Perfons without any other Circumflance of Ag-
gravation, have not been held to amount to Levying War
within the Statute.

And upon the fame Principle and within the fame E-

quity of the Statute, I think it was very rightly held by
I.Hale* 143. Five of the Judges, that a Riiing of the Weavers in and

about JLondon to deftroy all Engine-Looms, a Machine
which enabled thofe of the Trade who made ufe of it to

imderfell thofe who had it not, did not amount to Levy-

ing War within the Statute ; though great Outrages were

committed on that Occaiion, not only in Lo?jdo7i but in

the adjacent Counties, and the Magiftrates and Peace-Offi-

cers were Refifted and Affronted.

For thole Judges confidered the whole Affair meerly as

a Private ^jarrel betwee?! Men of theJame Trade about the

Ufe of a Particular Engine^ which
thofc concerned in the Ri-

fing thought dctrijnental to them. Five of the Judges indeed

were of a different Opinion. But the Attorney General

thought proper to proceed againft the Defendants as for a
Riot only.

SECT. 3. SECT. 3. But every Infurre6tion which in Judgm.ent
of Law is intended againft the Perfon of the King be it to

Dethrone
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Dethrone or Imprifon Him, or to oblige Him to alter His CHAP.
Meafures of Government, or to remove Evil Councellors II.

from about Him, thefe Rifings all amount to Levying War
within the Statute ;

whether attended with the Pomp and

Circumftances of Open War or No. And every Confpiracy
to Levy War for thefe Purpofes, though not Treafon with-

in the Claufe of Levying War, is yet an Overt-Ad: within 4- St. Trii

the
'

other Claufe of CompafTmg the King's Death. For '^' '''

thofe Purpofes cannot be effected by Numbers and open
Force without manifefl; Danger to His Perfon.

SECT. 4. Insurrf, CTioNsin order to throw down sect. 4.

All Inclofures, to alter the Eftablifhed Law or change Re-

ligion, to inhance the Price of All Labour or to open All

Prifons, all Rifings in order to effed; thefe Innovations of

a Puhlkli and General Concern by an Armed Force^ are in

Conftrudion of Law High Treafon, within the Claufe of

Levying War. For though they are not levelled at the

Perfon of the King, they are againft His Royal MajeJIy.
And belides, they have a dired: Tendency to diffolve all

the Bonds of Society, and to deftroy all Property and all

Government too, by Numbers and an Armed Force. In-

furrediions likewife for redreffing National Grievances, or

for the Expuhion of Foreigners in General, or indeed of

any Single Nation living here under the Protedion of the

King, or for the Reformation of Real or Imaginary Evils

of a Publick Nature and in isohich the
Infiirge-nts have no

Special Interejl^ Rifings to effed: thefe Ends by Force and

Numbers, are by Conftrudion of Law within the Claufe of

Levying War. For they are levelled at the King's Crown
and Royal Dignity.

SECT. 5. It was adjudged in the 16. Car. i. a Seafoil sect. 5^

of great Agitation, that going to Lamheth-Houfe in a War- i- Hak 141.

like Manner to furprize the Arch-Bifhop, who was a Privy cv. ^83.

Councellor, it being with Drums and a Multitude to the Benftead's

Number or 300, was Trealon.

This is a very imperfed: Account of an Infurredion

which hath found a Place in the beft Hiftories of that Time.

* The Summary p. 13. layeth down a difTerent Rule and fo doth 3^ Inft. 14. But the

Law is Miftaken in thofe Bjoks.

G g g 2 The
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CHAP. The Tumult happened on Mo?uiay the ii'*' of" May 1640

II. about Midnight. On the Thurfday following the Special
Lauds Dia- Commiilion under which the Judges fat was opened and

proceeded upon ;
and Benjiead a Ring-leader in the Tu-

Rufhworth. mult was Convidcd, and within a very few Days afterwards

Executed.

I T is not eafy from the fhort Note of the Cafe given by
the Reporters to colled: the true Grounds of this Refolu-

tion. But the Hiftory of the Times will enable Us to form

a probable Conjecture concerning them.

N the Fifth of May the Parliament was DilTolved to

the general DifTatisfaCtion of the Nation. And, which
Whitiock.

greatly increafed the ill Humour of the People, the Con-

vocation was by a new Commiffion impowered to continue

fitting, notwithftanding the Diifolution of the Parliament.

^nd the Blame and Odium of Both thefe unpopular Meafures
were laid upon the Arch-Bijhop.
On Saturday the Ninth of that Month a Paper was

pofted up at the Exchange exhorting the Apprentices to

Rife and Sack the Arch-Biiliop's Houle upon the Monday

foUo^doing.
And accordingly on that

\'ery Day an Attempt
Clarendon, was made upon Lambeth Houfe by a Rabble of fome Thou-

fands ;
with open Profeilion and Protelfation, that they

would tear the Arch-BiJlDOp in Pieces.

1 T were to be wifhed that the full Import of the Libel

pofted at the Exchange^ in confequence of which the At-

tempt was made, liad been fet out : and alfo that Wc were

informed what was the Cry among the Rabble at the Time
of the Attempt, more than that they would tear the Arch-

Bifliop in Pieces. Thefe Circumftances, could We come at

them, would probably let Us into the true Reafon and Mo-
tives for the Rifing, and confequently into the Reafon and

Grounds of the Opinion of the Judges. For if it did ap-

pear by the Libel or by the Cry of the Rabble at Lambeth

Houje^ that the Attempt was made on Account of Mea-
fures the Ki?ig had taken or was the?i taking at the Injliga-
tion as they ifnagi?ied of the Arch-Bifiop ; that the Rabble

had deliberately and upon a Publick Invitation attempted

by Nunibers and Opejt Force, to take a fevere Revenge upon
the Privy Councellor, for the Meafures the Sovereign had
taken or was j.urftimg\ if this may be fuppcfed to be the

Cafe,
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Cafe, I think the Suppofition is not very foreign, the CHAP*
Grounds and Reafons of the Relolution would in my Opi- IL

nion be fufficiently explained, without taking that little

trifling Circumftance of the Drum into the Cafe. Upon
fuch a Supposition, the Cafe came within the Reafon of

Talbot\ Cafe 17. R. 2. cited by Hale. And I think too i. Hale 139,

within the Rules laid down in the two preceding Sections.
255!

^ °"

But without the Help of fome fuch Suppolition, I fee no-

thing in the Cafe as ftated by the Report, which can amount
to High Treafon.

SECT. 6. But a bare Confpiracy for effedling a Ri- sect. 6.

fing for the Purpofes mentioned in the two preceding Sec-

tions and in the next, is not an Overt-Adl of Compafling
the King's Death. Nor will it come under any Species of

Treafon within the 25. E. 3. unlefs the
Rijtjjg

be EffeEiedi
i. Hale 133.

And in that Cafe the Confpirators as well as the Adors will

All be equally Guilty. For in High Treafon of all Kinds,
All the Participes Crmtinis are Principals.

I T muft be admitted that Confpiracies for thefe Purpo-
fes have been adjudged Treafon. But thofe Judgments
were founded on the Temporary Adt of 13. Eliz. which

made Compaffing to Levy War, declared by Printing, Wri-

ting, or Advifed Speaking, High Treafon during the Life of
the i^ueeii.

There was an A61 in the 1 3. Car. 2. to the fame Pur- Keiiing 19,

pofe on which fome Profecutions were founded ; but that

Ad: expired with the Death of the King.

SECT. 7. The Cafes of Damaree and Purchafe for de- SECT. 7,

ftroying the Meeting-Houfes of Proteftant DifTenters, be-

ing the Laft in
pri?it

that have come in Judgment upon the

Dodlrine of Conftrudive Levying War ; and having been

Ruled upon Confideration of former Precedents, I will ftate

them fomewhat largely from the Printed Trials.

The Lidiftments charged that the Prifoners withdraw- See 8. St.

ing their Allegiance &c. and Confpiring and Intending to
J^'^l^^^'

Dirturb the Peace and Publick Tranquility of the King-
dom did Traiteroufly Compafs, Imagine, and Intend to Le-

vy and Raife War, Rebellion, and Infurredlion
againfl:

the

Queen within the Kingdom : and that in order to com-
H h h pleat
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GHAP. pleat and effed thofe their Traiterous Intentions and Ima-

II. ginations, They on the Day of at

with a Multitude of People to the Number of 500 Armed
and Arrayed in a Warlike Manner &c. then and there Trai-

teroufly Affcmbled, did TraiterouHy Ordain, Prepare, and

Levy War againft the Queen, againfl; tlie Duty of their Al-

legiance &c.

I T appeared upon the Trial of thefe Men, which I attend-

ed in the Students Gallery f at the Old Bayly^ that upon
the I. March 1709 during Dr. SachevereW^ Trial, the Rab-
ble who had attended the Dodlor from TVeJiminJie?- to his

Lodgings in the Temple^ continued together a fliort Space
in the Kings Bench JValh^ crying among other Cries of

the Day, Down with the Presbyteria?2S.

A T length it was propofed, by Whom it was not known,
to pull down the Meeting-Houfes, and thereupon the Cry
became general, Down with the Meeting-Houfes : and fome
Thoufands immediately moved toward a Meeting-Houfe
of Mr. Burges a Proteftant Diffenting Minifter ; the Defen-

dant Damaree^ a Waterman in the Queen's Sej-vice and in

Her Livery and Badge putting Himfelf at the Head of

Them, and crying Come 07t Boys, Fll leadyou, Down with

the Meeting-Houfes. They foon demolifhed Mr. Burges\
^nd burnt the Pews, Pulpit, and other Materials in Li?i-

colTis-hi7i Fields. After They had finillied at that Place,

They agreed to proceed to the Refl of the Meeting-Hotfes.
And hearing that the Guards were coming to

difperfe

them, They agreed for the greater Difpatch to divide into

feveral Bodies^ and to attack different Houfes at the fame
'Time. And many were that Night in part demolifhed and
the Materials burnt in the Street.

The Prifoner Damaree put Himfelf at the Head of a

Party which drew off from Lincohi s-Inn Fields and demo-
lifhed a Meeting-Houfc in Drury-La7ie, and burnt the Ma-
terials in the Street

; ftill crying They would pull them all

down that Night.

\ This little Circumftance is mentioned for the Sake of the Students of the Inns of
Court ; who coming properly liabitcd in Students' Gowns ha\c a Right to the Ufe of the

Middle Gallery on the Left Hand of the Court during the Trials. The Officers who
make Money of the Galleries have fomctimes behaved with Rudenefs towards the Stu-

idents J but the Court upon Complaint hr.th conflanily done them JuiUce.

While
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While the Materials of this Houfe were burning, the CHAP,
Prifcner Purchafe who had not, for aught appeared, been II.

before concerned in the Outrages of that Night, came up
to the Fire very Drunk ; and with his Drawn Sword in his

Hand, Encouraged the Rabble in what they were doing.
And incited them to Refift the Guards who were then juft
come to the Fire in order to difperfe the Multitude. He
likewife aflaulted the Commanding Officer with his Drawn
Sword, and ftruck feveral of their Horfes with the fame

Weapon. And then advancing towards the Guards cried

out to the Rabble behind Him, Come on Boys, Til
lofe my

Life m the Canfe, I iinlljight the bejl of Them.

Upon the Trial of Damaree the Cafes referred to be-

fore in Sed. 4 and 5. were cited at the Bar, and All the

Judges prefent were of Opinion that the Prifoner was Guil-

ty of the High Treafon charged upon Him in the Indidl-

ment. For here was a Riling with an Avowed Intention

to demolifli All Meeting-Houfes in general ; and this In-

tent They carried into Execution as far as They were able.

If the Meeting-Houfes of Proteftant Diffenters had been

eredled and fupported in Defiance of All Law, a Rifing in

order to Deftroy fuch Houfes in General would have fallen

under the Rule laid down in Keiling with regard to the Keii. 70^

Demoliiliing All Bawdy-Houfes. But fince the Meeting-
Houfes of Proteftant Diffenters are by the Toleration-A6t

taken under the Protection of the Law, the Infurredlion in

the prefent Cafe was to be conjQdered as a Publick Decla-

ration by the Rabble againft that Aft, and an Attempt to

render it ineffeftual by Numbers afid Opeji Force.

Accordingly Damaree was found Guilty, and had

Judgment of Death as in Cafes of High Treafon.

But He was Pardoned and foon afterwards Reffored to

his Badge and Livery, which He wore to the Death of the

Queen. Her Majefty's New Advifers did not choofe to have

the Dawn of their Adminiftration ftained with the Blood

of One of Do6lor SachevereW^ ablejl Advocates.

With regard to the Cafe of Purchafe, there was fome

Diverlity of Opinion among the Judges prefent at His

Trial : becaufe it did not appear upon the Evidence that

He had any Concern in the Original Riling, or was pre-
fent at the pulling down any of the Houfes, or any ways

H h h 2 adive
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CHAP, a^live in the Outrages of that Night; except his Behaviour

II. at the Bonfire in D?-ury-Lane, whither He came by meer

Accident, for aught appeared to the contrary.
8. St.Tri. The Jury therefore by the Diredion of the Court found
552- to 557- ^ Special Verdid to the EfFed aheady mentioned.

Upon this Special Verdid, which in Subftance took, in

the whole Tranfadion on the Firft of March, the Judges

unanimoufly Refolved, That for the Reafons mentioned at

Damaree\ Trial, He and the Others concerned with Him
in the Demolifhing and Rifling the Meeting-Houfes were

Guilty of High Treafon in Levying War againft the

Queen.
A s to the Cafe of Pur

chafe, Chief Juftice Trevor, Juf-
tice Powell and Baron Price were of Opinion that upon the

Fadts found, he was Not Guilty of the Charge in the In-

dictment. But All the reft of the Judges differed from
Them. Becaufe the Rabble was Traiteroufly Aflembled,
and in the very Ad of Levying War when Purchafe joined
Them, and encouraged Them to proceed, and aflaulted the

Guards, who were fent to fupprefs Them. All this being
done in defence and fupport of Perfons engaged in the very
ASi of Rebellion, involved Him in the Guilt of that Treafon

in which the Others were engaged.
This Man likewife was Pardoned. His Cafe in Point

of Law and of real Guilt too, came far fhort of Dainaree\,

SECT. 8. S E C T. 8. T H E joining with Rebels in an Ad of Re-

bellion, or with Enemies in Ads of
Hoftility, will make a

Man a Traitor : in the one Cafe within the Claufe of Le-

vying War, in the other within that of Adhering to the

King's Enemies. But if this be done for fear of Death,
and while the Party is under Adual Force, and He taketli

the firft Opportunity that offereth to make his Efcape, this

Fear and Compulfion will excufe Him. It is however in-

cumbent on the Party who maketh Fear and Compulfion
his Defence, to fhew to the Satisfadion of the Court and

Jury that the Compulfion continued during all the Time
He ftaid with the Rebels or Enemies.

I will not fay that He is obliged to account for every

Day, Week, or Month. That perhaps would be impofli-
ble. And therefore if an original Force be proved, and

the
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the Prifoner can fhew, that He in earneft attempted to ef- CHAP.
cape and was prevented ; or that He did get off and was II.

forced back, or that He was narrowly watched, and all

Paffes guarded ;
or from other Circumftances, which it is

impoflible to ftate with Precilion but when proved ought
to weigh with a Jury, that an Attempt to efcape would
have been attended with great Difficulty and Danger ; fo
that upon the whole He may be p7'efumed to have cotitinued

among them againji his Will^ though not C07ijlantly unde?~ an

yl8iual Force or Fear of Immediate Death
^

thefe Circum-
fiances and others of the like Tendency proved to the Sa-

tisfaftion of the Court and Jury, will be fufficient to ex-

cufe Him.
B u T an Apprehenfion though ever fo well grounded, of

having Houfes Burnt or Eftates Wafted or Cattle Deftroy-
ed,

*
or of any other Mifchief of the like Kind, will not

excufe in the Cafe of Joining and Marching with Rebels or

Enemies.

Furnishing Rebels or Enemies with Money, Arms,
Ammunition or other Neceffaries will Prima facie, make a

Man a Traitor. But if Enemies or Rebels come with a .

Superior Force and Exad: Contributions, or live upon the

Country at free Quarter, SubmifTion in thefe Cafes is not

Criminal. For flagrante Bello the jus Belli taketh Place,
'tis the only Law then fubfifting. And SubmifBon is a

Point of the higheft Prudence to prevent a greater Publick

Evil.

And the bare fending Money or Provifions (except in

the Cafe juft excepted) or fending Intelligence to Rebels

or Enemies, which in moft Cafes is the moft Effedual Aid
that can be given them, will make a Man a Traitor, though
the Money or Intelligence Should happen to be intercepted.
For the Party in fending did all He could : f the Treafon
was compleat on his Part though it had not the EffeSi He in-

tended.

The Cafes cited in the Margin did not in Truth turn

fingly upon the Rule here laid down, though I think the

* Thefe Points were fo ruled in the Cafe of J-/' Groiuther and of many of the Scotch
Prifoners on the Special Commiilion in Surry, A" 1746. V. the Report.

t So ruled by the Judges aflembled in January 1707. in the Cafe oi William Greg. MSS.
Tracy, Dod, Price and Deiitm. And by the Court of B. R, Trin, 31. of the King, in the
Cafe of Dr. Hinjey.

I i i Rule
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CHAP. Rule may very well be fupported. For Greg was indicled

II. for Coinpajfifig the Death of the Queen, and alfoyor Adhe-

7-ing
to Her Enemies ;

and Henfey\ Indictment was in the

Seit. 4. 6. fame form, and fo was Lord PreJio?i\ cited in the laft

Chapter. And the Writing and fending the Letters of In-

telligence, which in the Cafes of Greg and Hcnjey iscere

Jiopped at the Poft-Office^ was laid as an Overt-A6l of Both

the Species of Treafon. So that admitting for Argument's
fake, which is by no Means admitted, that it was not an

Overt-Ad: of Adhering^ fince the Letters ne\Tr came to

the Enemy's Hands and confequently no Aid or Comfort
was adlually given, yet the bare Writing and fending them

to the Pofl-C)ffice in order to be delivered to the Enemy
was undoubtedly an Overt-Ad: of the other Species of

Treafon. In Gregs, Cafe the Judges did Refolve that it

was an Overt-Aft of Both the Species of Treafon charged
on Him. And in Henfeys the Court adopted that Opinion
and cited it with Approbation.
Though the Cafes of thefe Men were in Subftance the

fame, the Charge againft Them varied in one Particular.

. Gregs, Indictment chargeth that the Letters were fent from

the Place where the Venue is laid Into parts beyond the

Seas
(

I N partes T'ranfmarinas) to be delivered to the Ene-

m.y. Henfeys., with much greater Propriety, and agree-

able to the Truth of the Cafe, chargeth that the * Letters

were fent from the Place where the Venue is laid, to be de-

livered in Parts beyond the Seas to the Enemy. As the

Letters never went Abroad this was undoubtedly the fafer

Way of laying the Charge.

SECT. 9. S E C T. 9. A N Affembly Armed and Arrayed in a War-

like Manner for any Treafonable Purpofe is Bellmn Leva-

Saik. 635. tmn^ though not Bellum PercuJJiim. Lifting and Marching

vfiJan'f
*

^re fufficient Overt-Ads without coming to a Battle or Ac-
Cafe! tion. So Cruifiing on the King's Subjects under a French

Cafe.

^"""^

Commiflion, France being then at War with Us, was held

to be Adhering to the King's Enemies, though no Other

Ad: of Hoftility was laid or proved.

*
Greg pleaded Guilty to his Indi(3nient and was Executed. See fome Account of him

in Biintel'i Mgnioirs 2* Vol. p. 497.

SECT.
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CHAP.
S E C T. I o. A T T A c K I N G the King's Forces i?i Oppo- II.

Jttio7i
to His Authority upon a March or in Quarters is Le- sect. 10.

vying War againil the King. But if upon a fudden Quar-
rel, from fome AfFront given or taken, the Neighbourhood
fhould rife and drive the Forces out of their Quarters, That
would be a great Mifdemeanor, and if Death jQiould enfue

it may be Felony in the Aflailants : but it will not be Trea-

fon, becaufe there was no Intention againft the King's Per-

fon or Government.

SECT. II. Holding a Caftle or Fort againft the sect. u.

King or His Forces, if AEiual Force be ufed in order to keep

PoJfeJfw7t,
is Levying War. But a bare Detainer, as fuppofe

by jGbutting the Gates againft the King or His Forces, with-

out any other Force from within, Lord Hale conceiveth i- Hale 146.

will not amount to Treafon. But if this be done in Confe-
^^ '

deracy "with Enemies or Rebels, that Circumftance will make
it Treafon ; in the One Cafe under the Claufe of Adhering
to the King's Enemies, in the Other under that of Levy- i- Hale 168.

ing War. So if a Perfon having the Cuftody of a Caftle or ^^^"

Fort deliver it up to the Rebels or Enemies, by Treachery
and i?i Co?nbination with Thein^ this is High Treafon with-

in the Ad: : in the former Cafe 'tis Levying War, in the

latter 'tis Adhering to the King's Enemies. But meer Cow-
ardice or Imprudence, though it might fubjedt a Com-
mander in fuch Cafe to Death by the Martial Law, will

not amount to Treafon.

SJECT. 12. States in Adual Hoftility with Us, sect. ta.

tliough no War be folemnly Declared, are Enemies within

the meaning of the A61. And therefore in an Indidlment

on the Claufe of Adhering to the King's Enemies, it is

fufficient to Aver that the Prince or State Adhered to is a?i

Enemyy without fhewing any War Proclaimed. And the

Fa6l, whether War or No, is triable by the Jury ; and Pub-
lick Notoriety is fufficient Evidence of the Fa6t. And if

the Subjedl of a Foreign Prince in Amity with Us, inva-

deth the Kingdom without Commiffion from his Sovereign,
He is an Enemy. And a Subject of England adhering to

Him is a Traitor within this Claufe of the Ad:. Or if an

I i i 2 Alien
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CHAP. Alien Amy adetli in an Hoftile Manner againft Us under

II. a CommifTion from a Prince or State at Enmity with Us,

5. St.Tri. He is an Enemy within the Adt. And Adhering to Him is

Cafe! Saik. Treafon within this Claufe.

^^St Tri
S o if a Subjed of Rjigland maketh A6tual War on the

Vaughan's King's AlUes engaged with Him againft the Common Ene-

my, as was the Cafe of the States-General in our Wars

againft F7-a?ice in the time of King TVillia?n and the late

Queen, this is adhering to the King's Enemies, though
No Aft of Hoftility is committed againft the King or His

Forces. For by This the Common Enemy is ftrengthened,
and the King's Hands are weakened.

SECT. 13. SECT. 13. In Profecutions for thefe Treafons as well

5.Tri. 21.22. as for that of Compafling the Death of the King, an Overt-

Cafe^ Saik. A6t of the Treafon muft, as I have already obferved, be

^3-i-S.
c.

charged in the Indidlment and Proved. This Rule is

See Chap. i. grouudcd ou the words of the Statute, which being a De-
 '

claratory A61 muft be ftridly purfued. The words to this

Purpofe are "Where a Man doth Compafs &c.— or if a
*' Man do Levy War againft our Lord the King in His
" Realm, or be adherent to the King's Enemies in His
" Realm giving them Aid or Comfort in the Realm or

"
Elfewhere, and thereof be \_provableme?it, i. e. upon full

"
Proof] Attainted of Opeft Deed." And therefore it will

2.Vent. 316. not be fufficient to alledge Generally that the the Defen-

an^s^Cafe.
^lauts did Levy War or Adhere. But in the former Cafe it

muft be alledged that They did Affemble with a Multitude

Armed and Arrayed in a Warlike Manner and Levyed War.

And in the latter. Ads of Adherence muft be fet forth.

But the particular Fads done by the Defendants or a

Detail of the Evidence intended to be given need not be fet

forth in cither Cafe. The Common-Law, as I have already
faid upon a like Occafion, never required this Exadlnefs :

w. 3. and the Statute of King William doth not make it Necefla-

ry to charge particular Fads, where it was not Neceflary
before. This was agreed by the Judges at a Conference on

the Cafes of Dn7?m?-ee and Purchaje before cited. MSS. Tra-

cy and Denton. And in the Cafes of Be?ijlead^ and Mejfeft-

ger and Faughan before cited, and ot the Perfons concerned

in the Rebellions of 171 5 and 1745, it was not thought ne-

ceflarv. CHAP.

an I

tihan';
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CHAR

CHAP. III.
"^*

touching the AB of the 7. William III. for Regu-

lating Trials in Cafes ofTreafon and Mifprfon
of 1 reafon.

ISHOP Burnet informeth Us that tljis' Adl pafled BumetV.a,

after a long Struggle, contrary to tlie Hopes and Ex- \l\\
^^^'

pedation of the Perfons then at the Head of Affairs. " The
"
Defign of it," He faith, "feemed to be to make Men as

*' fafe in all Treafonable Pradices as poffible." This is a

grievous Imputation on the Perfons who forwarded the Bill

in either Houfe of Parliament, and might have been fpared.
But I believe it was the La?2guage of Many, and the Opi~
nioji of Some of the Party with which the Bifliop flood

connected.

Had the Bill required Two Witneffes to the Same Fadt

at the Same Time, as his Lordfhip faith it did, it would
indeed have rendered Men very fecure in Treafonable Prac-

tices : but then it will be difficult to reconcile this to what
He faith in a i^vf Lines afterwards. For after fetting forth

the Subftance of fome of the Principal Claufes, particularly
That relating to Two Witnefles to the Same Fa6t at the

Same Time He addeth, "All thefe Things were in them-
^^

felves jujl and reafofzable : and if they had been moved by
" other Men and at another Time, they would have met
" with little Oppojition^
The Bill did not come to the Royal Aflent during the

Seffion it was brought into Parliament. For the Claufe

which requireth that All the Peers fhall be Summoned up-
on a Trial of a Peer for Treafon or Mifprifion of Treafon,
a Provifion founded in found Senfe and ftridl Juftice, was
added by the Lords : and the Bill with that Amendment
fent back to the Commons, who difagreed to the Amend-
ment : and fo the Bill dropped for that Seffion.

I N a Subfequent Seffion the Commons fent up their own
Bill again, and the Lords added their Claufe, which faith

the Hiftorian,
" was not eaiily carried

;
for Thofe who

" wiffied well to the Bill looked on this as a Device to lofe

K k k "
it,
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"
it, as no doubt it was^ and therefore oppofed it : but con-

"
trary to the Hopes of the Court the Comnions were fo

" defirous of the Bill, that when it came down to Them
"
they Agreed to the Claufe. And fo the Bill pafled and

" had the Royal Affent."

Some Refledtions might be made upon the Spirit of

Fadion which poflefTed both Sides, in this Competition of

Parties, but I forbear. And proceed to offer a few Obfer-

vations on the feveral Parts of the A6t.

SECT. I. SECT. I. Mv firft Enquiry will be. What Treafons

are within the Adl, and How the Law ftandeth with re-

gard to Thofe that are Not. By the general Tenor of the

A(5l it extendeth to fuch High Treafons o^j/y whereby
"
any

"
Corruptioa of Blood may or Ihall be made to the Offen-

" der or his Heirs and to the Mifprifion of fuch Trea-
" fons."

The Firft and Second Sedlions are exprefly confined to

thofe Treafons, and the Mifprifion of them : and All the

other Claufes, except thofe relating to the Trial of Peers,

and to the Rejedion of Evidence of Overt-A6ls not laid in

the Indictment, ufe Words of plain Reference to the Trea-

fons mentioned in the Firft and Second Sedions. And the

13''' Section exprefly excludeth the Treafons of Counter-

feiting His Majefty's Coin, the Great Seal, Privy Seal, Sig-

net, and Sign Manual.

The Cafe of Petty Treafon therefore ftandeth upon the

foot it did before this Ad:, and fo do the Treafons that are

exprefly excluded. And All the Treafons created by Adls

Saving the Corruption of Blood ftand likewife on the fame

foot.

The Statutes Saving the Blood are, 5 E/iz. c. i. S. 10.

II. 12. concerning the Papal Supremacy, 5 E/iz. c. 11.—
18 E/iz. c. I.— 8, 9 /^. 3. c. 25. and 15, 16 Geo. 2. c. 28.

touching the Coin. I do not recoiled any more of that

kind.

SECT. 2. SECT. 2. Having mentioned thefe Ads Saving the

Corruption of Blood, I will take notice of a remarkable

Difference in the wording of Them, though fomething fo-

reign to the prefent Enquiry. They all agree in Saving the

Blood,
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Blood, but the ASs of Queen Eliz. go further and pro- CHAP,
vide that " No Forfeiture of Lands fhall be Sut

clu7'}7ig
the Hi.

"
Life of the Off^e^tdcr.'"

Thefe Words are omitted in the

Adl of King Williafn and in that of His Prefent Majefty.
And therefore with regard to the Treafons created by thefe

A6ls, the Lands of the Offender will be Forfeited to the

Crown, thouo-h the Blood of the Heir remaineth Uncor-

rupted.
I N the Cafe oi Felony, a bare Saving the Corruption of

Blood preferveth the Defcent to the Heir ; becaufe in that

Cafe the Lord of the Fee becometh intitled by way of meer

Efcheat, propter defeSium Sangiiifiis ; and confequently
while the Blood of the Heir remaineth Uncorrupted there

can be no Efcheat. But in the Cafe of High Treafon the

Forfeiture, fometimes but improperly called the Royal Ef-
cheatj accreweth to the Crown of whomfoever the Land is

holden, propter deliBu?n te7te7itis. And doubtlefs the Of-

fence is not purged by fuch Saving Claufe, though the

Blood of the Heir is Saved.

This Diftindion was taken in a Caufe in the Exchequer
in May 1709, between Kirton (a Truftee for Baron Lovell)
and Horton and Others. One Hcrton had a Leafe to Him
and his Heirs during Three Lives, and was Attainted for

One of the Treafons touching the Coin created by the S'*"

and 9"* of King William, Baron Lovel got a Grant from

the Crown of this Leafe. It was held by Ward and Bury,,

Price dilTenting, that this Leafe was Forfeited to the Crown,
and Decreed accordingly. And mfanuary 1709, the De-
cree was Affirmed in Parliament by Advice of All the Juf-
tices of Both Benches, except Holt^ who was abfent, and

Powell who diflented. Trevor and Tracy held that there is

no Difference between fuch a Leafe and an Eftate of Inhe-

ritance ; for the Heir under fuch a Leafe taketh by De-

fcent, to which Powell agreed. But moft of the Judges
confined themfelves to the Cafe of a Freehold Leafe ; and

would not give any Opinion with regard to an Eftate of In- MS. Tracy,
,

.
° -^ ^ ^

andSaik.85.
heritance.

SECT. 3. A Queftion may poffibly be made Whether SECT. 3.

the Benefit of this Ad: is to be extended to All Treafons

working Corruption of Blood created by Subfequent ABs,
K k k 2 wherein
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CHAP, wherein the Benefit of the AS: is not faved by Special Pro-

Ill, vifoe : becaufe the Legiflatiire, which is prefumed to do

9.W.3. C.I.

nothing in Vain, hath in fome Inftances made exprefs Pro-

14. vifion for that Piirpofc. I lliould not have mentioned this

as a Matter of Doubt if Lord * Hale had not in a fimilar

Cafe, I mean touching the Extent of the Statutes of E. 6,

entertained a Doubt grounded on the fame Prcfumption.
For My part, I think the Benefit of the AS: ought to be

extended to Profecutions for All manner of High Treafons,

Wo7'k'mg Co?-nipt!on ofBlood and not within the Exceptions,

though created by Afts fubfequent to it. The Words of the

A<51 take in every pofiible Cafe, "^// and Eve?y Perfon or

" Perfons that fliall be Accufed or Indi(5led for High Trea-
" fon &c." the Principles and Views upon which the Le-

giflature proceeded, as they are fet forth in the Preamble,
will govern every future Cafe under the like Circumftan-

ces. And the known Rules of Conftrudlion oblige Us to

Conftrue an A61 fo beneficial, as Liberally as may be ; that

is, to extend it as far as the Letter, and efpecially the vifi-

ble Scope and Intention of it will warrant Us.

Arguments founded on a general Prefumption of

the Wifdom and Circumfpedlion of the Legiflature always
will and ought to have their Weight. It hath been faid, and

many times with great Propriety, that the making Special
Provifion in certain Cafes by Statute implieth that the Law
had not before provided for thofe Cafes ; For the Parlia-

ment doth Nothi72g 771 Vat7i. This is a good general Rule,
but it is very well known not to be Univerfally true. But

admitting it was fo, yet many valuable Purpofes, which
Wifdom and a juft Concern for the Publick Welfare will

fuggeft, may be anfwered by an exprefs Provifion, not in

itfelf of abfolute indifpcnfible Necefiity : fometimes for re-

moving Doubts where different Opinions have been enter-

tained ; and at other times out of abundant Caution for

obviating Doubts that pofiibly may arife. The Inftances of

Both kinds are numerous and need not be mentioned in

this Place. One I will mention becaufe it comcth very near

to the prefcnt Cafe, and naturally falleth into a Difcourfe

concerning Trials in Cafe of High Trcafon.

* See I. Hah 297. 324. 2. Hale 287. 288. the learned Author fpeaketh with great Un-
certainty upon the Queltion.

The
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The Privilege of Peerage in thofe Cafes is a Right as CHAP.
univerfally Known and as well Eftablinied as any Right III.

can poflibly be. It is a Conftitutional Right Recognized

by Mag7ia Charta. And yet We find fpecial Savings of the

Right of Peerage in many of the Ad:s of Parliament crea-

ting new Treafons about the time of the Reformation, and

down to the Reign of James the Firft. Though many of

thofe Ads had before declared, that the Offenders being
ConviAed acco?'di??g to due Courje of Law^ ihall Suffer and

Forfeit 8cc. which rendered an exprcfs Provifion faving the

Rights of Peerage quite needlefs.

These Savings might poffibly be inferted out of abun- Stanf. ri.

dant Caution, leaf! it lliould be argued (there were I doubt c.T.
^

in thofe days Tools ot Power capable of arguing) that the

Privilege being founded on Immemorial Ufage, could not

take place with regard to Treafons Created within time of

Memory. They might, I
fay, poffibly be inferted to ob-

viate that Doubt. And with better Colour of Law and

Reafon, they might be inferted in the Statutes for the Trial

of Treafons committed in Foreign Parts or on the High
Seas

;
in order to take the Cafe of Peers out of the general

Words, by which new
Jurifdictions unknown to the Law

with power to Hear and Determine fuch Offences were

created. But even in thofe Cafes the Saving was in My
Opinion quite unneceflary unlefs by way of abundant Cau-

tion, though I confefs Sta7iford in the PafTage laft referred

to in the Margin thinketh otherwife. For Conftitutional

Fundamental Rights will not be Abrogated by General

Words in Statutes made for Special Purpofes.
It is plain that the Legiilature in fucceeding Times

thought the faving Claufe unneceffary in any Cafe whatfo-

evcr. For it is not ini'erted in one Ad: now in force Crea- 9-^.3. i.

ting a New Treafon, fince the Revolution. *
Though in

3.^3.^^'

"

Some of them Provifion is made for the Trial of fuch Trea- 3- 4- An. 14.

fons in any County 'unthifi the Ki?igdoin^ if perpetrated in
'

Foreign Parts. And in the Claufe inferted in the 7"" of

Queen A72ne for the Trial of Foreign Treafons and Trea-

* The Temporary Aft' agalnft Mutiny and Dcfertion made in Queen's Anne's time

have Claufcs laving tlie Riy;hts of Peerage with regard to the Offences made Treafon or

Felony by thofe Ads. And alfo for giving the Benefit of the
7'''

of King IVilliam to all

Pcrfons upon Trials for fuch Tieafons.

L 1 1 Tons
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CKAP. Tons committed on the High Seas in the Court of
Jiifti-

III. ciary in Scotla7id or by Special Commiilion ; in conformity
to the Statutes of //. 8. made for that Purpofe, there is no

Saving of the Right of Peerage. But had the Saving been

judged abfolutely Neceifary it would have been inferted in

every A61 Creating a New Treafon, and above All in that

I lali mentioned ; and likewife in every Ad: Creating a New
Felony. For New Felonies and New Treafons ftand in this

refpe6l upon the fame Foot.

B Y Parity of Reafon I conclude that if the Legiflature
had thought it of Abfolute NeceJJity to Save to the Subjed:

by fpecial Provifo the Benefit of the Ad: now under Confi-

deration, fuch Provifo would have been inferted in every
Statute Creating New Treafons fince that time. But the

Ads of the 9. tV. and 3. 4. A)27ie before referred to are the

Only Ads now in force wherein I find it to have been

done.

SECT. 4. SECT. 4. When I fay that the Statute extendeth to

fuch High Treafons only which work, a Corruption of

Blood, I would be underftood to mean fuch Treafons where
the Corruption of Blood is not faved by Statute. For if

High Treafon ordinarily working Corruption of Blood, (as

All High Treafon doth where the Blood is not Saved by
fpecial Provifo,) if fuch Treafon be committed on the High
Seas, the Defendant in a Proceeding direded by the Sta-

tute of i/. 8. will be intitled to the full Benefit of this Ad ;

notwithftanding it hath been doubted, I think without juft
Saik. 85. Grounds, whether a Corruption of Blood is wrought in that
I.Hale 384. -n J-

335. rroceedmg.

SECT. 5- SECT. 5. Before I conclude this Enquiry touching
the Extent of the Statute, I will juft mention the Offences

of Importing Money Counterfeit to the fimilitude of £;/^-

liJJj Coin, Counterfeiting Foreign Coin Legitimated by Pro-

clamation, and of Importing fuch Coin. Thcfe Treafons

work a Corruption of Blood, and as fuch are brought with-

in the general Purview of the Ad ; and do not come with-

in the Letter of the Exception, which in the Cafe of Coin
mentions only the Offence of Cou7iterfeking His Majefty's
Coin. Whether this Beneficial Law fliall be extended to

thofe
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tliofe Treafons, or whether by the Rule of Congrulty they CHAP.
fhali fland upon the fame foot with the Oifence of Coun- III.

terfeiting the Coin of the Kingdom, as in fome Cafes All

Treafons concerning the Coin do; thefe Queftions will be

very fit to be confidered whenever the Cafes fhall happen,
which probably will not be very foon.

For Profecutions for the Firft of thofe Offences have

been very Rare : and for the Others there can be None, as

things ftand at prefent, 'till the Crown fliall be advifed to

Legitimate fome Species of Foreign Coin. I know of none

now Current among Us that is Legitimated, and moft pro-

bably none will. For if the Offences of Counterfeiting and

Diminifhing Foreign Coin and of Importing fuch Counter-

feit and Diminifhed Coin, which are great Evils, and daily

growing, were made more Penal than they are at prefent,
I know of no good End that could be anfwered by Legiti-

mating any Species of it ;
on the other Hand I forefee great

Inconveniences that would attend it.

A s to the Treafons which are not within the AS:, I fhall

be very fhort in this Place. Petty Treafon is intitled to the

Benefit of the Ads of the i'' and
5'''

of £. 6. as far as con-

cerns the Point of Evidence ; and by i. 2. P/). and M. c. 10.

it is intitled to a Trial according to the due Courfe and
Order of Common-Law. The Treafon created by the i"

of E/iz. already mentioned ftandeth in Both thefe refpeds
c. i.

upon the fame foot.

The other Treafons not comprehended in the general
Words or Excepted, relating to the Coin and the Seals &c.

are likewife intitled to a Trial according to the due Courfe

and Order of the Common-Law, and to all the Advantages
incident to that Method of Trial, which will be hereafter

more particularly mentioned.

I now proceed to the Other parts of the A61.

I fhall not confider the feveral Claufes in the Order they

ftand, but as far as I can, I will range them under the fol-

lowing Heads. What Privileges the Prifoner is intitled to,

and What is incumbent on Him previous to the Trial, and
What dtirmg the Trial. The Claufes which do not fall un-

der thefe Heads will be Lafl: confidered.

Lll 2 The
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CHAP.
III. S E C T. 6. The Prifoner is to have a Copy of the Whole

SECT. 6.
Indidlment, but not of tl>c Witneffcs Names, five Days at

leaft before the Trial in order to enable Him to Advife

with his Council thereupon, to Plead and make his De-
fence

;
His Attorney or Agent or any Perfon on his behalf

requiring the fame, and paying reafonable Fees for the

Writing thereof, not exceeding 5^ tor the Copy of any One
Indidment. (Se&. 1.)

A N D if He defireth Council, the Court where He is to

be tried or any Judge thereof, fhall immediately upon re-

queft Aflign Him fuch and fo many Council, not exceed-

ing Two, as He fhall defire : and fuch Council fhall have

free Accefs to Him at all Seafonable Hours. (Ibid.)

H E fhall likewife have a Copy of the Panncl of the Ju-
rors who are to try Him duly returned by the Sheriff, and

delivered to Him Two Days at leaft before his Trial. And
He fliall have the like Procefs to compel his Witneftes to

appear at the Trial for Him, as is ufually granted to com-

pel Witnefles to appear againft Prifoners in the like Cafe.

(Se8i. J.)

7. An. c. 21. The 7"" of the late Queen, whenever it fhall fully take

Effedt, will make fome material Alterations in the Law

touching Copies of the Indidment and Pannel. And there-

fore before I conclude fome notice fhall be taken of it.

A T Common-Law no Prifoner in Capital Cafes was in-

titled to a Copy of the Indidment or Pannel, or of Any of

the Proceedings againft Him. Many Perfons, it is true,

liave upon their Arraignment infifted on a Copy of the

Whole Indidlment, but it hath been conftantly denied. It

4. St. Tri. was denied in the Cafe of Lord Prejion and the Two other

Gentlemen indi6led with Him, by the unanimous Opinion
of the Judges prefent, who declared that it never had been

grailted, though frequently demanded. And Lord Prejfon

having faid that it was granted to Lord Rujfel, Holt told

Him that He and fome Other of the Judges prefent who
were of Council for that Lord did not advife Him to de-

mand it.
"
For, faith He, We knew He could not have

"
it by Law." Lord PreJlo?i^ not fatisfied with this Anfwer

prayed that Counfel might be Aft'igned Him to argue that

Point ;

411. to 414.
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Point; which the Court unanimoufly refiifed, it being, CHAP.
they faid, a Point that would not bear a Debate, III.

The Statute of the 46. E. 3. which had been formerly
infifted upon by Prifoners in the Hke Cafe, was much prefs-
ed in this. It is not in Print among the Statutes, but an

Attefted Copy from the Roll was read at the Prifoner's Re-

queft, and is printed in the Trial. It plainly relateth to

fuch Records in which the Subjed may be Interefted, as

Matters of Evidence upon ^^ejiions of private Right. And
it Enafteth,

" That all Perfons fhall for the future have free

" Accefs to Them, and may have Exemplifications of Them
" whether they make For or Againft the King." This was

the Opinion of the whole Court.

I N the Cafe of Charnock, King^ and Keys^ whofe Trials ibid. 551.

came on after the pailing this Ad: and about a Fortnight
^^^

before it took place. They were denied a Copy of their In-

didment ; though They argued with a great deal of Plauii-

bility
that They were within the Reafon and Equity of the

Ad at that time, as much as They would have been if

their Trial had been brought on a fortnight later.

I N thefe Cafes, and in the Cafe of the AflafTines whofe

Trials came on before the Commencement of the Ad, the

Prifoners as foon as They had Pleaded, had Copies of the

Pannels delivered to Them ; and their Trials were poftponed,
that They might be better enabled to Condud themfelves

with regard to their Challenges. But this the Court decla-

red to be matter of Favour, and not of Right. And Coun-

cil and SoUicitors were permitted to attend Them in Prifon

previous to their Trials. This likewife was an Indulgence
which They could not claim cS. flriB Right, and in bad

Times hath been generally Denied.

I T will not I hope be thought Superfluous to have fhort-

ly Stated how thefe Matters ftood at Common-Law ; flnce

all High Treafons not within the Ad, and all Felonies, in

which I include Petit Treafon, ftand in thefe refpeds up-
on the foot of Common-Law.
Though the Ad: mentioneth only the Copy of the In- 4. St. Tri.

didment, yet the Prifoner ought to have a Copy of the Cap-
^^^ 734-

tion delivered to Him with the Indidment : for This in ma-

ny Cafes is as neceffary to enable Him to condud himfelf in

Pleadino;, as the Other. This is now the conftant Pradice.

Mmm But
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CHAP. But if the Prifoner plcadeth without a Copy of the

III. Captioji, as fome of the AffafTines did, He is too late to

Ibid. make that Objeftion, or indeed any other Objedion that

turneth upon a Defect in the Copy ;
for by Pleading, He

admitteth that He hath had a Copy fufficie?ii for the Pur-

pofes intended by the Act.

4. St. Tii. B Y the Letter of the A6t the Copy is to be delivered five

Lowick. Days before the Trial. But upon the true Conftrudion of
Cranburn.

jj-^ f]-^^ Copy after the Bill is Found, for 'till then it is no In-

dictment, ought to be delivered five Days before the Day
of Arraignment, for that is the Prifoner' s Time for Plead-

ing. And the five Days muft be Exclufivc of the Day of

Delivery and the Day of Arraignment.
* So with regard to

the Copy of the Pannel, the Two Days muft be Exclufivc

of the Day of Delivery and the Day of Trial. Thefe Points

have been long fettled, and are now matters of conftant

Pra6ticc.

4. St. Tri. Though the Words of the Statute are, that the Pri-
51- to 55- {^ner fj-^^H have a Copy of the Pannel duly returned by the

Sheriffs yet if the Copy fhould happen to be delivered be-

fore the Return of the Precept, which upon a bare Com-
miflion of Oyer and Terminer is commonly made return-

able on the Day intended for the Trial, it will be fufiicient.

For it fatisfieth the Words of the Statute and anfwereth all

the Ends of it.

The Little Trad intituled "The Method of Trial of
" Commoners in Cafes of High Treafon" publifhed in the

Year 1709 by Order of the Houfe of Lords dire<5teth that

Butv.y.An. the Additions of Dwelling-Places and Profefiions of the Ju-
c. 21. in .

^^^^ ^^ inferted in the Copy of the Pannel ; but the Ad:
doth not require that Exadnefs, and the Pradice is other-

wife.

I F the Prifoner would avail Himfelf of any Defed in the

Indidment by Mifwriting, Mifpelling, Falfe or Improper
Latin, He muft take his Exceptions, before Evidence given
in Open Court, thefe are the Words of the Ad. (SeB. <^.)

*
Upon the CommifTions which fat in Surry and in the North for the Trial of the Re-

bels in the Year 1 746, the Five Days, as I have aheady faid, were likewifc Exclufivc
of an intervening Sunday. That not being thought a proper Day for the Prifoner's advi-

fing with his Counfel or preparing for his Defence. It was fo Ordered upon a like Com-
milTion in the North in the Year 17 16 for greater Caution and to obviate all Objections.
But the Statute doth not require it.

• - -- But
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But though the Adl is thus Worded, the Conftrudlon of CHAP.
it hath been, that Exceptions grounded on thofe Miftakes HI.

muft be taken before
Plea Pleaded. And in the Cafes of Cap-

tain Vanzhaii already cited and of one Sullha?t at the Old s- St. Tii.

Baylyy
OSiober 1715, and of Mr. Layer^

the Court refufed
pie and

^^"

to hear fuch Exceptions after Plea. It is true that in Cra?i-
^''"'^j^

.

bur7ie\ Cafe the Court did permit his Council to take thofe 4' St! Ta!

Exceptions after Plea, and in Rookwood\ after the Jury was
Sworn. But it ought to be remembered thefe were Indul-

gencies to the Prifoners upon a New Adt, and before the

Pradlice was fettled to the Contrary, as it now is.

I come now to the Privileges the Prifoner is intitled to

during the Time of his Trial.

SECT. 7. He is to have the Affiftance of his Council sect. 7.

throughout his Trial, to Examine his Witneffes,
* and to

Condudl his whole Defence as well in point of Fad: as up-
on Queftions of Law. (SeEi. i.J

A T Common-Law no Council was allowed upon the If-

fue of Guilty or Not Guilty in any Capital Cafe whatfo-

ever, except upon Queftions of Law. And then only in

Doubtful, not in Plain Cafes. I am far from difputing the

Propriety of this Rule while it is confined to Felony and
the Lower Clafs of Treafons concerning the Coin and the

Seals. I know many things have been thrown out upon
this Subject, and Inconveniences fome Real fome Imagina-

ry, have been fuggefted by Popular Writers, who feem to

have attended fmgly to thofe on One fide of the Queftion.
But it is impofiible in a State of Imperfedion to keep clear of
all Inconveniences ; though Wifdom will always dired Us
to the Courfe which is fubjed to the Feweft and the Leaft.

And this is the utmoft that Human Wifdom can do.

I N State-Profecutions which are the Objeds of this Ad,
and are carried on by the Weight of the Crown and too of-

ten in the Spirit of Party, and are generally conduded by
Gentlemen of High Rank at the Bar, it is extremely rea-

fbnable to allow the Prifoner the Afilftance of Council, to

the full Extent of the Ad. But this the Common-Law did

not allow. Accordingly it was refufed to every Pcrfon con-

* N. B. By I. An. c. 9. the Witueflesforthe Prifoner are to be upon Oatb in all Ca^

Jis of Trcafon or Felony.

M m m 2 cerned
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CHAP, cerned in the AflafTmation-Plot whofe Trials came on after

III. this AEi had pajfed the Royal Ajfetit^
but before the Com-

^• St- Tri. mencement of it. And in Sir TP'illiam Parki^n's Cafe the

very Day before the Adt took place, Ho/t faid upon the

Occafion,
" ^e mujl conform to the Law as it is at Pre-

^^fe?ity
not to what it will be To-morrow, TVe are upG7t our

" Oathsfo to doT Council as to matters of Fadl was like-

wife denied to Lord Wi7ito?i and to Lord Lovat, being in

the Cafe of an Impeachment which is excepted *out of the

A6t. But all the Prifoners I have mentioned had, through

the Benignity of the Times, Council to attend Them in

Prifon previous to their Trials.

Upon the Trial of Ifliies^ that do not turn upon the

Queftion of Guilty or Not Guilty but upon Collateral Fads,
Prifoners under a Capital Charge whether for Treafon or

Felony, always were intitled to the full Alliftance of Coun-
cil. Humphry Stafford in the i'' of Hen. 7. had Council

Stra. 824. on his Plea of Sanctuary. Roger fohnfon whofe Cafe is be-

fore Reported had Council on the Error in Fad: afligned

by Him for Reveriing his Outlawry, though in a Cafe con-

cerning the Coin. And fo had foh?! Harvey and every Pri-

Sec the Re- foncr in the like Cafe with Him upon the Iflue taken up-
^^^' on the feveral matters alledged in the Suggeftion filed on

19. Geo. 2. the Part of the Crown, purfuant to the Ad: of the 1 9"* of

the King.

SECT. 8. SECT. 8. I come now to the Head of Evidence which
divideth itfelf into two Branches. What Ntmiber of TVit-

neffes
doth the AB require, and What Matters may be

given in Evidence. And though I have poftponed the Con-
fideration of this Part of the Ad to this Place, yet what-

ever will be faid with regard to Evidence at the Trial, muft
be applied to the Evidence which fliall be given o?i the hi~

diSlment.

I know a Difference hath been taken in the Conftrudion

1.E.6.&5. of the Statutes of E. 6. and of Ph. and Ma. between the

j.2.Ph. M. Indidment and the Trial. But this Diftindion is entirely
without Foundation even upon the Foot of thofe Statutes.

*
By the zo'*" of His prefent Majefty Council is allowed in the Cafe of an Impeach-

ment. And with great Reafon, fince the Defendant is ilrujjling under the whole Weight
oi the Commons of Grtat Britain.

But
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But the prefent A61 hath not left room for that Diftinaion. CHAP.
It Enadleth that " no Perfon fliall be hidiSied^ Tried, or IIL
" Attainted of any Treafon whereby any Corruption of
" Blood may be made to the Offender or his Heirs or of
" the Mifpriiion of fuch Treafon, but upon the Oaths of
" Two lawful Witneffes ; either Both to the fame Overt-
**
Adt, or One of them to One and Another to Another

" Overt-Ad: oi x\\q fa7?ie Treafoi^ : unlefs He fhall willing-"
ly and without violence in Opeji Court confefs the fame,

" Or fhall ftand Mute, or refufe to Plead, or in Cafes of
'*

High Treafon fhall Peremptorily Challenge above the
" Number of 35 of the Jury." (SeSi. 2.)

"Provided that any Perfon being Indicted as afore-
" faid for any of the faid Treafons or Mifprifions, may be
" Outlawed and thereby Attainted. And in Cafes of the
*'
High Treafons aforefaid where by the Law, after fuch

"
Outlawry, the Party Outlawed may come in to be Tried,

" He fhall upon fuch Trial have the Benefit of this Ad:."

(Sea. 3.;

"And it further Enadeth and Declareth that if Two
" or More diftind Treafons of divers Heads or Kinds fliall

" be alledged in One Bill of Indidment, One Witnefs to
" One of the faid Treafons and Another Witnefs to An-
" other of the faid Treafons fhall not be deemed Two
" Witneffes to the fame Treafon within the meaning of the

"Ad." (SeSi.\.)
I T hath been generally agreed, and I think upon jufl: 3. inft. 26,

Grounds, ( though Lord Coke hath advanced a contrary

Dodrine) that at Common-Law One Witnefs was fufEcient

in the Cafe of Treafon as well as in every Other Capital
Cafe. The only Difficulty hath been upon the Conftruc-

tion of the Statute of Ph. and Ma. whether that Ad hath

Repealed the Statutes of £. 6. asfar as they make Two TVit-

nejjfes necejfary 171 All Cafes of Treafon.
I T may poffibly be judged needlefs at this time to enter

far into this Inquiry. But fince the Statutes of E. 6. plain-

ly extend to Petit Treafon and the Ad now under Confi-

deration as plainly doth not, it will Not be time altogether

mifpent to clear up this Point. For Petit Treafon ftandeth

in this Refped fmgly on the foot of the Statutes of Ed. 6.

N n n I do
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CHAP. I do not find upon looking over the *
State Trials that

III. in Crown-Profecutions any great regard was paid to the

Acts of E. 6. for near a Century after they were palled ; or

indeed to the common well-known Rules ot Legal Evi-

dence. Though the Authors who wrote in thofe Days do

fometimes fpeak of the Ad:s as then in force. In the Cafe

Dy. 99. 100. of lyniiajn Thomas^ when they were undoubtedly in force,

they were rendered quite Nugatory by this very extraordi-

nary Refolution, that 07te Wkriejs of his own Knowledge,
and Another by Hearfay from Him, though at the Third
OR Fourth Hand, made Two Witneffes or Accufors

I. St. Tri. within the Ads. And in the Cafe o^ ^iv Nicholas •\-7'hfock-

morton which came to Trial the fame Term, no fort of re-

gard was paid to them. For though the Prifoner ftrongly

infifted on the Benefit of them, particularly of That which

requireth the WitnefTes to be brought face to face upon the

Trial, the Council for the Crown went on in the method

formerly praftifed, reading Examinations and Confeflions

of Perfons fuppofed to be Accomplices, fome Living and

Ameffieable, others lately Hangedfor thefame 'Treafon,

In many of the fucceeding Trials the Prifoners were

told that the Statutes of Edw. the 6''' were repealed, parti-

cularly That which required Two Witnefies face to Mce;
That this Law had been found dangerous to the Crown ;

that Witnefles may be prevailed upon to Unfay in Court

what they have Said upon their Examinations ; that the

Confeflions of Perfons accufino; themfelves are the ftrong-efl:

of all Evidence againft their Accomplices ;
That their Part-

ners in Guilt are the Gens de lour Condition the Statute of

Treafons:{: fpeaketh of; And that Confeflions, though not

figned by the Party, are of equal Weight with thofe that

are Signed. This every Man who will do fo much Penance

as to read over the State Trials during the Reigns of Queen
Eliz. and King James, will find to have been the Doftrine

and Pradice of the Times. And I do not fee that the Cafe

of Sir Walter Raleigh, whofe Trial having been long fince

Printed and prefixed to His Hiftory hath been more gene-

* See the State Trials from the i" Queen Mary to the Reftoration.

t Thefc Cafes came on in Eajler Term I. Alar, and the Parliament of the i" and 2^

Fh. and M. did not meet till November following.

X The Words of the Statute arc, Et de ceo foit provabkment Attaint —par Gem de lour

Condition ; meaning plainly the Judicium Parium required by Alagna Charta.

rally
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rally Read and Cenfured than Others, I do not fee that CHA.P,;
That Cafe, always excepting the extraordinary Behaviour III.

of the King's Attorney, did in point of Hardfhip differ Coke.

from Many of the former.

In fucceeding Times, when People of all Ranks and
Parties had in their Turn been learning Moderation in the

School of Adverlity, Light began to dawn upon Us. Lord

Coke^ after his Difgrace at Court had given Him Leifure for 3- inft. 24.

Cool Reflection, was of Opinion that the Statutes of Ed.
'° ^'"

6'^ touching Evidence are Not Repealed by i. 2. Ph. and

Ma. that Two Witneffes are Still required in Cafes of Trea-
fon ; not barely upon the Indictment, which He Stateth

as an Opinion entertained by Some, but alfo upon the

Trial. This as far as I can coUedl from the Paffages I have
cited was the Refult of all his Searches into this Matter ;

though He doth not in every Part of the Paffage exprefs
Himfelf with that Light and Precifion which the Impor-
tance of the Subjeft required.

I N the Gafe of Mr. hove^ Hale who was Council for 2. St. th.

Him, infifted that Two Witneffes are neceffary upon the
l^l'.^ntql

Trial in Cafe of Treafon, upon the foot of the Statutes of

Edw. the 6"* not- Repealed^ He faith, in point of Tejiimony

by the Statute of Ph. mid Ma. ; And one of the Council on Sir Tho.

the fide of the Profecution, who upon the whole argued ^^'.'^""^'

with Candour, admitted th^t the Statutes of E. 6. are not

Repealed by that of Ph. and M. and that Two Witneffes

are ilill neceffary ; But inflffed, that One Witnefs to One
Overt-Ad, and Another to Another Overt-Ad of thefame
Species of Treafon are Two fufficient Witneffes within the

Ads. This Gentleman was the Firft I have met with who
confidered the Point in this Light ; in which, as I fhall

lliew prefently, it hath been confidered ever fince the Re-
Itoration.

Hale in his Summary is clear that the Statutes of Ed. Sum. 262.

6. require Two Witneffes to the Petit fury in the Cafe of

Treafon. And this, faith He, ftandeth notwithftanding
the Stat, of the i. 2. Ph. Ma. But in his Hiftory of the

Pleas of the Crown He fpeaketh more doubtfully. He
faith in One place, that it hath been held by Ma?iy that the i- Hale 296.

Statutes of E. 6. are ftill in Force notwithftanding 1.2.

Ph. M. In Another, that Two Witneffes are required up-
N n n 2 ^ on
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CHAP, on the IndiSiment, not upon the Trial. In a Third, after hav-

III. ing faid that it is agreed on all Hands that the Stat, of Ph.
2- Hale 286. apjJ 7^^ taketh away the Necejfity of Two Witneffes 07i the

to 300. Trials He proceedeth to confider the Opinion of thofe who

argued that the Trial being the Sole Obje6l of that Statute,

it did Not take away the NecefTity of Two WitnefTes on the

Indi6tment, lince the Indidlment and Trial are in their

Opinion two diftind Things.
H E then offereth many flrong Reafons founded on great

Authority againft that Diftin6lion ; and fheweth that the

Indidiment ought to be confidered as infeperably incident

to the Trial and in truth a Part of it. And concludeth

thus,
" And thus the Reafons ftand on both fides ;

and
"
though Thofe feem to be ftronger than the Former, yet in

" a Cafe of this Moment it is fifefl to hold That in Prac-
" tice which hath leaft Doubt and Danger, efpecially in

" Cafes of Life." Thus far the Learned Judge appeareth
to hive been Doubtful at leafi^ to fay no more. But in

another Paflage fpeaking of Informations in Capital Cafes

I. Hale 306. taken by Magiffrates upon Oath, and in what Cafes and

under what Reffridions they may be read in Evidence, He
faith,

"
Though Informations upon Oath taken before a

"
Juftice of the Peace may make a good Teftimony to be

" read againft the Offender 171 Cafe of Felony where the
" Witnefs is not able to Travel, yet in Cafe of Treafon
*' where Two U^itneffes are required fuch an Examination is

"not allowable; for the Statute requireth, that They (if

"living) be produced upon the Arraignment in the Pre-
" fence of the Prifoner, to the end He may crofs-examine
*' Them." The Statute his Lordfhip mentioneth can be no

other than the 5. 6. E, 6. Some other PafTages I might
have cited from the Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown,
where the Learned Author flu6tuateth between two oppo-
fite Opinions upon this Point, but thefe are fufficient.

p 9- K E I L I N G Reporteth that at a Conference among the

judges preparatory to the Trial of the Regicides, it was

agreed that the Law requireth Two Witneffes in the Cafe

of Treafon
; but that One Witnefs to One Overt-Ad: of

Compaflmg (for Compafting the King's Death was the

Treafon then under Confederation
)
and Another Witnefs

to Another AcSl of Compafling, make Two Witneffes of

CompafTing.
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Compaffing. He afterwards fpeaketh very doubtfully upon CHAP.
this Point ; and at length faith, that it feemed to Him III.

that One Witnefs is
fiifficient in

Treafon.^ and that the 1.2. p- 18. 49.

Ph. ajid M. had Repealed the Statutes of E. 6.

At Lord Stafford's Trial the Neceffity of Two Wit- 3.
St.Tri.

neffes was treated as a Point beyond all Doubt. But his

Lordfhip infifting that there ought to be Two to each Overt-

AEl^ All the Judges prefent delivered their Opinions y^rz'^-

tim^ and declared that One Witnefs to One Overt-Ad, and

Another to Another Overt-A61: of thefame Species of Trea-

fon^ are Two fufficient Witneffes within the Statutes : o-

therwife no Government could be fafe if Traitors had but

Craft equal to their Villany. From that time the Point

hath been fettled. And in the fucceeding Trials of that

Reign and the Next, though many irregular Things were

done favouring of the Times, this Rule ftill kept it's

ground. And in all the Trials after the Revolution before

the Ad of the f^ of King William took place, it was ftrid- 4- St. Tri.

\j obferved.

Having given this Short Hiftory of the Difficulty
which hath been founded on the Statute of Ph. and M, I

will take the Liberty of offering My own Thoughts upon
it.

I conceive that the Claufe upon which the Doubt arofe,
" That all Trials for any Treafon fhall be according to the
" due Order andCouffe of the Co7f2mo7z-Laiv and not Other-
"

wife," was intended in favour of the Subjedl, not in the

leaft to his Prejudice. It was founded in the fame Princi-

ple,
and direfted to the fame Salutary Ends, which the

Statute made but the Year before reducing All Treafons to

the Standard of the 25. E. 3. had in View. By the One,
the Subjed was fecured in his Journey through Life againft
the numerous Precipices which the Heat and Diftemper of

Former times had opened in his Way ; the Other refhored

to Him. the Benefit of a Trial by a Jury of the proper

County, with all the Advantages for Defence peculiar to

that method of Trial, where former Statutes had deprived.

Him of it. This I apprehend was the Sole Intent of this

Claufe, which will be better explained by what followeth.

By 32. i/. 8. Treafons committed in Wales or where c. 4.

the King's Writ runneth not, were to be Tried in fuch

O o o Shires
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CHAP. Shires and by fuch Commiflioncrs as the King Oioulcl ap-
III. point. By 33'' of that King Pcrfons committing Treafon,

and confeflmg it and afterwards becoming Lunatick, might
be Tried without bej?ig brought to aiifwer^ by the like Spe-
cial Commiilion in any County the King fhould appoint.
And by another A61: of the fame Year, Perfons accufed of

Treafon or Mifprifion committed in Engla?id or Elfewhere,

being Examined by Three of the Privy Council and by
Them vehementlyfufpeSied^ might be tried by Special Com-
miflion in any County the King fhould appoint. And by
the fame Adt, the Peremptory Challenge in all Cafes of

Treafon and Mifprifion was abfolutely taken away.
These Adls were derogatory to the due Courfe a^id Or-

der of the Co?nmon-Law^ and in many Inftances Grievous

to the Subjeft. The Judges have therefore confidered them
all as Repealed by this General Claufe, fo far as concern-

eth Treafons committed in E?igla?id or Wales. By this

Conftrudlion, the Trial by a Jury of the proper County with

a Peremptory Challenge of 3 5 , which is with peculiar Pro-

priety called a Trial according to the due Courfe a?id Order

of the Com7?w?i-Law^ is reftored.

28. H. 8. 15. But the Ads of the 28'^ and 35"' of that Reign for the
35- • •2-

Xrial of Treafons committed on the High Seas or out of

the Realm, though they introduced a Method of Trial

New in thofe Cafes and Unknown to the Common-Law,
have not been held to be Repealed by this Claufe ; nor is

c. 23. the 33. H. 8. Repealed z.^ far as it co?2cer?'ieth Treafon m
Foreign Parts. For thefe Adts deprive the Subjedl of no

Advantage for Defence to which He was before intitled.

On the contrary, inf-tead of a Trial according to the Courfe

and Order of the Civil-Law, they introduced a Trial found-

ed in the Wifdom and Benignity of the Common-Law,
with all the Advantages for Defence incident to it

; except

only in the Point of Locality, which the Nature of the Cafes

would not admit of.

But the Privilege the Subject is intitled to under the

Statutes of E. 6. of having the Charge proved by two Law-
ful Witnefies and thofe brought face to face at the Trial,

a mighty fafe-guard againft OpprefUve Profecutions, was
Never intended to be taken away by this General Claufe.

Nor
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Nor in truth did tlie Legiilature apprehend that it could be CHAP.
extended fo far. III.

For by a Subfequent Claufe in the fame Statute it is

Provided " that in ail Cafes ot High Treafon concerning
*' Coin Current within the Realm, or for Counterfeiting
" the King's or Queen's Signet, Privy Seal, Great Seal, or
"
Sign Manual,

* fuch manner of Trial and none other fhall

" be obferved and kept as heretofore hath been ufed by the
" Common-Law of this Realm, any Law, Statute, or other
"
Thing to the contrary Notwithftanding." It will be ex-

tremely difficult to account for this Claufe, which is ad-

mitted on all hands to have taken away the Neceflity of

Two Witnefles in the Cafes touching the Coin and Seals, if

the Former Claufe had done the fame in all Cafes of Treafon

whatfoever ; the Latter Claufe was certainly inferted to ef-

fect fomething which the Former had not. But I think the i-aP&M.

next Ad: maketh the Matter very clear if any Doubt re-

maineth on this. It Enadeth, that in the Cafe of Offences

therein enumerated touching the Coin the Offenders "
may

" be Indidled, Tried, Convided, and Attainted by fuch
" like Evidence and in fuch Manner and Form as hath been
*' ufed and accuftomed within this Realm, at any time be-
" fore the Firfl: Year of our late Sovereign Lord King £.6."

Here the Matter of Evidence, which appeareth to be the

only Point then in Contemplation, is plainly exprefied and

extended by Name to the Indictment as well as the Trial ;

and the very Time when Two Witnefles firft became ne-

ceffary in Both Cafes is pointed out.

I F the Legiflature did intend by the Former Aft to take

away the Neceflity of Two Witnefles in all Cafes of Trea-

fon whatfoever, why did it not fpeak as plainly as it doth in

this ? And on the other hand, if it was conceived that this

was done by the General Words of the Former Aft, why
is it done in Special Cafes in Terms fo exprefs by This ?

The different Penning of Two Claufes in One and the Same

Aft, and alfo of Two Afts depending at the fame time

and probably pafl^d the Royal Aflint on the fame Day,
convinceth Me that the Legiflature had in Contemplation
two different Objefts, diftinft in their Nature and Ten-

' Sec Rajialh Stat. i. 2. Ph, and Ma. c. lo. Sedt. 8. 13. Both the Claufes at Large.

O o o 2 dency :
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»alk.

CHAP, dency : and accordingly made different Provifions refpec-

III. tively fuited to the Nature of Each.

I now return to the Statute of King Williajn.

Though it requireth Two Witneffes to each Treafon,

yet a Collateral Fad not tending to the Proof of the Overt-

A6ls, may be proved by One. For this Statute confineth

itfelf to the Proof of the Treafon, the Proof of the Overt-

AEls. And the Statutes of E. 6. are confined to the Evi-

dence for proving the Prifoner Guilty of the Offences char-

ged on Him, which likewife muff be underftood of Overt-

Afts.

This Difference between the Proof of Overt-A6ls and

of Collateral Fads, was taken by Lord Holt in the Cafe of
St. Tri.

Captain Vaiighan^ who infifted and called Witnefles to

prove that He was a Subjed of Fra?7ce born in the Domi-
nions of the Fre?ich King. The Council for the Crown call-

-

ed Witnefles to prove Him born in Ireland. And his Coun-

cil infifting that there was but One credible Witnefs to that

Fad, Holt faid,
" That is no Overt-Ad, if there be One

" Witnefs to That it is enough ; there need not be Two
" Witnefles to prove Him a Subjed, but here are More.'*

His Confeffion was likewife given in Evidence as to That
Fad. But it appearing upon Crofs-Examination, to have

been made the Night He was taken and when very Drunk,
and the Fad of his Birth in Irela?jd being abfolutely de-

nied by Him the next Morning upon his Examination ta-

ken before a Magiftrate, little Regard feems to have been

paid to his Confeffion.

The Cafe of a Confeffion made Willingly and without

Violence is excepted in this Ad and in Both the Statutes of

E. 6. But there is a Difference in the Wording thefe Sta-

tutes which I have thought did merit Confideration fo far

as to warrant a Different Conftrudion of them. The Words
of this Ad are,

" unlefs the Party fhall Willingly and with-
" out Violence in Open Court confefs the lame.

"
The

Words in Open Court the Statutes of £. 6. liave omitted.

Thofe Words feem to have been inferted in order to carry
the Neceffity of Two Witnefles to the Overt-Ads farther

'kx\\.'\i^^ than the Statutes of E. 6. were formerly thought to carry it.

ToSg^aiS°^
For the Conftrudion of thofe Statutes hath been, that a

Others. Confeflion upon an Examination of the Party, taken out of
2. And. 67.

^
/^ .Lourt

I. Hale 304.
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Court and before a Magijlrate or Per/on havmg Authority CHAP.
to take fuch Exam'matio?iy proved upon the Trial by Two III.

Witnefles is Evidence of itfelf fufficient to Convift, without

farther Proof of the Overt-Adts. For, fay the Books, fuch

Conteflion putteth the Cafe out of the Statute, it fatisfeth
the Statute : and by Conteflion is not meant a ConfefTion

before the Judge upon the Prifoner's Arraignment, but

upon his Examination before a Magiftrate : for, faith Coi^, 3. Lift. 25.

the Words, without Violence, mean WiUingly without any
'Torture, and the Judge is never prefent at any Torture,
neither upon the Prifoner's Arraignment was ever any Tor-
ture offered.

But in the Year 171 6. at a Conference among the

Judges, preparatory to the Trial of Francis Fra7icia, at

which the Attorney and Solicitor General who were to con-

duEi the Profecution the next Day lent their Afliftance, no

Regard feemeth to have been paid to the Authorities I have

cited ; for it was then agreed that upon the Foot of thofe

A6ls of E. 6. by Confeflion is meant only a Confeflion up-
on the Arraignment of the Party, which it was faid amount-

eth to a ConviEiion.

Upon the Trial oi John Berwick A° 1746, this Opi-
nion, which I confefs I had never heard of before, though
I believe fome of the Judges had feen it, was cited and

much Urged by the Council for the Crown ; and a MS.

Report of it was produced, of which I foon afterwards was

favoured with a Copy.
*

I N the Cafe of Francis Willis the Council for the Crown 8. St. TrL

called a Witnefs to prove what the Prifoner had faid to

Him touching the Share He had in the Treafon He then

flood Charged with. The Prifoner's Council objedled to

this Sort of Evidence, and infifted that by this A£b no Con-

feffion, except it be made in Open Court, fhall be admit-

ted in Evidence. But the Judges prefent were very clear

that fuch ConfefTion is Evidence AdmiJJible, proper to be

left to a Jury, and will go in Corroboration of Other Evi'-

dence to the Overt-Ads. Though it might be flill a difpu-
table Point, whether a Confeffion out of Court proved by
Two Witneffes, is of it{t\^fufficient

to Co?iviSi. Upon this

* Evidence of a Confeffion was held fufficient by the Learned Judges who fat upon the

Commiffion in the North in the fame Summer, upon the Authority of this Opinion,

P p p laft
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CHAP, laft Point none of Them, except Chief Baron Ward^ de-

III. livered any d'n-eEi Opinion, His words are, "A ConfefTion
*'

fliall not fupply the want of Evidence, there mujl be

^'Jiill Two Wit77eJ[es to the Treafon. But to fay it fliall

" not be given in Evidence, there is no ground for it."

Sir James 'pj^g Attorney General admitted that Two WitnefTes are ne-

Sir Robert ceflary beiides the ConfefTion. The Solicitor is more ex-
^y"*

plicit
and faith, "He (the Prifoner) fhall not be Convided

" on a Trial, without two Lawful WitnefTes, that is the
"
thing provided for. It was to exclude a Precedent that

*' had been fettled in Tong% Cafe (the Cafe already cited

from Keiling and Hale)
" but it was not defigned to ex-

" elude All ConfefTions. That was Evidence at Law, and
"
always muft be To. The Defign of the Aft was to exclude

" ConfefTions from having the Force of a Convidlion, un-
" lefs it were in a Court of Record. And to prevent a Con-
*' feflion proved by Two WitnefTes from being a fufficient

" Ground for a Conviftion."

In the Argument in the Cafe of Willis^ the Cafes of

Vaugha7i
* and of one Smith alias May were cited. Vau-

gha7i\ Cafe hath been already mentioned. The Cafe of
MSS. Tracy Smith was at an Admiralty SefTIon in yune 7. An, upon

an Indictment for Adhering to the Queen's Enemies on the

High Seas. He made Alienage his Defence as Vaughan
did ; and his Confeflion that He was an Englijhman-hom
was held to be Admijfible Evidence by Trevor^ Powell^

Powis^ Tracy and Bury, though his Council infifled on this

A.£k of the 7'^ of King Willia7n. In that Cafe it was faid

by the Court that the 7"" of King Willia7n was to prevent
a ConfefTion being co7iclufive Evidence of the very Overt-

AEi^ not to take away that Sort of Evidence of Collateral

Matters, And Vanzha7i\ Cafe was cited and relied on.

I N truth, with regard to all Collateral Fad:s not condu-

cing to the Proof of the Overt-Adls, I think We may fafe-

ly lay it down as a General Rule, that whatev^er was Evi-

dence at Common-Law is ftill good Evidence under the

Statute ; which as I faid before is confined to the Proof of

the Overt-Ads.

* I think Vaughan's is the Cafe cited in Jf^tllii's Tiial by the Name of Ball.

The
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The Reader fees that Opinions have been Various touch- CHAP.
ing the Sufficiency of this Sort of Evidence. But perhaps III.

it may be now too late to controvert the Authority of the

Opinion in 1 7 1 6, w^arranted as it hath been by later Prece-

dents. All I inlift on is that the Rule fhould never be car-

ried further than that Cafe warranteth, never further than to

a Confeffion made during the Solemnity of an Examination

before a Magiftrate, or Perfon having Authority to take it :

when the Party may be prefumed to be properly upon his

Guard, and apprized'of the Danger he ftandeth in. Which
was an Ingredient in the Cafe of Fra?icia and of Greg ci-

ted in the Argument on Francids Cafe. And in all thofe

already cited which came in Judgment before the Statute

of King Williajn.

For hafty Confeflions made toj^erfons having no Au-
thority to examine, are the Weakeft and moft Sufpicious^f "^^
All Evidence . Proof may be too

ealily procured, Words
are often Mif-reported, whether through Ignorance, Inat-

tention, or Malice, it mattereth not the Defendant, He is

equally affeded in either Cafe ; and they are extremely lia-

ble to Mif-conftrudion. And withall, this Evidence is not

in the Ordinary Courfe of Things to be Difproved by that

Sort of Negative Evidence by which the Proof of plain
Fa<3:s May be and often is Confronted.

The Diftinftion I aim at between ConfefHons made up-
on an Examination of the Party by a Magiftrate or Perfon

having Authority to examine, and hafty unguarded Decla-

rations made in the hearing of Perfons having no fuch Au-

thority, may probably reconcile what fell from the Court

and the King's Council in Willis % Cafe already mentioned,
with the Opinion in Francid&. Since in the Cafe of Willis^

no Examination was had before a Magiftrate or Perfon hav-

ing.Authority to examine, as there was in the Other.

I would not in any Thing I have faid be underftood to

Arraign the Proceeding in the Cafe of Berwick before men-
tioned. He was found in a Prifon aftigned by the Duke
after the Surrender, to the Officers in the Rebel Garrifon,
and to none but Officers^ whither He went with the Reft

of them. He appeared among them and took the Rank of

an Officer. Thefe Fads together with his Declarations, all

proved by Two Witneffes, were I think very properly con-

P p p 2 fidered
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CHAP, fidered by Two Learned Judges not as a bare Confeffion

III. after the Fa6t, but as an Evidence upon the Spot and in

the very Scene of A6lion. And with regard to the Pro-

ceedings in the North already mentioned, I doubt not the

Learned judges went upon good Grounds ; the Circum-

ftances of each Cafe, which I am not apprized of, being

duly conlidered.

Th e wording of thefe A6ls touching Confeflions, "un-
*' lefs the Party Ihall willingly and without Violence confefs
" the fame," fuggefteth a Matter which I will juft men-

Fortefcue de tion. Tlic Common-Law knew of no fuch Engine of Pow-

^au
1 us

^^ ^^ ^^ Rack or Torture to furnifli the Crown with Evi-

dence out of the Prifoner's Mouth againft Himfelf or other

3. Inft. 35. People. It was, as Lord Coke informeth Us, firft brought
into the Tower by a great Minifter in the time of H. 6.

dired:ly, faith He, agai7ijl Law^ and cannot be jujlijied by

any Ufage. But in fa6t it was Pradtifed, though I believe

Sparingly, and never faith King James^
* but in Cafes of

High Treafon, for more than a Century afterwards.
-}-

.

This accounteth extremely well for the inferting the

Words, Without Violence^ in the Statutes of R. 6. I cannot

fo
eafily

account for them in that of King William.

SECT. 9. SECT. 9. This Ad in fubftance followeth the Rule

which had already taken place with regard to the NecefTity
of Two WitnefTes to the fame Treafon, but it goeth fur-

ther, and left the Prifoner fhould be Surprifed or Con-
founded by a Multiplicity and Variety of Fadls which He

* See K. "James's Premonition to all Chriftian Princes and States, Edit 1609. p. 130.
r. St. Tri. \ At the Trial of the Earls oi Ejjlx and Southampton, *the Attorney General extolleth the
*Coke. great Clemency of Her Majefty towards the Confpirators, that None of them were put ta

^ _ i- J />/ .
'^'^ ^tff-f' or Torture ; and acknowledgeth the Gocdnffs of God towards Her, and His Jujl

4^4 ^»Mri-iVt.(piC>V*
vV-

Judgment upon the Prifoners, that the Truth had been revealed by the Witnefles vuith-

^v/r od-fcWt* e^ ^ J l(vr, cut Rack or Torture of any of Them.
*/• * A Strain of Adulation, to fay no Worfe of it, Naufeous and Sordid, highly unbecom-
^ ^'

ing a Gentleman of the Profeflion. Efpecially One who well Knew, and hath informed
his Readers that Any kind of Torture in that Cafe would have been Utterly Illegal.

Rufliworth. When Felton upon his Examination at the Council Board declared, as He had always
Whitlock. done, that no Man living had inftigated Him to the Murder of the Duke of Buckingham

or knew of his Intention, the Bifhop of London faid to Him,
" If You will not Confefs

" You muj} go to the Rack," the Man replied,
" If it muft be So, I know not Whom I

"
may Accufe in the Extremity of the Tortuic, Bifliop Laud perhaps or any Lord at this

"Board."
Sound Senfe in the Mouth of an Enthufiafi: and a Ruffian !

Laud having propofed the Rack, the Matter was (hortly Debated at the Board, and it

ended in a Reference to the Judges ; who unanimoufly refolved, that the Rack cannot be

Legally wfcd.

is
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is to Anfwer upon the fpot, it Enadeth "That no Evi* CHAP.
" dence ihall be admitted or given of any Overt-A6l that is III.

" not exprefly laid in the Indidment againfl: any Perfon or
" Perfons whatfoever." (Se^. 8.^

The Senfe of this Claufe I take to be, that no Overt-

A6t amounting to a diJlinSi Indepeiident Charge^ though

falhng under the fame Head of Treafon, fliall be given in

Evidence, unlefs it be exprefly laid in the Indidment ; but

ftill, if it amounteth to a dired Proof of any of the Overt-

Ads that are laid, it may be given in Evidence of fuch

Overt-Ads.

I N the Cafe of Ambrofe Rookwood who was Indided for 4- St. Tri.

Compaffing the Death of the King, Two of the Overt-

Ads charged were, that He and Otiiers met and confulted

the proper Means for Way-laying the King, and Attacking
Him in his Coach

;
and alfo that They agreed to provide

Forty Men for that Purpofe. The Council for the Crown
offered to give Evidence, that the Prifoner produced to

One of the Conspirators a Lift of the Names of a Small

Party who were to Join in the Attempt, of which He was
to have the Command ;

with his own Name at the Head
of the Lift as their Commander. This Evidence was op-

pofed by the Prifoner's Council, becaufe that Circumftance

was not Charged in the Indidment, and this Claufe of the

Ad was much preffed. But the Court faid that this Cir-

cumftance if Proved, amounting to a dired Proof of the .
,

Overt-Ads that were laid, viz. the Meeting and Confult-

ing how to kill the King and their agreeing to provide

Forty Men for that Purpofe, and falling under the fame

Species of Treafon, was very proper to be given in Evi-

dence. And in Major Lowick'^ Cafe they declared, that if ibid.

the Circumftance of providing Forty Men had not been

laid, it might notwithftanding have been given in Evi-

dence. For it was a dired Proof of the firft Overt-Ad,
viz. the Meeting and Confulting the proper Means to Kill

the King.
The fame Rule was laid down in the Cafe of Mr.

Layer. His Correfponding with the Pretender, though
not laid, and though made Treafon by the 12. and 13. of

King Willia7}t^ was given in Evidence. For it diredly tend-

ed to prove One Overt-Ad that was laid, viz. His Confpi-
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CHAP, ring to Depofe the King and to place the Pretender on the

III. Throne. The Hke Rule was given in the Cafes of Deacon
My Report, g^j^jJ sjj-

Jo/jfi
TVedderbur7i upon the Special Commiffion in

Surry 1746.
5. St. Tri. O N the other Hand, in the Cafe of Captain Vaugha7i

upon an Indi(5lment for Adhering to the King's Enemies

on the High Sea, the Overt-Ad laid was his Cruizing on

the King's Subjedls in a Veffel called the Loyal Cleticarty :

the Council for the Crown offered Evidence to prove that

He had fome Time before Cut away the Cuftom-houfc

Barge, and had gone a-Cruizing in Her. This Evidence

was oppofed by the Prifoner's Council, and after fome De-
bate rejected by the Court. For were it true, it was no

fort of Proof that the Prifoner had Cruized in the Loyal

Clencarty ;
which was the only Fa6l He was then to an-

fwer for.

The Rule of Rejecting all manner of Evidence in Cri-

' minal Profecutions that is Foreign to the Point in IfTue, is

founded on found Senfe and common Juftice. For no Man
is bound at the peril of Life or Liberty, Fortune or Repu-
tation, to anfwer at Once and Unprepared for every Adlion

of his Life. Few even of the Beft of Men would choofe to

be put to it. And had not thofe concerned in State Profe-

cutions out of their Zeal for the Publick Service fometimes

ftepped over this Rule in the Cafe of Treafons, it would

perhaps have been needlefs to have made an exprefs Pro-

vifion againft it in that Cafe. Since the Common-Law

grounded on the Principles of Natural
Juftice hath made

the like Provifion in every Other.

The Claufes in the Adl which do not fall under either

of the Heads I have fpoken to, come now to be conii-

dered.

SECT. 10. SECT. 10. The io'' and 11"' Sections make Provi-

fion for a more Equal and Indifferent Trial of Peefs and
Peereffes in Cafes of Treafon and Mifprifion. The Mif-

chief recited is, 7^^/ /« the Trial of a Peer or Peerefs the
Major Vote is fufficie?Jt for Co?jde7n?iatio?i or yJcquittal ',

whereas^ faith tlie Adl, in the T?-ial of a Commo?ier a fujy
of Twelve Freeholders mufi All Agree in their VerdiSl, I

doubt this was not the real Mifchief, becaufe the Remedy
itfelf
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itfelf is open to the Same. The Major Fote is ftill fuffi- CHAP,
cient and muft be fo ; and if the Method of Trial in the III.

Court of the Lord High Steward was in contemplation,
as I conceive it was, yet even There, though the Major
Vote is fufficient, the Majority muft conlift of T^welve or

More.

The Real Mifchief cautioufly pafTed over, I take to

have been, that in the Trial of a Peer in the Court of the

High Steward the Peers Triers were a Seled: Number re-

turned at the Nomination of the High Steward, and the Moo. pi.

Prifoner was in Every Cafe debarred the Benefit of a Chal- ^^'

lenge. This was the Real Mifchief, and it was in Many
Cafes feverely felt. Accordingly the Act applieth the pro-

per Remedy, for it Enafteth " that upon the Trial of a
" Peer or Peerefs for Treafon or Mifprilion, All the Peers
"
having Right to Sit and Vote in Parliament fhall be

" Summoned Twenty Days before the Trial to Appear
" and F^ote at fuch Trial. And every Peer fo Summoned
" and Appearing fhall Vote i7t the Trial offuch Peer or
*' Peerefs" having firft taken the Oaths appointed by the

Ad.*
The next Claufe provideth

" That neither this Adb nor
*'
any thing therein contained fhall any ways extend or

<' be conftrued to extend to any Impeachment or other
"
Proceeding i?t Parliament i?i any kind whatfoeverP (Sedt.

12.)

The Words of the laft Claufe are very general, and

feem to exclude every Proceeding in full Parlinment for

the Trial of a Peer in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice. But

that Conftrudion was rejefted in the Cafes of the Earls of

Kihnarjiock and Cromartie and of the Lord Bahnerino. And

accordingly All the Peers and Lords Spiritual were Sum-
moned. And thofe Lords who appeared having taken the

Oaths appointed by the A6t, the Bifhops upon the Day
the Trial came on, after making the Ufual Proteftation

withdrew. And the Prifoners before their Arraignment
were informed by the High Steward that They were inti-

tled to the Benefit of this Adl in it's full extent.

* See the Conference between the Lords and Commons upon this Claufe in Kenrtefs

3* Vol. p. 625. Both Houfes plainly underflood the Claufe to refer to the Trial of a Peer

in the Court of the Lord High Steward,

Qjl q 2 The
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CKAP. Ti{E Summoning the Lords Spiritual to the Trial of

JII. thofe Lords was, I apprehend, a prudent Caution in order

to obviate a Doubt that might otherwife at that Critical

time have arifen from the Words of the Statute, which as

I before obfervcd are very General. But General as they

are, I do not conceive that they made that Meafure, though

extremely Prudent, Abjolutely aitd Indifpeiifibly neceffary.
For General Words in a Statute muft be controuled bv the

apparent Intent of the Legiflature. They muft in Con-
flrudion be adapted to Cafes then in Contemplation, and

to every other Provifion in the Statute, fo as to render the

whole One Uniform Confiftent Rule.

I will now in a few Words apply this Obfervation to the

prefent Cafe.

The Adl provideth that every Peer fo Summoned and

Appearing fhall Vote in the Trial. By Voting /;z the Trial

muft as I apprehend be meant Voting throughout the Trial,

Voting as a competent Judge in every Queflion that fliall

arife during tlip Trial ; and above All, in the Grand Qiiei^

tion for Condemnation or Acquittal. Now upon this laft

Queftion the Bifhops cannot Vote. Though it hath been

Refolved and Pradtice hath eftablifhed the Rule, that in a

Proceeding in full Parliament in a Cafe of Blood, They
may if they choofe it. Vote upon All previous Queftions.

*

But in a Proceeding in the Court of the High Steward,
which I conceive this Claufe of the Statute had

Principally
in Contemplation, and to which no meer Spiritual Lord
was ever Summoned or Could be, no Queftion but for Ac-

quittal or Condemnation is the Subjed: of any Vote. For
in all Points of Law or Pra6lice the High Steward giveth
the Rule as Sole Judge in the Court.

To conclude this Head, the Ad: may with Propriety

enough be faid to regulate the Proceeding in Both Courts,
that of the High Steward and that in full Parliament ; but

it doth not Alter the Nature and Conflitution of either.

Confequently, it doth not give the Lords Spiritual any
Right in Cafes of Blood which They had not before. What
Conclulions foever Men of Interloping Bufy Talents may

* See the Lords Journal 13. and 14. May 1679. in the Cafe of Lord Danhy and the

Popifh Lords.

hereafter
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hereafter be tempted to draw from it, or from this Prece- CHAP,
dent. Which as I faid before, is founded in Great Wifdom HI.

for obviating Doubts which might have arifen ; and pro-
ceeded from the fame Prudential Motives that the Ads I

have already cited for Saving the Rights of the Peerage did. see Se£t. 3.

The Meafure in both Cafes was extremely Right but not of
of^thisCh.p-

Abfolute Indifpenfible Neceflity.

SECT. II. By the
5'*^

and 6'^ Sedions of the Ad no sECT.n.
Profecution fhall be for any of the Treafons or Mifprilions
within the A61, committed in E?iglandy Wales, or Ber-

wick upon Tiveed, unlefs the Bill of Indidlment be found

within Three Years after the Offence committed ; fave in

Cafes of Affaffination attempted on the Perfon of the King
by Poifon or Other ways.
This Limitation is by the Letter of the A61 confined to

the Southern Parts of Great Britaifi, and before the Union
it could not be otherwife. But I conceive that by the ge-
neral Tenor of the 7. An. it is extended to Treafons of the

like kind committed in Scotland : it was fo underftood at

the time of the Rebellion of 1 7 1 5 ; and therefore after all

the Proceedings upon the Special CommifHons in England
were over, another Special CommifTion went into Scotland

meerly for the finding Bills of Indidlment in the proper
Counties and Stewarties, in order to prevent the Limita-

tion's taking place.

SECT. 12. I will now confider the Claufes 7. An, sect. 12.

which I before hinted at. The Eleventh Section of that 7" ^"*

A61 Provideth that " when any Perfon is indided for High
*' Treafon or Mifprifion of Treafon, a Lift of the Wit-
" neffes that fhall be produced at the Trial for proving the
" faid Indidment, and of the Jury, mentioning the Names,
" ProfefHon and Places of Abode of the faid Witnefles and
"

Jurors, fhall be given at the fame time that the Copy of
" the Indidment is delivered to the Party Indided. And
" that Copies of all Indidments for the Offences aforefaid
" with fuch Lifts fhall be delivered Ten Days before the
^'

Trial, and in the Prefence of Two or More credible Wit-
*' nefTes."

. Rrr This
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CHAP. This Provifion will, as the Cafe now ftands, take

III. place upon the Death of the Pretender. Whether it may
not be proper to poftpone the effedl of it to the Death of

See 17. of the his Sons, upon the fame Motive that the Claufe in this A61
King 0.39.

touching the Corruption of Blood upon an Attainder for

High Treafon hath been poftponed to that Event ; or in-

deed, whether it fhould be fuffered to take place at All,

muft be fubmitted to better Judgments. But fome Objec-
tions have occurred to Me which I will mention.

N o Provilion is made with regard to the Treafons not

comprehended v/ithin the General Purview of the 7"* of

King William or by Name excepted out of it. The Words
of the Ad:,

" Indidled for High Treafon or MifpriHon of
" Treafon" are large enough to take in All manner of High
Treafons and Mifprifion of Treafon, and undoubtedly they
will be fo underftood. For this Ad: will be confidered as

One of thofe which merit a Liberal Conftrudion.

Whe N this Claufe fhall take place no High Treafon or

Mifprifion of Treafon, 7iot even thofe concerning the Coin^

can pofTibly be Tried in the Circuit, nor at the Old Bayly
without great Delay and double Expence. For the Copy
of the Indidment cannot be deHvered before it is Found by
the Grand Jury, They make the Bill preferred to them an

Indidment by Finding it. And Ten clear Days exclufive

of the Day of Delivery and the Day of Trial, and of inter-

vening Sundays which is the prefent Pradice founded on
the 7"" of King William^ will carry the Affair much be-

yond the time allowed for any Affizes or ordinary Goal De-

livery in the Kingdom.
The furnifhing the Prifoner with the Names, Profef-

iions, and Places of Abode of the Witnefles and Jury fo

long before the Trial may ferve many Bad purpofes which
are too obvious to be mentioned. One Good purpofe and

but One it may ferve. It givcth the Prifoner an Opportu-

nity of Informing Himfelf of the Charader of the Witneffes

and Jury. But this fingle Advantage will weigh very little

in the Scale of Juftice or found Policy, againft the Many
bad Ends that may be anfwered by it. However, if it

weigheth any thing in the Scale of Juftice, the Crown is

intitled to the fame Opportunity of Sifting the Charader of

the Prifoner's Witnefles.

E a.u A L
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EcLUAL Juftice is certainly due to the Crown and the CHAP.
Publick. For let it be remembered that the Publick is III.

deeply interefted in every Profecution of this kind that is

Well-founded. Or {hall we prefume that all the Manage-
ment, all the Pradlifing upon the Hopes or Fears of Wit-
nefTes lieth on One fide ? it is true Power is on the fide of

the Crown. May it for the fake of the Conftitutional

Rights of the Subjed:, always remain where the Wifdom
of the Law hath placed it ! But in a Government like

Ours and in a moft Changeable Climate, Power if in Cri-

minal Profecutions it is but Sufpeded to Aim at Oppref-
fion, generally difarmeth itfelf. It raifeth and giveth Coun-
tenance to a Spirit of Oppofition, which falling in with the

Pride or Weaknefs of Some, the falfe Patriotifm of Others,

and the Sympathy of All, not to mention Private Attach-

ments and Party Connexions, generally turns the Scale

to the favourable Side, and frequently againft the Juftice
of the Cafe.

END OF THE DISCOURSE
ON HIGH TREASON.
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INT RODU C T ION
T O T H E

DISCOURSE OF HOMICIDE.

Is
H A L L conflder the Law touching Homicide under

the following Diftindlions.

It is either occafioned by Accident which Human
Prudence could not forefee or prevent.

O R it is founded in
Juftice.

O R in Neceflity.

Or it is owing to a fudden Tranfport of Pailion, which

through the Benignity of the Law, is imputed to Human
Infirmity.

O r it is founded in Malice.

Before I proceed to thefe Matters I think proper to

premife a few Things.

1 . In every Charge of Murder, t/je FaB of Killing bei7tg

jirjl proved^ all the Circumftances of Accident, Neceflity,
or Infirmity are to be fatisfadtorily proved by the Prifoner,

unlefs they arife out of the Evidence produced againft Him :

for the Law prefumeth the Fad: to have been founded in Ma-

lice, until the Contrary appeareth. And very right it is that

the Law fhould fo prefume. The Defendant in this Inftance

ftandeth upon juft the fame foot that every other Defendant

doth : the Matters tending to
Juftify, Excufe, or Alleviate,

muft appear in Evidence before He can avail himfelf of them.

2. In every Cafe where the Point turneth upon the i/i^<i*^.lhp<r*^f^,

Queftion, Whether the Homicide was committed Willfully/^.. (yi-y<r-- /^-^'^'^.

and Malitioufly, or under Circumftances Juftifying, Excu- i. i^. ns^t- ^-^s^i

fing, or Alleviating ;
the Matter of Fa6l, viz. whether the

FaBs alledged by way of yujlifcatio?!^ Excufe, or Alleviation

are True, is the proper and only Province of the Jury. But

whether upon a Suppofition of the Truth of Fads fuch Ho-
micide be Juftilied, Excufed, or Alleviated, muft be fub-

mitted to the Judgment of the Court. For the Conftruc- -w

Sff2 tion
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tlon the Law putteth upon Fads ilated and agreed, or

Found by a Jury is in This, as in all Other Cafes, undoubt-

edly the proper Province of the Court. In Cafes of Doubt
and real Difficulty it is commonly recommended to the Jury
to ftate Fa<5ls and Circumflances in a fpecial Verdift. But

where the Law is Clear, the Jury, under the Diredlion of the

Court i?i Poifit ofLaw ^
Matters of Faft being ftill left to their

Determination, May, and if They are well advifed always
Will find a general Verdid: conformable to fuch Diredion.

^d ^luceJiio?iem yu?-is
7io?i refponde?it yuratores.

3. When the Law maketh uie of the Term Malice

afoi'ethoiight as defcriptive of the Crime of Murder, it is

not to be underftood in that Narrow Reftrained Senfe to

which the Modern Ufe of the Word Malice is apt to lead

one, a Prificiple of Malevok7ice to Particulars. For the Law

by the Term Malice in this Inftance meaneth that the Fadl

hath been attended with fuch Circumftances as are the or-

dinary Symptoms of a Wicked, Depraved, Malignant Spirit.

I N the Cafe of an Appeal of Death, which was antient-

ly the ordinary Method of Profecution, the Term Malice is

not, as I remember, made ufe of as defcriptive of the Of-

fence of Murder in Contradiflindion to iimple Felonious

Homicide. The Precedents charge that the Fadl was done

Neqtiiter &' i7i Felo7iid^ which fully taketh in the Legal Senfe

of the Word Malice. The Words per Malitia77t and Malitiofe
our oldeft Writers do indeed frequently ufe in fome other

Cafes ; and They conftantly mean an Adion flowing from
a Wicked and Corrupt Motive, a Thing done Malo A7ii77io.^

Mala Co7fcie7itidf
as They exprefs themfelves. Ofwhich ma-

ny Inftances might be giv^en. I will mention One or Two.
The Method of Proceeding in antient Times in a Cafe

of Robbery or Larceny where the ftolen Goods were found

upon the Defendant was, that if He alledgcd that Fie bought
them of Another whom He named and vouched to War-

ranty, the Vouchee, if He appeared and entered into War-

ranty, was to ftand in the Place of the Defendant pro B0710

De Corona ^ Malo. BrttSlon fpeaking of this Matter faith, hitrat
cap. 32. .7.

f^jj^jj^Qf^i^^,
ifj

Defe7ifo7ie77i &f TVarra7itu77i aliquis Malitiose

^ per Fraudc7/i &' per Mercede77ty ficut Ca7npio ConduSii-

38. s/s^g"!
^'t^^'— Flcta^ on the fame Subjed, after ftating the Cafe of

the
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tlie Hired Champion in BraBons Words, putteth another

limilar to it. A Perfon in Holy Orders entereth into War-

ranty for Hire, but refufeth to take his Trial before Lay
Judges propter Privikgium Clericale. In this Cafe, faith

He, the Warranty availeth Nothing,
^' Rt Clerkus Gaolce

^^
pro Malitia committetur ^ redimaturr

The Legislature hath likewife frequently ufed the Terms
Malice and Malitioiijly in the fame general Senfe, as deno-

ting a Wicked, Perverfe, and Incorrigible Difpofition.
The Statute de MalefaEloribus m Parcis reciteth that 21. Ed. i

thofe Trefpaflers did frequently refufe to yield Themfelves

to Juftice ;
^'' Immo ad Malitiam

yz/«';;z exequendimi ^ con-
" ti?niandmn' did Fly or ftand upon their Defence.

Th E 4. and 5. Pb. and M. Enadteth,
" That if any Per- c. 4.

" fon fhall Malitioujly Counfel, Hire, or Command any
" Perfon to do any Robbery

— and being Arraigned fhall

" ftand mute oi Malice''—The Word in both Parts of the

Ad: plainly importeth in general a Wicked, Perverfe, and

Incorrigible Difpofition.
Numberless Inftances of the like Kind might be

produced, which I doubt not every attentive Reader hath

obferved. But thefe are fufficient.

In the fame Latitude are the Words Malice aforethought
to be underftood in the Statutes which Ouft Clergy in the

Cafe of Wilful Murder. The Malus Animus^ which is to

be colleded from all Circumftances, and of which, as I be-

fore faid, the Court and Not the Jury is to judge, is what

bringeth the Offence within the Denomination of Wilful

Malicious Murder, whatever might be the immediate Mo-
tive to it ; whether it be done, as the old Writers exprefs

themfelves,
" Ira vel Odio^ vel Caufd Lucri" or from any

other Wicked or Mifchievous Incentive.

A N D I believe Moft, if not All the Cafes which in our

Books are ranged under the Head of Implied Malice will,

if carefully adverted to, be found to turn upon this fingle

Point, that the Fa6t hath been attended with fuch Circum-

ftances as carry in them the plain Indications of an Heart

regardlefs of Social Duty and fatally bent upon Mifchief *

* The Word Malitia is ufed in the fame general Senfe in the beft Roman Authors

and in the Civil Law. (See Calvin's Lexicon Jurid. or indeed any other approved Dictio-

nary. Verb. Malitia.) But I think it much fafer to confult our own Books for the Senlc

of Terms made ufe of in our Law. See Lord Raym. 1487. and Kcil. 126. 127.

Ttt
 

 

I pro-
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I proceed now to the feveral Species of Homicide as they
fall under the Diftindiions before mentioned.

CHAP. I.

Homicide occafwned by Accident which Human
Prudence could not forefee or prevent^ impro-

perly
called Chance-medley.

THIS
Species of Homicide is where a Man doing a

Lawful A61 without Intention of bodily Harm to any
Perfon, and ufing proper Caution to prevent Danger, un-

fortunately happcneth to Kill. A Variety of Cafes coming
within this Defcription of Homicide Involuntary and meer-

ly Accidental have been put by the Writers on the Subject,
which it is not neceffary for Me to repeat in this Place. It

will be of more general Service to ftate the feveral Reftric-

tions and Limitations under which this Rule is to be confi-

dered, which will make the true Extent of it better under-

ftood.

SECT. I. SECT. I. In order to bring the Cafe within this De-

fcription, the Adl upon which Death enfueth muft be Law-
ful. For if the Ad be Unlawful, I mean if it be Malum in

fe^
the Cafe will amount to Felony, either Murder or Man-

flaughter, as Circumftances may vary the nature of it. If

^ it be done in Profecution of a Felonious Intention it will

be Murder, but if the Intent went no further than to com-
mit a bare Trefpafs, Manflaughter. Though I confcfs Lord

3. inft, 56. Coke feemeth to think otherwife.

I do not intend to enter into a long Detail of Cafes fall-

ing within this Rule or any Others that I fhall lay down.
I will content Myfelf with a few plain Inftances. For I

have neither Leifure nor Inclination to give the Reader a

Common-Place of what other Writers liave faid. My De-

fign is, as far as I am able, to reduce every Subjed: I treat

of to it's Principles ;
and the Cafes I cite arc intended meer-

ly by way of Illuftration.

Keii. 117. A. Hiootetli at the Poultry of B. and by Accident kill-

eth a Man ; if his Intention was to ftcal the Poultry, which

muft

6. St. Tri

222
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mufl be colleded from Circumftaiices, it will be Murder CHAP*
by reafon of that Felonious Intent ; but if it was done I.

wantonly and without that Intention it will be barely Man-

flaughter.
The Rule I have laid down fuppofeth that the Aft from

which Death enfued was Malum mfe. For if it was bare-

ly Malum prohibitum^ as fliooting at Game by a Perfon not i- Hale 475.

qualified by Statute-Law to keep or ufe a Gun for that

Purpofe, the Cafe of a Perfon fo offending will fall under

the fame Rule as that of a qualified Man. For the Statutes

prohibiting the Deftrudion of the Game imder certain Pe-
nalties will not, in a Queftion of this kind, enhance the Ac-
cident beyond it's intrinfick Moment.

SECT. 2. Death enfuing from Accidents happening sect. 2.

at Sports and Recreations, fuch Rec?^eatio7is being Innocent

andAllcivabk^ falls within the Rule of Excufable Homicide.
Lord Hale indeed feemeth to be of Opinion, that Perfons i. Hale 472.

playing at Cudgels or Foils, or wreftling by Confent, if
^'^''^"'"•57-

Death enfueth from a Blow, Pufh, or Fall given in thofe

Exercifes, ought to be excepted out of this Rule. This

Opinion He groundeth upon a Principle very true when

properly applied. But He feemeth in this Place, I fpeak it

with great Deference, to be miftaken in the Application of

it.
"
He, faith the learned Judge, that voluntarily and

*'

knowingly intendeth Hurt to the Perfon of a Man, though" He intend not Death, yet if Death enfueth, it excufeth
*' not from the Guilt of Murder or Manflaughter. As if
" A. intendeth to Beat J5. but not to Kill him, and Death
"
enfueth, it will be Murder or Manflaughter as the Cir-

" cumftances of the Cafe may happen."
\y A. intendeth to Beat B. iji A^jger or from preco?i~

ceived Malice^ and Death enfueth, it will doubtlefs be no

Excufe, that He did not Intend all the Mifchief that fol-

lowed. For what He Did was Malum in fe^ and He muft
be anfwerable for the Confequence of it. He certainly Beat

him with an Intention of doing him fome bodily Harm,
He had no other Intent, He could have no other ; He is

therefore anfwerable for all the Harm He did. But is this

the Cafe of Perfons who in perfed; Friendfhip engage by
mutual Confent in any of thefe Recreations for a Trial of

T 1 1 2 Skill
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CHAP. Skill or Manhood, or for Improvement in the Ufe of their

I. Weapons ? Here is indeed the Appearance of a Combat,
but it is in Reality no more than a Friendly Exertion of

Strength and Dexterity for the Piirpofes I have mentioned.

And, which taketh the Cafe out of the general Rule laid

down by the learned Judge, and entirely diftinguiflieth it

from that He putteth by way of Illuftration, Bodily Harm
was Not the Motive on either Side. I therefore cannot call

thefe Exercifes unlawful ; They are manly Diverfions, they
tend to give Strength, Skill, and Aftivity, and may fit Peo-

ple for Defence, Publick as well as Perfonal in Time of

Need. I would not be underftood to fpeak here of Prize-

fighting and Publick Boxing-Matches, or any other Exer-

tions of Courage, Strength and Adivity of the like kind

which are exhibited for Lucre, and can ferve no valuable

Purpofe ; but on the contrary encourage a Spirit ol Idlenefs

and Debauchery. For thefe Diforders will, I conceive, fall

under a quite different Confideration.

As to playing at Foils, I cannot fay, nor was it ever

faid that I know of, that it is not Lawful for a Gentleman

to learn the Ufe of the fmall Sword ; and yet that cannot

be learned without pra6lifing with Foils. The learned

Judge in the Paflages laft referred to citeth Two Cafes

againft this Exercife. The Firft is not particularly ftated,

and therefore I fay Nothing to it. The Other, Sir John
Chichejier\ Cafe, doth not in My Opinion conclude to the

Point in Queftion. For there was in FaSi no Flaying at

Foils ifi that Cafe. Sir "John pafi^ed at his Servant with his

Sword in the Scabbard, He parried with a Bedftaff; and in

the Heat of the Exercife the Chape of the Scabbard flew

off, and the Servant was killed with the Point of the Sword.

Sir John ought not to have ufed a deadly Weapon with fo

little Caution. The Chape was likely enough to be beaten

off in the Violence of the Play, and if that Ihould happen,
Death, or fome great Bodily Harm muft enfue. He did

not ufe that Degree of Circumfpedlion which common Pru-

dence would have fuggefted. And therefore the Facfl fo

circumjlanced might well amount to Manllaughter, though
the Exercife itfelf with proper Weapons might have been

otherwife Lawful.

The
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The learned Judge mentloneth the Cafe of Publick CHAP.
Joufts and Tournaments without the Command of the L

King, as falHng within the fame Rule with the Exercifes

juft mentioned ; but the Cafes differ greatly. For Publick

Joufts and Tournaments drew a great Concourfe of high
Spirits and warm Blood into the Field, AJfe??iblies not al-

ways conftJle?it
with the Publick

l'ra7iquility^ a7idfeldoin end-

ing withoutfomeBlood/Jjed. And for that Reafon I prefume it

was that even in thofe Days of Chivalry they were deemed
unlawful Affemblies, unlefs by fpecial Licence from the SeeMadox's

Crown. BaroniaAn-

guca Lib. 3.A Man at the Diverfion of Cock-throwing at Shrovetide^
*^- ^'•

which hath too long prevailed, miffed his Aim ; and a

Child looking on received a Blow from the Staff, of which
He foon died. I once in the Circuit Ruled it Manflaugh-
ter. It is a Barbarous Unmanly Cuftom, frequently pro-
dudive of great Diforders, Dangerous to the By-ftanders,
and ought to be difcouraged.

SECT. 3. If an Adion unlawful in itfelf be done De- SECT. 3,

liberately and with Intention of Mifchief or great Bodily
Harm to Particulars, or of Mifchief

indifcriminately, fall

it where it May, and Death enfue Againft or Befide the

Original Intention of the Party, it will be Murder. But if

fuch mifchievous Intention doth not appear, which is Mat-
'

ter of Fa6l and to be colleded from Circumftances, and
the Ad was done Heedleffly and

Incautioufty, it will be

Manflaughter : not Accidental Death, becaufe the Ad up-
on which Death enfued was Unlawful.

Under this Head I will mention a Cafe which through
the Ignorance or Lenity of Juries hath been fometimes

brought within the Rule of Accidental Death. It is where
a Blow aimed at one Perfon lighteth upon Another and
killeth Him. This in a loofe way of fpeaking may be call-

ed Accidental with Regard to the Perfon who dieth by a Blow
7iot Inte?ided againji H i m. But the Law conlidereth this

Cafe in a quite different Light. If from Circumftances it

appeareth that the Injury intended to A. be it by Poifon,

Blow, or any other Means of Death, would have amounted
to Murder fuppoftng Him to have been Killed by it, it will

amount to the fame Offence if B. happeneth to Fall by the

U u u fame
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CHAP, fame Means. Our Books fay that in this Cafe the MaHcc
I. Egreditin- Perfona7?i. But to fpeak more

intelligibly, whefe
the Injury Intended againft A. proceeded from a Wicked,
Murderous, or Mifchievous Motive, the Party is anfwerable
for All the Confequences of the Adion, if Death enfueth

from it, though it had not it's Effeft upon the Perfon
whom He intended to

deftroy. The Malitia I have already

explained, the Heart regardlefs of Social Duty and Delibe-

rately bent upon Mifchief, and confequently the Guilt of
the Party is juft the fame in the One Cafe as in the Otiier.

On the other Hand, if the Blow intended againft A. and

lighting on B. arofe from a fuddcn Tranfport of PaiTion

which in Cafe A. had Died by it would have reduced the

Offence to Manflaughter, the Fadl will admit of the fame
Alleviation if B. fhould happen to Fall by it.

SECT. 4. S E C T. 4. I T is not Sufficient that the A<a upon which
Death enfueth be Lawful or Innocent, it muft be done in

a proper Manner and with due Caution to prevent Mif-
chief. Parents, Mafters, and other Perfons having Autho-

rity in Foro Domejlico^ may give reafonable Corredion to

thofe under their Care ; and if Death enfueth without their

Fault, it will be no more than Accidental Death. But if

the Correftion exceedeth the Bounds of due Moderation,
either in the Meafure of it or in the Inftrument made ufe of
for that Purpofe, it will be either Murder or Manflaughter
according to the Circumftances of the Cafe. If with a

Cudgel or other Thing not
likely to Kill, though Impro-

Comb. 408. per for the Purpofe of Correftion, Manflaughter. If with

i^

Hale 474. a Dangerous Weapon likely to Kill or Maim, due Regard^'- ^-J"-

being always had to the Age and Strength of the Party,
Murder.

This Rule touching due Caution ought to be well

confidered by all Perfons following their lawful Occupa-
tions, efpecially fuch from whence Danger may probably
arife.

Workmen throw Stones, Rubbifli, or other Things
from an Houfe in the ordinary Courfe of their Bufinefs, by
which a Perfon underneath happeneth to be Killed. If

I'iiey look out and give timely Warning beforehand to

Thofe below, it will be Accidental Death. If without fuch

Caution,

Keii.64.133

13+
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Caution, it will amount to Manflaughter at leaft. It was a CHAP.
Lawful A6t, but done in an improper Manner.

*
I.

It is indeed faid in Keiling;,^ that if this be done in the *i-Haie472.
. , 4.7 ^*

Streets of Lojidofi or other populous Towns, it will be Man- tKcii. 40.

ilaughter notwithftanding the Caution I have mentioned is

ufed. But this will admit of fome Limitation. If it be

done Early in the Morning, when Few or No People are

ftirring, and the ordinary Caution is ufed, I think the Par-

ty is excufable. But when the Streets are full Tloat will

not fuffice ; for in the Hurry and Noife of a crowded
Street few People hear the Warning or fufficiently attend

to it.

A Perfon driving a Cart or other Carriage happeneth to i. Hale 476.

Kill. If He faw or had timely notice of the Mifchief like-

ly to enfue, and yet drove on, it will be Murder. For it

was Wilfully and Deliberately done. Here is the Heart

Regardlefs of Social Duty, which I have already taken no-

tice of. If He might have feen the Danger, but did not

look before Him, it will be Manflaughter for want of due

Circumfpedlion. But if the Accident happened in fuch a

Manner that no Want of due Care could be imputed to the

Driver, it will be Accidental Death, and the Driver will

be excufed.

I need not ftate more Cafes by way of Illuftration under

this Head, thefe are fufhcient. But I cannot pafs over one

Reported by Keilmg, becaufe I think it an extreme hard Keii. 41,

Cafe, and ot very exteniive Influence. A Man found a Pif-

tol in the Street, which He had reafon to believe was not

Loaded, havi7ig tried it with the Rammer \ He carried it

Home and fhewed it to his Wife, and She {landing before

him He pulled up the Cock, and touched the Trigger.
The Piftol went oiT and killed the Woman. This was ru-

led Manflaughter.
I T appeareth that the learned Editor was not fatisiied Ch. j. Holt.

with the Judgment. It is one of the Points He in the

Preface to the Report recommendeth to further Confide-

ration.

Admitting that the Judgment was flridly Legal> it

was, to fay no better of it, Summum Jus.
I cannot help faying, that the Rule of Law I have been

Gonfidering in this Place, touching the Confequence of ta-

U u u 2 king
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I.

Coronation

Oath.

CHAP, king of not taking due Precaution, doth not fccm to be

fufficientlv tempered with Mercy. Manflaughter was for-

merly a Capital Offence, as I iliall hereafter fhew. And
even the Forfeiture of Goods and Chatties upon the Foot

of the prefent Law is an heavy Stroke upon a Man guilty

'tis true of an heedlefs incautious Conduct, but in other Re-

fpeSis perfeSily
hiiioce7it. And where the Rigour of Law

bordereth upon Injuftice, Mercy fliould, if pofllble, inter-

^5. injh^ Adminiftration. It is not the Part of Judges to

be perpetually hunting after Forfeitures where the Heart is

free from Guilt. They are Minifters appointed by the

Crown for the Ends of Publick Juftice ; and Ihould have

written on their Hearts the Solemn Engagement His Majef-

ty is under to " Caufe Law and Juftice
in Mercy to be exe*

" cuted in all His Judgments."
Th I s I have faid upon a Suppofition that the Judgment

Reported by Keiling was ftridly Legal. I think it was Not.

For the Law in thefe Cafes doth not require the. utmojl

Caution that ca?t be ufed ; it is fufficient that a reafonable

Precaution, what is tfual and ordinary in the like Cafes, be

taken. In the Cafe juft mentioned of Workmen throwing
Rubbifh from Buildings, the ordinary Caution of looking
out and giving Warning by Outcry from above will excufe,

though doubtlefs a better and more effectual Warning might
have been given. But this excufeth, becaufe it is what is

ufually given, and hath been found by long Experience in

the ordinary Courfe of Things, to anfwer the End. The
Man in the Cafe under Conftderation examined the Piftol

in the Common way, perhaps the Rammer which He had

not tried before was too Short and deceived Him. But hav-

ing ufed the ordinary Caution found to have been effedual

in the like Cafes He ought to have been Excufed.

I have been the longer upon this Cafe, becaufe Accidents

of -this lamentable Kind may be the Lot of the Wifeft and

the Beft of Mankind, and moft commonly fall amongft the

neareft Friends and Relations. And in fucJi a Cafe the For-

feiture of Goods rigoroufly exacted would be heaping Af-

flidlion upon the Head of the Afflided, and galling an

Heart already wounded part Cure. It would even aggra-
vate the Lofs of a Brother, a Parent, a Child, or Wife, if

fuch
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Tuch a Lofs under fuch Circumftances is capable of Aggfa-* CHAPi
vation. I.

I once upon the Circuit tried a Man for the Death of his

Wife by the Hke Accident. Upon z., Sunday Morning the

Man and his Wife went a Mile or two from Home with

fome Neighbours to take a Dinner at the Houfe of their

common Friend. He carried his Gun with Him hoping to

meet with fome Diverfion by the way. But before He
went to Dinner He difcharged it, and fet it up in a pri-

vate Place in his Friend's Houfe. After Dinner He went

to Church, and in the Evening returned Home with his

Wife and Neighbours, bringing his Gun with Him, which

was carried into the Room where his Wife was, She having

brought it part of the Way. He taking it up touched the

Trigger, and the Gun went ofF and killed his Wife, whom
He dearly loved. It came out in Evidence, that while the

Man was at Church, a Perfon belonging to the Family pri-

vately took the Gun, charged it and went after fome Game ;

but before the Service at Church was ended returned it load-

ed to the Place whence He took it, and where the Defen-

dant, who was ignorant of all that had paffed, found it, to all

Appearance as He left it. I did not inquire, whether the

poor Man had examined the Gun before He carried it

Home ; but being of Opinion upon the whole Evidence,

that He had reafonable Grounds to believe that it was not

loaded, I diredled the Jury that if They were of the fame

Opinion They fhould Acquit Him. And He was Acquit-
ted.

SECT. 5. Accidental Death which happeneth sect. 5.

without the Intervention of Human Means induceth a For-

feiture which the Ignorance and Superftition of antient

Times called a Deodand. Thefe Forfeitures were part of
 

the Cafual Revenues of the Crown ; and the Value, when

found by the Coroner's Inqueft, was put in Charge to the

Sheriff, in order to be levied on the Ville where the Acci-

dent happened ; and was paid into the Hands of the King's
Almoner to be applied to Pious Ufes for the Soul of the

Deceafed.

This Forfeiture, which is not now applied to Superfti-

tious Ufes, is ftill Part of the Revenue of the Crown, unlefs

X X X where
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CHAP, where Lords of Franchifes are intitled to it by Grant. For

I. no Man can prefcribe to it, or to the Goods of Felons of
I inft. 114. Themfelves, or other Felons, or Outlaws happeningr with-

in his Royalty.
I have nothing to add to what other Writers have faid

touching Deodands more than to obferve, that as this For-

feiture feemeth to have been originally founded rather in

the Superftition of an Age of extreme Ignorance than in the

Principles of found Reafon and true Policy, it hath not of

late Years met with great Countenance in Wejlmi7ifler-
Hall. And when Juries have taken upon them to ufe a

Judgment of Difcretion, not
ftridlly

within their Province,
for reducing the ^lantuin of the Forfeiture, (

I wilhi the

Temptation to it was taken out of their way) the Court of

King's Bench hath refufed to interpofe in Fav^our of the

Crown or Lord of the Franchife.

I T hath frequently interpofed it's Authority as Sovereign
Coroner in this Cafe, and alfo in the Cafe of Suicide, in

Favour of the StibjeEi and to fave the Forfeiture^ but will

not do it in either Cafe to his Prejudice. And herein it pro-
ceedeth upon the fame Principle of equitable Juflice, that

the Courts of Wefljninfter-Hall conftantly do in refufing to

fet alide a wrong VerdiA given in Favour of the Defen-

dant in a Criminal Cafe, or in an hard A<ftion, though
it is done every Day where a wrong VerdiA goeth againft
Him.

I N the Cafe of the King and Rolfe Coroner of Kent.^

which came on in Mich, and Hill, the 5"' of the King, the

Coroner's Inqueft found, that A. B. fitting on his Waggon
accidentally fell to the Ground, and that the Horfes draw-

ing the Waggon forward, one of the Forewheels crufhed his

Head, of which He inftantly Died, and then concluded

that the Wheel, on which they fet a fmall Value, only mo-
ved to his Death. A Motion was made in behalf of Mr.

Mompejfon Lord of the Franchife for quafhing this Inquifi-

tion, upon Affidavits tending to fhew that the Cart and
Horfes were equally inftrumental

;
which indeed the Find-

ing of the Jury did fufficiently imply. But the Court was

very clear that neither this Court nor the Coroner can ob-

lige the Jury to conclude otherwife than They have done,
and would not fufFer the Affidavits for quafliing the Inqui-

lition
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iition to be read. A like Cafe came on in Mich, the 29''' CHAP,
of the King, the King againft Dreiv Coroner of Middle- I.

fex. The Coroner's Jury upon view of the Body of a Per-

fon killed by the like Accident, found that one Wheel of

the Waggon o?jly
moved to the Death. The Court, on Mo-

tion in behalf of the Lord of the Franchife, granted a Rule

for ihewing Caufe why the Inquifition fhould not be quafli-
ed for this Miibehaviour of the Jury. On the Day for fhew-

ing Caufe Mr. Hume Campbel, Council for the Lord of the

Franchife, informed the Court that upon looking into Pre-

cedents He was fatisfied He could not fupport the Rule,
and thereupon it was difcharged. The Cafe of the King
and Rclfe was mentioned on this Occalion, and greatly re-

lied on.

CHAP. II.

Homicide founded in
yujiice.

SECT. I .
^

I
"^ H E Execution of Malefactors under Sen- SECT. i.

J[ tence of Death for Capital Crimes hath

been confidered by former Writers as a Species of Homi-
cide founded in Neceffity. I think it hath with Propriety

enough been fo confidered. For the Ends of Government
cannot be anfwered without it. Lord Hale hath treated i- Hale 496.

this Subjed pretty much at large : and as it is not a Matter

of very general Concernment, and as {tw Queftions are

likely to arife upon it, I refer the Reader to what the learn-

ed Judge hath faid upon the Subjeft. One of his Rules in-

deed feemeth to want fome Explanation ; That the Execti- i- Hale 501.

tio?t ought not to varyfro?n the yudgment ; for if it doth^ the

Officer will be guilty of Felony at
leafl^ if not of Murder.

This is a good general Rule, but not univerfally true.

If the Officer of his own Head, and without Warrant, or

the Colour of Authority, varieth from the Judgment, He

may be Criminal to that Degree the learned Author men-
tioneth. For He Wilfully and Deliberately afteth in De*
liance of Law, and in fo doing fheddeth the Blood of a

Man, whofe Perfon, 'till Execution is done upon Him in

a due Courfe of
Juftice, is equally under the Protedtion of

X X X 2 the

--
502,

2. Hale4ii.
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CHAP, the Law with every other Subject. But if the Officer hatri

II. a Warrant from the Crown for Beheading a Perfon under

Sentence of Death for Felony, or a Woman for Treafon

of any kind, and payeth Obedience to it, this I conceive

3. Inft. 52. would not be Criminal. Lord Coke indeed doth fay that a

Warrant from the Crown for an Execution totally va7jing

from the "Judgjnent is Illegal, becaufe the King cannot alter

the Judgment, though He may by His Prerogative remit

one Part, and leave the Offender open to the Other. As,

faith He, in the Cafe of High Treafon, Decapitation behig
Part of the Judg7nentj the Law is fatisfied, the Judgment
is fubftantially executed, if That be done, though every
Other Part is omitted. And Hale feemeth to agree with

Him.
That the Crown may remit Part of the Judgment is

certainly True, and would filence every Doubt in the Cafe

of High Treafon at leaft, if Hanging and Beheading were

Ingredients in every Judgment for that Offence. But in

the Cafe of Women, Beheading is no Ingredient in the

Judgment, and yet Ladies of Diftindion hav^e been for

many Ages paft by Warrant from the Crown Beheaded for

that Offence. The Execution in this Inftance totally va-

rieth from the Judgment, and yet I do not know that thofe

Executions have been efteemed Illegal. Nor can I recoiled:

a iingle Inftance where a Lady of Diftin^tion hath been

Burnt for High Treafon. And with regard to thofe of in-

ferior Rank who have been Burnt, it is well known They
have generally been Strangled at the Stake by the Execu-
tioner before the Fire hath reached Them ; though the

Letter of the Judgment is that They fhall be Burnt in the

Fire //// They are Dead. This the Sheriff doth or knowing-
ly permitteth without Warrant from the Crown, Cuftom
alone having given a kind of Sandion to a Pradlice found-

ed in Humanity and not repugnant to any Rule of fubftan-

tial
Juftice. I remember One and but One Inftance to the

contrary which will be mentioned in it's proper Place. Be-

heading is likewife no Ingredient in the Judgment for Fe-

lony, and yet Perfons of Diflindion have for Ages paft
been by the like Warrants Beheaded for that Offence ; and

Nobody hath complained or thought the Execution Ille-

gal.

The
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The Diftindion therefore between a total Alteration CHAP*
and a Remiillon of Part of the Judgment will not wholly II»

folve the Difficulty, if any Difficulty there be. Though a

partial Solution may fometimes ferve to fave Appearances^
But this Matter feemeth to lie in a very narrow Compafs.
The King cannot by His Prerogative vary the Execution^
fo as to Aggravate the Ptmijh7nent beyo72d the Intention of the

Law. Thus far the Rule that The King cannot alter the

Judgment is true. But it doth not follow from thence that

He, who undoubtedly can wholly pardon the Offender^ can-

not Mitigate his Puniffiment with Regard to the Pain or In-

famy of it. Will it be faid that becaufe the Crown cannot

go beyond the Letter of the Law in
poi?it of Rigour it's Mer-

cy is likewife fo bounded ? by no Means. For the Law

proceedeth in Both Cafes with a perfect Uniformity of Sen-

timent and Motive. The Benignity of the Law hath fet

Bounds to the Prerogative in One Cafe, and the fame Be-

nignity hath left it Free and Unconfined in the Other.

In the Cafes juft mentioned it cannot perhaps be faid

with ftri6l Propriety that the yudgment is Subflantially exe-

cuted'^ but
furely the Ends of Publick Juftice are

efTedlually
anfwered if the Offender fuffereth Death, the Ultiinmn Sup-
pliciu7n, though the Circumftances of Infamy or extreme

Rigour which the Judgment importeth are Difpenfed with.

And whenever that hath been done, it hath in all Ages
been efteemed a Matter of Royal Grace, and granted at

the Prayer of the Party or his Friends.

The Writ of Efcheat, grounded on the Common-Law, Regift. 165.

in the Cafe of an Attainder for Felony alledgeth that the
144.' h." J-'

Party was Hanged, whether, fay the Books, He was B e- ^^"- 339-

HEADED or died before Execution^ which Averment is not

Traverfable. This, faith the Note on the Regifter, was ad-

judged in Parliament in the S'*" oi Edw. the 3^ And in the

Statute ftiled Articuli Cleri one Grievance complained of is, g.Ed.a.c.io.

" That Perfons flying to Sanduary and Abjuring" (a Pri-

vilege never allowed but in Cafes of Felony)
" had been

" taken by Force from the Publick Highway and then
*'
Hanged or BeheadedT Lord Coke in his Comment at the

Word
\decapitantur~\ faith,

" This is miftaken in the Peti-
"

tion, for no Man can be Beheaded but for Treafon."

The Miftake if any there be was in a meer Matter of Fad of

Y y y Great
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CHAP. Great and Publick Notoriety at that Time. And therefore,

II. where the Miftake upon the ^vhole moft probably Heth,

whether in the Petition or in the Comment, the Reader

muft judge.
These Authorities, in My Opinion, prove to a De-

monftration that in thofe early Ages the Judgment for

Hanging was the Legal Ordinary Judgment in the Cafe of

Felony, and that Execution was commonly done in that

Manner. They fhew likewife that Beheading in fome fpe-

cial Cafes upon a Judgment in Felony hath been pradifed
in all Ages.

I therefore conclude, 'till I fhall be better informed, that

the Prerogative now under Conlideration, founded in Mer-

cy, and never in any Age complained of, is Part of the

Common-Law.
3. Inft. 211. Lord Coke in one of the Pall'ages I have cited, after ad-

mitting that in the Cafes He mentioneth the Execution did

vary from the Judgment, concludeth, but '-'

yudica?2clum ejl
*'
Legibus non Exemplis." The Rule is true, but the Mif-

take lieth in the Application of it. For immemorial Ufage
founded in Mercy and never complained of is undoubtedly
Sufficient in this, as in every other Cafe, to determine what

is or is not Part of the Common-Law.

SECT. 2. S EG T. 2. H o M I c I D E in Advancement of Juftice may
likewife be confidered as founded in Neceffity. For the

Ends of Government will be totally defeated unlefs Per-

fons can in a due Courfe of Law be made Amefnable to Juf-
tice. And therefore where Perfons having Authority to Ar-

reft or Imprifon, ufing the proper Means for that Purpofe,
are Refifted in fo doing, and the Party making Refiftance

is Killed in the Struggle, this Homicide is juftiliable. And
on the other Hand, if the Party having Authority to Ar-

reft or Imprifon, ufing the proper Means, happeneth to be

Killed, it will be Murder in All who take a Part in fuch

Refiftance. For it is Homicide committed in Defpite of the

Juftice of the Kingdom.
The Rule I have laid down fuppofeth that Rcfiflance is

made. And upon that Suppofition it will, I conceive, hold

in all Cafes, whether Civil or Criminal. For in the Cafe of

RejQftance in either Cafe the Perfon having Authority to

Arrcft
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Arrell or Imprifon may repel Force with Force, and if CHAP.
Death enfueth in the Struggle He will be

juftified. This II.

is founded in Reafon and Publick Utility. For few Men
would quietly fubmit to an Arreft, if in every Cafe of Re-
Hftance the Party impowered to Arreft was obliged to De-
fift and leave the Bufinefs undone. I think the Opinion in

I. Rolles Report is too fevere. f- iSg.

SECT. 3. The Cafe of bare Flight in order to avoid sect. 3.

an Arreft in a Civil Proceeding, and likewife in fome Ca-

fes ot a Criminal Nature, will tall under a different Confi.-

deration. A Defendant in a Civil Suit being apprehenlive
of an Arreft flyeth, the Officer purfueth, and in the Pur-

fuit Killeth Him, This^ faith Lord Hale^ will be Mur- i. Hale 481.

cler.

I rather choofe to
fay, it will be Murder or Manflaugh-

ter as Circumftances may vary the Cafe. For if the Offi-

cer in the Heat of the Purfuit, and meerly in order to

overtake the Defendant, fhould trip up his Heels, or give
Him a Stroke with an ordinary Cudgel, or other Weapon
not likely to Kill^ and Death ffiould unhappily enfue, I can-

not think that this will amount to more than Manflaugh-
ter, if in fome Cafes even to that Offence. The Blood was

heated in the Purfuit, his Prey, a lawful Prey^ juft within

his Reach, and no ftgnal Mifchief was intended. But had
He made ufe of a deadly Weapon, it would have amount-
ed to Murder. The mifchievous vindidive

Spirit,
the Ma-

litia I have already explained, which always muft be col-

lected from Circumftances, determineth the Nature of the

Offence.

SECT. 4. What hath been faid with Regard to bare sect. 4.

Flight in a Proceeding meerly Civil is equally true in the

Cafe of a Breach of the Peace, or any other Mifdemeanour

ffiort of Felony. But where a Felony is committed, and See the Cafe

the Felon flyeth from Juftice, or a dangerous Wound is
Stat.9 An.

given, it is the Duty of every Man to ufe his beft Endea- "^^ '^•

vours tor preventing an Efcape. And if in the Purfuit the

Party flying is .Killed, where He ca?2not be otherwife over- i. Hale 489.

takefi^ this will be deemed Juftifiable Homicide. For the ^'^'^'

Purfuit was not barely WaiTantable, it is what the Law re-

Y y y 2 quireth
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CHAP, quireth and will punifh the
wilful Negled of. I may add

II. that it is the Duty of every Man in thefe Cafes quietly to

yield Himfelf up to the Juftice of his Country. And for

this Reafon it is that Flight alone upon a Charge of Felo-

iiy induceth a Forfeiture of Goods, though the Party up-
on his Trial may be acquitted of the Fad. For He hath

done what in him lay to flop the Courfe of Publick Juf-
tice.

Some Writers have thought that this Forfeiture is

founded on a Legal Prefumption of the Guilt of the Party

grounded o?i his Flight ; but in the Cafe of an Acquittal all

Prefumption of that kind mufl: be at an End. It is Pre-

fumption againft Fadl.

The s E Rules are founded in Publick Utility, ne Ma-
leficia rema7iea?it impimita.
And if in the Cafes laft mentioned the Felon, or Per-

fon giving a dangerous Wound turneth upon the Purfuers,
and in the Scuffle any one of them is Killed, this will be

Murder in the Perfon fo Refifting, and all his Adherents

prefent and knowingly Abetting, for the Reafon given in

the fecond Sediion.

And even in the Cafe of a fudden Affray where no Fe-

lony is committed or Wound given, if a Perfon interpofing
Keii. 66. to part the Combatants, givi?tg Notice to them of hisfriend-
"^*

ly Intention, fhould be Aflaulted by them or either of them,
and in the Struggle fhould happen to Kill, this, I take it,

will be Juftifiable Homicide. And on the other Hand, if

the Party fo interpoiing, givingfuch Notice^ fhould be Kill-

ed by either of the Combatants, it will be Murder in the

Perfon fo Killing. For it is the Duty of every Man to in-

Stanf. II. terpofe in fuch Cafes for preferving the Publick Peace and
• 52-

preventing Mifchief.

This Rule is founded in the Principles of Social Duty
and Political

Juftice.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
III.

CHAP. III.

Homicide founded in
Neceffity,

SECT. I. QELF-DEFENCE naturally falleth un- sect.i.

^^ der the Head of Homicide founded in Ne-

ceffity,
and may be confidered in Two different Views.

I T is either that Sort of Homicide Se &' Sua defendendo
which is perfectly Innocent and Juftifiable,

or that which

is in fome Meafure Blameable and barely Excufable. The
Want of attending to this Diftinftion hath, I believe,

thrown fome Darknefs and Confufion upon this Part of

the Law.

The Writers on the Crown-Law, who I think have not

treated the Subject of Self-Defence with due Preciiion, do
not in Terms make the Diftindtion I am aiming at, yet
All agree that there are Cafes in which a Man may with-

out retreating oppofe Force to Force, even to the Death.

This I call Juftifiable Self-Defence, They Juftifiable Ho-
micide.

They likewife agree that there are Cafes in which the

Defendant cannot avail Himfelf of the Plea of Self-De-

fence without fhewing that He retreated as far as He
could with Safety, and then meerly for the Prefervation of

his own Life KjUed the Aflailant. This I call Self-De-

fence Culpable, but through the Benignity of the Law Ex-
cufable.

I N the Cafe of Juftifiable Self-Defence the injured Party

may repel Force with Force in Defence of his Perfon, Ha-

bitation, or Property, againft one who manifeftly intendeth

and endeavoureth with Violence or Surprize to commit a

known Felony upon either. In thefe Cafes He is not obli- Keii. izS-

ged to retreat, but may purfue his Adverfary 'till He find- '^^

eth himfelf out of Danger, and if in a Conflidl between

them He happeneth to Kill, fuch Killing is
Juftifiable.

The Right of Self-Defence in thefe Cafes is founded in

the Law of Nature, and is not nor can be fuperfcded by

any Law of Society. For before Civil Societies were form-

ed, one may conceive of fuch a State of Things though it

Z z z is
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CHAP, is difficult to fix the Period when Civil Societies were form-

Ill, ed, I
fa.y

before Societies were formed for mutual Defence

and Prefervation, the Right of Self-Defence rcfided in Indi-

viduals
',

it could not refide elfewhere. And fince in Ca-

fes of Neceffity, Individuals incorporated into Society can-

not Tefort for Protection to the Law of the Society, that

Law with great Propriety and ftrift Jufticc confidereth

them as y?/// m that hijlance under the Protection of the

Law of Nature.

I will by way of Illuftration ftate a few Cafes which I

conceive are reducible to this Head of
Juftifiable

Self-De-

fence.

Where a known Felony is attempted upon the Perfon,

be it to Rob or Murder, here the Party alTaulted may re-

pel Force with Force, and even his Servant then attendant

on Him, or any Other Perfon prefent may interpofe for

preventing Mifchief ; and if Death enfueth, the Party fo in-

terpofing will be
Juftified.

In this Cafe Nature and Social

Duty cooperate.
A Woman in Defence of her Chaftity may lawfully Kill

a Perfon attempting to commit a Rape upon Her. The

Injury intended can never be Repaired or Forgotten. And
Nature to render the Sex amiable hath implanted in the

Female Heart a quick Senfe of Honour, the P?'ide of Vir-

tue^ which kindleth and enflameth at every fuch Inftance

of Brutal Luft. Here the Law of Self-Defence plainly co-

incideth with the Dictates of Nature.

A N Attempt is made to commit Arfon or Burglary in

the Habitation ;
the Owner, or any Part of his Family, or

even a Lodger with Him may lawfully Kill the Aflailants

for preventing the Mifchief intended. * Here likewife Na-
ture and Social Duty cooperate.

Kcii. 128. I N Mavogridge % Cafe, He upon Words of Anger be-

tween Him and Mr. Cope threw a Bottle with great Vio-

lence at the Head of Mr. Cope^ and immediately drew his

Sword^ Mr. Cope returned the Bottle with equal Violence.
*' It was," faith Lord Holty

<' Lawful and [uftifiable in Mr.

Ibid. 129.
"
Cope fo to do. Fory^ as He argueth a little afterwards,

* See Keil. 51. a much ftronqcr Cafe. Perfons rudely forcing Themfelvcs into a Room
in a Tavern againft the Will of the Company in Poflelfion, one of the Aflail^rits is Kill-

ed in the Scuffle, Ruled Juilifiablc Homicide. But (}».

''He
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" He that hath Jljewn
that He hath Malice againjl A?iother CHAP,

" is not
fit

to be trtijied with a da?tgerous Weapoii i?i his III.

" Hand'^
It was upon this Principle I prefumCj and poflibly too

upon the Rule already laid down touching the Arreft of a

Perfon who had given a dangerous Wound, that the Legif-
lature in the Cafe of the Marquis de Guifcard who ftabbed 9-An. c. 16.

Mr. Harley fitting in Council, difcharged the Party who
was fuppofed to have given Him the mortal Wound from

All manner of Profecution on that Account ; and declared

the Killing to be a Lawful and Neceffary AEiion.

SECT. 2. I will now proceed to that Sort of Self-De- sect. 2.

fence which is Culpable and through the Benignity of the

Law Excufable. And this Species of Self-Defence, I choofe

upon the Authority of the Statute of He7i. the 8"', to dif- ^4 H.8.C.5.

tinguifli from the Other by the Name ot Homicide
yl'

De-

fendendo upon Chance-medley. The Term Chance-medley

hath been very Improperly applied to the Cafe of Acciden-

tal Death, and in Vulgar Speech we generally affix that Tin-

gle Idea to it. But the Antient Legal Notion of Homi- 3- ^^ft. 55.

cide by Chance-medley was when Death enfued from a Keii. 67.

Combat between the Parties upon a fudden Quarrel.* How
upon the fpecial Circumftances of the Cafe the Species of

Homicide y^ Defe?idendo which I am now upon is diftin-

guifhable from that Species of Felonious Homicide which

we call Manflaughter will be prefently conlidered.

The Difference between Juflifiable and Excufable Self-

Defence appeareth to Me to be plainly fuppofed and point-

ed out by the Statute I have juft mentioned. For after re-

citing, that it had been Doubted whether a Perfon Killing

another attempting to Rob or Murder Him under the Cir-

cumftances there mentioned fhould Forfeit Goods and Chat-

ties,
"
As," proceedeth the Statute,

"
Any other Perfon

" {lK)uld do that by Chance-medley fhould happen to Kill

" or Slay any other Perfon in His or Their Defence^''
it en-

adeth, That in the Cafes firft mentioned the Party Killing
jQiall Forfeit Nothing, but fhall be Difcharged in like man-

ner as if He were Acquitted of the Death.

* See Ws'«f — De Vcrborum S'ig7iifii:at'ione.
Verh.Qh.z\xi-n\^\\c.

Z z z 2 I will
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CHAP. I will make an Obfervation or two upon this Aft.

III. I. Though it exprefly provideth againft a Forfeiture

in the Special Cafes therein mentioned, upo?i which^ faith

the Preamble, Doubts had arifen. That exprefs Provifion

doth not imply an Exclufion of any Other Cafes of Jufliii-

able Homicide which ftand upon the fame Foot of Reafon

and Juftice. For the Statute was plainly made in Affirmance

of the Common-Law, and to remove a Doubt that had
been entertained in the Cafes fpecially provided for.

2. Two Cafes of Self-Defence are fuppofed. In the One
a Forfeiture of Goods was incurred, in the Other not.

What therefore is the true Import of the Words Self-De-

fence upon Cha?2ce-medleyj which the Statute ufeth as de-

fcriptive of that Offence which did incur the Forfeiture ?

Homicide per Infortunium^ which hath been ftiled Chance-

medley, cannot poffibly be meant, for in that Cafe the

Party Killing is fuppofed to have no Intention of Hurt ;

whereas in the Cafe the Statute mentioneth He is prefumed
to have an Intention to Kill or to do fome great bodily
Harm at the Time the Death happened at leaft^ but did it

for the Prefervation of his own Life. The Word Chance--

medley therefore, as it ftandeth in this Statute connedled

with Self-Defence, muft be underftood in the Senfe Coh
and Keiling^ in the PafTages already cited, fay was the Ori-

ginal Import of it, a fudden cafual Affray Commenced and
Carried on in heat of Blood. And confequently Self-De-

fence upon Cha?tce-77iedley muft, as I apprehend, imply
that the Perfon when engaged in a fudden Affray quit-
ted the Combat before a Mortal Wound given, and retreat-

ed or fled as far as He could with Safety, and then urged

by meer Neceflity Killed his Adverfary for the Prefervation

of his own Life.
*

This Cafe bordereth very nearly upon Manflaughter,
and in Fadt and Experience the Boundaries are in fome In-

ftances fcarce perceivable : but in Confideration of Law

* It may be thought Time mlfpent to enter into an Etymological Difpute touching the
Ferm Chance-medley^ fincc the Statute I have cited feemcth to have fixed the Legal No-
tion of it. The Word Medley is derived from Medleta, Mejleta, or Mefleia barbarous
Latin Terms which fignificd an Afl'ray. And whether the Compound Chance-medliy be
written Chaud-medley or Chaud-melU an Affray in the Heat of Blood, or Chancc-mediey a
iiudden Cafual Affray, the Difference in Point of Senfe is

very lm:.U. And if Any there

be, the Definition 1 have given of the Thing taketh in both. The Word is written both

Ways in different Glttffaries, all of eftablilhcd Reputativn,

they
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they have been fixed. In Both Cafes it is fuppofed that CHAP.
Pafiion hath kindled on each Side, and Blows pailed be- III.

tween the Parties. But in the Cafe of Manfiaughter it is ei-

ther prefumed that the Combat on both Sides hath conti-

nued to the Time the Mortal Stroke was given, or that the

Party giving fuch Stroke was not at that Time in imminent

Danger of Death.

H E therefore who in the Cafe of a mutual Confli6t

would excufe Himfelf upon the Foot of Self-Defence muft

fliew, that before a Mortal Stroke given He had declined

any further Combat and retreated as far as He could with

Safety : and alfo that He Killed his Adverfary through
meer Neceflity, and to avoid immediate Death. If He
faileth in Either of thefe Circumfiances He will incur the

Penalties of Manfiaughter.
The Authorities 1 fhall cite will ferve to explain thefe

Principles, and in fome Meafure fix the Boundaries be-

tween the Cafes of Manfiaughter and Excufable Self-De-

fence.

A. being Afiaulted by E. returneth the Blow, and a i. Hale 479.

Fight eijfiieth.
A. before a Mortal Wound given declineth

any further Confiidt, and retreateth as far as He can with

Safety, and then in his own Defence Killeth B. ; this is

Excufable Self-Defence ; though, faith Stanford^ A. had Stanf. 15.

given feveral Blows not Mortal Before his Retreat.

B u T if the Mortal Stroke had been firft given, it would ibu.

have been Manfiaughter.
The Cafes here put fuppofe that the firfi; Afiault was

made upon the Party who Killed in his own Defence. But

as in the Cafe of Manfiaughter upon fudden Provocations,

where the Parties fight on equal Terms, all Malice apart, it

mattereth not Who gave the firft Blow ; fo in this Cafe of

Excufable Self-Defence, I think the Firft Afl^ault in a fud- i- Hale 479.

den Affray, all Malice apart, will make no Difference, if

either Party quitteth the Combat and retreateth before a

Mortal Wound he given. But if the Firft AfTault be upon
Malice, which muft be colledled from Circumftances, and

the Afiailant, to give himfelf fome colour for putting in Exe-

cution the wicked Purpofes of his Heart retreateth and then

turneth and Killeth, this will be Murder. If He had Kill-

4 A ed
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CHAP, ed without Retreating it would undoubtedly have been fo;

III. and the Craft of Flying rather Aggravatcth than Excufeth,
Keii. 58. jis it is a frefh Indication of the Malitia already mentioned,

the Heart deliberately bent upon Miichief.

The other Circumftance neceffary to be proved in a

Plea of Self-Defence is, that the Fadt was done from meer

Neceflity, and to avoid immediate Death. To this Pur-

pofe I will cite a Cafe adjudged upon great Deliberation.

It was the Cafe of one Nailor^ which came on at 0. B. in

MSS. Tracy
^pj.^ 1704. bcforc Holt^ Tracy, and Bury.
The Prifoner was Indidted for the Murder of his Bro-

ther, and the Cafe upon Evidence appeared to be, that

the Prifoner on the Night the Fad: was committed came
Home drunk. His Father ordered Him to go to Bed,
which He refufed to do ; whereupon a Scuffle happened
betwixt the Father and Son. The Deceafed, who was then

in Bed, hearing the Difturbance got up, and fell upon
the Prifoner, threw Him down, and beat Him upon the

Ground ; and there kept Him down, fo that He could

not Efcape, nor avoid the Blows. And as They were fo

ftriving together the Prifoner gave the Deceafed a Wound
with a Penknife : of which Wound He died.

The Judges prefent Doubted, whether this was Man-

flaughter oife Defe?idendoy and a Special Verdidt was Found
to the Effedt before fet forth.

After Michaelmas Term
,

at a Conference of All

the Judges of Engla?td^ it was Unanimoufly held to be

Manflaughter. For there did not appear to be any In-

evitable Necejftty fo as to Excufe the Killing in this Man-
ner.

*

* The Deceafed did not appear to aim at the Prifoner's Lift, but rather to Chaftife

Him for his Mifbcha\iour and Jnfolrncc towardi; his Father.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
IV.

CHAP. IV.

AVING confidered the Cafes of Homicide
Juflifia-

ble and barely Excufable, I will fubmit to the Judg-
ment of the Learned what hath occurred to Me touching
the Behaviour of the Petit Jury, and what Verdidl They
are to give in thofe Cafes, and likewife upon Criminal Pro-

fecutions in the Cafes of Infancy and Infanity.

SECT. I. Though the Jury may, and have been for- sect. t.

merly direded in the Cafes of Infancy and Infanity to find

the Special Matter, whereupon the Court is to give Judg-
i. Hale 28.

ment of Acquittal, yet, under the Dij-eEimi of the Court ^

They may find a general Verdid: of Acquittal without this

Circuity.
This Rule is founded in found Realbn and fubftantial

Juftice.
For undoubtedly Crimen 7ion contrahitur niji Vo-

lujitas fiocendi intercedat.

SECT. 2. In all Cafes of
Juftifiable Homicide, which sect. 2.

have been already confidered, the antient Practice was to

find the Special Matter, and to leave the Court to give 3. inft. 220.

Judgment of Acquittal. But the later Authorities agree \ [J^]^ ^^^;

that in thefe Cafes the Jury may, imder the Dire&io?i of the 304-

CourtJ
find a general Verdidl of Acquittal. For, fay the

Books, here is neither Felony nor Forfeiture. This Rule is

likewife founded in found Reafon and fubftantial Juftice,

for Cri?neji no7i co7itrahitur^ &^c.

SECT. 3. In the Cafe of Homicide by Mifadventure, sect. 3.

improperly ftiled Chance-medley,
it hath been generally

holden, that the Jury ought not to Find a general Verdict

of Acquittal, but fhould Find the Special Matter and fub-

mit the whole to the Judgment of the Court. In this Rule

the Modern Writers agree with the Antient, unlefs Hale

for the Reafon I fliall mention prefently, may be excepted.
For this two Reafons have been affigned.

T . The Jury are Judges of the meer Matter of Fad:,

and the Court is to judge upon the Special Matter Found

4A 2 by
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CHAP, by TJicm, whether the Fadt was done per Infortunium or

IV. Felonioully.
2. Though in this Cafe no Felony is committed, yet

tlie Party at Common-Law did Forfeit his Goods, and

muft expedl the King's Grace under the Statute of Gloucef-

ter^ to reftorc them.

I am very free to confcfs, that I am not at all fatisfied

with Either of thefe Reafons. That the Matter of Fa6l is

the proper Province of the Jury I have already premiled,
and will never depart from it. But it was never faid that a

Jury may not, under the DireEiion of the Court
^ very pro-

perly Find a general Verdidt comprehending both Law and

Fa(5t. Every general Verdidl, in whatfoever Cafe it is given,
doth fo. It is nov/ admitted that They may, under the

DireEiion of the Cou7't^ give a general Verdid: in all Cales

of Juftifiable Homicide ; and why not in the Cafe of Mif-

adventure ? a Point feldom fo complicated and embarrafled

as the other.

2. Hale 302. Lord Hale having at large confidered the Queftion—
304-

touching the Verdid; as well in the Cafes of Excufable as

Juftifiable Homicide, not I doubt with his ufual Preciiion,

nor with perfedl Uniformity of Sentiment, concludeth thus,

Notwithftanding this that I have faid, where the Matter

itfelf appeareth not to be Felojiy the Prifoner upon Not
"
Guilty pleaded may be Found Not Guilty without Find-

ing the fpecial Matter." I dare not fay that his Lordfhip
intended to bring the Cafe of Mifadvcnture, which He had

mentioned before in this Paffage, and doth not now ex-

cept, within this general Rule ; becaufe in the Paffages
cited above, and in others that might have been cited. He
delivereth a Contrary Opinion. But certainly the Rule as

laid down by Him is large enough to comprehend it. For

in that Cafe it is admitted on all Hands, and cannot be

gainfaid, that no Felony is committed.

General Verdids have been taken upon great Confi-

I. Hale 476. deration in Cafes of Mifadvcnture, particularly in Pretty s

Ms/Dcn°^ Cafe, and in One at the Old Bayly in December 1689. But

it muft be obferved that in thofe Cafes the Coroner's Inqueft
had found the fpecial Matter and concluded per Infortu-
fiiufn ; which Prefentmenis the Defendants confejfed upon Re-

cord, in order to their fuing out their Pardons under the

•
,

.
1 Statute

(C

((

ton.
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Statute of Gloucejler. Whether that Circumftance altered CHAP,
the Cafe in Point of Subfantial fuftice will be prefently IV.

confidered.

The fecond Reafon againft a general Verdi6t of Ac-

quittal in the Cafe feemeth to be founded upon a grofs Mif-

take, That at Common-Law He that Killed a Ma?i per hi-

fortuniiim or fe Defende^tdo was to be Hanged and Forfeit

his Goods ; and that the Statute of Gloucefler though it

faved his Life, yet left his Goods to the Mercy of the

Crown.

This Doftrine is laid down in the Year-Book of Edw. 21. Edw. 3.

3. and in feme other Places. And fome learned Men,* not
''' '

fufficiently attending to the fpecial Import of the Term
Murder, as it is ufed in the Statute of Ma?'lb?'idgey nor

to the Occafion of making that Statute, have adopted it.

The Statute of Marlbridge runneth thus,
" Murdrum de

*' caetero no7i adjudicetur corain yufiiciariis^ ubi per hifortu-
" nium adjiidicatiim eji^ fed Locum habeat Murdrum de In-
"

terfeSiis per Feloniam tantumy ^ no?t aliterT

B Y the Term Murdrum^ as it ftandeth here, is not

meant the Offence, but an Amerciament antiently exact-

ed from the Townfhip, where a Perfon was privately Mur- See Speim.

dered, and the Murderer not Apprehended ; or the dead fl^eHa^"^*^'

Body of an unknown Perfon appearing to have been Mur-
dered happened to be found. This Amerciament they call-

ed Murdrimt. \
Br ACT ON, who wrote before the Statute of Ma?'l- DeCoron.

bridge J fpendeth a whole Chapter upon the Subjeft, and
'^' '^"

ftateth a Variety of Cafes, in which the Townfhip was ex-

cufed from this Burden. I will mention One, becaufe it

letteth Us into the true Senfe of the Statute, and alfo into

the Occafion of making it.
" Ite^n de iis qui Mortui fu7it %.b.

*
Stanf. Prxrog. 45. Placit. Cor. 16. C. Coke on the Stat, oi Marlbridge c. 26. and on

the Stat, of Glouccjhr c. 9.

t In this Senfe the \\ ord is ufed in the Charters of Hen. I. and K. Stephen ; which the

Reader will meet with in I\Ir. BlackJlone\ excellent Difcourfe Introductory to his Magna
Charta.

The Charter oi Hen. I. runneth thus,
" Mirrdra etiam retro <?i ilk Die quo in Regem co-

•' nnatusfui Omnia condono. Et ea qiae amodo faila fuerlnt jujTe emendenturfecundum Le-
''
gem Regis Edvardi."

Kine Stephen's is thus,
" Omnes E.vaSiiones iif Inju/iitias

—
funditus extirpo. Bonas Lf~

"
ges & antiquai ^ jujiai Confuctudinss in Murdris ts Plaeitis— ohjervabo i:3 obfervari pra-"
cipioy
It cannot be undcrftood in any other Senfe in antient Charters of Exemption to Cities,

Towns and other Aggrc^te Bodies,
'•'

^dctifmt de Murdio."

4B ''per
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CHAP. '-'

per J}ifortumum nullum erit Murdrum, licet in quibiif-
IV. " dam Partibus de Consuetudine aliter obfervetur." The

Reader here feeth, that at Common-Law no Amerciament,
to which they gave the Name of Murdrum, was due in

Cafe of Death per InfortU77ium, but that m Jofne Places a

contrary Cujlom had prevailed. The Statute therefore did

not correct the Rigour of the Common-Law, as the learn-

ed Authors juft cited conceived. It's only View was to ex-

tend a Rule of Law founded on Natural Juftice to thofe

Parts of the Kingdom, where a contrary Cuftom had pre-
vailed. This clearly accounteth for the Word de ccetero,

which, together with the annexing a wrong Idea to an

equivocal Expreilion, led thofe Authors into their Mif-

take.

I T is difficult to conceive upon what Principles the

Court delivered the Opinion I have ftated from the Year-

Book of Edw.T,' ; fince it would be a Reproach to the Juf-
tice of the Kingdom to imagine that the Law ever pro-
ceeded upon a Principle fo repugnant to Nature, to Reafon,
and to the Common-Senfe and Feeling of Mankind.

But the Common-Law never did lie under this Re-

proach. For nothing is plainer than that no Man was in

Danger of a Capital Punifhment in Cafe of Death by Mif-

adventure ory^ Defendendo, or in any Cafe where the Fadt

was not Felonioufly done.

De Coron. B R A c T o N, fpcakiug of the Cafe of Homicide fe De-

fe7tdendOf faith,
^'' Non tenetur ad Pcenam Homictdii.^' And

of Homicide per Infortunitan,
" No7i imputatur ei" And

c. 17. again fpeaking of the fame Cafe,
" Abfolvi debet, quia Cri-

" men ?ion contrahitur niJiVohmtas nocendi intercedat ;'' and
He there compareth the Cafe to that of an Infant or Mad-

man, as ftanding clearly upon the fame Foot of Reafon
Lib. I.e. 23. and Juftice. Fleta fpeaking of the Cafe of Self-Defence

ufeth Expreffions of the like Import ; Jujle, faith He, in-

tcrjicit.
And even the Statutes of Mailbridge and Glou-

cejler plainly intimate that at Common-Law no Felony was

fuppofed to be committed. The Words of the former I

have already cited ; the latter expreffeth the Matter thus,
" Par Mifadventure oufoy defend, ou en auter Manner sans
" Felony." And the Pardons hereafter cited from the Pa-

tent Rolls arc exprefs to the fame Purpofe.
Bu T

S. 14. 15.
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B u T it is faid that though the Statute of Gloucejler fa- CH A P.

ved the Life of the Party, it left the Forfeiture of his IV.

Goods, incurred at Common-Law, to the Mercy of the

Crown. The Mercy of the Crov/n, or the King's Grace,
or Words of the Hke Import ferving to imprefs on the Mind
a due Reverence for the Regal Character, no good Subjeft
can objeft to. This Statute fpeaketh in ftill an higher Strain.

" The King will take him to his Grace, if it pkafeth Him'''

But it muft not be concluded from this Manner of Expref-

fion,
*'

if it pleafeth Him," that the Pardon grounded on
the Statute is a Matter of meer Grace grantable or Not at

the Pleafure of the Crown, though fome of the older Wri- Stanf. Prse-

ters thought it was. For it is now a fettled Point, and long
'^°2-45-

hath been, that the Pardon iflueth of Courfe, and ex Dc-
bito

Juflitice,
the Requifites of the Statute being performed. See Coke on

And the Author of Fieta who flourifhed about the Time
'Lib.^rc"23.

the Statute was made, fcemeth to conlider the Royal Grace •'^- '5-

as a Matter founded rather in common Right than in meer

Will and Pleafure. For fpeaking of the Statute He faith,

"£/ cii?n Regi fuper Fa&i Veritate certioretur^ Gratiose
*'

difpenfabit cum tali, falvo yure cujtflibet."

I N My Opinion the true Scope and Intent of this Statute

hath been greatly miftaken. It hath been conlidered as a

Law intitling the Subjedt to the Grace of the Crown in

Cafes of Homicide by Mifadventure ory^ Defefidendo, to

which He was not before intitled\ but the Fad; appeareth to

Me to be quite otherwife. For the Subjed: had in thefe

Cafes the Benefit of the Royal Grace long before the ma-

king of this Statute ; as appeareth by many antient Char-

ters of Pardon,* in which the King reciting that it ap-

pearing to Him, fometimes upon the Reprefentation of

Perfons Fide dig7zoricm, at other Times by the Certificate

of the Sherifi^ and Coroners of the County where the Fa6t

was committed, that it was done in the neceiTary Defence

of the Party, ^ non per Feloniam aut Malitiam excogitatam

concludeth,
'' IVos ergo Pietate moti perdo7iavimus prcediSio

"A. B. SeBam Pads noftrce quae ad Nos pertinet pro Morte
*-^

prcediBd, ^frma?}t Pacem ei inde concedimus. Ita tamen

* See the Patent Rolls in the Time of H. 3. and Edw. i. Anterior to the Statute of

Glouccfler.

4B 2 '
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CHAP. "
quod Jlet reSio in Curia Nojira fi aliquis verfus eum ijide

IV. "
loqui voluerit."

This laft Claufe faved to the Relations of the Party
deceafed their Remedy by Way of Appeal of Death, or, to

fpeak more properly, recognized the
Subject's Right to this

Method of Profecution
; and is I prefume what Fleta in

the PafTage jufl cited meaneth by the Words, Salvo Jure
cujujlibet.

The Royal Grace in thefe Cafes feemeth to Me to be

founded in the Benignity of the Common-Law, and to

.
have been fpecially regarded in framing the Coronation

Oath, which was nothing more than a Recognition of the

Conftitutional Rights of the Subjed: and a Solemn En-

gagement on the Part of the Crown to Maintain them.
The Words, as the Oath ftandeth at prefent, I have alrea-

dy cited : and Words of the like Import were inferted in

that antiently taken by our Kings, Importing that Mercy as

well as
Juftice is one of the Conftitutional Attributes of the

Crown. And I the more readily give into this Opinion, by
2. E^w. 3. Reafon of the Provifion made by the Statute of Edw. 3.
""' ^' when the Frequency of Pardons from the Eafe with which

they were obtained was confidered as a Publick Mifchief.
*' No Pardon fhall be granted for Manflaughters

—and other
"

Trefpafles againft the Peace, but where the King may
*' Ao'it by his Oath, viz. where a Man flayeth another in his
" 01^71 Defence or by Misfortune^ Thefe Words* exprefly

referring to the Coronation Oath feem to imply that in the

excepted Cafes, Mercy was due of common Right. Sure I

am it is founded in Natural
Juftice.

But the Mercy of the Crown in Cafes of Homicide was
liable to great Abufe. The King was fometimes mifled by
a falfe or

partial Reprefentation of Fa6ts, againft which
27. Edw. 3. Abufe the Statute of 27. Edu\ 3. was levelled. The Abufe

the Statute of Gloucefier probably had in Contemplation
was the carelefs or partial Manner in which the Sheriff and
Coroners executed the Writ de Odio &' Atid.

This Writ was founded on the Common-Law, and was
c. 26. rendered more effedual by the Great Charter, which pro-

vided that it ftiould iffue Gratis and of Courfe without

* See 4. F.dw.
3. 13. 10. Ediv.

3. 3. u. Ediv.
3. n;. WcrJj of the like Import refer-

ring to the Coronation Qath.

Fine
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Fine to the King. Upon the Return of this Writ, if it ap- CHAP,
peared either that the Party was Acquitted by the Inqueft, IV.

or that the Fad was done by Mifadventure ory^ Defenden- ^ ^""j^^
°"

do^ the Writ de ponendo in Ballium iffued of common c.-iL

Right. But the Sheriff and Coroners were no longer

thought worthy of a Truft of this high Importance, which

they had probably abufed. And therefore in order to veft

it in the Juftices Itinerant, who generally were at the Head
of the ProfefTion, and with that View alone as I conceive^
was this Branch of the Statute made. Not to intitle the

Subjed: to the Royal Grace in Cafes in which He was not

admiflible to it before, as hath been imagined ; but to re-

medy fome Inconveniencies, which had been feen and felt

in the Method of admitting Him to it.

To that End the Statute Enadeth, "That from thence- Stat. Giouc

" forth no Writ fhall ifTue for the Death of a Man to in-
*^' ^'

*'
quire whether He was flain by Misfortune C)X fe Defen-

"
dendo, or in any other Manner without Felony. But the

*'
Party accufed fhall remain in Prifon 'till the coming of

" the Juftices Errants or Alligned to deliver the Goal. And
"if it be found by the Country that He did it in his
" own Defence or by Mifadventure, the

yujiices fhall cer-
*'

tify
the fame to the King who will take him to His

" Grace &c."

Th IS was plainly pointed at the Writ de Odio &' Atid^
and abolifhed it. And in the Room of the Return made to

that Writ by the Sheriff and Coroners fubftituted the Cer-

tificate of the Juftices in Eyre. And this I apprehend was

all it did in regard to that Matter.

Lord Coke indeed doth fay that the Writ de Odio &' Mag. Ch.

y^tid was taken away by the 28. Edw. 3. but in his Com^
ment on the Statute now under Confideration He admit-

teth that it was reftrained by this Statute, and another Re-

7?iedy provided. And whoever will read the 28. Edw, 3. c. 9.

with Attention will fee that That Ad was levelled at art

Abufe of quite another Kind.

I N treating this Subjed I have in Conformity to the

Language of Writers who have gone before Me, and to the

Stile ot the Statute of Gloucejler^ fpoken ot the Cafes of

Homicide per Infortunium ov fe Defendendo as Cafes ftand-

ing in need of the Grace of the Crown, though probably

4 C intitled
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CHAP, intitkd to it of common Right. That Perfons who in ei-

IV. ther Cal'e had been unhappily inftrumcntal in Homicide
did fue out Charters of Pardon, as well before as iince the

Statute, cannot be denied. What was the peculiar Objed
of the Royal Grace in thefe Cafes is not I confefs fo clear

to Me. I am fatisfied that the Life of the Party was never

in Danger, and confequently as to Life He could not be

coniidered as an Object of Royal Clemency, and (landing
in Need of a Pardon. It hath been

generally thought that

at Common-Law the Party incurred a Forfeiture of all his

p- 58- Chatties. And Keilmg hath given us a fhort Note of a Cafe
from Fitzherbert in the 3. Edw. 3. which, as He citeth it^

would lead one to think that the Law at that Time un-

doubtedly was fo. His Words are,
" The Jurors were A-

" merced for putting an Undervalue upon the Goods of a
" Man v/ho had Killed another in his own Defence." This

Cafe fo cited ftrongly implieth that in every Cafe of Homi-

cidey^ Defeiidendo the Party Forfeited all his Goods ; other-

wife why was the Jury charged witli the Value of them,
or Amerced for their Mifbehaviour v^'ith regard to the Ap-

Fite. Cor. praifment ? But Fitzherbert goeth much further into the
2^7- real State of the Cafe, and at the fame Time letteth Us, I

conceive, into the true Ground of the Forfeiture. The De-
fendant after He had Killed the Aflailant fled for it,

" Id-

eo," faith tlie Book,
" Catalia ejus conjifcantur pro Fu-

'' 2a.

Fitzherbert hath Reported fome other Cafes where
the Parties incurring this Forfeiture had Fled from Juftice.
And in the Cafe flanding next before That cited by Keil-

ing, and happening in the fame Year, the Reporter after

faying that the Party was remanded to Prifon ad Gratiam

Regis expe£iand\ addeth,
" Et poflea compertiim ejl per Ro-

*' tulos Coronatorum quod prccdiSius G. fugit^ Ideo Catalla
"

ejus cojijifcantur pro Fuga." He was remanded to Prifon,
as the Pradice then was, appearing then to be intitled to

the Benefit of the Statute of Gloucejler. But it afterwards

appearing that He had Fled from Juftice, his Goods were

'Therefore^ for his Flight, Confifcated.

F L I G H T it is well known at this Day induceth a For-
feiture of Goods, though the Paity fhould be wholly ac-

quitted of the Fad. And by the anticnt Law a Felon Kill-

ed
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ed in the Purfuit upon Hue and Cry forfeited in like man- CHAP,
ner,

"
^^ia\ as the old Books have it,

" Pad Regis red- IV.
"
derefe recufavit. ^^ia per Legem non permijit fe Jt^Jii- ^/'^o^^'^A

*' ciari.
290".

I fubmit it to the Confideration of the Learned, whether

in Cafes of Homicide per hifortiinimn or fe Defende?ido a

Forfeiture of the Whole was ever incurred. For in the ear-

ly Ages neareft the Conqueft, when our Law was as it

were in a State of Infancy, and had not received the Im-

provements it did during the Reign of Edw. i. and in fome

fucceeding Reigns, the Manflayer paid to the Crown by

Way of Compenfation for the Lofs of a Subjedt a Muld;
or Fine, fometimes in Money, at other Times in Horfes,

Hounds, Hawks, and other valuable EfFedls. This I call a

Mul(5t or Fine, unlefs we may fuppofe that thofe Payments
were made and accepted in Lieu of and as a Composition
for the Whole, which I leave to further Confideration. *

I T is well known to the Learned, that the A7Jglo-Saxons
in Conformity to a Cuftom they and other Nations of Ger~ See Tacitus

man Extradion derived from their Anceftors, in Cafe of Ge™°no-^

Homicide contented themfelves with a pecuniary Compen-
'^'^^•

fation, which they called the Wergild, the Price of Blood.

This when it came to be afcertained by Law was eftimated

in Proportion to the Rank and Publick Charadler of the

Deceafed, the Crown in Confideration of the Lofs of a

Subje6l, and the Lord for the Lofs of his ValTal coming in

for a Share of it with the Family, which likewife had fuf-

fered a Lofs in the Death of it's Chief.

The Community was fuppofed to have an Intereft, as

it really had, in the Life of every Member. And therefore

the King as Caput Reiptibliae might exa6l a certain Muld:

or Fine in Cafes of Homicide, though meerly Cafual. f

Upon this Principle Deodands became due. The Weapon
with which the Party was flain by another was a Deodand.

Irrational Creatures, and even inanimate Beings, which
without the Intervention of Human Means contributed to

 See Madox's Hiftory of the Exchequer. Chap. 14. S. 6. Some Traces of thefe Pay-
ments.

. f See the Saxon Laws throup;hout, with the Laws of the Conqueror and Hen. i. and
the GlofTaries. Verb. Freda, Wergild, Manbote.

And fee Montefquieu'% Spirit of Laws. Lib. 30. c. 19. 20. The like Ufages among the

Franks and other Nations oi German Extraction.

4C 2 the
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CHAP, the Death were Deodands, and are fo to this Day. And
IV. upon the fame Principle the Crown fhared with the Fa-

mily in the Amerciament called Murdrum already men-
tioned.

B u T I will travel no further in a dark and almoft un-

trodden Path.

I have neither Leifure nor Inclination to enter deeply
into the Search of Antiquity touching thcfe Matters. The
few Things I have thrown out I offer as probable Conjec-

tures, Hints which pofTibly may afford fome little Light
to thofe who have more Leifure and better Health for fuch

Inquiries.
F o R I think it is now become a Matter rather of Hifto-

rical Amufement than of real Importance to inquire, whe-
ther any Forfeiture in the Cafe ot Homicide y^ Defe?ide7ido
or per Infortunium was incurred at Common-Law or no.

Since the Statute of Gloucejier intitleth the Party to the

Royal Grace and hath purged the Forfeiture ab hiiiio, if

any Forfeiture was ever incurred.

I therefore think thofe Judges who have taken general
Verdicts of Acquittal in plain Cafes of Death per hifortu-

nium.) (Juftifiable
Self-Defence hath been already fpoken

to) have not been to Blame. They have, to fay the worft,
deviated from antient Pradtice in Favour of Innocence, and

have prevented an Expence ot Time and Money, with

which an Application to the Great Seal, though in a Mat-
ter of Courfe, as this undoubtedly is, muft be conftantlv

attended.

Nidli vendemuSy 7iulU negabimus^ aut differemus RcSium
aut yujlitiam,

A N D if it deferveth the Name of a Deviation, it is far

fliort of what is conftantly pradifcd at an Admiralty-Sef-
fions under the 2S. H.S. with regard to Offences not Ouft-

ed of Clergy by particular Statutes,
* which had they been

committed at Land would have been intitled to Clergy.
In thefe Cafes the [ury is conflantly diredcd to Acquit the

Prifoner ; becayfe the Marine-Law doth not allow of Cler-

gy in any Cafe. And therefore in an Indictment for Mur-
<ler on the High-Sea, if the Fa6l cometli out upon Evi-

• Statutes Oufting Clergy arc 1 1. 12. ir, 3. c. 7. 4. Geo. I. c. 1 1. 8. Gto. i. c. 24. and

perhaps foinc others.

- - dence
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dence to be no more than Manslaughter fuppofing it to CHAP,
have been committed at Land, the Prifbner is conftantly IV.

Acquitted.

SECT. 4. I am not fo clear with regard to that Spe- sect. 4.

cies of Self-Defence, which I have already confidered as

barely Excufable. BraEion and Fleta indeed, in the Palla-

ges I have cited, fpeak of Self-Defence in general Terms,
not accurately diftinguifliing between that which is

Juftifi-
able and that which is barely Excufable. But in the then

Infant State of our Law fome Inaccuracy of ExprefTion and
a Want of due Precifion in the Arrangement of Ideas may
be expelled, and ought to be candidly excufed ; though it

muft be confefled that in the Scale of found Reafon and
fubftantial Juftice the Cafes widely differ. In the Former
the Party is entirely Innocent, He hath gone no further

than Nature leadeth, no further than Duty founded on the

great Law of Self-Prefervation, will carry the Wifeft and
the Beft of Men. In the Latter He may be confidered as

Blame-worthy, having by his own Indifcretion and Inor-

dinate Heat brought upon himfelf the Neceffity under

which He excufeth the Fad ; and though not a Felon,

yet, in the Eftimation of the Law which looketh with a

Jealous Eye on every A(5tion which tendeth to Bloodfhed

and the Difturbance of the Peace of Society, far from an.

Innocent Man. In fhort, as I have already obferved, his

Cafe is fometimes attended with Circumftances fo border-

ing upon and not ealily diftinguifhable from that Species
of Felonious Homicide which we call Manflaughter, that

He may with Propriety enough be confidered as an Ob-

je6t of the King's Grace within the Reftridions of the Sta- •

tute of Gloucefter^ and conlequently not intitled to a gene-
ral Verdid of Acquittal.

4 D CHAP.
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CHAP.

C H A P. V.

Manjlaughter,

I
NOW proceed to that Species of Felonious Homicide
which we call Manflaughter, which, as I before obfer-

ved, the Benignity of our Law as it ftandeth at prefent im-

puteth to Human Infirmity. To Infirmity which though
in the Eye of the Law Criminal, yet is confidered as inci-

dent to the Frailty of the Human Frame.

The Cafes falling under the Denomination of Man-

flaughter, where Death enfueth from Actions in themfelves

Unlawful, but not proceeding from a Felonious Intention,
or from Adlions in themfelves Lawful, but done without

due Care and Circumfpedion for preventing Mifchief, have

been already confidered under the Title of Accidental

Death. And the Diftindion between Manflaughter and

Excufable Self-Defence hath been attempted in it's proper
Place.

The Cafes falling under the Head of Manflaughter
which mofl: frequently occur are thofe where Death enfueth

upon a fudden Affray and in Heat of Blood, upon fome
Provocation given or conceived,

v^- I have already premifed, that whoever would fhelter

himfelf under the Plea of Provocation mufl: prove his Cafe

to the Satisfaction of his Jury. The Prefumption of Law
is againft Him, 'till that Prefumption is repelled by con-

trary Evidence. What Degree of Provocation, and under

what Circumftances Heat of Blood, the Furor brevisy will

or will not avail the Defendant is now to be confidered.

SECT. I. SECT. I. WoR D s of Reproach, how grievous foever,

are not a Provocation fufiicient to free the Party Killing
from the Guilt of Murder. Nor are indecent provoking
Adions or Geftures expreffive of Contempt or Reproach,
without an Affault upon the Perfon.

This Rule will, I conceive, govern every Cafe where
the Party Killing upon fuch Provocation makcth ufe of a

deadly Weapon, or othcrwifc manifcfteth an Intention to

Kill,
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Kill, or to do fome great bodily Harm. But ifHe had given CHAP*
the Other a Box on the Ear, or had flruck Him with a V.

Stick or other Weapon Jiot likely to Kill^ a7td had Unluckily
^-''- ^3c-

and againji his Intentio?i Killed, it had been but Man-

ilaughter.
The Difference between the Cafes is plainly this. In

the Former the Malitia^ the Wicked Vindidive Difpofition

already mentioned, evidently appeareth : in the Latter it is

as evidently Wanting. The Party in the Firft Tranfport of

his Paffion intended to chaftife for a Piece of Infolence

which few Spirits can bear. In this Cafe the Benignity of

the Law interpofeth in Favour of Human Frailty \ in the

Other it's Juftice regardeth and punifheth the apparent Ma-

lignity of the Heart.

SECT. 2. And it ought to be remembered, that in sect. 2.

all other Cafes of Homicide upon flight Provocation, if it

may be reafonably colledted from the Weapon made ufe of,

or from any other Circumftance, that the Party intended

to Kill, or to do fome great bodily Harm, fuch Homicide
will be Murder. The Mifchief done is irreparable, and the

Outrage is confidered as flowing rather from brutal Rage
or diabolical Malignity than from Human Frailty. And it

is to Human Frailty, and to that Alone, the Law indulg-
eth in every Cafe of Felonious Homicide.

A few Inflances may ferve for Illuftration.

A. finding a Trefpaffer upon his Land in the firft Tran- i. Hale 473.

fport of his PafTion beateth Him, and unluckily happeneth
to Kill ; this hath been held to be Manslaughter. But it

muft be underftood, that He beat him, not with a mif-

chicvous Intention, but meerly to Chaftife for the Trefpafs,
and to deter him from committing the like. For if He had Keii. 132,

knocked his Brains out with a Bill or Hedgeftake, or had

given Him an outragious Beating with an ordinary Cudgel

beyond the Bounds of a fudden Refentment, whereof He
had died, it had been Murder. For thefe Circumftances

are fome of the genuine Symptoms of the Mala Mens^ the

Heart bent upon Mifchief, which, as I have already fhewn,
enter into the true Notion of Malice in the legal Senfe of

the Word.

4 D 2 A Par-
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CHAP. A Parker found a Boy ftealing Wood in his Mafter's

V. Ground, He bound him to his Horfe's Tail and beat Him.
The Horfe took a Fright and ran away, and dragged the

Palm. 545. Boy on the Ground fo that he Died. This was held to be
Jones ( .)

j^i,j.(jer.
* For it was a deliberate Acl and favoured of

Cruelty.
01a Bayly T H E R E being an Affray in the Street, one Stedman a
Apr. i"04.. . .

MSS. iracy Foot-Soldicr ran haftily towards the Combatants. A Wo-
and Denton. ^^^^ feeing Him run in that Manner cried out, "You

" will not murder the Man will you .?" Stedman replied,
" What is that to You, you Bitch .?" the Woman there-

upon gave Him a Box on the Ear, and Stedjnan ftruck

Her on the Breaft with the Pommel of his Sword. The
Woman then Fled, and Stedma7i purfuing Her ftabbed Her
in the Back. Holt was at firft of Opinion that this was

Murder, a f^ngle Box o?i the Ea7' from a IVojnan not being

ajiifjicient Provocation to Kill i?i this Manner
, after He had

give?! Her a Blow in return for the Box on the Ear. And
it was propofed to have the Matter found Special. But it

afterwards appearing in the Progrefs of the Trial, that the

Woman ftruck the Soldier in the Face with an Iron Patten,
and drew a great Deal of Blood, it was held clearly to be

no more than Manflaug-hter.

The Smart of the Man's Wound, and the Effulion of

Blood might poiTibly keep his Indignation boiling to the

Moment of the Fad.

stra. 499. Mr. Lutterel being Arrefted for a fmall Debt prevailed
on one of the Officers to go with Him to his Lodgings,
while the Other was fent to fetch the Attorney's Bill, in

order, as Lutterel pretended, to ha\'e the Debt and Cofts

paid. Words arofe at the Lodgings about Civility Money^
which Lutterel refufed to give ; and went up Stairs pretend-

ing to fetch Money for the Payment of the Debt and Cofts,

leaving the Officer below. He foon returned with a Brace

of loaded Piftols in his Bofom, which at the Importunity
of his Servant He laid down on the Tabic faying, He did

7iot inte?id to hurt the Officers^ but He would not be
ill-ufed.

* The Cafes of immoderate Correction, mentioned already under the Head of Acci-
dental Dc.uh, cany this Rule much further tlu^n theic do. For Corredion with Mode-
ration is ccitainly Lawful. But in thefc Cafes the leaft Blow would have been Uuiufti-
fiable.

Tlie

R.v.Tranter

and Reafon
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The Officer who had been fent for the Attorney's Bill foon CHAR*
returned to his Companion at the Lodgings ; and Words of V.

Anger arifing Lutterel ftruck one of the Officers on the

Face with a Walking- Cane, and drew a little Blood.

Whereupon Both of them fell upon Him, One ftabbed

him in nine Places^ He all the 'while on the Ground begging

for Mercy and unable to
refijl

them. And One of them fired

one of the Piflols at him while on the Ground^ and gave
him his Death's Wound. This is Reported to have been

lield Manslaughter by Reafon of the firft Affault with the

Cane.

This is the Cafe as Reported by Sir "Johi Strange ; and

an extraordinary Cafe it is, that all thefe Circumftances of

Aggravation, Two to One, He helplefs and on the Ground

begging for Mercy, ftabbed in nine Places and then dif-

patched with a Piftol
;

that all thefe Circumftances, plain
See Holt's

Indications of a deadly Revenge or Diabolical Fury, ll:iould
the'iaft Call,

not outweigh a flight Stroke with a Cane.

B u T in the Printed Trial there are fome Circumftances 6. St. Tri,

ftated, which are entirely Dropped, and others very flight-
^^^"

ly mentioned by the Reporter.
1 . Mr. Lutterel had a Sword by his Side, which, after

tlie Affi-ay was over, W2i^found Drawn and Broken. How
that happened did not appear in Evidence ; for Part of the

Affray was at a Time when no Witnefs was prefent, No-

body fpoke to the Whole.

2. When Lutterel laid the Piftols on the Table, He
declared that He brought them down, becaufe He would not

beforced out of his Lodgnigs.

3. He threatened the Officers feveral Times.

4. O N E of the Officers appeared to have been wounded
in the Hand with a Piftol-Shot, (

for Both the Piftols were

Difcharged in the Affi-ay) and
flightly on the Wrift with

fome fharp-pointed Weapon : and the Other was flightly
Wounded in the Hand with a like Weapon.

5. The Evidence touching Lutterel' % begging for Mer-

cy was not that He was on the Ground beggingfor Mercy ;

but that on the Ground He held up his Hands a s i f He
was beggingfor Mercy.
The Chief-

Juftice direded the Jury, that if They be-

lieved Mr. Lutterel endeavoured to refcue Himfelf, which

4E He
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CHAP. He feems to think was the Cafe, and very probably was
V. the Cafe, it would be Juftifiable Homicide in the Officers.

However, as Mr. Ltitterel gave the Firft Blow acco7?ipanied
with Menaces to the Officers^ and the Circujnjlaitce ofprodu-

cing loaded PiJIols to p?'eve?tt their taking himfrom his Lodg-
ings^ which it would have been their Duty to have done,
if the Debt had not been paid or Bail given, He declared

IT COULD BE NO MORE than Ma'/ijlaughter.

This DircAion of the Chief Juftice the Reporter hath

totally omitted. And therefore I have taken the Liberty to

ftate the Cafe more largely than othcrwife I fhould have

done. And I cannot help faying, that the Circumftances

omitted in the Report are too Material, and enter too far

into the true Merits of the Cafe to have been dropped by a

Gentleman of Sir yohn Strange\ Abilities and Known Can-

dour, if He had not been over-ftudious of Brevity.

Xm^A^ f e c t Reports of Fadts and Circumftances, efpe-

ciallj in^afes where every Circumftance weighcth fome-
thing in the Scale of Juftice, are The Bane of al l Science

that dependeth upon the^recedents^nd^xamples of lor^

rner Times.

I have always thought Rowly\ Cafe a very extraordi-

12. Rep. 87. nary one, as it is Reported by Coke^ from whom Hale
I. Hale 453. cites it. The Son fights with another Boy and is beaten ;

He runs Home to his Father all bloody ; the Father takes

a StafF, runs three Quarters of a Mile, and beats the o-

ther Boy, who dieth of this Beating. This is faid to have

been ruled Manflaughter, becaufe done in fudden Heat and

Pajfwn.
Surely the Provocation was not very grievous. The

Boy had fought with one who happened to be an Over-

match for him, and was worfted ; a Difafter fliaht enough,
and very frequent among Boys.

I F upon this Provocation the Father, after running three

Quarters of a Mile, had fet his Strength again ft the Child,
had difpatched him with an Hedgeftake or any other dead-

ly Weapon, or by repeated Blows with his Cudgel, it muft,
in My Opinion, have been Murder ; fince Any of thefe Cir-

cumftances would have been a plain Indication of the Ma-
litia, the Mifchievous Vindidlivc Motive before explained.
But with regard to thefe Circumftances, with what Wea-

pon
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pon or to what Degree the Child was beaten, Coke is total- CHAP.
\y filent. V.

But Croke fetteth the Cafe in a much clearer Light, Cro. jac,

and at the fame Time leadeth his Readers into the true ^9°-

Grounds of the Judgment. His Words are,
^^
Rowly Jlruck

*' the Child with afmall Cudgel^
* of which Stroke He af-

" terwards died."

I think it may be fairly
collefted from Crake's Manner of

fpeaking, that the Accident happened by a Jingle Stroke

with a Cudgel 7Jot likely to dejiroy and that Death did not

immediately enfue. The Stroke was given in Heat of

Blood, and not with any of the Circumftances which im-

port the Malitia^ the Malignity of Heart attending the Fa6t .

already explained, and therefore Manflaughter. I obferve

that Lord Rayj}io7id layeth great Strefs on this Circumftance, Lord Raym.

that the Stroke was with a Cudgel not likely to Kill. ^'^^ "

SECT. 3. The Rule laid down in the firft Sedion SECT. 3.

will not hold in Cafes where from Words or Adiions of

Reproach or Contempt, or indeed upon any other fudden

Provocation, the Parties come to Blows, no undue Advan-

tage beiiigfought or taken on either Side.

A. ufeth provoking Language or Behaviour towards B. i. Hale 456,

jB. ftriketh Him, upon which a Combat enfueth, in which

A. is Killed. This is held to be Manflaughter, for it was a

fudden Affray and They fought upon equal Terms. And in

Juch Combats upon fuddeii ^^arrels it mattereth not Who

gave the jirjl Blow.

But if ^. had drawn his Sword and made a Pafs at A.

his Sword then undrawn ; and thereupon A. had drawn and

a Combat had enfued, in which A. had been Killed, this Keii. 61.

would have been Murder. For B. by making his Pafs, his
I;°89.^^^'"'

Adverfwy s Sword uiidrawn^ fhewed that He fought his

Blood; and A\ Endeavour to defend himfelf, which He
had a Right to do, will not excufe B. But if B. had firft Keii. 130,

drawn and forborn 'till his Adverfary had drawn too, it had
i^^^.

^^^'

been no more than Manflaughter.
Mawgridge whofe Cafe hath been already mention-

ed upon another Occafion, upon Words of Anger threw a

* Godboh 182. calleth it a Red^ Meaning I fuppofe a fmall Wand.

4E 2 Bottl«
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CHAP. Bottle mth great Force at the Head of Mr. Cope^ and ?>;/-

V. mediately dre'iv his Sivord
-,
Mr. Cope returned a Bottle at

the Head of Ma^vcgridge^ and wounded Him. Whereupon
Mawgridge ftabbed Cope. This was ruled to be Murder.

For Mawgridge in throwing the Bottle fhewed an Intention

to do fome great Mifchiel ; and his Drawing immediately
fhewed that He intended to follow his Blow. And it was

Lawful for Mr. Cope being fo afl'aulted to return the Bot-

Lord Ra) m. tie.
* The Judgment in this Cafe was held to be good Law

Hog-
t)y

All the Judges of Engla7id at a Conference in the Cafe

of Major 07ieby.

T o what I have offered with regard to fudden Rencoun-
ters let Me add, that the Blood, already too much Heated,
kindleth afrefh at every Pafs or Blow.. And in the Tumult
of the PafTions, in which ijieer InJlinEi Self-Prefervatio?7y
hath no inconfiderable Share, the Voice of Reafon is not

heard. And therefore the Law in Condefcenfion to the

Infirmities of Flefli and Blood hath extenuated the Of-

fence.

SECT. 4. S E C T. 4. B u T in thefe, and indeed in every other Cafe

of Homicide upon Provocation how great foever it be, if

there is fufficient Time for Paflion to fubfide, and for Rea-

fon to interpofe, fuch Homicide will be Murder.

A. findeth a Man in the A61 of Adultery with his Wife

and in the firft Tranfport of Paflion killcth Him
;

this is

no more than Manflaughter. But had He Killed the Adul-

terer deliberately and upon Revenge after the FaSl a7idfuf-

ficient cooli7ig 'Ti7}ie^ it had been undoubtedly Murder. For
' let it be obferved, that m all pofTible^afes deliberate Ho-
1 micide upon a Principle of Revenge isMurder . No Man
under tI)L£_Prote6tion of the Law is~tol^e the Avenger of h is

own Wrongs. If they are of fuch a Nature for which the

Laws of^ociety yyill give Him an_ade^uate^ernedyj, thh^

ther^He ought to refort . But be they of what_NaturcJo^

ever, He ought to bear his Lot with Patience and remenv-

ber, jhatjfengea7ice belo7igeth 07ily
tojhe Mofi High^

* Sec Lord Hold Report of Maivgndgch Cafe K61- 119. The learned Judge in this

Gafe, after a -fhort Introdudtorv Difcourfc wherein I cannot totally agree with Him, en-
tereth with gnat Learning and lound Rtal'on into the Point upon which the Cafe turned.
He doth fo likcwifc iu the Cafe ot The King and Plummer.

S eIc T.
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CHAR
SECT. 5. Upon this Principle, deliberate Duelling if V*

Death enfueth, is in the Eye of the Law Murder. For Duels sect. 5.

are generally founded in deep Revenge. And though a Per-

fon fhould be drawn into a Duel, not upon a Motive fd

criminal, but meerly upon the Pundlilio ofwhat the Swoj'df-
men

faljlly call Honour^ That will not Excufe. For He that

Deliberately feeketh the Blood of another upon a private

Quarrel adleth in Defiance of all Laws Human and Divine,
whatever his Motive may be.

But if, as I faid before, upon a fudden Quarrel the

Parties fight upon the Spot, or if they prefently fetch their

Weapons and go into the Field and fight, and One of them

falleth, it will be but Manflaughter ; becaufe it may be

prefumed the Blood never cooled.

I T will be Otherwife if they appoint to fight the next

Day, or even upon the fame Day at fuch an Interval as Keii. 27.

that the Pafiion might have fubfided : or if from any Cir-

cumftances attending the Cafe it may be reafonably con-

cluded, that their Judgment had
adlually controuled the

Firft Tranlports of Paffion before they engaged. The fame

Rule will hold if after a Quarrel they fall into other Dif- Oneby's

courfe or Diverfions, and continue lb engaged a reafonable
strl^'y-^

Time for cooling. Lord Raym.^
1489.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Statute of Stabbing,

THAT particular Species of Manflaughter which is

Oufted of Clergy by the Ad of i. Jac. i. common- ijac.i.c.8.

ly called The Statute of Stabbing cometh now in Courie to

be confidered.

This Statute was made at a Critical Time, and as Tra-

dition hath it, upon a very fpecial Occafion. It is fuppo- Farreflyij^.

fed to have been principally intended to put an efFedlual
^'^^

^^y™-

Stop to Outrages then frequently committed by Perfons of

inflammable Spirits and deep Refentment ; who wearing
fliort Daggers under their Cloaths were too well prepared

4F to
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CHAP, to do quick and efieclual Execution upon Provocations ex-

VJ. tremely flight.

SECT. I. It was agreed by the Judges in Lord Morleys Cafe that

Keii. 55. this Statute is declaratory of the Common-Law, and was

made for preventing the Inconveniences ariflng from the

Forwardnefs or CompafTion of Juries ;
who were apt to

coniider That to be a Provocation for extenuating Murder,
which in Law was Not. Whether it was meerly a decla-

ratory Statute or No, I will not take upon Me to Deter-

mine. But certain it is, that though the Words dcfcriptive
of the Offence are very general, probably in T^crrorem, yet
in the Conftrudion of the Statute the Circumftances which

at Common-Law will ferve to
Juftify, Excufe, or Alleviate

in a Charge of Murder, have always had their due Weight
in Profecutions grounded on the Statute.

The Words are, "If any Perfon fliall Stab or Thrujl
"
any Perfon, fuch Perfon not having then a Weapon

"
drawn^ nor having ^r/? ftruck the Party killing, and the

"
Party die in fix Months ; except in Cafes of Self-Dc-

"
fence, Mifchance, or for preferving the Peace or Chafti-

"
zing his Child or Servant, fuch Ofi'ender fliall &c."

But general as the Words are, yet Cafes coming with-

in the Letter of the Ad, and not covered by any of the

Exceptions, have very rightly been adjudged not to be

within the Meaning of it
;

the Juftice or Benignity of the

Law over-ruling the rigorous Penning of the Statute.

I will by way of lUuftration mention a few Cafes, fome

of which have been already cited to other Purpofes.
The Cafe of an Adulterer flabbed by the Hufband in

the hOi of Adultery lately cited is not within the Aft, it

is Manflaughter at Common-Law. For the Provocation is

greater than Flefli and Blood in the firfl: Tranfport of Paf-

fion can bear.

Sti. 469. A Man is afTaulted by Thieves in his Houfe, the Thieves

having no Weapon drawn nor having ftruck Him
;
He ftab-

bcth one of them. This is not within the Aft, it is Jufti-
fiable Homicide.

I. Hale 470. A N Officer puflied abruptly and violently into a Gcntle-

rnan's Chamber early in the Morning in order to arrefl

Him, not
telling his Bufwejs nor iifwg IVo?'ds of A?'rejl :

the
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the Gentleman not knowing that He was an Officer under CHAP,
the firft Surprize took down a Sword that hung in the VI.

Chamber and Stabbed Him. It was ruled Manllaughter at

Common-Law, though the Defendant was Indidled on the

Statute, and the Officer had no Weapon drawn, nor had
He ftruck the Defendant : who not knowing the Officer's

Bufinefs might from his Behaviour reafonably conclude that

He came to Rob or Murder him.

Upon an Outcry of Thieves in the Night-Time a Per- i. Hale 42.

fon who was concealed in a Clofet, but no Thief, was, in
^^j.^" ^^^

the Hurry and Surprize the Family was under. Stabbed in 539-

the Dark. This was held to be an Innocent Miftake, and
429!^'

ruled Chance-medley.
Possibly it might have been better ruled Manllaugh-

ter at Common-Law
; due Circumfpedlion not having been

ufed, but it was not Manflaughter within the Statute.

Cases of this Kind are very numerous. Many of them
have been already ftated to other Purpofes under the Head
of Juftifiable or Excufable Homicide. And more there are

which cannot have efcaped the Obfervation of any atten-

tive Reader. In all fuch Cafes the Juftice or Benignity of

the Common-Law hath over-ruled the Rigour of the Sta-

tute.

SECT. 2. A Prifoner whofe Cafe may be brought with- SECT. 2.

in the Letter of the Ad; commonly is Arraigned upon two

Indidments, one at Common-Law for Murder, the other

upon the Statute. And if it cometh out in Evidence that

the Fa6t was either
Juflifiable or amounted barely to Man-

flaughter at Common-Law, it hath been rarely known that

fuch Perfon hath been convided of Manflaughter upon the

Statute.

Hard indeed it would be fhould He be fo Convided.

For if the Tradition I hinted at above is to be depended on,
this is one of thofe Ads which, to borrow an Expreffion
from Lord Bacon^ was made upo7i the Spur of the Times.

Whereas the Rules of the Common-Law in Cafes of this

Kind may be confidered as the Refult of the Wifdom and

Experience of many Ages.
Let Me add, that if the Outrages at which the Statute

was levelled had been profecuted with due Vigour and pro-

4 F 2 per
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CHAP, per Severity upon the Foot of Common-Law, I doubt not

VI. an End would foon have been put to them, without in-

cumbering our Books with a fpecial Adl for that Purpofc,
and a Variety of Queflions touching the true Extent of it.

This Obfervation will hold with regard to many of our

Penal Statutes made upon fpecial and preffing Occafions,

and favouring rankly of the Times,

After what I have faid it may not be thought ex-

tremely neceflary to enter minutely into the Circumflances

which will bring particular Cafes within the Statute, or

take them out of it. But fomething very briefly fhall be

faid.

SECT. 3. SECT. 3. The Statute in defcribing the Offence faith,
" If any Perfon fhall Stab or 77jrt(Ji" Under thefe Words

I. Hale 470. Shooting with any Sort of Fire-Arms, or Thrufting with a

Stafi^or any other blunt Weapon, have been brought with-

in the Aft. The Cafe of Thrufting with a blunt Weapon
muft be fuppofed to have been in the Contemplation of the

Legiflature. Otherwife it will not be eafy to account for

the Exception with regard to the Corredlion of Children or

Servants.

The Cafe of Shooting with Fire-Arms will govern the

Cafes of fending an Arrow out of a Bow or a Stone from a

Sling, or uflng any Device of that kind held in the Hajtd of
I. Hale 469. the Party at the Injlant of dfcharging it. But throwing at

a Diftance and wounding the Party, whereby Death en-

fueth, the Weapon be it what it may, being delivered out

of the Hand *
at the Time the Stroke was given, hath not

been thought with ftrid Propriety to come under the No-
tion of Stabbing or Thrufting.

SECT. 4. SECT. 4. Th E Statute hath likewife thefe Words fur-

ther defcriptive of the Offence, "Such Perfon" [the Perfon

Stabbed or Thruft] "not having then a Weapon drawn^ nor
"
having ^r/? ftruck the Perfon killing."

I. Hale 470. A N Ordinary Cudgel, or other Thing proper for Defence
 ^^^' or Annoyance in the Hand of the Party hath been conflder-

* Holt in Kelt. 131. and by the Court in Newmans Cafe at Old Bayly in On. 8. y/«.

where the Point of a Sword was thrown at 20 Y.irds Diftance. AISS. Denton and Chap-

pie.

ed
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ed as a Weapon drawn, To as to take the Cafe out of the CHAP.
Statute ; though the Words a JVeapoii drawn feem rather to VI.

import a Sword, or other Weapon of that Kind drawn out of
the Scabbard. It would found extremely harlhi to

fay, that

a Sword in the Scabbard is a Weapon drawn within the

Meaning of the A6t. And yet I prefume there are fome

Swords yet remaining, which probably have not been drawn
fince the Rejftoration, as well fitted for Defence or Annoy-
ance as an ordinary Cudgel. But the Judges have wifely held

a ftrid: Hand over this Statute. They did fo very remarkably
in the Cafes where it hath been held that Perfons prcfent

Aiding and Abetting, though at Common-Law Principals Alien 43.

in the Manflaughter, are not within the Statute, fo as to be
Saikfv2^^'

Oufted of Clergy.

SECT. 5. The Judges were once divided upon the sect. 5.

Conftrudion of the Word Then^
" the Party killed having

3- Lev. 255.

" T'hen no Weapon drawn." The Point in Debate was,
Whether the Word "The?! was to be confined to the Injiant
the Stab was gwen, or whether it related to the whole Time
ot the Combat. But as I do not find that this Point re-

ceived any Judicial Determination, I leave it to the Men of

more Leifure and Refinement.

I N another Cafe, a Queftion arofe upon the Conftrudion Jones (W.)

of the Word Firfl in the Statute. " The Perfon Killed not ^^°'

"
having Firji ftruck the Perfon Killing." Eleven of the

Judges held that the Words,
" Not having FirJi flruck,"

meant. Not having given the FirJi Blow m the Affray,

Richardfon fingly was ot Opinion that the Meaning of the

Words was, not having Struck before the Mortal Wou7td was

given. The Major Vote however prevailed. But in the Opi-
ninion of Holt, againft the Natural Order of the Words and Skin. 668.

the obvdous Meaning of the Ad:. The Arrangement of the

Words, as they ftand in the Statute, feemeth to have been

Inverted, and a Conftrudion the Legiflature never dreamt

of Extorted from them.

These are fome of the Queftions upon which the In-

genuity of learned Men hath been employed in the Con-

ftrudion of this Statute. But wherever the Defendant is

Indided at Common-Law and alfo upon the Statute, the

Queftion moft worthy of Litigation would in My Opinion
4 G be.
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CHAP, be, Is the Fadl upon Evidence Murder at Common-Law,
VI. or is it Not ? efpecially if the Statute was declaratory of

the Common-Law, as in the Paffage aheady cited from

Keiling it was refolved to be.

One general Rule however may, as I conceive, be fafe-

ly laid down. That in all Cafes of Doubt and Difficulty

upon the Conflru6lion ot the Statute the Benignity of the

Common-Law ought to turn the Scale.

B'

CHAP. VII.

lEFORE I quit the Subjedl of Manflaughter, I will

fubmit to Conlideration a ^q\v Things that have oc-

curred to Me touching the Diftindion between That Of-

fence and Murder in the Light our Oldefl Writers confider-

ed thofe Offences. And how far later Statutes have intro-

duced the material Diftindlion between thofe Offences which

at prefent is eftablifhed.

The Diftindlion between Murder and Manflaughter, as

it is ftated by our Oldeft Writers, feemeth to have been in

Vid. Braa. their Time meerly Nominal. By the One they meant an
cap. e ur-

jj-^^^^JQ^g Sccrct Affaflination, Occulta
Occijio.,

millo Scte?ite

aiit Vidente^ as They exprefs themfelves. And Homicide

under thefe Circumftances, if the Offender was not Appre-
hended, fubjeded the Townfhip, as I have already obfer-

vcd, to the Amerciament to which they gave the Name of

Murdrum.
Vid. Braa. Every other Species of Felonious Homicide they call-

mfcidio.

'^'

^^ fimply Ho?nicidhwi nequiter &' ;Vz Felonidfa£iu7n. But

Both Offences with regard to the Confequences of a Con-
viction were the Same, Both Capital. Unlefs the Privilege
of Clergy interpofed, and when it did. Both were treated

alike.

The Legal Notion of Murder in Contradiftindlion to

Manflaughter was afterwards enlarged, and took in every

Species of Homicide, whether Openly or
Privily commit-

ted, if attended with Circumftances indicating a precon-
ceived Malice in the large Senfe of that Term which I have

already ftated and explained : or to borrow a Term from
the Scotch Law,

*'

Slaughter of forethought Felony."
Stan-
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Stanford, the Cleareft and Beft Writer on the Crown- CHAP.
Law before Ha/ey ftateth the old Rule from BraS?on ; but VII.

addeth, that the enlarged Idea taking in every Species of ^^^"''- ^- ^°-

Homicide with Malice prepenfed had long obtained.
-p-^  

How long it had Obtained is difficult to determine with
Precifion ; and I think it a Point not worthy of much In-

veftigation. It had certainly obtained long before Sian-

ford\ Time. For though, as I obferved at the Entrance
into this Difcourfe, the antient Precedents and Writers on
our Law do not make ufe of the Term Homicide upon Ma-
lice forethought in Contra-diftindlion to Simple Felonious

Homicide unattended with that Circumftance ; yet it is

certain that the Term, and alfo the Diftindlion between
the One Offence and the Other founded in the Circum-
ftance of Malice was well-known and undcrftood at or very
near the Time thofe Writers flouriflied.

*

The Ad:s f of General Pardon from the 50. Rclw. 3. to

this Time conftantly and uniformly except Murder of Ma-
lice

prepe?ifedy or in Words tantamount, correfponding ex-

adlly with our prefent Notion of that Offence.

Under thefe A6ls, Manflaughter not being Excepted
was always underftood to be Pardoned.

Here was a real Diftindion, though Temporary and

Occalional, eftablilhed between the Offences of Murder
and Simple Felonious Homicide : which was certainly
founded on the fuppofed Malignity or Non-malignity of

the Heart at the Time the Fa6l was committed. In One
Cafe the Mercy of the Crown interpofed, in the Other the

Offender was left open to the Juftice of the Law.
The Statute of Rich. 2. likewife prefuppofeth the Legal 13- Rich. 2.

Diftindion as well-known in thofe Days ; and, as far as it

goeth, cftabliiheth a Real and Lafting Difference between

the Offences. It enafteth,
" That no Pardon fhall be al-

" lowed for the Death of a Man jQain hy Await, Affault, or
" Malice prepe7jfed

— unlefs the fame Murder &c, be fpeci-
*' fied in the Charter. And if in any Pardon it be not fo

* See the Patent Rol's already cited, many Pardons for Homicide under various Cir-

cumftaiices reciting that the Fafts were committed Non per Fdoniam aut (xcogitatam Ma-
litlam.

t See the Ad^s in Rajial or any Edition before 1618, when Pultons CollecSion omit-

ting Temporaiy A£ts and Ads fuppofed to be Repealed or Obfolete, was publiflied.

4 G 2 *'

exprefled,
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exprefled, the
Juftices

fliall enquire by Inqueft if He be

Murdered or Slain by Affault, Await, or Malice prepen-
" fed. And if they Find that He was fo Slain, the Charter
" fhall be difallowed."

Upon fuch Finding of the Jury the King was prefumed
to have been deceived in His Grant. And therefore the

Statute provideth that no general Words in the Pardon,

liow compreheniive foever, fhall avail the Offender. The
Crown was not prefumed intentionally to Pardon Premedi-

tated Murder, unlefs it's Intention was plainly and clearly

expreffed in the Charter.

The Statutes Oufting Clergy in the Cafe of Wilful Mur-
der likewife prefuppofe an eftablifhed well-known Diftin-

6lion between that Offence and Simple Felonious Homi-
cide ; and fall in exadlly with our prefent Notion ot Ho-
micide attended with and aggravated by the Circumftance

of Malice frepejifed.

12. H. J. if any Lay Perfon p-epe?ifedly Murder his

Lord &c.

23. H. 8. Oufteth Clergy in Cafe of Wilful Murder of

Malice prepenfed ;
but excepteth Perfons in Holy Orders,

viz. of the Order of Subdeacon or Above.

25. H. 8. refereth to the 23"*, and is with regaj'd to the

prefejJt ^eJlio7i meerly Auxiliary to it.

I. Edw. 6. which for Reafons given in another Place, I

think, hath fuperfeded Both the Adls of H. 8. as far as

concerneth the Enumeration of Offences Oufted of Clergy,
defcribeth the Offence by the Term Murder of Malice pre-

penfed ; but doth not extend to Acceffaries before the Fad:,

nor to Perfons ftanding Mute &c, as the two Ads of H. 8.

taken together did,

4. 5. Ph. and M. is Auxiliary to the Ad o^ Edw. 6. and

extendeth to Acceffaries before the Fad, and to Perfons

ftanding Mute &c, and the Offence is here defcribed fingly

by the Words Wilful Murder ; which in the Language of

the Law ex Vi Termifii import every Thing we now under-

ftand by Murder of Malice prepenfed in Contra-diftindion to

Manflaughter.
And therefore in an Indidment for Murder the Word

Murdravit is fo Neceffary and Elfential in the Defcription
of the Offence, that no Words however importing tJie lame

Offence,
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Offence, as ex Malitid pj-cecogitatd Interfecit^ will now CHAP»
bring the Cafe within the Statutes. And for Want of that VII.

Technical operative
Word the Defendant cannot be Con-

vided of Murder, though He may of Manflaughter.
These Statutes Oufting Clergy in the Cafe of Murder

have introduced a material and lafting Diftindion between

that Offence, and what we now commonly call Ma?t-

jlcwghter^ with regard to the Confequences of a Convic-

tion. But the Statutes oi H. 8. were extremely Partial and

Defeftive, all Perfons in Holy Orders, who ought Them-
felves to have known and taught Others their Duty, being

excepted. And the Statute ot H. 7. already cited was in

like manner Defedive. This Defed the Statutes of Edw. 6.

and Ph. and M. have fupplied.

But ftill, all Perfons not capable of Holy Orders, as

Women, who from the Delicacy of their Frame feem to

be the moft fufceptible of Human Paffions, and fome

Others, were left to the extreme Rigour of the Common-

Law, and to the Mercy of the Crown. For at Common-
Law all Felonies, except Petit Larceny, Rape and May-
hem, were confidered as Capital Offences, unlefs in Cafes

where the Offender was capable of Holy Orders and qua-
lified for them. And in thofe Cafes, I am forry to fay it,

Murders, though of the moft Atrocious Kind, were not

excluded. And therefore wherever I fpeak of the Benigni-

ty of the Law and it's Condefcenfion to Human Infirmity
in the Cafe of Manflaughter, I would be always underftood

to fpeak of the Law in it's prefent State.

But Light and found Senfe have at Length, though

by very Slov/ Degrees, made their Way to Us. We now
confider the Benefit of Clergy, or rather the Benefit of the

Statutes, as a Relaxation of the Rigour of the Lawy a Con-

defcenfion to the Infirmities of the Human Frame. And
therefore in the Cafe of all Clergyable Felonies We now
meaiure the Degree of Punifhment by the real Enormity
of the Offence ; Not as the Ignorance and Superftition of

Former Times fuggefted, by a Senfelefs Dream of Sacred

Perfons or Sacred Fundions.

The 21. Jac. i . went a little, and but a little. Way in

Favour of the better Half of the Human Race. Women
4H for
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CHAP, for Grand Larceny to the Value of loj. were put upon the

VII. fame Foot as Men intitled to Clergy.
It is really Aftonifhing that when their Cafe came fo

profefledly under the Conlideration of the Legiflaturc more
was not then done in their behalf. But here for more than

Half a Century the Wifdom of the Nation flopped iliort.

3. 4.w. and 'Till the 3' and 4'*" oi tV. aiid M. put Women in all Cafes
^" '^' ^' of Clergyable Felonies upon the fame Foot as Men intitled

to Clergy.

5. An. c. 9. The 5"" of Queen An7te at length Aboliflied the idle

Ceremony of Reading, and fo broke down, it I may ufe

the Expreflion, the Wall of Partition between Subjed: and

SubjeA under one and the fame Degree of Guilt. This

Meafure intitled Thofe who before were fuppofed to be

under a Legal Incapacity for Orders, as Jews and fomc
Others were, and likewife Thofe who in Prefumption of

Law were not qualified in Point of Learning, ol which

Reading a Scrap* of Latin, which they called the Neck

F'erfe, was commonly made the Teft, this Meafure intitled

all Thefe to the Indulgence of the Law in common with

the Reft of their Fellow Subjefts.
From this Period the Meafure of Punifhment hath, as

I before hinted, been governed by the Degrees of real

Guilt ; not by an abfurd Diftindion between Subjed and

Subjeft, originally owing to downright Impudence on One

Hand, and to meer Fanaticifm or amazing Pufillanimity
on the Other.

Thu s hath the Order of Things, which the Pride and

Prefumption of the RomiJIj Clergy introduced, and the Ig-
norance or Enthufiafm of the Laiety adopted, been hap-

pily inverted. Our Anceftors in Queftions touching the

Allowance or Non-allowance of Clergy regarded folely the

Function or Abilities of the Offender, We the real Deme-
rit of the Offence.

*
M'tjerere mei Deus.

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Of Murder,

I
HAVE already obferved, that our Oldefl Writers made
ufe of the Term Murder in a very narrow limited Senfe ;

and that in fucceeding Ages the Definition of this Offence,
in Contra-diftindiion to Simple Felonious Homicide, was

enlarged fo as to take in all the Cafes which appeared to

have been attended with Circumftances indicating a pre-

penfed Malice in the Party Killing. And that this enlar-

ged Idea hath long obtained, and exactly falleth in with

our prefent Notion of Murder of Malice prepenfe.
I have likewife endeavoured to ftate and illuftrate by

Authorities already cited the true Legal Notion of the

Term Malice as applied to the Cafe of Murder, which I

will not now repeat. It is fufficient to refer the Reader to

what is offered by way of Preliminary to the Difcourfe up-
on the Subje6l of Homicide in general.

I chofe to enlarge upon that Point there rather than in

this Place ; becaufe I thought many Things I have faid in

treating of the lower Species of Homicide, whether Jufti-

fiable, Excufable, or Alleviable, would be better under-

ftood by firft fixing in the Reader's Mind the true Idea of

that Degree of Malignity implied in the Term Malice ;

which, in Cafes prima Facie falling within the lower Species,
hath made the Fadl, all Circumftances confidered, amount
to the Crime of Murder. I have likewife as I went along
endeavoured to ftate the Circumftances from which the Law
inferreth the Malignity of the Heart.

These Matters have I coniefs in a manner exhaufted

the Subjedl I am now profeffedly entering upon. But as

the Law concerning; Murder is interwoven with the lower

Species ol Homicide, and arifeth from a Variety of Cir-

cumftances conne6led with them^ this Anticipation became

in fome meafure necefiary. Since in treating of the Cafes

which prima Facie feem to fall under the lower Species I

could not make Myfelf better underftood than by confider-

ing them under every Light they will bear. I will there-

4 H 2 fore

CHAP.
vin.
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CHAP, fore confine Myfelf to the Circumflanccs importing Pre-

VIII. penfed Malice which have not already lallcn in my wav.

Though I fear the Nature of my Subjcd, complicated as it

is, will betray Me into fome little Repetition, which I will

avoid as much as polllble.

The grofier Inftances of Wilful Murder, and where the

Malignity of the Heart, the Malitia I have already explain-

ed, is apparent, need not to be mentioned in a Difcourfe

of this kind. The Cafes upon which Doubts have arifcn,

or which may be the Subjedl of future Litigation, are on-

ly proper to be mentioned ; and to Such I fhall confine

Myfelf

SECT. I. SECT. I. Something hath been faid
briefly under

the Head of Homicide in Advancement of
Juftice, touch-

ing the Killing of Officers in the Execution of their Of-

fices, and of other Perfons having Authority to Arreft or

Imprifon, or acting under Colour of fuch Authority. But
this being a Matter in which the Juftice of the Kingdom is

deeply concerned, I will now fubmit to Confideration My
Thoughts upon that Subjedl more at

large.

Ministers of Juftice
while in the Execution of their

Offices are under the peculiar Protedlion of the Law. This

fpecial Protedion is founded in great Wifdom and Equity,
and in every Principle of Political Juftice. For without it

the Publick Tranquility cannot
poffibly be maintained, or

private Property fecured j
nor in the ordinary Courfe of

Things will Offenders of any kind be amefnable to Juftice.

And for thefe Reafons the Killing of Officers fo employed
hath been deemed Murder of Malice Prepenfe, as being an

Outrage wilfully committed in Defiance of the Juftice of

the Kingdom ; the ftrongeft Indication pollible of the Ma-
litiay the Malignity of Heart which I have already ftated

and explained.

SECT.2. . SECT. 2. This Rule is not confined to the Inftant

the Officer is upon the Spot, and at the Scene of Adlion,

engaged in the Bufinefs which brought Him thither; for

He is under the fame Protedlion of the Law Rwido^ Mo-
7:a?ido^ &' Redeundo. And therefore if He cometh to do his

Office, and meeting with great Oppofition retireth, and in

the
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the Retreat He is Killed, this will amount to Murder. He CHAP.
went in Obedience to the Law and in the Execution of his VIII.

Office, and his Retreat was neceffary in order to avoid the

Danger that threatened Him. And upon the fame Princi- i. Hale 463.

pie if He meeteth with OppoHtion by the Way, and is

Killed before He cometh to the Place, fuch Oppofitioii be-

ing intended to prevent his doing his Duty^ which is a FaSi

to be colleEied from Circumjiances appearing in Evidence,

this likewife will amount to Murder. He was
ftriftly

in the

Execution of his Office, going to difcharge the Duty the

Law required of Him.

SECT. 3. Nor is the Protedion the Law affiDtdeth SECT. 3.

Him confined to His own Perfon. Every Man who com-
eth in Aid of Him

(
I fpeak here principally of fuch Offi-

cers as at Common-Law or by the Appointment of the

Crown are properly Confervators of the Peace), every Man

lending his Afiiftance for the keeping of the Peace, or at-

tending for that Purpofe, whether Commanded or Not, is

under the fame Protedlion as the Officer Himfelf.

SECT. 4. The Protedion the Law affi^rdeth in thefe sect. 4.

Cafes muft not be confidered as Confined to the ordinary
Minifters of Juftice or their Affiftants. It reacheth, under

fome Limitations which fhall be confidered, to the Cafes

of Private Perfons interpofing for preventing Mifchief in

Cafe of an Affi-ay, or ufing their Endeavour for Appre-

hending Felons, or Thofe who have given a dangerous

Wound, and for bringing them to
Juftice.

For thefe Peo-

ple are likewife in the Difcharge of a Duty the Law re-

quireth of them. The Law is their Warrant, and They
may not improperly be confidered as Perfons engaged in

the Publick Service and for the Advancement of Juftice,

though not fpecially Appointed to it. And upon that Ac-

count They are under the fame Protedlion as the ordinary
Minifters of Juftice are.

SECT. 5. This Rule is not confined to Thofe who are sect. 5.

prefent
fo as to have Ocular Proof of the Fadt, or to Thofe

who Firft come to the Knowledge of it. For if in thefe

Cafes Frefti Suit is made, and afortiori if Hue and Cry be

4 1 levied,
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CHAP, leveled, All who join in Aid of thofe who began the Pur-

VIII. Tuit arc under the fame Protection oi the Law as the Others

are, and ftand in every Refped: upon the fame Foot. Other-

wife no Man of common Prudence would join in the Pur-

fuit ; And many great Offenders would efcape the Hands
of Juftice.

I. Hale 464. A Robbery is committed on the Highway or clfcwhere,

the Country upon Notice rifeth and purfueth the Robbers,
who turn and make Refiftance, and in the Struggle one of

the Robbers is Killed, This on the Part of the Purfuers is

Juftifiable
Homicide. But on the other Hand, if One of

the Purfuers is Killed by the Robbers or any of them, it

will be Murder in the whole GdiUgjohmig in Jtich Ref^Jlmice^

whether Prefent at the Murder or at a Diftance, but taking
a Part infuch Rejtjiance. The Law is the fame in Cafe of

Hue and Cry duly levied.

SECT. 6. SECT. 6. Nor is this fpecial Proteftion of the Law
confined to Caf^s of a meer Criminal Nature, where the

Publick Peace is broken or endangered. The Minifters of

Juftice in Civil Suits, under proper Limitations which fhall

be confidered, are intitled to the fame Proteftion for Them-
felves and Followers, and upon the fame Principles of Po-

litical Juftice.
But thefe Rules require fome further Explanation.

SECT. 7. S E C T. 7. W I T H Regard to fuch Minifters of Juftice
who in Right of their Offices are Confervators of the Peace,
and in that Right alone interpofe in the Cafe of Riots or

Affrays, it is necefTary in order to make the Offence of

Keii.66. Killing them amount to Murder, that the Parties concern-
"^' ed fhould have fome Notice with what Intent they inter-

pofe : otherwife the Perfons engaged may in the Heat and

Buftle of an Affray imagine They came to take a Part in

it. But in thefe Cafes a fmall Matter will amount to a due
I. Hale 460. Notification. It is fufEcient if the Peace is commanded, or

the Officer in any other manner declare with what Intent

He interpofeth. Or if the Officer be within his proper Dif-

tri<ft, and Known or but generally Acknowledged to bear

the Office He afl'umeth, the Law will prefumc the Party

Killing had due Notice of his Intent, efpecially if it be in

the
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the Day-Time. In the Night fome further Notification is CHAP,
neceffary, and commanding the Peace, or ufing Words of VI IL
the like Import notifying his Bufinefs will be fufficient.

1 remember a Saying of a very learned Judge, That a

Conjiable s Staff will ?jot make a Conjlabk. This is very true.

But if a Minifter of Juftice be prefent at a Riot or AiTray
within his Difl:ri6l, and in order to keep the Peace produ-
ceth his Staff of Office, or any other known Enfign of Au-

thority, This, I conceive, will be a Sufficient Notification

with what Intent He interpofeth. And if after this Notifi-

cation Refiftance is made, and He or any of his Affiftants

Killed, it will be Murder in every Man who joined in fuch
Refinance.

A N D in the Cafe of Arrefts upon Procefs, whether by
Writ or Warrant, if the Officer named in the Procefs give
Notice of his Authority, and Refiftance is made and the

Officer Killed, it will be Murder ; if in Fa6t fuch Notifi-

cation was true and the Procefs Legal. For after fuch No-
tification the Parties oppofing the Arrefl aded at their own
Peril.

Private Perfons interpofing in Cafe of fudden
Affi-ays

for parting the Combatants and preventing Bloodfhed muft

undoubtedly give exprefs Notice of their friendly Intent, for

the Reafon given above.

SECT. 8. I have faid above by way of Caution, If the SECT. 8.

Procefs be Legal. But I would not be underftood to mean

any thing more than, Provided the Procefs^ be it by Writ
or Warranty be not DefeSiive in the Frame of it^ and

iffue
in the ordijjary Coinfe of fuftice fro7n a Court or Magifrate
having yurifdiEiion i?i the Cafe. There may have been Er-
ror or Irregularity in the Proceeding previous to the

iffiiing
of the Procefs ; but if the Sheriff or other Minifter of Juf-
tice be Killed in the Execution of it, This will be Murder.
For the Officer to whom it is dire6led muft at his Peril pay
Obedience to it. And therefore if a Capias ad Satisfacien^

duniy Fieri facias^ Writ of Affiftance, or any other Writ
of the like kind iflue diredled to the Sheriff, and He or

any of his Officers be Killed in the Execution of it, it is

fufficient upon an Indidment for this Murder to produce
the Writ and Warrant, without fhewing the Judgment or

4 1 2 Decree.
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CHAP. Decree. So Ruled by Lord Har<:iwkh in the Cz(q of one Ro-

VIII. gers*" at the Summer Ailizes in Corn-wall in the Year 1735.
MS. Chpp- And in the Cafe of a Warrant from a Tuftice of the

Peace /;/ a Matter nx:herei?i He hath
yurifdiclion, the Perfon

executing fuch Warrant is in like manner under the fpecial
Protedtion of the Law ; though fuch Warrant may have

been obtained by grofs Impofition on the Alagiftrate, and

by falfe Information touching Matters fuggefted in it. See

the Cafe of Richaj-d Curt'n before Reported.

SECT. 9- SECT. 9. But if the Procefs be Defective in the

Erame of it, as if there be a Miftake in the Name or Ad-
dition of the Perfon on Whom it is to be executed, or if

the Name of fuch Perfon, or of the Officer be inf'erted

without Authority, and after the ifTuing of the Procefs, or

the Officer exceedeth the Limits of his Authority, and is

Killed, this will amount to no more than Manflaughter in

the Perf071 whofe Liberty isfo invaded.

How far other Perfons, efpecially meer Strangers, in-

terpofing in Behalf of the Party whofe Liberty is invaded

will be intitled to the fame Indulgence, dei'erveth great Con-
iideration.

SECT. 10. SECT. 10. The Dodrine advanced in the Cafe of The
Lord Raym. Quccn againft Tooly and Others hath, I conceive, carried

the Law in favour of Private Perfons OfficiouJJy interpofing
farther than found Reafon founded in the Principles of true

Policy will warrant. I fay Officioujly Interpofing, becaufe

the Interpofition of Private Perfons in the Cafes I have

mentioned, for prcferving the Peace and preventing Blood-

fhed, ffandeth \ipon a quite different Foot.

I N Toolys Cafe, the Imprifonment of the Woman was

certainly Unjuftifiable. The Conftable f was out of his

* This Man by the Help of a Gang of defperate Fellows ilood out a long Time in a

Clianceiy-Siiit, and kept Foflcllion of the Premili-s in Qucftioii againft all Manner of Pro-
cefs. At length the Sheriff attended by the

PcJ/l-
Comitatus endeavouring to execute the

Procefs, Three of the Ps/fe were Killed by Him or fomc of his Gang, He prcfent and

Abetting. For tbefe Murders He was Tried and Convicted. In the Courfe of the Trials
the Writ of Execution, the Injunction for delivering Pollcflion, and the Writ of Ailiit-

ance were read in Evidence, but not the Decree.
'I he Judge being apprchenfive of a Refcua, He was by fpecial Order executed the next

Day.
f I life the Term Conftable mcerly for the Sake of Brevity, for the Man was no Con-

ftable in the Precipift where the Arreft and Imprifonment were.

Precindl,
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Precind:, and had no fpecial Warrant for what He did; CHAP.
nor had the Woman at that Time milbehaved. His Af- VIII.

fiflant therefore was not under the fpecial Protedion of the

Law I have mentioned. But whether this Illegal Imprifon-
ment was in the Eye of the Law a fufficient Provocation

to the Defendants, who were Strangers to Her and her Cafe^

is yet to be coniidered ; for all Voluntary Felonious Homi-
cide without a Provocation is undoubtedly Murder.

I T was held by Seven of the Judges againft Five, that it

was a fufficient Provocation. For, faid Holt in giving Judg-
ment,

" if one be imprifoned upon an unlawful Authority,
"it is a fufficient Provocation to all People out of Compaf-
"

fion, much more when it is done under Colour of "Juf-

tice ; and where the Liberty of the Subje<5l
is invaded, it

is a Provocation to all the SubjeBs of England.
— A Man

*'
ought to be concerned for Magna Charta and the Laws.

*' And if any one againft Law imprifon a Man, He is an
" Offender againft Magna Charta.""

The Cafes of Sir Henry Ferrers\ Servant and of Hopkin

Hugget were cited by the Chief Juftice in his Argument,
and greatly relied on. But thofe Cafes do not in My Opi-
nion warrant the Dodlrine in the Latitude here laid down.

I N the Former, a Quarrel arifing between the Servant Cro. Car.

and the Officer after Sir Henry had fubmitted to the Arreft ^'^^'

and was put into a Place of Security, They fought and the

Officer in this Affray was Killed. It doth not appear up-
on what Provocation the Quarrel and Affray began, and

the Report maketh it highly probable that no Refcue was

thought of or attempted. The Words are,
" The Servant

" in feeking to refcue Him as was pretended Killed the
*' Officer."

I F the Matter of the Refcue was a meer Pretence, and

for aught appeareth by the State of the Cafe it was no more

than a Pretence, the Cafe was clearly Manftaughter, Ho-
micide upon a fudden Affray ; without entering into the

Queftion touching the Infufficiency of the Writ or Warrant.

The Reporter doth indeed mention this Matter as an In-

gredient in the Cafe ; but ji;eneral Rules thrown out in

Argument, and carried farther than the true State of the

Cafe then in Judgment requireth, have^ I confefs, no great

Weight with Me.

4K I do
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CHAP. I do not fay that Incompetent Reafons, where Better

VIII. might have been given, derogate from the Authority of the

Judgment ;
but they certainly derogate from the Authori-

ty of the Rule upon which the Judgment is fuppofcd to be

founded.

I. Hale 465. H u G G E t's Cafe Hkcwife as ftated by Hale was clearly

Manflaughter ; a fudden Quarrel and Affray, and a Com-
bat between Him and an Afliftant of the Prefs-Mafter up-
on fome Rudenefs offered or fuppofed to be offered o?i the

Part of the Affiflant \ "upon which," faith Hale^ "a
"
Quarrel arofe between Them," and in the End the Af-

fiftant was Killed. *

I take the Liberty of obferving as I go on, that Hale

who at the Conference concurred with thofe who were of

Opinion that the Cafe amounted to Manflaughter only,
doth not fay a Syllable touching the Provocation which an

Adt of Oppreflion towards Individuals might be fuppofed
to give to the Byftanders. And Pie certainly reprefenteth
the Cafe in the Light it appeared to Him at that Time, as

a Sudden Quarrel uponfome Rudenefs offered by the Prefs-

mafter's Amftant.
Keil. 59. The Cafe as it is Reported by Keili?ig doth indeed turn

upon the Illegality of the Imprefs, and the Provocation

fuch an A61: of Oppreflion may be prefumed to give to eve-

ry Man, be he Stranger or Friend, out of meer Compaf-
iion to endeavour a Refcue. And fay the Major Part of the

Judges, if in fuch Endeavour of Refcue they Kill any one,

fuch Killing will be Manflaughter.
I N this Cafe the Judges were divided in Opinion, Four

that it was Murder, Eight that it was Manflaughter. f .

SECT.ii. SECT. II. Without entering at prefent into the

Merits of this Cafe, I think Tooly\ differed widely from it.

In This, Swords were drawn, and a mutual Combat en-

fued. The Blood was overheated in the Affray before a

Mortal Wound was given. In Too/j/'s, the Soldiers at the

*
Keiling faith Swords were drawn on both Sides, and they Fought.

Keil. 60. 62. + Thefe Judges faid at the Conference, That as then advijcd They were of that Ophiion ;

but They would not ie Round by it. The Reporter and tlie other Judges of the King's
Bench, after hearing Council upon the Special Verdict, adhered to thcii former Opinion,
that it was Murder. But out of Deference to the Majority They admitced the Defendant

to his Clergy.

firft
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firfl Meeting with the Conftable drew their Swords upon CHAP.
Him unarmed againft fuch Weapons ; but they foon put VIII,

them up appearing to be pacified, and cool Refleftion feem-

ed in fome meafure to have taken Place. At the fecond

Meeting the Deceafed received his Death's Wound before a

Blow was given, or, for aught appeared, offered on the part
of Him or any of his Party.

I N Hugget\ Cafe a Refcue feemed to be prafticable at

the Time the Affray began. And it is obfervable that the

Judges who held it to be Manflaughter put the Point upon
an Endeavour to refcue. I will not fay that the PofUbility
of a Refcue was a fufficient Motive to endeavour at it, but

ftill there was a PofUbility vi^hich might induce the Men to

attempt it. But in Toolys the Cafe was quite otherwife,

unlefs the Soldiers could hope to force the Roundhoufe.

For the Woman was there fecured before the fecond En-

counter, and before the Deceafed appeareth to have taken

any Part in the Affair. So that the fecond Affault on the

Conflable feemeth rather to have been grounded upon Re-

fcntment or a Principle of Revenge for what had before

pafled, than upon any Hope or Endeavour to aflift the

Woman.

SECT. 12. I have been longer on this Cafe than I SECT. 12.

fhould have been, had not I thought the Dodlrine advan-

ced in it utterly inconfiflent with the known Rules of Law

touching a fudden Provocation in the Cafe of Homicide ;

and, which is of more Importance, inconfiftent with the

Principles upon which all Civil Government is founded and

mufl fubfifl.

The Indulgence fhewn to the firft Tranfport of Paflion

in thefe Cafes is plainly a Condefcenfion to the
F'railty of

the Human Frame, to the Furor brevis^ which while the

Frenzy lafteth rendereth the Man deaf to the Voice of Rea-

fon. The Provocation therefore which extenuateth in the

Cafe of Homicide muft be fomething which the Man is

confcious of, which He feeleth and refenteth at the Injlant

the FaB which He would extenuate is committed ; not what

Time or Accident may afterwards bring to Light. Now
what was the Cafe of T'ooly and his Accomplices ftript of

a Pomp of Words and the Colourings of Artificial Reafon-

4 K 2 ing ?
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CHAP, ing ? They faw a Woman, for aught appears a perfeEi

VIII. Stranger to them^ led to the Roundhoiife under a Charge
of a Criminal Nature. This upon Evidence at the Old

Bayly a Month or tivo afterwards cometh out to be an Ille-

gal Arreft and Imprifonment, a Violation ol Magna Char-

ta
;
and thefe Ruffians are prefumed to have been feized

all on a fudden with a ftrong Fit of Zeal for Magna Charta

and the Laws, and in this Frenzy to have drawn upon the

Conftable and Stabbed his Afliftant.

I T is extremely difficult to conceive that the Violation

of Magna Charta^ a Fa6t of which they were totally ignorant
at that Ti7ne^ could be the Provocation that led Them into

this Outrage.
But admitting for Argument fake that it was, we all

know that Words of Reproach, how grating and offi:nfive

foever, are in the Eye of the Law no Provocation in the

Cafe of voluntary Homicide. And yet every Man who hath

confidered the Human Frame, or but attended to the Work-

ings of his own Heart, knoweth that Affronts of that kind

pierce deeper and ftimulate in the Veins more effedlually

than a flight Injury done to a third Perfon, though under

Colour of Juftice, poffibly can. The Indignation that kin-

dleth in the Breaft in One Cafe is Inftindl, it is Human In-

firmity. In the Other, it may poffibly be called a Concern

for the Common Rights of the Subjed:, but this Concern

when well founded is rather founded in Reafon and cool

Reflection than in Human Infirmity. And it is to Human

Infirmity alone that the Law indulgeth in the Cafe of a

fudden Provocation.

SECT. 13. SECT. 13. But if a Paffion for the Common Rights
of the Subjeft in the Cafe of Individuals muft againft all

Experience be prefumed to inflame beyond a Perfonal Af-

front, let us fuppofe the Cafe of an upright and deferving

Man, univerfally beloved and efteemed, ftanding at the Place

of Execution under a Sentence of Death manifefily tinjufl.

This is a Cafe that may well rowfe the Indignation, and

excite the Compaffion of the wifefl and beft of Men. But

wife and good Men know, that it is the Duty of private

Subjedis to leave the Innocent Man to his Lot, how hard

foever it may be, without attempting a Refcuc \ for other-

wife
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wife all Government would be unhinged. And yet, what CHAP.

Proportion doth the Cafe of a falfe Imprifonment for a VIII.

fhort Time, and for which the Injured Party may have an

adequate Remedy, bear to That I have now put ?

SECT. 14. What I have now faid fuggefteth a sect. 14.

Thouorht which I will mention, and fubmit to further

Confideration*

I am firmly perfvvaded that in Cafes fuch as thefe, a ge-
neral Submiflion to the known Badges of Authority exad-

ed from all Perfons Strangers to the Party fuppofed to be

Injured or his Caufe, would greatly conduce to the Stabi-

lity
of Government ; in the Fate of which all private Rights

are involved. On the other Hand an undue Countenance

given to a Spirit of Popular Oppofition upon the Principles

of False Patriotism hath a fatal Tendency to loofen the

Reins of Government, and to throw Matters into general

Confufion.

This is a Confideration of great Importance; and if

the Reader will apply it to the Cafes of Hugget and Tooly

and the Reafoning on them, He will not find it difficult to

determine on which Side the Juftice of the Cafe, that Juf-

tice I mean which is due to the Publick, doth preponde-
rate.

There is undoubtedly a Juftice due to the Comrtiuni-^

ty founded in the Intereft every Individual hath in the Pub-

lick Tranquillity ; which once deftroyed, all private Rights
will fink and be abforbed in the general Wreck. And if

the Common Rights of the Subjed: are fuppofed to be the

Objed in View, (
it is an Objed which deferveth the At-

tention of all wife and good Men at proper Seafons, and

under thofe Limitations which Wifdom and a juft Concern

for the Publick will fuggeft), let it be remembered, that

Liberty is never more in Danger than when it vergeth into

Licentioufnefs. Ccefar cherifhed a Spirit
of licentious Po-

pularity againfl the Senate, Cromwell cherifhed the fame

Spirit againft Crown and Senate ; Both fet up a Tyranny of

their own fubverfive of true Liberty, which ever muft be

founded in Law, and proteded by it.

These Confiderations have led Me into a free and per-

haps too prolix Examination of the Opinions of learned

4 L Men,
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CHAP. Men, vvhofe Merit I efteem, and to whofe Memory I fhall

VIII. conftantly pay a proper Regard.

SECT. 15. SECT. 15. In the Cafe of private Perfons ufing their

Endeavours to bring Felons to Juftice, thefe Cautions ought
to be obferved.

That a Felony hath been actually Committed. For if

Cro. jac. no Felony hath been Committed, no Sufpicion how well

2. inft. 53. foever grounded will bring the Perfon fo
interpofing within

the Protection of the Law in the Senfe I have already ftated

and explained.

172

SECT. 16. SECT. 16. Supposing a Felony to have been ac-

tually Committed, but not by the Perfon Arrefted or pur-
fued upon Sufpicion, this Sufpicion though probably well

founded will not bring the Perfon endeavouring to Arreft

or Imprifon within the Prote6lion of the Law, fo far as to

excufe Him from the Guilt of Manflaughter, if he Killeth,
or on the other Hand to make the Killing of Him amount
to Murder. I think it would be Felonious Homicide, but

not Murder, in either Cafe. The One not having ufed due

Diligence to be apprized of the Truth of the Fad, the

Other not having Submitted and Rendered himfelf to Juf-
tice ; fince if his Cafe would bear it, He might have re-

forted to his ordinary Remedy for the falfe Imprifonment.

^^?bS"'"*
SECT. 17. But if ^. being a Peace-Officer hath a

Warrant from a proper Magiftrate for the Apprehendincr of
B. by Na7?je upon a Charge of Felony, or if B. ftandeth in-

dided for Felony, or if the Hue and Cry be levied againft
B, by Name^ in thefe Cafes if B. though innocent flieth, or

turneth and refifteth, and in the Struggle or Purfuit is Kill-

ed by A. or any Perfon joining in the Hue and Cry, the

Perfon fo Killing will be Indemnified. And on the other

Hand, if A. or any Perfon joining in the Hue and Cry is

Killed by 5, or any of his Accomplices yo/>;/>;^
in that Out-

rage^ fuch Occifion will be Murder. For A. and thofe

joining with Him were in this Inftance in the Difcharge of
a Duty the Law requireth from them, and

fubjedt to Pu-
niHiment in Cafe of a wilful Ncded of it.

SECT.
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CHAP.
SECT. 18. With Regard to the Minifters of Juftlce VIII.

executing the ordinary Procefs of the Law, and likewife to ''^Ecr. 18.

private Perfons endeavouring to Arreft or Imprifon in the

Cafes I have mentioned, it behoveth them to be very care-

ful that They do not mifbehave Themfelves in the Dif-

charge of their Duty ; for if They do they may forfeit this

Ipecial Protection I have been fpeaking of.
*

One Inftance of their Mifbehaviour, which hath been

the Subjedl of Litigation, is that of breaking open Win-
dows or Doors in order to Arreft. And as this is a Matter

of general Concern, I will be a little more particular, though
brief, upon it.

SECT. 19. The Officer cannot juftify the breaking sect, ig.

open an outward Door or Window in order to execute Pro-

cels in a Civil Suit . If He doth He is a Trefpafler. Butif
He findeth the outward Door open, and entereth that

Way, or iFThe Door be opened To Him from within^^and^
He entereth. He may break open inward Doors if HelSn^^
eth that necgjiary in Order to execute his Procefs^

The Books fay, that a Man's Houfe is his Caftle for

Safety and Repofe to Himfelf and Family ; and confequent-

ly the Officer in the Cafe I have put, being a Trefpafler,
cannot be faid to be a6ting in the Difcharge of his Duty, at

the Time and in the very Inftance in which He is commit-

ting a Trefpafs. Thefe Suppofttions are inconftftent, and

deftroy each the other. But if He findeth the Door open,
'

or gaineth Admiffion from within. He having a lawful Call

to the Place, as He certainly hath, cannot be a Trefpafler
in entering the Houfe, and confequently may remove any
Obftrudion He meeteth with in profecuting the Buflnefs

He came about.

SECT. 20. The Rule that every Man's Houfe is his SECT. 20.

Caftle, when applied to the Cafe of Arrefts upon Legal
Procefs, hath been carried as far as the true Principles of

Political Juftice will warrant. Perhaps beyond what in the

Scale of found Reafon and good Policy they will warrant.

* See Chap. 6. on the Statute of Stabbing, the Cafe of a BaylifF who puflied violentl)'

and abruptly into a Gentleman's Chamber in order to Arreft Him.

4L 2 But
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CHAP. But in Cafes of Life we muft adhere to Rules well-known
VIII. and long eftablifhed.

But this Rule is not one of thofe that will admit of

any Extenfion. It mufi: therefore, as I have before hinted,
be confined to the Breach of Windows and outward Doors

intended for the Security of the Houfe againft Perfons from

without endeavouring to break in.

SECT. 21. SECT. 21. It muft Hkewife be confined to a Breach

5. Co. 93. of the Houfe in order to Arrefl: the Occupier or any of his

Family who have their Domicile, their ordinary Refidence

there. For if a Stranger whofe ordinary Refidence is elfe-

where, upon a Purfuit taketh Refuge in the Houfe of an-

other, this is not his Caftle, He cannot claim the Benefit of

Sandluary in it.

SECT. 22. SECT. 22. The Rule is likewife confined to the Cafe
Salk. 79. of Arrefts i?i the Jirji hijiance. For if a Man being legally

Arrefled (and Laying Hold of the Prifoner and pronoun-
6. Mod. 173. cing the Words of Arreft is an adlual Arrefl:

) efcapeth from
Lord Raym. fhe Ofiiccr, and taketh Shelter though. wzs-j^V-cw/z Houfe,

the Officer may upon frefh Suit break open" Doors in order

to retake Him, having firft given due Notice of his Bufi-

nefs and demanded Admiffion, and been refufed.

And let it be remembered that not only in.This but in

every Cafe where Doors may be broken open in order to

Arreft, whether in Cafes Criminal or Civil, there muft be

fuch Notification, Demand and Refufal before the Parties

concerned proceed to that Extremity.

SECT. 23. SECT. 23. The Rule already mentioned muft like-

wife be confined to the Cafe of Arrefts upon Procefs in Ci-

vil Suits. For where a Felony hath been Committed or a

dangerous Wound given, or even where a Minifter of Jus-
tice Cometh armed with Procefs founded on a Breach of

the Peace, the Party's own Houfe is no Sandtuary for him ;

Doors may in any of thefe Cafes be forced, the Notifica-

tion, Demand, and Refufal before-mentioned having been

previoufly made.

I N thefe Cafes the Jealoufy with which the Law watch-

eth over the Publick Tranquillity, (a laudable Jealoufy it
is),

the
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the Principles of Political Juftice, I mean the Juftice which CHAP.
is due to the Community Ne Maleficia remanea?it impunita^ Vill.

all confpire to fuperfede every Pretence of private Inconve-

nience
; and oblige us to regard the Dvt^ellings of Male-

factors when fhut againft the Demands of Publick Juftice,
as no better than the Dens of Thieves and Murderers, and
to treat them accordingly.
But bare Sufpicion touching the Guilt of the Party will

not warrant a Proceeding to this Extremity, though a Fe-

lony hath been adlually Committed ; unlefs the Officer

cometh armed with a Warrant from a Magiftrate grounded
on fuch Sufpicion.

SECT. 24. Coalers and their Officers are under the SECT. 24.

fam.e fpecial Protection that Other Minifters of Juftice are.

And therefore if in the neceflary Difcharge of their Duty
They meet with Reftftance, whether from Prifoners in Ci-

vil or Criminal Suits, or from Others in behalf of fuch Pri-

foners, They are not obliged to retreat as far as They can

with Safety, but may freely and without Retreating repel
Force with Force. And if the Party fo Reftfting happen-
eth to be Killed, This on the Part of the Goaler, or his

Officer, or any Perfon coming in Aid of Him will be Juf-
tifiable Homicide. On the other Hand, if the Goaler, or

his Officer, or any Perfon coming in Aid of Him ftiould

fall in the Confli<5t, This will amount to wilful Murder in

all Perfons joining in fuch Reftftance. It is Homicide com-
mitted in Defiance of the Juftice of the Kingdom.

SECT. 25. But in regard to the great Power thefe sect. 25.

Officers have, and, while it is exercifed with Moderation

ought to have over their Prifoners, the Law watcheth with

a jealous Eye over their Condudl. And therefore if a Pri-

foner under their Care dieth, whether by Difeafe or Acci-

dent, the Coroner upon notice of fuch Death, which no-

tice the Goaler is obliged to give in due Time, ought to

refort to the Goal, and there upon view of the Body make

Inquifition into the Caufe of the Death. And if the Death
was owing to cruel and oppreffive Ufage on the Part of the

Goaler or any Officer of his, or, to fpeak in the Language
of the Law, to Durefs of Imprifomneiit^ it will be deemed

4M wilful
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CHAP, wilful Murder in the Perfon guilty of fuch Durefs. I fay

VIII. the Perfoji guilty of the Durefs^ becaufe though in a Civil

Suit the Principal may in fome Cafes be anfwerable in Da-

mages to the Party injured through the Default of the De-

puty upon the Principle of Rejpondeat Superior ; yet in a

Capital Profecution, the fole Objed of which is the Punifli-

ment of the Delinquent, Each Man muft anfwer for his own
Adis or Defaults.

The Inftances of Oppreffion which may fall within the

Rule of Durefs of Imprifonment are as various as a Heart

cruelly bent upon Mifchief can invent. I will mention

Stra. 856. Two which have lately come in Judgment. A Coaler

knowing that a Prifoner infeded with the Small Pox lodg-
ed in a certain Room in the Prifon, confined another Pri-

foner againjl his Will in the fame Room. The fecond Pri-

foner who had not had the Diftemper, of which the Goaler

had notice, caught the Diftemper, and died of it. This was

very rightly held to be Murder in the Goaler.

Ibid. 884. Another ftraitly confined his Prifoner in a low damp
unwholfome Room without allowing him the common Ne-
ceflaries of Chamber-Pot &c. for keeping Things fweet and

clean about Him. The Prifoner having been long confined

in this Manner contracted an ill Habit of Body, which

brought on Diftempers of which He Died. This likewife

was very rightly held to be Murder in the Party guilty of

this Durefs.

These were deliberate Ads of Cruelty, and enormous

Violations of the Truft the Law repofeth in it's Minifters of

Juftice.
H A v I N G, as I obferved in the Beginning of this Chap-

ter, already confidered the Cafes of Murder which tall in

and are conneded with the lower Species of Homicide, I

have now gone as far into the Subjedt of Murder in general
as I propofe at prefent. For I forbear to enter m this Place

into a minute Confideration of the Cafe of Principals in the

Firft and Second Degrees in Murder, and alfo oi Thofe who

may be deemed Acceflaries Before or Alter the Fadl ; in-

tending to confider thofe Matters at large under the Head
of Accotnplices. Upon which Occafion fomething will be

faid in general touching the Participes Criminis in the Cafe

of High Treafon and other Capital Offences.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
IX.

CHAP. IX.

Of Petit Treafon,

'AVING faid as much I think necelTary to fay in

this Place upon the Subjedl of Murder in general, I

come now to fpeak of that aggravated Kind of Murder

which our Law hath diftinguiihed by the Name of Petit

Former Writers following the Order they found in the

Statute of Treafons have generally chofcn to treat of Petit,

im.mediately after High Treafon, before They enter into

the Confideration of any other Species of Homicide. I fuf-

pedt that this Circumftance, fmall as it may feem, hath

contributed to lead unwary People into an Opinion that

Petit Treafon is in Confideration of Law an OfFence of a

different
kind from Murder. I have therefore in treating on

the Subjed of Homicide chofen to begin with the loweft

Species, and following the Order of Law to rife gradually to

Murder. And fhall conclude with what I take to be in Con-

fideration of Law the higheft Degree of that Offence, Mur-
der aggravated by Circumflances of a Treafonable kind.

I fhall not enter into a Detail of the feveral Cafes provi-
ded for by that Claufe in the Statute of Treafons which re-

lateth to this Offence ; nor of Thofe which by Conftruc-

tion have been brought within it. This Part of the Subjedt
hath been fufHciently fpoken to by Writers who have gone
before Me, and to Them I refer the Reader.

I fhall content Myfelf with enquiring, and ftating with

as much Precifion as I can, in what .]^efpeds the Law con-

fidereth this Offence as meer Murder, and in what Re-

fpeds it may fall under a different Confideration.

SECT. I. An Appeal of Death will lie in the Cafe of sect. i.

Petit Treafon, as well as in every other Cafe of Murder ;

and the Appeal chargeth that the Defendant FeloJiice^ Pro-

ditorie &' ex Malitid prcecogitatd Mu?^d?'avit. And in the Jones {W.)

Cafe of a Wife Killing her Hufband, the Heir fhall have Cm! Car.

the Appeal, and She, if Convidled, fhall be Burnt. 531-

4M 2 SECT. '""'"•
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CHAP.
IX. SECT. 2. If the Defendant on Arraignment ftandeth

SECT. 2. Mute, or refufeth to Plead, or peremptorily Challengeth
I. Hale 382. above 35, He fhall fuffer the Pain fort W' dure as in Cafe

of other Felonies.

SECT. 3. SECT. 3. Petit Treafon is confidered as a Species
of Felony. And therefore at Common-Law, and before

the Statute of 13. Rich. 2. interpofed, a Pardon of Felo-

ny without the Exception of Petit Treafon pardoned that

1. Hale 378. Oifence. And at this Day a Pardon of Murder doth the

fame.

Hale feemeth to have been once of Opinion that the

Exception of Murder in a Statute-Pardon, by which all Fe-

lonies are pardoned, without an exprefs Exception of Petit

Treafon, will not except Petit Treafon ; and that That

Offence will be pardoned. This He groundeth on an Opi-
Dyer235. nion in Dyer. But afterwards upon further Confideration
2. Hale 340.

j^^ ^^^^j^ rejefteth that Notion.

The Opinion in Dyer is grounded on a Mifconception
of the true Scope and Intent of the Ad:* of General Par-

don of the 5. Eliz.^ by which All Treafons and other Of-

fences are pardoned by very general Words with an Excep-
tion of fome Particular Species of High Treafon, and of

ALL Manner of Volwitary Murders &;c. without any ex-

prefs Exception of Petit Treafon eo Nomine. But in this

Refpeft there is Nothing very fingular in this General Par-

don. For except that of the 50. Edw. 3., which hath an

Exception of All Treafons whatfoever, there is not One
before the 13. jE/Zsr. which hath any general Exception ap-

plicable to the Cafe of Petit Treafon ; unlefs it be com-

prehended in the Exception of Voluntary Murder, which is

exprejly excepted in all of them.

I T would be abfurd to imagine that Petit Treafon, the

moft Aggravated Kind of Murder in the Eye of the Law,
: '. was intended to be pardoned by thefe Ad:s, 12 in Num-

ber, pafled at different Times in the Compafs of about

200 Years. And it would be equally abfurd to fuppofc
that if it was not intended to be Pardoned, no Care was

• The Acts of General Pardon are printed at large in Rajlafi Statutes, and in all the

Editions anteriour to that Colleflion.

taken
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taken to except it. And yet all thefe A6ts have pardoned CHAP.
Petit Treafon, if it be not Excepted under the Denomina- IX.

tion of Wilful Murder. From whence I think it may be

fafely inferred, that in the Judgment of thofe Parliaments

the Offence of Petit Treafon was Excepted under the Ex-

ception of Wilful Murder.

The Exception of Petit Treafon, eo Nomine^ was firft

introduced by the 13. Eliz.y probably ex abu?ida?Jti Caute-

Id and with a View to this Opinion in Dyer ; and it hath

been inferted, together with the Exception of Wilful Mur-

der, in all the Ads of General Pardon from that Time to

the prefent. But it cannot be inferred from thefe later A6ts

that fuch an exprefs Exception was abfolutely Neceffary,
without fuppoling either that our Anceftors for about 200

Years together intended to pardon Petit Treafon while they

confla7itly excepted Wilful Murder^ or that They did not

know how to Except it in a proper manner.

There is a Cafe in Dyer which hath been thought to Dy. 50.

favour the Opinion that the Crime of Murder is merged in
^^

Petit Treafon, and that a Pardon of Treafon difcharged it,

notwithftanding the Exception of Murder. But that Cafe

proveth nothing like it. A Wife about the 31. H. 8. Poi-

foned her Hufband ; then came a General Pardon, by which

Treafon was Pardoned, but with an Exception of Wilful

Murder. The Heir brought an Appeal of Murder, and it

was adjudged that the Appeal did not lie. This Cafe doth

not prove that Murder is merged in Petit Treafon, but

that both Murder and Petit Treafon were merged and ex-

tinguifhed in the Offence of High Treafon. For at that

Time by virtue of the 22. H, 8. all Wilful Murder was 22.H.8.C.9.

High 'Treafon. And being fo, the Appeal
* not being faved

by the Ad: was Barred, whether the Treafon had been Par-

doned or No.

SECT. 4. A Perfon guilty of Petit Treafon may be In- sect. 4.

dided of Murder, for it is a Species of Murder \ and fuch

Fads and Circumftances proved in the manner the Statutef

hereafter Cited require, as would Convid a Man of Mur-
der will Convid a Wife or Servant of Petit Treafon. And

* Vid. 8. Edw. 4. an Attempt to make Sacrilege High Treafon, and the Offender to

be Burnt. The Appeal for Rcftitution exprefly Saved. Cott. 684.

4 N on
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CHxA.P. on the other Hand, upon an Indiftmcnt for Petit Treafon

IX. the Jury may Find, as the Circumftances tending to
Jufti-

fy, Excufe, or Alleviate, come out in Evidence, in the

I. Hale 378. fame manner as They do upon an Indictment for Mur-
2. Hale 184. J

J r

While the Cafe of the King againft Swan Reported
before was depending, and before the Second Bill was pre-

ferred, a Queftion was made whether Swan could be Con-
vided on the Indidment for Murder, if it fhould come out

in Evidence that He was Servant to the Deceafed at the

time the Fad; was Contrived or Committed ; and confe-

quently that his Offence was Petit Treafon.

6. St. Tri. There is a Cafe cited in the printed Trial of Coke and
^?+-

IVoodburne^ which, if fiich Cafe there ever was^ hath as

far as the Authority of it goeth determined that Queftion.

"At the Summer AfTizes at Dorchefier 171 2. a Woman
" was Indided before Mr. Juftice Eyre* for the Murder of
" another Woman ; upon Evidence it appeared that the
** Perfon Murdered was her Miftrefs, which made the Crime
" Petit Treafon. The Judge direded this Matter to be Spe-
"

cially Found ; and upon Conference with all the Judges
*' it was held She ought to be Acquitted upon this Indid-
"
ment, as She accordingly was, and was afterwards In-

" dided for Petit Treafon, and Convided and Executed."

This Cafe is not to be found in any Report printed or MS.
that I have met with, or Heard of. Nor have I upon a

ftrid Inquiry met with any Footfteps of fuch Cafe among
the Minutes of Proceedings on the Crown Side in the Coun-

ty where the Cafe is fuppofed to have arifen ; though the

Minutes from 1708 to 1722 have been carefully fearched.

For thefe Reafons and what is fuggefted in the Marginal
Note I conclude that no fuch Cafe ever exifted.

I. Hale 378. Lord Chief Juftice Hale is very full and exprefs on the

other lide of the Queftion.
" A Perfon who is guilty of

*' Petit Treafon may be Indided of Murder, for it is a
"

Species of Murder^ and a Pardon of Murder pardoneth
V< Petit Treafon."

*
Juftice Eyre did not go the Weftern Circuit in the Summer 17 12. Ward and Piicg

went at that Time. This Information I have from Mr. JlLiddock Clerk of Aflize of the

Wcftcrn Circuit.

Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice
Coke having cited the Opinion in CHAP.

Dyer 235 before mentioned faith,
" That Petit Treafon is IX.

^'Murder and more.'" And from thence it hath been in- 6. Co. 13.1.

ferred that Petit Treafon and Murder are in Confideration

of Law different Offences, or that the Crime of Murder is

merged in Petit Treafon. But this Inference will not hold,

however true the Chief
Juftice's

Doftrine may be. There

is undoubtedly in Confideration of Law a greater Degree of

Malignity in the One than in the Other arifing from that

Degree of Allegiance, however low, which the Murderer

owed to the Deceafed at the time the Fa6t was Committed
or Conceived in his Heart. But certainly the difference in

point of Malignity between Murder and Manflaughter is in-

finitely greater; and confequently in that Refpedl it may
with equal Propriety be faid that Murder is Ma7ijlaughter
and More. And yet in Tudgment of Law they are the fame ^ R- 46.

. • . Keil \ai
Offence differing only in the Degree of Malignity when

104.

confidered in relation to one and the fame Fad:. And by a

Parity of Reafon Lord Chief Juftice Hale concludeth that 2. Hale 251.

Petit Treafon and Murder are to be confiidered in the fame

Light, as one Offence, differing only in Degree.
But thouorh I am fatisfied that the Law confidereth Pe-

tit Treafon and Murder as one Offence differing only in

Circumftance and Degree, yet whether it may be Advifa-

ble to proceed upon an Indictment for Murder againft a

Perfon plainly appearing to be Guilty of Petit Treafon is a

Matter that deferveth great Confideration ; and probably
determined the Attorney-General to prefer a frefh Bill for

Petit Treafon in Swan^ Cafe. For though the Offences

are to moft Purpofes confidered as fubftantially the Same,

yet as there is fome Difference between them with regard
to the Judgment that is to be pronounced upon a Convic-

tion, and a very Material one with regard to the Trial, a

Perfon Indicted for Petit Treafon being intitled to a perem-

ptory Challenge of 2,Si ^ think if the Profecutor be appri-
zed of the true State of the Cafe, as He may be if He ufeth

due Diligence, He ought to adapt the Indiftment to the

Truth of the Fad.

B u T if through a Miftake on the Part of the Profecutor,

or through the l2norance or Inattention of the Officer, a

Bill be preferred as for Murder, and it fhould come out in

4 N 2 Evidence
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CHAP. Evidence that the Prifoner flood in that fort of Relation to

IX. the Deceafed which rcndcreth the Offence Petit Treafon, I

do not think it by any means advifable to dired: the Jury
to give a Verdidl of Acquittal. For a Perfon charged with

a Crime of fo heinous a Nature ought not to have the

Chance given Him by the Court of availing Himfelf of a

Plea of Auterfoks Acquit. In fuch a Cafe I fhould make
no fort of Difficulty of difcharging the Jury of that Indid:-

ment, and ordering a frefh Indidiment for Petit Treafon.

In this Method the Prifoner will have Advantage of his per-

emptory Challenges, and the Publick Juftice will not fuf-

fer. And on the other Handj in Cafe of an Indi6lment for

Petit Treafon, if it be proved that the Defendant Killed

the Deceafed with fuch Circumftances of Malice as amount

to Murder, but the Relation of Servant &c. is not proved,
I have no fort of Doubt that on fuch an Indictment the

Defendant may be found Guilty of Murder and Acquitted
I. Hale 378. of the Treafon. For Murder is included in every Charge of

•lei 4.
jjgj-jt; 'pj-eafQ^j^ Felofiice, Proditorie &' ex Ma/itia preecogita-

td MURDRAVIT.
The Treafon is a Circumftance of Aggravation of which

the Defendant may be Acquitted, and yet found Guilty of

the Subftantial Part of the Charge ; juft as a Man upon an

Indidlment of Murder may be Acquitted of That and found

Guilty of Manflaughter.
"
Becaufe," fay the Books,

" Man-
"

Slaughter is included in the Charge of Murder."

I will go one Step further, I offer it as My private Opi-
nion which is fubmitted to the Judgment of the learned.

Put the Cafe that a Perfon is brought to his Trial upon an

Indidlment for Petit Treafon, and that One Witnefs only
can be produced, or that the Profecutor is not furniflied

with any Evidence except the Depofitions taken before the

1. 2. Ph. and CoroncF, or Informations taken on Oath before Juftices of

2.3!ph.and
the Pcacc purfuant to the Statutes ; and let it be fuppofed

Jf.-/°; ., that thofe Witnefles a?'e /ivinar but U7iable to travel, or kett
Vid. Kcil. *^ ' 1

55. out of the 'way by the Procurement of the Defenda?n. What

2! Hale 284.
^s to be done in this Cafe ? is the Defendant to be Acquit-
ted of the whole Charge ? I think not. I think this Evi-

Vid. Sca.9. dence, though not fufficient to Convidl of Petit Treafon,
is ftill Admiffible Evidence, and proper to be left to the

Jury as upon a Charge of Murder; and the Jury, if They
are
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are fatisfied, may find the Defendant guilty of the Mur- CHAP.
der, and Acquit Him of the Treafon, for the Reafons juft IX.

now given.
2. Hale 184.

Interejt Reipublias ne Maleficia remanea?it itnpunita.

S E C T. 5. A Wife or Servant joining with a Stranger in sect. 5.

the fame Murder may be charged in one Indi(^ment, which

could not be if their Offences were not fubftantially the

Same ; and fuch Indidlment concluding, that they Feloni-

ce, Proditorie ^ ex Malitia pracogitatd Murdraverimt is

good for both, Redde?tdo fi7i7ula ftmulis. Daiifon 16.
^ ' J C> J 6> and Swan's

Cafe.

SECT. 6. AuTERFoiTS Acquit or Attaint upon an sect. 6.

Indidment for Murder is a good Bar to an Indidtment for 2. Hale 246

Petit TreafonjoFthe fame Fadt, and fo e converfq^
252.

3. Inft. 213.

SECT. 7. The i. Edw. 6., which Oufteth Clergy in sect. 7.

die Cafe of Wilful Murder, extendeth to Petit Treafon and

Oufteth That likewife. Though Petit Treafon is not eo

Nomine Excepted, and notwithflanding the Statute refto-

reth Clergy to all Offences not therein enumerated which

were intitled to it before the i. H. 8. ; for Petit Treafon is

a Species of Murder.

Lord Hale is clearly of this Opinion, and putteth a 2. Hale 342.

Case which is not provided for by Either of the A6ls of

H. 8., and yet in his Judgment cometh within the i. Edw.
6. it is the Cafe of an Outlawry. And He faith,

" In My
"Opinion the Statute of i. Edw. 6. taking away Clergy
" from Perfons attaint as well as from Perfons conviEi of
" Murder doth extend to Petit Treafon, which in Truth is

" Murder. And confequently a Perfon outlawed of Petit

"Treafon, though not by the Statutes of the 23. or 25.
" //. 8., yet by the Statute of Edw, 6. is exempt from Cler-
"
gy under the Name of Wilful Murder."

The only ufe I make of this Paffage, for his Lordfhip
hath not here confidered All the Statutes touching Petit

Treafon with his ufual Accuracy, is to fhev7 that his Lord-

fhip confidered Petit Treafon meerly as a Species of Mur-

der. And whoever will read the Statute of the 12. H. 7.

cited underneath with any Attention will fee that the Le-

4 O giflature
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CHAP, gillature confidered it in no other Light than as ^ny^ggra-
IX. vated Murder.

There is another Cafe which I think is not provided
for by any of the A6ls anteriour to that of Edw. 6., and

muft be wholly refolved into that Adl. It is the Cafe of

Petit Treafon committed by a Perfon in Holy Orders. The
12.H.7.C.7. Statute of//. 7. is confined to Lay Perfons. The Words

are,
" 1^ any Lay Perfon Murder &c." The 23. H. 8. ex-

prefly excepteth Perfons in Holy Orders, viz. ot the Order

of Subdeacon or above. And the 25. H. 8. is evidently
confined to Perfons Indided and Arraigned according to

the Statute of the 23^ And therefore unlefs Petit Treafon

committed by a Perfon in Holy Orders is Oufted by the

I. Edw. 6. under the Name of Wilful Murder, it remain-

eth, for aught I fee, ftill intitled to Clergy.

SECT. 8. S E C T. 8. I know an Opinion hath been entertained by
fome learned Men, that Principals in Petit Treafon may be

Oufted of Clergy without fuppofing Petit Treafon to be

comprehended in the i. Edw. 6. under the Denomination of

Wilful Murder. For They think that the whole Ad: of the

25. //. 8. before cited is revived by the 5. and 6. Edw. 6.

II. Co.
according to the Opinion of Lord Coke in Powkers Cafe,

but that Opinion is Not well founded. Ha/e was Once of

the fame Opinion touching the Revival of the 25. H. 8. m
toto and Grounded himfelf on the Authority of Powlters

Cafe.
* Who was denied his Clergy upon a Conviction for

the Wilful and Malicious Burning a Houfe at Newmarket

whereby the greateft Part of the Town was confumed.

p- 346. B u T in his Second Volume He refumeth the Confidera-

tion of that Cafe and totally rejed:ing Cokes Opinion touch-

ing the Revival of 25. H. 8. in totOy concludeth that No

part of that A6t was Revived except the Claufe concerning
Felons convifted of Larceny in One County where the

Goods came into their Poffeflion by Robbery or Burglary
in Another. And refteth the Authority ot Powlter\ Cafe

upon a much fafer bottorj;i.

* See his Summary p. 232. to 235. and Hiftory 1. Vol. 570. to 574.

:: • I will
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I will for the Reader's Satisfadion flate the feveral Ads CHAP.
mentioned in Powlter\ Cafe as fhortly as I can, but fo as IX.

to avoid Obfcurity.
The 23. H. 8. Oufted Clergy in certain Cafes therein 23.H.8.C.1.

enumerated, among which the Offence Powher ftood char-
^'^' ^'

ged with is One. This Ad extended to Principals and Ac-

ceffaries Before the Fad, being Convided by VerdiB or

Confeffion.
But did not reach the Cafe of Perfons Wilfully

ftanding Mute or Challenging Peremptorily above Twenty,
or refufing to Plead diredly to the Indidment.

To Remedy this Defed the 25. H. 8. Oufteth fuch Of-
25^H.8.c.2.

fenders ftanding Mute of Malice, or Challenging Perempto^

rily
above Twenty, or refuiing to Anfwer the Indidment,

in like manner as if they had pleaded Not Guilty^ and had

been found Guilty according to the Laws of the Land.

Thus far this Statute was meerly Auxiliary to the for-

mer : it barely provided for Cafes falling within the fame

Rule of Diftributive Juftice,
but omitted in the Former

Aft, probably through meer overfight.

I T then proceedeth in the
3*^

Sedion to a Cafe of a Ibid. S. 3.

quite different Nature and entirely New; and Enadeth

that Perfons coming to the Poffeffion of Goods by Robbe-

ry or Burglary in One County, and taken with the manner

in Another and there Indided of Larceny, fhall be Oufted

in the fame manner as if they had been Indided of Rob-

bery or Burglary in the proper County : if it fhall appear

upon Examination that the Goods were Originally taken by

Robbery or Burglary.
The i^' of Edw. 6"* Oufted Clergy in certain Cafes i-E-6.c.i2.

therein enumerated, and for the Moft part provided for by
the 23. //. 8. but is totally Silejit as to the Offence of Wilful

Burning of Houfes. And even with regard to the enume-

rated Offences, doth not extend to Acceffaries Before the

Fad. And further Enadeth, that,
" In all other Cafes of

"
Felony^ all Perfons fhall have the Benefit of Clergy as

*'
They might have had before the 24"" Day o^ Aprilm the

"
i^' Year of King Hen. the 8"*." which was the Day He

began His Reign.
Wilful Burning of Houfes therefore which had been

Oufted by the 2
3'*

and 2 5""
of Hen. the 8''' was reftored to

Clergy by this Claufe. And fo were Acceffaries Before the

4O 2 Fad
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CHAP. Fa£t in all the Offences therein enumerated. And Perfons

IX. coming to the PoflefTion of Goods by Robbery or Burgla-

ry in One County and Convicted of Larceny of the fame

Goods in Another were likewife reftored to Clergy. And
from this Claufe and the AS: next cited the Doubt in Powl-

ter\ Cafe arofe.

5. 6.E.6. The
5'''

and 6"^ oi Edw. the 6"', Reciting that the 23'
of //. 8. did Not extend to Perfons Committing Robbery
or Burglary in One County and taken with the Manner in

Another and there Indidled of Larceny ; and Reciting alio

the Claufe in the 25''' o^ Hen. the 8"" already cited, which
had Oufted thofe Offenders : and further reciting the Ref-

toring Claufe in the i'' o( Edw. the 6'"' already cited, by
Reafon whereof, faith the Ad, "

Man^ Perfo7is Commit^
''^

ting Robbery or Burglary in One County and flying iiito

*' A?iother and there taken with the Manner a7id ConviBed of
*'
Larcenyy had bee7t admitted to their Clergy^ to the great

^'- E?nboldeni
Jig

and Comforting of svc}\ Offenders," there-

fore, for Redrefs thereof it is Enaded that the Statute of the

25 of i^. the 8"" "
touching the putting such Offenders

*' from their Clergy, and every Article, Claufe, or Sentence
" contained in the fame concerning Clergy, fhall touch-
*' iNG SUCH Offences ftand, remain, and be in full Strength
*' and Virtue, as it did before the making the faid Statute
" of the i^' Year of the King."
The Point laboured by Cohe in Pawlters Cafe is, that

this Statute revived the whole A61 of the 25"" o^ Hen. the 8"'.

And confequently, that Wilful Burning being named in the

i" Claufe among the Offences enumerated in the Adl of

the 23^* is Oufted, by the general Words Every Article^

Claufe, or Se?itence co?itained i?i thefwie, coficerniftg Clergy.

Others, and among them Lord Hale., have been of

Opinion that General as the Words may feem to be, they
mufl: in the Conftrucflion of the Statute, be reftrained to

that particular Mifchief, which from the Preamble appear-
eth to have been Singly in the Contemplation of the Le-

giflature, and for Redrefs whereof the Adl was profejfedly
made.

Th E V have likewife concluded from the ftrid: Penning
of the Enabling Claufe itfelf that it extendeth only Xofuch

Offejidersy ^xidfuch Offences as are made the fpecial Objects
of
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of it and for that Purpofe are named in the Preamble, that CHAP,
is to Perfons Committing Robbery or Burglary in One IX.

County and flying into Another and there Convidled of

Larceny.
The Statute of the i'' E<^w. 6. did not, as I before ob-

ferved, extend to Acceffaries before the Fa6t, who frequent-

ly in a jufl Eftimate of Things are more Criminal than the

Principals. To fupply this great Defeat the 4'*" and 5'''
of

Ph. and Mary Oufteth thefe Acceffaries in Murder and the 4- 5- Ph. and

other Oiiences enumerated in the i" of Edw. the 6"' and ''^'^'

fome Others, and in the Enumeration of particulars namieth

the Offence ot Wilful Burning of Houfes.
The Operation of this Ad:, and what Influence it had

on Powlters, Cafe will be prefently confldered.

Lord Hale in the Paflage I lafi: cited from Him faith

that the 23'' i/. 8. never was revived with regard to the Of-

fence of Wilful Burning. This Obfervation fuggefteth the

great Abfurdity of fuppoflng the 25''' H. 8. to have been

Revived in toto without Reviving the 23"*. For Both the

Ads, as far as concerneth this Point, are to be confldered

as forming one entire Syftem of Police with regard to the

Offences which are made the Objeds of them. The For-

mer extendeth to' tlie Cafes which ordinarily Occur, Co?i-

viBions by VerdiSi or
Co7feffion. The Latter to fuch as very

feldom happen, and are omitted in the Former through
meer Over-fight, the Cafes offlandingMute &c. This being
the State of the Cafe, it is extremely diflicult to conceive

that the Legiflature fhould ferioufly intend to Revive the

One /;z toto without Reviving the Other ; that They fhould

think of Reviving a whole Ad, Part of which is meerly

auxiliary to a Former, without Reviving That for the ef-

feduating of which the Other was made.

Hale having rejeded the Notion of the Revival of the

25''' H. 8. in toto addeth, "Therefore the Laft, and I thi?tk

the furefi Anfwer to the Difficulty is, that the Statute of

the
3''

and 4"' Ph. and M. taking away Clergy in all Ca- (4"'and5'\)

fes from Him that Malicioufly commandeth, hireth, or
" counfelleth the Wilful Burning, doth by neceffary Confe-
"
quence take away Clergy in All Cafes from the Principal

" Offender,"

4P This

(C
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CHAP. Th I s is the Bottom upon which He, upon full Confi-

IX. deration of the Point, thinketh it may be fafely refted.

And, in truth, upon this Bottom, and Former Precedents,

which were carefully confulted, I think it was refted in

Powlter\ Cafe. For though Lord Coke in his Report of

that Cafe ftrongly labourcth the Point of the Revival of

the 25''* H. 8. in toto^ and faith the Cou?'t fo refolved : yet
it is very plain from his own Report of the Cafe, that

Others of the Judges, how Matty or Who He doth not fay^

did not concur with Him in that Opinion. But when He
mentioneth the Statute of Ph. and M., as One Ground of

n. Co. 35. a. the Refolution, He faith, "This was taken by Divers of
** the Juftices," by Whom or how Many He doth notfay^

to

" be a good Interpretation by the whole Parliament of All
" the faid A6ts concerning this Matter. For if the Princi-
"

pal fhould have his Clergy, it would be Abfurd, and
** what was never feen in our Law, that Clergy fhould be
" taken from the AcceiTary before. And Secondly, it would
" be in vain to take away Clergy from the AccefTary, and
** leave the Principal to have his Clergy. For if the Princi-

"
pal hath his Clergy before Judgment, the AccefTary fhall

*' not be Arraigned."
This Reafoning He faith had it's Weight with Divers

of the Judges : moft probably it was, together with the

conftant Pradlice in like Cafes, the Principal Ground of the

Refolution in that Cafe. For if the Cafe of a Perfon plead-

ing to the Indidlment was not within the 25"* H. 8. but

flood purely on the 23'', as undoubtedly it did, then the

bare Revival of the Statute of the 25"", fuppoiing it to have

been Revived in toto^ could not have affeded the Cafe of

Powlter \ for He pleaded Not Guilty^ and was conviSied by
VerdiSi.

II. Co. 29. a. Lord Cohe admitteth that the 23'^ H. 8. is not Revived

by the 5"" and 6. £. 6., Hale^ as I before obferved, faith

the fame : but Coke^ ftill prefuming that the 25"" is Revi-

ved in toto^ fuppofeth that the Cafe of a Conviction by
Verdid: or Confejfion is within the Letter of that Ad:. The

ii.Co.3o.b. Words, as He citeth thetn^ are,
" He" [the Perfon Stand-

ing Mute &c.]
" fhall lofe the Benefit of Clergy, in like

" manner as if He had diredly Pleaded etc, and thereup-
" on had been found Guilty, according to the Laws of the

*'Land."
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"Land." From this Claufe
yc*

cited He concludetll that CHAP.
every Perfon Convided by Verdi6l or Confejfwn of any of IX.

the Crimes mentioned in the A61, is Oufted of Clergy with-

out recurring to the Ad: of the 23'.

A Httle more Caution in this Citation would have Over-

turned one Branch of his Lordfhip's Concluiion, I mean
with regard to a Convidion upon a

ConfeJpo?i. For the ^c.
here thrown in covereth fome very Material Words which
the learned Reporter in Juftice to the Argument fhould not

have funk. The Words of the Ad are,
" Shall lofe the Be-

" nefit of Clergy in like manner as if He had diredly Plead-
** ed Not Guilty, and thereupon had been found Guilty^
*'

according to the Laws of the La7jd'^ Is here a fingle
Word that reacheth the Cafe of a ConfefTion ? or can the

Claufe by conftrudion be made to reach it ? quite the con-

trary. The learned Judge himfelf in the Page next before 30. a.

admitteth, that had the 2'^^ H. 8. been fo Worded the Cafe

of a Co7tfeJfon could not have been brought within that A8i.

By what Rule of Conftrudion therefore is it brought with-

in This ?

And with regard to the true Scope and Intention of the

Statute, furely it was not the Intent of it ASium agere ; it

was not to Provide for the Cafes of Convidion by Verdid
or Confeflion, which the 2^^ H. 8., then in full force, had

efFedually Provided for. The plain Intent was to Provide

for Cafes not Before Provided for^
the Cafes of Standing

Mute &c, and none Other ; as any one may fee who will

conlider the Nature of the Ad, and read it with due At-

tention.

I was willing to enter fomewhat largely into the Point of

the Revival of the
25''' H. 8., though perhaps it hath led

Me a little too fax from the Subjed I have been purfuing ;

Becaufe a great deal of the Conlufion and Obfcurity which
hath been thrown over the Law touching Clergy, as it flood

upon the Ads of i7. 8. and Edw. 6., hath arifen from con-

fidering the Ad of the 25**", and fometimes even the 23*
iJ. 8., as Revived ; and from Blending them with the '

Statutes of Edw. 6., as Parts of One Syftem of Law touch-

ing the Allowance or Non-Allowance of Clergy.
I N My Opinion Both the Ads were fuperfeded, as far as

concerned the Allowance or Non-Allowance of Clergy, by
4P 2 thfi
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CHAP, the Rcftoring Claufe in the i^' Edw. 6. already cited. 'Till

IX. the 5"' and 6"^ Edw. 6. i?i Party aiidfor the
Ptirpofe before

me7itioned^ Revived that of the 25"', and the Statute o^ Phil,

and Mary put the Matter out of Doubt with regard to

Arfon.
The Judgment in Powlter\ Cafe was founded in found

Senfe, and upon Legal Principles, though not upon Thofe
the learned Reporter hath chofen to found it upon.

SECT. 9. SECT. 9. From the Rules here laid down with what
hath been offered by way of Illuftration of them, it appear-
eth that the Law confidereth the Offences of Murder and
Petit Treafon as

fubftantially the Same Offence, differino-

only in Degree. The Latter aggravated by the Allegiance,
however Low, which the Murderer owed to the Deceafed.
And in confequence of that Circumftance of Aggravation,
and of that Alone, the Judgment upon a Convidlion is more

grievous in One Cafe, than in the Other. Though in com-
mon Practice no material Difference is made in the manner
of the Execution, unlefs in fome very fpecial Cafes.

I remember a Woman* for the Murder of her Hufband
under Circumftances of high and uncommon Aggravation
literally Burnt Alive. And we are told that in a Cafe of Pe-
tit Treafon the Prifoner was by Order of the Court Drawn
immediately after Sentence from TVefjninfier-Hall to Ty-
burn without the poor Comfort of an Hurdle, or any other

Thing to keep his Head and Body from the Ground. This

Severity the Judgment to be Drawn formerly imported ;

though now Drawn upon an Hurdle is become Part of the

Judgment in all Cafes of Treafon.

Lib. A(r.
7.

Bro. Trea-

fon. 15.

SECT. 10. SECT. 10. There are, it muft be admitted, fome In-
ftances in which the Law maketh a wide Difference be-
tween Petit Treafon and Murder, with regard to the Trial
and Method of Convidion. But that Difference is not
founded in the different Nature of the Offences, but upon
meer pofitive Inffitutions.

Th E Statute of the 22. H. 8. c. 14. reduced the Perem-

ptory Challenge in the Cafe of Petit Treafon to 20. The

Catharine Hayes. Convi£ted at the Old Bayly in April 1716.

28.
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28. Edw. 3. c. 13., which extended to Petit Treafon, in- CHAP.
troduced the Trial per Medietatem Liitguce. Both thefe Sta- IX.

tutes were virtually Repealed by the i. and 2. Ph. and M.
c. 10. which provideth that i7t all Cafes of Treafon the Trial

fhall be according to the Courfe and Order of the Com-
mon-Law. This reftored the Peremptory Challenge of 35.
The I. Edw. 6. c. 12. exprefly requireth two Witneffes

upon the Indidlment and at the Trial, as well in the Cafe

of Petit as High Treafon ; and the 5. and 6. Edw. 6. c. 1 1.

by general Words extending to All Treafons, requireth that

the Witneffes, if livings
fhall be examined in Perfon upon

the Trial in open Court. Thefe Statutes are ftill in Force.

And although fome Improvements have been made by the

Statute of King WilUa77t^ yet as that Statute extendeth on-

ly to the feveral Species of High Treafon therein provided

for, the Cafe of Petit Treafon ftandeth Solely on Thofe of

Edw. 6.

Upon the Foot of the 5. and 6. Edw. 6, Depolitions of

Witneffes taken by the Coroner, or Informations taken be-

fore Juftices
of the Peace, and certified to the Goal Deli-

very purfuant to the Statute, are not Evidence whereon to 1.2. Ph. and

ground 2i Convidion for Petit Treafon, if the Party be liv-
i.Haiefos.

ing, though unable to travel or kept out of the Way by the 2. Hale 284.

Prifoner or by his Procurement.

These I conceive are the only Inftances wherein the

Law maketh a Difference between the Cafes of Petit Trea-

fon and Murder. And this Difference is plainly matter of

pofitive Inftitution, and doth not arife out of the Different

nature of the Offences.

END OF THE DISCOURSE
ON HOMICIDE.
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DISCOURSE III. CHAP.
L

Of Accomplices in High Treason
and other Capital Offences.

CHAP. I.

Of Accomplices in Treafon^ and of Perfons prefeni

Aiding and Abetting in Felony,

UNDER
this Head fomething will be faid

briefly

touching the Connexion which in Judgment of Law
fubfifteth between Principals and Acceflaries in Felony, and
the Relation they ftand in to each other.

B u T I have in the Title of this Difcourfe chofen to make
ufe of the Term AccotnpUces. Becaufe it taketh in All the

Participes Criminis^ as well in High Treafon as Felony.
And in the Latter, whether They are confidered in ftridt

Legal Propriety as Principals in the Firft or Second Degree,
or meerly as Acceflaries Before or After the Fa6t.

SECT. I* It is well-known that in the Language of sect. i.

the Law there are no Acceflaries in High Treafon, All are

Principals. Every Inftance of Incitement, Aid or Protec-

tion, which in the Cafe of Felony will render a Man an

Acceflary before or after the Fa6t, in the Cafe of High
Treafon whether it be Treafon at Common-Law or by Sta-

tute, will make Him a Principal in Treafon ; unlefs the

Cafe be otherwife provided for by the Statute creating the See to this

Offence, or where the fpecial Penning of the Ad leadeth
j^ffajj^j

to a different Conftrudion. —237- 328.

This Rule hath long obtained, and will not now be ^"^

Controverted. But I think it a Matter of great Importance
that the Rule be rightly underfl:ood, I mean with thofe

Limitations which found Senfe and common Equity re-

quire. For Cafes have frequently happened, where an Of-

fender in the final Ifliie of the Profecution may be confider-

ed as a Principal in Treafon j
and yet during the interme-

4 R diate
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CHAP, diate Steps towards his Conviction, He ought from a Prin-

I. ciple of natural Juftice
to be confidered meerly as in the

Nature of an Acceflkry before or after the Fadt.

For Inflance, ^. advifeth B. to counterfeit the King's
Coin or Seals, or indeed to commit any of the OiFences de-

clared Treafon by the 25. Eckv. 3., and furnilTieth Him
with Means for that Purpofe; (That Species of Treafon

which in Judgment of Law falleth within the Claufe of

Compafling the Death of the King, Queen, or Prince al-

ways excepted.) If B. in confequence of this Advice and

Encouragement doth the Fadl, A. is a Principal in the

Treafon. For fuch Advice and Afliftance in the Cafe of

Felony would have made Him an AccelTary before the

Fa6l ; and in High Treafon there are no Acceflaries, All

are Principals. But if B. forbeareth to commit the Fad: to

which He is incited, A. cannot be a Traitor meerly on ac-

count of this Advice and Encouragement, though his Be-

haviour hath been highly Criminal. For bare Advice or In-

citement, how wicked foever, unlefs in the Cafes already

excepted, will not bring a Man within the Statute, where

no Treafon hath been committed in confequence of it.

So in the Cafe of AfUftance or Protection fuppofed to

be given to a Traitor after the Fadt, the Party knowingly

affording fuch Protection, if the Treafofi hath been in FaB
committed.^ will be a Principal in Treafon for the Reafons

already mentioned. But if a Perfon lying probably un-

der a Sufpicion of Guilt, confcious of his own Innocence

fhould think it advifable to withdraw and patiently to wait

the Ifliie of Things when the Storm which gathereth round

Him fhall be blown over ; the Party who received and har-

boured Him during his Retreat cannot be a Traitor for lo

doing ; provided the Condu6l of his Friend fliall appear

upon Examination to have been Blamelefs.

3. inft. 9. Lord Chief Tuftice Coke, who while He was in the

Service of the Crown feemeth to hav^e had no Bow^els in

State-Profecutions, when He layeth down and applieth the

Rule I have mentioned, that All are Principals in T'reafon^

plainly goeth upon a Suppofition that the Treafon prefu-
med to have been procured was aftei'wards in FaB commit-

ted ^ or that the Party fuppofed to have been knowingly
received and harboured had been adually Guilty of High

Treafon.
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Treafon. It would have been abfurd to the laft Degree to CHAP.
have gone upon any other Suppofition. For it cannot be I.

faid with any fort of Propriety that a Perfon procured an

Oifence to be committed which in Truth never was Com-
mitted; or that any Perfon knowingly, viz. wit/j afullKnow-

ledge of a Treafo?! to have been Committed^ (
That I take to

be the Legal Senfe of the Term knowingly^) received and
harboured the Traitor, if fuch Treafon never had been
Committed by Him.
There needeth very little to evince the Truth of this

Obfervation more than to give a proper Attention to the

Rule already mentioned, that every A8i 'which in the Cafe

of Felo7iy will render a Man an Acceffary will in the Cafe of

Treafon make Him a
'P?'incipal. Efpecially if we add to it,

according to Lord Hale^ that
7JQthing flDort offuch an AB i-Hde239.

will. What Circumftance therefore is Neceflary to render

a Man an Acceffary in Felony ? plainly This above all

Others, that the Felo7iy charged upon the Principal hath been

in FaSi Committed by Him. For which Reafon no Verdift

can pafs againft the Acceffary 'till the Truth of this fingle
Fad: fhall have been legally eftablifhed ; either by the Con-
vidion of the Principal if He continueth amefnable to Juf-
tice ; or by Judgment of Outlawry if He abfcondeth or fly-
eth. Unlefs the Acceffary choofeth to waive the Benefit of

the Law, and to fubmit to a Trial.

This Rule is founded in good Senfe and natural Juf-
tice. The Acceflary is indeed a Felon, but Guilty of a Fe-

lony of a different kind from that of the Principal. It is,

if I may ufe the Exprefiion, a derivative Felony conneded
with and arifing out of That of the Principal and cannot

exift Without it.

Whether the fame equitable Rule is by Parity of

Reafon to be extended to Treafonable Adions of a fimilar

Nature, I mean to Such as are of the Derivative Kind, and

though in the Language of the Law ftiled Principal Trea-

fons, yet partaking of the Nature of meer Accefforial Of-

fences, Cometh now to be confidered. This is the Point of

Importance I hinted at in the Outfet of this Difcourfe. For
if in Profecutions for Treafons of this kind the fame Rule
of Equity be obferved as in Cafes of Felony, it will become
a Matter of very fmall Importance to have been learning

4 R 2 by
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CHAP, by what fpecial Technical ExprefTion we are to defcribe the

I. Offence.

i.Voi.Chap. Lord Chief Juftice Hale fpendeth a whole Chapter on

"-239-^^
this Point, which He intitleth, "Concerning Principals and
"

Accejfaries in High Treafon." And though in Confor-

mity to the eftablifhed Mode of fpeaking, He calleth every
Perfon who can any ways be coniidered as an Accomplice
in Treafon a Pri?icipal in it ; yet when He cometh to fpeak
of the Courfe and Order to be obferved in the Profecution

of the Offenders, He confidereth thofe Accomplices whofe

fuppofed Guilt is connedled with and dependeth upon the

real Guilt of another in the Light of meer Acceffaries ; and

ftateth a few Cafes by way of Illuftration and Proof.

A Perfon is committed to Prifon for High Treafon, the

Goaler voluntarily fuffereth Him to Efcape ; or a Stranger

knowing of fuch Commitment breaketh the Prifon and fet-

teth Him at large ; or knowingly refcueth Him after an

Arreft and before He is brought to Prifon. In All thefc

Cafes the Goaler and the Perfon breaking Prifon or Refcu^

ing, whom He in a Paffage I fhall prefently cite calleth a

Kind of Acceffaries^ are Principals in Treafon, if the Party

imprifoned were really a Traitor. If He was not fo, it will

be no Treafon in them. And therefore They fhall not be

Arraigned 'till the Principal Offender be Convid. For if

He be Acquitted of the Principal Offence the Others fhall

be Difcharged.
I have ufed the Words knowing and knowingly becaufe I

think that Circumftance is a neceflary Ingredient in the

Cro. Car. Cafe. It is true it was refolved in Beiijlead\ Cafe cited

Jones (W.)
bere by the learned Author and at p. 141, but I think 7tot

455- with entire Approbation of the Rule, that the Party breaking
Prifon would have been guilty of Treafon though He had
NOT known that Traitors were there. I am by no means fa-

I.H.6. 5.b. tisfied with this Opinion. For the lingle Authority upon
which this Point is faid by Hale to have been fo ruled doth

by no means warrant it. The Book exprelly ftateth it, that

Bro.Treafon the Party did kitow that Traitors were there. And Brooke
"• who abridgeth the Cafe is exprefs to the fame Purpofe,
2. Inft. 590.

" Sciant que Traitors fueront en ceo." And Coke citing the

fame Cafe layeth a great Strefs on this Circumftance, that tlye

Party Knew that Traitors were there^ and conduced them

out of Prifon. I have
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I have upon another Occafion taken fome Notice of this CHAP.
fhort and imperfedl Report of Be?ijiead\ Cafe, and oblerved I.

that the Profecution againfl: Him appeareth to have been
^'^f-

^- ^^•

carried on with uncommon Expedition, not to fay with

fome Degree of Precipitancy. And probably the forcing of

Prifon Doors, as many were forced diiri?2g
the Tumulty was

given in Evidence on his Trial among other Outrages of the

Night, as Overt-A6ls of Le\'ying War ; the Species of Trea-

fbn for which He flood Indidled.

The fame Rule of Equity and natural Juftice the learn-

ed Judge in another Place applieth to the Cafe of Felonious i. Hale 598.

Efcapes and Refcues, and addeth,
*' If the Principal Of-

" fender be Convicted and hath his Clergy, I think the
" Coaler or Refcuer fhall never be put to anfwer the Efcape
" or Refcue. As the Accejfary where the Principal hath his

"
Clergy is thereby difcharged.* For the Refcuer and Offi-

" cer are a Kind of AcceJJ'aries."

H E calleth them a Kind of Accejfaries, becaufe there

can be no Felonious Efcape or Refcue where no Felony
had been previoufly committed. But in ftridl Legal Pro-

priety they are not Acceffaries to the Original Felony. For

though a Man fliould be Committed for many Felonies,

yet the Efcape or Refcue is confidered as one fingle Felony
and is fo charged. i. Hale 599.

With Regard to a Perfon knowingly receiving and har-

bouring a Traitor, the learned Judge in the Place lately ci- i- "^oi.

ted argueth, That though He is in the Eye of the Law a
^^' ^^'

Principal Traitor and fhall not be faid to be an Acceflary,

yet thus much He partaketh of an Accejfary, his Indidtment

mufl: be Special of the Receipt and not of the Principal
Treafon. If He is Indided by a feveral Indidment, He
fhall not be Tried 'till the Prirxipal be Convided. If in

the fame Indiftment with the Principal, the Jury muft be

charged to inquire firft of the Principal Offender, and if

they find Him Guilty, then of the Receipt ; and if the

* The 1" of Q; ^nne hath provided for this Cafe and for the Cafe of a Pardon of the SefT. 2. C. 9.

Principal after Convi^Hon. But in the Treafons of the AccefTorial kind already mention-

ed, and which will be mentioned, I do not conceive that any Rule of Equity or natural

Juftice would be infringed by giving the Rule,
" That in Treafon there are no AcceJfarieSy" All are Principals

"
it's utmofl: Extent againft every Accomplice ; though the Principal

OfFender fhould be Pardoned or Die after Convidion and before Attainder. I (hall enr

large a little as to this Point in the Cafe of Acceffaries in Felony in it's proper Place.

4 S Principal
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CHAP. Principal be not Guilty, then to Acquit Both. For though
I. in the Eye of the Law they are Both Principals in Treafon—

yet in Truth He (tlie Receiver} is fo Far an Acceffary
that He cannot be Guilty if the Principal be Innocent.

4. St.Tri. I N the Cafe of iMrs. Lijk vvhofe hard Fate it was to fall

^^°' into the Hands of perhaps the Worft Judge that ever Dif-

graced Wejlminjter-Hall^ no Regard was paid to this Doc-
trine. I would not be thought to mention this Cafe as an

Authority upon which a Doubt can at this Day be poiTibly
raifed. I do it for the Sake of what happened afterwards,

which I take to be an Authority with Me. Her Attainder

was afterwards Reverfed in Parliament : and the Adl reci-

teth among other Hardfhips of her Cafe,
" that She was

by an irregular and undue Profecution Indicted for enter-

taining and concealing yohn Hicks a talfe Traitor know-

ing Him to be Such
; though the faid Hicks was not at

the Time of the Trial Attainted or Convicied of a?iy fuch
" Crimed

I. Hale 613. The fame learned Author in other Parts of his Work

argueth to the Purpofe for which I have already cited Him ;

and applieth the fame Rule of Equity to the Cafe of a Pcr-

fon Indifted for Contriving, Abetting, Aiding, or Confent-

ing to Treafon which happeneth never to have been carried

into Execution.

But here we muft diftinguifli, though the learned Judge

fpeaking in general Terms appoiite to his prefent Purpofe
doth not. For with regard to every Inflance of Incitement,

Confent, Approbation, or previous Abetment in that Spe-
cies of Treafon which falleth under the Branch of the Sta-

tute touching the CompafTing the Death of the King,
Queen, or Prince, every fuch Treafon is in it's own Na-

ture, independently of all other Circumflances or Events,
a compleat Overt-Ad: of Compafling ; though the Fa<ft ori-

ginally in Contemplation of the Parties fhould never be Ef-

fe6led or fo much as Attempted. A. inciteth B. to a Trea-

fon of this kind, B. in Abhorrence of the Crime, and from

a
jufl:

Senfe of the Duty every Man oweth to his King and

Country, and which every good Man in the like Circum-

ftance will pay, maketh a Difcovery ; by Means whereof

A' is brought to Juftice. This Incitement on the Part of

A. is a compleat Overt-Adl of Treafon within this Branch
'

. of
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of the Statute, and hath no fort of Connexion with or ne- CHAP.
celTary Dependence upon the future Behaviour of B. And I.

therefore whatever the learned Author hath advanced in

general Terms touching fruitlefs ineffedual Advice or In-

citement to Treafonable Pradlices, muft be underftood of

fuch Treafons only as do not fall within this Branch of the

Statute.

SECT. 2. I come now to conlider the Cafe of Accom- sect. 2.

plices
in Felony.

Where Two or More are to be brought to Juftice for

One and the Same Felony, They are confidered in the

Light either of Principals in the Firft Degree, as having

adlually and witli their own Hands committed the Fad; ;

or of Principals in the Second Degree, as having been pre-
fent Aiding and Abetting at the Commiffion of it ; or of

Acceffaries before or after the Fad:.

The Diftindion between Principals in the Firft and Se-

cond Degrees, or to fpeak more properly, the Courfe and

Order of Proceeding againft Offenders founded on that Dif-

tindion, feemeth to have been unknown to the moft an-

tient Writers on our Law ; who confidered the Perfons pre-
fent Aiding and Abetting in no other Light than as Accef-

faries AT the Fad, and confequently not liable to be brought
to Trial 'till the Principal Offenders fhould be Convided or

Outlawed.

This feemeth to be agreed by the Beft of our modern
Writers

; and therefore I will not fpend Time in tranfcri-

bing many Authorities from the Antients. One or Two I

will briefly cite and refer to Others.

Bracton* fpeaking of the Courfe of Proceeding where

the Principal Offender is not amefnable to Juftice faith,
"
Appellati vero de Yoxciz.faho attachientur quoufqiie afpeU

" lati de Fado convincantur. But where All are amefna-
"

ble, i"
" Procedatiir contra omnes per Ordinem : dum ta-

" 7nen Hit de Forcia non refpondeant a?itequa7n Fadum con-
*' vincatur.

F I, E T A fpeaketh to the fame Purpofe and almoft in Lib. i. c. 31.

Bra8ion\ Words. And the Mirror in enumerating the fe-
*

* De Coron. c. 8. S. 3. and, c. 12. S g. to the End of the Chapter.
t Ch. 19. S. 4. 5. and to the fame Purpofe fee 4. £. i. St. 2. de Officio Qoronator'n.

4 S 2 veral
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CHAP.
I.

c. I. S. 13.

Braa. de

Coron. c. 19.

S.5.

c. 14.

See Stanf.

41. A.

See 40.Edw.

3. 42. a.

Lib.A(r.240.
b. 245. a.

See Plowd.

97-

DISCOURSE III.

veral forts of Accefiliries, among others, mentioneth,
" Ceux

*'

que font en la Forced

I have here taken it for granted that by the Appellati de

Forcia thefc Authors meant Perfons prefent Aiding and A-

betting. The Appeal de Forcia proveth this beyond the

PoflibiHty of a Contradidion. '<A. appellat B. de Forcia

"
quod idem B. ve?iit cum prcediEio C. (the Perpetrator) ^

" tenuit ipfimt D. (the Deceafed) quafndiu ipfe
C. ilium in-

"
terfecit^ In the Cafe of Rape the Appeal de Forcia is to

the fame Purpofe,
*

viutatis muta?idis ; plainly importing
that the Defendant was prefent Aiding and Abetting at the

Fad.

I am aware of the Senfe Coke putteth upon the Words

Commandment, Force^ Aid, or Receipt, in his Comment
on the Statute of WeJIm. i.. That No7u of them import more

than the Offence of Acceffaries before
or after the FaEl. And

I admit that they muft now be fo underftood, though the

original Import of the Word Force in the Ad was confined

to Thofe we now call Principals in the Second Degree.
But the great Inconvenience of the Rule I have mentioned

touching the Courfe and Order of Proceeding againll Ac-

complices in Felony, tending as it plainly did to the total

Obftrudion of Juftice
in many Cafes and to great Delays in

others, induced the Judges from a Principle of true Poli-

tical Juftice to come into the Rule now fettled. That all

Perfons prefent Aiding and Abetting are Principals.

This Rule was not thoroughly eftablifhed 'till after the

Time of Edward the Third. And fo late as the Firft of

Queen Mary a Chief Juftice
of England greatly doubted of

it. Though indeed it had been fufiiciently eftabliflied and

the Diftindion between Principals in the Firft and Second

Degrees was well-known long before that Time.

Nothing needeth to be faid by way of Explanation

touching Principals in the Firft Degree. What Ads of Con-

currence are neceflary to render a Perfon a Principal in the

Second Degree, viz. as an Aider and Abetter, is now to be

conftdered.

• Braa. di Coron. ch. 28. S. 4. 5. And to the fame Purpofe fee c. 21. S. 8. the Defen«

dant'ii Oath upon joining BattU in an Appeal.

SECT.
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CHAP.
SECT. 3. He muft be prefent at the Perpetration, I.

otherwife He can be no more than an Acceilary before the SECT. 3.

Fad: ; except in fome Special Cafes founded in Neceflity
and Political

Juftice,
I mean That Juftice which is due to

the Publick, Ne Malefcia remanea72t impunita.
A. with Intention to Deftroy B, layeth Poifon properly Keil.52.53.

difguifed in his Way, B. taketh it and Dieth. A, though
abknt when the Poifon was taken is a Principal. And if

this had been done at the Inftigation of C, He if abfent

would have been no more than an Acceflary in the Mur-
der

;
unlefs They had Both mingled the Poifon and laid it

in the Way of B, For in that Cafe Both of them would
have been Principals, Each of them having gone as far as

the Other towards Perpetration. i. Hale 616.

\y A. had prepared the Poifon and delivered it to D. to

be adminiftered to B. as a Medicine, and D. accordingly
in the Abfence of A. had Adminiftered it not knowing that

it 'was Poifon^ and B. had Died of it, A. would have been

a Principal in the Murder, upon the fame Foot of Necefli-

ty.
For D. being Innocent A. muft have gone wholly Un-

punifhed if He could not have been confidered as a Princi-

pal. But if D. had Known of the Poifon as well as A. did.

He would have been a Principal in the Murder, and A. if

Abfent an Acceflary before the Fadl. For the Rule of Ne-

celfity already mxCntioned doth not Here take Place.

The Law is the fame in the Cafe of inciting a Madman
or a Child not at Years of Difcretion to commit Murder or

other Felony in the Abfence of the Perfon inciting. And
therefore in the Cafe of A?me Courfe Reported before, who
was Indided as an Acceflary before the Fad, it was very

properly ftated by the learned Judge before whom She was

Convided, that the Daughter who Committed the Fad: at

the Inftigation of the Mother was of the Age £/"
1 4, and of

Jufficient Difcretion, For had the Mother employed, as She

threatened She would, the leaft of her Children, She muft
have been Indided as the Principal, flnce the Child not be-

ing ot Years of Difcretion was Innocent.

SECT. 4. When the Law requireth the Prefence of SECT. 4.

the Accomplice at the Perpetration of the Fad in order to

4 T gender
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CHAP, render Him a Principal, it doth not require a {[n£i Adlual

I. immediate Prefence, fuch a Prefence as would make Him
an Eye or Ear-Witnefs of what paffeth.

Several Perfons fet out together, or in fmall Parties

upon one common Defign, be it Murder or other Felony,
or for any other Purpofe Unlawful in itfelf, and Each ta-

keth the Part afligned Him : Some to Commit the Fad:,

Others to Watch at proper Diftances and Stations to pre-
vent a Surprize, or to Favour if Need be, the Efcapc of

Thofe who are more immediately Engaged. They are All,

provided the Fa6l be Committed, in the Eye of the Law

prelent at it. For it was made a common Caufe with

Them, each Man operated in his Station at One and the

Same Inftant towards the Same common End ; and the

Part each Man took tended to give Countenance, Encou-

ragement, and Protection to the whole Gang, and to in-

fure the Succefs of their common Enterprize.
I will not here multiply Cafes upon the Head of con-

ftrudtive Prefence. This may be fufficient by way of lUuf-

tration. Others founded in the fame Principle of mutual

Concert, Aid, and Protedtion will fall in in their proper
Places.

SECT. 5. SECT. 5. In Order to render a Perfon an Accomplice
and a Principal in Felony, He muft be Aiding and Abet-

ting at the Fadl, or Ready to afford AfTiflance if Necefla-

ry. And therefore if y^. happeneth to be prefcnt at a Mur-
der for Inftance, and taketh no Part in it, nor endeavour-

eth to prevent it, nor apprehendeth the Murderer, nor le-

Dalt. 395. vyeth Hue and Cry after Him, this ftrange Behaviour of
tanf. 40. F.

j^jg though highly Criminal, will not of itfelf render Him
either Principal or AccelTary.

I would be here underftood to fpeak of that kind of Ho-
micide amounting in CoitJiruEimt ofLaw to Murder, which

is ufually committed Openly and before Witnefles. Fc^ in

the Cafe of AfTaffinations done in private, to which Wit-

neffes who are not Partakers in the Guilt are very rarely

admitted, the Circumflanccs I have mentioned may be

made ufe of againft A. as Evidence of Confent and Con-
es

currence on his Part ; and in that Light fhould be left to

the Jury, if He be put upon his Trial.

SECT.
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CHAP.
SE C T. 6. B u T if a Fad amounting to Murder fliould I.

be committed in Profecution of fome Unlawful Purpofe,
SECT. 6.

though it were but a bare Trefpafs^ to which A, in the Cafe

laft ftated had Confented, and He had gone in order to

give Ailiftance, if Need were, for carrying it into Execu-

tion, This would have amounted to Murder in Him, and

in every Perfon prefent and joining with Him. The Law Keil. 116.

would be juft the fame though the Party Slain had been an

utter Stranger and had taken no Part on either Side, but

had come with a friendly Intention towards Both, and to

accomodate Matters between Them.
I T is true here might be no fpecial Malice againfl: the

Party Slain, nor deliberate Intention to hurt Him ; but if

the Facl was committed in Profecution of the original Pur-

pofe which was Unlawful.^ the whole Party will be involved

in the Guilt of Him who gave the Blow. For in Combi-
nations of this kind the mortal Stroke though given by One
of the Party is confidered in the Eye of the Law and of

found Reafon too, as given by Every Individual Prefent

and Abetting. The Perfon Actually giving the Stroke is no
more than the Hand or Inftrument by which the Others

ftrike.

And therefore where the Indidlment chargeth, that A. i- f^^ie 437.

gave the mortal Stroke, and that B. and C. were prefent 1 Hale 344.

Aiding and Abetting ; if it cometh out in Evidence that B. 345-

was the Perfon who gave the Stroke, and that A. and C,

were prefent Aiding and Abetting, They may be All found

Guilty of Murder or Manflaughter at Common-Law, as

Circumftances may vary the Cafe. The Identity of the

Perfon fuppofed to have given the Stroke is but a Circum-
ffcance and in this Cafe a very Immaterial one, the Stroke

of One is in Conlideration of Law the Stroke of All. But
in a Profecution on the Statute of Stabbing it is otherwife

for a Reafon I have already given.

SECT. 7. I have by way of Caution fuppofed that the sect, 7.

Murder was Committed in Profecution of fome Unlawful
Purpofe^ fome common Defign in which the combining
Parties were united, and for the

effedling whereof They
had aflembled. For unlefs This fhall appear though the

4T 2 Perfon
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CHAP. Perfon giving the mortal Blow may Himfelf be Guilty of

I. Murder, (He may poflibly have conceived Malice againft
- the Deceafed and taken the Opportunity which the Confu-

iion of a Croud or Darknefs of the Night afford to execute

his private Revenge,) He, I fay, may be Guilty of Mur-

der, or if it were upon a fudden Quarrel, of Manflaugh-
ter ; and yet the Others who came together for a Different

Purpofe will Not be involved in his Guilt. And there-

Keii. ui. fore in Flummery Cafe this Circumftance not being Found

by the Special Verdidl, nor any Other Fad Found from

which the Court could with Certainty draw the Conclu-

fion that the Gun was difcharged in Profecution of the

Defign in which the Gang was united, Plmnftier was Dif-

charoed.

I N that Cafe the Verdid: ftated. That Phunmer and his

Accomplices were affembled in order to tranfport Wool of

the Growth of E?igland to Fra7ice contrary to the Statute.

That an Officer of the Crown duly authorized for that

Purpofe met and oppofed Them. That during the Scuffle

which enfued a Gun was difcharged by One of the. Offen-

ders, and yoh7i Harding One of thefame Ga?ig was Killed.

The Queftion was, whether P/ummer and the Reft of his

Party were Guilty of this Murder.

It was agreed by the Court, r", That had the King's
Officer or Any of his Affiftants been Killed by the Shot, it

would have been Murder in All the Gang. 2\ That had

it appeared that the Shot was levelled at the Officer or Any
of his Affiftants, This likewife would have amounted to

Murder in the Whole Gang, though an Accomplice of their

Own happened to be Killed. For the Malice Egreditur

Pc?fo72am. But this Fadl not having been certainly Found,
the Prifoner was Difcharged.

I take it that the Point on which the Cafe turned was

this, it did not appear from any ot the Fads Found that

the Gun was difcharged i?i
Profecutio?i of the Purpofe for

which the Party was
affcjnblcd. But had it been

poiitively

.:
'> '.

 Found that it was Difcharged againft the Officer or his Af-

fiftants, the Court upon this Finding might without in-

eroaching on the Province ot the Jury have prefumed that

it was Difcharged in Profecution ot their
original Purpofe.

In Cafes fo circumftanced, Res ipfa loquitur.

r. -^ A, beat-
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A. beat a Conftable in the Execution of his Office, CHAP,
but Company interpofing They were parted and He defift- I.

ed. B. a Friend oi A. rufhed fuddenly in and took up the MS. Tracy.

Quarrel, and fell upon the Conftable who in the Strug-

gle was Killed, A. havmg not been at all engaged after They
were parted. It was held by Holt and Rokeby at Hart-

ford AfTizes Murder in 5., but that A. was Innocent. For

it did not appear that A. and B. had previoufy agreed upon
offering any Violence to the Conftable, or to obftrud: Him
in the Execution of his Office. The Murder was not Com-
mitted in confequence of any Unlawful Combination be-

tween Them.
Three Soldiers* went together to rob an Orchard, Two

got upon a Pear Tree and the Third ftood at the Gate with

a drawn Sword in his Hand. The Owner's Son coming
by, collared the Man at the Gate and afked Him what
Bufinefs He had there, and thereupon the Soldier Stabbed

Him. It was ruled by Holt to be Murder in Him, but

that Thofe on the Tree were Innocent. They came to

Commit a fmall Inconftderable Trefpafs, and the Man was
killed upon a fudden Affray without their Knowledge. "It
"
would, faid He, have been otherwife if They had All

** come thither with a general Refolution againfi all Oppo-

^^fers."
This Circumftance I think would have fhewn that the

Murder was committed in Profecution of their original Pur-

pofe. But that not appearing to have been the Cafe, Thofe
on the Tree were to be confidered as meer Trefpaffers.
Their Offence could not be connedled with that of Him
who Committed the Murder.

SECT. 8. A general Refolution againft All Oppofers, sect. 8.

whether fuch Refolution appeareth upon Evidence to have

been Adlually and Explicitly entered into by the Confede-

rates, or may be reafonably colledled from their Number,
Arms, or Behaviour at or before the Scene of Ad:ion, fuch

Refolutions fo proved have always been confidered as ftrong

Ingredients in Cafes of this kind. And in Cafes of Homi-
cide committed in confequence of them, every Perfon pre-

*
Sarum, Lent Aflizes 1697. MSS. Daiion and Chappie.
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GH AP. fent in the Senfe of the Law when the Homicide hath been

I. Committed, hath been invoh'ed in the Guilt of Him that

gave the mortal Blow.

The Cafes of Lord Dacrcs * mentioned by Halc^ and of

Pudfey Reported by C?-ompton and cited by Hale turned

upon this Point. The Offences they refpedively flood

charged with as Principals were Committed far out of their

Sight and Hearing ;
and yet Both were held to be prefcnt.

It was fufficient that at the Inftant the Fa6ls were commit-

ted They were of the fame Party and upon the fame Pur-

fuit, and under the fame Engagement and Expedlation of

mutual Defence and Support with Thofe that did the

Fads.

. But ^. B. and C. ride out together with Intention to

Rob on the Highway. C. taketh an Opportunity to quit
the Company, turneth into another Road, and never join-
eth y4. and B. afterwards. They upon the fame Day com-
mit a Robbery. C. will not be confidered as an Accom-

X. Hale 537. plice in this Facl. PofTibly He repented of the Engage-
ment, at leaft He did not purfue it. Nor was there at the

Time the Fad: was committed any Engagement or reafon-

able Expedation of mutual Defence and Support fo far as

to afFed Him.

SECT. 9. SECT. 9. With Regard to AfTemblies of this kind

where the whole Party may be involved in the Guilt of

One or More, I have already fuppofed that fuch AfTemblies

were formed for carrying fome common Purpofe Unlawful
in itfelf

into Execution. For if the original Intention was

Lawful and profecuted by Lawful Means and Oppofition is

made by Others, and One of the oppofing Party is Killed

in the Struggle j in that Cafe the Perfon adually Killing

may be Guilty of Murder or Manflaughter as Circumftan-

ees may vary the Cafe. But the Perfons engaged with Him
will not be involved in his Guilt, unlefs They aSiually Aid-

ed or Abetted Him in the Fa&. For They alTcmbled for an-

other Purpofe, which was Lawful^ and confequently the

Guilt of the Perfon adually Killing cannot by any Fidion

*
I. Halt 439. Crom. 34. a. b. 1. Hale 534. See 1. And. 1 1 6. the Cafe differently Re-

ported.

of
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of Law be carried againft Them beyond their original In- CHAP.
tention. 1.

I. Hale 444.

SECT. 10. I will now proceed to another Point falling sect. 10.

naturally under this Head touching Aiders and Abettors

prefent at the Faft.

I T is admitted and cannot be denied that thefe Perfons

are to Some Purpofes confidered as Principals in the Felo-

ny, but Principals in the Second Degree. Whether to All

Purpofes and in All Cafes They are fo confidered deferveth

fome further Enquiry.
For with regard to New Felonies created by Statutes

which take away Clergy from Thofe who fhall be Guilty
in fuch Manner and under fuch Circumftances as are there-

in particularly fet forth, without exprefs mention of Aiders

and Abettors or any Words which mantfeftly extend to 'Them,

whether Meer Aiders and Abettors fhall likewife in the

Conftrudion of fuch Statutes be Oufted, is a Point which

I conceive deferveth great Consideration. And the Quef-
tion I conceive will turn. Not barely upon any General

Rules of Law touching Aiders and Abettors, but upon the

Special Penning of the feveral Statutes, and the Rules of

Law which enter into the Conftrudlion of them.

Cases without number may be cited to fhew in ge-

neral, how extremely tender the Judges have been in the

Conftru(?lion of Statutes which take away Clergy ;
fome-

times even to a Degree of ScrupuloHty excufable only in

favour of Life.

I will confine Myfelf to a Few which I take to be more

appofite to the prefent Queftion in order to fhew, how
with regard to the Allowa?ice or Non-Allowance of Clergy,

They have carefully diftinguifhed between the Cafes of

Principals in the Firft and Second Degrees, the A<Slual Per-

petrators and Meer Aiders and Abettors.

I N the Cafe of the King againft Page and Harwood up- Allen 43.

on the Statute of Stabbing, which Enafteth that " If any
^''^" ^^'

" Man fhall Stab or Thruft"— thefe Defendants were pre-
fent Aiding and Abetting a Third Perfon not named by the

Reporters, who in Fadl did make the Thruft and was de-

D'"ed his Clergy. But the Defendants though agreed to have

been Principals in Manflaughter at Common-Law were ad-

4 U 2 mitted
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CHAP, mitted to their Clergy. For, faith the Report,
"
Though

I,
" in Judgment of Law Every One prefent and Aiding is a
"

Principal, yet in the Conftru61ion ol this Statute which
"is fo Penal it fhall be extended only to fuch as Really and
"
ASiually Made the 'Thrujl ;

Not to Thofe 'ivho in Co7iJlriic-
" tmi of Law 07ily may be Said to fnake itT

This Cafe is cited with approbation by Hale and by
Holt^ and was never Yet denied to be Law. *

The fame Rule of Conftru6tion prevailed, in the Cafe of

Evans and Fi7ich upon the Statute of the '}^<^:.Rliz. againft:

Robbery in Dwelling- Houfes. f They Both put up a Lad-
der againfl the Chamber Window, Evans opened the Win-

dow, got into the Chamber and Stole f^^o. Fi?jch ftood

on the Ladder in the view of Eva7tSy faw Him in the

Chamber, Aflifted in the Robbery, and had a Share of the

Booty, but did not Enter the Cha7nber. And upon that

account Alone He though plainly a Principal prefent and

Abetting had his Clergy, and Evans had Judgment of

Death.

I. Hale 527. For faith Hale after citing this Cafe "it muft be a
52 -ss?- <c

Stealing in the Houfe. And therefore He that Stealeth or
*'

is farty to the Stealmg being Out of the Houfe is Not Ouft-
" ed of his Clergy.
Thus the Law ftood with regard to this Statute, and

to 5. 6. E. 6. againft an Offence of the like kind, 'till by
e.g. 3. 4. TV. M. Aiders and Abettors were Exprefly Oufted.

The fame Rule of Conftru6lion did always Govern and
doth to this Day Govern in the Cafe of Larceny Clam &'

<^-4- Secrete a Perfond, upon the Statute of 8"' of Eli%. Tlie

Perfon who a6lually Picketh the Pocket is Oufted, Not He
who is prefent Aiding and Abetting. Though without

fome Accomplice ready at Hand to take oft" the Booty, this

I. Hale 529. fort of Theft feidom fucceedeth. for, faith ii/^/^, this Sta-

tute fhall be take7i Literally.

I will now apply thefe Cafes which I think have hither-

to ftood the Teft and Criticifm of all Succeeding Times, to

the prefent Queftion. Page and Harwood were undoubted-

ly Principals in the Manflaughter, the Thruft made by Him

* See I. Huh 468. and other Places. And the Cafe of the Queen agiinft WhiJiUr Re-

ported Salk. 542. Far. 129. 2. Lord Raym. 842.

t Cro. Car. 473. cited likewifc by Holt in JH>iJlkr% Cafe.

who
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who was denied his Clergy, was in Conftrud:ion of Law CHAP.
made by every Man prefent and Abetting. Finch was like- I.

wife a Principal in the Robbery, the Entry of Evans was

in Conftrudlion of Law the Entry of Fi?2ch. It is fo held

every Day in the Cafe of Burglary at Common-Law, where

an Actual Entry of fome kind or other is equally Necefla-

ry. Why therefore did not a Conftrudive Thruft in One
Cafe and a Conftrudiive Entry in the Other, operate fo as

to Ouft the Accomplices prefent and Abetting of Clergy ?

The Reafon is plain and hath been already hinted at, the

Judges were upon the Conftruftion of Statutes very Penal^

which were to be taken Literally and Stridily ; Aiders and

Abettors are not Named or Defcribed, and therefore could

not as They conceived, be brought within the Statutes.

SECT. II. The Conftrudion which hath been con- SECT. u.

ftantly put upon the Statutes Oufling Clergy in Murder,

Robbery, Rape, and Burglary hath been different. Aiders

and Abettors prefent have been always Oufted, and I ad-

mit they Ought to be fo.

The fame Conftrudion hath been put upon the Statute

againft Buggery.
But thefe Cales widely differ from thofe I have cited.

In Thofe Aiders and Abettors are not Once named ; nor

are they defcribed by any 'Terms importing that the Legijla-
tiire intended to Oujl them. In the Others, the Legiflature
hath made ufe of Terms which at the Time of making the

A6Vs and long Before were well Known to include them.

"No Perfon," faith the Ad of E. 6.,
" That hath been 1.E.6.C.12.

" or fhall be ConviBed of Murder of Malice Prepenfed
—or

" of Robbing any Perfon in or near the Highway—-fhall

" be henceforward admitted to Clergy."

"If, faith the Statute o{ Eliz., Any Perfon ffiall for- iS.eHz.c.?.

" tune to Commit any Felonious Rape, Ravifhment, or
"
Burglary and to h^ found Guilty

— He fhall fuffer Death
" without benefit of Clergy."
By thefe Statutes Clergy is taken away from the feveral

Offences defcribed by Legal Technical Terms of well-

known Signification, Murder, Robbe?y, Rape, and Bur-

glary.

4X This
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CHAP. This Obfcrvation may poffibly be thought a little too

I. Nice and Critical. But Critical as it may appear to Com-
mon Readers, it hath been countenanced by great Autho-

rity ;

* and hath always had great Weight in Queftions

touching the Allowance or Non-Allowance of Clergy.
One Inftance of this Legal Nicety, if it muft be fo

called, I will mention ;
the Reader's own Obfervation hath

I doubt not furnifhed Him with more. The Statutes whicli

take away Clergy from Perfons ConviBed of the Offences

which are the Objedls of them, are well known not to

have extended to Perfons Outlawed, Standing Mute, Chal-

lenging Peremptorily above the Legal Number, or Not an-

fwering direftly to the Charge. This great Defeft, owing
to meer Overfight or Inaccuracy of Expreilion, the Judges
have never attempted to Cure—But the Legiflature hath by

many Subfequent A<fls which need not be
particularly ci-

ted, interpofed and applied the proper Remedy.
And if a Statute hath happened to ufe the Words Co?i'

viSied by Verdict, the Cafe of a ConfefTion hath likewife

been confidered as Cafus Omijjus. For Statutes taking away
Clergy muft, fay All the Books, in the Conftrudlion of

them be Literally and Stridlly Purfued. On the other Hand
where the Statute taketh away Clergy from the Offence

generally without other Circumjlaiice^ it is taken away from

the Offender under Every Circumftance in which his Cafe

may be confidered.

But this Point will not reft here. For let Me afk. Who
are declared to be the Objeds of thefe Ads ? Perfons Con-

viBed of Murder, Robbery, Rape, or Burglary. And Who
at the time thefe Statutes were made were liable to be Con-
victed as Principals in thofe Offences, and were univerfally
Known to be fo ? undoubtedly Aiders and Abettors pre-
fent. Confequently They fall within the Letter of the Adls

and muft be the Objects of them.

S o with regard to Clergy in the Cafe of Buggery, it is

taken from the Oft'ence under a Term of Certain Well-

known Import and jrom all Perfons Offending therein.

25.H.8.C.6.
« Forafmuch as there is no Sufficient Condign Punifhment

5.T1II 17^

" for the dcteftable Vice of Buggery with Mankind or Beaft,

* Sec Lord Hoh'i Argument in Ifliijlkr's Cafe cited before as Reported by Lord Ray-
mond and Farrejly.

"Be
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" Be it Enacted that thcfa^ne Offence fliall from henceforth CHAP,
" be adjudged Felony. And that no Perfon Offending in 1,

"
any fuch Offence, fhall be admitted to his Clergy."

Thefe Words, Offending in fuch Offence^ are large enough
to include the Cafe of Every Perfon prefent and

Affifling
at fuch a Scene of Deteftable Lewdnefs ; and probably
were chofen by the Legiflature for that Purpofe. As the

Word Perfon was in Lord Coke\ Opinion, in order that 3- Inft. 59.

Both Sexes Offending in that Offence might be included.

SECT. 12. I have already fhewn that according to our SECT. la.

Oldeft Writers, Aiders and Abettors prefent were confider-

ed not as Principals, but as Acceflaries at the Fadl. And
have endeavoured to account for the Introdudion of the

Rule as it is Now fettled, that They are All Principals.
The fole Motive to this Alteration feemeth to Me to

have been that Aiders and Abettors prefent might be brought
to their Trials while the Fad: was Recent and moft Capable
of Proof, though the A6lual immediate Perpetrators fhould

not be then Amefnable. And I am greatly ftrengthened
in this Opinion by what is difclofed in the Cafes already
Cited to this Point from the Year Books, and thofe added
in the Margin

* wherein this Matter came under Confidera-

tion. The Perfons who gave the Mortal Wounds, for They
were All Cafes of Murder, were fled from Juftice, and On-

ly the Perfons prefent and Abetting Amefnable. And pro-

bably in the Other Cafes f the Fa<5t might be fo, though
the Reporters are fllent as to that Circumftance.

F o R I am very Clear that the Diftindlion between Prin-

cipals and Acceflaries of any kind did not at the Time the

prefent Rule was eftabliflied AffeB the Life of the Party

upon a Convidlion ; flnce as I have elfewhere fliewn, All

were at that time alike liable to fuffer Death, from the

Principal in the Fidl Degree to the Acceffary in the Low-
efl:. Unlefs the Privilege of Clergy, which in thofe Days
was foimded folely on the Clerical Fundion or Capacity of

the Delinquent, interpofed.
B u T in the Conftrudion of Statutes which take away

Clergy, the Queftion at prefent Whether Principal or

*
25. £. 3. 44. b. zi.^. 4. 71. a. t4//. 7. j8. a. 13. /f. 7. lo. a.

4X2 Acceffary,
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CHAP. Acceffary, is a matter of Extreme Confequence to the Pri-

J, foner, it is Life or Death to Him. And had a Departure
from the Antient Rule fo far affeded the Prifoner's Life

upon a Convi6lion, I am perfuaded the Judges would Still

have adhered to it, notwithftanding the Inconveniences I

have mentioned ; 'Till the Legiflature fhould have thought

proper to Interpofe and provide a Remedy.
This Obfervation may poiTibly ferve to Determine the

Extent of the prefent Rule, and at the fame time to evince

the Wifdom and Equity of the Rcfolutions in the Cafe of

Page and Harwood and the Others before Cited. The

Judges admitted the Rule, That All prefent a?td Abetting
are Principals, in it's due Latitude : but did not Extend it

in .all it's pojfible Coitfequences, to the Queftion touching the

Allowance or Non-Allowance of Clergy. A Queftion which

did not exift, nor could poflibly be in Contemplation, in

the Light We confider it, at the time the Rule was efta-

blifhed.

CHAP. II.

Of Accejfaries in Felony,

SECT. I. S E C T. I. T H AV E already obferved that the Offence of

X the Acceffary though Different from That of

the Principal, is yet in Judgment of Law connected with it

and cannot fubfift Without it. And that in confequence of

this Connedion the Acceffary fhall not without his Oivn Co7i-

fent be brought to Trial 'till the Guilt of the Principal is

Legally afcertained by the Convidion or Outlawry of Hiniy,

unlefs they are Tried together ;
and that in this Cafe the

Jury fhall be Charged to Enquire firft of the Principal ;

and if They are Satisfied of his Guilt, then of the Acceffa-

ry. But if the Principal be Not Guilty, Both muft be Ac-

quitted.
These Rules are Plain and Univerfally acknowledged,

and require no further Proof or lUuftration.

-;The Old Books carry thefe Rules much further than

the Law in it's prefent State will admit of. For if a Man
had been Indided as Acceffary /;; thefame Felo?ij/

to Several

Perfons,
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Perfons, He could not have been Arraigned 'till All the CHAP.
Principals were Convided and Attainted

; but that Point II.

hath long been otherwife fettled. For as the Law now

ftandeth, if a Man be Indided as Acceflary to Two or
9. €0,119,

More, and the Jury find Him Acceflary to One, it is a good
Verdidl and Judgment may pafs upon Him.
And therefore the Court in their Difcretion may Ar- i. Hale 624.

raign Him as Acceflary to fuch of the Principals who are

Convidled ; and if He be found Guilty as AcceflTary to

Them or Any of Them, Judgment fhall pafs upon Him.
But on the other Hand, it He be Acquitted, that Acquit-
tal will not difcharge Him as Acceflary to the Others.

And when They come in and are Convidled and Attaint-

ed, or if Judgment of Outlawry pafl^eth againft Them, He

may be Arraigned de novo as Acceflary likewife to The?7i.

"
Though," faith Hale, it is the fafer Courfe to refpite

" the Arraignment of the AcceflTary 'till All Appear or are
" Outlawed."

This Caution He feemeth to ground on the Rigour of

the Common-Law in the Cafe of an Appeal. But in his

2^ Vol. He diftinguiflieth between that Method of Profe- p- 201.

cution and an Indidment. In the Former the Appellant
was obliged to prove the Defendant AcceflTary to All the

Principals, in Mafmer as He had counted agajnjl Hhn. But

in the Cafe of an Indidment, that Method of Profecution

being at the Suit of the Crown, He thinketh it fuflicient

that He be found Acceflary to Any of the Principals. And
to this Purpofe He citeth the Authority I have juft cited

from
()'^

Coke. He was plainly of the fame Opinion when
He compiled his Summary.

Sum 222.

I have already faid that notwithftanding the Connexion

between Principals and AcceflTaries, yet in conflderation of

Law their Offences are quite different. And for that Rea-

fon I prefume it is that if A. be Indided as Principal and i. Hale 625.

B. as Acceffary, and Both are Acquitted, yet B. may be

Indided as Principal in the fame Offence, and his former

Acquittal is no Bar. On the other Hand, it feemeth to be

agreed, upon what Grounds I know not, that if A. be In-

dided as Principal and Acquitted, He cannot be afterwards

Indidled as
AcceflTary before

the Fad. "
For," fay fome, "/>

"
is in Subjlance thefame Offence.'' Others,

*' if a Man in- Keil.25.26.

4Y citeth
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CHAP. " citeth to the Offence, He is Quodam Modo Guilty of the

II.
" FaSir

I N Foro Coeli this is true. In the Siglit of God Ahab
was the adlual Murderer of Naboth. " Haft Thou, faith
*' God to him by the Prophet, Killed and alfo taken Pof-
"

feflion,
— In the Place where Dogs Hcked the Blood of

<'
Naboth^ fhall Dogs lick thy Blood, even thine." And in

the Cafe of Uriahs God by another Prophet faith to David,
*' Thou haft Killed Uriah the Hittite with the Sword, —
" with the Sword of the Children o^AmmonTi\o\j haft Slain
*' Him."
But is it alfo true in Foro Scectdi f by no Means. For

in the Eye of the Law the Offences of Principal and Ac-

ctK'a.ry fpecijically Differ, and fall under a quite Different

p. 25. 26. Conftderation. The Point in the Cafe Reported by Keiling,
which was of an Acceffary After the Fa6l, was at length
fettled upon found Principles of Law and Reafon. But the

Reafoning upon that Cafe founded on a Diftindlion between

what Preceeded or was Subfequent to the Fadt is, I con-

fefs, too refined for my Comprehenfion ; and probably
will Continue fo, 'till I can remove antient Land-Marks,
and forget the Legal Diftindion between Principals and

Acceffaries, and every Principle of Law founded on it. For

if the Offences of the Principal and Acceflary do in conft-

deration of Law Specifically Differ ; and if a Perfon Indid-

ed as Principal cannot be Convifted upon Evidence tend-

ing barely to prove Him to have been an Acceftary Before

the Faft, which I think muft be admitted, I do not fee

how an Acquittal upon One Indidment could be a Bar to

a Second for an Offence Specifically Different from it. In

the Cafe I Firft ftated it was no Bar, why therefore in the

Second ?

T H I s I offer as a Doubt of My own, which is fubmit-

ted to the Opinion of the Learned.

SECT. 2. SECT. 2. There were at Common-Law fome other

Rules touching the Conne<3:ion between Principals and Ac-
ceffaries not, I doubt, perfedlly well founded. For if the

Principal ftood Mute of Malice, or Challenged Perempto-

rily above the Legal Number of Jurors ; or refufed to An-
fwer diredlly to the Charge, the Acceffary could not have

been
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been put upon his Trial, becaufe^ fay the Books, the Prin- CHAP,
cipal was not Attai?ited. Thefe Rules feem not to have II.

been founded in the fame Natural Juftice or found Policy
as thofe I lirft mentioned.

It would I think have been extremely Difficult for a

common Underftanding unpraEiifed in Artificial Reafonmg
to have difcovered, that the meer Obflinacy of One incor-

rigible Offender, an Obftinacy too that expofeth Him to

the fevereft Capital Punifhment the Law knoweth of, ihould

by Appointment of the fame Law flop the Courfe of Juf-
tice againft Another. That the AccelTary, who frequently
is the Leader, Contriver, and real Principal in the Villany,
fbould be permitted to bid Defiance to the Juftice of the

Kingdom ; meerly becaufe the Inftrument employed by
Him cannot be prevailed upon to Deny the Charge, and

put Himfelf upon a Legal Trial. And yet this was the

Cafe with regard to Felony 'till the Statute of the i'' of Q^
Anne interpofed and provided a Remedy.

See i. An.

With great Submiffion to the Wifdom of Superiors, I

think the Remedy in this Cafe might have been carried

fomething further. The Mifchief at that Time in Contem-

plation was that the Principal not having been Convidted

or Attainted, no Trial could be had in order to the Con-
vidion of the Acceffary. This Mifchief the Statute hath

provided for. But had it Enaded at the fame Time that in

thefe Cafes the Charge fhould be taken pro Confejfo ; and
that the like Judgment fhould pafs upon the Defendant as

upon a Felon convidl by Verdid or Confeffion, in that Cafe
the Remedy, befides meeting effedually with that fingle

Mifchief, would have been better adapted to the Cafe con-
fidered in every other Light. *.

I N all Cafes of High Treafon, if the Defendant fl:andeth

Mute of Malice, or refufeth to Anfwer diredlly to the In-

didment, this amounteth to a Convidion ; and according-

ly Judgment as in Cafes of High Treafon is given. And
this Judgment induceth a Corruption of Blood, and all

the Forfeitures and Difabilities confequent upon it. This
hath not, that I know of, been complained of as any Hard-

fhip upon the Criminal ; nor can it be confidered in that

* II. 12. JV. 3. c. 7. S. 6. the like Provifion made in the Cafes provided for by that
Ad.

4Y 2 Light.
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CHAP. Light. For it is Nothing more than a Legal Prcfumption
II. in Advancement of

Jiiltice,
"That the Cha?'ge ijchich the Cri-

?mnal will not Deny, and put into a Legal Method of Trial
^

isfounded in Truth.

B u T I find I am now getting out of my Sphere, and

therefore I will not enlarge.

The Cafes of admitting the Principal to Clergy, or his

obtaining a Pardon alter Convidion and before Attainder,

are likewife provided for by the Statute I laft cited. The

Acceffary may be brought to Juftice notwithftanding the

Principal hath been fo dealt with. And very proper was

this Provifion. For in the Scale of found Scnfe and fub-

ftantial Juftice the only Queftions in which the Acceffary
can have any Concern, in common with the Principal^ are,

Whether the Felony was Committed, and Committed by
the Principal. Thefe Fads the Conviction of the Principal
hath eftablifhed with Certainty, at leaf fufficient

to put the

Acceffary to his Anfwer. And therefore in what manner the

Principal may have been treated after his Conviction, feem-

eth to Me to be a Matter perfedly foreign to the Qucftion
Whether or When the Acceffary iliall be brought upon his

Trial
;
Whatever Notions of Congruity and Proportion in

Point of Punifhment, founded in the Connection between

Them, may have been formerly entertained.

SECT. 3. SECT. 3. At a Conference among the Judges upon
the Cafe of Af' Daniel and others before Reported, a gene-
ral Queftion was moved how Far and in what Cafes the

Acceffary may avail himfelf of the Infufficiency of the Evi-

dence in Point of FaCt, or of the Incompetency of Witncf-

fes in Point of Law, produced againft the Principal. And
in what Cafes He may be let in to fhew that the FaCts

charged and proved againft the Principal do not in Judg-
ment of Law amount to Felony. There was in that Cafe

no Occafion to enter far into thefe Queftions ; fince the

FaCts upon which the Point of Law then under Confidera-

tion muft neceffarily turn, were all found by the Special
Verdict. The general Queftion was therefore waived.

However, I will now fubmit to Confideration a few

Things which have occurred to Me upon it.

If
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1 F the Principal and Acceflary are joined in one Indid- CHAP.
ment and tried Together, which I conceive to be the moft 11.

ehgible Courfe where Both are Amefnable, there is no room

to Doubt whether the Acceffary may not enter into the full

Defence of the Principal ; and avail Himfelf of every Mat-

ter of Fad and every Point of Law tending to His Acquit-
tal. For the Acceffary is in this Cafe to be confidered as

Particeps in Lite, and this fort of Defence .neceffarily

and diredly tendeth to his own Acquittal.

Thi s is too plain to admit ot further Enlai-gement.
When the Acceffary is brought to his Trial after the

Convidion of the Principal it is not neceffary to enter into

a Detail of the Evidence on which the Conviftion was

founded. Nor doth the Indidment aver that the Principal

was in Fad Guilty. It is fufficient if it reciteth with pro-

per Certainty the Record of the Convidion. This is Evi-

dence againft the Acceffary fufficient to put Him upon his

Defence. For it is founded on a Legal Prefumption that

every Thing in the former Proceeding was rightly and pro-

perly tranfaded. But a Prefumption of this kind muft, I

conceive, give way to Fads manifeftly and clearly proved.

As againft the Acceffary the Convidion of the Principal

will not be conclufive ; it is as to Him Res inter Alios

aEia.

And therefore if it fhall come out in Evidence upon the

Trial of the Acceffary, as it fometimes hath and frequent-

ly may, that the Offence of which the Principal was Con-

vided did not amount to Felony in Him, or not to that

Species of Felony with which He was charged, the Accef-

fary may avail himfelf of this, and ought to be Acquitted.

This was the Cafe of M' Daiiiel and Others lately cited.

The Youths who were Convided of the Robbery being to-

tally ignorant of the Confpiracy mentioned in the Report
of that Cafe, took no Advantage of it ;

and were Convid-

ed upon full Legal Evidence. But when the whole Scene

of Villany came to be difclofed upon the Trial of thofe

Mifcreants, they were difcharged from that Indidment up-
on this fingle Objedion, that the Offence of the Princi-

pals
did not in the Eye of the Law amount to Robbery.

I F this Opinion was well founded in Point of Law, and

fhall ftand the Teft of future Times, as I think it will,

4 Z every
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CHAP, every other Perfon in the hke Circumftances may upon his

II. Trial avail himfelf of it, and will be intitled to a Verdi(fl

of Acquittal.
I will by way of Illuftration put another Cafe. A. is In-

dided for ftealing a Quantity of Live Fiih the Property of

B. A. pleadeth Guilty upon his Arraignment, is imme-

diately burnt in the Hand, and difcharged. At the next

Seflions C. is Indicted as an Acceflary to A, in this Felony
after the Fadl, as the Receiver Knowingly. A. is produced
as a Witnefs againft Him, and in the Courfe of his Evi-

dence proveth that the Fifh were taken in a River of which

B. had the fole and feparate Fifliery, or in a large Pond

upon the Wafte oi B. Might not C, had He been fo advi-

fed, have infifted that the Fifh being at their natural Li-

berty A. had no fixed Property in them, and confequently
that the taking of them in that State could amount to no

more than a bare Trefpafs ? undoubtedly He might.
*

O R let Me fuppofe that the Principal is erroneoufly At-

tainted, and thereupon the Acceflary is brought to his Trial,

I.Hale 625. Convicted and Attainted. The Attainder of the Principal

is afterwards Reverfed for Error. This Reverfeth the At-

2. R. 3. 21. tainder of the Acceflary. It is true it hath been holden
^^*

that the AccefTary cannot take advantage of the Error by

way of Plea, He cannot Aver againft the Record of the

Attainder while it ftandeth Unreverfed. But Brooke^ per-

haps the moft Judicious of all the Abridgers, after citing
Bro. Cor. the Cafe, addeth, Judex tame7t debet habe?-e Difcretionem ^
^^^'

Equitate??!.
The Acceflary ought to have had a reafonable

Time to procure, if pofTible, a Reverfal of the Attainder.

As where a Prifoner pleadeth a Charter-Pardon, which up-
on Infpeftion appeareth not to reach his Cafe ; the Court,

prefuming that the Crown intended an effeBual Pardon,
will give Him a reafonable Time to obtain one.

How far the AccefTary can avail himfelf in Point of

Fa6t by fhewing that the Principal was totally Innocent is

a Queflion of more Difficulty, and fhould be handled with

p. 67.
*

Hale, it is true, doth in his Summary fay that taking Fifh in a Trunk, Net, or Pond

I. Hale 511.
is Felony. But in the Work He intended for Publication He is cxprcfs that Larceny can-

not be committed of Fifli in a River or Pond. "
If," faith He afterwards in the fame Paj^," in a Trunk or Net, Larceny may be committed of them." See to tliis Point Owen 20.

and 9. Geo. I. which roaketh it Felony under fome /fecial Circumjiancei to fteal Fifh in a

Poiid.

great
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great Caution. Becaufe Fa61:s for the moft part depend up- CHAP.
on the Credit of Witneffes ; and when the Strength and II.

Hinge of a Caufe happeneth to be difclofed, as it may by-

one Trial, daily Experience convinceth that Witnefles for

very bad Purpofes may be too eafily procured. I will there-

fore before I offer My own Opinion cite One or Two Au-
thorities which in My Apprehenfion are ftrong in Favour of

the Acceffary upon the Foot of the tneer Innocence of the

Principal.
I obferv^ed before that the Accefary may if He choofeth

it be brought to his Trial before the Convidlion or Attain-

der of the Principal. But in Cafe He be Convidled,
" It

"
feemeth, faith Hale^ neceffary to refpite Judgment 'till i- Hale 623.

the Principal be Convidled and Attainted. For if the

Principal be after Acquitted, that Convi6lion of the Ac-

ceffary is Annulled, and no Judgment ought to be given
"

againft Him."
The Principal is Outlawed, and thereupon the Accef-

fary is Tried, Convided, and Executed. The Principal
afterwards cometh in, Reverfeth the Outlawry and Plead-

eth over to the Felony, and upon Trial is Acquitted. This,

faith Coke., Reverfeth the Attainder of the Acceffary. 9- Co. ngj

I have already premifed that in order to Convid: the Ac-

ceffary it is not Neceffary to enter into the Detail of the

Evidence upon which the Principal was Convidled ; and

have offered fome Reafons for My Opinion. Another

weighty Reafon occurreth, which it will be fufficient juft

to mention. The Witneffes againft the Principal may be

Dead, or not to be Found, when the Acceffary is brought

upon his Trial ; efpecially after a long Interval between the

Trials.

But ftill if it fhall manifeftly appear in the Courfe of

the Acccffary's Trial, that in Point of Faft, (the Point of

Law where the Legal Prefumption is equally ftrong againft

the Acceffary I have already fpoken to,) if I fay it fhall ap-

pear that the Principal was Innocent, common Juftice feem-

eth to require that the Acceffary fhould be Acquitted. A. is

Convidted upon circumftantial Evidence, ftrong as that fort

of Evidence can be, of the Murder of B. C. is afterwards

Indicted as Acceffary to this Murder ; and it cometh out

upon the Trial by inconteftable Evidence that B. is ftill

4 Z 3 Living,
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CHAP* Living, Lord Hale fomevvhere mentioneth a Cafe of this

II, kind, is C. to be Convided or Acquitted ? The Cafe is too

plain to admit of a Doubt. Or fuppofe B. to have been in

FaA Murdered, and that it fhould come out in Evidence

to the Satisfa&io?i of the Court and yury that the Witnefles

againfl:
A. were Miftaken in his Perfon, a Cafe of this kind

I have known, that A. was not nor could pofTibly have

been prefent at the Murder.

It muft: be admitted that meer Alibi Evidence lieth un-

der a great and geneml Pre|udice)__mii QughLJP be heard
with uncommon Caution. But if it appeareth to be found-

ed in Truth, it is the befl: negative Evidence that can be

offered ; it is really pofitive Evidence, which in the Nature

of Things neceffarily implieth a Negative. And in many
Cafes it is the only Evidence an innocent Man can offer.

What in the Cafe I have put are a Court and Jury to do ?

If They arefatisjied upo7i this Evidejice that A. was Innocent,
Natural Juftice and Common Senfe will fuggeft what is to

be done in the Cafe of C.

These, it may be faid, are ftrong Cafes, and feldom

happen in Experience. I confefs they are Strong, and for

that very Reafon, fince I am upon a Subje6l of fome Deli-

cacy and which fhould be treated with great Caution, I

have made Choice of them. But if they prove that in any
Cafes whatfoever the Legal Prefumption againft the Accef-

fary founded on the Convidion of the Principal may be re-

pelled by contrary Evidence, they prove as much as I ex-

pe6ted from them. The Rule is right, the Difficulty will

lie in the Application of it to particular Cafes. How far it is

to be carried to Cafes probably not equally ftrong, muft, all

Circumftances duly weighed and confidered, be left to the

Prudence, Circumfpediion, and Abilities of the Learned

Judges before whom the feveral Cafes may happen to come
in Judgment.

I forbear entering further into this Queftion.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
III.

CHAP. iir.

Of Accejfaries Before and After the FaSi,

IW
I L L now briefly fubmit to confideration a few

Things touching Acceflaries confidered under the well-

known Diftindion of Acceflaries Before and After the

Facft.

With regard to Acceflaries Before, I can add very lit^

tie to what hath been already faid in the Cafe of The King

agaiiifi
M' Daniel and Others Reported before. Sure I am,

it will not become 7ne to repeat what was then offered.

And therefore I refer the Reader to that Report, and the

few Obfervations I have fubjoined to it.

SECT. I. Much hath been faid by Writers who have sect. t.

gone before Me, upon Cafes where a Perfon fuppofed to

commit a Felony at the Inftigation of Another hath gone

beyond the Terms of fuch Inftigation, or hath in the Exe-

cution varied from them. If the Principal totally and fub-

ftantially varieth, if being folicited to commit a Felony of

One kind He wilfully
and

k72owi?2gly committeth a Felony
of Another, He will ftand Angle in that Offence, and the

Perfon foliciting
will not be involved in his Guilt. For i. Hale 616.

on his part it was no more than a fruitlefs ineffedlual Tern- ^^'

ptation. The Fadl cannot with any Propriety be faid to

have been Committed under the Influence of that Tem-

ptation.

SECT. 2. But if the Principal in Subftance complieth SECT. 2*

with the Temptation, varying only in Circumftance of Time
or Place, or in the Manner of Execution, in thefe Cafes

the Perfon
folliciting to the Offence will, if Abfent, be an

Acceffary Before the Fad:, if Prefent a Principal. For the

Subftantial, the Criminal part of the Temptation, be it

Advice, Command, or Hire, is complied with. A. Com-
mandeth B. to Murder C. by Poifon, B. doth it by a

Sword, or other Weapon, or by any other Means. A. is

Acceffary to this Murder. For the Murder of C, was the

5 A Objea
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CHAP. Objeft principally in his Contemplation, and that is Ef-

III. feded.

SECT. 3. SECT. 3. So where the Principal goeth beyond the

Terms of the Solicitation, if in the Event the Felony com-

mitted was a probable Confequence of what was Ordered or

yJdvifedy the Perfon giving fuch Orders or Advice will be

an Acceflary to that Felony, y^. upon fome Affront given

by B. ordereth his Servant to way-lay Him and give Him a

found Beating ; the Servant doth fo, and B. dieth of this

Beating. A. is Acceflary to this Murder.

A. advifeth B. to Rob C, He doth Rob him, and in fo

doing, either upon Refiftance made, or to conceal the Fa6t,

or upon any other Motive operating at the Time of the

Robbery, Killeth him. A. is Acceflary to this Murder.

Ok A. foliciteth B. to Burn the Houfe of 6"., He doth

it ; and the Flames taking hold of the Houfe of D. that

likewife is Burnt. A. is Acceflary to the Burning of this

Latter Houfe.

These Cafes are all governed by One and the Same

Principle. The Advice, Solicitation, or Orders in Subftance

were purfued, and were extremely flagitious on the Part of

A. The Events, though pofTibly tailing out beyond his

original Intention, were in the ordi?iary Courfe of Things the

probable Co?ifeqt(ences of what B. did wider the Influence^
and

at the hifligation of A. And therefore in the
Juftice of the

Law He is anfwerable for them.

SECT. 4. SECT. 4. It hath been faid that if A. ordereth B. to

I. Hale 617. Kill C, and He by Miflake Killeth D. ;
or aiming his Blow

3. Inft. 51. at C. mifl^th Him and Killeth D., A. will not be Accefla-

ry to this Murder j
"
Becaufe it differeth in the Perfon'''

This is a Merciful Opinion. But I cannot think that the

Cafe of Samiders cited in fupport of it, doth warrant the

Rule in the Latitude here laid down.

It however fuggefteth a Point which may poflibly me-

rit Conflderation. B. in the Cafe put by the learned Au-
thors lafl cited, is an utter Stranger to the Perfon of 6'., A.

therefore taketh upon him to defcribe him by his Stature,

Dref;, Age, Complexion, &c; and acquainteth jB. When
and Where He may probably be met with. B. is pundual

at
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at the Time and Place, and D. a Perfon pofTibly in the CHAP.
Opinion of B. anfwering the Defcription, unhappily cometh III.

by and is Murdered, upon a ftrong Belief on the Part of B.

that this is the Man marked out for Deftrudlion. Here is a

lamentable Miftake, but Who is anfwerable for it ? B. un-

doubtedly is, the Malice on his part Eg?'editur Pe?'fo?ta??i.

And may not the fame be faid on the part of A. ? The Pit

He with a Murderous Intention dug for 6'., D. through his

Guilt fell into and
periflied. For 5., not knowing the Per-

fon of C. had no other Guide to lead Him to his Prey than

the Defcription A. gave of Him. B. in following this Guide
fell into a Miftake which it is great Odds any Man in his

Circumftances might have fallen into. 1 therefore, as at

prefent advifed, conceive that A. was anfwerable for the

Confequence of the flagitious Orders He ga\'e ; flnce that

Confequence appeareth in the ordinary Courfe of Things
to have been highly probable. This Opinion I ground up-
on the Reafon of the Cafes ftated in the laft Se61:ion.

S A u N D E R s's Cafe referred to by the learned Authors Piowd. 473.

was no more than this. He with Intention to deftroy his

Wife, by the Advice of one Archer mixed Poifon in a

roafted Apple, and gave it to Her to eat. She having eaten

a fmall Part of it gave the Remainder to their Child. Saun-

ders at this dreadful Moment made a faint Attempt to have

faved the Child ; but confcious of the horrid Purpofe of his

own Heart, and unwilling to make his Wife a Witnefs of

it, defifted ; and ftood by and faw the Infant He dearly
loved eat the Poifon, of which it foon afterwards Died. It

was Ruled without much DifHculty that Saujtders was

Guilty of the Murder of the Child upon the Reafons alrea-

dy given. With regard to Archer^ it was agreed by the

Judges upon Conference, that He was not AccelTary to this

Murder, it being an Offence He neither Advifed nor Af-

fented to. The Judges however did not think it advifable

to deliver Him in the ordinary Courfe of Juftice by Judg-
ment of Acquittal. But for Example's fake They kept
Him in Prifon by frequent Reprieves from Seffion to Sef-

fion 'till He had procured a Pardon from the Crown. A
Meafure Prudence will often fuggeft in Cafes of a doubtful

or delicate Nature.

5 A 2 But
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CHAP. But this Cafe widely differeth from That I have put.
III. And fo doth Another ftated by Plowcien. A. Advifeth B.

Plowd. 475. ^Q Burn the Houfe of C, which Hoiife B. well knoweth.

He fpareth the Houfe of C. and Burncth the Houfe of D.
A. is not Acceflary to this Felony.
The Difterence of the Cafes I conceive lieth here. In

Thefe, there was no Miftake on the part of the Father or

of the Incendiary, for which their Advifers could be any

ways refponfible. The Father ftood by and fuffered the

Child to eat the Poifon prepared for the Mother ; the In-

cendiary Wilfully and Knowingly varied from his Orders,

and fparing One Houfe deftroyed the Other. But in the

Cafe I have fuppofed, the Affafline not Knowing the Man
marked out for Deftrudion was mifled by the Diredlions A.

gave Him.
I believe the following Criteria will let the moft inquifi-

tive Reader into the Grounds upon which the feveral Cafes

falling under this Head will be found to turn. Did the

Principal Commit the Felony He ftandcth Charged with

under the Influence of the jBagitious Advice, and was the

Event in the ordinary Courfe ot Things a probable Confe-

quence of that Felony ? or did He, following the Suggef-
tions of his own wicked Heart, Wilfully and Knowingly
commit a Felony of Another Kind or upon a Different

Subjed ?

SECT. 5. SECT. 5. I fhall be very brief upon the general Prin-

ciples of Law touching AccefTaries after the Fad. Becaufe

Profecutions for this Offence grounded on the Common-
Law have not been Frequent, nor have they had any great
Effed. For as the Law now ftandeth and Pradice hath

governed, Profecutions of that kind, except in a Cafe I

fhall prefently mention, generally end in a flight Punifh-

ment if it can be called by that Name ; or rather a Piece

of abfurd Pageantry, tending neither to the Reformation

of the Offender, nor for Example to Others. I mean what
is called Burning in the Hand with an Iron fcarcely Heated.

I N the Cafe of Horfe-ffealing, 'tis true, the Statute of

3i.Eiiz. c. Elizabeth hath taken away Clergy as well from the Accef-
'^'

fary After, as Before the Fad. But it muft be obferved,

that
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that this Statute extendeth only to fuch Perfons as were irl CHAP.

Judgment of Law Acceffaries at the T'ime the A8i was made^ IIL

namely Acceflaries at Common-Law; not to Such as are

made Acceffaries by fubfequent Statutes. And therefore a

Perfon Knowingly receiving a ftolen Horfe, who is made
an Acceffary by fome late Statutes, is not Oufled. This

was agreed by All the Judges at a Conference in Eajler Mss. Tracy

Term in the Second of (X:^An7ie.
and Denton.

SECT. 6. By the 3. and 4. TF. and M. and by the
5'''

sect. 6.

of Q^A?me, Receivers of ftolen Goods Knowingly are made
yi'c.t)'.^^

Acceffaries after the Fad. And by the 4. Geo. i. They are ^'

q""^^''" ^J'

liable to be Tranfported for 14 Years. n.

Before the Statute of King William^ Receivers, unlefs

Tljey likewife Received a7td Harboured the
"Thief̂ were Guil-

ty of a bare Mifdemeanour ;
for which They were liable to

Fine and Imprifonment, or other Corporal Punifliment.

But that A6t having made Them Acceffaries and confe-

quently Felons, the profecuting Them as for a bare Mifde-

meanour was held by All the Judges at a Conference about MS. Tracy.

the latter End of King tVilliam?, Reign to be Improper
and Illegal.

For the Mifdemeanour was merged and ab-

forbed in the Crime of Felony. Juft as Felony at Com-
mon-Law when made High Treafon by Statute, which hath

been done in a few Cafes, is merged and abforbed in the

Treafon.

This was foon found to be Inconvenient. For if the

Receiver, who generally is the Employer and Patron of the

Thief, could keep Him out of the Way, He [the Receiver]

paffed Unpunifhed. To remedy this Mifchief the i'' of Q^
An7je provideth that the Receiver may be Profecuted as for i.An.Se/r.2.

a Mifdemeanour, though the Pri?icipal he 7iot before Con- ^'^'

vicTED. And by the 5"" of Q^A7me He may be fo Profe- c. 31,

cuted, though the PriTtcipal ca777tot be t ay.^^ Jo as to be Pro-

fecuted and ConviSied.

I know Attempts have been made tinder various Shapes
to Profecute the Receiver as for a Mifdemeanour while the

Principal hath been in Cuftody and Amefnable, but 7iot

Co77viSied. But I think all Devices of that kind are utterly

Illegal.
For though the i'' of (^A727ie in the ftrid Letter

5B of
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CHAP, of it feemcth to be confined to the fingle Cafe of the Non-

III. ConviEiio7i of the Principal, yet the fubfequent Statute, in

order to make them Both coniifteni, mufh be underftood as

explanatory of the Former. Since Both Ads plainly pro-
vide againft One and the Same Mifchief, viz. where the

Principal abfco7tdeth
a?id is not amefnable to JuJ}ice. Which

See the Pie- the Preambles of Both fhew to have been the Mifchief in
ambles.

^^^ Contemplation of the Legiflature at the Time they were

made,

p. 1370. There is, I confefs, a Cafe in Lord Raymond "which.

feemeth to oppofe what I have advanced.* But the Opinion
faid to have been given in that Cafe weigheth very little

w^ith Me ; and if taken in the Latitude the Words feem to

imply is not Law.
Where the Principal is Amefnable the Profecutor hath

no Option whether to proceed againft the Receiver as for

Felony or Mifdemeanour, He muft proceed as for Felony.
If He be not Amefnable, and the Profecutor choofeth to

wait for his Conviction He may do fo, and then proceed

againft the Receiver as for Felony ; or at his own Pleafure,

as for a Mifdemeanour without waiting 'till the Principal
fhall be Amefnable. Under thefe Limitations and thefe

Only, as I conceive, the Profecutor hath an Option.

Besides, the Judgment of the Court in that Cafe doth

not appear to be founded on the Opinion fuppofed to have

been then given as the
ruliiig Principle^ but on a much

ftronger and more rational Motive. The Court would not

upon Motion ^rreft Judgment upon an Exception to the

Indictment which was never taken before ; and which muft

Gverfet every Judgment that had been given on the Sta-

tute. This was a folid and a rational Principle founded in

Political Juftice. For in Cafes of this kind, Co?7imu?iis Er-
ror facit yus.
For the Reafons already offered I fhall enter no further

into the Learning of Acceffaries after the Fadt.

The Difcourfes of High Treafon and Homicide would
have been very Imperfect if the Learning of Accomplices
in the One, and of Acceffaries in the Other had been left

* See the fame Cafe wretchedly Reported in 8. Mod. 264.

^vholly
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wholly untouched. And I chofe to throw my Thoughts CHAP,
on thefe Subjefts into a feparate Difcourfe, rather than to III.

blend them with what is offered under the general Titles

prefixed to the other Difcourfes. For Subjedls which bear

a near Affinity to each other as Thefe do, are beft under-

ftood when exhibited together in one Point of View. Be-

caufe by that Means they explain and illuftrate each o-

ther.

This having been done as far as concerneth Treafon in

the Light I have confidered it, and Homicide in all it's

Branches, to which Offences I have confined Myfelf, I

have nothing further to offer.

END OF THE DISCOURSE
ON ACCOMPLICES.

5B 2
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O N

SOME PASSAGES

IN THE WRITINGS OF

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE HALE,

Relative to the Principles on which the Revolution

and prefent Happy Eftablifhment' are founded.
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DISCOURSE IV.

OBSERVATIONS
O N

Some Paflages in the Writings of Lord Chief

Juftice Hale, Relative to the Principles on

which the Revolution and prefent Happy E{-

tabliftiment are founded.

LORD
Chief Juftice Ha/e, in his Hiftory of the Pleas

of the Crown, fpeaking of the Depofal and Refigna-
tion of Edward the 2% is pleafed to fay; "Although r.Voi. 105,

" Edward the 2^ had a kind of pretended Depofing, and
" his Son Edward the

3''
took upon him the Kingly Name

" and Office, yet in the Opinion of thofe "Tijites Edward the
"

2** continued, as to fome Purpofes, his Regal Charad:er:
*' for in the Parliament of the 4"" of Edward the

3"^
Morti-

" mer and Others had Judgment of High Treafon given
"

againft Them for the Death of Edward the 2'' after his

"
Depofition."

—And a litter lower, after citing the Parlia-

ment Roll in the Cafes of Mortimer and Sir Thomas Berk-

ley, He addeth ;
" This Judgment (againft Mortimer^ was

"not Singly on this Account, that He [Edward the 2^)
" was Father to Edward the

3'' ; but that notwithftanding
" the formal Depofing of Him, and that Pretended or Ex-
" torted Reftgnation of the Crown mentioned by the Hif-

" tories of that Age, yet they Jlill thought the Chara&er
"
Regius remained upon Him, and the Murder of Him was

" no lefs than High Treafon ; namely, the Killing of Him
" WHO WAS Still a King, though deprived of the AEiual
"
Adminijiration of his Kingdofn.""

M R. Prynne inferreth from thefe Cafes, as his Lordfhip Plea for the

doth, that Edw. the 2^ after his Depofition v^2,^flill reputed ^°^^^^, 460.

a King de Jure.
These Cafes undoubtedly prove that in the Judgment

of thofe Times, the Murder of Edward the 2" was High
Treafon. But with great Deference to the Opinion of the

Learned Judge, it will not follow from thence, that this

5 C 2 Treafon
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Treafon was conlidered as a Breach of Allegiance due to

Edw. the 2'^
; or that, when the Treafon was committed,

He was m the Opinion of thofe Ti^nes intitlcd to the Alle-

giance of the People ol England.
Compassing the Death of the Queen Confort, or of

the King's Eldefl Son and Heir, Thefe and Some Other

Offences againft the Blood-Royal, were High Treafon at

Common-Law and continue fo fmce the Statute. But a-

gainfl: Whom, in confidcration of Law, are thefe Treafons

committed ? Plainly againft the Crown and Royal Dignity
of the King, againft the Allegiafice due to Him ; though

npo7i the Perfons of Thofe who participate in fome of the

High Prerogatives of the Crown : for it is of the Effence

of High Treafon, that it be done Contra Ligeantice Debi-

tum.

I T is well knowii, that long before the Times now un-

der Confideration, Perfonal Violence Committed or At-

tempted againft the Blood-Royal, was confidered in the

fame Degree of Guilt, as if done or attempted againft the

De Corona King Himfclf. Bra&on fpeaking of Offences againft the

propeFincm.
P^^fon of the King, faith,

'-' Videndiim
eft

utrum
T'ra?ifgref-

^^fto ilia quce tangit Rege?n gravis fuerit vel levis^ ftve Sibi
'-'•

five Uxori &^ Pueris. In Suis vero poterit Rex injuriari."

Cap. 22. Brittoit is more explicit to the prefent Purpofe ;
" E7i pri-

*' mes eft a dire deAppells de Felonies que poient eftrefaitspar
" IVous ^ ?2emye pour Nous ficome de Trefon ^ de Compajf-
" mejit purvieu vers noftre Pefft)ne pour Nous mettre a Mort^
" ou noftre Compagfie^ Ou Noftre Pere ou Noftre Mere ou
" Nos Ejifauritzr
Lord Chief [uftice Coke is clearly of Opinion, that

Edw. the 2^ after his Depofttion was Not to be conlidered

in any other Light than as a Perfon utterly divefted of the

Regal Character
; and confequently that the Judgment a-

gainft Mortimer and Others was founded
folely on this Prin-

ciple, that the Murder of the Ki?jg's Father was High Trea-

fon. His Words are,
" It appeareth by B7-itton., that to

"
compafs the Death of the Father of the King was Trea-

-fon ; aijd fo was the Law holden after that: for after
" Edw. the 2'' had difmifled Himfelf of the Kingly Office
" and Duty, and his Son by the Name of Edw. the

3''
was

" Crowned and King Regnant, Gour?tey and Ode were
*' Attainted

Inft.
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" Attainted of High Treafon for Murthering the King's
*'

Father, who had been a King by the Name of Edw.
« the 2^"

I T is certain, that at the Time of thefe Attainders, there

prevailed a very extenfive Rule touching Offences againft
the Blood-Royal, I mean That cited before from BraBon,
" In Suis vero poterit Rex injuriari." For at the Same Par-

liament yohn Maltravers and Others were Attainted of Rot. Pari.

High Treafon for Compafling the Death of the King's Un- ^0 ^.^^

^'

cle the Earl of Kent.

I T muft be admitted, that in this Inftance Matters were

greatly ftrained againft thefe Men. For the Earl of Kent 4-Rym.424-

himfelf had been Attainted and Executed for Treafon or ^^°'

Pretended Treafon againft the King, at a Parliament held

at Wj?2cbejier
* in this very Year : and the Charge againft

Maltrave7's and the Others touching the Earl's Death was,

-fthat They by wickedArts and imtrue Siiggefiiofts impofed up-
on his Credulity^ and led Him i?2to Meafures which ended in

his own DeJlruSiion. This was deemed a Compafling the

Death of the King's Uncle !

The only Ufe I make of this Cafe is. That fince Com-

pafling the Death of the King's Uncle was High Treafon #^
in the Opinion of that Parliament, the fame Parliament

might by Parity of Reafon adjudge the a6tual Murder of

the King's Father to be fo, without confldering Him as a

Perfon ftill invefted with the Regal Charadler. The Judg-
ments in Both Cafes moft probably were founded on One
and the Same Principle, the near Relation Edw. the 2^

and the Earl of Kent ftood in to the King. Efpecially flnce

the Lords could proceed on no other Principle with regard

to the Former, without fuppoflng the King on the Throne

to have been an Ufurper during the Interval between his

Acceflion and his Father's Death.

But whether the Murder of Edw. the 2^ was deemed

High Treafon, as the Murder of O^te who was fiill
a Ki?ig,

though deprived of the AEiual Adminijiration of his King-

* The Roll of the Parliament at Winton is not extant. It was called by Writ Tcfie the

25''' of January, 4.
Edw.

3.
Returnable on Sunday before the Feaft of St. Gregory. [March

t See I. Hale 82. the Record of this Judgment, which hath been examined by the

Roll. And fee 5i-/a?f;z's Privilege of Baronage, i" Part, C. 4.

5 D dom^
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do7n^ which Lord Hale fuppofeth to be the Cafe, will bcfl:

appear by taking a fhort View of the Publick Tranfad:ions

At and After his Depofal to the Time of his Death.

Du^gd.
Sum. The Parliament which had been called by Edw. the 2"*

and flood Prorogued to the Morrow of Epiphany in the 20""

of his Reign, met at Wejlfninfier* at that Time; and un-

animoufly Refolved, That the King was not of Ability to

Govern ;
that He fiiffered Himfelf to be led in All Things

by wicked Counfels
;

that He had done what in Him lay to

ruin his Kingdom and People ; and that there appeared no

Hopes of his Amendment.
For which Reafons They refolved, That the Lord Ed-

ward the King's Eldefl: Son, fhould immediately take up-
on Him the Government of the Kingdom, and fhould be

crowned King, -f-

I am not at prefent concerned to enquire, whether this

Charge was or was not well founded. But admitting that

it was, the Parliament proceeded upon a Principle which
in the Cafe of Individuals is perfectly underftood and uni-

verfally
afTented to. I mean the Right of Self-Defence in

Cafes of great and urgent Neceflity, and where no other

Remedy is at hand. A Right which the Law of Nature

giveth, and no Law of Society hath taken away.
I F this be true in the Cafe of Individuals, it will be

equally fo in the Cafe of Nations under the like Circumjlan-
ces of Necejftty. For all the Rights and Powers_for Defence^
and Prefervation belonging to Society, are nothing^ more^
than the Natural Rights and Powers of Individuals tranf-

ferred to and concentermg irT tjie_Body, forthe Preferva-

tion of the^Wholei And from the Law of Self-Prefervation

confidered as extending to Civil Society, refulteth the well-

known Maxim^_jWig^i' Populi Su^rema Lex.

I think the Principles here laid down muft be admitted,
unlefs any one will choofe to

fay, that Individuals in a

Community are in certain Cafes, under the Protection of

the Primitive Law of Self-Prefervation, but Communities

*
Apologia Adx de Orleton inter Decern Scriptores. Col. 2765.

+ The Parliament Roll is not now extant. It was laid before the Parliament in the

10''' of ^. 0^. And probably was deftroyed about that Time, or at leaft before the End of
that Rei»n. So that for want of a better Guide we muft follow the Hiftory of the Time.
Sec the Queftions propounded to the Judges in the \

1'" R. 2. and their Anfwers cited be-

low.

•'

compofed
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compofed of the fame Individuals are in the Hke Cafes ex-

cluded. Or that when the Enemy is at the Gate, every

Single Soldier may and ought to ftand to his Arms, but the

Garrifo?i muft Surrender at Difcretion.

Th E Refolution of Parliament
jufl:

mentioned was noti- Waifmg.

iied to the King, then a Prifoner in Kcjielwortb Caftle, by 2o°.Ed.^2.

a very Solemn Deputation from that Body : when Sir Wil- Ranuiph.

Ham Tj'ujfel^
in the Name of the Reft, and as Procurator

Knighwn

of the whole Parliament addreffed himfclf to the King in ^odem a».

terms extremely Full, Strong, and Explicit, which I fliall

not tranfcribe
; importing that the Whole Parliament Re-

nounced all Allegiance to Him
•,
and thenceforward would

confider Him as a Private Perfon divefted of the Royal Dig-

nity.

The Young Prince, then about Fourteen Years of Age,
was advifed to Refufe the Offer of the Crown from the

Parliament, unlefs his Father would make an Adual Re-

fignation of it to Him : which, it is faid, was foon after-

wards done.

And the Commencement of the New King's Reign
was fixed by Parliament to the 20''' o^ January. And on

the 24'*^ his Peace was Proclaimed in London ; as it was

foon afterwards in all other Parts of the Kingdom by virtue 4. Ryni.243.

ofWritsTeftethe 2 9'\
The Writs ran thus ;

"Rex Ficecomit' N. Salutem. ^ia Dominus Edwar-
"

dus^ nuper Rex Anglice^ Pater Nofier^ de communi Confilio
" ^ Affenfu Prcelatorumy Co^nitum, Baronum &* aliorum

"
Mag7iatum^ necnon Communitatum totius Regni prcediSii^

«'
Spontanea* Voluntate fe amovit a Regimine di<5li Regni,

*' Volens &' ConcedenSy quod Nos tanqua^n ipjius Primogeni-
" tus &' Hceres. ipjius Regni Regimen &' Guhernationetn af-

^^fumamus. Nojque ipjius
Pairis nojlri Beneplacito^ in hac

" Parte de Conjilio
&^ Advija^nento Prcelaiorum^ Comitum^

"
Baronum^ Magnatum^ &' Commu?2itatum prcediSloruin an-

"
nuentes, Gubernacula fujcepimus diSii Regni^

&^ Fidelita-

^^ tes &' Homagia ipjorum Prcslatorum &' Magnatum rece-

^^

pimuSy ut ejl Moris.

* The Refignation, if ever He made any, undoubtedly was not matter of Choice. The
Merits of the Cafe will therefore turn upon another Principle.

5 D 2
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"
Defulcra?ites igitur Pacem nojiram pro ^uieie ^ Tran-

"
quillitate Populi ?wjlri inviolabiliter objcrvari Tibi

pi'cecipi-
"

7nus^ quodJlatbn vijis Prajentibus per totam Balivam tuam
" Pacem ?ioJlra??i pubIice proclamari facias. Univerjis &' Sin-

 

gulis ex Parte 7ioJlrd inhibettdoy ne ^lisfub Poena ^ Pe-
" riculo Exhccredationis ^ Afnijfionis Vitce ^ Membrorum
Pacem noJlram violare prcefumat.
^^ Sed ^od quilibet

AEiiofies &' ^ere/as fuas abjque Vio-
" le?itid quacunque profequatiturfecundum Leges &' Coiifue-
^^ tudifies Regni nojiri. Nos e?iim parati fumus &' femper
" eri7?ius Omnibus W Si?igulis Conquerentibus ^ tarn Divitibus
"
quajn Pauperibus, plenum yujlitiam exhibere. Tejie Re-

'^ge ^c. u p,^ jpfufn Regem."

This was in thofe Days the ufual Method of notifying
the Acceffion of a New King. And I think ftronger Ex-

preffions
cannot be conceived, importing that the Regal

Character refided in the New King, a?id in Hifn alone,

than are made ufe of in this Writ.

O N the Firft of February the King was Crowned. And
two Days afterwards He held his firfl: ParHament, the Same

which Depofed his Father, and fet the Crown on his Head.

And at this Parliament begun and ended in the Life-time

of Edward the 2^
*

all the Statutes of the Firft of Edward
the

3'^
now extant were made. Among Others was That

for confirming the Banifhment of the Spe?icers and Indem-

nifying all Perfons who in the late Troubles had taken up
Arms in behalf of the King againft His Father. Which
the Reader will find in Rajial\ Statutes and in all the Edi-

tions anteriour to that Collection.

There are in Mr. Rymer's Colledion of Publick Adls

between 30 and 40 Inftruments of Various Kinds during
the Interval between the Depofal and Death of Edw. the

2^ in which mention is made of Him ;
and in thofe He

beareth no Stile approaching nearer to Royalty than either

the Lord Edward late King of Efigland Father of the King,
or the Lord Edward late King of England Our Father, or

barely the King's Father. I will cite One of them.

* On the
7'''

oi Augujl in the i" oi Edward the
3''

Writs ifllied for calling a New Par-

liament, and We know that Edward the a"" lived to the 2i" of Septtmber in that Year.

Dtigd, Sum, 140. I. PryiuK Brcv. Pari, 25.

It
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I T is a Writ diredled to the SherifF of Oxon, and it fe-

citeth
;

*'
Cum^ tit accepimus, TVilliehnus de Ayhnere coram 4.Rym.304.

" DileEio ^ FideIt nojlro 'Thojna de Berkele (qttem AJftgnavi-^" mus Confervatorem Pads nojirce in Comitatu tiio &' in Gloti-
*'

cejirid) Jit IndiEiatus de Confenfu &* Abetto ad depredan-
" du7n Cajirufn de Berkeley M ad rapiendtmi Dominum Ed-
" wardum de Caernarvon, nuper Regem Anglic, Patrem
"
noftrum, &' ad levandum Poptilum nojlrum de Guerra con-^

" tra Nos^ &' ed Occaftone capitis^ in Prifond nojird Oxonice

^'fjt
detentusT—The Writ then requireth the Sheriff to ad-

mit the Prifoner to Mainprife, if He could find fujfficient

Manucaptors Body for Body, for his Appearance in the

Court of King's Bench on the Odtaves of St. Michael^
" ad

^'faciendum &^ recipiendum quod Curia nojlra conjiderave-
** rit i?t hac Parte."

Tejle Rege 20. Aug,
A Writ of Certiorari of the fame Tefte and Return if-

fued to Sir Thojnas Berkly for removing the Indidlment.

But M^hat was the Iffue of this Profecution I know not.

Though I make no Doubt that Aylmer\ Offence was an

Attempt to dehver the King's Father from Prifon ; and to

reftore Him to the Royal Dignity. For many Attempts of
that kind were made about this time, which probably haf-

tened the Death of the Old Kino-.

I fear I fhall be thought to have taken fome unneceffary
Pains in proving, that Edw. the 2^ After his Depofition
was Confidered and Spoken of in all Publick A6ls as a Per-

fon utterly Diverted of the Regal Charader. For in Truths
the Perfons then in Power, to be Confiftent with them-

felves, could not fpeak otherwife of Him. And if Mr.

Prynne^ or the Nonjurors of our Time had been the only
Perfons, who had made a Queftion of it, I fhould have fpa^
red Myfelf the Trouble I have now taken. But the Politi-

cal Miftakes of a Writer of Lord Chief Juftice Hale\ dif-

tinguifhed Merit deferve great Attention ; efpecially when
the profeffed Enemies of the prefent Government affed to

Shelter themfelves under his Name, as We know They have

done, with fome Degree of Triumxph.
The Learned Judge is of Opinion, that the Parliament

of the 4"" of Edward the
2,'^

confidered the Murder of Edw,
the 2\ as the Murder of Him who was Jlill a Ki?ig, though

5 E deprived
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deprived of the ASlual Ad77iimJi7-ation of his Kifigdofn ; and

that in That Light They deemed it to be High Treafon.

If They did really
entertain this Opinion, what Opinion

did They entertain of the King on the Throne, or of Them-
felves and the Body of the Nation ? did They think Him
an Ufurper, and Themfelves Rebels, during the Interval

between the Depofal and Death of Ed-jo. the 2^ ? This

would have been an heavy Imputation upon Them. And

yet if Edw, the 2"' was, to the Time of his Death, ftill a

King, intitled to their Allegiance, the Charge of Ufurpa-
tion and Rebellion cannot be avoided.

H \ s Lordfhip, as I have obferved, groundeth his Opinion
on the Record of the Proceedings againfl: the Murderers of

Edw. the 2\ and the Earl of Ke7it. But it cannot be faid,

that there is in this Record any plain, exprefs Declaration

of the Senfe of the Parliament touching this Matter. It

therefore giveth one fome Concern, that in a Point of fuch

Moment a Writer of his Lordfliip's great Candour and dif-

tinguifhed Abilities fhould pronounce peremptorily touch-

ing the Senfe of that Parliament, without at leaft one ex-

plicit Parliamentary Declaration to warrant Him in fo do-

ing. Efpecially when the Notion of Edxv. the 2*" Support-

ing the Regal Charader after his Depofition, appeareth
to be utterly repugnant to a Series of Fads and Declara-

tions, anteriour to that Parliament, plain, full, and expli-

cit, as Words and Adlions can be.

I admit, that if That Parliament could not have pro-
ceeded in the manner They did upon any other Principle

than that of Edw. the 2"*'' fuftaining the Regal Character to

the time of his Death, it might have been inferred from

thefe Records that They did proceed on that Principle.

But I hope I have already fhevvn, that the Judgment of

High Treafon againfl the Murderers of Edw. the 2"* doth

J lot neceflarily prefuppofe the Truth of that Principle ; be-

caufe That Judgment might be, and moft probably was,

founded on Another.

H I s Lordfhip doth not feem to deny, that That Judg-
ment might in fome Meafure be founded on the Rule laid

down by Bf-iitoTi and Coke^ That Killing the KiTtgs Father

was Treafo7i; but contendeth, that it was not grounded y/;«-

ply on that Opinion : becaufe, He obferveth that " in the

.." "Parlia-
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* Parliament-Roll of the 4"* of Edw. the

3"^, Edw. the 2^ i. Hale 105.
*
is Stiled, at the Time of his Death^ Seigneur Lige^ and

* fometimes Rex, as N. 6. the Lords make their Protefta-
*

tion, that They are not to Judge any but their Peers ; yet
*

They declare, that They gave Judgment upon Some who
' were not their Peers in refpeft of the Greatnefs of their
' Crimes

,
Et ce per Enchefon de Murder de Seigneur Lige

'
&'c. And in the Arraignment of Thomas Lord Berkly for

' that Offence, the Words of the Record are i^ualiterfe
'
velit acquietare de Morte ipfius Domini Regis ; Who

'

pleaded, ^od Ipfe de Morte ipftus Domini Regis in 7iullo
'

ejl inde Culpabilis. And the Verdid as it was given in
*

Parliament, and the Record is ^wd prcediEius Thofnas in
'
fiullo eji Culpabilis de Morte prccdiEii Domifti Regis, Pa-

'
tris Domini Regis nunc. So that the Record ftileth Him

* Rex at the Time of his Death"
I confefs I do not fee, that Edw. the 2^ is in any Part of

this Record ftiled Seig7teur Lige, or Rex at the Time of

HIS Death. And it is on that Suppofition alone, that his-

Lordfhip's whole Argument is built. It is true He is Stiled

King and Leige Lord in a Proceeding againft his Murder-
ers ; but this doth by no Means imply, that He was confi-

dered as a King at the Time of the Murder. For in what
manner is He Stiled King in this Record ? Mr. Prynne Plea for the

hath given us the Record at large in the Cafe of Sir Thotnas
^°'''''^' 2^7-

Berkly. But as his Copy is incorredl: and as the Proceeding
was fomething Singular being a Trial in Parliament by a

Jury of Freeholders, I here infert a Copy of the Record
examined by the Parliament Rolh
"Placita Coronce tenta coram Domino Edwardo Re- Rot. Pari.

*'
ge tertio poft Conquejlmn, in

ple7io Parliamento fuo a- %^
' ^'

^^
pud TVeflmonafleriutn, Die Lu72cs proximo poji Feflufn

'' SanStce Cateri7Jce Virgi7tisy A7ino
Reg7ji Regis ejufde7n [Nov. 25.]

"
i^uarto.
" Thotnas de Berkele Miles venit coram Domi7io Rege in

"
pleno Parlia7nentofuo prcedi&o, &* allocutus de hoc ; ^od" cufn Dominus Edivardus nuper Rex Anglic, Pater Dofni-

" ni Regis ntmc, in Cufiodid ipjius Tho7na, &^ cujufda7n yo-
<* hannis Mautravors nuper extitit liheratus ad Saho-ciflo-
*' diendum in Cafro ipfius Thomce apud Berkele in Co7mtatu
"

GlouceJIricCy &' in eodetn Caftro in Cufiodid ipforum Tho-

5 E 2 ma
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*' fhcB &'
yo/ja?2nis

Murdratus extitit &' InterfeSius^ ^aliier
*^ Se velit de Mortc Ipftus Regis acquietaref Dicit, ^od
"

Ipfe nu7iquam fuit ConfentienSy Auxilians^ feu Procurans ad
" Mortem fuam^ nee unquam fcivit de Morte fud ufqtie in

^^

prcefenti Parliamento
ijio^

&^ de hoc paratus ejl acquietare
"

Se^ prout Curia Regis conjideraverit . Etfuper hoc
quceji-

" tuj7i eji
ab eo^ ex quo Ipfe eji Dominus Caftri prcediSii ^

"
ide77i Do77ti7ius Rex i7i Cuftodid ipforu7n Thot7ice ^ "Johan-

*' nis extitit liberatus ad Salvo-cufiodiendum^ &' Ipf Cufo-
*' dia77t Ipftus Regis receperunt &' acceptarunt, qualiter Se
"
excufare pojftt^ quin de Morte Ipfus Regis refpondera de-

" beat f Et preedi&us Tho77ias dicit^ ^od vertun ef^ quod
"

Ipfe ef Do7ni7tus Cafri prcedi&i^ &' quod Ipfe ftnul cum
"

'Joha7ine Mautravors Cufodiajn Ipfus Regis recepit ad
"

Salvo-cufodie7idu7ny ut prcediBu77i ef. Sed dicit^ ^uod eo

"
Te77ipore quo dicitur Ipfwi Donwitwi Regem effe

Murdra-
*' turn &' hiterfe&twiy fuit Ipfe tali &* tantd Infirmitate
*'
apud Bradeley extra Cafrtan pricdiElu77i detentus, quod

*' 7iihil ei currebat MefnoriiS. Et fuper hoc di&ufn ef eiy

** ^od ex quo cog720vity quod Ipfe fwiul cu77i diSio
'Joha7i7ie

*'
Cufodia7)i Ipfus Do7ni7ji Regis obti7iuity ut prcediSlu7n efy

*' &^ Ipfe Cufodes &' Minifros fub Se pofuit ad Cuflodiam de

*' Eo facienda7ny f per aliquain Infrmitate7?i Se excufare pof-

^^fety quin refportdere
debeat i7i hac Parte ? Et pradi&us

" Tho77ias dicity ^od ipfe pofuitfub fe tales Cufodes &" Mi~
*'
nifros in Cafro prcediSio pro Cufodidfacienddy in qidbus ^

*'

ipfe Se confdebaty ut de Seipfoy qui Cufodiaf7i Ipfus Re-
^^

gis ftnul ciwi praediSio fohatine Mautravors inde habue-
*''

rtmty wide dicity quod Ipfe de Morte Ipfus Do77ii7ii Regisy

**
Auxilioy Affe7ifuy feu Procuratio7ie Mortis fuce iri 7iullo ef

*' i7ide culpabilis. Et de hoc de Bono &' Malo ponit SeJuper
*' Patriam. Ideo vene7'int inde yuratores corai7i Do77ii7JO Re~
^^
ge in Parlia77ie7ito Suo apud TVef77i07taferiu7n in OEiabis

" SanSii Hillarii proxi77ie Futuri ^c. Ad que7n Dietn ve7iit

^'-

prcf,diBus Hjof7ias cora77i Do77mo Rege in pleno Parlia77ien~

" to SuOy ac
f77iiliter furatoreSy fcil.yoha7ines Darciy fohan-

*'
7ies de lF'iJha7ny

IVilliehtius Truffely Rogerus de Sw)'7ieuer-
*'

tony Co72fantius de MoriifPiery yoha7mes de SanSio Phile-
*'

bertOy Richardus de RiverSy Pet7-us Hujfeyy yoban7ies de
"

Dy7itony Richardus de la Riverey Robertus Debenhate &*
*' Richa?'dus de Co7-veyeSy 07?mes MiliteSy qui dicu7itfuper Sa-

"
crai7ie7itutn
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" crame?ttumfuum^ ^uod praidiEiiis llamas cle Berkele iit nul-
^^

lo
ejl culpabilis de Morte pradi&i Do7?iini Rdwai^di Regis^

" Patris Dof?imi Regis niinc^ ?2ec de
Ajjejifit^ Atixilio^ feu

" Procuj'atione Mortis Ejufdem. Et dicimt ^uod Temp07'e
" Mortis Kjujdem Domini Edwardi Regisy

Patris Domijii
*'

Regis nunc, fiiit Ipfe tali Tnjirmitate gravatus apud Brade-
**

ley extra Cajirmn Juian prccdi&um, quod de Vita ejus de~
^^

fperabatur . laeo idem Thomas iiide quietus. Et yuratores
"

qucejitiy Ji idem Thomas unquaiJi fubjiraxitfe Occafione prce-
"
diBd, dicunty ^od Non. Et quia idem Thomas pofuit

*'
Cujlodes ^ MiniftrOS fub Se, fcil.

Tho7nam de Gour?iey &'
*' TVillielmum de Ode ad Cujiodiam de

ipfo
Domino Rege fa-

"
ciendaniy per ^luos Ipfe Do7ni?2us Rex extitit Murdratus &^

**
hiterfecius, datus

ejl
ei Dies coram Domino Rege nunc in

"
proximo Parliafne7itofuo, de audiendo Judiciofuo ^c. Et

^^

prcediSius Tho77ias de Berkele interi7n C07n77iittitur Radulpho
" de Nevil Senefchallo Hofpitii Do7nini Regis ^c."

I have already obferved, that Edw. the 2^ in the Inter-

val between his Depofition and Death, was mofi; common-

ly Stiled, as He is in the beginning of this Record, Domi-
nus Edwardus 7iuper Rex A7tglicey Pater Do7nini Regis ?2unc.

But I would not be thought to infer from this Record what

may, I think, be reafonably inferred from thofe worded in

the fame manner in the Life-time of the King. For this

being a Proceeding After his Death, He was with ftridt

Propriety ftiled Nuper Rex, whatever Opinion the Parlia-

ment might entertain concerning Him, or the Proceedings

againft Him. What I would obferve is, that as the Words

Nuper Rex import no more than that He lately was King
and do by no means imply that He continuedfo to his Deathy
it cannot be inferred from any thing in this Record, that

in the Opinion of that Parliament He did continue to bear

the Regal Charader after his Depofition. This, I fay,

cannot be inferred from the Words Nuper Rex. And the

Words upon which his Lordfhip groundeth his Opinion,

Ipjius Do77ii7ii Regis, PrcediBi Dotftini Regis &c, &c, have

in this Record a plain Reference to the Perfon named at

the Beginning under the Stile of Nuper Rex.

I T is v/ell known, that in Parliamentary Proceedings of

this kind, it is and ever was fufficient, that matters appear
with proper Light and Certainty to a Common Underftand-

5 F ing ;
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ing ;
without that minute Exa6lnefs which is required in

Criminal Proceedings in JVeJiinbiJler-Hall. In thcfe Cafes

the Rule hath always been, Loquendtim ut Vulgus. And
in Common Speech when We fpeak ot former Kings, We
give Them fimply the Titles They formerly bore, and no-

body miftaketh our Meaning. The Legiilature hath very

frequently fpoken of former Kings in the fame Stile. They
did fo about Ten Times in the Cafe of Edw. the 2^ in the

Adt for confirming the Banifhment of the two Spe^icers be-

fore-mentioned. And yet Whoever readeth the Act with

the leafl Attention will fee that They conlidered Him in

no other Light than as a Perfon utterly deprived of the Re-

gal Charafter. And in the Stile* of the Petitions whereon

that A61 and Others were grounded, He is called King af-

ter his Depofition. And fo are his Father and Grand-

father, when They had been long in their Graves, f
I hope I need not labour this Point.

The Judgment of High Treafon againfl the Murderers

of Edw. the 2^ hath been already in Part confidered. But

fomething further remaineth to be faid on that Head. A-

gainft whom in the ytidgme?7t of this Parliament was this

Treafon committed ? Againfl Edward the 2'', or Edward
the

3''
? A fatisfaftory Anfwer to thefe Queftions will be de-

cifive in the Point. For High Treafon being as I have ob-

ferved an OfFence Contra Ligeafitice Debitiim, if the Par-

liament confidered the Murder of Edw. the 2'', as a Trea-

fon committed againfl his Crown and Dignity, They muft

be fuppofed to confider Him as a Perfon to Whom Alle-

giance was then due, or, in Lord Hales Words, as flill a

King, though deprived of the Actual Adminiflration. On
the other Hand, if it was confidered as a Treafon commit-

ted
againfl:

the Crown and Dignity of Edward the Third,
the Confequence will be, that in the Judgment of that Par-

liament the Allegiance of the Subject was due to Him in

the Life-time of His Father. And then the Murder of the

4. Rym.245.
* " ^"'^ " remember, que le tierce your de Feverer PAn de Roy Edward, Fitz au Roy Ed-

"
ward, Fitz au Roy Edward, Fitz an Roy Hnvy Ijfc."

t In the Proceedinn; againft Mortimrr at this Failiamcnt fo little regard was paid to

fhe Forms obfcivcd in Legal Proceedings that He who had been fu-quently Summoned to

Dugdalc Parliament as a Baron, and had been then latclv created Earl of" Alarch and by that Title

Sum. fumnioncd to four Succeflive Parliaments, is Stiled thiough this whole Record barely Ro-

ger de Mortimer,

Father
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Father will fall under the fame Rule as Offences of the like

kind againft the Blood-Royal did at Common-Law ; and

as the Offences I have already mentioned Still do by Virtue

of the Statute of Treafons.

For let it be remembered, that in Confideration of Law
the Royal Majefty of the King is impaired by Outrages of

a Treafonable kind done or attempted againft the Blood-

Royal. The Rule laid down by Bra&o?i before cited is

founded on this Principle : The Cafes put by Britto?i plain-

ly arife out of it : And fo do Thofe of the fame kind pro-
vided for by the Statute of Treafons. The Principle is ftill

true : only the Statute limiteth and reftraineth the Opera-
tion of it to the few Cafes therein expreffed ; excluding all

Others which the Common-Law brought under the Same

general Rule.

Now whether the Murder oi Edw. the 2^ was confider-

ed as a Treafon committed againft His Crown and Digni-

ty, or againft the Crown and Dignity of his Son will ap-

pear by taking a fhort View of the Record of the Proceed-^-

ing againft his Murderers. The general Title introdu6tory
to the whole Charge runneth thus,

'^ Ces font les Irefons,
Rot. Pari.

" Felonies &' Malveijles faites a Noftre Seigneur le Roi ^ a ^' '^'

^'foit Poeple par Roger de Mortymer &' aiitres defa Covyne."
Then follow Fifteen Articles againft Mortimer^ by Seven

of which He is Charged with Accroaching to Himfelf Royal
Power in the feveral Inftances fet forth in the Articles : a

Species of Treafon well known in thofe Days,* and of which
the Prevailing Party in Times of Fa6lion and Violence hath

made a terrible Ufe. By the other Articles He is charged
with many High Crimes and Mifdemeanours, tending to

the Difhonour ot the King and the Oppreftion of the Peo-

ple.

The Article touching the Murder is to this Effedl.

" Whereas the Father of our Lord the King was by an Or-
*' dinance of the Peers of the Land placed in Kenelworth
*' Caftle there to remain at his Eafe, and to be ferved as be-
" came fo great a Lord, the faid Roger, by Royal Power
" to Him Accroached, took upon Himfelf the Cuftody of
" Him, and caufed Him to be removed to the Caftle of

* V. I, Hak 80. 81. concerning this Species of Treafon.

5 F 2 "
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"
Berhly. Where by Him, and by his Procurement, He was

"
Fahly, Traiteroufly, and

Felonioiifly Murdered."
The Record, after fetting forth the Articles, goeth on to

this Effedl, "Wherefore our Lord the Kino; doth charge the
"

Earls, Barons, and Other Peers of the Realm, that foraf-
" much as thefe Things touch Him principally^ and Them,
" and All the People of the Realm, that They do unto the
*' faid Roger right and lawful Judgment." And then fol-

loweth the Judgment,
" That for the Said Crimes, and

principally for the Murder of the Lord Edward, Father
of the King, the faid Roger as a Traitor a7ul E?iemy of" the King and Kingdom be Drawn and Hanged."
The like Judgment was given againft Simon de Beref-

ford, as being an Accomplice with Mortimer in All his

faid Treafons, Felonies, and Mifdeeds, that He as a Trai-

tor of the King and his Realm be Drawn and Hanged."
N" 3. 4- John Maltravers, Bogo de Bayopie, and yohn Deve-

ral, whofe Cafe I have already mentioned. Had Judgment
of High Treafon for Compafling the Death of the Earl of

Kent.
N" 5. G o u R N Y and Ode, who were fuppofed to be the Ac-

tual Murderers of Edward the 2'', had the fame Judgment" Pour le Mort le Roi Edward Piere iioflre Seigneur le Roi
*'

que ore eflT
N''6. The Lords having paffed Judgment againft thefe Men,

who All, except Mortimer, were Commoners, enter their

Proteftation to the Effedt mentioned by Hale in the
Paflage

I have already cited.

This is the Subftance of the whole Record, as far as

concerneth the Murder of Edward the 2'', except what re-

lateth to the Cafe of Sir Thomas Berkly, which I have al-

ready confldered. *

.
* The Parliament Roll of*the 4"' of Edward the

3''
Is fo defaced that the general Ti-

tle and One or Two of the Articles againft A'LrUnur ate not tolerably legible ; and in

fome Others there are confiderable Chalms. It was much defaced when Sir Robert Cotton

compiled his Abridgment of the Tower Records, and is probably grown worfe fince that
Time. But thefe Defeds may be eafily fupplied, fince the Proceedmg is fct forth at lajTC

N° 8. 9. 10. in the Parliament Roll of the aS'"" oi Ed-ward the
3"*

which remaineth flill legible.

II. 12. For at that Parliament Roger de Mortimer who was Grandfon and Heir of Him againft
whom the Judgment was given in the

4."' of the Kin^, preferred his Petition complaining
that his Grandfather was Attainted without being brought to his Anftvcr against the
Tenor of the Great Charter, and praying that the Judgment of Attainder might
be Reverfed and Himfelf Reftored in Blood, which was accordingly done. And He was
fummoned to Parliament in the following Year by the Stile and Title of h'arl of March ;

Dugdale and his Father who died before the Reverfal never having been fummoned.
Cotton. I make Ufe of the Roll of the iV^ compared with'rhat of the

4'''
where it is legible.

From
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From this Record I think it is Evident, that this Mur-
der was coniidered as a Treafon committed againft the

King then on the Throne, and Him alone. For that Spe-
cies of Treafon which They called Accroaching Royal Pow-

er, which maketh a very confiderable Part ot the Charge,
could never, as I apprehend, in the nature of Things be

confidered in any other Light than as an Offence againft
the Crown and Dignity of Him who, for the Time being,
was Adlually Invefted with the Regal Power. And it is

remarkable, that this Species of Treafon is exprefly Char-

ged on Mortimer in the Article touching the Murder, as

one Step taken by Him preparatory to that Fa6l.

Besides, the Articles againft Mortimer and His Ac-

complices, of which That touching the Murder is One,
and upon which the Judgment was principally founded,

charge Fads upon Them, committed, a Few of them Be-

fore, the much greater Part After the Death of Rdw. the

2*, but All after his Depofttion. And yet the Whole Charge
is introduced with this general Title, ''•Thefe are the Trea-

^^Jo7is
done to our Lord the King ;

"
plainly importing,

that Thofe Treafons, None Excepted, were confidered in

One and the Same View, namely, as done againft the King
then on the Throne, and Him alone. And the Judgment
againft Mortimer and Beresfordy that They for thofe Trea-

fons, as Traitors and Enemies of the King and Kingdom,
be Drawn and Hanged, import the fame. Nor is there a

ftngle Word in the whole Record, declaring, or fo much
as giving the moft diftant Hint, that Any ot the Treafons

therein mentioned were committed in Breach of the Alle-

giance due to Edward the 2^

It is true, as his Lordfliip obferveth, He is Stiled, in

the Lords Proteftation, Seigneur Lige^ and, in the Judg-
ment againft Gourney and Ocle^ le Roy Edward ; but I have

already confidered, and I hope removed the Objedlion

grounded on that manner of Expreflion.
I have nothing to Add with regard to the Proceedings

againft the Murderers of Edw. the 2^ But a Difficulty
hath been raifed, which may be thought to deferve fome

notice. And fince my Subjed: leadeth Me to it, I will men-
tion it.

5G In
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In the 21" of Rkhai-d the 2', the KOt of the Firft of

Ediv. the
3''

for conlirming the Banifhment of the Spencers^

already mentioned, was Repealed. And one Reafon given
Cotton on the Roll is,

" That the A6t was made by Edw. the
3''

21. Rich. 2. t( ^^ ^^^1^ x\m!t as his Father Edw. the 2^ was living, Bei7ig
"
very King and in Prifo?i

fo that He could not refift the

" fame."

Some Writers have thought it fufficient to
fay,

that the

Whole Parliament of the 21'' of Richard t\\& 2^ and Every
1. Hen.4. c. Thing done in it, is Annulled by the i" of Henry the 4"'.
^' But this Anfwer will not remove the Difficulty, if there be

any in the Cafe. For the Objeftion is not founded on any

Legiflative or Judicial Ad, thofe A6ts are undoubtedly Re-

pealed, but barely on the Opinion of that Parliament. And
the Senfe of Parliament, it is faid, touching any paft Tranf-

a6tion, will be of equal Weight, whether it's Legiflative

or Judicial
Adls continue in Force or No.

This is admitted. But it muft be likewife admitted,

that if the Opinion of a Single Parliament, unfupported by
Fadl or Principle, is to turn the Scale, every Refolution of

the fame Parliament, confidered as matter of meer Opinion,

will be of equal Weight. If this be granted Me, I will as

fhortly as I can State a Refolution of this Parliament upon
fome very Conftitutional Points : and then leave it to the

Reader's Judgment, How far it's bare Opinion is to be re-

garded.

Raftai'sStat. In the lo"' Year of this King a CommifTion of a very
10. R. 2.

extraordinary nature ifTued under the Great Seal, and had

the Confirmation of Parliament. By it the Duke of Gloti-

cejier,
and fome Others by Name, and the Chancellor,

Treafurer, and Keeper of the Privy Seal are conftituted the

King's Great and Standing Council for One Year, for the

Purpofes mentioned in the CommifTion. The CommifTion-

ers Powers were very Large, and were thought to be De-

rogatory to the Royal Prerogative. And therefore the King
and His Minifters, foon after the Diflblution of the Parlia-

ment, entered into Meafures for defeating this Commiffion.

One Expedient was to take the Opinion of the Judges up-
on the whole Proceeding ; a Refuge conflantly open to a

corrupt Adminiftration, though, be it fpoken to the Ho-
nour of the ProfefTion, not always a Sure one ; Even while

the
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the Judges Commiflions were determinable at the Pleafure

of the Crown. . ,

To this End, the Judges were fummoned to attend the (R^- O-f^ J fi^^. ^^

King at Nottifigham : and the two Chief Juftices,
and 2.7^:7.

Three Puifnes did attend, and gave Anfwers to Ten Quef-
tions which were propounded to Them in the King's Pre-

fence. Some of their Anfwers were to this Efted,
* That

Thofe who procured the Statute and Commiflion jufl men-

tioned were to be punifhed with Death, except the King
would Pardon Them : as were alfo Thofe who moved the

King to confent to the Statute. And that as well the Per-

fon who moved in the lafl: Parliament, that the Statute

whereby Edward the 2^ was Depofed fhould be laid before

the Parliament, as He who in Purfuance of that Motion

carried the fame into Parliament, are Traitors atid Crimi-

nals to be PtmiJJjed with Death.

There were Two other Queftions, which with the An-
fwers I think worth tranfcribing.

"Sixth Queftion, Whether after in a Parliament Af-
"
fembled, the Affairs of the Kingdom, and the Caufe of

"
calling that Parliament are by the King's Command de-

"
clared, and certain Articles limited by the King, upon

" which the Lords and Commons in that Parliament ought
" to proceed, if Yet the faid Lords and Commons will pro^
" ceed altogether upon Other Articles and Affairs, and not
" at all upon thofe limited and propofed to Them by the
"
King, until the King fhall have iirft Anfwered them

"
upon the Articles and Matters fo by Them expreffed,

"
although the Kings Cofnmand be to the Cojitrary j Whe-

" ther in fuch Cafe, the King ought not to have the Go-
" vernance of the Parliament, and effedually over-rule

" Them, fo as that They ought to proceed Firft on the

" Matters propofed by the King ; or Whether on the con-
"

trary,
the Lords and Commons ought Firft to have the

"
King's Anfwer upon their Propofals, before They pro-

" ceeded further."

To which Queftion They anfwered unanimoufly, "That
" the King in that Behalf hath the Governance, and may

* See Rajial'% Stat. 21. Kuh. 2. and i. State Trials. Knighton inter Decern Script.

Col. 2694.

5 G 2 "
appoint
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"
appoint what fhall be Firft handled, and (o gradually" what Next, in all Matters to be treated of in Parliament,

" even to the End of the Parliame?it : and if any Perfons
" fhall adl contrary to the King's Pleafure made known
"

therein, "They are to be Punijl^ed as Traitors.''

"Eighth Queftion, Since the King can, whenever He
"

pleafeth, remove any of His Judges and Officers, and
"
juftify or punifh Them for their Offences ; Whether the

*' Lords and Commons can without the Will of the King"
Impeach in Parliament any of the faid Judges or Officers

" for any of their Offences."

To which They unanimoufly anfwered, "That They
"

cannot, and if any One fhould fo do, He is to be PuniJJo-
*' ed as a Traitor^ *

I N this manner did thefe Judges proftitute their Sacred

Character ! But a Proftitution fo grofs could not long ef-

n. Rich. 2. cape a PubHck Cenfure. And at the next Parliament a

Cenfure fufficiently fevere, and not warranted by any known
Rule of Law, did pafs upon Them. Their onsen Meafure
was 7mted out to Them, -f- But in the 2 1

''
of the King, thofe

Queftions with the Judges' Anfwers having been read over

Raftai'sStat. in fuU Parliament, "It was demanded of All the Eftates of
21. Rich. 2. u

(-j^g Parliament, how They thought of the Anfwers afore-
" faid. And They faid, that They thought the faid Juf-
" tices made and gave their Anfwers as Good and Lawful
"
Liege People of the Ki?ig ought to do^
A Parliament that could Solemnly adopt Principles, fo

contrary to the whole Tenor of the Statute of Treafons,
Anti-conftitutional in every Point of View, Subverfive of

the undoubted Rights of Parliament, and of all Freedom
of Debate in either Houfe, fuch a Parliament muft, unlefs

under an Adual Force, which moft probably was the Cafe,

be the Willing Tools of Defpotick Power. And in either

Cafe, it's bare Opinion deferveth no manner of Regard.
I will now confider fome other Paffages in the Hiftory

of the Pleas of the Crown, of much the fame Tendency

* Thefe Queftions and Anfwers being Copyed from a Modern TranHation, dift'er in

Stile from Rajlal and the Older Editions of the Statutes but in Senfe and Subflance they
Agree with all of them.

t See i" State Trials, The Proceedings againft Chief Juft. Tn/illan and Others.

with
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with that I have already examined. The learned Author 1. Haie 60.

afferteth with great Truth, that a King de FaBo^ in the
103.^°^"

'*^

Full and Sole Poireilion of the Sovereignty, is fuch a King,

againft whom High Treafon may be committed within the

Statute of Treafons. And addeth that Treafons againft a

King de Fa8io^ not being Atte7npts in Aid of the Rightful

Heir^ may be punifhed in the time of a King de Jure ;

and that Thofe who have Affifted the Ufurper, though in

A6lual Poffeflion of the Crown, have on the Regrefs ot the

Crown to the Right Heir fuffered as Traitors.

I fear it will avail very little towards the Settling any
Point of Law or Rule of Right, to enquire in what man-
ner Princes on fuch Revolutions as thofe alluded to in thefe

Paffages by the learned Author, have treated either their

Friends or their Enemies. It is not to be imagined, that

They will confider the Former as Traitors for Adls ol Hof-

tility
done or attempted in Aid of Themfelves. I verily be-

lieve no Prince in his Riorht Senfes ever did. His Lordfhip i- Hale 61.

doth indeed in the Paffages juft cited mention the Cafe of

Sir Ralph Grey, and fuppofeth, that He was Punifhed in

the Time of Edw. the 4''' for Treafons committed againft

Henry the 6'^ in Aid of Edw. But I doubt that Cafe will

not Warrant any fuch Suppoiition.
Sir Ralph was taken in Adual Rebellion againft Edw. 4- Ed. 4. 20.

the 4'^ fome Years after He had been in Full Poffeftion of the

Crown ;
and was Beheaded for that Treafon, and for that

Alone ;
as many More were at the fame Time. He was

likewife Degraded. And the Book faith, that the Reafon

of his Puniftiment " E?t tiel Man?ier'' (by Degradation, as

I underftand the Book) was '^

pur Caufe defon Perjury &'
"
Doublenefs que il avoitfait al Roy Hen. 6. jades Roy &'c.

"
[*^ auxi al Roy Edward le ^uart que ore

efi''~^
He had,

it feems, adled a Part truly infamous, had betrayed Both

Sides, had broken his Faith to Both Kings. And for this

Duplicity He was, by a peculiar Brand of Infamy, diftin-

guijQied from Thofe who fuffered with Him for the fame

Treafon. All were Beheaded, He alone was firft Degra-
ded.

* The Words between the Hooks the Learned Judge hath omitted.

5 H With
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With Regard to the Meafures which have been obfer^
Ved towards the Enemies of a new Government, after a

long Struggle and much Blood-fhed, our Hiftory furnifheth

Inftances more than enough, of a moft unwarrantable Re-

venge taken by the prevailing Fadion. The Ads of At-
tainder paffed againft the Chiefs of the La7icaJ}rian Party
in the firft Year of Edw. the 4"*, which the learned fudge
alludeth to in the Places laft cited, were of that Kind : to

be accounted for only by the Heat and Violence of the
Times ; Never to be drawn into Precedent.

For Henry the d''' had been in Full Poffeffion of the

Crown almoft 40 Years by Lineal Defcent, and under a

Parliamentary Settlement ; in which the whole Nation had

acquiefced for 60 Years. The Fortune of War did at

length decifively turn the Scale in Favour of Edw, at the
Battle of Towton-Field : but with the Lofs of near 40000
Englip Subjects, who fell on that Day. And at fuch a

Junfture, to what Lengths cannot the Sweets of Revenge,
the Joys of Conqueft, the Profpedt of Rich Plunder in a

Plenty of Confifcations, with a Mifgiving Heart ftill dread-

ing the Final liTue of Things,—to what Lengths of Violence
cannot Thefe Incitements carry the Vindidive, the Rave-

nous, the Timid, Bluftering Mortals, who upon fuch Re-
volutions either take the Lead, or join in the Cry ! At Sea-

fons fuch as thefe, the Still Voice of Law and Reafon is

feldom heard.

I fear it was little attended to in the Cafe of any of the
Attainders paffed on either Side during the unnatural War
between the two Rofes. Nor ought Any of thofe Attain-
ders to be confidered as Cafes from which the Principles of
Law can be deduced. For, as his Lordfhip elfewhere with

I. Hale 274. a Candour habitual to Him obferveth,
<< Parliaments have

" been always Obfequious enough to the Vi6lor ; and ready" to pafs Attaindersy^r His Safety a?id their Own.'"
I. Hale 61. His Lordfhip admitteth, that a Temporary Allegiance

was due to Henry the 6"" as being King de FaSio. If this

be tru?, as it undoubtedly is, with what Colour of Law
could Thofe who paid Him that Allegiance Before the Ac-'
ceffion of Edw. the 4"' be confidered as Traitors ? For call

it a Temporary Allegiance, or by what Other Epithet of
Diminution you pleafe, ftill it was due to Him while in full

Pofjeffton
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PoJfej[fw7t of the Crown. And confequently Thofe who paid
Him that due Allegiance, could not with any fort of Pro-

priety, be confidered as Traitors for doing fo.

The ii"' oi Henry the 7"*, though fubfequent to thefe n Hen. 7.1.

Tranfadlions, is full in Point. For let it be remembered,
that though the Enabling Part of this Excellent Law can

refpeft only Future Cafes, the Preamble, which His Lord-

fhip doth not Cite at large,
is Declaratory of the Common-

Law ; and confequently will enable us to judge of the Le-

gality of paft Tranfadtions. It reciteth to this EfFedl, "That
" the Subjedls of England are bound by the Duty of their

"
Allegiance to ferve their Prince and Sovereign Lord for

" the T'ijne being in Defence of Him and his Realm againft
"
every Rebellion, Power, and Might raifed againft Him.

*' And that whatfoever may happen in the Fortune of War
*'

againft the Mind and Will of the Prince, as in this Land

fome "Time paft it hath been
fee7i^

it is not Reafonable, but

againft all Laws, Reafon, and good Confcience, that fuch

Subje6ts attending upon fuch Service fhould fuffer for do-

ing their true Duty and Service of Allegiance." It then

enadeth, That no Perfon attending upon the King for the

Time being in His Wars fhall for fuch Service be Convict

or Attaint of Treafon or other Offence by A6t of ParHa-

ment, or Otherwife by any Procefs of Law.

Here is a clear and full Parliamentary Declaration, that

by the Antient Law and Conftitution of Engla?id, founded

on Principles of Reafon, Equity, and good Confcience, the

Allegiance of the Subjed is due to the King for the Time

being, and to Him alone. This putteth the Duty of the

Subjed; upon a Rational and Safe Bottom. He knoweth

that Protection and Allegiance are Reciprocal Duties. He

hopeth for Protedion from the Crown, and He payeth his

Allegiance to it in the Perfon of Him whom He feeth in

Full and Peaceable Poffeflion of it : He entereth not into

the Queftion of Title, He hath neither Leifure nor Abili-

ties, nor is He at Liberty to enter into that Queftion : But

He feeth the Fountain, from whence the Bleflings of Go-

vernment, Liberty, Peace, and Plenty flow to Him ; and

there He payeth his Allegiance. And this excellent Law
hath fecured Him againft all After-Reckonings on that Ac-

count.

5H 2 It
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I T being admitted, that Allegiance is due to a King de

FaEio in the Full and Sole Poireffion of the Crown, it will

follow that a Perfon abfolutely Out ol Poireilion, but claim-

ing Title, is not to be confidered as a King within the Sta-

tute of Treafons ; wliich the Learned Judge fuppofcth to

I. Hale 104. have been the Cafe ot the Houfe of To7'k during the Reigns
of the Three He?tfys.

1 would afk therefore, At what Point of Time can it be

faid, tcpo?i any k?wwn Prmciple of Law^ that the Bond ot

Allegiance due to He7i. 6. for inftance, ceafed ? When did

He firfl: become a meer Difturber, and his Adherents Trai-

tors, and Rebels ? It will be impoffible to maintain that

They became fo the moment Edward marched into E?ig-
la?jd to revenge the Death of his Father, who fell at the

Battle of Wakefield on the 30''' of December 1460. The
learned Judge doth not contend that They did. And I

freely acknowledge it would be high Prefumption in Me
to attempt to determine with Precilion, from a?iy Known
Rule of Lawy at what Point of Time They did become
fo.

I T is very true, that Edward\ firfl Parliament made not

the leaft Difficulty ot fixing the Commencement of his

Reign to the 4*'' of March 1461. (the Year confidered as

Commencing the firfl: of faiiiiary). About which Time,
the Gates ot Lo7idon having been Opened to Him, his own

Party fupported by his Army proclaimed Him there. And
his Lordfhip in Conformity to the Judgment of that Par-

liament, fixetli the Commencement of Edward's Reign to

the fame Day ; and from that Day pronounceth Hejiry the

6'" a m€er Difturber, not fo much as a King de FaEio.

But furely, a Military Recognition of Edward\ Title,

flagrante Bcllo^ tor it was Nothing more, and the Triumph
of One Week at Moft that immediately followed it, cannot

with any Sort of Propriety be faid to have put Him into

the Real, Adual Poffefiion of the Sovereignty. His Vido-

ry at Towto?i-Field a few Weeks afterwards did indeed put
an End to the Competition. And in confequence of that,

Dugdale. Writs iflued on the 23'' of May returnable the 6''' of Jtdy
for calling a Parliament ; which by Reafon of fome re-

maining Troubles in the Kingdom never met. On the 29'''

of Jime He was Crowned, and upon the
4*''

of Nove?nher

He
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He held his Firfl Parliament, for which the Writs bore

Tejle the 26"^ of July. Dugdale.

Thi 8 Parliament, as I before obferved, fixed the Com-
mencement of his Reign to the 4''' of March 1461, But I

doubt the Incitements before mentioned had too great a

Share in this Meafure. For by this Retrofpe6l to the 4"' of

March, They gave themfelves fome Colour, and but a Co^

lour of Law, for Attainting many of the Chiefs of the Lan-

caftrian Party for the fhare They had in the Battle of Tow- Cotton.

ton-Field on the Twenty Ninth of that Month, and after-

wards in fome fmaller Adiions, before Matters were tho-

roughly fettled. Here, I
fay,

the Prevailing Party aflumed

the Colour of a Legal Procedure. But They had not even

the Colour of Law, for Attainting thofe of the Lancaftrians

who bore a part in the AAions at Wakefield, and at other

Places ; all antecedent to the Time at which Themfelves
had fixed the Commencement of Edward\ Reign, and the

Period oi He7iry\. And yet Ads for that Purpofe did pafs ibid. N'i;.

at this Parliament. Though the Fadtion of York had af- ^^^^'

fedled to govern in the Name of Henry then adlually their

Prifoner from the Middle of July 1460, to the Middle of

February following, if not Longer ; as appeareth by many
Publick Acts in Ry?ner\ Colle6lion. ii.Rym.458^

O N E of them is too remarkable to be lightly paffed over, ^"''^i'

It is a Commiflion from Heiiry Himfelf to his Competitor,

Tejie fo late as the 12"" of February, for raifing Forces in

Brijlol and the Neighbouring Counties, for Subduing, Chaf-

tifing,
and Bringing to Juftice certain Rebels and Traitors

then in Arms againft the King. Meaning the Queen, the

Prince, and other Chiefs of the Lancaftrian Party then at

the Head of a formidable Army, in Defence of the King's
Perfon and Government. *

* " Rex pracharijfimo Confanguineo Nojlro Edwardo Duel Eborum, Salutcm,
" Sciath quod ^ddam Subditorum Nojirorttm, qui veri Ligei Nojiri ejfe debent isf tetien-

"
tuKy Diabolkd Fraude feduSii, in Numero non modico Modo Guerino arraiati—fe propria" Temeriiate & Audacid cotigregartint,

— U de Tempore in Tempus Alios ^iofcmique, ad Sta-
" turn Nojlriim ij Rcgni Nojiri PoUticum Regi?nen J'ubvertendum, Sibi congregant ij congre-
''
gare tntendant,
" Nos corum Tcmeritati, Prafuinptioni & Judacia ohviare volentes, ac de Nohilitate, Stre-

*'
nuitaie, i^ provida CircumfpeSiione J'ejhis, plenius confidentes,
"

Ajfigiiavimiis Fos, ac Vobis plenam comrnittitims Potejiatem, ad advocandum Vobis Omnes
"

iSf Singuks Ligets Nojircs VilU Bri/ioUis
— ad proficifcendiwi Vobifcu/n contra prafatos Pia-

^'-

furnptorci atque Rebclles Nojtros
— ad eoruin Prafumptionem, Temeritatem & Audaciam re-

''
primendutn

— ^, ft Res exigent, troiquam Hojies i=f Rebelles Nojirts procedendum, ^ eof-" don Expugnandu:n,

5 I " Damus
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What Contradidions cannot the Luft of Power recon-

cile ! To what dirty Expedients cannot Ambition Tome-

times ftoop !

The Cafes cited by the learned fudge do not in the

leaft fliake the Principle already advanced, That the Throne

being Full, any Perfon out of Poffeffion, but claiming Ti-

tle, be his Pretenfions what You pleafe, is no King within

the Statute of Treafons.

I am aware of the Judgment of the Court of King's
Keil. 15. Bench in the Cafe of Sir Henry J^ane,

" That King Charles
*^ the Second, though kept out of the Exercife of the Kinor-

*'ly Office, yet was ftill a King both de Facto and de
"
yure : and that all Ads done to the keeping Him out

" were High Trcafon."

8 1 R Henry Va7ie\ was a very fingular Cafe, and the

Tranfadtions in which He bore a part happened in a Con-

jundure of Affairs which never did exifl before, and I hope
never will. An Ufurpation founded in the DifTolution of

the antient Legal Government, and the total Subverlion of

the Conftitution.

I will therefore fay Nothing to the Merits of the Quef-
tion more, than that the Rule laid down by the Court in-

volved in the Guilt of Treafon, every Man in the Kingdom
who had adted in a Publick Station under a Government

pofTefled i7i FaEi for twelve Years together of Sovereign
Power ; but under various Forms at different Times, as

the Enthufiafm of the Herd or the Ambition of their Lead-
ers didated. *

But this Refolution hath not in
'

the leaft fhaken the

Principle I contend for; it doth in Reality Suppofe the

Truth of it. For if Charles the Second was Kins de Fac-
TO from the Death of his Father, every Thing done from

" Damns etiam Univerfis & Singulis Ligeis ^ SuMifis Nojlris
—

firmiter in Mtindatis,"
quod Vobis in Execulione Preemi[Jorum intendentcs fint

—
aliquibus Mmtdatis^ Commljfwni-" busfeu Proclamatiouibus pcrantca FaSlis non OhJ}antibm,"

Tejic Rege apud JFcJimonaJierium" Duodccitno Die Fcbruarii
'^ Per Concilium"

2. St. Tri.
* Lord Chief Juftice Hale, when of High Rank at the Bar, took the Engagement,

ICQ,
" To be True and Faithful to the Commonwealth of England luithout a King or thufe of" Lords." This in the Senfe of Tbofe who impofd it, was plainly an Engagement for Abo-
lifhing Kingly (iovernment, at leaft for Supporting the Abolition of it. And with regard
to Thofe who took it, it might, upon the Principles of Sir Hairy Vane's Cafe have been

eafily improved into an Ovcrt-A<5t of Treafon againft King Charles the Second.

that
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that Time in Prejudice to his Right was undoubtedly High
Treafon.

The only Difficulty is, What did the Court mean by a

King de FaSio f They could not mean, what every Soul

before Themfelves underllood, a King in the A6lual and

Full Exerciie of the Regal Power. They meant, I pre-

fume, as his Lordfhip upon another Occalion is pleafed to '• Hale 104.

exprefs Himfelf, One Quasi ift PoJfeJ/iofi of the Crown;
lince during the Ufurpation, no other Perfon did claim to

a6t under the Regal Title.

The Diftindion between de Ju?-e 2Ci\d de FaEio Kings
was taken up by the Houfe of Tork to ferve the purpofes of

Ambition and Revenge. By the Former, They meant Thofe

who are prefumed to have fucceeded to the Crown in a

Regular Courfe of Defcent. By the Latter, Thofe who
have not had that Claim to it. The Former were in their

Eftimation the only Rightful Kings. The Latter, not ex-

cepting fuch as have claimed under a Parliamentary Settle-

ment, no better than Fortunate Ufurpers.
This Dodlrine perfeftly fuited the Views of that Fac-

tion. For the Crown having been Entailed by A6t of Par-

liament on Henry the Fourth and His Iffue, the Houfe of 7-
H- 4- 2.

Tork faw itfelf totally excluded; unlefs it's Preteniions could

be fupported by a Title Paramount to the Power of Par-

liame7Jt. Proximity in Blood was it's only Refuge, and to

that the Partizans of that Houfe reforted. And in fo doing

They brought upon themfelves, in My Opinion, the whole

Guilt of that Deluge of Blood, which was afterwards Spilt

in the unnatural War between the two Houfes.

I T is not to be wondered at that Men whofe Ambition

fuggefted to Them the Hope of over- turning an Eftablifh-

ment, to which Themfelves, their Anceftors, and the whole

Nation had fubmitted for more than Half a Century, iliould

endeavour to convince Mankind of the Reditude of their

Intentions and the Juftice
of their Claim. Nor is it at all

Surprizing, that their Followers, in the Heat of the Times^

fhould fuffer Themfelves to be eafily convinced. For m^
the Ferment of Parties, Leaders ?ieverJBlufh.i^ OTid^theJIp^

of the Partyfeldom Thi?ik. But, that Perfons who are pla-

ced at an happy T^iTEiice from thofe difaftrous Times,

fliould in cool Blood revive and adopt a Dodtrine, which

5 I 2 hath
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hath once laid their Country wafte, is not (o eafily account-

ed for.

But fince this hath been done by learned Men, among
whom Lord Chief Juftice Hale\ Name muft be mentioned

with all juft Regard, I will endeavour to point out what
I take to have been tiie Radical Miftake, which led Them
into a Train of fpecious, but falfe Reafoning upon this

Subjed:.
They feem not to have fufficiently attended to the Na-

ture and Ends of Civil Power, whereof the Regal Dignity
is a Principal Branch. They feem to have coniidered the

Crown and Royal Dignity meerly as a Defcendablc Pro-
perty : as an Eftate or Intereft vefted in the PofTefTor for

the Emolument and Grandeur of HimfcU and Heirs, in a

Regular Invariable Courfe of Defcent. And therefore in

Qiieftions touching the SuccefTion, They conftantly refort

to the fame narrow Rules and Maxims of Law and [uftice,

by which Queftions of meer Property, the title to a Pigflye
or a Layftall, are governed. And thence conclude, that

the Legiflature itfelf cannot without manifeft Injuftice, in-

terrupt the Antient, Legal, Eflablifhed Order of Succef-

fion. It cannot, fay They, without Injuftice, give to One
Branch of the Royal Family, what by Right of Blood be-

longeth to Another.

Thus They Argue. And if I could conceive of the

Crown, as of an Inheritance of meer Property^ I fhould be

tempted to Argue in the fame manner. But had They con-

iidered the Crown and Royal Dignity, as a Defcendable

Office, as a Trust for Millions, and extending it's In-

fluence to Generations yet unborn ; had They coniidered

it in that Light, They would foon have difcovered the

Principle upon which the Right of the Legiflature to in-

terpofe in Cafes of Neceflity is manifeftly founded. And
that is the Salus Populi, already mentioned upon a like

Occafion.

There is and for many Ages paft hath been, a certain

Order of Hereditary Succeflion eftabliflied among Us. But

it was for the fake of the Whole, and to avoid the many
Inconveniencies to which an Uncertain Succeflion is fub-

jed:, that this Order of Hereditary Succeffion ever took

Place. For Nobody can fay, that this or any other Parti-

cular
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cular Mode of Government is founded in Natural Right.
Nature difcovered the Neceffity of Civil Government, but

the Several Modes of it are either Matters of Choice or Re-

fuiting from meer Neceflity or Accident.

Hereditary Succeflion in Monarchical States is no-

thing more, than an Expedient in Government founded in

Wifdom and tending to Publick Utility. And confequent-

ly whenever the Safety of the Whole requireth it, this Ex-

pedient, like all Rules of meer politive Inftitution, muft

be fubjedl to the Controul of the Supreme Power in every
State. Otherwife a Nation will in numberlefs Cafes that

might be mentioned, find itfelf under a fatal Neceffity of

finking into Ruin, inevitable and irretrievable. But cer-

tainly no Nation was ever doomed to fubmit to the greateft

of all Evils, out of pure Deference to a Prudential Expe-
dient. This is too abfurd to be conceived.

Let me add. That in the Parliamentary Settlement al-

ready mentioned and in Thofe I fhall mention, (the Powers

delegated to He?i. the 8"" only Excepted,) the Legiflature
hath proceeded upon a full Convidion of the Utility of this

Expedient. For when it hath upon emergent Occafions

excluded one Branch of the Royal Family claiming by De-

fcent, it hath conftantly eftablifhed another in a Courfe of

Hereditary Succefilon. Title by Defcent was always ef-

teemed by the Legiflature a wife Expedient in Govern-

ment. But in Cafes of Neceffity, it was never thought to

confer an Indefeafible Right. Becaufe that would have

been, to Defeat the Endfor thefake of the Means.

I have faid that Thofe who have revived the Dodlrine

upon which the Houfe of Tork founded it's Claim, are

conftantly reforting to the fame narrow Rules by which

Queftions of meer Property are governed. I doubt I was a

little too Hafty in that Obfervation. For in the Cafe of the

Crown, They exclude one Rule which entereth into all

Queftions of Meer Property, and is evidently founded in

Publick Utility.
I mean That whereby a Right is acqui-

red, or, which in the Ifiiie of Things will amount to the

fame, the Remedy is barred by Pofleffion, Acquiefcence,
and Effluxion of Time. The Principle on which this Rule

is founded is plainly this, the Publick Good muft always
be preferred to the Intereft of Lidividuals. And the Pub-

5 K lick
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lick Good evidently reqiiireth that Property lliould not lie

open to perpetual Litigation.

This They will not deny in the Cafe of Private Rights.
But in the Cafe of the Crown, They fay the Remedy of

Hale's Hifto- the Rightful Heir is not barred even by PoffefTion and Ac-

Conimon- quiefcence for many Ages or Defcents. Give Me Leave to

Law. 78. ^^^ What is this Remedy ? What hath it been in all Ages
and Nations ? nothing lefs than the Calamities of an intef-

tine War. A Remedy infinitely worfe than the Difeafe.

I T is admitted, that the Remedy by Civil Suit is barred

by PoffefTion and Effluxion of Time, and that Publick Uti-

lity requireth it fhould be fo. And can it be imagined that

the mofl dreadful of all Evils, is the only Remedy that is

never to be barred ? The Rule I have already pointed to,

Salus Popidi^ furnifheth a clear and ready Anfwer.

I have nothing at Prefent to add upon the Foot of Rea-

fon and Publick Utility, except it be to refer the Reader

to what hath been already offered in a fimilar Cafe touch-

ing the Right of Self-Defence, grounded on the Primitive

Law of Self-Prefervation. One Clue will in Both Cafes

lead Him very fafely through all the Difficulties, which the

Enthufiafm of Party hath thrown in his Way.
I will now confider the Queftion upon the Foot of

Hiflorical Evidence, and the Principles of our Conftitu-

tion.

I do not intend to enter minutely into the Hiftory of

the Succeffion. That Part hath been undertaken by Others,

and well executed. I fhall confine Myfelf to a few Ads of

Parliament.

I have already taken Notice of the Entail in Favour of

Henry the Fourth and his Iffue : that in Favour of Hen?y
the Seventh and his Iflue will be barely mentioned. I pro-

28.H.8.C.7. ceed to the Time of Henry the 8'^ The Statute of the

28''' of that King paffed after his Marriage with the Lady

yane Seytnour^ after declaring the King's Marriage with

Queen Katheri?2e void, and his Marriage with Anna Boleyfz

likewife void, and the Iffue of Both Marriages Illegitimate,

limiteth the Crown to the Sons of the King and Queen fuc-

ceffively and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to the

King's Soils by any future Wife in like Manner, Remainder
to
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to the Daughters of the King and Queen Succefllvely and

to the Heirs of their Bodies.

And after reciting,
That if the King fhould die with-

out lawful Iffue, no Provision having been made in his

Life-time touching the Succellion, the Realm in that Cafe

would be deftitute of a Lawful Governour,
" or elfe per-

" cafe inciimbe7^ed with fuch a Perfon that would covet to of-
See the Aa.

'^

ph^e to the fa7ne\ Whom the SubjeSis of this Reahn Jhall
*' not fi7id ijt their Hearts to Love, Dread and obediently to

**
Serve, as their Sovereign Lordf* it goeth on to impow-

er the King in Default of Iffue of his Body, by Letters Pa-

tent or by Laft Will, to limit the Crown to fuch Perfon or

Perfons in PoffefTion or Remainder, and according to fuch

Eftate, and after fuch Manner, Form, Fafliion, Order, and

Condition, as He fhall judge expedient.
I T further Enadteth, That the Perfons fo to be appoint-

ed fhall enjoy the Crown fubjedt to the Limitations and

Conditions, in like manner "as if They had been Lawftd
" Heirs to thefame, or as if the Crown had been given and See the Aa,

" limited to Them plainly and particularly by fpecial Names
" and fufficient Terms, by Full and hmnediate Authority of
** the High Court of Parliame?it.'^

The 35"" of the King, which is ftrongly inforced by the 35H.8.c.r.

firft of Edward the 6"\ Reciting the laft A6t, Enadeth \2.iqf'

and Declareth, That in Default of Lawful IfTue Male or

Female of the King and Prince Edward, the Crown fhall

be and remain to the Princefs Mary the King's Daughter
and the Heirs of her Body, upon fuch Conditions as the

King fhall appoint by Letters Patent or Laft Will ; Re-

mainder to the Lady Elizabeth in like manner. And if

* This fcemeth to be pointed at James the 5"" of Scotland who was at this Time the

Next in Succeflion upon Failure of the King's Ifl'ue : not barely as being Defcended from

the Union of the two Rofes, but under a Parliamentary Entail in Favour of Henry the Rot. Pari.

.Seventh and the Heirs of his Body, made before that Union took Place. I mean before i. H. 7.

the King's Marriage with xhcVnnzfik Elizabeth ; and confequently to the Exclufion of See Bacon's

Her and the whole Houfe of York. H. 7. an Ac-

But notwithftanding the near Relation the Houfe of Stuart flood in to the Crown of count of this

England, Scotland was°during all King Henrys Reign, the fame detefted Enemy it had Matter.

been for Ages paft. And a National Prejudice operated in Both Kingdoms as ftrongly as

ever. But that Prejudice was happily, in great A-leafure, worn out by Time and a Change
of Circumftances before the Acceffion of our James the Firft. For upon the Murder of

his Father and the Expulfion of his Mother which foon followed, French Counfels no A° 1567.

Longer prevailed in Scotland. Queen Elizabeth took the Infant King and the Reformers,

who" were the Governing Party and had the Popular Intereft, under Her Protedion.

And the King on his Part prefeived at leaft the Appcariuice of Strict Amity with Her to

the Time of her Death,

5 K 2 they
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they fliall Both fail in performing the Conditions, or die

without Iffue, the King is again impowercd to Limit the

Succeffion, as by the laft Adt.

The Legiflature in thefe A6ts evidently proceeded upon
a full Convidion of the Truth and Utility of Both the Prin-

ciples already mentioned, namely, That, no A61 of the

Legiflature intervening, the Crown and Royal Dignity

ought to Defcend from Anceftor to Heir in a certain Efla-

blilhed Courfe of Defcent. But that this Courfe of Defcent

is fubjed to the Controul of the Legiflature.

The former A6t declareth the PrinceflTes Mary and Eli-

zabeth illegitimate.
The Latter, upon a Suppofuion of thei?-

Illegitimacy^ pofliponeth Them even to All the Lawful If-

fue Fejnale of the King ; and yet, in Default of Lawful If-

fue of the King and Prince, it limiteth the Crown to Them

fucceflively and the Heirs of their refpedlive Bodies, in

preference to all the Other IflTue of Henry the Seventh.

I T cannot be denied, that the Legitimacy of Each of

the PrinceflTes was liable to fome Difpute. I think it im-

pofllble to fupport the Legitimacy of Both : though fome

Writers from a Zeal for the Lineal Succeflion have attempt-
ed it.

I. Mar. SefT. Qu E E N Mary was advifed to get All the Ads which
* ^' ''

flood in the Way of her Legitimacy Repealed, as far as

concerned Herfelf; and the Marriage of her Father and

Mother declared Valid, the Sentence of Divorce a Nullity,

and Herfelf the Legitimate Ifliie of the King. But Eliza-

beth took a Wifer Courfe. She had full PoflTefiion and a

clear Title under a Parliamentary Settlement ; and wifely

refting on that, She fuffered all Altercation about the Mar-

riage of her Father and Mother, and the Divorce grounded
on a fuppofed Pre-contrad on her Mother's part, to flnk

into perpetual Oblivion.

i.Ellz. C.3. I think I am warranted, even by the Ad for Recogni-

zing her Title, in faying, that She rejied o?i her Parliamen-

tary Title. For, the peculiar Circumftances of her Cafe

confldered, a bare Recognition in general Terms of her

Right and Defcent from the Blood Royal^ unlefs the Ad
had been more explicit, amounted, in My Opinion, to no

more than a Ceremonious, but cold Compliment to the

Throne. It is true, the Ad doth declare Her to be as

fully
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fully intitled as her Father or Brother. This may be fo,

fince in the Judgment of Parliament She had as good^

tliough pofTibly not t\\Qfame Title They had. It goeth on

and declareth Her as fully intitled as her Sifter. She cer-

tainly was. But how doth that matter ftand upon the Foot

of this A(St } The Queen is declared to be as fully intitled

as her Sifter Was at any T'lmQ fmce the Statute of the 35'''

Tear of Ki7ig He?iry the 8"", the Ad: of Settlement already
cited. This Declaration fo guarded and limited, feemeth

ftrongly to imply, either that in the Judgment of Parlia-

ment Queen Mary had no Title Antecedent to that A61,
or that Elizabeth having no Other, it was thought but de-

cent to put the Sifter's upon an equal Foot, as former Par-^

liaments had done.

These Things, together with the Care taken to cor-

roborate the Adl of Settlement by a frefh Confirmation of

it, though the Statute of Edward the 6'*' before cited had

ftrongly inforced it ; and an Exprefs Repeal and Abroga-
tion " of all Judgments and Decrees by whatfoever Power See the A<a;

" or Authority given, and of every Claufe, Matter, or
"
Thing in any Ad; or Ads of Parliament repugnant to

"it," thefe Things, I fay, fhew, that whatever other Title

the Queen might be prefumed to have, her Title under the

Ad of Settlement had plainly the Preference. And in Fad,

upon the firft Notice of her Sifter's Death She was by Or-
der of the Houfe of Peers then

fitting, proclaimed True
and Lawful Heir to the Crown, according to the A8i of Camden:

Succeffon of the iS^"^ Tear of Heiiry the 8"\

The Ad for Recognizing the Title of her Succeflbr, i.jac.i.c.i.

penned in a Strain of Adulation fuited to His Tafte, after

mentioning the Happy Union of the Houfes of Tork and

Lancafler^ carrieth his Pedigree back to Elizabeth the El-

deft Daughter of Edward the 4"', Wife of Henry the 7"" ;

and is totally filent with Regard to the Entail on Henry the

f^ and his IfiTue
; by which, as I before obferved, Eliza-

beth herfelf and the whole Houfe of Tork were excluded.

But it is obfervable, that the Tender of Perpetual Loyalty,
Faith and Obedience, which the Parliament in Terms of See the hei.

deep Humility,
*' even upon the K?iees of their Hearts^'

make to Him, is carried no farther than to his own Perfon

and his Royal Progeny and Pofterity for ever j in other

5 L Words
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Words of lefs Sound but equal Import, the Heirs of his

Body, This is very conliftent with the Entail on Henry the

y"" and his IfTue
;
and taketh in the whole Extent of the

King's Title as founded on that Entail. But feemeth to be

far fhort of a Title derived either from the Houie of Tork

or Lancajier^ or from the Union of Both.

The Powers delegated to He?iry the S'*" by the Statutes

I have cited, favour, it muft be confeiTed, very flrongly of

the Te7nper of the Times. But ftill they imply a full Con-
viction of the Truth of the Principles I have laid down.

For the Legiflature, in order to give to the King's Nomi-
nation the utmoft Stability the Conftitution will admit of,

declareth that the King's Nominees fhall hold and enjoy in

like manner as if They had been Lawful Heirs to the

Crown ;
" or as if the Crown had been given and limited

" to Them by Name by thefull a?td immediate Authority of
** Parliamentr
The Law of England knoweth of no Title to the

Crown, except Right of Blood, or the Delignation of Par-

liament. Thefe Titles are well known : and accordingly
thefe A6ls give to the King's Nominees the Strength and

Security of Both. Let Me add, that the Full and Imme-
diate Authority of the Legiflature in the matter of the Suc-

ceflion muft have been prefuppofed as a Matter paft All

Difpute. Otherwife a Delegation of that Authority would
have been no better than an Idle, Vain and Incffedual Pa-

rade ; an Infult upon Common Senfe, and an Affront to

the King himfelf.

The Principles I have endeavoured to colleA by Impli-
cation and neceffary Suppofal from the Ads already cited,

are plainly and exprefly eftablifhed by the Statute of the

i3.Eiiz.c.i. 13"" of Queen Elizabeth. Which Enadeth among other

things. That if any Perfon, during the Life of the Queen,
fhall maintain or Affirm,

*' That the Common-Law of the
"
Realm^ not altered by Parliament, ought not to di-

" reft the Right of the Crown of Engla7id^ or that the
"
Queen with the Authority of Parliament is not able to

" make Laws of Sufficient Force to limit and bind the
"
Crown, and the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance, and

" Government thereof, Every Perfon fo Maintaining and
"
Affirming fhall be deemed a Traitor, and, fliall Suffer

<' and
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" and Forfeit as in Cafes of High Treafon. And every
" Perfon fo Maintaining and Affirming after the ^iee7is
"
Deceafe fhall Forfeit All his Goods and Chatties."

I T likewife Enadeth, " That whoever during the Life
*' of the Queen fhall by Writing or Printing declare, before
"

// be fo EfabliJJjed and AJfirmed by Ati of Parliame?i.t,
" that any Perfon in Particular, Except the liTue of her
"
Majefty, is or ought to be Right Heir or Succeflbr to the

"
Queen, fhall for the Firft OiFence fuffer Imprifonment

*' for One Year, and Forfeit One half of his Goods : and
" for the Second Offence, fhall incur the Pains and Pe-
" nalties inflidted by the Statutes of Provilion and Prasmu-

"nire."*

The Claufe of this A61 firft cited needeth no Comment.
The other flieweth that the Eventual Right of any Indivi-

dual, though grounded on Common or Statute-Law, was

judged a Queftion too big for ordinary Difcuffion, and pro-

per only for the Difcuffion of the Legiflature.
That Part of the firft Claufe which regardeth the

Power of Parliament in the matter of the Succeffion was in

Subftance revived and re-enaded Twice in the Time of the 4- An. c. 8.

i . r^ 6. An. c. 7.
late Queen.
B u T I pafs over all the Adls touching the Succeffion

made at or fince the Revolution, which are well known.

My Intention in what I have now fubmitted to the Judg-
ment and Candour of the Reader was to ffiew, that the

Powers happily carried into Execution by thofe Adls, have

their Foundation in the Reafon of Things, in the Nature

of Government, and in the Principles of our Conftitu-

tion.

It may poffibly be objected, that the Statutes I have

cited are no Evidence of a Right, they prove nothing more

than Fads. Parliaments it may be faid, have adled under

an undue Influence : the Power of the Crown hath over-

awed Them, or the Spirit of Fadion hath mifled Them.
This may be true in fome Inftances ; and were it fo in

More, my Argument would not in the leaft be affeded by
it. The Statutes I have cited prove a long Ufage, an Uni-

* The Printed Statutes I have cited on this Subjeft are not, as I remember, inferted at

Large in any CoUeftion of the Statutes fmce RajlaH 1618.

5 L 2 formity
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formity in Principle and Praftice for many Ages back.

This I conceive to be a Proper Evidence of a Conftitu-

tional Right. Becaufe many of our Conftitutional Rights
are capable of no other, and were never thought to ftand

in need of any other. And it is no Objection to any Con-

ftitutional Powers, that Thofe with whom they have been

lodged have fometimes adled under an undue Influence.

F o R if the Gentlemen who make the Objeftion in the

prefent Cafe, will be pleafed to apply it to the Cafe of

Parliamentary Aids, or any other A61 of Legiilation, or

even to the known Prerogatives of the Crown which ftand

upon the fame Foot of long Ufage, They will foon be con-

vinced of the Weaknefs of it.

END OF THE DISCOURSE IV.
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NAMES of CASES Reported in this Vo-

lume, and likewife of fiich as are occafionally
Remarked on*

N. B. The former are printed in the Roman CharaBery
the latter in Italick.

AR.cher'i Cafe, -——:

371.•^
Armjlrong [Sir Thomas), 46.

110.

B.

I

Balmerino (Lord),
—

9. 247
Barkjhad and others, — 1 i i

Benjtead's CafCj 211—213.344
345

Berkley {Sir Thomas), 3 87. 3 88

Berwick (John), 10.241.243
Broadfoot (Alex.)

—
154

C.

Cade {Jack),
—

Cameron (Dr.),
Carnwarth [Lord) -

Charnock and others,

Chichejier {Sir John),
Cole's Cafe,

Cook {Mr'),
Courfe (Anne), —
Craiiboiirris Q.2SS,, 186

Crohagan's Cafe, —
Cromartie {Earl oj),
Curtis (Richard),

197.—
109.

151. 152.—
229.— 260.

65—67.
63. 64.

^ 1
3- 349-

230.231.
202. 203.—

247.

i$5-3i2.

D.

Dacres {Lord),
-^—

354.
Damaree's Caie, 208. 2 1 3

—2 1 6.

Danby{Earlof), 144
—

147.
Deacon (Mr.), 9. 246.
Delamere {Lord) 23.25.
Derwenfwater {Earl of)

and others,

150.
Drew's Cafe, 267.
Drummond (Lord John), 88.

DuJJus {Lord), 51.

Evaris (Abraham),
Evans and Finch,

F.

73-

356.

Farquarfon {Patrick),
—

82.85.
Ferrars Cafe,  

3 1 .

Ferrers (Earl), 138.
Ferrers {SirHenJ'fs Servant,) 138.

Foxivorthy's Cafe,

Francia's Cafe,

5M

3^3-
- 62.

187. 241.

Gibbons
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G.

Gibbons (George),

Gloucejler {Earl of)
—

Gordon [Akx.),
Gordon (Capt. John),

Gregg (William), 198,
Griffin (Lord), no. 11 1. 11 3.

Grey {Sir Ralph), 397.
Grimes (George), 79.

Guifcard {Marquis de), 185. 186.

271.275.
Gunner at the Suit ofCoppin, 62.

Gylienburg {Count'),
—

187.

-
107.
210.

81.85.
--

95-

217. 218.

Lijle {Mrs.),
Lcvat {Lord),
Love {Mr.),
Lou-ick's Cafe

346-
I J.''. 147.232.

235.—
230.245.

M.

H.

Harding (Patrick),
Harris (Eliz.),

Harvey (John),
Hawkins (Anne),

Hay (William),

Hayes {Catharine),

Henfey (Dr.),

Hertford {^Earl of),

Holloway's Cafe,

Holmes's Cafe, —

— 197.

113.
—

51. 232.—
3^-39-

21.

336.

198.217. 218.

— 210.
• 1 10.

—
115. 116.

Macdaniel and others,i2i.364.365.
Macdonald (y^neas), 59. i 83.

•— at the Suit of Ramfav,
61.

Macgrowther (Alex.), 13.217.

Matfell's Cafe, —
25.29.31.

Mafon (Richard),
—

132.

Maivgridge's Cafe, 274. 295. 296.
Meadow (Eliz.), 76.
Mercer (Charles),

— 102.

Mitchell (Mary),
—

119.
Molieres (Peter),

— 188.

Morgans Cafe, —
24. 26.

Morley {Lord), 142.
Mortimer {Roger de) and others,

391—393-
Murray (John),

 

47.

N.
Horton at the Suit of Kirton, 223.
Howard (John), yj.

Hugget {Hopkin), 138.31 3—3 1 5.

J.

Nailor's Cafe, —
Nairn {Lord),

—
Newma7i's Cafe, 3
Nicholas (William),

—
64.

Nutbrown (John and Miles), 76

278.

151.152.
00.

JcfFerys (Eliz.),

Jelf 's Cafe,

104.

24. 26. O.

Johnfon (Roger),
—

46. 232.
Oafes {Dr.),

Oldcajile's Cafe,

K. Onebys Cafe,

Ormond {Thonias),

Kilmarnock {Earl of) and others, OxburglSs Cafe,

143.149.247.
Kinloch (Alex, and Charles), 16.23.

P.

132.

14.

297.—
82.85.

12.

L.

Layer {Mr.),
Lewis (Anne),

198.231.245.
116.

Page and Harwood,
Parkins {Sir 1^11Ham),
Peacham's Cafe —
Perkins's Cafe,

355- 356-

198-—
.24

232.
-200.

28.

'itflifjo
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Pitfligo (Lord),.
Plummer's Cafe,

Powkers Cafe

Prejlon [Lord)

Pretty s Cafe,

Pudfeys Cafe,

Purchafes Cafe,

79'

2S^'

330—33^-
196
— I 9S.- 280.

354-

208.213
—216.

R.

Raleigh {Sir Walter), 44. 234
RatcliiFe (Mr. Charles),

— 40

Reafons Cafe, —
292
—294

Rogers's Cafe, 3 1 1 . 3 i 2

Rolfe's Cafe, 266
Rookwood's Cafe, 26. 35. 36. 230

231:^45
Rowley s Cafe, —

294. 295

S.

Salijbury {Earl of), 43—45. i 5 1.

Saunders's Cafe,  

371,

Sidney {Mr.), 198.

Simp/on s Cak, 108.109,
Smith's Cafe, 242

Somerfet {Earl of),
—

125,

Stafford {Humphry),
— 44.232,

Stedman's Cafe, 292

Story {Dr.),
— 60.183.196

Sullivan's Cafe, 231
Swan (John), 104

Talbot's C^Q, 213
Thotnas {William),

—
234

Throckmorto7i {Sir Nicholas), 234
7o;/g-'^ Cafe, 240.242

Tooly and others,

Townly (Mr.),
Tranter's Cafe,

TrupU's Cafe,

138-3^2—316
7—

292—294
61.62

V.

Vane
{
Sir Henry),

— 40 2 , 40 3 .

Vaughans Cafe, 218. 220. 231.

240. 246,

W.

Wedderbourn (SirJohn), 22. 246.
Whitebreadand Fenisoick, 25.28.30.

Widdrit2gton {
Lord ),

i 5 1 . i 5 2 .

Wilkinfon's Cafe, 26.

Williams at the Suit of Wells, 1 86.

Willis {Francis),
— 241.242.

Winton {Lord), 232.

Withypole {Sir William), 106.

Y.

York (William), 70.

5M 2





TABLE
OF THE

PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

9cccirarie0.

WHO are Acceflarles before

the Fadl, and by what
Terms they are defcribed by
Statutes. 121—131.

A Man procures a Felony to be

done, he is an Acceffary before.

125. 126.

And fo he is if he confents before-

hand. 126. 127
An Acceffary cannot be tried with-

out his own Confent, till the

Principal is convidted or out-

lawed ; unlefs they are tried to-

gether. 343. 360.
A Man is indidted as Acceffary to

two, the Jury find him Accef-

fary to one, Judgment may pafs

upon him. 361.
A Man is indidled as Acceffary be-

fore the Fadl and accquitted, he

may be indidled as Principal.

But if he be indidled as Principal
and acquitted, he cannot, ac-

cording to fome Books, be in-

didled as Acceffary before the

Faft. 361.362.
An Acceffary may be tried though

the Principal Hands Mute &c,
or is admitted to Clergy or par-
doned after Convidion and be-

fore Attainder. 362
—

364.
How far an Acceffary may be per-

mitted to Ihew that the Princi-

pal is not guilty, or not guilty

of that Species of Felony with

5N which
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wliich he is charged. 364

—
.'^68.

A Man advifcth another to com-
mit a Felony, vvIk) goes beyond
the Terms of the Advice or va-

ries from it in fome Circum-

iiance, how far the Advifer will

be anfwerable. 369
—

372.
Receivers ot llolen Goods are made

Acccflaries after the Fadl. 373.
Whether a Perfon may be prolecu-

ted as for a Mifdemeanour in re-

ceiving ftolen Goods, if the Prin-

cipal is amefnablc to Juflice.

373- 374-
See iprincipals.

aliens.

What Adions they may nwintain.

185. 186.

May be punilhed as Traitors. Ibid.

See allegiance.

allegiance.

Allegiance due from Natural-born

Subjedls is perpetual and un-

alienable. 7. 59. 60. 183. 184.
From Aliens is local and tempora-

ry. 185. 1S6.

Due to every King in full and

peaceable PoUeffion. 184. 188.

397—400.

ambalTaDori?.

How they are to be dealt with in

Cafes of Trcafon and other Ca-

pital Offences. 187.188.

anen.

An Officer having a Warrant to

arrefi: for a Breach of the Peace

. may break open Doors. 136.
•

320.
Under



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
Under what Reftridtions Windows

and Doors may be broke open
in Order to arrefr. 3 19, 320.

3rfon.

Committed by Perfons having an

Intereft in the Houfe. 113
—

116.

Oufted of Clergy at Common-Law

according to iome learned Men.

192.
The Grounds upon which it is

oufted inquired into. 333.334.

attaintjcrg; and attainten

iPerfon0.

Perfon attainted pleads that he is

not the Perfon mentioned in the

Record or A&. of Parliament, a

Venire may be awarded Return-

able Liftanter., and a Verdidl a-

gainft the Defendant on fuch If-

fue is conclufive. 41
—

43. 112.

Whether a Perfon under an At-

tainder for Treafon or Felony

may by Warrant from the Crown
be executed in a Manner difte-

rent from the Judgment. 267—
270.

Adl of Parliament attainting a Man
of Treafon removed by Certio-

'^^rari into Chancery, and fent

thence into B. R. by Mittimus.

47—50. 109—III.

How far an attainted Perfon is lia-

ble to Civil Suits, and how far

under the Protedlion of the Law.

61—63.
Attainder inchoate at one Day and

compleated at another, how it

relates to the firft Day. 88—94.

'Burglar?.

Burglary in an Apartment in the

African Houfe, it muft be laid

5N 2 to
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to be the Manfion Houfe of the

Company. 38.39.
Houfe quitted by the Owner Ani-

7110 Revcrtc7jdty or without fuch

Intention, jb.jj.

Entry as well as breaking necefla-

ry, but if any Part of the Body
be within the Houfe it is fuffi-

cient. 107. 108,

So on the Statutes of Ed-w. 6. and
Eliz. againft Houfebreaking in

the Day-time. 108.

Whether it is Burglary to break

Cupboards let into the Wall, or

other Fixtures of the like Kind.

loS. 109.

<£:f)ancngc.

No peremptory Challenge on Col-

lateral Wues. 42.46.

Peremptory Challenge of 35 in Pe-
tit Trealon. 1 06. 1 07. 3 36. 337.

Clergy.

Clergy in Treafon. 190— 193,
Oulled in Murder by what Sta-

tutes. 304.

By 2 1 Jac. I . c. 6. Women for Lar-

ceny to the Value of i os. are put

upon the fame Foot as Men.

305. 306.

By' 3. IV. M. c. 9. Women for all

Clergyable Felonies are put upon
the fame Foot as Men. 306.

By 5. Ajihcv c. 6. The Ceremony
of Reading is aboliflied. 306.

Whether Perfons prefent aiding and

abetting are oufted of Clergy by
Statutes which exprefly take a-

way Clergy only from the adual

Perpetrators. 355—360.
Acceflaries after the Fadl in Horfe-

flealing are oufted of Clergy by
^i.EHz. c. 12. 372.

But a Perfon
receiving a ftolen

Horfe is not ouflcd by that Ad.
373-

Con-



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
Confcflion.

Whether a Confefllon after the

Fadt proved by two Witnefles

be fufficient to convid: of High
Treafon within the 7. W. 2-
10. II. 240—244.

CoumiU

Allowed upon Collateral Iflues. 42.

46.56.232.
By 7. ^. 3.

Prifoners for Treafons

within that Aft are allowed

Council to condudl their whole

Defence. 228.231.
Not allowed at Common-Law up-

on the Iffue of Guilty or Not

guilty in Capital Cafes, Except

upon Points of Law. 231. 232.
Allowed upon Impeachments by

20. Geo. 2. 232.

2:)eoi!anti0«

Founded in 5uperftition and Ig-
norance. 265. 266.

Not much countenanced in Wejl'

mmJler-Hall. 266. 267.

Upon what Principle they became
due. 287.288.

If a Sheriff or his Officer be killed

in executing a Ca.Ja., Ft.fa. &c.

it will be fufficient on an Indict-

ment for Murder to produce the

Writ and Warrant. 3 11 .
3 1 2.

See ©t)ert-aft0 and aBitnefle^.

JTorce,

What Degrees of Force excufe the

joining or
affifting Rebels or E-

nemies. 13.14.216,217.

5 ^ JT01--
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jTctfcitucc.

How far Eftates Tailzee in Scot-

land afTeded with Prohibitive,

Irritant and Refolutive Claufes

are fubjed: to Forfeiture. 95
—

104.
Lands are forfeited for High Trea-

fon though Corruption of Blood
is faved by Statute. 222. 223.

Flight upon a Charge of Felony
induceth a Forfeiture of Goods.

272. 286.

Whether a Forfeiture of Goods was
incurred at Common-Law in Ca-
ies ot Homicide He dejhidendo or

per Iiijortunium. 286.287.

Forgery in the Name of a Perfoil

who never exifted. 1 1 6—-i 1 9.

Forgery of an Order or Requefl: for

the Delivery of Goods, of which
the Perfou fuppofed to fend the

Order neither hath nor claims

any difpofing Pov/er. 1 1 9— 1 2 i.

rpomiciDe.

The old Writers on Homicide to be

read with great Caution. 131. 132.
Homicide occafioned by Accident

which Human Prudence could

i->ot forelee or prevent. See Difc.

II. c. !•. per tot.

Homicide founded in Juftice. See

Difc. II. c. 2. per tot.

Homicide Se &fua dcfendendo Jufti-
fiable and innocent. 273

—
275.

Homicide Se defendendo in a fudden

cafual Affray barely excufable.

JnDiamcnt.

lit Indidmcnts for levying War the

Day is not necelTary to be laid

witli Preci-fion. 8. 9.

Not
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Not neceffary to let forth in the

Indidment that the Prifoaers are

in Cuflody. 12.

Copy of an Indictment for High
Treafon with the Caption deU-

vered after the Bill found 5 Days
before Arraignment, both Days
exclufive. 1.2.228—230;

Copy of the Indidtment not granted
at Common-Law. 228. 229.

Another Indictment depending not

pleadable to a fecond. 105. 106.

But the former may be quaflied.

106.

How an Indiitment for High Trea-
fon againft an Alien ought to

charge the Breach of Allegiance.

186.187.
Indidtment for Compaffing the

King's Death muft purfue the

Words of the Statute. 193.194.
In fuch Indidtment an Overt-Adt

muft be laid and proved. 194.
And fo alfo in an Indidtment for

Levying War or Adhering to the

King's Enemies. 194. 220.

In ah Indidtment for Murder the

Word Murdrdvit is abfolutely

neceffary. 304. 305.
Indidtment that A. gave the Mortal

Stroke and that B. and C. were

prefentj Evidence that B. gave
the Stroke atid that A. and C
were prefent maintains the In-

didtment. 35 li

Snfantjf*

How far they are liable to Capital

Punilhments. 70
—

73.

3furor0»

What a good Qualification of a Ju-
ror inTrials for High Treafon. 7.

Juror withdrawn in Capital Cafes.

16—39.76.328.
The Province of the Jury in Trials

for Murder. 255.256.
CO2 What
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What Verdid: the ]\iry may give in

Cafes of Juftifiable and Excufa-
ble Homicide. See Difc. II, c. 4.

per tot.

Larcenp.

Perfon convidted of receiving flo-

len Goods knowingly cannot be

tranfported, if the
Principal be

convicted of Petit Larceny only.

73-
EITential to Larceny and Robbery

that the Goods be taken againil
the Will of the Owner, j 23.

If the Owner takes his own Goods
from his Bailee Animo furandi,
he will be guilty of Larceny.
J23.124.

It IS not Larceny to fleal Fifli in a

Pond, unlefs under
fpecial Cir-

cumflances. 366.

limitation.

By 7. W. 3. Profecutions for Trea-
fon or Mifprifion within that Ad
are to be commenced within 3
Years. 249.

Cafes of AfTaftination excepted. 249.
This Limitation extended to Scot-

land by 7. Annce. 249.

agalice.

Colleded from Circumflances of
Deliberation or Cruelty. 138.
291. 292.

What the Legal Notion of Malice.

256.257.
Malice Egreditur Perfonam. 261.

-62.352.371.

«i9anflau05ter.

See Difc. II. c.
5. 6. 7. per tot.

Homicide committed in Profecu-

tion of an unlawful, but not fe-

lonious. Intention. 258
—261.

Death



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS,
Death enfuing from Adlions lawful

or innocent but done without

proper Caution. 262.263.
A Man upon flight Provocation

ftrikes another, and unluckily
and againft his Intention kills.

290. 291. 294. 295.
But if he makes Ufe of a deadly

Weapon or otherwife manifefls

an Intention to kill, it will be
Murder. 291.292.

See a^utDer.

a^atinetflf.

Whether Mariners can be legally

impreffed into the Service of the

Crown. 157
—

179.

agifnomcr.

Mifnomer or incompleat Defcrip-
tion of Perfons made the Ob-

jeds of Adts ofAttainder or Afts

infliding Pains and Penalties, 79
—88.

See Difc. II. c. 8. per tot.

What Judgment to be given in

Murder by 25, Geo. 2. 107.
Whether taking away the Life of

an innocent Man by Perjury in a

Courfe of Legal Proceeding a-

mounts to Murder. 131,132.
A Provocation fought on the Part

of the Slayer aggravates the Of-
fence, 132

—
135.

If an Officer be killed in the Exe-
cution of a Warrant for a Breach

of the Peace, it will be Murder

though the Warrant be obtained

by undue Means. 135
—

138.
Officers killed in the Execution of

their Offices. 270.308— 312,

318.321,
In a Charge of Murder, the Fad

of killing being proved, Circum-

Ilances
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fiances of Excufe or Alleviation

muil be proved by the Prifoner.

Homicide committed in Profecu-

tion of a felonious Intent is Mur-
der. 258.

Or in doing an Adlion unlawful in

itfelf with a mifchievous Inten-

tion. 261.

Death enfuing from undue Correc-

tion by Parents or Mafters will

be Murder or Manjflaughter ac-

cording to Circumftances. 262.
Death happening in a Duel by Ap-

pointment is Murder. 297.
Death occafioned by Durefs of Im-

prifonment is Murder. 321. 322.
Of the Dillindion between Murder

and Manflaughter. 302
—

304.
See aganflaugbtcr and o^alicc.

One Overt-Adl proved fufficient to

Convidl. 194.
Overt-Afts falling under one Branch

of the Statute may be laid as

Overt-Ads of a different Spe-
cies. 197.

Overt-A(fts not laid tending direcfl-

ly to the Proof of Overt-Ads
laid may be given in Evidence.

9. 10. 22.245. 246.

Writings of a Treafonable Kind
under proper Limitations are O-
vert-Ads. 198. 199.

And fo are Words. 200—207.

£Diu!atorp.

Outlawry in Treafon, how purged

by a Surrender within the Year.

46.
The Attainder relates to the Day

laid in the Indidmcnt
; but pen-

ding the.Procefs of Outlawry
the Party is capable to taking by
Dcfcent for the Benefit of the

Crown. 93. 94.

Ipancl.



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS*
Ipancl.

Called over and Defalters marked
before the Prifoner was put up-
on his Challenges. 7.

New Panel ordered Ore tenus for

Default of Jurors. 63.64.

By 7. W. T^.
a Copy of the Panel is

to be delivered to the Prifoners

two Days before the Trial, both

Days exclufive. 228—230.

Copy of the Panel not granted at

Common-Law in Capital Cafes.

228.

IpatDon.

Pardons by Statute, how taken Ad-

vantage of 43
—

45.
An Ad: of general Pardon with an

Exception of Murder is paiTed
between the Stroke and Death,
what EfFe(5l it will have. 65

—
67.

Peer convifted of Murder is within

the 25. Geo. 2. to all Intents as a

Commoner. 139.
The Office and Duty of the High

Steward in the Trial of a Peer

in the Court of the High Stew-

ard. 142.
And in the Court of the Peers in

Parliament. 143
—

153.

Iprincipalgf,

In High Treafon all the Participei

CnV«m/.r are Principals. 213.
But if a Man advifeth another to

commit High Treafon, not with-

in the Branch of the Statute con-

cerning Compaffing the Death

of the King &c, he ought not

to be tried before the Convic-

tion or Outlawry of him who
committed the Fa<5l. 341

—

5 P 2 So
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So if a Man harbours or refcues

a Traitor, he fliall not be Ar-

raigned 'till the Principal Offen-

der is Convided or Outlawed.

Ibid.

If a Man be prefent at a Felony
aiding and abetting, he is a

Principal. 347—349.
Though antiently he was confider-

ed only as an Acceffary at the

Fad. 347- 348-
In fome Cafes a Man is a Princi*-

pal though abfent. 349.
An adlual immediate Prefence not

neceffary to make a Man a Prin-

cipal Felon. 349.350.
If Murder be committed in Profe-

cution of an unlawful Purpofe,

every Man in the Eye of the

. Law prefent will be a Principal,
' 351—354-

See acccflfaricg.

IRobOcri?.

Whether in Robbery the putting
the Perfon actually in Fear be a

. neceffary Ingredient, 128. 129.
See iLarcenj?.

Statutes,

The Statute of Gkucejier 6. Edit},

I. c. 9. confidered. 283
—

285.

25. /7. 8. c. 3. is not revived in toto

by 5.
6. Edw. 6. c. lo. 330—

335-
1. Eikv.6. c, 12. S.I 0.1 3. concern-

ing Poifoning, the true Grounds
of thofe Claufes. 68—70.

I JC7C. I. c. 8. The Statute of Stab-

bing, confidered. See Difc. IL
c. 6. per tot.

7. W. 2' C'2' for Regulating Trials

. in Cafes of Pligh Treafon, treat-

-. ed on. See Difc. I. c.
3. per tot.

Wh:it Treafons are within the Ad:.

• 222—227.-

10. 11.



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
10.11.7^.3. c. 23. touching Shop-

lifting. 77—79.
^.Annce c. 8. for the Union oi Eng-

land and Scotland pleaded. 15—
21.

7. Anna c. 21. S. 11. confidered.

249—.251.
19, Geo. 2. c. 34. touching Smug-

lers, Proceedings on it. 51
—

58.

^ubflitutiong.

In Scotch Settlements are in Nature

of Our Remainders. 102. 103.

%itttenrict at Difcretion.

What the Military Men mean by
it. 8.

 

•

Cortute*

Not allowed by the Common-Law,
and cannot be legally ufed. 244.

Crcafon (Wf)-)

Compafling the King's Death. See

Difc. I. c. I. per tot.

Meeting and confulting how to

kill the King is an Overt-Adl of

Compaffing. 195.
Or how to depofe or imprifon him,

or to set his Perfon into the Pow-
er of the Confpirators. 195.196.

Inciting Foreigners to invade the

Kingdom is an Overt-Ad: of

Compaffing. 196.

Going into a Foreign Country for

that End is an Overt-Adl. 196.

197.

Levying War is an Overt-Ad; of

Compaffiiig, and under fome

Limitations Confpiring to levy

War. 197.213.
So is Adhering to the King's Ene-

mies. 197. 217. 2l8.

Levying War and Adhering to the

King's Enemies. See Difc. I.e. 2.

per tot. SQ^ Military
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Military Weapons not ncceflary to

make an Infurrcdtion amount to

Levying War. 208.

AiTemblies upon private Quarrels
do not amount to Levying War.
208. 209.

Nor do Rifings for
effe(5ling Pur-

pofes of a private Nature. 2 ro.

But Infurredions for Purpofcs of a

publick and general Concern do.
210—216.

It is a War levied though no Ac-
tion enfues. 218.

Attacking the King's Forces is Le-

vying War. 219,
And Holding a Caftlc or Fort a-

gainft the King. 219.

Furnilhing an Enemy with Money
Sec, or fending Money, Intelli-

gence &CC, though the Money or

Intelligence Ihould be
intercept-

ed, will amount to Adhering,
217. 218.

Cruizing on the King's Subjeifls un-
der a Commiflion from a Power
at War with us is Adhering. 2 1 8.

Who are Enemies. 219. 220.

Crcafon (ipctit.)

Is within the 25. Geo. 2. for pre-
venting Murder. J07.

Intitled to the Benefit of j. EJw.6.
C.12. S.22. 5.6.EJic:6.c.ii.S.
12. and 1.2. P.&M CIO. 227.

An Appeal of Death will lie in

Cafe of Petit Treafon. 323.
Defendant flands Mute S:c, he (hall

fuffer the Vainfoft & dure. 324.
A Pardon of Murder pardons Pe-

tit Treafon. 324.
A Perfon guilty of Petit Treafon

maybe indided of Murder. 325.

-328.
A Perfon indided of Petit Treafon

may be found guilty of Murder.

328.
A Wife or Servant joining with a

Stranger in the Murder may be

indided in the fame Indidment.

^29. Auter-



THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
Auterfoits acquit or attaint of Petit

Treafon or Murder a good Bar

to an Indidtment for the other.

329-
Petit Treafon is oufted of Clergy

by the i. E.dw. 6. c. 12. under

the Denomination of Murder.

107.329. 330.
Petit Treafon and Murder the fame

Offence differing only in Degree.

33^-

Though the Law makes a Diffe-

rence with Regard to the Trial.

336- 337-

Crial.

Poftponed at the Prayer of the Pri-

foners upon Affidavits of the Ab-

fence of Witneffes. 2. 3.

Refufed to be poftponed upon Spe-
cial Circumftances. 41.

By 7. W.'^. the Prifoner is to have

Procefs to compel his Witneffes

to appear. 228.

And his Witneffes are to be upon
Oath. 231.

What Number of Witneffes necef-

fary in Treafon. 232
—

239.
One Witnefs fufficient in Collate-

ral Fafts. 240. 242.

aBorDs

(Cbe (JBrpofition of tfjcm.)

The Word Near in Statutes, how
to be underftood. ^'j. 58.

Chance-Medley, the true Notion of

it. 275.276.
Murdrum often fignifies an Amer-

ciament antiently cxadled. 281.

282.

Vorcia, the true Senfe of it. 347.348.

THE END.
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